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By JineJle Case
What do you think would
happen if Christ walked into a
Whitworth initiation? "He'd laugh."
"He wouldn't approve." "I'm sure it
would all stop."
It was not an easy question, and
definitely not one which had been given
any thought in the past, The 28
students
interviewed
invariably
greeted the question with staring, a
quiuical glance, and comments to the
effect that this was a new idea, The
concept is multi-faceted: What goes on
at campus initiations? Should they
continue?
Do they fit in with
Whitworth's Christian Theme?
The ingredients of a Whitworth
initiation which is meant to draw
people together, can vary conSiderably,
but there are a few staples--singing
"childish" songs (as one student put
it); midnight 'walks,. runs, and relay
races; men escorting women to meals;
tucking members of the opposite sex
into bed and telling them st9ries. From
there, the activities become much more
'fmaking
out,' ~ith
diverse:
trees," military exercises, doing
push~ups in front of the dorm in good
clothing, wearing beanies, having to
stay in one rcom until yOu learn the
names of people in your dorm, and

holding water balloon raids. Freshman' ~ participate would cause trouble in the
dorms.
Almost all thought that
are sometimes given large doses of
iQitiation
should continue, and,'
swearing and abusive language, On,e
~ifny had suggestioos for guidelines
dorm makes its newcomers, clad onlY
and changes, lthoo8h some students
in underwear, stand in a trash can
felt'lhat no gUldelines were necessary,
full of ,ice until they can make
Suggestions included having better
upperclassmen laugh at their jokes,
organization, making initation process
There was an incident a few years ago
less degrading, reducing or totally,
in which a dorm went out for pizza,
cutting out the swearins and abusive
with the juniors and senior quietly
language; and emphasizing more fun
departing sometime during the
and unify;'n~ activities.
evening,
leaving
the
freshmen
stranded. The frosh, ended up walking
When asked if the initiations fit
back through the hills to campus, and
in with the college's Christian theme,
a few become temporarily lost along
many said' yes,because it brought
the way. And one year, a girl arrive<J
people clOs'er together, But there were
late and had no idea that the ordeal
dissenting vpices--one stu~nt Said,
through which she was going was an
"Definitely not--it's not 'a good
initiation, She was not informed until
witness."
..
later.

, ,

I

. One i~itiation activity that has
been
yery meaningful for
its
participants is the climbing of one. ff
the campus sand dunes, The initiauts
are told that the hill represents their
next. four years at Whitworth and thaf.
none' of them can make it up t~ hOI
alone.
At
this
point,
t~
upperclassmen appear over the, creSt
of
the
hill, ,form
a human
chain, a,J;ld help the newcomers up.
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The fimtl question startled many
students; they had never considered
What might occur should Christ walk
into a Whitworth initiation. 22 out of
'28 students thougl)t that our' lord
'would be displeased in some way,
5 thought He'd enjoy it, and one had no
answer, Several thought that He WQtjId
be more than slightly disapproving,
What do you think?
Urry N~n ud HeirtMwn fill Cowles

Auditerium

Students, were rather evenly
divided as to whether failure to
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By Shannon Maher

the block programming some listeners
would turn, off their radio when
Ch~istjan rock or jau came on, Those
who listened to the Christian programs
tended to be Christians already,
Kerjny stated that mixing the Christian
rock: with rock would get th~ Christian
message to more people and yet we
are still being sensitive with this blend.

"WE DID IT," shouts Kenny

Cragg, 'KWRS Station Manager, Chris
F ri moth, Program 01 rector, and J ill
Bauermeister, News Director, when
they talk about KWRS being on the
airall summer,
It'took a total of 15 people--nine
extremely dedicated ones' to keep
Whitworth's 10 watt radio station on
the air from May until school began
i,n September,Kenny explained the enormity,
of
the, successful
attempt.
. (OddsmalCers gave them a 25%
chance,) "Think of everything you
did this summer" ,and think we were
on the air during that time." The FM
90 broadcasted 18 hours a day from

"
,'l'

'.

,
"

pulled three hour shifts, sometimes
working six or nine hours a day,
And tile .time spent seems to
have recieved it's reward. The KWRS
mal')agement noted they have received
calls from Pines Road in, the valley,
Havana, and many from the South Hill,
In other words, KWRS, is reaching
listt:ners aU ~ver ~pokane,
"

~ff-c~·"';dus.~.IistenerShlp'

"Our
is fantastic nowr" enthuses Chris.'
"We're stealing KR'=:M's audience,
We got people calling us up aru:t
saying, 'Yeah we've been listening to
KREM for five years, and we heard you
tonight, and You've got u~ ~I~, '"

6 am, until midnight, without fail,
The FM 90, as KW'RS promotes
excepting
off,
i If' ~ ... d'
t'll
bering
'
- d I Sundays
k-..J· when
ho they-took\
' 'I\se
,IS n .... Suan 109 s I remern
an on y wor o::u nine urs,
• " : 'tFie _glory of the summer, but instead
using it as a foundation, ' The
management has had a chance to woik
Chris Frimoth aded, "It was real
together and figure out where they and
'dedicationl to the station," None of
the station are going, this, year, The
'the staff, other than the station
DJ's have g{lined more exper:ience and
manager and the secretary, were paid,
are more proficient, according 'to
The rest were all volunteers, some with
Kenny and J ill. The summer has been
little or no exPerience,
a time for experimentation as well as
building a foundation,

Kenny commended the efforts
of Rich Brock, Thom Lamb, Jody Drew,
Debbie Galbraith, Ken Foster, Bill
Davie,
Stan
Boner,
Dennis
Bossingham, Jeff Halstead, RandY
Sitton, ,Mark Watson, Jon Flora, Mary
Norman, and Perry landis.
DJ's

".

One major change is the
elimination of the block format of rock
music, Christian rock, jau and
Christian blended in.
Kenny explained that they
changed the format because during

I

"Now" th~y qln't sit there and
J;stetllJor an" hour during the day and
not realize we're a Christian station,
a Christian college," added Kenny.

~
'J

Kenny Cragg perceives KWRS
as a major communications device with
tjle Spokane community, He feels it
can sEtrv~' bolh the campus and project,
a pOsi.tiye,image of Whitworth College
outsjde,
r '
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Although Kenny,' J ill, and Chris
are serious about KWRS and
dedicated, like all radio people
everywhere they crack some very bad
jokes,

:r
i

(1

If
I'

Kenny and Chris cannot resist
one liners like most radio announcers,
Arguments over a 5' pen is common.
And WKRP could take lessons from
KWRS's manaBernent's theatrics,
Their irreverence' masks a
genuine love of the station and a desire
to see it improve For all three, Kenny
Cragg, J ill Bauermeister, and Chris
Frimoth, the second anniversary of
KWRS, the FM 90 on September
27,,1979, will be a time to celebra,te.

Kenny Crall
KWRS Station Manlier
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First-hand contact with San
'Francisco's musical, religious and
literary cultures will be the essence this
, Jan-term of what faculty have titled,
"The Urban Experience,"

•

•
"
,
•
"
,

,
Tile annual San Francisco
, study-tour will bE! led by Music
, Professor Tom Tavener, Dr. laura
Bloxham·from the English department
., and Co·Chaplain lorraine Robertson.
• Each teacher will have a class of no
!!:!~~, more than ten students. The three
, groups will live together and share
~..L"9'IiU...
som~ activities.

•
"

t
,
Tavener's "Music in the City"
I class will attend at least 15 concerts
during the tour, which starts January
t 7 and concludes February 1. Among

,

,,
}
I

,
~

.!

t
•
•

non-traditional ministries.

.I

Robertson predicts the class will
be 85% experiential, 15% theoretical.
"Literature of oppression" will
deal with problems facing ethnic
minorities as well as the psychological
oppression associated with living in the
city. Students will scout out literature
of this tone, using city sources. They
also will work out of two different
textbooks, keep a journal, and do
creative writing of their own. One
activity planned' is viewing the
Broadway production, "Da", to open
in the city that month.

them will be the San Francisco
Symphony, the Brown Bag Opera,
and most likely and avant Barde jazz
group. "It won'fall be classical," he

"We'll study sources for coping
with oppressim--art and other forms of
beauty," Bloxham said. Thcv will
investigate the issues of justice,
charity, and art's role in relieving
suffering.
'
,

• by
•

.said. The class may even visit cocktail
lounges for their musical offeriOBs.
The academic Work will involve ~~inB
a iOl!roal and making a r~arcb report
on the' particular subject of a scheduled
concert to share with the class before
the event.

All the Urban Experience
students will take' part in an orientation
to the city, a visit 'Wi~h Mi~s Newhall
(a city. resident and friend of the
college) and a trip to Alcatraz.

t
l

Students \Viii be encouraged in
their free time to take advantage of
plavs, ballets and tourist attractions in
thedty.

•
•

t
t
t
'.

Many think of Whitworth as a safe haven from the world "out there", an
atmosphere free from vice and temptation, only one step removed from the garden
itself. Unfortunately this is not the ~ase and behind the pinecone ~rrier ther:e exis!S
a peculiar set of vices all our own. Ralph Fendstone made such a mistake. HIS tragic
tale is given here .. best'described in his own words.

n~

'.
9/7"The lentil stew at lunch looked. pretty pOor today and I'ni
even sure
twhat that other glop was. Who told me the food was always Breat in 1985f I'd seen
others eat a sandwich so I trit!tl one. The peanut butter and honey Wa$ excellent
although it stuck to the roof of my mouth, and I.ended up eatinB a second one. I f~lt
peculiar elation and enerBY all afternoon.
'

All
students
and
their
instructors will live in the Ansonia
Club, a rooming house three blocks
from Union Square. "It's fascinating,"
said Robertson, de~ribing the house's
ethnically diverse.setting. There will
be three students per rOO!".

Robertson's class will meet
every morning to·di~~s the nature of
The costs ot the. trip will $2-40
ministry in the city. The rest of the
for room and ~rd· (On <;ampus,
students' time will be available for
,student; can .~ive::fpoc;t. ~d ,room
working on' individual projects on a
rebates), 'be~",,,~1c;xJ .. ~ , $2lx:!
sub~,~h4~li~~~~ ..t~,.u~i"~. as
•
9/28 "It seems every day I have peanut butter at lunch I can get th~h the
resourCes'mlnistry people in the City, _. spending money (cI~ to $200 for
~hole afternoon without fallin. asleep, even in calculas. hi fact lied the discUssion
music students) and' the cost of
and written material.
.
.
in 'life and Teachings'. I notice though that I come down around five. And today
transportation to and from San
just as I reached the jar another person Jostled me aside, he turned to say 'excuse ,
FranCISCo.
The areas covered by. the
t':e' and I caught his eye for a moment. They werecloudy,a,nd the whites seemed
religion class will be, week by week,
flightly brown. I shuddered involuntarily."
. • mainline denominations (Presbyterian,
Applications for the study tot,lr,
which can be picked up' in the OffEpiscopalian),
ethnic
' ministries
..
10/3 "I've eaten peanut butterfive times this week, and this is only Tuesday .• (neiBhborhood
Campus Studies office'in Dixon Hall,
ministry),
social
'Oh well there is' always plenty available and my ~Iasses would be pretty dull , concerns ministries (elderly, poor, must be turned in by October 15
~herwise."
,
'
with a $25 deposit.
prisoners, runaways), and the -work of

l

ta

t

t

t

t .

10/12 "They ran out of peanut butter today, I made it throulh the morninl :
~~~~t~~s~lnone~lunchl~~I~~~, Is~~~.a~ _-------_--~_----_ _ _ _-------~

,skipped all my classes. I can't let this ~ aaain,"

"

10/21 "This whole weeke~ seems like a blur. Homecominll Home seems •
now. How could I have chanled 50 much in two ~ths~ Today I
tneard a rumor that the trustees are considerinB adding peanut butter to the biB "
tthree. If they kneW some of the thin,s that went on they wouldn't even hesjtate. ,
Friday after the concert I went to a friends room for a party. They had two five , .. ----tsallon jars of peanut butter and they, were eatin. it ~t!~ilhtl They they started to
smear it all over their bodies and: .. 1didn't. leave until 4.:~ am. !hen last nilh~ at •
Clinkerda8lers I asked for peanut butter With my steak: Cmdy didn't say anythlnl •
'but just looked sad. After the dance she sUlgested that perhaps we shouldn't see.
'teach other any more. I didn't know what to say and just walked home ashamed."
•
•

t

~~ far away rilht

•

1

11/3 "As I walked out of Saga today just as I reached for the door I felt a ,
hand on my ~rist. My heart skipped a beat, .'What have you got under your coat?'
. 'Just some sandwiches for a sick friend.' I answered nervously.'

t
I
'Five sandwiches? Who is the friendl'
t
'•
:
'Uf'I" Pat Williams, he has the flu.' !'Iied.
t
•
'Don't give me that he's sitting over lhe..e.' He said with a look that seemed I
"to see through the last two months. I was so scared and upset that I started to cry. ,
'He spoke softer and said that I could be helped if I would admit that I needed it. t
tDidleverl'"

.

I

-

....==---~,....===-

ttsupport11/14
"I haven't had any peanut butter for over a week now. I've joined al
group with other ex-addicts, and they also put me on the yogart De-tox·.
.

. !

"

program. I was so worried about my parents seeing me at Thanksgi.ving, now I've,
.•

tgot something to be thankful for."

t
. Ralph never did make it home for Thankligiving. He started using again, "
tworse than before. To keep it a secret he started getting the stuff off campus. That'
was his fatal mistaxe. His RA found him sprawled on his bed with a jar of the stuff ,
that tastes more like fresh peanuts by his head, empty Ralph's example was 1
fextreme but it could happen to you. If you're a user, even moderately, get hl!lp, ,
lfromyourRA,HR,RAD,CIAorwh~verbutgetHelp.
,
. .
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This years volume of the
_WHITWORTHIAN_ will Include
many changes from previous volume
formats. The ideas are designed to
increase the students awareness of
the paper as an important factor in
the community.

Ii

fA

To Question or ·N
How can you react to a lot of
facts that you have rl()t had a chance to
verify? You can either accept these
facts as the truth, you can completely
reject those facts you question, or you
can. reserve judgement until you have
a chance to either verify or deny those
facts.

The most radical change is that the
paper will be coming out on Mondays
this year rather than on Fridays' The
idea behind this is that 011 Friday
evenings most students have better
things to do during and after dinner
than read abou,t what has. happened
in the previous two weeks. tiopefully
the previewinK of news on and around
campus will be more interestlnl to the
student body than the reviewinl of
old
news.

t

0

Is the christian community's
to
Idi
Amin's
reaction
persecution of the Christians in Ulanda
really any different than their reaction
to Hitler's penecutiort of the. Jewsl
What was actually done for the
Christians in Upndal What were the
possible alternatives'

The staff will be doinl an
experimeht in October by comin, out
weekly for three weeks, October 15,
22 a~ 29. If the ~t is well enoulh
may chanle to it weekly format for the
sprinl
term.

·Whitworth CoI/eae seems like
I .don't/know the answers to
it should have an ,.tmosphere that is these' questions,.' but I' can neither
safe from this problem. It is'not. Even accePt nor rejeCt this aI"Iument without
here.inour refuaeffom the rest of the . at ~ast someknowledp,of the facts.
world, we must question the facts' we, I BOt the feelirl,'leavinl' this forum 'that
are presented.: We want to accept some
people
were
aa:eptjnl
everything we are liven as absotute everything that was said without any
truth, but if we do, we will be question at all.
disillusioned and not ready or able to
question the real world beyond the
How can we knowl
What
should we questionl
We should
~f~ of ourcollqe.
. question anythinl that doesn't-fit int
This past week we had two 'our view of what the world is. We
powerful forums; TM first told us to shoUld also question our workI view.
question everything; ~ the $eCOI.1d This can't be ~ all at once, but in
Rave us an opportunity to put the first time we should be'able to ~ile
into practice. .1 say this about Ms. view of the World to fit the reality' at
Motlalepula's'speech' nOt to 'condemn the world.
'
.
it; but ~use I saw thinis,;" i~ that I.
') '.' ,~.~ •

, A new section devoted exclusively
to editorials and student comment will
replace the staanant EnterUinment
section. thnxlI~h a stronler YOke the
WHITWORTHIAN'
will hope to
bring it focus on many of the subjects
that students are mncemed with.
letter~ to the editor wilt prcwide the
students with it vehicle to express
themsel~ to the enti~ student body.

our

cot.Ildriot iK"cepttitfac4fval(N!:'¥ ~,-""""~,.;\,,.- ·;·:Jfm~~111~i-'sWi'a'ftt/in*,thd.'" f.' ':{ ' ..'. ;
question what use the'sOn of the Shah
, . II. 'f
of Iran has for torture ·,tedmiques,

There Is no longer a full page
picture on the last paRe. This was done
to leave more room for the other
sectfons, and becuase the editor never
understood why it was there.

Thel WHITWORTHIAN . will
except freelance material. Either news
or features that were not covered, or
if they were, were not covered well
enough. Pictures will not be accepted.
Any story ideas or comments on
the quality of each issue' are welcome.
Remember the, paper Is' entirely
student su~sidized so if you feel that
what you want to see Isn't 'printed,
let
the
staff .
knOw .
Bealnninl next issue the
WHITWORTHIAN'
will run a
seven issue series on Whitworth's
theme of Jesus c;hrlst. Two members
from the student body, fACUlty and
administration will expreSs their views
on whether the theme is workinl or
merely tjt~ used to draw prospective
students. ",

a

~rtmental coverqe has been
weak in the past, now ~8fY Issue we
will cover at least two and hopefully
more of the departments, Thi$ way it
is hoped that . the - outstandina
achievements from' each section will
let the recoanltl9fl they deserve
rather than .lust from ott. students
I,~.
,.
the
. area.

u r,. For· u,m •
~,

4,

"

we

.
The fjr~t Chapei'pr'OIram will be
held on September 25th. Dr. Clarence
J. ~impson, PrQfessor of English, will
be speakins first in a series on the
theme of the four titles for Jesus
Christ~
Lord,' Friend , Servant and
King. This is the ,theme desiln carved

,.

.

,

The September 2Pth Forum will
feature John Roskelley speakin, on
"Never Before". Roskelley, a Spokane
native, is one of the world's leading
mountain dim~rs and In 1978 he
scaled K-2. He will narrate a multimedia presentation of the 1979 first
assaults on Pakistan's Uli Biaho and
Nepal:s Gaurisha .... ker.

,but if we don't questiOll the small
quest~ the major
thinKs, wiJI
ones?

,

• I'

in the paving bride at the center of the
Chapel walkway.
Arthur F. Sueltz will be
speak/ns at the September 27th
Forum - "It Depends on Your Point
of VI~". Rev. Sueltz Is the pastor
of Lak~wood first Presbyterian Church,
LOOK Beach, California. He Is the
author of four books, If I Should PI~
Before I Live, New Directions from the
Ten Commandments, Deeper Into
John's Gospel, and When the Wood is
Green. Art and his wife, Millie, wiIJ
be the speakersfor "TheWeekend" on
September 28--30, which this year has
for its t~ '( Accenh on Llvinl."
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South African S fir s Whitworth
"1 did not come here to win
people for South Africa. I came to win
people for Christ, and justice, and
humanity."
The
speaker
is
Motlalepula Chabaku, a black worn .. n
from South Africa who forcefully
expressed her views during the
September 13 Forum, and other
meetings later that day.
.
Ms. Chabuku said, in recalling
her early years in South Africa, .that
her parents themselves had educated
her up through the sixth grade level;
she then became her own teacher. "I
was denied opportunities for 'Iearning
that were easi'Lavaila.bl~ .t.~ wl1ite
children. My parents were denied the
facilities and economic help that were
needed" in order for her to I~arn,

-5
;
j
~

I

1

)

heciluse. their wilges were based on
their race. She did become' bitter, but
says she used the experience positively
to help her ~ome a better person.
"There are very few who will live ilbove

by these groups in reference to all
those who share the economic' and
political conditions of people who are
black.

depriv~tion."

When asked in a meeting about
the kind of revolution going on in the
world today, Ms. Chabaku said that
there will first occur a political
revolution, followed by a move towards
She says
economic self-reliance.
that she is one of the few Africans who
still hold out hope for peaceful change.
"Violence has never been the right
solution," she declared, but she also
added that people can be driven to
violence out of desperation.
poe
reason that so many Af~ican nations
have become pro-Marxist is ,that they
have not received. the support they
needf:d from the West.

questioned Ms. Chabaku
about the possible union of Third
World countries so that they might
more '. forcefully promote their own
goals. She replied that these nations
are already a big political power in the
United Nations, and that they are
beginning to be more powerful in the
church--there is now an African
Council of Churches. Those working
for Third World unity have COined the
term, "Latitfrasians" to refer to the
peoples of Latin American, Africa and
Asia. The word "black" is now used

..::tJ'

Ms. Chabaku, was wary of
Americans when she first came to the
US. She has since learned that many
Americans are caring peop~; -; but
when she writes to her - countrymen
about her experiences heie, • they
believe she has been braili-washed.'

·7

:..;;..
,f
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She is very concerned with US
policy. She believes that our country
must
become
more
sincerelY
people-cent~red.
The fact that the

---~:

"

'(
,~

'.
f

injustices surrounding the trial of
Wilmington Ten have· never been
resolved is seen as our country's great
shame by the rest of the wOrld
Accor!iing to Ms. Chabaku, one's
guilt is determined in this country
according to color and economic status.
She further states that people from
other countries (notably Chileans}
come to a place in Texas to be trained
in the latest techniques of torture, and
that a company in Greenville, Texas
manufactures espionage equipment.
She also added that chains to restrain
prisoners are still exported from this
-country. _ ..
~
_
. _
I wondered aloud if the apathy
of the Western church concerning the
situation in Africa might cause African
Christians to become so bitter that they
would turn away. from the church, but
Ms. Chabaku -emphatically stated that -,
the US church is not apathetic. She
said that the American church is
,"struggling with the_process of growth
from being purely spiritual to 'being
purely spiritual and also having' a
social action orientation" In fhe past
she
said,
the
churcheS·' . haveconcentrated on prepari!lg people for
the next World" but "the' realities of
today demand that they prePare peOple
f"r this world.~'
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dorm. They feel that dorm' life is nc)t
"What are you looking for.?
Academic Excellence? A faith to hang
"all brotherhoOd" as is put across in
to? Concepts tl;) zap your mind? A
PR brochures. One upperclassman
chance to be you? Sl;)meone to care?
liVing in a co-ed dorm thought that each
A good time?"
:.
,
dorm cannot. be "one big happy
NoW that you are her:e have you
family,'f because~ach flOor has its
experienced' any of the qUillities, which
own traditions and different kinds of
will eventually make you a "'-Vt'hol~"
people living in it.
person?' Are the themes wh ich
Whitworth C;oilege diligently tries to
Another theme brougllt up is
express in their public relation~ bOoks
that of "Whitworth not putting one in
in reality, true?
a box." Many comments were made
During
recent
interviews,
about "really being able to be myself
freshmen students expressed their
here." The small size of the college
first impressions of "The Whitworth
and the openneS$, friendliness and
Experience" in a generally Positive
dedication shown by the professors
manner. Most were quite enthusiastic
were strong points which were widely
about being here, and feel that
expressed.
Whitworth has a lot to offer. There
were, however, a few weak points
On the other hand, one student
mention~ by both freshmen and upper
. felt that the "Christian shelter"
dassmen.
I
present here puts one "in a box."
The first is the.college's theme
While the liberal 'Christian theme
of "Iesus Christ." Sohie studen~s felt, allows one to discover what kind of
that' the emphasis of the college is
Christianpne wants to be, if any, there ,
placed more on "Community" than
seems to be little room for opposition.
"Christ." The PR pamphlets'were said
The student suggested having more
to contain a "Sickly-sweet, cheery
Forums in which the speakers voice
attitude," just as c;:omments were made
very controversialsubjeds, in order for
that administration members try to
students to learn how to handle the
find out what a student is interested in
realities of life ~tter.
as a major, and really play it up." One
student felt that if the emphasis is
AII-il)-all,
the
students
placed more on Christ, a community
interviewed felt that Whitworth
bond will result.
'
generally seems to be living up to the
Many freshmen were surprised
claims made in its public relations
ilt how loosely some standards are
brochures.
The atmosphere' for
permitted, especalily pertaining to
growth, especially in the area of
freshmen initiation. Some enjoyed the
Christian committment, was seen to
initiation activlties, but others .felt
be very prevalent at Whitworth. Even
threatened and alienated by the whole
though Whitworth provides many of
process. A few who chose not to take
the circumstances necessary to produce
part in initioltion because the activities
a "whole" person, reaching that
violated certain ethical standards now
goal is' totally dependent on the
feel unaccepted by , others in their
individual.
J
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Steve
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By Laur.. Hutchison

Lowe

- ASWC

5 5 • • • 5'

President

Pr.s;d.D"

Include having two ~mpus movies
This year promises to be a busy
per week, workshops, Backgammon
one for Steve Lowe, ASWC President.
tournaments and guest speakers for
Steve, junior, arrived at Whitworth a
certain classes who will speak at night
week early, along with Executive Vicefor the benefit of ~he whole campus.
President Debbie Krause and Financial
Vice-President Kevin Tumer, in order
When commenting 'on his
t.o prepare for the year's work.
The main objective which Lowe
specific duties as ASWC President"
hopes to obtain this year is good . Steve Lowe said, ",1 see my job as the
communication throughout the whole
student's voice," Lowe serves as the
campus, Steve said that ifl Jhe Past, .
student representataive at Board of
part of the problem Of the ~nment
Trust~- meetings where he interacts
was communicating to the>·students
with the administration in order to
. exactly what goes on jn administratiOn:
take care of student needs and
To 'help alleviate that problem, a
interests.
student
reporter
will
attend
administration meetings and give ~n
His major responsibility i~' in
acc;ount to the student 'government and
President's Counci I, where he' jlnd- the
KWRS . radiO, who will then relay the'
dorm presidents -deal with' pertinent
information directly. to the 'student
. iss~es and problems and work out a
body.,
"
.
solution. Once the council makes a'
Other plans for the yeaf'include
decision, it. is St~ve's :respon~ibilitY to
"activities that people are excited
, mak~ ,su~ that the issU;e is carri~ out.
about on campus," said Lowe: Each
dorm will be putting on - one
Steve ,encoura8e~ students
campus-wide activity.' Plans are being
talk to him. He wants to know people's
made for a Casino night, as well as a
feelings on issues around campus. His
McMillan dinner dub, which involves
office, located in the,HUB Chambers, is
a dinner followed by night club acts.
open to visitors on Mondays,.
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 9-11
Jan-term promises to be more
am, and Tuesdays and Thurs9aVs from
exciting than in past years.
Ideas
1-3 pm.

to
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Norllanfil'sAudiforiulI
~arry , Norman, and Heirborn
appeared in Concert 00 September 7
at 8:00 pm in Cowles Memorial'·
Auditorium on the Whitworth Campus.
The CQntert, presented by the
Associated Students of Whitworth
College, drew a crowd which filled
nearly every seat in the auditorium'.

like his jokes, larry Norman's
songs were packed full of exampies of
the hypocrisy of our society. His lyrics
were biting, yet not as pointed as his
humor. he demonstrated versatile
musical ability, startin8 many, songs
acapella and joining in with guitar part
way through, Several of his voice
imitations of musical Instruments were
so convincing that some concert-Boers
looked around in uncertainty, as if
expecting to see another person
accompanying "tiim.

H~irborn's
five
members,
formed their band oqly nine months
ago.
They
were
received
enthusiastically by the audience. The
band's mt,lsic ranged from rock and
larry Norman's style began to
easy listening melodies to songs with
~ country western flavor. All five of
change slightly as the concert
,progressed.
In~tead of criticizing
their selections carried a Christian
message, and ma,ny~ of them' were
outside personalities, he had some
introduced with scripture quotations
frank words for the crowd" reminding
or Bible stories. Musically, Heirbom
them that they should read the Bible,
maintained a good balance between
help their brothers and sisters in
percussion and Buitars as well as 'Christ listen for God's guidance, and
between instruments and voCal!.. The
not only prof~ss to be Christians, but
fact,that the- vocals were clear and " show th~ir love for Christ by their
distuictadded to 'the effectiveness of
actions and lifestyles. As he left the
their message. The crowd brought
stage, the crowd broke into applause
them' back 'by applaudins until they
that lasted only a few minutes; larry
NOrman . had made it clear t~t
returned for an encore after their
" alt~8h he IHld ridiculed and critic~ed
last s~ection.
he had done so to motivate his listeners
to take action and live better lives'
, The audience also had a warm
rather than'to gain glory for himself.
'greeting for larry Norman, a great
musician, cOmic and evangelist, whose
style is in stark contrast to that of Heir
born, With' his blonde hair -falling
below- his sl:wulders, larry Norman
appeared on stage with,only his quitar
and a piano. Instead of dwelling on
the hopeful message's of Chri~t"he
began· his perfor'manc~ 'by attacking
social Injustices. 'poking fun:
well'
kn~n personalities, and criticizing the :,'
",stdblislim€nt" His Concert' agenda" .
, ,seemed'
.Inf'"orma I""
....;,t:~:'
;-~;;jll~.;~,~, ~lV -',-0_.'.';,,_
structured. Many tinleS~i\i~~~ ""ijl""<',,'1':'""":;,
mid-s'Dng to offer a birof criticism 'or
make a joke. In bOth appeimftrlce and
manner'he was eXtremely reminiscent
o(the sixties,

(.

larrY Norman visited the Whitehouse the Suodav ·after he deUahf:ed his
auc:iienc~ at ,Whitworth.

,at

tw'r..J -

'

'Few
subjects
were
left'
larry
Norman's
untou,ched
by
sarcastic wit, ' Everythng from
President Carter and' the bt,lreaucracy
to the space program were hi~. Norman
also put down the older generation for
their hesitance in accepting new ideas,
He spoke:Out on social causes -such as
war, the future of'the poor, and raci~1
injustice. His reasons were thit too
many Americans fit the image of the
self-serving,
success-ci"av;nll:
individuals who turn their heads from
problems that they don't want to see.
,

His humor aroused scattered
laughs' from ,the audience, but many
seemed unimpressed by his wit.
Much o'nt was at the expense of other
Perlormers and public figures or
groups who disagreed with his point
of view, He was frank to the point of
~ing impolite and almost arrogant. '

Guitarist Mike Dwyer and bass pla~ Ben Mayo have solved, ~ problem of

collidlnl' necks

•

on

Don't
Be Dec elv
Usa

(ireenfield
Mel White, a recent forum
speaker; ,producer and director of the
film "Deceived," spoke on the topic of
the Jonestown cu It,
By

He shocked people into full
awareness
about
the facts and
information behind the Jonestown
story. The former pastor was one who
was not satisfied with bare report$ and
speculation on why Jones' .church
became cult. Dr. White, who has a
background in investiBative reportln&:
and as an author, flew to San Francisco
to talk with the seven survivors of
Jonestown, He firmly believed "it
was someone'~ responsibility to
find out hoWChrlstian was the'Chrlstian
church."

a

Jim J ones' church had startfld
at as a warm christian church. Dr.
White's interest was about what had
caused the chanle as well as how so
many 'christian's could be t.ken in.
By way of findina this out he spent two
weeks interviewlnl the cult victims.

Their story was the answer tv 0,.,
White's curiousity as it was also a
clear wilrning about cults, Mel White
had considerable knowledae in the film
and
TV
areas,
havjna
been
independent producer for Cathedral
fnms and a motion picture writer and
director, What ne found out about
Jonestown was something that he
believed the people should know more
about.
This' warnina was what Mel
White believed to be the important
thing in his story about the deceit of
cults, His unwUlinlness to be satisfied
with brief news reports ilbout a real
situation led to an hone~t picture of
Jonestown, why it happened and what
people could do to prevent it
from happeninl again. In that lies the
,importance of the whole subject to
,both christians and non-christians;
that In knowl"1 what to look for And
who to recognize deceit many more
people can avoid another J onestowft,

•

.;. t',· .. <';
Michelle Moit'IorY~

X-Country
By Br.~,Stenber.
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for nationals, forcing the runners to I
hold top form for three consecutive
races if they qualified for the NAIA
(National
Association
for
Interscholastic Athletics)' meet.
By
reducing the qualification races to one,
the runners will have a better chance
for peak performances to come at the
national meet. To Kelly, this is a
welcome change, one that he himself
suggested at the NWC and District I
coaches meetings last year.
As the men go from two smaller
final meets to one large one, the
women will be decreasing in numbers
from the regional meet of past years to
a
newly
formed
District
III
championship race. They will still have
only one national qualifying meet as
before, but this year it will be a smaller
group of schools, closer in both location
and size. They will no longer have to
run against giant, state' schools
including the likes of the Universities
of Washington and Oregon. Of the'
sChools who will be cOmpeting in
District '" this y~ar, Whitworth
finished behind only Pacific Lutheran
at last years regional met.
'
All in all, the new ;systems
should create both better team score
Opportunity and 'improvecJ individual,
performances for both teams.

Both the mens and womens
Cross Country teams will be adjusting
to changes this season in the meets that
rea II V count. For the mens team this
will mean one less meet as the
Northwest conference and District I
championship races will be combined
on the same day. Added to this
enlarged group, will be the, District "
and Evergreen conferences. This al
adds up to four championship races
being' run on the same power, packeo
afternooo, ,
Each conference and
district will be'scored as if they were
competing in separate races as before,
simply eliminating an extra week of
competition,
For Whitworth this
means that the men will be scored
against their Northwest Conference
foes as one race to determine the NWC
championship team. They will also be
scored against the District I, teams to
determine
who will own that
championship, crown, one, that· in
the past has been determined the
weekend following conference. What
is the advantage of ,this system?
Ac~",din~ to C~ch Terry Kelly:
"U eliminates forcing someone to peak
three weeks in a rowl" In the past,
both meets have been qualifying races
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Harriers Run Deep

baseball

and

torme<J UIStriCt III teams whO competed
in
last
years
regional
AIAW
(Association of Interscholastic Athletics
for Women) meet. Accordina to Kelly,
"PlU is still the team to
.beat.'
Showing early si.ns of improvement
for the women are letter winners Paula
Sporcic-Nunally and Susan Jeffires.
Reimer, ~ho missed track season and
about six months of running last spring
While on a Whitworth field study of
,Central America is ready to get back
in the swing. "It makes me want to
run a lot more" said Reimer, refering
to her absence. "It's a priviledge to
be able to run."

Hopes are high' for the 1979
mens and womenscross country teams,
which has the largest turnout in years.
Coach Terry Kelly, beginning
his second year at Whitworth, is
hopeful that the addition of a large
freshman turnout and a talented group
of transfer students wilJ make up for
the absence of gradua~s Bob H~rlan
and Brian Haffercamp as well as
underclassmen Paul Graham and Mike
Rubrecht who are no attending
Whitworth this fall.
Return ing lettermen from the
_
nucleus of the 1978 squad include
Art Kelly, Tom Sutton, Ray Robertson
and an improved' Charlie Lewis.
'Varsity standqut from the 1976 and '77
teams, Wes Hikida ,is back on the
roads and looking forward, to ,a strong
return ~o r~"ntng ~~ sitting9Ut all of
last ye~lr with a severe 'aChilles tendon
injury. "I'm feeling good, but have to
keep it under six (miles a day)" says
Hikida "1 don't want to blow my
achilles again.~' While Hikida is finally
returning to the line-up, a real prospect
for the number one spot tl;is 'season,
Art Kelly, is hampered by a recent
ankle sprain. "I have it wrapped every
day," said Kelly, which allows him to
do some light running, but he probably
will be out of competition until the
Fort Casey Invitationa' on Whidbey
Island the sixth of Octobe~.
'
, Challenging the lettermen for
the top spots this season will be
transfer students Jeff Rahn from Seattle
Pacific University, Craig Deitz a
sophomore from SCC and Ron Dinger
from Concordia College, Looking very
strong in the early season wqrkouts,
Rahn has only to clear a hurdle
involving his eligibility for this season
to assure himself of a'high spot on the
squad. When asked about the per~onal
adjustments to be made to this
program after seasons at both SCC and
SPU, Rahn described Whitworth's run
for fun as well as success attitude as
"mentally more suitable to my ,type of
running," If ineligible,- Rahn will run
the meets for e~perience and look
forward to the Track season this spring.
Freshman standouts include
Steve Creel from Yelm, Crail Dander
from Stockton CA. and Mark Pierce
from Deer Park. With only two seniors'
out of the sixteen runners vyina for
the top seven varsity spots, Kelly is
looking forward to both a building
season
, and
an
immediated
improvement over last'years fifth plaCe
finish at the conference meet.

~,

"

From the left this years cheerleadinJl corps consis~ of:
Harvey Moyer, Susan Johnston, Mary Lloyd, Dana Schillperoot and
Tammi Rock,
~

The womens team, led by the
powerful duo of senior Dixie Rei~
and sophomore Kathy Armstrong, will
be out to avenge themselves afterfinishing behind Pacific Luther..University out of all of the newly

I

Another addition to the team,
Cheryl Hoff a transfer student from
Oregon Tech., will be leading three
freshman: Annette Swanson, Lana
Bratt and Jane Fuller to the support of
thewornen'scause.
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" As Kelly prepares for his second
year of coachinl h~ at Whitworth, he
was asked 'what significance the first
year had for him and what changes, if
any, will be made ,this season. "Last
year was my first year 'coaching -that.
many people" he responded, and
attribu..e that will surely be useful in
handling the 37 runners that have been
coming out of run for the last few
weeks, And emphasis on the nine
month Fall-to-Spring, training program
that he stressed last year is' a policy
that Kelly int£'nds -to keep.
Mike
Wend Iandt"s successful completion
of the Seaside Marathon last Spring
and a steady improvement in team
depth can be attributed to the
consistency in traininl which is
b~oming essential as competition
continues to grow.
ConsistencY does not mean
added pressure however.
"My
coaching philosophy is low keyed"
explains Kelly. "Whitworth is looking
for a good combination of scholastic,
social and religious atmoshpere along
with athletics. It is not a high powered,
win or lose oriented program. Kelly's
idea of winning is through lifetime
improvement, something he feels
should not be endangered by .
unnecessary injury. Kelly himself was
a nationally ranked distance runner in
college, placing third for Central
Washington University in the NAIA
(National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics) Steeple Chase of 1969 and
eighteenthJn the, NAIA Cross Country,
Championshiops in 1971. His best
races however, have
after his
college car~r, including a seventeenth
place finish at the:..hilhlY competitive
Spokane BIoomsdaV' Run two years'
ago.
It is this· type of steady
improvement ilIl4;i enjoyment of
running that Kelly wishes to pass on to
'
his teams.
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SDike'IS.t for Sealon

On Saturday theBucs take on Eas!em Washington

in

the

Pine

Bowl.

Ie lall
To many costly mistakes ruined
the Pirates chances for victory in their
season opening contest against the
Eastern Oregon State fIAounties,
Saturday afternoon in the Pine Bowl.
The final score was EOse 31 and
Whitworth 3.

"1 think our offensive errors
really hurt us the most," was the
comment from Coach Squires. The
,Pirates fumbled the ball four ·times
and ,out of those four, they lost three of
them.
They also had three
interceptions, Ed Riley beinl the victim
of the three.
'

What has the volleyball team
been up to? Practice, practice and
more practice according to JoAnn
Atwel-Scrivner, the new volleyball
She feels Whitworth has a
coach.
strong team this year, follOWing the
standard
set
by
last
years
championship team.
Both Varsity and Junior Varsity
teams have returning players. The
Varsity team has four returning
players:
Nancy Hammack, Doris
Hoffman, Mary Dunlap, and lynn
Becker. Two Junior Varsity players
are moving up: Emily Kallman and
Elaine Moneymaker. Adding to the
team are: HoW Schroeder and Stacey
Shagool, both freshman.
Cydney
Kawamura is a sophomore playing her
first year of college volleyball.
The Junior Varsity squad has a
"Good ~tch of freshman" remarked
Coach Atwell-Scrivner. Along with the
freshman are girls who were on the J V
team last year.
The squad has a full season
ahead of them. They travel to the
University
of
Idaho
on
September 21 for an Invitational
Tourney. JV will be 'playinl an away
game against North Idaho Colleae on
the 26th of September.

I.M.'s

,..
!

ir
,.
t

The team is looking forward to
a good season. The first chance for
Whitworth to see its team in action will·
be September 28-29 at the Whitworth
College Invitational Tourney. We will
be able to see our SQuad play such
teams as: Oregon State University,
U of. Montana, U of Idaho, Washinlton
State University, Mount Hood anti
Collel{e of Ida~o.
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Underway

~-

By Debbie Reinwand

The
Whitworth
Intramural
program i~ ready and rarin' to gol
Under the seasoned direction of Marie
Saffrey, the program will kick off with
jl tennis tournament on Sept. 22 and
The fIAounties got on the
23. That will be followed up by a
scoreboard first via a 43 yard
football. season runninl from Sept. 23
" . L~a~inl·,.~.241L~a!!,!~,.f~Jt~ .. till Nov. 3;" . J
pass form Chuck Melendez to Mike .
Pirates was il;Jnior JlJI Dilck J jm Judd,
Hale. The conversion a~pt was
who picked up 61 vards on fifteen
.
wide to the left and EOSC led 6-0.
carries.
Next in line was GeorIe
For those students who enjoy
Whiiworth iiarrowed the;ap to 6-3
Havs with thirty-three yards on eilht
individual sports, there will be two
wht!n Greg Strom kicked a forty-two
cross-country runs on the 6th of Oct.
carries.
yard field goal. The last points of'
and Nov. 10. Alonl those same lines,
the first half came when Cliff Wilson
there will be two bike_ races, Oct. 7
•
. When asked to comment on
went around left end for thirty-six
and Nov. 11.
what the Pirates will work on in
yards and six points. Eastern Ore,on
p~ration for next weeks lime
faked the extra point kick and thre'N
Indoor sports fins who Mte
against
the Eastern Washinlton,
a pass to a wide open receiver; makina
playinl in the elements can take
coach Squires said, "Definately our
the halftime score a· respectable
advantaae of both badminton and
passinllame. We're loinl to sharpen
14-3.
volleyball.
a.dminton will start
it up."
Oct. '20 and terminate Nov. 11. the
Coach squires said after the
lames will be held on the weekends.
Tt,e Pirates next outinl will be
Bilme, "If our recievers would have
The volleyball season will, start 9
against Eastern Washinl10n on
caulht the ball early on in the ,ame, it
days later and. end on Nov. 19.
Saturday, ~tember 22nd at 1:00
would have been much closer."
pm in the Pine Bowl.
December, as .short as it Is, is
Throu,hout the game, and
pac;ked with activitieJ.
Bowlin. 15
gettinl a one.(jay-shot on Dec. 3.
especially in the first half I the Pirate
Everybody's favorite, the 5-on-5
defense played extremely well, making
basketball tournament will tak~ place
. the Mounties work for every yard they
. gained. In the first half Ken Pecka (1
interception) and Greg strom (2
interceptions) made life diffiCult for
Mountie Quarterback Melendez. The
Pirate front line and linebacker Bill
Penrose were tough on the EOSC
running game. Coach Squires praised
his defense, saying, "We had.a great
effort from them. "
The only score of the third
quarter came with six minutes and
forty-one seconds remaining when
Cliff Wilson pounded over from two
yards out. The edra point kick was
good and Eastern Oregon led 21-3.
The Mounties scored twice in the
fourth quarter, the first coming on a
26 yard field goal by Tim DeCoff.
The second score was on a one yard
plunge by Ondrell Gjertly. That made
the score 31-3, which stood up until the
end of the game. Whitworth came
close to scoring their first touchdown of
the year as they completed a long
pass down to the one yard fine but time
ran out before they could get another
playoff.

This years conference
is
stronger and the coach says it will nOt
be easy. If the· team can make It
through the conference to the reglonals
they will be up against stiff
competition. The squad was playinll
South Oregon University and Lewis
and Clark In \he playoffs last year,
::oach Atwell-Scrlvne felt both teams
were hard squads to be playing
aRainst.
\.
Whitworth's women have a
chance to show their talents October
12-14 at the Portland .State University
Invitational Tourney. The team will
be playing some strong Division One
schools. Included In~e tournament
roster
are
Washing\on
State
University, University of Washington,
Portland State,
Montana State,
University of Montana and Unlver~lty
of British Columbia. uoe was the
intercollegiate champion last year.
Coach Atwell-Scrivner feels the
portland Tourney is the top tournament
in the Northwest.

1,..

lest anyone be bored ~urinl
Jan-term, the Intramural department
has scheduled 6 different activities
which will hopefully, appeal to most
students.
A cross-<ountry ski race
will be' held Jan. 12. There will be
badmlnton·:on
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays, Sla't1{nl Jan. 10. Beslct..s·
mens and wome~ doubles, there will
be mens and womens sln,les, and
mixed doubles. Volleyball will start
Jan. 9 and run through Jan. 28, on
Mondays and WednesdaY!i.
Other Jan. term activities
Include l-on-l basketball, Monday,
Wednesday and friday, Jan. I) throulh
Jan. 26. A downhill ski race will be
held Jan. 26 for those who live
danlerooslv. Flnallv, there will be
a floor hockey tournament Jan. 12-13,
and Jan, 19-20.
The Intramural selson tries to
offer activities for everyone .
To
become involved, ,et some exercise,
and have a lood time, ask your
Intramural rep. for more Information on
the prolrams. Get out there'lnd be a
jock/iockette t
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ttAlternative Christian College"
September 18, she added.

"1 always wondered what that
would
mean,
one
anonymous
sophomore commented when asked
her opinion of what the phrase "AIternative Christian College" meant.
Others (students,
teachers, and
administration) had their own personal
definitions for this phrase.
The public relations department
has dropped using the phrase
"Alternative Christian College" in
favor of the traditional high standard
of academics.
According to Dawn
one
reason
for
the
Bowers,
discontinuation of the . phrase is that
it was becoming a cliche.

..
I

linda Sharmin, ·of the public
realtions department, said they were
"talking about. a style that was
the
traditional
different
from
conservative Christian college-that had
a lot of rules about student behaVIor.
We allowed the students to establish
their own rules." One example of that
is Community Building Day this

A number of students gave their
definition. For Lisa McLaughlin, a
transfer student from Spokane Falls
Community College, it means "the
school has more freedom in religion."
Shelly Plosky a freshman said, .
"[t is that you'worship God in your own
way .. and you can come here for a
religious experience" as well as for
an education.
members
of
Various
Whitworth's faculty commented upon
their interpretation of the phrase
Alternative
Christian
College."
Chairman of the business, Accounting
And Economic Studies Department,
George Weber, said, "BV saying
alternative, it implies that Whitworth is
different in some respects from the
. typical Christian College.
There's
a danger in making that statement.
The danger is that we could move away
from true biblical Christianity. For
example, Whitworth is different in
II

the area of openness to ideas,
accepting various lifestyles but always
maintaining the high ideals in thought
and action prescribed by the New
Testament. "
Another faculty member and
Physical Education instructor, Diane
Murphy explained her view: "From
my perspective the word "Christian,"
when it applies to a type of college,
speaks of a school which integrates the
Christian faith and academics.
In
each academic diScipline, God's truth
illumines a specific body of knowledge
and we who tea,ch and learn at a
Christian college seek that kind of
illuminatIon. The word "alternative"
at Whitworth means that we allow for
and respect diversity within the body of
Christ and that we believe this very
diversity fosters growth."
For Bobbi
Pokinghorn,· a
transfer student from Cal.
St.
University Sacremento, it is an
" Alternative to the stricl, narrow
ppmt of view ... ".

Outdated
That's almost the same view
that Dr. Duncan Ferguson, [)ean of the'
College holds. He stated, "Originall)',
as the phrase was devised or developeo
three or four years ago, referred to the
fact that we are a college which takes
very seriously our Christian faith,
Christian foundation, Christian values,
but that we don't try to impose a
particular point of view of lifestyle or·
way of living out those Christian
convictions.
To Ferguson, Whitworth is an
alternative to Westmont, Oral Roberts
Universtiy, Wheaton or other strieter
Calvinist schools "where there's
probably a sharper, dearer definition
of what it means to be Christina."
Kathv Kirby and Julie Dixon felt
that
the
"AlternativeChristian
College"
label. meant
that at
Whitworth there was an opportunity
to explore.
Kathy stated, "It
(Whitworth) allows you freedom ... to
find out who you are and be that
person. They will ask the questions,
you have to find the answers."

Cam p.u s
H

0 U 5

i n "9

Dilemma

Weekend
Approaches

5 0·1 v e d
Increasing enrollment caused a
campus housing criSIS, forcing overflow
students into temporary rooms until
spaces in dorms could be found.

I

Whitworth, with a maximum
housing capacity of 816, faced fifteen to
twenty students with no housing.
When the students were informed,
they all felt shocked but many
expressed approval of a large student
body These students felt a greater
number of students promised more
friends and more social activities.
Overflow students were placed .
Alder, one of the older dorms that
has been condemned in recent years.
Although Alder was uncomfortable and
had no phone, Mitra Seraji, Whitworth
HOUSing
Coordinator,
stated,
"Students in Alder were - really
cooperative and concerned about when
they could get permanent housing."
Most of the students only stayed in
Seraji
Alder two or three days.
attempted to put the students in the
dorms they wanted, provided there was
room

For many of Whitworth's
students and faculty one of the high
points of the year is fast approacing:
the Weekend.
. What is this
"Weekend," freshmen and trasfer
students may ask?

~eraJI commented that only
two students remain in Alder at the
present time. Ten spaces left open by
students who did not arrive helped to
alleviate the problem so that all the
women have been placed with room to
spare. The crisis still perSists in the
lack of space to house men. In an effort
to solve the situation, the women of
south Warren's basement are voting to
see if they will move so that men may
use that floor. Occasional marriages
and people moving off campus will also
help solve the overcrowded conditions.

Renova!ed

Even with the lack of housing,
the number of students living off
campus has not increased.
Future
problems in housing shortages have
not been foreseen but if the need arises
Alder will be opened again. Although
not probable, if the problem persists
Alder may be opened permanently,
after being renovated. As of now, no
plans have been made.

During the past two years, one
new building was constructed on
Whitworth's campus, while another is
planned to undergo rejuvination.

probably wouldn't have built it if it
wasn't a gift.
We felt God was
intending this' for the Whitworth
communIty. "

Vacated since December 1977,
the Old Music Building, located
northwest of Cowles Library. will soon
be used as a "Center for Adult
Education and Continuing-Studies"
says l;3usiness economics profess~r
. George Weber.

She went on to explain that for
the first 85 years of Whitworth college
there was not a particular place for the
campus services to be held. After a
month's delav because of a rather
severe winter last year, the first
Campus Worship was held Sept. 9.

The building will also be a
seminar center and will be used for
History, Political Studies, Sociology,
and Economic offices.

Other acitivities that are going
on in the new Chapel include Compline
Services on' Wednesday evenings,
Morning Prayers from 7:30 to 7:50 am
each weekday morning, and various
classes, seminars, bible studies and
talks.

The Murdock fou'idation, a
private foundation which focuses on
education in the Northwest, is still in
negotiation concerning the program
money. This need recently came to the
foundation's
attention.
The
foundation has been presented with a
"Substantial request" to renovate not
only the Old Music Building, but also
MacKay Hall and Calvin Hall.
In October, :1978, another
project concerning campus buildings
started. The only chapel in the United
States that the Seeley G. Mudd
Foundation would agree to finance is
now complete. Associate Chaplain
lorraine
Robertson
says,
"We
e

...

Ms. Robertson described the
Chapel as a quiet crossroads where the
Whitworth community can gather for
worship and then scatter into the world
as wItnesses for Christ
The projected cost of this
bUIlding was 600 thousand dollars and
the Chaplain's office was moved into
the new facility Sept. 7. Earlier, the
Hardwick Union Building has served
as the site for services and other
activities. The new Chapel adds a
quieter quality to worship, Ms.
Roberson commented.
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This year's Weekend will
conttnue a forty-year tradition at
Whitworth. It IS a retreat of students
and faculty designed to promote
discussion of vartous aspects of the
Christian church today, and hopefully
to deepen. everyone's understanding
of theChristian faith. Another of the
conferences goals is to discuss what of
God's work still needs'to be done, at
Whitworth and in the world.

Mus i c H a II

to

,

"'-j

The speakers for this year's
Neekend retreat will be a well known
:ouple, Art and Millie Sueltz of
akewood Presbyterian Church In
ong Beach, California.
Lorraine
:lbertson seemed excited about their
)ming. "Rev. Sueltz's ministry has
een especially significant for college
.tudents over the years," she said.
The theme for the Weekend this
year will be "Accents on Living." Rev.
Sueltz will also be speaking in Forum
on September 27.
In addition to the Sueltzs' talk,
there will be several faculty-led
seminars of Saturday, September 2'},
Seminar leaders will include Dr. Bill
Peterson, Whitworth's Vice President
for Student Affairs, Bruce and Diane
Murphy of the History and Physical
Education departments, Dr. Norman
Krebbs of the Philosophy department,
and Dr. Llura Bloxham of the English
department. The final seminar will be
led by Dr. Ron white, Whitworth's
Chaplain.
This year's Weekend will be
held at the Riverview Bible Camp on
the Pend'Oreille river in Idaho.
Registration will be held in SAGA until
Tuesday, September 25. The cost is
S12.
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'each.r Gi.en Ultimatum:

Nutrition Phased Out
By Laura Hutchison

In last Wednesday's tensionfilled meeting between more than fifty
conrerned
students
and Duncan
the
Vice-President
Ferguson,
altempted to answer the persistent
question, "Why phase out the
Nutrition Department?
And yet, the decision has been
made, Within the next five years,
Whitworth's Home Economics and
Nutrition departments will be in the
process of being phased out of the
curnculum, alongwlfhlsla Rhodes, who
has been a full-time
Nutrition
tl'Clcher here for the last twenty years

defiCit which costs $120,000 per yea.
to finance. Ferguson calculated that
the overall cost of the present Nutrition
department runs about $50000 and
with staff and equipment i~creases,
would cost $65-70,000 in the future.
Mrs Rhodes refuted this statement
saying that in the last four years .,j
have made no requests for (new)
equipment because I don't need any."
Ferguson argued, "We thought
that somehow, someway, we could save
the Nutrition program."
He said
"1 think we need Nutrition" I'm ~
believer in Nutrition r and it there is
any way we can manipulate the money
50 we can have it we'll do iL.we are
the kind of people who are open to
being persuaded by a good argument."

Mrs. Rhodes' fate is esentially
summed up as. either agree to teach
And yet the case IS closed. The
at Whitworth in the future on a partfinal decision was made at
end of
time basIs only, or resign.
Dr.
August
The full-blown Nutrition
Felguson admitted that Mrs. Rhodes
mal?r WILL ~e yhas~d
':"i~~ ,Rhiye_n•. ,~.Ik.!?P.P9~yq!t(,"tQ.. J;l~y~,~P". ..o~:~~~i:~ f!Ur~"e;-t)l.m"'me;e~'!~rii:ii~~~iii~~1J:';
open earrng" With college offl~lals In
l:
.
.
order to present her case as to whether . She . can elt~e~ reslfgn or work
or not the Nutrition department should
-part-tune, receiVing qnly two-thirds
be
continued.
Mrs.
Rhodes
of her retirement bene/its
commented, "It is inconceivable,
Faculty and, Board of Trustee
pspeci~lIy in a Christian college,
members are up-ill-arms about the
that a decision would be made about
whole situation. Ferguson said, "The
the
future
of
a
department
faculty is concerned that we follow fair
ilnd the faculty members thereof
procedure." The faculty felt that they
without consultation with faculty
should have been more involved in the
Isl~ Rhodes returned to te~ch nutrition this yea' only to find out that her
members in that department" She
decision
Guidelines for releasing a
dep~rt",ent had been put onto "phase out" st.ltU5•
said that she believes there are
Photo I'Y BarlNir~ Murr~y
tenured teacher -are set- by the
"enough students wanting subjects in
Amerrcan Association of University
the field (of Nutrition) that there
and less applied."
Students again disagreed, saying that
Professors. The only instance in which
should be a full-time person."
they chose Whitworth specifically
Students ardently aruged that
a teacher with tenure can be touched
the
field
of
Nutrition
noES
deal
with
because
of Its acaoe'-ilfC standing and
is if a program is phased out and/or
Thoughts of phasing out the
reality--it
offers
a
good
outlook
for
that
it
offered
a major in which they
it the college is under financial strain
Home Ec department began during
future employment and js very
were interested
Mrs. Rhodes stated that she has made
Spnng term of 1978. At that time Mrs.
concerned with worlci hum~er issuec;
contact with the AAl,JP regarding the
Rhodes presented a strong case for
and not just scientific learning
The last important question
situation.
maintaining the department on the
raised was, "Why not drop some other
Students also pointed out that other
baSIS of the number of students
majors, such as Nursing, depend on
small department?" Ferguson replied,
AT Wednesday's meeting in
enrolled and the efficiency of the
the Nutritions department. What will
"No other department of the college
the Home Ec Houser students
program. As a result, the Redesign
IS expendable."
He "quaranteed"
happen
to
those
:students
?
exchanged inquisitive and doubtful
process phased out only the Home
that
rntroductory
Nutrition courses
glances, sighed and !>hook their heads
Ec department, leaving some general
WILL
be
continued
to
be
Ferguson believes that people
In frustration at their fate
as the
courses intact. At that time it was
offered,
choose
to
come
to
Whltworth"because
question, "Why did you choose the
thought that there would be enough
It's Whitworth, and not because of a
Nutrition department?" came up again
money to keep . up a
Nutrition
Finally, when asked if the
particular department."
He said,
ilnd again. Mrs. Rhodes pointed out
department.
"We are taking the risk that we can
same situation could occur in the future
that this year there are between fifteen
to other departments,
Ferguson
keep our enrollment up and still
an'd twenty declared Nutrition majors,
However, this summer
in
answered.
"Not
necessarily."
phase
out
the
Nutrition
department."
not counting the freshmen who are now
projecting the next five years' b~dget
pntering the program. In the Spring
and having more precise figures to
of 1977 before Redesign was started,
work with, it was discovered that
there were 62 Home Ec' and Nutrition
money was lacking. Whitworth wasn't
majors. She said, "In the Spring of
liVing Within its income r and jf things
1978, Dr. Ferguson annQlmced that
didn't shape up there could be a
they were taking out lHome Ec as a
quarter of 'cI 1111 Ilion dollar deficit by
major and the following fall the number
next year
of majors had dropped to 42. However,
thirteen students of the 62 had
~ry Pauker1 comments on the theme of "Jesus Christ" in the first of a
graduated. "
ageJ
At
an
earlier
interview
Ferguson said, "The college is uncle;
Ferguson's
explanation
for
a financia' ~lrain
We need to make
choosing the Nutrition department IS
reductions in order to live within our
Pir~te Women's Volleyball team domiMtH Whitworth InvitatioMl. Pale 7
that it is the ONLY department that
rnco.m~." oAt Wednesd~y's meeting
"didn't seem to be as central to the
he said,
th{' college IS relatively
college's overall liberal arts mission."
stable."
He said, "One would define liberal
arts (departments) as ones which deal
Whitworth has an accumulated
Adv~nl~les and disadvlntaae5 of C~ 1Ind sinlle-sex dGrms. Pile 11
more specifically with reality and
wealth approaching $20 million.
truth ... liberal arts is more theoretical
However, it also carries a S2 million

too
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Dear Editor,
One does not need to conduct a Gallup poll to l'ealiz~ that conditions in the
1985 program have changed drastiully. If you hve doubts about this statement, try
racing a friend for the last sesame cookie or slice of swiss cheese. You will find
yourself standing in lines longer; perhaps you are alread pressed for time. And try
,to find the 1985 Coordinator free sometime. USUJlly you will find yourself ;oc,ing
just to keep up with her. ,Somehow she finds time to talk to students, even if ,he's
never not busy. The ailing '85 program be diqnosed as suffering from over
population. It's immediate affects:

1he opinioM expressed in the
editnl sedion are net neee..,riIy
those held by the Whitwerthian
IM'the studen.. of Whitwordt Celeae.

Dear Editor,
After reading Ms: Case's article in the first issue of the Whitworthian I was
thoroughly disappointed with'the uninformed, whol~le disapproval of intiations
on campus, I further belIeVe that the lroupinl Of al!'initiatlons into Q(M! cateaorv
shows ignOrance about the true value and PUrpo$e behi~ our initiations in McMillan
Hall as opposed to some that ocrur in other dorms.9n campus. '

and

1. The program no longer has room forvisilors
2. There is a waiting list lon,er than your lea to eel into '85.
3, Tables are more crowded.

It is my opinion that this over population stems from a hi.her percentage of
people within '85 who chose to ioin the procranl for the lara« variety in food~ and
the quieter atmosphere rather than 85's ori,ionallOals and philosophy. A choice
that I cannot condemn. After all those are some of the reasons I ea~ in '85. But I
can't ignore the effects either. Fewer people pay attention to the pr'Olrams and
films, the·staff is overworked and the hall is crowded.
'
It could be that students are floodin. the 85 program because their needs are
not being ~t 9Pstairs. If the reaul~ SAGA pt"08ram had more options wouldn't
more people· enjoy eating there? W~ mold keep coke and cakes but for the student
who wants less,sugar without moral Or strict Yelitarian ~inition~ on his meal why
couldn't Upstairs' offer the consistant variety of condiments for ~Iads, nuts, fruit
juices and cheeses that doWnstairs offers? Why couldn't the Ii.hts at_one en~ of
upstairs be dimmed, with a quieter atmosphere, and the other end be well lit and
lively as it is now?

"The" article cast initiations in a nqative lilht
I beI~ that a f·urther
explanation is nessecary to veiw the entire p~re;1 th9roulhly qree'that midnite
walks, relay races or makinl out with trees milht ~rve no purpose.- but I WoUld like
to finally inform,you about the purPose behind some of~ MCMillan initiatiOns of
which you are obviously unaware,' Our in"-liOns are'hi~ical,1y (the'lut,10 yeBrs)
If ther~ were more choice "m sure more students', needs would be met.
designed to nOS DrIly, build communiw wjthin'the dorm but to prepare the freshman "
for their .. years at Whitworth and to make them aware of their dorm brothers who Thus, downstairs woUld have more room and 1985 Would not be put in, the positi~ of
the mOralist 'iin~inl it's stanc:tards on people whO are nOt there for philosophical
will help them through the difficult times. J don't _ heM any~ ,can -fault this
"
,
,
pu!1Xisel! Your papet": made stayi.,. in one room until the fresh~ Jearn each ~ or ethical reasons.
names sound like some sort of unbearable tJ:IrlUre, -how "ai~. T~ purpiOSe of this '
, is v~ry clear, it ii.50'ev~ can I~am each others.names in case of an emer.ency Ot: '
We the studen~ should either ~k for theSet things if we are not pleased,or
, ,a important lon&:.distance Phone, this knowledle of the people around yOu is vita,IJ
we should find other alternatives.
Besides it onlY,takes _boUt ~n hourI ,~fiir is the Ice in the traShcan and teUing jokes
Wesley Tabler
-ask our freshmen or aJ)VOIle else who has been throuah it if they found ~ to be an,
unpleasa~t experience - f~ if any wi~1 be found, I 'wi,lnt- to emphasize'that our
intitati9ns are not' done· to lNr' down" hale or to haVe fun _t' the expense 'Qfthe
freshmen - the pu~ is to bl,lild community and a Sen~ of "doWnbrotherhOod."
\
Being a senior I hatJe ~n this purpose fulfilled," times, and also my c~t friends '
were met during initatiOHs ~nd we all think that it was a verY positive experience for
"
us. I feelthatthe nWt~50( initiiitors milht be 'in question but ~ reSults sJJeak for \J>ear ;=~itor"
; ',.' ,
,
'
'
.
tt)emselves. ..,',
,
,..
""
.. ,' "i
'
\"
'. ' ..... r ' r' . ,'," " ' ,
, .. '
" , .. ,
.'
, ,', ", ,:',.... "., ' ,
- ',' r.' -"', ',. ",- "~" .. ~':~d~~':'F}i~y':nikht'~':I~~rt!;-"~~':mtiJ'le:5hOrtiy afterAiri~H~i,~. Walk~ng
. I encourage the Whitworth ian tc? practice responsible journalism' and nOt one a!one to my,c~re was not ~ pleasant experience. t was verbaOy,h,~rassed by rov~ng
sided reporting. Before anyone attemptS to write another article of this nature I groups of EOse team members. They were very rude and offenSIVe. , FQI' the first.
ask you to survey informed and involved students instead
students who don't
time I felt fearful for my well-being on Whitworth's campus.
know what they are talking about. Please don't be like the Pharisees' and judie
something before you really know the whole story!
Saturday did not improve my opinion of our EOSe guests. The behavior of
many of them was greedy, arrogant and inconsiderate,
A conc~rned student,
Neill Anderson
I for one hope Eose does not return to our campus:

.'

of

Sincerely,
Jamie fletcher
, Dear, Editor,

.i

'.;

••

<...

r would like to comment on the larry Norman R~view in t~ September 17
i~sue of the Wh itworth ian , The writer is entitled to' her opinions, but here
assessment of the audience reactioh is quite different from mine.
'
"
from where I was sitting his joked tickled quite a few funny bones .• I wa!
impressed by his wit. His comments made you stop and think' without beinE
irreverent.
.
The other comment in t~e review that bothered me was "applause that lasted
only a few minutes," A standing ovation with continued applause is a compliment
to the performer, even if he didn't want to come back for an encore. His messaRe
was powerful, packed with almost too much to grasp all at once.
, Larry Norman, thank you for challenging us.

,

Janis Johnson

j

'.

.~

[)ear Editor,

.~ I

,j

Dear Editor,
There is one thing that has troubled me every since I chose Whitworth College
to be the place for my higher academic training' Whitworth proclaims Jesus Christ
as its theme, yet I do not see this theme manifested in one ifllportant aspect of the
college, Every member of an athletic team at Whitworth is know:n,as a "Pirate"
• 'When a person thinks of a pirate, the image that comes to his mind is one of
a lawless, 'vulgar, ugly man with a patch over One, eye and a blood-stained sW9f'd in
hand. Check the tee shirts hanging in the book store, or any number of cars in the
parking lot ~ith Whitworth stickers in their windoWs. Isn't this what you see?
How does-Whitworth justify the theme of Jesus Christ--tlold Him up and seek
to emulate Him--and at the same time hold UP. the figure ~f a pirate,
giving 1t great importance to a high ~ntage of students here? In my eyes, Christ
and Cap~in Blye do not have much in common.

rhave hear~ of professional spOrts clubs chan,ing their names in the pclst. Is
Apparently the Home Econimics department here 'at Whitwroth, is bein, cut Whitworth r:eady to admit a serious inconsistencY, and do the same? Do you suppose
out. This' is a great loss for our collele. Home ~conom~ classes are 'valuable to all that a mascot CommOnly considered a noble figure, such as a lion, eaale, at even an
students relardless of whether or not they decide to major in this area. Everyone astronaut, cOOld have a positiVe psYchoioaical effect on Whitworth athletes-maybe
(ould benefit greatly from a nutrition class. ,It is im~nt to k~ how the food we , even enoulh to give them a Winning edie?
eat affects our bodies. Perhaps a home finance class could hetp prevent some of the
divorces cause by money problems. So much of what a child learns IS learned before
.
I am very glad that I am a student at Whitworth Colleae, and I can't think of
he/she RreS to school. The well beinl of future generations could be Improved if any,school that I would rather attend, bUt I ~ld feel even better about betn,
~
parents were better equiped to raise children ..The home is stili the foundation of if Whitworth had it ""ccot that I could be proud of.
society. Everyone from Whitworth will someday be (If not already) on their own,
This affects. I urge all concerned students to make themselves heard.
Si nCl!rely ,
KimPedenen
Sincerely,
Tamara Youchek

,
...

i'
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By ~ry P~ukert, HR Stew~rt Hall

'. Tile SC~ne:' '...;sitvQ:e ;wi~ :
.' , Suc~ a message miKht well have
whios crystals' of ic'e cuid snOw-'aCross, .f~.nd it:s "fay' to. ,.that outpOst frof!l
an {eerie white frozen·WaSte. : Against
Whit~h. ColI~ge, for we are
a lead~grey :sk{ stands the' massive
unqoobtedly an island, and a .quite
'dish of a remote radio oui'post,
. isolated one at that. Perhaps no other
dwarfing the small shack besi~ it.
.factor: is more. respnsible for oUr
Inside',~the OP&-ator'd6l~s iri his'chait,
'isolatio~ t'han ou'r $tatement thitt QUL..
bundled "with; :furS~ ,I headPhOnes
'the,ne js.JeSus' Christ.· 'Yet the 'usUaI
,perched atOp' his'head.: S!tddenlyj his '-pverriding '~ssimism which' hanKS
~e_~,j'ash~'anahe:le~psto,his feet,' ~. Ov~r Whitworth i like a rolling
- grop~~lrf~ tile ~n"a~d ~'on' his -- thunderhead oft cnes aloUd that our
desk. fUriously 'tie SCribbles, instantly
themeis not wOrking.
"deciphering the bits and'pieces ofclata
which form a plea for assistance:
Horsefeathersl There is little
MA~~A'!' /v1AYD.AY ~TR,~~~~ ON. ,doubt In ,my mind that the tlle~ of
ISLAND tAT. S& $$ %,.: [QNG. 1,& ~, 'Jesus Christ is alive and . kicking at.
24 ~crSURVIVO~S··l(;)OSINq 'HOPE' . " ,.wl)iiwocttl'·' " Altho4,lgh. Webster'~
SE~DHEtPSOON:"'" . 47 '44,58117 . wasn't
help on ~ defiJ:litJon of.

.

muc"

l

"theme," I wvuld see a theme as a
,Whitworth due to Our theme of
recurring idea found in ~very aspect of
Jesus Christ? A "me first!' attitude
a song, book, movie, or ~1e8e.
among our castaways would wreck
:,~avoc -, they would be at each other's
Therefore, if Whitworth's ,theme is
Jesus Christ I $hou'ld be a~le'to wal~
t~hrOats, There ~re ,W m~ny people on
into any building' Or proaram.Oo this' llhis can:lpus out,only f~ what t~v can.
,cjlmpus--and'ooar people' talkiiigaboUtjlak,e, ~4t\liberal doses·~ ~sideration
Christ and practicing his teachinls.
·.w~ld greatly' r~uce this source of,
This is undeniably true I " f' can 'walk
'competition to our theme of Jesus
'into the science ~ildjng" and hear
,Chris~ .. ,
professors talk of Christ." i can walk
tnto a Bible study il'\.any itormitorV and
One ~ould,= hn sure, fill an entire Issue
~ people strivinK to {ollow Him. I
of the whitwort~lan with examples of
""ear His name in t~' HUB, at SA~I\.jn " '. all )~e Com~in~. themes ~. p(Ofess
the loop, or at ttre watertoWer on Friday " ' i~ .. the .daily, life ofJhe coIlea~. 84t
nights.'- - ' .,., :~ t
.
"
, ~it ~~p~ir, yre ~tinue. to have a
.,t,
>
" the~ ~~kh is,;, ~~ v~lid and
, " All righnhen;'if t~ls is all t~e:"
workabl.e,.: W~itWort~ re'llalns an·
what's the big"noise we"hea'Pso often' , ,excepfional' place, C?u:r ,theme may
a~t ~ W~j~rth' ~'
~ing a. , isolate us, but with some aforethoulht
bIg Joke r My .contention" is that tile 'I'" arid, ~rk a",4 :c~n~'''er~~.9n the theme'
"problem lies, in the fa'ct 'ttlat J'esu's
,can emerge as ,a Y'~ positive force,
,Christ is not the only theme' we ha)(e
".First,. ""~ m4.~t clear,. away the
here at ,Whitworth. Th~e j~" Severe
cpmpetition and then as ~stawC1:Ys we
competition from'a num~r of theme~, , will nptonly.survlve, but prevail.,
a 'c~ple of ~hich ~" im,~!,a~~ly
to mInd:
'.
"I",' . 1' "
,
"
"
.
,. --,.....
. ,"..
"'.
.'
The list, obvi.ou!ily;,d~s not end
..... cynids~ is our' th~:'. ~reak" '. twre.;,ln ~dditi~,' ~ny of our "~ia1t.:
, out the pennidllan, ga'nK, because this
ac~dem\c a~d emotlonal needs are. not ,c
is very nearly' an . epidemic.
Even
~drngthmet In ~he ways theY ctou.ld bet /
-' though"1 hapPen to be on~ of the
an
e ener.,y we .ex~~ d .. ryln8 0,
main carriers of the ;disease' of
m~t. these . neef;ts oepletes that
cynicism, . I ,would really like to go
avaIlable to the ,theme of Jesus Christ.
through one day without: hearinll
somebody gripe about the food,'
maintenance, or the school in general.
Worst of all is the way we make funnybut<utting remarks about the different
Are· you bored with ....
way people around us try to walk with
hifworthian's
n.lneplatel II It I~
God. Picture once allain the Island,
rdulk: or jusnoo borinl' WNtewr
this time' with hopeless castaWtlY-i
the answer i. I thiM it ...... chu..
totally cYnical about their chances for
and 10 'or the ned two weeb the
. rescue." What are their (and our)
Whitworth"n will be hoIdinl a
lha'lces for survival? You tell me you
ontest.
you
new detilf' . .
can combine cynicism with Christianity
it off in the Whitworthian bole in
and I'll tell you bananas KrooN wild In
Westminster ull. The wi........ the
Wyoming ... it just doesn't mak~ sense.
• .I

If

'

I
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By Konen H~rris

Are
people
deceived
at
Whitworth? Mel White told a f.Ofum
audience last month that,~le in any
nstitution can lose control of their time
their money, loyalties and intimacies
when they put too much trust in the
institution. His point was not that
institutions are bad, but. that when
people feel tired and vulnerable they
stop ques~ioninK their situation.
College, Whitworth in particular, is
any easy place to feel vulnerable.

Another feature which affects
popular student atttitudes is the
campus' seclusion from the Spokane
. community. ,It's nice to have a church
'and a chapel within shoutinl distance
of the dorms, but it takes away
visiting
churches
incentive
for
off-campus. Most people don't have
cars in which to get off campus; those
who do are usually lrounded by
ca!llpu5 jobs, campus activities and the
price of gas. It takes a continuoUs
effort to _k~p from being cut off from
the "outside worlq. "

May~ yOu don't feel vuinerable
F~ums, student groups, dasses
to preyalent student attitudes or your
these aren't wicked forces aimed
secluded situation.
But are you
at manipulating time and loyalty: But
.vulnerable with your money? Are you
sometimes students stop questioning
aware of tww t~~ college spends it?
their feelings--feeliflgs of" frustration
For example, the football program,
at not having time to join organizations,
which spends much mrie money than it
guilt from not fulfilling their scholarly
makes with admission tees, operates
roles, and helplessness tow~rd world
f~r the sake of a small team, six of
problems. It's then easy to' be sWept
sev~n ~heerleaders, and," a handful
up into a campu~'"rnentali!y:·. 111'm
of l~l1~ indudin',, nps~lgic .. al",mni
tired, I'm busy, I wish I could" do , 'and sentimental )r:ustees. , Money
more""
pours into" paint and labour 50 that
. dorm !.9OffiS can don,annval d,islluises,
. . , Weekly'forum sr wtlile iri~pil'lhg· often regardless of need. And' then.
'and ""informative, often leave people
. "Jhere "'"s . the' i1e,Wi "cranberry .arid
feelirig called' to ~~ kind of "action
.pu.tty' stationary distributed to eVery
but'not sure' where 'to" start, o~' just
department recently with instructions
to ign(jre both the mountains of"cream
curious about the speaker. I think
it's ridiculous to s~hedul~
,"non-, . and gold" paper leftover, and stacks of
coffee hour" at.11:(~\ H.g~.t alon~·wlt.h., "ilnother v;uiety that, wen~ order~d by ,
Core 1.50, Core 250 and oth4!t:'
mistake. I ql:'.estion these expend~tures-· .
mandatory cou~ses. A few weeks ago
not· that. they in themselves" are
a teadler bucked the sy~tem and
scandalous, but they reflect the large
canceled her class so those I.ntere~ted
,amounts spent on a "school image." f
could hear the for.um dISCUSSion.
would like to see fewer dollars spent
This i~n't always possible ~nd
thus, and more spent on keepinll
shouldn t be necessary. Re~heduhng
tuition stable and strengthening those
the non-coffe hour would relieve some
other image·builders:, our academic
departments.
unsettled feelings.

th«:

test

"Mefirst"ls our thtlme: This;s
my fourth year IivinK In a dorm on
. campus and I am still amazed when
people come in at "4 am and set. the
volume control on their stereo on
"earthquake". We are so entirely
wrapped up in what's enjoyable for us
that nothing else matters. Alright, ~
we're human, very true, but shouldn't
lnere be a little difference at

I'

uwe •

will

redeve

'10.

'The

Mmeplate In.... be between eeven .fIII
eleven inches ...... nd no more .... 1;1
wo indtn deep. The contest
F~y Odeb« 11.
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By Pat Williams

•t

,

Have you ever asked yourself what
happens to a departm~nt when the lone
member decides to throw in the towel?
ThIS montl;i you wi.1I get to see h9~ th~
" i>rocess works ~lieti the question. of
~:;;=-::~=~~~~~~~ -.iI:::roo.,..-,._, 'w~o "ViII replace' r,etirein~ journalism
• professor AI Gray, is asked.

t

t

t

,

t

t

"

t

•t

.I

was· talking to my friend
Mortmer Galstone the other day. Don't
'be s~rprised if you've never heard of
Mort, most people haven't. He's one'
of those little known people that makes
'Ihe wheels turn in. admin!stratlon.
' without Mort the administration could
Mort was
• not function efficiently.
excited by the latest plans that were
,brewin'g .up in the 'back rooms of
,McEacran.
'
,
"
,

t

kn~k..eq ,hl~ milk mtohis lap. "For
example, ,we're considering letting'
student development live up to itS"
nam~' and, making it completely
student run. Not only would they have
a better understanding of the problems
that face'thelr fellow students, but we "•
can save thousands each monJh.
'
.
•
. ';Uh, , yeah :~r;' that is a •
,- rernendous idea;- and, then will the
mOfley; saved 110 to Academics?" - - ".

'"

'

,

/

t

t

dO~"t k~~w"

f

t

~h~'I~i

't"

tf

,

1
..,

';.

at

To many of youth idea of,
losing the journalism department may
nol be that awful a'nd in itself it might
not be
But the questions that
surrou'nd such' 'a decision" effect
virtually every department ,on campus.

t
t-

':1

)

~s ,t~4ght'

appear to be ~~

t~,ei~ way out:

"

'All' f th' school's problems
s(>em to c~~e ba~k to the question of .
dollars. Th'e school' simply doesn't
havp.enough of them to g'o around: We
are carrying a ·S2 million deficit, under
normal, circumstances 'I could easily
rplate'to the' problem ;an~ would ,be
happy that I am assured of getting my,
ll1ajor
But two things bother'me. First
Ihis year, the school sold land and
propertres to the tune of S1 million,
where is it?
The- _other "question
lOncerns sou~ financial management.,
Iht're" are, 18 more' students "at
Whitworth this year - than ·Iast.
thismeims thattlie school should:have
some S90 thous~nd more than liistyeijr
right? No~ To-gettheSeother'students
tht' school upped its ,already large
financial ajdpackage by $95 thousand.
hence we virtually, break ~ven. ' With
I have no argument , the mor~,
students the better.
" 'r
,
.
What- I "'00, 'not understand'

"Won't need" to.
We're •
First why is the depat:tmeht
'consolidatlng the ",Math, Science,
bping c.u.t? To say that hiring another.,
Psyc~ology, Sociology, and S'usiness'
'tealhef:'is too costly )s, junk. Mr. Gray
Department tO,save even "more." he
is'nofdoi'ngthejobf6r<'free,J,havebeen sard as he pounded his fist into his • assured of that in ~ uric~rtalO, terms
egg-plant casserole.
anel· so the act· of . paymg a new
•
Caught up by his excitement
• Ipacher:, would not increas~ the' sch09f.' s
and desperate for some thing to
'-'Well, I have to agree, that will • 'turrent' f~culty 'payroll.. Mar!'! so ,It
save plenty,
replied <I:~ J ,choked
would merely be 'the . same 'as.
• fill this column with I whispered back,
down, my applejUlce; "But now does
renewing. Mr,Gray's, contr~Ct., Ifthi~
"What do YI?U' mean, . are more'
,changes
on
the'· .drawing
th~thelpthestudent1"
. ",pre nQt·:so ,then ~uld' It__ stand to.
'boards?"""""
.,
• n·ason. that'~he .~d~inis~;atiOli'· was ~" howev~r':is,thaf,"the-' admiriistr:ati~ ,
.'
;'60n~t /~see, 'in 'this "e" 'of • 't'ith~~c pla~ni~~',to':~ the ':d~~rt.~!)t. : pl~n~'j:", lh~-¥o,:;bu~<,,<~rou~"';
··r J'Well, I
if'l'
. future -shock '~rid over, t;hoice we'_re
'ev~n ~f.!"k. Gray dldn.! retire.
that , enrollm~nt- ofc'~,nly ,117S.:.~:~~e. a~e
reducing the ,number Qf -choic;:es t~ .
they" Simply, w~re_ not plannl~g on. 1208 ' . students ". -'here- ,thiS
say anything'; nothing is ~ertain yet.' ~J'
".
h'1m, f'Igure I't 0'u t Vourself • ",
, as.far as I 'can ~ee
' '-'t h(:re:-should
student "has ,t'o, make, he ·exclaimed.
, 'payrng
ypar so
. .'
1'[1' keep quiet about it" I said,
gleefulh; as his yogurt, fell into, his ,
~tlll be some S75 thousand floatmg·
keepmg my fingers crossed.
"I
lap.
' The only other reason that I' around somewhere. Does anyone know. '
can think of to cut out journalism is that whpre it is? .
"understand the necessity for secrecy."
"I imagine, you've played ~ome • It IS not vital to the liberal arts theme of
, Also the necessity for meeting
key role in this?"
• the college (this was the rather lame
, deadlines.
Last year we', are assured by
excuse used by the administration no less than President Ed 'Lindaman
"I have to say, I did my share," • when
Nutrition
'/
Was and this year by Mike Goins that the
•
"We 11... as I said this is- all
he blushed modestly with a 'big smile
shafted) but Dr. Fergusen told me LOliege was in it~ best financial Position
" tentative, but we're all at work on
on hiS face. I hope you can keep that • department on campus not VItal to the in ages. ' If thiS IS so then' it woUld
're-design phase two, RERE-DESIGN,
smile Mort, I'm really sorry, you • liberal arts core. Exit that excuse,
~nd I tell you tlie possibilities are
~{'pm that we should either
be'
,
~
lInders~and
Mort, don't you .. Mort??~
ttremendous [ [" he whispered as he
l'XpandlOg our programs or at- least
So that youwon't think' that this 'kepping even but certainly not
is' merely a cry for help from a decreasing them
frustrated
journalism/econ
major
['II tie in the analogy.
Let me tell you from first hand
knowledge I know that it is tough to
Isla Rhodes was. the lone gpt a straight answer to any question
, ~~~~~..-.~
.--..~.~~~
~~~~...-.
~
Nutntron teacher, though she had no about OUR money. Open discussions
Intention of retiring it now looks like arE' a nice idea but rarely have I ever
~he will have no choice. What,would sepn any pOsitive advancement on
tlw dedsLon have been if there were whatever the subject of the meeting
letters to the Editor, continued.
two full time faculty members 'in that was about. Usually the teams line up
department, could the school afford and take shots at each other and in the
to take on two teachers?
end go home proclaiming, "I learned
alot because of the great amount of
[)ear Editor,
What will happen in the science interaction or because of the rhetorical
department when the time comes for proflencies of tne team leaders.
Your first issue this year hasn't ~ade it past my copy desk, I am sad to say.
Ed Olsen and Clenn Erickson to move
Over dinner, my cond.usions were reverberated,. concerning your review of the Larry
on?
How will Modern' Languages
If we are to pay some $5
Norman/I-Jeir.bosn C«?n_cert--a soft spot. --" _
v
'
_ '
. ' .
survive without Pierrette Gustafson thousand a year to go to school at
or Economrcs withou~ Harry Dixon?
Whitworth we deserve the right to
:.. Tir'st of aiL you say that Hei~born's_ vocals were "clear."I don't know where
know just where we stand on any
you sat, but from the back the lyrics were moderately uninteIUgible:·particularly
The economics . question is matters that concern us. In the future
during a song they had introduced as a Christian witness for the young ~Ie in the
especially relevant at this time since by tne WHITWORTH IAN will make an
audience. That was a very disturbing moment for Christian music, don't you think?
the end of the month a decision on attempt
to
keep, up
on - the,
whether
or not Economics after Dixon matters, but I think a m"jo, portion of
Another point. We seemed "unimpressed" by Larry Norman's wit? I still
will exist will be made
The the job will h'ave to iO to KWRS. They
wonder where you sat, because I heard gasps like, "this guy is so mellow.", Perhaps
question in that area is whether or not ,can have guest speakers and call in
YQlj didn't fully realize the tone Norman had set. We were holdinB' back our dyke I
the Business/Economics department shows discussing with the people in
leaks jn order to hear more.
should hire another full time Economist power (definately not the students)
to compliment Dixon or whether the what is' happening but this will only
Finally, friend, about the applause. Unlike Heirborn, Norman made it clear
department
should shift its emphasis
he sought no encore. He delivered his sermon and said ~oodnillht. Brinllinll him
. if the students get involved. Why
more into the area of Busir
back out would have been awkward at best. Our applause, which,. incidently, was ~t 1
shouldn't they? The whole questions
Management. On the one hand if the would seem to relate to this
least partially a standing ovation--and I'm not even speaking for myself, here--was
staff recieves a new member (\ast year example, . "Would you blindly trust
long, only to affirm to each other an appreciation for what had happened to us. From
they were promised one and ha~ in your banker with your books without
Ithe back, it seem~ the. Lord had sent us a '!O's·'person.
.....
picked' out 'a . promiSing holding him accountable?"
fact
International Economics expert who
Sincerely,
Robert D. Graham
"less money!" he,'said',in tense,high
'pitched voice. "I believe Re,.design
• is 'only the beginning 1"

",

Gray

'''It's simply amazing, Malcolm,

,

• hoW we can provide mor~ education for

.,I-

Mr.

Whitworth for -34 years and is the'
" senior faculty member. Naturally he
is recommending that the school hire
• dnother journalism. -~eacher, but will
, that .happe~?, On "the ,strength of a
recent rnterview -with:' vice·president.
• Duncan Fergusen I would have to' say
no.

at the last minute decided to pursue
,another interestL the Econ departnjent
lan' be' assured of life after Dixon. " If
on.lhe other,hand.the'teacher were 'not
in the Business 'department-that option
would still remain 1'available' since
George 'Weber',and ,Bill" Yager don't

t
t
t"

..
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What is an R.A.?

FEflTU.R

By SUnnon M. ~her

. "We are Student Development," is the refrain that theRA staff
seems to be chanting this year. Since
Student Development lost four of
its staff in budget cuts last year, they
are . now. relying more upon thetr
student staff. .
The idea of RA's being ~ part of
Student Development is not new, but
rather the idea is bein, stressed more.
Wayde Hudlow, an RA on 2nd floor
East Warren said,' '!It was always
supposed to be this way, but people
have always put Student Development
as. Student Development "The
Building." But always the RAs have
been a part of Sfudent Development."

last year. There's a new system t~t is
attempting to keep items of property,
keys and other thinKS that have been
lost or damaaed. So there's a larle
amount of. paperwork that
faUen
on tt1e RAs that hasn't been there
before."

"'5

,

By Rebecca a.mn

Sandi pointed out that the
mechanical, administrative work is
Music . department audition", · together beQuse of the incident. They
mainly what everyone sees the RA
occured durinl the first week ~ · have invited the sports writer to sit with
doing/"but that's not the part~ value
· the pep band at the next pme and
September. As a result, indivictu.ts
the most important part of the job."
have Biven him two free tlc:kets to the
were chosen to represent Whitworth In
She went on to say, HWe also ask them
December concert.
Evans said,
the Concert Band, Jazz Band, Choir
to be a part of thetr community, to
· "95% 01 our effort Is spent in lettina
and Madriaals.
be a member of the donn. They are'
ready for concerts and S% In
sensative to the ~s of peoIe
preparations for lames. We want him
The "5 individuals in Concert
on their floors;
'thevwork toward
to see us in our major effort."
Band are directed by Dr. Evans. Evans
: Chip Peterson, an RA in
unity, and they work with people in
views his band as a stronl and
The choral ~t hti also ..
CarlSQri, added, '1 think RA's and
their dorm at establishin. communitypromiSing group. Concert band's first
. had chanles.
Dr. ,Johnson on a
Stu~nt Developmet have suffered a
an atmosphere they would like to
concert will be December 2nd.
therefore,
Mr. Zimmerman
sabbatical",
lot of unil1formed criticism. People' happen."
No time or place has been set for the
has taken his place for the year •
do !lOt know what Student develOpment concert.
On
October
19th
both
Concert
Wayde felt he had met many
Zimmerman feels the group is dotn,
is:
what its loals, what· its
and Jazz band, which consists of 20
people and beinB an RA was a lreat
well, especially considerinl the mutual
philosophy are. "
members,
will
perform
for
opportunity to meet and make friends.
"gettina used .to" .takina, place. Out
'Dennis
Carey,
lead
Homecomina.
He said he was there from the first day
of
90 students auditioninB 63 were
'Sandi
Gill, of
Student
alto saxophone player of the Spokane
greeting people as they came in.
selected
for the sroup. Their pI'Otlram
Development said that in the past some
. Jazz Society. will be a guest soloist.
will consist of accapella selections for
Also a band retreat will take place'
. RA's had not made use of :Student
., Heidi Vaughn explains what
bevelopment~':Now, we're having their. beins an RA is to her: "1 listen a lot October S.and 6 in Matercleri, Its main ' the DeCember 2nd·concert. They are
looking forWard to performinl in the
mailboxes ,here' so that tbey. have' and talk a 10L.Go to people's roOms,
purpose, is for band members to meet
Fine Arts Weekend, a concert for the
contact with those of us who work in
.10ke aroun d , an d look a t'ct
f
one
another
and
pull
tQgether.
p. ures 0
'student
body, and a Sprins Tour.
the center," said Sandi. "We also do . family or listen to the latest letter
that by' spending time· with them by, from a boyfrien{J ... you name' it."
Whitworth's Pep band cor'!sisls
going to where' .they are; including. She q>ntinued, "1 like being able to
of the concert band for footballseason
Zimmerman states he is looklnl
them in the orie'ntation prog~am ... "
Sit down and talk with people and kl1QW
and volunteers for basketball season.
forward to the cominR year and that the
that's what 1'111 there for arid not be
The September 14th football game
group shows p~mise.
The RA's are also 'working to·
torn betwee, n talking .a·nd listenina and'
against. EOSC began a controversy
increase
corillTIunication
between
'"
h
... ..I._·nt
[)ey'elopm' ent' , and
the. feeling my energies should be
involVing t ~ Pep' band. After Pep
d' I ' d '
ed &,.., Dr
St uut'
'. •
"
.
elsewhere,"
band peformed, one of ·the· sports
I
~ rlla.s,
Ired. ,"T
.. '
SlU(~ents. ~Id. Vaugn, an ~A,. on
.'.
writers for the SpOkane Chronical
Tavener, has Increased Its numbers
, 3rd, ~Ioor South Warren, ,sta!ed s h e .
M()st of the RA's agree that' a
stated in his column that the band was
fr~ 18-20 members. to 30. T~e IrouP,
thought that. one of ~ dutl~ WoU
art of their ti .is.
t i tefactina ..'., O9l.:i"~jve ..p(r~,,~,".~,~~. -" Whl£~, ~T,II<,S ~7!~.,~~~!Ym~~~~·v.
.
"~" e.! ',t? J~:,\~.lrl~ ~.:~~~);;~~..:ot:'~.; ..~c,t~,:~.~~,~,~~ !~ 1 gave"tMmitfle"Vn'iCk"~Oflhe,ylunpep', usmg 'In' a~panyment. I ney ,'l6W
, _ (at·~ t ~~ ~ekiPn;en~},!, ~. to ,MOIee. Some RAs put in up t9 2S hours a week' band". When questioried, Of: Evans
are em~rkln. on t~ special projeCt of
"thell~" opinions, ask. questions" and
attending
meetings,
talking
to
stated; !'He-made judllments that. he
perforn'unB, a Madn,al Fable. The
'. let th~m'" (th~ 'g.rls) ·know the
residents'individually working within
had-no background to make,/' Evans
program has .. dancers on . stap
"
.
'..
'. also said it was, not,a
" way to keep the
rf
' the action as the $lnlers
answers·.
. grOups, and playing with people' on
pe ormlng
"sa"
their floor. Most RA's devc:lte betWeen
band coming to supportlnl the team.
tell t~ story from the P~t. They
II
. Sandi and Chip both encouraaed
12 a~ 15 ~rs 'a week workin. on
Band mem~ eara Bra",ner stated,
at ~he C~apel dedication and are
students .' who did;' not ' kllCl¥V' what
RA duties. ,
"I was disappointed because he was 50
looking forward to the Fine Arts
'Student ~v~lopment was'to go' oyer
Weekend als~, Tawner said he was
unknoWledgeable."
. to the. building and find out, that
Both
Evans
and
band
members
impressed
With the quality of the
like every job, beinll an RA, is
. Stud~nt Development ,is,people. , not always pleasant or easy. Anne
felt that the pep' band' 'was pulled
group.
AccOrding to Sandi, the'peop~ who see
Kiemle worries that her role as RA
~Stu~nt ~eJoprnent as a·b~ildil1g dO
alienates people. "I'm the
who
not know the PeoPle
work t~e.
bus~s people for the three ·Rs. So no
one's going to invite the RA to the
Arnrther
part'
of
the . party. Often people feel uncomfortable
c9mmunications process is meetings tor
confiding, "I'm sleeping around"
the R~'s. They meet o~ a ~ for
because, I might bust them." ·Anne
an hour· of' .In-service training,
said she tried to bUild up trust and
according to Sandi. Other ,neetings
friendship first.
depend on which· area :they are in.
Different complexes have different,
Anne continued, "The reason I
organizational
structures. and . wanted-to be an RA, the reason I still
num~s of.meetings.
' ,
want to be an RA' is because I want to
help people; I care about,them so It's
. But almost all the RA's said:
frustrating not being able to help
they were frustrated that they spen~ at
people because of your, title 'RA'." .
,"
least three to five hours in meetings
every week. Marcia Erickson in'Keola
Heidi had encountered all9lhef
said, "Meetings l are another large
pr~Jem. ,The people Of'! her floor will
responsibilitY/'She f~I,t they helped
pisagree on a Student Development
the staff keep in touch'''Vith each other·' action and, "they see' me. as belnl
and ma~ them ~ ":~essional,
separilte.. It's really hard to put the
but, ~arcl~added,. I personally f~1
balance in saying, ·'yes I'm part;' yes,
rpy t~~:,?n the.~loorfla~ ~n red~~ .. , Ifll, vqice VQUr opinions, but in ttw" end,-·, '
My aQihty,to ~~ -15;a' IotJsmidler.'· ,'.. ' .. ' J..-. ".; ,
~
',' tl.-:~:;I"",·!",i l..:.;.;;,,~;ot'~.~:, A. ~,~~,!J,~_,taW~lthey.istHl<-<,,"
.,.
,,' .oqD'~3V~'" .~""",:", - ':
•. ~.,..,
lOOk' ,:at!·.. Stuctent:,'~Devetopment .. ~·u'·::·
~t I'Tle!tings and because of.~.
being the bad; guY out'there and t
'"
Constance Webster .also felt
have a toulh time trying to bridle
frustrated with all the meetings. ':We
tnat.
have'support groups, area meet.ngs
and trainii)g sessions--a minimum of
, All the RA's said they enjoyed
three hQUr,s per week. That really Bets
their
job,
thoulh:· .at
times
me donw because I spend more time
responsibilitv, overwork and other
training to be an RA and getting
th inBs got them down.
support.
Constance felt that she
would find support from other RA's
. Heidi pleaded for tolerance
without having specific support
of other students. She asked people
groops. And she would rather spend
to "allow room for me, Student
that free time with people on her floor.
Development, anybody here ... to be
human, And peopte are lOin. to be
half as efficient as computers." But
Marcia ~tated, "I'm findin. a
bia duty is paperworit as compared to people can care, and the RA's do,
Phoe.by~."'"
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RELIGION
By Janelle ClSe
It's a wonder to me.
I'm
f~scinated by the ways that people's
lives intertwine and. join' !ogether
Consider Whitworth's
Philosophy
and Religion Department, for instance.
How, out of an the people in the world,
did these ten people, come together
in this place? Coincidence?

f ,'.

Eugene Gottesman is Rabbi for
the Temple Beth Shalom ("House of
Peace") here'in Spokane. Oringially
from Szalard, Hungary, he comes from
a long line of rabbiS, and passed
examinations to enter rabbinical
studies at an unusually early age. He
came to this country when he was
fifteen, studied at Hebrew Theological
College in ChicagoJ and. ~as ordained
before he was' twenty-one. The Rabbi
came to Spokane in the fall· of 1971,
after serving for thirty years in Los
Angele~., He presently serves 225-230
families, and said that "everyone' is
welcome" at his serviCes. He"has a
wife, Ruth, and three children. His
hopes and dreams are for "a
resurgence in 'the practice and
observance of olirGod-given teachin.gs
and traditions, and for a strong and
safe state of Israel."
: , ','

Berkeley, C~lIifornia. Before beginning
her graduate studies, she worked here
in Ballard as a residence counselor, ,
and also managed the bookstore. She
then went on to New York Theological
Seminary, doing her <1octoral work in
adult Christian education, She came
to Whitworth In 1948. She took a
sabbatical in 1966, studying at New
College, .Edinbur~h, Scotland,' and
traveled extenSively, visitingWhitworth
alums along the way, (One was private
secretary for Princess
Grace
of
Monaco,}
Miss Smith is looking
forward t9. her retirement, and, as an
outgrowJh of her course ,on death, is,
conSidering doing volunteer work with
the dying an~ their famiHes.

. . Roger Mohrlang is originally
from Nebraska. While majoring in
physics at Carnegie-Mell.)n Universjty,
he bacame a Christian' and lost interest
in science as a career. 'He spent a year
t~achlOg in. Kenya after graduation,
and' as the. only teacher at the
',sP'.:tlndary· ,'school, ,f.,Jught fourteen
subjects., H~ .~nle. interested in
Bibl!!, translation", and 'tOOk . two
. summ~.r~ of .studY 'with:, Wydiffe
Translatorlir' teaching -in Illinois in the
, interim,,'He then spent seven and,a
lawrence Yates is originally , half Years. doing ,linguistic work in'
from lancashjre, England. He an4 his
Nigeria. -'When he
back,· he went
family immigrated to Can,.da by way
to Fuller Semi~ar:y;', where .he, met
of a troop .ship in 1919. ,He, we",UD \ . his wife,' qottie: He a.nd his wife spent
work: as an instirance,de~:!lt ~tie ase . two 'years' ,~t" Oxford Uni~ersity. ~,
of fifteen. 'He eventual1y.,~!~ ,he, . Englalld, w.hlle.he wiU.worklng on hiS,
wanted to go into the ministry, which
dcpor~t~JrPm;Keb~,
Conel~!:, ,While,
I
lie
...~
d h
'f ," Id"
>,"
would require seven more years 'of
t ~~"'l"? tin," If~,l'Vl ,~; wov ...~
schooling,butwastoldthathehadto
into,,~tlvinlJ,"village~, and:.dO,lay,.

came

~:;r~~s ~~~~~~~t~~~u;,a.!!~~~~~

prea~Mngi.nsmall,.Methodi5tc~apeis

where ,,the' COnlregati9'n usually
himself, passed the examination,
of shdo eight people: He
and then went on to college. After
normally would have ,spent aoother
three years of college, ~e ~ed for
year :at Oxford~ but· ~ heard of an
some time as amissionary within' opening at WhItworth and ~me herE
Canada, and met h'is _wif~, Jean, on
last fall. He must go back to ~for(
the field. He received his Th.O, from
in '~an~,ary. to defen~ h,i" doctoral
Princeton Semi:;'jlry in 1948, and caine
,thesIs, E,~hlcal ,Dynamics In M~~he\\.
to Whitworth that sa~, year, at the . and Paul.
H~ hopes to be a truly
recommendation of a friend,
His
g~ te~che~'" and to "give m~~elf to
doctoral thesis was a translation of
servmg .Chrlst on the ~mpus.
He
a French work Oil John the ~ptist,
and Ootl:ie have one son. '
and won hi'll an award, from ,he
Evelyn Smith was born in
Portland, Ore~on, and ~rew up in
,

..

con~isted

Ron .' White
comes
from
MinneaPolis, Minnesota, and grew up
.in Califgrnia. He has studied both in

By J.. nelle Cue
School has started--in case you
hadn't noticed~-and Homec~inl is
upon us,
(Along wi~h homework,
more homework; and a few thousand
pinecones,)
, '"
-,
Well, when ihe"week ol October
15 comes aroun~f craYfI ~t from under
you~ textbooks a~ Participatel Here's
a tentative list .from ·Cindy Hubert,
special Events Manaier, of whaf's in
store:
Monday cOin~nces <SPirit Week with
a tug of war and a three-leglJed-race.

1
"1

,

Howard Redmond was born and
raised in los Angeles. He obtained his
doctorate from USC, the subject being,
"The Sense of Beauty in Calvanism."
He came to Whitworth in 1957 after
having taught and pastOred in the East.
At one point in his life, Dr. Redmond
considered becoming a professional
musidan--he plays string bass and
piano. He is very fond of water sports,
especially sailing,. and also likes
downhill skiing and tennis. He is
presently Writing his second book and
plans to continue writing, His wife's
name is lois.

LQrraine Robertson was born In
Hollywood, and gr~' up in Los
Angeles. After she graduated from
college, she taught high' school
English, and became involved in Young
life, with which she 'NOf'ked for several
years. She has her MA in Marriage
and Family Counseling, Three years
ago, she got a phone call from Ron
While, whom she didn't know--they
had mutal friends-:-asking her to come
. to Whitworth. 'One thing she . likes
about Whitworth is the opportunity,to'
develop as an individ'ual an~ to enable
others to do the same. Her dreams
rangeJrom hikir)g the cascade Trail to
the existenCe of a "
Obvious
preSence of· dlrist
':the World,1/
For Whitworth, she ,hopes that the
"Seeds of Christian community and
lif~style will grow eVen more."

Tue~ay, we wi II tackle an obstacle
course, and also try to break the
Cuinness record for stacking people on
a waterbech
Be sure to come Wednesday for the

toilf!t s..~t race and the tricycle joust.

On Th~rsday, cram yourself into a
VW alonR: with the rest Of the student
body, and we'll see how tar the car
~an be pl.!sh~:
fripay will bE! the pep rally and the
. corona~i~ of our HcM:necoming king
and queen. Dorms will choose princes
,and princesses, and will decorate cal"$
for them.
Saturday,morning is t~ dil~'proposed
for a car caravan and rallv, led by the
royalty.
FiMIIV, ,the Homemminl'
dance will be held ~turday ni,ht
at the Holiday 'nn West from 9 pm un~iI
1 am with a theme of 'fl\.4oments' To
Remember," Single tickets will' be
53.00,
and
couples
will
be
charged 55.00.
A special note: Dorms will be
awarded points for the week's activities
and the winning dorm gets 550.00 for
their dorm fundI

,

E'

in

more ,

leonard Oooha~ is from Bolton,
England.' He' has lived in France,
Spain, and Italy, He obtained his
doctorate in Rome on the subj~,
"The Role of the lavper~ in the
Roman Catholic Church:" He has
traveled in Europe and'the 'Far East,
"
Normal1.Kr~s is,J~_~itts~
Dr. 'Doohan is G;mza~a's chairperSon
bIJrgh, 'p~nl1sylvaniil. He ,rec~ivec;f his
of Rel,igious Studies, Dut alsO teaches
Ph D., frqrn ,the.' Univer:sity 'of
das~s here. One ot: his dreams is .' Washington Pfl,,~~~uJ;lj~ ¢ P~t()i5
for more !!Cumenism .in~~JX*ane, He
Timaeus. He has pastored,churches
and his wife ,H~len h~'(~ ~~ ~ild.
>in ChigW~ and Kan~ q~,~nd ca~
. - ~ ..
here. ,el~ven :n~rs ag9· . '.H,j~ jn_~~ ~~_:.
are >·9Jr"!pelng,. p./:Iotoer~hy,·, ~
:
' > . : •..
colleqhlg l1)ust}"?-Qn,ls, j : ~ Yf.~t.;,.is;>~
. .oal~ Br:uner. I~~ fr,qn:, L~ 'his hq)efor:t~ future?,t'ThatWe ha,~ ,
An&~~~~ " Her~~iv.e~thi~,~9f;'ate,.
one.';"r,
:.:" '" '"",'1'''''. ': .... , ,.,. ,
.. "
- ,."
""'.
"1-'"'1<; I\"lt~ ;:1': ,H.;:",,: ,-.".!.,,,[
\!,':~ (\~r!'."\j f\f'r,~ rlrH ,'1' ;,r,,~;!i, q",,~, .' d% \'~1i/)~.~-' .'lZ\~,.tJ ''f~~,~t
. I' .
I
," '. : ,,'~ ;<n .;,:. '.~. " ';"
',f_
"."
:(t>q,'f)l ill,",
,~:
; . " . ,,'
~"'-'~;! .. ::,':~':I.Ftl~f".~f))~~·f{',]ll' r·~,:",!i_
l

'Bored
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at Wh·
j't
,;~, ~",+;,,',W~:O,{tl:!;":""'\4';';:~';~;~:":'
r';!,;,~", :."J~~J...i.;?'''' ~I':,<,"
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.:: ,.: . . . " '<.ll,!, ;:\:,"::
.:'.
,::' ,~:
, ' " " , : . :;",:",.. '~., , ' " .,<..
"_
_ . . ".'
:. . You"sa~ ·You';'ret.~?::'~"Ori·", ·tainnlent,(nionOl~nOti·sjah~-_~··~hiie,-:
~.tworth'scampus~ YoU.arethrough
but rieY.~J1hele~s ..~~~ss ,~.- of :
wit!J your studying for."th~day (week?
t'n.~er.t~if1l'!lent) to many. a , bo~,
"~
':'ic:>n~Ii?~ and. what.dciyoti~~ with thE! . '-WtiitwPrt~.per~::-~"(J;~·y',t~:~~V,.:~:,.,;:
rest of Y0"1r tl~~? '~Y..~ you i.us.t feel·, -; lue,~Jn~'; b~lI~r~.~·~f~_~p,I,lr c.an\~ , '
that studYing IS belOw ypu. Or ,s·,t one ._, bo.J:r~edJrom ,the ,CO-QP' In. exroarlge
of~ thqse~ys . t,ha~ ,y~, ~Id. One" a' ,~for )i~'i:'~~i{, C!i~d:'6( V?~r:,jf~';W~i~P7 _
bOok and starp at the'~ame" page·, for
pverls wortt'j more).:.: Yoo eanbeCorne .
five
hours? In any case what you
a pinball wlz~iU or keep'all the invadors
'l~d is recreation . . Yes, recreati~n;
from reaching th~ earth. There is
, take a break, let your eYE!S sink ,back
virtually no limit to the practiCal skills
into their sockets and actually do'some- -' you c~n<acquire i~ Jhis~rOQJTl~! -. ' , - ,~, ~
thing.
"
< . ' :. ."'.
.~
"-'T","

~,

'

Hom~co.'ming·I·'

.(

from the .University Q{' ~rl,
Cermjlny. His ,.issertafion' was on
"The Doctrine and Experience of the
Holy Spirit in the Pentecostal
Movement
and
Corresponding
Evidence in the New Testament."
After ten years as a missionary in the
Phillipines, Dr. Bruner heard of an
opening here from Ron White, and flew
over to see what Whitworth was like.
He is interested in doing more writing
on New Testament doctrine. He and his
wife Kathy ~ave two·children.

"

Here Comes"

-.':

the US and abroad, and reCeived his
Ph.D from Princeton on "SoCial
Gospel and Racial Reform.". For a
time] he was chaplain and assistant
professor at Rider College in New
Jersey. He came to Whitworth in
1974, havinl known many .,eople from
Whitworth. He recently returned from
a sabbatical, during which he
completed and began writing projects
He hopes to continue with his writing.
He and his wife Gerry have two
children.

:.' " What? You don't kn~ 'wh~t to
do? Well, here at Whitworth yoU can
surely find something to do. We'll :.
just have to start out With the basics.
You've seen tho~e people 'in lounges
all sitting there trying to pretend that
they are interested in a noisy square
box with pictur~s on it. They are
watching televisionl (Some ofthem are
permanent fixtures by this time, but
S0rl1e" are still movable is you are
willing to wait long enough). There are
three things.that you, as a bored perSOf\.
can do' in this lounge: a) you can sit
down and'lry to a$sume the interested
, look of the rest..of the crowd, b) you can
Db.serve the reactions of· each individual Or those of the aroup as a whole
(make a noise and see how many
people look around for knives) or c)
you can leave"
•
Once you are past the Iounae,
you have a whole new world in front of
you,. You can now go to the "Game
Room." You just stroll on over to thE
HUB and see all the
fascinating
entertainment in this room. There is
pool, foos ball, pinball, and a Space
Invaders game. The HUB game room
has provided endless hours of enter-
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ate, '''al~() .:Other. . alternativ~s: If you ~~n pick '~he ~ay~ ~tlat
you ar~n't ~6i,ijg.-t~( st\.l~,::YOu .:can'
·l.hoose-:the i;lctivities ,th~t hapPen '_on
those days for, your entertainment.
roi example,'. on Wedn~ay 'nights
therp is a small but faithful gat~~i.ng of
board gam~. players. who are alV/ays
looking for someone to' join them.
You c~ln becom~ a part of ttws activity,
or if you are more athletically inclined,
Sunday afternoons are excellent times
for both participating in and Observing
intramural,fO?tball. If you are an avid
observer 9f sports, you could not only
watch,intramural f~ball, but~
seleqed ~ee~end5 you co.utd 'also be a
'
,
Pirate ,fa~

.

"If, however, ,YOU have more
long~~erro ex~~ time, yOu C04-!Jd join
one of the < Q!lanjz.-tic,xls 0f1' ~us'.
Th~e are rpany 'to' choose from: ranling from t~e Model United Nations to
the Cosmopolitan Club. There are
committees that are always looking for
people to take an interest (the news-'
- paper staff, Homecoming Committ~J
ASWC councils, etc. are always
sepking people), and you could become
~ne. of the active people on Whitworth's campus.
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Volleyball can be dangerous to
your health. Well, only if you are on
the receiving end of a spike from either
Nancy Hammock or Doris Hoffman, as
several teams. found out Saturday
during the Whitworth Invitational
Volleyball Tourn~ment. During every
match, Doris and Nancy would rise
above the net and send the ball
whizzing past the defender's heads.
It wasn't just a two person shc?w
however, as the other· seven members
of the t~am e~t"I made important contributions during the tournament.
The W!litworth women finished the
toun;amel).t with a record of three wins
and Qne defe!1t.

Pirates had opened the tourney with
a convincing victory over Western
Washington on Friday niaht, 15-7,
, 5-11.
After the disappointing loss' to
Montana, the Pirates came back and
blasted Lewis and dark, 11-15, 15-11,
15-3, In the first game, the Pirataes
fell behind early and were losing 14-2,
when they put a streak of nine points
together before lewis and Clark was
able to win another point to take the
opening game,;
.
In the second game, the Whitworth offense started to click and
Nancy Hammick and Doris Hoffman
began dominating the net. Aided by
some excellent sets by Lynn Becker,
Nancy and [)oris drilled some wicked
spikes past the lC defenders. Then,
The last match (>f the tourna~
when the blockers got up to stop the
ment was especiall.y gratifying as the
Pirates whipped the.sals from'down the . spike. the Pirate spikers tapped
the ball over the defenders heads for
road ·at ,Pullman, 1(»-14, 10-15, 15-8.
an easy· point:
Also playing weft
The win ended a streak of Whitworth
against Lewis and Cljlrk was ~lIy
los~es to Washington Sta:t~ that Roes
Schroeder, who came up with many
· back ,"a I.ong, lonl ways," .~ording
outstandina shots and saves.
to ~i(ate head; coach JQAnri .Atwell~
Scrivner. ,. Coach· ~~I1~~rjv.-,er .
The deciding third.,pme was
also said that the win fulfi.llechJOilI the
dose·earIN-'on with ~IPirates holdins
· team [.set. last. ye~, ..~ '~~. were
a narroW: 6-3 lea~. ,Then, on the nel(~ ,
narrowly ~efea!~, by WSl!.· ., ~._ "
. point, . ~G hit .~what lOoked like it sure·
winner but'tme of the Pirates dove and
scooPed ttl~ ball of the ground, hitting
IUhat wa~ the highlight of. the
it toa teammate.on the back line; who
tourna rrient ,. the'loWlight must have' . hit it righ\ at'the top Qf th~·new. The·'
been· when ~he'University of Montana . ·ball s·truck.lhe top of the net and spirn·
~~rizzlie_s·, rose· 'up and: downed the' over, df~pi~g' unt1iOlestedon the'LC:
Pirates in .twO . s(raight·games, 15-9.
SIde. After this poin't, ·lC'appeared to'
'·15-10: TM.' garrie· was played early
lose·'heart; ~f!d t~ Pirates'·tan off ".ifle,
Satl,lroay '."'1ornhi~and CoaCh A~II·
straightooints to,end.~'matd!.-.... ·;.·
SUlyneh:ommented that ·Some teams'
: . "I·knew t~ ~Id f70Ille back,"
play better-:tha~··'Others in·morning
commented c Coach . Atwell~Scrivner
l ont~st 'al1cf that' she: thinks ·her team
after t!'Je match, "It wa$ jl,lst ~ matter
is l:apa6Ie·'Of'p"laYins'well'in t 'mornlrig .. II· of ~s' p ....tt'jrig the pressure on and
!ll.iltche~,.~~ ,~'~~~'l~ , ~~, :·'_l>~JIi!l.~~ .~~~j~:.: I~~~f!\, is J
rt~adY/tcH'hiy.':' ~,·_InStthe· I' e'V~HJng ,n"thls ;spo,t. "JlIe'JI' ~
u. of M., the·Whitworth ~ had a· leams are both well drilled,.in the
hard time
and ~e soon
the ~~~~m !s what '\
d
~
~

When asked to comment on the
tournament, Coadl 'AtweIl~Scrivner
said, "I feel very, very 1000. I'm really
pleased witn the way we played, it
was a total team effort. Before the
tournament beRan I expected us to play
well and Iknew that W::'U would be
tough, but I was surprised by Montana.
They really pl~yed well, keeping the
ball in play and making some great
saves. "
The Whitworth Invitational was
the seCond outinl for the Pirate
women.
The 'previous ~ they
competed in the University of Idaho
Invitiltional. Both this toumjlment and
the Whitworth tourney were no-winner
tournaments. In other words, all the
teams entered Were playing for the
pxperience in game conditiOns. In the
Idaho tourney, the women from
Whitworth defeated the volleyball team
from Carroll College in two straight
games, split with Montana State, and
lost in two straight games to Lewis
and Clark'State College.
'
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NancY Hammic and Dori's Hoffman,
have' been described by their coach .5
being the best middle hitters in the
league and should make the Pirates
hard to stop. The two remainin, sta~·
ers returnina for another y~r iue.
Mary Dunlap, a UniverSal player,
who does anything he coach asks of
her, and Lnn Becker, a setter w~ Is
doing a 'really fine job acoordin,· to
Coach Atwell-Scrivner. THere are five
new additions to the team, either
girls who played on the 'V's last year
or are new students. Emily Kallman is
a junior who is adept at keeping the ball
in play and is very strot:\g. elaine
Moneymaker is a $Ophomore wh9 hits
on the powerside. Holly Schroeder is
. a freshman setter, and Cydny, Kawamura, a universal player who played
well aRainst tv\ontana In the Whitworth
tourney, round out the rest of the
squad. Coach Atwell·Scrivner is very
optimistic about her team, "1 think we
plu8Red our holes with people who are
as strong or stronger thiln the people
we had 11I5t vear."
.. Is there any pressure in takin,
Over a team that had $Uch an. out~
standing season the year bef~,
going all the way to the nation.l
tournament? " No; r don't feel any
pressure." replied Coach, AtwellScrivner. "We are lIoinl to 10 out arxl.
playas well as we can and let the ou~
com~ take care of itself, "

The major loal set by the volley·
ball team this year is to repeat. as'
conference champs and as regional
champions: From there to go onto the
Natronals and place higher than last
year. C~ch Atwell-Scrivner feels that
it wjll be tough for them to repeat ·as '
champs becaLlse they won't have the
home court advantage. this year and
that the other 'teams:·have· improved
over last year: . Another ROell· Is to play
·well at the Porttand State Tournament,
which hils been· desCribed .s' beinl the
toughest tournament in the Northwest,
. compoSed ,na.nly of OM'I~ Isch9I.• ~· '. ,;
't!iy1i{~ 't\'earf' 6f 1 ff'Ji,ftWari squid'") ,
wjlll
the· four return!nl starters '
frofTJ:.~ ~ar ago: TWO of-the returnees,

The Pirates will open their conference season at home· alainst
Whitman on October 5,' Coach AtwellScrivner' feels· the conference'race will
be 'interesting." I"ConZ". will be
extremely tou8h,'· so will Northwest
Naiarene.' ·Both Whitman and the
Coll~e of fd.ho are rebulldl~I, . --:. . ,' .
- -- ~hh~[~:" ~·~t!~ .. ,,!~ ~~n~ ,uq\,
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Whitworth
athletic;
an assistant coach at the University
departrr)enfrolved one of its headaches
of
Idaho and
later
at
the
over ihe summer when they hired
University of Louisville. From .there
Bill Knuckles as the new athletic
he accepted the headcoachlng job at
director.
Mr. Knuckles is now
McPherson, a small college in Kansas.
Whitwonhs seventh athletic director
He later became the head football
in the ~st ten years. Mr. Knu&1es
coach at .Rody Mountain CoIletie inexplainedthat·he was hired only
an
Billings, Montana. TwO years. qo;
/Oterim AD, servins until the coIleJe
Mr. Knuckles returned to Whitworth as
can find it perrrnmet1t one. However,
an assistant footbal coach/'whileat the
if tne'search fo,.
AD shoUld tum
.same ·time wu the Athletic r;>irector
· up nothing-, Mr. K"uddes said he
and head football coach at Northwest
wouldn't hesitate to accept the job on
Christian here in SpObne, .
a fulltime basis.
The two binest problems an
Mr. Knuckles is no newa>mer
AD faces, accordinl to Mr. Knudcles,
to WhitwOrth.· from 1957~59, he wu - are keepinl a full slate of mens and
I.!. _"kales head·basketb.iWCOICh. This
WDmenS intercolleaiate sPorts loinl
year, I~. addition to this dUties as
and the orsan1ution and public
Athletic Director, he will also help
relations aspects of dealin. with a

n~

~ ,l
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~The·'
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anew

coac~ t~~oot~l~~m·~reer

of· Bill
Knuekles has spanned the years and
the map_ After graduatin, from the
University of Denber, he coached
highschool football in Colorado. "'fier
his brief stint in basketball here at
Whitwroth, he rplumed to football as
I

Boostet;,'(l,~~Ve

got two major 100Is
we'd like to accomplish this year within
the athletic depat1ment/" said Mr.
Knuckles. "One is establish some 5()rt
of continuity within the athletic
program and the other is to develop
a Pirate Booster Club."

Ie""'" ... ewer •
the .....

Bill
KCept

Col.

AIWefk DINcW ..... Belt . . . 1..............
p ..i...... his AlMa....., NeldKWUt
In lewa,
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By ~ue Almour

It was an afternoon owned by
the Whitworth Pirates as they faced the
Eastern Eagles.
Kenny Lindgren,
started it off, recovering a fumble
deep in Eastern Washingtons territory
setllng the stage for a Riley-Archuleta
pass combination giving Whitworth
a six to zero score early in the first
quarter.

The EWU offense could not find
it within themselves to control the
ball. The Pirates seemed to have
caught EWU's sluggishness, resulting
In another loss of the football. Darryl
Bell of the Eagles tried to run but
didn't make it past the line of
scrimmage thanks to our oustanding
defensive line.

The awesome Buc defense
continually stifled Easterns offense
as they were unable to sustain a drive
to the goal line.
'

Fourth quarter saw the Eagles
losing the ball once again. The Bucs
offense gave the ball back to the Eagles
on a fumble.
Whitworths defense
stopped Eastern from going anywhere
With the pigskin. Steve Adams caught
the 4th down punt giving the ball
back to the Pirates. 'Ed Riley made two
complete passes to Marc Archuleta
for another Buc 1 st down.

After two consecutive 1st downs
the Pirates were able to push the
ball from the 37 to the 20 yard line.
Greg Strom kicked a field goal to beef
up the bucs score 9-0.
The Pellver Invitational included a field of our 300 runners.

Wlt;'.or''''s
By Brad Stenberg

The Whitworth men's and
women's cross country teams got the
year rolling with the season opening
Alumni meet and the gigantic PeJleur
Invitational The Alumni was run on
September 15 and the Pelleur on the
following Saturday.

,

rhe Alumni race historically
a low keyed warm-up meet and time to
encounter the Whitworth fleet feet of
the past showed encouraging results,
Coach Terry Kelly explained: "What
was interesting about the women in the
Alumni meet IS that five 'of our girls
ran together until there was about
three quarters of a mIle to go."
Feeling little pressure from the only
alumni to run the race, Cindy
Vanderwerff who placed seventh,
the pack was led by Dixie Reimer's
winning ~(fort in a time.of 17:04 for the
three mile course.
Finishing next
respectively were Kathy Armstrong,
Suzie Jefferies, Lori Carlton, Cheryl
Hoff and Paula Nunnally. Judy Manley
finished eighth overall to till out the
top seven.
Joining Whitworth's men at the
Alumni were ten runners from SCC,
and another from Club Northwest
to increase the competitive tempo of
the race
Responding to the added
challenge, Jeff Rahn finished second
overall, in a time of 27:30 for the hilly
It was discovered
five mile course
later that week, to the great
disappointment of Kelly and team
members, that J eft will not be eligible
to run competallvely for Whitworth this
season. Other Whitworth finishers
were Charlie leWIS, improving an
incredible two minutes from a shorter
course fast year, to place fourth. Craig
Deitz was eighth, followed by a strong
pack of Ray Robertson, Steve Creel
Eyrn Quinn and Wes Hikida, placin~
Iwefflh,throul1h fifteenth resoectiveJy.
The Arnie Pelleur ,memorial
uoo;s country meet is as much a
spectacle t\~ Wis a competition. Well
over three hundred runners showed up
to run In one of six races for hign school
and college men's and women's teams
coming from all over the northwest.
Whih~orlh, although gaining good
('xpenencc from this, the' first "big"
l11('cl of Ihe season, did not rest up for
It.
"We really hit a hard workout
1"hursday." explained Kelly.
"We
worked right through it, so they
really rao well Everyone improved
excepl for ooe person, over the Alumni
meet."
.

For the men, Jeff Rahn running
unattached finished 28th in a very
tough field Including the University
of Idaho, BOIse State, University of
Montana, Calgary, SCC, North Idaho,
Whitman and members from several
non coJiegiate track clubs. Finishing
30th and improving forty seconds over
last week, Charlie LeWIS continued his
upswing. "I felt great the whole way"
responded a smiling LeWIS,
"It's
incredible "., Slightly disappointed in
their finishes at the Pelleur, Craig
Deitz and Steve Creel talked positively
about the races to come
Deitz
explained: "You don't really worry
about the first race, you think about
mId-season
and
toward
the
championships." Creel ag~eed saying,
"I'm not in shape. yet!" The men will
be strengthened in the upcoming
Whitman Invitational with the return of
Art Kelly, Tom Sutton and Mike
Wendlandt, all
recovering from
sickness and injury. '
For the women, the powerful
top five did a near repeat of their group
finishing order last week with the
exception of Cheryl Hoff finishing
ahead of Lori Carlton by a mere five
seconds. Reimer led her tea mates once
again, finishing twenty-second overall.
Hoff affirmed her improvement over
the Alumni meet noting that:
"It
felt better than the week before," Like
the men, Cheryl is also confident of
further improvement. "Everybody's
getting a lot stronger--I think we'll
be doing bptter "
Talking about the women's
finish, Kelly affirmed the presence of
his scoring nucleus. (The accumulative
places of each team's top five finishers
represents their score, in a low score
wms situation).
"We've got five
really good strong women.
We've
got to start moving people up from the
rest of the pack." Among these vying
for the sixth and seventh varsity spots
will be the ever ~resent Paula Nunnally
a vastly improved. Judy . Manley and
veterans Cindy Standley and Julie
Dixon
looking ahead, Kelly plans to
continue working through the meets
keying for only the Willamett~
Invitational on October -Hth before
finals. The reason for this move is
confIdence. Says Kelly: "The men
will get to see almost all of the
Northwest conference teams and the
women will be matched with many of
the District 111 teams. These are the
teams we'll be running agianst in
our championship meets."

The rest of the 1st quarter the
Eagles could not keep their hands on
the pigskin.

After several exchanges of the
ball between Whitworth and Eastern
. Washington, the Pirates downed the
punt

The beginning of the second
quarter saw the Eagles on our three
yard line. The psyched-up defense
held Easterrf'Washington on the goal
line Easterns attempt for a touchdown
on the fourth down failed, giving the
Bucs the ball.

The
fourth
quarter
was
hIghlighted by two spectac'ular plays
back to back by Ken Pecka The first
was a booming 66 yard punt followed by
an interception giving Whitworth a
first down deep In Eagle territory.

After numerous exchanges the
Whits stopped the Eagles on the 39,
leaving them scoreless again.
The Sues initiated another drive
to the goal line but a pass completed
to Steve Adams was called back
because'of
a
penalty.
The Eagles· offense could not
keep up WIth the Pirates which
resulted in the Bucs regaining
posse~sion. The ~hits 9f.~e"se show~

Eastern how the game should be'
played with completed passes and
excellent carries made by larry Guinn
and George Hays
The second half the Eagles
started with the ball, but lost it on
J.D. Sollars punt. On the next play
the Pirates were struggling to gain
some footage against the now active
F'i'lle defense

For Whitworths last scoring
drive Ed Riley rushed for 26 yards in
two consecutive plays giVing the
Pirates their final touchdown, followed
by Greg Strom's successful extra point
leaving the score 16-0.
'
The
Eastern
WashingtonWhitworth match-up has always been
a traditional classic In Spokane.
In the past two years the Pirates
have qeen unable to defeat the Easles
'even though the ·two",contests"· l1a~
been close.
The Pirates this year have spent
a lot of physical and spiritual energy
preparing for this game.
It has been rumored that the
Eagles may move into the Big Sky
League With larger schools, but jlfter
the results of the September 22 match
the.Bucs may be headed for that Big'
Sky, too.

Photo by Brad Boersma

.. T~e wo.nens te~m is extremely competitive through the Ii t f
..
DIXie Reimer once alalR IflI the women, finishing in 22 place.
rs Ive POSitIOnS.

Lose

To Central

The tIde of vICtory ebbed and
<lied as the Whitworth Pirates were
dl'fellted by the Western Washington
Vlkmgs, 14-7. The Bucs had hoped to
keep up the tred after beatmg Eastern,
and include Western, and therr next
match agaanst Central, in a sweep of
Washmgton schools"
Although they played up to
par, a few breakdowns cost them a
lo! of plays
Ju:n Judd stunned the
Vlkrngs wIth ui yards in 20 carries,
piling up tlHi yardage for Whitworth
TIll' defense dId an outstandmg job
Dave Pomante gave
once agai,n
Western some trouble with four sacks.
Kpn Pecka intercepted a crucial
Wpstern pass on the four yard line, to
stop the Vikings. Mrke ·Carstensen
did a great job relievrng Curt Carr in
tlw second half.
Carstensen also
Inh'reepted a Western pass to aid the
Bues calise.
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The first and fourth quarters
1)('Ionged to the Bucs, whrle the Vrkings
dorllinatpd the second and third Riley
r<tn rn Whitworth's lone touchdown,
wrth Greg Strom kicking in the extra
pOInt
Western scored theIr 14
pointes 111 the second an third quarters.
Whitworth tried to tie it up in
the fourth quarter, but was thwarted
h\' the Western defense
The Bucs
go~ the ball to the 6 yard line, but failed
to take it over the line.
Although the match against
Westprn was a disappointment to the
l3ucs after trouncing on Eastern, they
arl' lookrng forward to meetrng Central
npxt weekend The following contest
I~ agdinst Lrnfield, before they return
for Homecoming to fan~ Lewis ann
Clark Hopefully, they will be coming
hOllle With a string of victOries.

photo by Brad Boersma
Whitworth upset Eastern 16-0 for the first win of the season. AS usual the
Chronicle picked Eastern to destroy the Pirilltes. It is rumored that the "unpep"
band is sending ticliets to the Chronicle for the rest of the home games. However
they are requesting that the paper send its music editor, not sports editor to review
the upcoming performances.
Although projecting f~r the
spring this early IS IIOt easy, Vaughn is
optimistic
about
his
team's
opportunitites. "1£ I could put together
a starting line-up like I have for our
scrrmages, our starting line-up looks
really good. However, any coach that
looks at his team on paper sees it as
potentially good:' he cautioned. "I
don't know what the end result will be
but I antlclpatt: us a~ being' competatlv~
nght away." Already working out
three days a week, Vaughn sites the
team attitude as "Excellent." "There
ilre quite a few players who are battling
for a spot" he added. "They know if
they don't do it in the fall they might
not have a chance in the spring,"

Ed Riley attempts another pass against EWU.

Photo by Brad Boersma

New Coac'es Nail."
Bv Brad Stenberg
Faced With four varsity head
coaching positions to fill, the athletic
department has given new positions to
some familiar faces--a move that seems
to be making both coaches and players
happy Whitworth grads Dave Vaughn
and Sam Brasch and 1978-79 assistant
volleyball and basketball coach JoAnn
Atwell-Scrivener have taken on the
positions of baseball, basketball and
volleyball-track coaches respectively
Thus, an emphasis rn sports seems to
have been put on a familiarity with
Whitworth College and its players
rather than bringing in new players
(0 fill new programs.
Dave Vaughn IS a 1977
WhItworth graduate and four year
letterman rn baseball under the
dIrection of Spike Grosvenor. In those
fOllr years, the baseball team placed
second at conference tWIce and were
both conference and district champions
in 1977. That same year, Dave led the
league in hitting and received
honorable mention as an All American
designated hitter. He both pitched and
played first base. Dave also played on
three sports ambassador teams, (U S.
college all star teams relate to the
minIstry program) twice as assistant

coach In 1978 he wa5 player coach on
an ambassador team that went to th£'
Orienl posting an incredible 19-1
He was also
won-loss record.
assistant coach at Ferns High School
whIle student teaching

With only three years of actual
coachlllg experience 50 far, Vaughn
sees his expenence as a player as his
gre~test asset at this point and expects
to be iearnrng a lot more ot the
mechanics of coaching WIth added
experrence.

One of Vaughns major goals for
hIS first year as coach here, is to set
up a strong player-coach relationship.
Coming recently from the same college
background of his players, it is his
hope that: "My d6t: can be an asset."
As for their style of play,
Vaughn plans to stress "agressiveness"
"We have excellent team
speed--we'li take a few chances out
there," Vaughn explained, adding that
the team play is "Fundamentally
sound."

Replacing Bob Boerichter who
has taken on the job of athletIC director
and head basketball coach at his alma
mater, North Western College in Iowa,
will be WhItworth alum, Sam Brasch.
Coach Brasch played two years
of ba~ketbalJ at SCC before transfcrfng
to Whitworth in 1975. He was elected
to the All Conference team both years
at Whitworth. He was also selected
for the NAIA District I all slar team in
197& and was voted most v-1luable
player tWIce and team captain in his
senior year
He has remained at
Whitworth for the last three years
as assistant coach, and taught at
Spokdne Community last year
ConcernJllg his strategy for this
years team, Brasch plans to work on
the "Up tempo type game" that was
attempted last year Because the team
will be much smaller in size than last
year, defense will be stressd. "We'll
press more on defense this YHar and
won't be as much of a pattern offense
team ilslast year," commented Brasch
I asked what predIctions or
goals he had in mind for his first year
as head coach. "It's awfully early to
tell," he responded, "bull expect that
we wil bp right in the thick of the
conference this year. PLU--who has
four starters returning will probably
be rated as the conference favorite. I
look for us and Linfield to be right up
there too."
Perhaps his greatest asset to the
program wil be the fjve years of
experience Sam has
had with
Whitworth basketball. Brasch hopes to
have a slabalizlng affect on a team that
has ~uHered from the instability of
three different coaches in the last
four years.

Taki~g on the responsibilities
of her predecessor Peggy Warner,
JoAnn
Atwel-Schrivefler witl
be
entering her first year as head
volleyball and women's track coaches.
Scrivener. a eraduate from Willamette
University in biology and spanish,
played three years of intercollegiate
field hockey, as well as seasons in
volleyball,
basketball,
track and
softball.
She received all star
selcrtions rn volleyball, softball and
field hockey
Having taught for six
months in Central America after
graduation, she came to Whitworth
1977 as a graduate assistant in cross
country and basketball. In 1978-79, she
was the J V and assistant volleyball
coach and assistant basketball coach

.'

in

JoAnn's goals for the upcoming
volleyball ~{'ason will be centered
around good performances in the
tournaments "The girls reillly enjoy
the tournaments," offered Scrivener
. "I tlllnk tournament play is going to be
the key is~ue." On OClober 12-14
Whitworth will be against some of the
toughest diviSIon I schools. "We'll
be playing the Unrverslty of British
Columblcl, who were the national
CanadIan champions in volleyball
last year," said SCrivener. She isn't
about 10 let challenges such as these
Iscare her off however. "I'm really
!looking forwilrd to it I think it will
'be grpat experience. Our main goal
'obviollsly ic; to get to the regional
tournament and hopefully the outcome
Will take care of itself if we play well."
Speakrng about the succec;s of
1.1'>1 yf'MS tealn that wenl to thenational

tournament, Scrrvener commented
that: "We don't want to look on pa~t
laurels. I tlunk that would hurt more
. than help
We really have to
concen.trate on what we're doing right
now"

Looking
ahead
to
her
responsibility as women't track coach
Scrivener will bc looking for help fro~
graduate assistant and assistnat
volleyball coach Teddy Breeze in
handling the women and emphaSizing
on sprinters in the mixed men's and
women's program.
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Riley Nominatecl For Athl.t. Of'The W•• k

..

,

J

d

Other nominees for the award
The Miller Sports Award
included Brad Westering of PlU, Ron
recently announced the nomination of
Blumberg ~f Western . ~ashinRton,
Ed Riley, Whitworth Quarterback,
Darryl ~II qf East~r~, 'Rick Undbl~d of
for the Miller player of the week award.
Puged Sound!" Scott Claymore of
The award was presented to W~shing'...
Ce{ltr:aI Was~ington/' and Tali ~na of
ton linebacker, bruce Harrell. Players
Washington State: J ••
are selected weekly, 'fron) their peri.Qf'J :.
~
't . ,
mance in games arOlH)~ the state'. ,"
, .
...... ,
~ ."rl~Wr oft~e 'w¥k Bruc;e liarrell
Riley was selected after Whit~'
helped UW hold ~ ,9f.eson Quc;ks to
34 yards passing as the Huskies came
worth soundly, defeat~ Eastern
, Washington, 16-0. Some of his accomfrom behin~.towi~, 21-17, ~rapping up
plishments incl!Jd~ 1lf ~ompl~ted ' their third sfiaig~t victory. 'Harr~1I was
passes out of 22 attempted~ Riley haa
the se<:orld leading'tackler'on the team
"',
'
. a total of 159 yards, one toochdoWri:' in 1978, ' • ! " ' ," ",
'and ran for 14 more yards. A 6'2'"
,~
" ..; , > ' :",.1'1>" "
senior, Riley also plays varsity basket-.
,,; , .. :;", " j , .~"
r.
ball for the Pirates.
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MAX HAVELAAR (1979)
Ma~ch 19-25
DONA FLOR AND HER TWO
HUSeANDS
Feb. '20-26

A SLAVE OF LOVE (1978)
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::- .; ",:, 'Please indiGere"ooi9Wfhe.,d~y,odtJf3.I', .
"':
,week and s~Qwing'J;[Ile \ipU'wish: ->, ,;;,. ;

January 23-~9
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Address
. '. ,
Zip·.-., Phone,_ _

City ".,'
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~me,

THE MARQUISE OF 0 (197~)- ',',

,;

':,~ ilt

Ire~'eJVed onY91Jr ~r.dju;~eLRlea?9,"
prQvide 1st; 2ilO ·arid ,3rd choices:

..... ~.~,'..'~; 0'~'

'J

;., .~': '~,.,~: '.'.
I

, '

'.'"

~ ~:~: 1-I'~J~'·lr··.--+,I·----1II--".-+-I.-+-I.~I.

.
. 3 p.m, " ,

''

5 p.m:

.

,

.

.

No. of adult tickets @$19,50 00. ___
' No. of student tickets @ $13.00 ea. ~__
(Students- must- enclose xerox copy
of cur r e n.t reg is t rat ion car d to
qua Iif'! for student rate) ,
'
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C ... munlty _ullcll.ng Day

Around The Town

A Suee •••
By Deby Dunn

By Jeri Hilnsen

In Spokane, the Spokane Civic
Theatre will present a musical review
Jf the music of ROlers and Hart from
Oct. 5 to Nov. 3. Contact the Civic
Theatre for more details..

For those who have cars there's
a lot more to do in the early
of
.October than for those of us who are
restricted to feet and/or buses.

Part

Concludinl the day was the
second annual Carlson Duck-Walk
held in the main lounlle of Arend Hall.
The IIrand prize, won by Steve Creal,
incu Ided two on Carlson deck. Chuck
the duck lave a !load performance to
nighliaht the eveninls activities.

Community Building Day was
held on the Whitworth campus, SePt.
18. Activities included and all campu~
breakfast,
meetings with
faculty
members, community worship at
Pirate's Cove, games in the loop during
the morninl, and residence hall
activities in the afternoon.

'Basically
it
wu
1l00d
because it pulled the whole school
together, especially at the Service,"
commented Becky Barnes, freshman,
about the day.

An all campus breakfast was
. held at Sala from 3-9:30, an involvinl
both off campus students and faculty in
addition to boardinl students. It Was
a chance
the community to sit
dOwn and eat together as a whole and
in an informal atmosphere. 'Breakfast
was followed by meetings with faculty
members for ~ studetns, alsO
informally and in the same settinl.

for

.. - Community Worship in Pirate's
cove beMan at 10:15 ~m.· "1 think a
g'ood atmosphere was set," Jet Olson, ,
head resident ,in Baldwin dorm,
cOmmented.
The service included
'messages from two instructors, Diane
'Marks and Bob Bocksch.
Also
participating were faculty mem~
Bill Peterson, Harry Dixon, Lorraine
RobertSon, and ROn White. Graduate
. student Susan UnderNood led a
responsive pfayer
the worship on
"community" .. jet explained that the
service was intended to involve people
from
~spect Of' the Whitworth
community.

in

l

I

I
I

J

"I· was disappointed because
they didn't have any games for the
'whole dortn to be involved in to pull
us together,
Becky said about the
afternoon activity to RiverfrOnt Park
that she atten~.
II

"The service was one of the
most beautiful church services I've
ever seen," fresh~ Jan Toutfest
said.

every

the
worship
was
After
completed, participants ~t to the
Loop for games. and relays.
Some
-\' activij_·"were;-the~~, relay,'
British' Bulldog, the 'caterpiller game~
jOt,lsts, and ~rason tal.!. In' tile dralon
tail.game, two groups 'fonn a line and
each 'person holds on tight to the
person in (ront of them. The person
on the end.hiSs a handkerchief tucked
loosely in their back pocket. The object
of the game is$to take the .handkerchief
from the other "dragOn," which the
group has named. 'The dragon named
"Egbert" won the game after many
collisions! falls, and coming apart at.
the seasm
. .
.
. . Another ,actIVity; the caterplller
game, is a favorite of freshman,
Jennifer Williams.
It involves two
group~ lying down on the ground in
two hnes ten feet apart.
Each
individl.l ... 1 rolls' over the others to get
to the other end of the line in a race.
Later in the morning, as the
games
were
completed,
the
participants performed the traditional
"lap-sit", where 131 people sat on
pach others laps.
J ef Olson commented that it was
a valuable e)(perience "just beinR a
part of 'the whole community;
worshiping together, eating [08ether,
plaving together."

I
)i

Another student, lana Bratt,
added "it was good to let away from
campus."

In the afternoon, individual
residence halls had various activities.
These included visits to places from
Riverfront Park to Lake Coeur 0'
Alene. 'jenkin!>dorm even stopped by
for ice cream on their way home from
Manito Park, Head' Resident Susan
UndetWOOd said.
Many dorm communities went
on picnics, played frisbee, ,swam in a
lake, or just exploted new areas.
The intention 'of thse activities was
for students to see those who they
'reside with in new surroundinls and
build a sense of community tiler!:!.
Jet said she. believed that this wu
'accomplished: "At least it served its
pUrpQSe
for
the
ones
who
participated," she observed.

By ~rlette Mattsson-Boze

The SpoUne Oper. House will
be offerinl a Fabulous Forties review
in the first part of October.

All Core 250 students ml,ht
be interested in knowinl that the
play Equus, which you'll be studyln"
. is beinl performed It the University
of Idaho In Moscow, I<uho, at the
'Hartunl The.tre, October 4-6 and
11·14at8:00pm.

A shade closer to home, the
Kausman-Helton
T rio
will
be
performin, Sundiy, October 21,
at Gonzqa's Russel Theatre at 8:00
Tickets will be available. the second
week In October, at CoN"a's
information office or at the thutre
bole office, for $1.50 pet' penon.

The Coeur d' Alene Community
Theatre is offerina the well-known
play , A Man F.... AU 5eaMM1 on the
5th and 6th of October, at 8:00 pm.
Those who need to be consoled over the
cancellation of Whitworth's fall play.
'Murder in the Cathedral, ml.ht want
to check out I A ~n Fer All StaMMi;
its about almost exactly the Hme thinl.

·Works by the faculty of the
Spokane Art School will be e)(hl~ted
in the Watchpocket Gallery until 9ct.
30.

'.;

A little farther from 'campus, at
WSU in Pullman, Molier's lreat
comedy, I A Scheel F.... Whtes:
15
. bei nil presented at the New Summer
Pali\Ce Theatre, Oct. 4-5 at 7:30.pm.
And, especially for. Thorn limb, .
Jimmy Buffet will be performln, In
Concert at WSU's Coliseum on Oct.
.. at 8:00 pm. With him wiU be the
. Choral Reefer Band and a' surprise
specialluest.

·

There will .Iso be In exhibit
here at Whitworth of student
photography In the .,Koehler Callery,
October 1-12.
Several intetestJn.
Forums are comlnl up, InducUn. one
by the Central Ameriun Sl\Idv Croup,
rec:entlv refurned from - Nlcarqua.
And On the 19th. of' Octciber the
Whitworth Band and JIZZ Ensemble
will be performln, In a HomeaJmin •
concert at 8:00 in the Cowtes
Auditorium. '

fun " ·s

bt>lieve 4000 of the orilinal fJOOI;) shOuld
What is Presidents' Council
of these r~uests included more (ti~
be' revoked: - Ifhe~ rematntn. 2000 'wm
Forumt 'You' may have
fa'tulty:invol\le~nt hi FOrum and the
be left SO as not to cripple Forum this
Iward this question or even asked it
fatuity comina up with some alternfail. Presidents' Council is open to
yourself in the past few weeks. Those
atives to the reBular Forum prolram .
of you who were hear at Whitworth last. . r,.all~ing the 4,000 if the Forum ' · They ~Iso wanted more discussion by
program. changes status in our priority · the entire academic community and a
. Yf'ar probably heard rumors about
'orum not being manditory for all
statement of 4-16-79."
general improvement In the Forums
. 'The Presidents' Council also felt
students this year. What happened?
Iht'mselves and their affect on 'the
This is exactly what m~ny of the
that Student Activities moneys should
wllege as a whole.
not be spent for academic class.
dorm presidents were asking at the
Presidents' Council does,
'begmningoftheyear. They had set out
rorum, never-the-Iess, Is still being
however, emphatically state that the
supported. The'money was taken away
guidelines for Forum, and they:
money can and will be reallocated to
because the requests of last year · t'orum ned sprIng if chanBesdooccur.
reserved the rigliUo recall some or all
:itud~nts were not considered. Some
of their f~nding of the program if
these. guidelin~s were not observed.
One 'of their main points in their
Summary of Action from May 2 1979
was that Forum . . . "be a re~uired
course foraH first· year students,'
Including transfers and an optional
courSe for all oth~ students" . . .
This was the problem.
The
'Assembly
unanimously
, acuity
o\lerru~ these proposals and the
ijdministration decided that Forum
should be a 'required course for all
!>ludents, le~ving it basically the same
ilS .it had been. They were aware that
Presidents' C9uncil could take away Its
fll'nding,
but
they
seemed
1Illcont:erned .
Presidents' Council met with
this problem two weeks ago. Should
they just let 'the ad!,""i"'l4iitratlon take
mntrol of part. of the ASWC budget
without them saying anything? Or
should they do $Omelhing? They
decided that since ASWC was basically
in charge of activities rather than
-academics, they should stop funds.
Last year's budget hearinls had $98
thousand dollars to allOcate to S110
thousand dollars of requests. They had I
to cut many places to live Forum the
six thousand dolliirS they thoulht it
would deserve if the proposed cha.'I~
took place. When, however, this year
came-around with a Forum orllanized
almost exactly like last year's, they
reconsidered.
"Since Presidents'
Council
kwaSCillelwatld ... .-.d ......LJenIIY ........ ".... ...... rtpt, .... ~ ..
passed a priority resolution last sprinl
.nd .................. Jen FIera, ............ _ I ........., ..... .........
and we believe the status of Forum has
k..-yCnu·
; chanled since l:!udIet he..-inp, we

-""doing~~1}ou\

'.
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If you have ever read the Edgar
Rice Burroughs series "Tarzan of the
Apes" you can easily relate to the
events of Saturday night's anti-disco
rally held in front of Stewart Hall.
In the dining hall there was a
sign proclaiming that the rally would be
held in front of the HUB before the
dance
Fortunately Maintenance
intervened and the sight was moved .

By SNnnon ~her

Mark Weakley was appointed
Ill<lnager of the Student Visitation
program over a week ago Already,
thmgs are picking up, and Mark
l'XP€cts October to be a very busy
month wit!:Lprospective students from
all ovpr thel:Jn~ States coming to
\ Isit Whitworth CoTIege.

. :1

:, ' }

"

-,
<
, '!

After a request comes in, Mark
begins handling the logistics of their
visit. He arranges where they stay,
tenatively plans what they might do,
helps them with travel plans, and then
meets them at the airport or bus
station.

. 'We've always got a lot of
parents, kids or youth groups writing
that they want to come visit. We have
had 14 kids from Montana ... and
\\ p have had five from a church group
III PuyalluP! Washington," said Mark.

Once a visitor COJm!S to campus
he meets with an admissions counselor,
who figures out what classes a student
would like to see.
Someone from
admiSSions, Mark, or his assistant,
lisa Gruenheld, shows the visitor
around the campus.

Weakley added thatagirl from
Oklahoma city and another from
Mpdford,
Oregon' are
making
ilrrangements to see Whitworth's
t(~mpils. "Atmost every day somebody
\\ ill wr:ite and say they would like to
\ ISlt.·· stated Mark

Whitworth encourages students
to st-<lY overnight to experience a
deeper view of college life. Mark is
beginning a program where students
will 'sl~n up upon arrival, show them
around campus, talk to them about
what Whitworth means, and introduces
them to-others.

Mark said that visiting campus
gives student .. more information about
making a college choice, lilt doesn't
take long. They can 'get the general
atmosphere and attitude of the college,
sitting in a couple of classrooms to
see what it's like. I think they can see
what Whitworth has to offer over other
schools."

At 9 p.m. over 40 people gathered
to sacrifice a ~turday NiShi Fellfl'
album. A small propane tank provided
the heat as students took turns melting
the :album, its cover and slip and a
poster of the Bee Gees, After about 20
minutes the relation t_o the T AR~AN
epics came clear. As when the great
apes kill some other jungle beast and
then jump all over it and then rip its
limbs from the torso and devour their
dinner This is all to say that the
people became infested with a semireligious-like· zealotry. . They rushed
through the -dorm and sought to break
intQ a room on third floor that was
daring to play disco.

FollOWing the visit, Mark or
Lisa follow it up with letters. They see
that the viSiting student gets whatever
additional materials or information
they would like.
Mark is beginning to organize
the California and the Seattle-Portland
trips. The California trip will be -<It
the
end-of
February;
the
Seattle- Portland trip is scheduled for
t he end of March.
Last year, 500 students viSited
Whitworth Mark for~s a busy year.
He predicted that: October, and
:-.Iovember will be his- ~ig months in
the fall. During the wi~er, .visitation
drops off, but again in'. February it
picks up. He encouraged s'\udents who
wish to get _inybl~d _with the hQst
program to contact -the Admissions
Offl(e-

l
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However, the door held and its
occupants' lives were spared. The rally
started to fade out at about 10:30 and
by 11"()O a calm had presided. What is
Idt of the sacrificed albums is on
display on the ground floor of Stewart
in the trophy case There is no charge
to view the exhibiL .

Sex O,·n .C a iii pu,:,?
• 'Me' ••

By Lise Greenfield

ON'
,

j

,-

C~N\PUS

Sf'~"1

~Iayt'd In a co-ed dorm for all five years
Whitworth.
On th'e other Side of the pidure
'" f{ay, a senior_ in MilcMi1!aJ'!, ~ho has.
liwel there for all of his fpur years. Ray
hiHI thE' advantage ot" living in a
tl'lllporary cooed dorm a few years ago
\-\ hl'ri 1\ \,lnnd Ballard switched half of
Ih.'ir rt>sidents to make both dorms
((1-('<1 for a week
Ray decjd~ he
""Iikpd single sex better because of
tl1(· lack of maturity that the people
"howNI during the experiment."
.Sl'yt'ral others must have been equally
unimpressed also because as Ray
0; I alec!. "No-one was interested enough
to (hange it."

The parents of the first college
<;tlldpnts to participate in cOoed
dormitones were convinced that th~
JlIllrals of their children would be
lOrrupted This is not so much an issue
,lny more; in fad it is unusual in the
majority of the 5ch9Ols. not to have
>;ome co-ed dorms.
Whitworth
!>tudents have both kinds and the~\'hitworthian went to st~dents to find
out how they felt about their own
typt>:, of dorms, and which, they
,Prderred.
'

A , ••• J •

<It

By Jeri Hilnsen

'-

"Model United Nations is. a
- group across the country that have a
spries of conferences - that are
simulations of the real' United
Nations," Shannon Maher, stuaent
and president oLthe dub" explained.
She also said that the groups operate
both on the high school. and college
Ipvels: '
This year Whitworth's group is
Albania, :a- -communist'
country that was once a close ally to
China. Some of the group's activities
will include going over 'Alb.. nia's
basic beliefs', location, economics, .and
how it acts in the real United Nations.
Other plans induae how to write a
policy statement; going ove!: previous
resoluti9ns~ ,and· learning specific
procedures used in tlfe UN.
repr~~en~ing

Whitworth's chapter of the
Mod ..1 United Nations will participate
in
their
first
.conference
in
Seattle· on the Seattle University
laOlpus, Oct.. 26. Shannon expljlined
that It will be il ~mall Security council
which
involves
five
lOnference
wuntnes wit.h veto power and ten
otht'r participating nations. "Mainlv

It'S an exercise in seeing how-ihe UN
.runs," she explained.
In early spring of 1980 another
gathering will be held,' the Northern
Regional Conference, which will
-involve schools from Washington,
Oregon" Idaho, an~ perhaps even
Northern California and Nevada. This
conference will be a complete
Simulation and funcilon as ,the real
United Nations.
' '.
In
April the
Far West
Conference,
which
Shannon
anticipates may include one or two
representatives . frDfT)' . Whitworth,
will be held including chapters from
across the cOuntry __(though 'mostly,
inyolliing
states
~t
of
the
fv\lssissippi).
last year the club started out
with twenty members, Shannon said,
whereas thiS year seven 'mem~rs
appeared at tne first. meeting. She
encourages those interested to attend.
"It's a neat way to 'meet peoplf" 'and
"keep up on curref'lt issues," the
president commented. MeetinKs are
held every Monday at 10.15 am in the
HUB Chambers.

. ..

-~.~

Those who preferred co-ed
dorms stated many of the same
rt'asons_ Kristian Scott, freshman in
5_ Warren, said, "It's easier to meet
guys and that's always been hard for
Illt' to do.' I
Chris Herron, fifth year
student in Carlson, commented that a
cooed dorm "has I1n influx of both
s(-'xps day and nighe' Shari Poor of
Baldwin also mentioned "that dorm
functions would be a good chance to
gt't to know guys."

Another strong advocate of
.. ingle sex dorms is. Craig Bander, a
fn:'ih.man in Stewart. Craig had asked
(or a co-ed dorm but was put in
SIt'wart. When asked if he would
~witch he replied with a ddinite "no".
By way of explanation he answered,
"There's a brotherhood, it unique
r€·lationship, a special closeness that's
good for me to have in my life that
might not be there if it was co-ed. It's
IlkI' a relaxed big family; Whatever
you put in to it that's what you get
out of it.

But surprisingly the reasons
didn't stop with meeting members of
the opposite sex. Some convincing
statements on the learning. aspects
of co-ed life were brought up. Jet
Olson, 'HR at Baldwin, has lived in
both single sex and co-ed dorm 5_
When asked whether she had a
prpference for one or the other Jef
answered, "I think I would probablv
prefer c~-ed. But both dorms can make
you grow in different areas, you leam
alot about the sex you're living with."
Chris Herron also mentioned the
Ipssons to be learned.
"Parents,
backgrounds, and lifestyles all have an
affect on wnat you learn from a cooed
dorm. Chris carne from an all-boy
home, except for his mother, and haSi

.....

---~-------
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People obviously must be
getting something out of it, becau~
you don't see an awful lot of switching
around between dorms. There are
advantages to both, and lessons to be
If'arned from each type of dorm. With
four years of College you have the
lhance to try both and grow from each
('xperience. the opportunity is there,
and the student who have spoken were
I'nthusiastic rather than competitivie
ahaut the dorms.· The rest is each
Iw.rsons decision, it's .there if you
want it.
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80ar" of Trustees 1o Meet

,
1

'I

Ir •••

By SuYn Almour

".r'~

.,c'r~

There are fifty people on the
Students will be able to meet the
By liN GrNnfield
130ard of Trustees. Approximately one
I30ard members for lunch '00 Friday
The campus cooks as dozens of
quarter
of
the
mem~rs
are
'n the'dining hall.
speeding tricycles thunder towards the
Presbyterian ministers, the remaining
finish line, A crash or ~ are strewn
,are educators, attorneys, physicians
along the race track. In another part
On SatuJ:day the Trustees will
and businessmen. Six members are
reconvene at 9:00 in t~ Fellowship
of Whitworth you see more students·
women. A few of the members come
Hall for the final committee reports,
crawling all over cars tacking, pasting,
Friday afternoon at 1.:15 the
from cities in i~ ~a5t but the majority
painting all in preParation for the big
1\( ademic AffaIrs Committee will meet
are from the West coas(whlC:;~ ~dudes
contest of cars. And last but definitelv
, to dlscu'ss department' changes, ,Also
SOJJthern' California, Alaska Imd the
The Whitworth Foundation is
not least. shrieks are issuing from
on the ,agenda ,wiil,.i,e 'a~ntlnued :' 'North~est states:'.:·
having
i1n
Estate
planning
seminar
underneath';
mound of humanity
rpvi(,W'of the' Rede~ign plan>,imd the '
St,udents
':
°are
~
wei
come
,to
Saturday
moming
at
9:20
..
Students
laying'on
top
of
an
unframed waterbed
budget is 'gf?ing, to be brought up to
are also welcome at this meeting,
I h
__ .J_.1 t
observe all, the meetings, the first
where on y t ree more are n~ 0
date,
'
being ,Thurs~y 'at 1:,00 in the Faculty
br~ak the world's record.
lounge in the Aud,torilim. ;Jtwill' be
,The Board of Trustees adjourns
The ,events that tak~ place
M~ry Simonson,"secretary'to the
, Hw fIrst' meeting of the'Ac;:ademic
'at 11 '45 Saturday morning.
1he
during spirit wljlek are ranged to
'bllard 'and executive secretary to Dr,
Affairs com'r;,ittee, , The, Christian,
members are invited to, attend the
include as many interests a~ possible.
Lindaman: .' sajd the board' will
Lif~ group will. be meeting,~ 7-9 ,HornecomingaCtiVities throUghout the
The more people ,involved the more fun
consider all facets ofcolle~e life."
pm to the Seeley ,G. Mudd~apel
day and evening.'
it
be. Maybe Whitworth will be
on the 18th 'From 4-7:30 theS'tudent ,
entered in the GUil1€sS Book,oflWorid
,
"
. l ire committee is meeting in the
,
, R e c o r d s if ir-manages to pile 6S people
.:"
'.. '
': ,
"
:'
, Student DevelopmenfCenter:'
,
, ,,', Whitworth,
students,. ' are
on, the waterbed. T'lese events are
:"
.Th~B?arrl I~ made up of I1I~e
,,' ' , ' ,
,
encouraged to ,att~nd ,~he 'comml~~, '.,; !ntend~ to i,nvolv~, stitgeflts and ~et
" ,W(ferent ';t<;l?lJIrn:itt~\~':~':',~~'F ,,'
, ".';,;",,:, '_""':~.::"'5 ;,,~<> .;, ',.' ..!~"~"~ .'I'>~~~~,~du(W''=~~~'~ ~':~Bet"l~: ,,'{,,"'~~~cite(F:a~:;the'~fOatt~U:i..me':
, ~,:", ,,'rs;,~'"", '"
'''''dm''''''''
"n"d'""" ,,,,.,,~',
"""<-r'
""'..11
"; o·'o'mqJ'OIog'
,., to,o;; .i~"'~~l.L>"-""'.::if
". '1'--' ;',F1
•:::Lrc,t'ul.l:':'£c.,..t,·s',,,.,,
l't'·"a:.r~:..:..~:' -'j,-t'L!l" ft: "''''d'''' ,
'(\l~'il
ISS I'on"
, .."5':'
..:'1--oO",'ld,'n'
'~ , .. 'g"',
, '!".
, . o ' ':,
nuay,
,fie",: a .. nua
" ''.l.t·'t''.';;:-''·'''t!..~:':-rs'"'''';.l¥;'l·I1.:'~·'
"",,", UfR!'" .... np fl. ",u,
~:':,!",,"~~ ',' , ,..'..··~1'8~~k,·t>
jI'I\J; ~~e;iI ,u,~:;'-t:!ft,J Of ne' .Ive '" ay
Croun.~s, Christian Life, Development;,' meeting will open, with a Wo,stliP. ' d~id~ by ~he Trust~s, The ~t,n8s ',' mil):athpn,' ~ TH~, ins~lI"ity ,shOUld "be a
I i6;ulce"Hono(ary,De~rees, Personn~1
~pryice,ln the Chapel ,led by Chaplain
\'..;11 be covered in thenext=issue of the ,w~lcome rele:a~iEdtomJ~ pressures of
,mel Student Ufe,
ll(ln White.
" ' , ' Whitworth ian ,
mfdterms' and heayY class' schedules.
A(I of the bored",and work' Weary
stiJdents are" invited to participate,
.
along with those naturally insane
The WhItworth Board of
Trustees will be having their annual
Flu!pting October 18, 19 and 20 in the
1 pllowship Hall of the Whitworth
I'resbyteri~n Church.

,(

a

will

",'

'HO.flleCO,rning Is This
-

week

,

By Arlette Matlssoo-Boze
Home~omirlg

thIS 'year is ,a
subiect of many comments, most of
whIch have something to do with
"When is it?" This' seems to result
from 'a lack of . publicity..
The
Whitworthlan talked to some students
asking them what they ,thought about
tile upcoming week and many of them
<lIdn't even know that there- were
a<.tivities planned,
There is some
excItement for the dance, though
pven that is on a very limited scale.
Why -is there such a lack of
support? Steve Toth thought that much
of the problem is the many incoming
freshmen this year. , Colleen DeaW
and Ann Sundmacher agreed with this
to some extent they felt that if
Homecoming were to be a major thing,

,
"

r

'

.
.'

t r11ssuco t
hitworthian iI question 'was asked
oncernillK the sale, of, school ow~
nd and the revenue from those sales.
he Whitworthian was given an
Jlterview by Whitworth Foundation
hairman Richard Matheny' that
explained ho~ the foundatiOn could
have $10 million in assets while at
the same time the school hesitates to
renew some of the liberal arts majors.
The findings of this interview will be
printed in next weeb edition of the

it would have to develop a tradition of
being important, Freshmen would be
more likely to, participate if upperclassmen were excited.
Anne, a
recent transfer from' a I Jllld·west
<.OlIege, said that Homecommg was
much more of a tradition and aroused
more support in other schools than, it
docs at Whitworth

Dana Scl1ilperoort felt that the
excitement thjs year was about equal to
that of last year.
The Opinion,
however,' did not hold true tor many
oeDple
Tom Cardell thouRht that
last year there were mOre activities
'happening ~a,rlier. Doug Watanabie
,

,

was of the opinion that last year wasn't
better publicized, but ther~ seemed to
be more people wanting to participat~. '
Most of the people taiked to,
were not planning to attend ,the dance,
Why? Money was one reason: Why
put out the money for, someone who
isn't that special? Thet:e is also a bit
of stigma about going with someone to
Homecoming: Kevin Conners felt tha~'
there were a lot of PeoPle he wouldn't
mind going with but if you do go you
have to narrow it down to one person.
ThiS in itself forces you to shoW a
special interest to that person that you

may have no real desire to ~o. It is
almost like a boyfriend-girlfriend
situation, not one for dose'friends or
acasucil interest.
'
Cardell
and
Doug'
Watanabie compared Whitworth's
Homec?ming to that of high school,
T QITl

In high school it was the' thing to do,
where(js here It is just a football
game with a dance (that most people
'aren't going to) after it.
'

..

,
What about the idea of having
a klOg and queen? Cardell though it
was a good idea, but no one else
seemed 'to have that opinion. ,One
person said "1 think'it's funny," As
far as the' Whitworthian can see, this
seems to be the general opinion on
cafTlPus,

,The 'dance this year is being
held october 20 at the Holiday' In~
West off the Garden Springs exit j on
J 1-90 The dance is from 9;00-1:00 pm
with the band "High Society"
providing the music., Dorian's
do
the photography ,and the cost to get in
will be, $5 for 'couples and, $3
for 5ingle~,

will

The details of homecoming h~ve
been 'arranged this year by Special
'Events Manger, Cindy Hubert and
the half-dozen people who volunteered
to help with details, Cindy was the
o~e who came up with, the idea to
decorate the cars this year instead of
a poster contest as- before. Her hope
is to generate more interest in
homecoming among the students. The
'idea to do cars this year was a way to
start something that could be
continued.
Cindy said,
"We're
starting out low and if the idea catches
on stua~nt5 could build on it in the
future," These ideas are ,a means to
Improve spirit week over last year's
which was considered uneventful.

On The Inside
Dr. Si";pson comments on our Christian theme.
Campus Security--Is the ampus Qfet Pale 4
Report on President's Council Pale 5.
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Dome

President!; council once again is
in the midst of turmoil. The problem
is the ever present one; should the
campus be covered with a perm~n~nt
all weather dome or should the ex~stlOg
pine-tree cover be the only barner to
the forces of nature?
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ec"·gF

By Kar~n Harris
The environmental issue is one
which needs to be faced--especially
here at a college which specifically
attempts to prepare students to meet
the challenges of the world "out
there."

beverage companies are opposing
initiative 61 because they fear it will
discourage consumption and/ or'
lOntainers won't be turned in, there is
a
much
greater
chance
that
Washing\on will have the same success
with the bill Oregon has had.

Many important' issues are
Students
who
have
not
. o~nly' grappleo' wit~ now: 'world
rt'gistered to vote should now register,
hunger, pOlitical' oppression, ethical
and those who are registered in
eating, faith,developme!1t, Still the
Washington but outside of ~pokane
.question' of ecology, which faces us
need to write and request an absentee
every day, receives scant attention
ballot from their -county courthouse
compared with thpl more religious or
Encourage others ·to vote, and to
philosophical questions. The problem
support the bottle bill .
of a polluted environment is evident to
anyone who jogs'through the fumes on
.Finally,
th~ ~ large. scale
Division Street, or notices the cartons
- questions need to be asked. I s nuclear
and cans on the sidewalk by the IGA.
energy really safe? 'Leakage disasters
But'more can be done for the ecologIcal
and 'shut-downs
continue,
yet
cause 'than' not littering, and making. 'Wasliington:kee'ps re<;eiving trainloads
cloth 'napkins a';~: forgoin'g, :,SAGA:
of toxic waste from reactors outSIde as
trays, atJUlich:
well as ',inside the state. And how
pprmanent is devastation from open
Not . many are aware that
pit coal mines, or pollution fra,m
Whitworth's
recycling
project,
LOa I refineries?
The population of
operating out of Arend Basement,
, Creston
a town 50 miles west
accepts any kind of' paP,er (except
of 'Spok~ne, will probably triple as a
glossy, or black or red colored), as well
planned coal refinery gets underway
as cardboard,' aluminum, and brown,
soon. If there were financial support
green and clear bottles. The items
for gasahol; which con'verts, organic
are' taken to a recycling plant in
~'aste into fuel; or solar energy, could
Cheney.
Think twice before you
these industries take the' place\ of the
throwaway your junk mail it can be
more
environmen!ally
destructive
recycled. If recyclables are left outside
means of harnessing energy? ,
the Arend basement door they will be
picked up.
The 1985 program's ecology

(

\

Another
important
step,
especially for, Washington
State
residents, is to support State Initiative
61 titled the "BOttle Bill".
This
measure, which will be voted on next
month, would require mandatory
customer deposits on any bottle or
can beverage container sold in, the
supermarket.
This would provide
incentive not only for consumers to
return their used containers, but for
ambitious people to collect litter and
turn it in for money.

I n Oregon where the same type
of bill' was passed in 1976, litter
declined 85 percent and the num~r of
Jobs increased.
Although' some

t.Ommitte may be t!:le appropriate
arena for these questions; perhaps
there needs to be an 'expansion of the
'prpsent campus recy,cling group to
Involve more students in discussion
action. In !lny case, you can vote,
you can recycle your garbage, and you
c~n let your congressman or senator
know your feelings on the imminent'
future or your environment.

"
The opinions expressed in the
editori.d section ~re not necesurily
those 'held by the Whitworth~n
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This weel!s publicity- seeking
proposal was sent in by an anonym~us
bUSIness group. The plan was to stICk
with tile pine trees and set them. off by
stringing the limbs with Ch~lstmas
lights The cost of the project would be
a mere $4 hundred thousand as
compared to the $20 million for the all
weather dome.
Presidents council was in
general agreement with the proposal
and was ready to vote it in untd ASWC
president Steve· Lowe raised two
questions.
,
The. first wa~, "Are the Iigh!s
, going to be white and .bli~king, p!alO
white colored and bhnktng or Just
clolor~:" SecondlYI "How ~ri lights
offer us the same 'advantages of an
all weather dome?"

The representative of
tht'
business group suggested that the
decision would be made by themselves
at the time of the purchase., L.owe
however balked at th,is and ~~Jntalned
that it was Presidents cou~clls duty to
decide the colors.
WIth concern
to the alternatives as opposed t~ the
II weather dome) the bustness
ospokesman said, "T h
e 'Ice an d snow
and broken limbs are a part of your
Whitworth experience."
Who can
deny that!
So here we are, back at the
starting line, President's Council has
delayed a final vote on the decision
until December 1984.
PreSidents Council ~ouldn't
come up with a reply to the Christmas
Lights proposal, but the answer seems
obVIOUS enough; Presidents Council
should swallow their pride and request
the Spokane City Council to do a formal
survey on the proposal., ~fter all who
would knoW better about such an allencompass'ing ,and. indeed entirely
releventma!t~r?

. .. '," I ~a~ -having lu~ch with Morton Fendastone again last week (we're still good
friends,Mort has apparently never heard of the Whitworthian, as apparently no one
(,1st' in AdminIstration has.)
,
"Did I tell you that I've been transferred to admissions? They feel, that my
cn'ative talents would .be put to better use there." ,
.' "That's wonderful Mort, What, exactly will you be doing?"
" ''l've been really been giving a lot of thought on how to appeal to the
prosl>ective students, and I think I've got an idea that will (1ot only bring in new kids,
hut help Insure a rate of return."
"That is certainly a worthwhile ideal, how do you propos~ to do this?"
"Well, I spent many late nights reading Dale Carnigie's book How to Win

Friends ;and l Influence I People and one thing it says is to try tQ find some need that i~
not being met by other products or companys and meet that need."
as hp pounded his fist for emphasis ...

He said

, I asked hesitantly, "And you see some need that isn't being met elsewhete?"
, "'Sure> he said with confidence, "look, most of our students come from·
high school, a pJace where they felt secure, a place they were familiar with, a'place
tht'y were loved I Right?"
"Uh, right."

, or the students of Whi~h CoIlese.

The WHITWORTHIAN is the student owned and operated publication of
the Assoc~ted Student Body of Whitworth CoIleae.
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"And then they come to college, and its different, strange, uncomfortable."
"So?7"
.
"Man you better Jay off that peanut butter, don't you see the answer is to
make Whitworth seem more 'like High School?
Recreate that comfortable
atmosphere."
,
"Mort, let me tell you this, as a friend, I don't think anyone here is inter~sted
in recreating high schooL"

YOll

"Oh sure ~hey are:.' he exclaimed, undetered, .... 'Be honest with me don't
miss smokin' in the bathroom, pep rallys, home room every moming?r~'

"To be honest Mort, not a bit. In f~c;t;1 ~as glad t~,get away. from it/'
:
He eyed me carefully' and said, after. a moment; '(Well 'you- may, be th~
ption, whdt about riding the school bus r or .or or,:: Ile .could barely get ,out, Ili~
s, "tiaving your own Icx:ker? I'll bet a lot of students'miSs ha~ing tjl:eir v~ri' ow~
ocker! And there are plenty of other possibilities too.:" ':'," .' ., " , '. "~.
Fortunately, Mort's latest idea was not accepted, at least I can't think of any
hing that's changing to resemble high school more. Mort has been transferred to
, where he is happy and harmless, although, last ,night at dinner he
skeel me "What do the-words 'Preventative Maintenance' mean to
"

.
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ON OUR
CHRI STI ~N

The Whitworthian is attempting
to build up its credibility this year
and one way we will try is by printing
corrections frolllthe previous issue.

TH€r~,€ ...

In the October 1 issue the story
on new coaches failed to identify
teacher
and
Student
English
~_' ci~ \ ~ _
'"
Development assistant Kim Ashley
•
•-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_'__
'--_ _- - - - - - / - - - - - - - - - - - - - ________
--_--_\_-_ _
....
_ .. _~ as the new golf coach.
-

g

~
idea persist
r

Professor se-es
When the motto "Our theme is
Jesus Christ" was coined a few years
ago, I liked the sound of unequivocal
commitment.
But I never use the
expression because I am not sure what
it means to others So I must define
first.
I relate the term/theme to
books. Sometimes a writer decides in
advance what his theme is to be. He
selects materials' that fit, and only
those. When the Qook is. finished, the
theme is unmistakable.
But if he
should write another ~ it 'probably
would have another' theme. . His
procedures' .are, .P.I:~foi- _~_fi~ing:
books,' but his - mhdlin" . of theme"
does n9t. fit· my, .~n~rstan~iilg - -Of •
whitworth.' -

Anoth~r ki nd of Wf'it~ an artist
with words, begins with mat~rials that
~omehow arr~~t his - attention--an
image, a subject, an event. As his
ueative Imagination works. upon those
materials, thelTle e~rges in the fonn
-of insight, quest, confiction. It is not
drawn into the work; it grows out of it.
"-"~ftle artis) does not control the theme;
'ijt com~s him, If he writes another ':::book tile ~ame ~heme Iik~ly will emerge
- because it is so essential to his life,
,_even his unconscious life. - For me these
-procedures do
characterize
Whitworth College.
., - In that second, artistic sense, the
rpvelation of God that came in Jesus
Christ is it life theme for a remarkable
number of persons who live and work
here_ 'The institutional structures are
important, but -only because they
provide a favorable environment for
the life themes "to emerge. It is as
Iwrsons work creatively with iheir
--arresting materials their _ disc:ipline~
and personal relationships, that the

interactIOns of lives and the arts and
. sciences sometimes come together in
an illuminating, but often non-verbal,
expression of the Truth to be found in
Jesus Christ. Now that doesn't happen
all the time. But it does happen often
enough to give the truest and the
sharpest definition I know to the
college.

In the music department story
we neglected to mention that there is
indeed an orchestra.

During my twenty-six years at
Whitwroth styles have certainly
changed.
But that sort of change
doesn't distract or discouraRe
The
theme keeps breaking out.
As a
graybeard faculty member I am
~tatified to see the steady influx of new
lreative people of faith, both in the
student body and on the staff, as others
graduate or retire. I cannont judge
whether this new day is better. But
I know these new people are alive,
as others have been in the past, and
the theme does persist.

I see this realization of theme
in many different ways.
let me
mention only a few.

I see it in the relationships that
develop between students and faculty
mem~s in the four. years of college
and far ..beyOlid.·"
'

_ .50 grant me my definition and
I can affirm that Jesus Christ is our
theme.

. I see it in responses to suffering
and need that do not t~ke dignity away
from the receivers of help.

c.J. Simpson
Professor of English

In the article on the religion
department two errors were made. hi
the seciton on Dr. Yates, the corrected
version should have read "he
completed his residential doctoral work
at Princeton iSemlnary in 1948 ... " In
the section, on Evelvn Smith, the
column should read "dolnR her
graduate work in adult Christian
education" not doctoral work.
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of ......
the cant"'
.~~ I
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~
new ~""'te for, the
Whitworth~n wu Mrs. Marlene
: Olson, wife of CieGIoIY professor Ed
: Olson. She will receive '10 fot' her
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I see it
in _ uncompelled
gatherings ' ill the
chapel and
t'1?ewhere.

I see it in the evi"dence that
persons, discover new faith, deepen
old understandings, find
ways
to embody heart bel iefs.

new

'::

. I see it in the ability to face new
ideas and new challenges without fear.

.

~.-

~

~

.' .

I would like'to reply to the letter referrln, to our school's -team name, the
[pirates. I-do not believe that we are called t~ Pirates to show that we are mean,
lloody and generally nasty.

I see it in the loving handlinR
of diversity, of pluralism bOth within

A team name Is essentially for fun and to create a school spirit. When I see
our school emblem I think of adventure on the hiah seas and aeneral rowdiness,
which is my opinion of how one should feel at a football,ame or other athletic event.

and bevond the community of faith.
I see it in the enjoyment of the
arts and sciences without attempt to
justify them as utilitarian support to
- doctrine.

Also, since a Pirate is rough -and touRh, I can think of no better name to ,Ive
" football team, for instance, a "positive psychoh.ical effect."

I see it in a multitude of other

I do not believe that a lichool mascot is a serious enough matter to worry
whether it follows Whitworth's theme of Christ. Besides, how does a lion or eaRle
hold up the theme of christ? Perhaps our football team should wear crosses on their
hl'lmets and Bibles under their shoulder pads.

ways.
But some ask, "Isn't the theme
declining?
Are we not losing
something that we once ~ad?"

A Pirate and brother
of Christ to my wicked end,
Bob Holsinger

,

A===============================:tI Dear Editor,
Dt'ar 6ditor,

j,'

I am Mike Dwyer, founder of Helrborn.
Graham's letter.

This letter is not in' respons~ to you or any of your reporters, but a comment on
lht' Iptter to you written by Neil Anderson, in his response to the article written by

Miss Case, about initations., I would like to say a couple of things and then wait for a
possible response. I would like toalso say, this letter is written in a calm voice.
,

,
,

Mr Anderson, in your arguement in favor of the initiation rites your appealed

to it being historically designed to dra.",:, people closer, I see a type of tradition has

b~en formed. When were these "traditions" look~ at and checked to see whether
they were still, indeed, fullfilling the original goal. Or are they being accept~
solely 0;' they're being a tradition of history. If we do this; it is we who become the
Pharisees. -(Check out Matthew 15:1- 9; Mark 7:1-13; or Colossians ~:8 for some
Scripture on the subject.) .

#

I am writing In response to Mr.

Mr. Graham stated in his letter that form the back of the auditorium
Heirborns voc~1 were "moderately unintelligible". I'm sure that Mr. Graham can
understand that in auditoriums built of cathedral design, it Is very difficult to
produce recording quality vocal mixes. Every person may not hear the exact vocal
mix depending upon where they are seated. My suggestion to Mr, 'Graham is to,
arrive at the concert a little sooner next time and find a seat that Is positioned more
towards the center of the auditorium. In &ing this, Mr. Graham should eliminate
his "distlJrbing moments for Christian music.". •
,"

:

"

Lastly, I would like Mr. Graham to know that Helrborn never, I repeat
NEVER! seeks an encore. We are servants of Jesus, slaves to his will. We feel that
Also, you mentioned that t~ initiations b"ingthe dorm mates closer Christ has commissioned us to spread the gospel thru our music. In the f!Vent that an
let
u s · ask
an
opposite I questions,
what' encore is requested by the audience, we praise God for the oppor1uni. to share one;
together.
happens to the person who refuses to partake in t~ rite of initiation? Is he still more song that God has laid on our hearts. We always try to dlred the aiorv that
accepted by the upper classmen, or are they ostracized by the upper men for not we'may receive to our Heavenly Father.
submitting to the rites? What are the answers to t~ questions? Or have they ever
beef'! asked?
It's an a,e okt problem, you can't please everyone ~II of the time, fram the
Apostles of the new Testament to Helrborn, Apostles of Nowl
Also, in your response, you didn't answer' the questions asked In the artkle,
would Christ enter in, the room brinK discomfort to those there at His firadln, an
Even Jesus Christ Himself receiYed some b.d reviews when He w.lked
underclassman in a truhcan filled with· ice? What wc;»U1d your- answer be; I If you pl.net ..
wish to seeIc me out. IKe_to f-., then I wil'be Iookina forwwd to the meetint, to
to discuss t~ subject -' question.
Tunb for the paper splICe.

"'ts

Another concerned student,

love In Christ

Kenneth (Scotty) Linscott
Ea'st Warren" 224

Michaet J. Owyfi'
;
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You

F•• I Secur.?

B\' Brad St~.

Is Whitworth campus a safe
place to live? Are students happy with
the activities of campus security
guards? Is the student body doing it~
par:! to maintain harmony as well as
safety on cal]lptJs? These are some of
the issues that surfaced in an interview
of Phvsical Plant'Director Don Holden;
a faculty mem~r of the Student
Development-Resident Life Program
and six Whitworth
Sandy Gill;
students.

emphasis of security is 1?,laced on the
lea!>t important problems, "It seems to
me that they're more concerned with
playing cops and robber type games-(:hasing motorcycles that race through
campus--it's really kind! of Mickey
Mouse,"
Another student backed
security: "I think the Security poli.ce
with the amount of people they havtjdo
try to do their very best on campus.
If you're in a department very late at
,night .you will !lee them coming
through,
Senior S~n Boner had no
complaints, offering that he was found '
security to be helpful' in the past,
i~luding iln in'stance when he was
locked out of the radio station. "I
h~ someone to unlock the building
fOr me--thev were good about it." One
of the students felt that the job of
security would be easier If the camptlS
had better lighting. "I think that the
lighting in the central' part . of the
campus cOUld be improved fOr people
that are out walldng late 'at night'"

The campus security' system
under the direction of Hmden includes
three full time security gUjlrds on duty
between 5 pm. and 7 am wee~days.
On weekends,- two student guards
: 8y Use Greenfield
divide a 7 am to 5 pm duty day. 'The
standard
mascots:
"Lynx",
res~~.ibilitv of the' security guards
In answer to an editorial inquiry
"Spartans" / "Tigers", "Bantams",
according
to Holden is "basically to
about where whitworth took on the
"Bobcats", " Panthers" , "Huns",
be here as a contact for students who'
name Pirates, research' was done that
and "Trojans". The students weren't
have problems and to perform ;is a
turned up in ~t qy ~t by Alfred satisfied with all the old favorites,
.
watchman,
They are required to look
0., Gray. The founder of the school
those names to be found at almost
at all of the buildings on campus, at'
Georg~ Whitworth, hasJ been \:leading
any high school 'or college aiQund.
least 9nce an hour." This spli~ their
for tl)e Puget Sound, This may have Whitworth' was a._unique college ,that
Sandy Gill of the Resident life ,
time
between campus patrol and the .:.
had some bearing on the students needed a special name, .The favOrite
program' identified .with security as a
Physical
"Plant,
where'
they
can
be
choice of mascots, .
,"wiry, d,ifficult thing,'" 'CUI, al,though
suggestion, '" accordini to Robert
rf'ached by telephone. .
NothlOg 'could be more fitting Stevenson, former student, was that,
she cQmpared Whitworth to "iln island'
than letting the athletes choose tneir brought up by the athletes of the
Infrac{ion~ most commonly dealt type ~r)1aIUown;" also felt'the growing
own ~ascot, for ,after all, they ,are the school,
with by security are in traffic control. . l>resenceJ,f tile city' closing in. "There
Those wh~ ~ere I directly
ones who wear and compete under the involved cam~ l:IP with the 'name they
Parking
citations
and 'speediflg'" are ~ome,PeoPle' that fi,nd a, cpllege~
Pirate emblem. The Whitworth! jOcks were to wear.
infractions occur: .frequently.
"-Th,?
<'®lrt:lunity a.' real easy, place'lo do .
of more than fifty years ago were· the
students, ~mJo find gr~at'pleasure' 'som~;of the things they 40,': 'said"cill
originators of the traditional Pirate
The sCh~1 voted' the official
in, baiting the security officers," 'speak,ing, to' the
q~$tions:;of
head. '
title' oJ "'Pi~ate5" ,-'in ~nd the
reported ~ Holden, ' .who~ ,-associates
hi;lrii5sme~t'and vandalism',~ '!o)lIege:
The name for the athletic teams team~ had ~ ,new 'masCot, P~J1aps the
thIS problem to the lack-:of' sufficient
peOple are, real caring, friendly, people, "
up till tilE! spring of 1926 had been the quick ,ac~tance by, ,a ,nL!",ber, of
vehlcl~~ ,to ,catch .th~ :spHed'er~.: S,?metimes people off . campus
~
h't rth'
b t th
" , '
students was based, on a midnight
A.n~ther- c,~mmon i.,fraCtio.,-, is .Il,r,ea!<,I,'nO , take' ,advao~ge, of 'that.!' 'CiII'
W
. I,WO t~lans,
u, tongue
e" name.around..:
was ra'ld cons'ldered
'oke', a r
. Holden0--' sympa thO
',;'... Wit,
"h t h"e sl.tuation
.
dlffjcult
wrap your
:' .. '" , a' sc'hoo'i'
.
I,
into campus buildings at nig~t"
. .I~~,
sec,l)riw ',,'
and Wliitworth Wh'j'twoithians~ . wa~ .,pe-:haps,. ,t: ,.w~~. a reh;re."~e ,t9 ,t~e
'us~ an ~j(ample rece!:'t PartY that h(IS to deal with.t~ adequately pro(ect;:'
'gen'eall 'n°
".', d'" --.',' I'
founders Intention on __ settling In,
took pl.ace,','.'unann9\J'nced".,I·n< t L :"
Hw students:-',and:cs_chOOl ,pro'pe'rty".,
r y _u inspiring an unpopu ar, ' h-- P'"
'd
' . , -- . ' , '
I R : , '
Tile student executive realized this and t e uget l,Inhe.ared~ o~ev~n.~ lromc. I ' ~ha\llOr;il S~iidles' 'building; (Calvjn ,"It:s re~1 dlf(icult· for ',' our security,
'made an effort
get the student Nvfv commel'!t on ~ ,I(. ISta~. fro.m the " Halll,:',It;js e~amp.I~~:such:'a,~,~he~ and 'p{~ple to ~ on top~of,'aU 'that'{ she
involved in ch\:io'sing' it
oc:ar
!t1
an·,;i{l,<{\ffurit
r:t9f.l, - lomrnente<!.
wOlIldJike'to
us as '
teams. However the names they chose w, 0 e
eart. y approvcu.
na'
t'~,istelnt. :" fir~~ ,': ~ere' ,.reporteCf ' a -(.ampu's, mmfflUnity, all share, in ,the '
went also a ',ittle' fl t.· II ". b the' December, 14" 1926 ~~ ~ske~1I
slOll-!I,t~,n~us,ly in, W,a,rren Ha, II and the sl;'(.uritYJ?f things that ha'ppen here.~: , !
.
" . ,a ',ll{gln8 V
',t
. 'th 'f t t
-dl ....... the
'
.. -"
student, :reactions. ':The; student ea.~ w~~. e I~~ 0 pro~. ,Y If''''fl r
VillagEt that . ha~, ',been a' traditional
, Holden also stre~sed the need
problem 'of Jack ofres~ for ~urity
executive came up -with a.1I the old. ·offlclal PIr~tes" Hea~.
, by 'the students. 'Said Hold~n' . "The for cooperation of, the', Whitworth
r(.~pect le~el has '~ot chdnged ',~ great ("~)mmllnity: . '.'1 thmk that with'normal
deal. ' The students regard 5eCuri~v' ("Itll~o-t~pe aid that police departments '
rt'<.Plve m a commul1ity situation, that,
gu~rds as 'rEmt-a-f;0ps!'''' i '
.
. oor ~ecurity progra'm' on, campus IS ct,
,-"':,'
.
~ 'In~igents'. of crim~ in~oJvirll~ good one, . Th~ stud~nts don't sUPJ)Ort
st~dents directly are ,also a problem ..
8y jilMl1e use
A example.is of .i student who h~d his
Can Whitworth ta~e care :of
Are you getting bogged down acrylics ar~ now available for viewing
billfold taken 'from hi,!,' bodily by two ~tsplf? Accordmg to Gilhinq, Holden,
with your homework and the 'general as are the oils of Tom DeDecker .. Thi~
other unidentified persons, 10 front of It la~~ but only if t~.e cham of s~\Jdef1ts
r(Jutine of things? ,If so, try doing gallery also has a! ollpctlon of European
the HUB:
Occasi~al instances of I hat represent~ tnls c9mmunity has
somethjn~ out of the ordinary--"isit an jewe~ry and antique ~rt.
.
,
d~sa~lt have also been reported by !-.trong enough links to support' the
art gallery, Bury, your textbooks in a ,
'
!>tudents "That type of thing happens '>('('unty program1s lock. ~
nice, dry hole somewhere, and go feed
A variety of work by three artists
WIth . di:;turbin,g, r~gularity~" said
your soul.
' ,is flOW on display at Dault's Gallery.
-......
.
Holdl!O, " It' s not terribly freq.,.ent-;
'Connie Hicks works in oils an'd
,00~ce
e'f!ery
three
or
four'
months,"
Here's an overview of what watercolor;
Kathi Hoover soft, . IN'ERN~!I~~AL
't loldpn feels that crime is substantiallv
some of the local galleries are showing: sculpture; an~ Jan Parzy, potte~:
CA.UR? ,:.
:
I('S5 than one would 'encounter in the
dty,
':Our
in~ident5
of
harassment
are
"Woodworks," a panoply· of
The piece de resis,ance is, of
probably one pefcen~ of ~hat you Hnd
drawings, s~etches" and sculpture, course,. our own Koehler Gall~ry,
inthf! city," This shmlldn't, stop
, WIll be f~atured .at the Cheney Cowles located lri the Fine Arts building. One
'Sensible
students,
fro(n , ~aking
Memorial State Museum from October of ~ur students, Randy 'Working, is
pretautions however. "1 think we tend
19-November 25. The work was done! haVing a show of some of his paintings
1(1 have an attitude~ on campus that we
by several artists, and will be shown in" which were' done In California. His
iln~,.
wallt>d .in. from
soc:;i~ty;"
, A represent~tive
the Fine Arts Gallery. Lila Girvin'!;! work will be up ~ntil November '~.
(Olllmented Holden.'
' ,
will be on.the clmpUs ..
oil paintings may be viewed in th€l Carol Clarkson's textiles may be seen·
,
FRIDAY
, Of the six students jntervie~ed
Multi-purpose
Room
through November 4-30 Ms. Clarkson is from
four asked to (('main unidentified. T~
OCTOBER' 26,' 1979,
November 4.. Don't miss the drawings ~ugen~,Oregon. When you'r:e ready to
. of them confessed to,havingvlrtu~lIyno
of Whitworth instructor .Gordonl tlo your· Chri~tmas shopping, keep in
to'discuss qUllifkations for.
lOntact WIth seCu'rity or related, Wilson; his creations will be in the' mmd the a~nual stupents' art show and
advanced study lit
pro?lems and expressed .a general
Multi·purpose Room from November' sale, December 3-12. S~ you there!
,
AMEIICAH
feeling of safety on campus.. '·One
8 to December 2. Mr, Wilson, also
GlADUATE SCHOOL
student was cpncern~ that' an'
teaches at Fort Wright.
and job opportuni~les
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in the field of

1£ you are a nature-lover, be
sure to go to Colburn's Fine Arts
Gallery, Prints by Sallie Middleton,
ME'l Kester, and Richard Hashagen are
currently being shown;' the subjects
include wildlife and rural \ America
Colburn's also h~s a large selection of
oils form various artists throughout
the country. ,
Keep on the latest in Western
and .Indian art by visiting the Curtis
gallery, laura Woolschager's oils and·

j
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Who will pay- for damaKes to the
dorms?
How the students' money
should.be spent, and a discussion on
the possibilities of installing more
telephones were just some of the topics
touched on in last Monday ni8htl
President's Council meeting.
, ' ,The meeting opened with a
discussion over how repairs in the
dorms should be paid for, and by
whom, After a lengthy discussion, it
decirted
that
either
the
was
maintenance budget, the donn dues,
or the dorm's individual floors would
pay for. dam~ges,

COllcil

-

.

---" ,-- ,-

Di,sclsses
•

and making recommendations about
how they can be improved. They are
also trying to improve the Whitworth
four year program, ,makin8 it more
challenging for the juniors and seniors.
He also'spoke about the Q-ade System
Task Force,"wtiich is studyinl the
Whitworth 8rading system and how to
improve it.
'Their one complaint
is that the system isn't precise etlOUKh,
that a more precise method of gradin8
is needed.
Nave's final report
concerned the movies' that are shown
here every Friday nilht. First of alii
he showed a schedule Of the movies
that will be show!,! for the rest of the
ye~r. ' He ~hen went on to ~y that for
every movie 'shown, the ASWC loses
about S1oo. The'· b~t for movies
is' S2BOO.. and, it usually costs from
S600 to $700 to show, and the money
is made.' bad tt:wough, the S.75.
admissions charge.
'

~pai:',' Howeveri~student r~~ponse th~c~';'CI'~antedtheg~p.to~~~t
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After that 'was decided, ~ of
of tbe counCil asked
,ASWC PresjdentSteve Lowe if it would
be possible to install more phQnes in .
s~e dorms, bec,ause, they said, it's '
al~t impossible to use the phones in
, soo'!e, dorms ';~ause ttlev',re always
busy, After other members voiced
Then' the council lot down to
their OpiniOns, some e)(pressing a
the business that had .been scheduled
,desire for telephones' in individual
for the evening, First Of all, 5250 from
the unallocated funds was' given to
. rOOms,' President Lowe' decided to
!nves~igate .- -. the,' pos~ibilitieS' of
the project' oi.rnainl 2, three ,minute .
installing more phones.' The'day afier,fdms'to'be shown dUrinKintermissions
the meeting,Steve said, "I'm in faVor
of,· the' .movies, 'promoljnil ASWC
(oncession~, of putting phones in the, rooms" but
tm> students have to be aware of the
lollege:s financiai situation. When the
,Th~n' a . representative of
college is plaiming to phase out' a
Amnesty Internationarcame before the'
'clej)artrnerit, 'we' oon't .want to 'add" LOundl to present a reque~t.for S1oo,
.l,:\othermajorexpense:',t, ,',
that would be spent on stamps and
, ,
t'rivel,opes 'for' ~he 'letters the group
-' .' NeXt 'on the ag~nda-- was the
wr~tes -trying to ,!!ecure freedom for
politi~alprisoners' helt;l captive ali
F'xecuti,ve's 'report presented by
DOug N~ve.' "His first topic was Jan
oyer 'the WOrld,' T~ representative
Term and plans that have been made' stated.-tttat the hundred ~Iars would
for: it>,' I irst of all, he !Ofor~ th~
h~lp tile group' out, '-ruembers would
wunClI that classes ,wOuld meet five" , sHIl pay fol' sOt1'le for SOf114! of the c~ts
Clays a ~~k for:.thr~ ilout:'s, Kiving the . ()lIt~f ~_heir ~n ~ke~:. The·~"!1n.~tV.·,
sruttel'fts'2'"fJ(J',:class'~rs"'wittpthelr: Iryf,er:.....R,~· met., ~ 'OP~Itlon'"
pr'ofes's~,' inst~ad of ' the 48 they:had' howevE;r",:~s'sOme of the mem~~s,Qf '
last
.
.
,to t,hls plan has 'been negative and the
a' ~ud~~tilnd. futu~ fundralsI08·
Aeiloemit:' '. 'Affair!;' "Council
'is
plans befor~ .~hey c,ould ~et th~r S1OQ.,
rt'<.onsideringlt.
Another plan)or
Afte~, a ,debah~, ,the, council ~()ted
Joln Term is to'make it m~ ~nioyable ,t~, ~Ive the money, WIth only a few
. h!r the 'students; wittt possibilities of, (lissent~rs.
Il<lvilig ,a' theme, for : Jan Term and
,
Towards the end ~(the meetin8
maybe "showing two ;movies a week'
Lowe was asked ,que~tions concerninR
i!limg with oth~r planned
activities.
'
, ,
the last provision of the' FinanCial
,
.
,.
Operating'
Procedures, ~hich ~tated
'" "Nave then went on to talk about
that ryo AS'r}{C funds could be sPent
tht' :t;~rriculum task forc~, which is
on alc~holic beverages, He said that
stl.;ldYJ,rtg{the. graduation req~ir:ements
. "

th~ members
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,md $300 a month. People were makin8
')f
receiving long distance collect
:alls and charging them to the college.
rhe only alternative was to permit off
:ampus calls from the house phones
)nly when the switchboard was open,
md long distance call~ could only be
made from the pay phones.

no ASWC money could be spent on
alcohol ht>cause the ASWC would be
responsible for any accidents that
woo Id occur when drinkin. alcohol
purchased with ASWC funds. Lowe
then said, "Dorm fund~ are the dorms
own money however, and they can
spend it any way they want, the ASWC
is just hotdinl the money for them in
one' account."
He then added,
"This is no chan8e in policy, it's just
being written down in the Financial
Standard Qperatina Prodedures for the
fj rst time."
A few days after the meeting,
Herb Stoc~er, the Director of
Administrative Support"
who is
responsible
for
most
of
the
non-academic services on campus,
was consulted about the matter of the
telephone situatilln. He explained that,
along with Kay Milkelson of Student
Development,' he' is conducting a
survey to' determine where the most
phone use is, when it occurs, and to
try and balance out the number of
peqple per Ph?ne.
'
-, He went onto say that in 1975,
the, c!>lleae installed"a, new sYstem
which all~ed the Public to reilch
offiCeS'lind dofms directly throuah any
phone,· Th~r" were 35 pay phones and
50, 'ot~er . p~s ,tha~ ~re capable
of dialing an(f receiving lOOK· distance
phone ,'c~~ls.
iln ,other words~85
telephones that could dial 'off Camp.us'
any~inle :of :the day Or niiht,
tht?re
are only '35 -Of these 'phones,
'
' ", nilreason the college changed
the phOne situatlon:was explained &y
Stocker when he said,' '/I A year alo
therl;! was" 'fraud In the use of the
hoil~e ph'ones."'·on·'a 'I'eguhlf monthly
..

$,fX> '

'

',"'.,T.
·:h'Q'· ,·t, '·,.'W.1-1:1',
v,'.... ' ,
,D, 0" A f" t e' r:'' , , "

People are complainln& that
they are not able to be reached by
parents and friends because the
telephones are always busy, that's the
reason for the survey.
Accordln,
to Stocker, there are only three
solutions being e)(amined. One is to
go back to the direct inward dial and
hope that people don't abuse it. A
second ,solutioo would be to install
additional pay phones which cost,'
$10.50 'a month each not counting
,installation. A third solution WOllld be
to open'the switchboard beyond the
current hours, enablinl students to
make calls from the house phones, The
only cost in this plan would be the
wages paid the switchboard operatOr,
l>robably a student. '. '
. ;tocker dismissed 'the Idea of
having telephones in everyone's rooms
for a- cQupie of reasons. First, most of
the dorms woUld have to be wired to
be ~ble ti;l h.-ve phones and that would
be a problem. He also said that there
'were phones in t~e rooms a while back
and one titile
stude'nt went' into
anC!,ther persOn's r~ an~ used their
pQone ~ number ~f !imes, running up a
bill of about $270,' He said sOme of the
dorms .cOuI~'ht'veln,divjdual P,hones but
, that It Wouldn't ,bee fi'!' for people in
''\th~ dorm~. 'that,. aii, .', .Iready .wired.
Stocker end~ \i~
saying, "las~
summ~r we hil~ a cilojce of wirlna the
whok{ d,'mplls for tel~phOnes, but it
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. . !:VV~'~tido)'ou "want to be doinl
ten years·f~ oow? What do you w~nt
the world Ito be like then? Those are
the 'questions that Dr. Edward
Lindaman will ~ asking as he begins
a new career' as a future studies
It'clurer, As of February 1, 1980,
Dr, Lindaman will step down from his
active duties as Whitworth's president.
Dr.
Lindaman 'will
have
(ompleteci his tenth year at Whitworh
by February.. Although an acting
president will be, appointed by that
time, Dr: Lindaman will be president
until the end of July when he returns
from his 'sabbatical. When fhe new
preSIdent arrives, Dr. Lindaman plans
to move to a home in North. Spokane
and' have his office in his home. Much
of his time during his sabbatical will
be spent. on 'research and study in
preparation,
for
his
speaking
pngagements,
When asked why he decided to
leave thEl presidency, Dr, Lindaman
replied, "I've never stayed in one
assignment more than eight years
before,· It is,~ normal activity for me
to dl'liberately move to new horizons."
lie also commented: "t would like
to spend my next career free - from
administrative pressures and fislal
rl'SI)On)iibiliUtes. "
As for his next career, Dr.
, Lindaman pla,ns to ,travel around the
United States '~onducting workshops
and seminars,. lecturing and writing
on the subject of futuristic studies, He
hilS already received invitations from
such places as Bethel" Maine; Los

AngeJes;' Kansa~ City;, ~attle.r
D!!1W~r; Canada; a"~ Detroit, ~5t of
his ,seml~ar5 will be for Iroups of
churches. . '
i , ,
Dr. Lindaman said, "1 have
become so Intensely Interested In the
subject of future studies (or futuring)
and recoanize a Ireal need throughout
the church and volut:lteer organizations
for a !>etrer understanding of that
subject. "
He commented that the
church has always provided the vision
of ,the future for humanity, and that
tooay's church "sh()Uld take leadership
in telling what we want." Scientists
and economists should not be the only
ones willing to explore the future,
but the church should be Involved
'
also.

As he travels, Dr. lindamiln
hopes 10 make Whitworth's name
!)('come known all over, the US
He
int<>nds
to
strive
to' interpret
Whitworth's uniqueness to many
pf~ple. In the future, he hopn'i that
stunont 5 ill, Whifworth will filld new
ways to integrate the liberal Arts
tradition with science, and take
Ipadership in (inding solutions for som.e
)f the complex problems that \\,1' have
in society;
Dr,
Lindaman
feels
that
Whitworth is off to a good SIMI this
yeilr. He said, "I sense tfit thl~ fitll
~e hve the beginning of one of th·, best
yf!ilrS in all of the ten that' I've' been
hr>rf' in terms of attitude and mO!lv.ltion
01 the studflnts...the quality, gr·neral
morale of the campus,' and the ~pirit
of ,eXcitement of working tOiether

fk9%\m~.,"'ilM1tM:;Wll!;iA\W+$h?4)tW,#0t:W;
".,';;;f'tI"~:t!l~.;:;:.,flJ"'i\iif\\*«':;;3"7;;~~t~~*"i\j)i@%#¥~~S;'#9tft~~~~'~~~~,~~~~~!}!{~'''~J~'':
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Basketball
Men's basketball at Whitworth
b<'gins practice Nov. 1, says Head
Coach Sam Brasch to prepare for the
Ol)l>ning game against Carroll Colle~e
III the Fieldhouse, Nov. 30.

Brasch also said that 80 to 90,
i'pr<:ent of Whitworth's opponents-will
be larger teams, but that Whitworth's
t{'am will playa fast game with a high

drasch anticipates 12 men on
varsity and 12 men on junior varsity
will make the team this season.

Opponents later in the se;:lson
will include Gonzaga University,
lJec. 14, Whitman College, Jan. 10"
Eastern Washington Universtiy, Jan.
22 and the final game of the season on
I eb 23 against Pacific University in
Forest Grove, Oregon. The final home
game will be held against' College of
Idaho, Feb. 15
-•

Whitworth is a member of the
PaCific Northwest Conference and 12
oul of 28 games this season will be
against other Conference teams, This
team diVision is based on school size, .
Brasch explained.
Other' basketball coaches are
Dave Tikker, head JV coach, and
Mark Bianchi coaching assistant.
Presently a conditioning program is
being offered for thqse preparing to
turn out. 'Brasch said that 28 people
have expressed an interest in playing
on the team .
"So far in the conditioning
t'verybody's been working really
hard," he said, going onto comment
that the number of people and quality
of po.ssible players impressed him.

ll'IllJ>O.

Whitworth's basketball ·team Is
are also members of 'the National
.Assoclatlon of Intercollegic Athletics,
lJistrict I. At the end of the year eight
~uth teams go to the District I playoffs.
I rom there the four top teams 'go to
the National Tournament at Kansas
Ci\y. Brasch explained this type of
division is based on location of 'the
wllege.

Of the 28 games this season,
will be home competitions and begin
. <Ii 7 30 pm in the Fieldhouse. This yejlr
IhE're are six returning players on
varsity and seven returning JY play~rs. ,-

FootbiJll is iust one of the many sports offered by the Intriimural department.

n

Yo-Iley"all Sco'r ••
The
indOmitable
Pirate
volleyball team. came up against
whitmal'} in their conference opener on
cx.tober 5th.
The Pirates 'downed' Whitman
three games '15-2, 15-11, 15-1.
The strong POints :that led to this
Impressive victory were, according to
Coach
J oAnn
AtWell~Scr;vne'r,
. 'blocking, con~ntration, and the
excellent team'Al()rk'-'~·
Qverall the"
Pirates turned.in a solid' performance.
Coach; Atwell-Scrivner was' quick to
,rt'mark that Whitman is buHding itstt'am this year and that they. played
bt>tter defense than in past years. -The'
coach also commented that the Pirates
Il1U~t . keep their mental ga-me - and
momentum -gmng
,
In

Spo·r,sRou·ndup
Welcome spo; LS 16versl It's time
for the all-knowing, all-seeing, sports
soothsayer to emerge from the
woodwork and enlight~n Whitworth ian
subscribers to an 'uncanny power that
I
discovered
back
in
1970, It w~s in that year that I knew
some sort of my~tical knowledge had
bepn bestowed upon me. It started
wilh the successful prediction of the
K nkks winning the NBA championship
thpn the Pirates clinching the '71
world Series, anQ the list continues
on 'til this day. So now, after nearly
len years of monetary gain, I've
dt'tirled to go public and allow all who
read, share the profit!
First, something must be said '
about the Whitworth Pirates football
~quad who - are now 1-2-1' with, last
wt'ek's disaPP9inting. tie against
winless Central. ' In that one, the Bucs
hiul the ball inside CW's forty with
2 1/2 minutes to play score tied 7-7.
Whitworth fullback Jim Judd had
already rushed for 100 plus yards and
the rest of the Bue backs were also
making
,yardage on t.~ ground.
The passing game had met with little
i>Ulcess earlier al)d with the ·around
altatk going so well, it seemed likely
tht> Pirates would at least Work it into
field Boal ranle by land. But ther! on
\ fir~t down, in what IIPPHred to be a
'moment of confusiort,- Dan MocImaw
was
inserted alonalide startint
fullback Judd to run a Ion. pattern.
Tht-'Bucs then nlysteftouSly took to the
air, ,he bomb was intercepted,and
WhtlWOl1h h4ld to settle for the tit.

good _
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The World. ~{ines is underway
with the Pittsburgh Pirates looking like
<Ill easy winner de'spite their opening
game loss to 23 game winner Mike
f lanagan. The only way Baltimore
would have a chance is if the Pirate.
, tlub suddenly was hit by Legionnaires
Disease.
Tampa Bay finally came back to
parth with their first loss of the season
to the lowly New York Giants. The
Buccaneers were the last unbeaten
Ipanl to fall in the NFL this year. This
we~k's best match up is the Sunday
night confrontation between the Dallas
Cowboys and the .Los Angeles Rams
With the Rams prevailing by a field
goal.
Reserve tight endA,.eo Trusclair
has left . the team citing cOaching
Inconsistencies as the -major reason
for hiS departure... The Bucs travel
10 Oregon to play Linfield and should
rpturn 1-3-1, .. American John Tate
fights South, African Gerrie Caetzee
for the WBA World Heavyweiaht
Championship...
The winner will
~hare the claim as the champion with_
woe. champ Larry Holmes who"
knocked out Ernie Shavers last Sept.
28. .. Thanks go out to Whitworth
Sophomore Paul ~o~s whO manqed to
take me· off my orilinAl quinell.

1)M.k of wheelin, Tom RO in the 7th
race Monday... No bia.ie, buddy only
pakl S902.75!...
'-

The Pirates, when preparing

In the Whitman and WSU games,
worked on ·net

strategies.

They

attf'r11pted 'to hit -any set and make
more confid~nt hits. .
Although the Pirates prevailed
<Igainst Whitman, WSU received their'
. rt'venge for their earlier loss in the
Whitworth Invitational Tr'ounament,
~t their hOme court. WSU triumphed
over the Pirate.s, with ~l.Ores of 15-2,
15·4, and 15-8.
.
Last Thursday, the_ varsity -team

It·ft for· portland to participate in. the
I~'irtland-:State, University Invitati~al

Tournament. They will playo~ gamf!
f, riday nigllt a",d seven others' on
?~turday
-lilt> junior, varsity team
w,1I host a nome volleyball game
'Tuesday, .October 16th. The varsity
It!am meets th~ ,College - of Idaho on .
(k tober 18th at the Fieldhouse.

-

---- ;.S ....-....
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'Croll-Cou ntry Moving'
By - Brad : ~tenbet'a
The Whitworth Cross Country
teams are on the move having
lOlllpeted in Walla Walla on September
19, and on Whidbey Island October
~eventh, While the women continue
to expand upon strong team showings,
the men have been faced with the
struggles of sickness, injury and
im·ligibility. The last two races prove
to be no exception to this trend.
At the Whitman I nvitational in
Walla Walla, the men were hampered
by the meligibility of Jeff Rahn and
Craig Dietz, who would have been
the second and third Whitworth
'fim,~hers if eligible. Both ran the meet
unattached.
Mik:e. Wendlandt, still
rt'Covering from sickness earlier this
!teason was unable to make the trip.
The men\ cause was strengthened by
the return of Tom Sutton and Art Kelly
'who have been on the injured list.
Running together most of the race,
Sutton finished 37th and Kelly 40th-second and third for Whitworth, The
nwn were led by Charlie Lewis who
placed 15th overall~ ,Raye Robertson,
Wes Hikida and Steve' Creel worked
IlIgether to finish 47th through 49th,
f('!>I)t'(;tlvely, with Eym Quinn close
bl'hind to come in 51st out of 75
The women,. led by the fifth
plac.e finish' of' Dixie Reimer, had
another oustan~ing group effort, Susie
Jefferies, Kathy Armstrong, Cheryl
Hoff, Lauri Carlton and Paula Nunnally
all fmislied 'within
span of fifty
st'wnds to place 11, 12,-13,15 and 16th,
rt'si>e(,tively; Judy Manley was close
bt'hinil mthe 18th position to claim the
'. ri\1C11 ;;~r5it' 5 t while Paula Cullen

a

'~:iis -24)'11' o~~r!n:I·,~fhaPs'ttle ·cojic~t
rVt~

been trying to come across with,"
"rt'!tlxJnded
COac~
Terry
Kelly,
"grouping and helping your fellow
runners out:' .

. ,

The Fort Casey Invitational,
rlln on Whidbey Island in the OlympiC
I't'ninsula, is the largest college
invitational meef in the' Northwest.
Nl'arly 25Q men and 200 women
f('prest'nting 23 complete teams and
Illa'ny more talented
individuals
lllll1lwted. It is also qne of the most
(oriwetative meets run' in. ~he
northwest with teams incil,lding th~
Universities of Washington and' Idaho
:' dll«Club ,.....orthwest.
.
How did Whitworth do amons
•llf this competition? Kelly answ~red
by. saying'
"We had a few good
;Iiciividual performances and our
- v.-um.en. put l!t. an .Quts.tandinll team
tl'ams competing.
Ray, 'RObertson
had an excellent race. among the elitist
fidel,' placuig 119th and second .for
Whitworth, He was followed by Art
Kt.lly (123), Steve Creel (130), and
Mike Wendlandt (132).

.,....,."

I.,.

Coach Kelly was pleased with
performance,
his first of the season, which was
nparly a minute faster than last year.
"The course is really beautiful," said
Wendlandt, "I didn't feel like it was
(('ally Ihat tough because it was so
prl'lIy, ,.

Wl>ndlandt~

Running his best race of the
!teason so far, Ray Robertson discussed
tlw change.. 'lit was a lot smoother
ral e for me than the others this year.
It felt good to start out fast and not be
passed by too many people,!o'
Responding to the problems the men
have been having keeping eligible
rllnners on the course, Robertson
addpd: "That really wasn't a good
indication of our' real strength as a
It'am This week should be a better
indication--people are keying for this
week" .
Both teams are getting the
first rest of. the season in hopes of
good performances at the uPcoming
Willampttp_lnvitatf,'on .. ' in S.. IP."
pt'rformance:" ,... acing seventh out of
n tpal11s, the women I .were only 12
IHlInts behind Western Washington
U." the only Division III team to finish
"Iwad of them.
Reflecting on the
.,Ignificance of the womens results,
Kplly said:
"I was very pleased
With the results of this meet because it
~howed that we are one of the favorites.
for the Divison 111 championships."
Individually, Reimer placed 25th
ovprall, followed by Susie Jefferies
(()i), ehe",1 Hoff (77)/ and Kathy
"
Armstrong (90).

Bob • BrAcht

Nil

WhltwGrth.

for

Rues Tie With CWUJ
rIL

lose To

i'

t

j'

"1

t-,

As H6mecomins ap~roaches;"·· :sd''ired again on a drive 'from the
lilt' Pirates return to Whitworth
15 yard line.
The e)(lra point
with a 1-3-1,.. record.
The Bues
ilttempt was no Sood, and the.

~:~1~~~::s~~S:~ r~e~T:!~: ~;~~d,ou~os~~tlU~1~;.~· ~h~:fa1~:i3;*··~~'r~~~~iC.\A~'T-'·t;9,,~~··!~~,,'~~~·;1}r

y{,hrs ..
h.lS bPiome a key member on the 179,.' weekend, Wl:litwor\h tiep with Central"
' ':
'iquad.
When a~ked' about her 'Wa~~.ingto.n,. 7 " 7 . '
, !W~n~Qf"th ~CQred 'tt~eir first and
advancement Jefferies commented:
'. "
'.
o'nly touchdoWn when 'Mike. Suko
"I trained a lot for the first two months
1 hroughoot t~e ~atch against, CWu
returned a' pUnt" on the Linfield
ofthesummer and in July with a junior
th~, P~~<tte~,:ilooked strong, leading
. 27 y,har~. line. , ~ann. MOomaw
{ollege in California., ,and I ran with
Ctintral;- ·to."·· however, in the last
took . the" baH across the line for
minutes of, the- 4th quart-=r, Central
the' Pirates,
my Mom a lot," she said smiling.'
Spt'aking 'of tler attitude towards 'the
plI"$,heff ';,~ sc~rh'tg drive through,
" '.i,
Illt't'ts so far, Jefferies added: "1 had
li('ing ~ up >the game.
With little
.. linfield, wrapPed UP. the lame with
.1 lot of fun and that's important to
tilllt' left" the Pirates were unable
a 1 yard dive as til, Wildcats
Illl' "
10
break
the
tie.'
'upped their record to 3-1-'.
linfield had 441 yard; 146, rushing
Placing fifty-sixth and running
,and 295 passing, while Whitworth
Whitworth had a tough time
Iwo and 'a half minutes faster
was held to 123 yards in total
against 'Iast year's conference
than last years Whidbey race, Charlie
offense.
'hamps, the, Linfield Wildcats.
Lewis was once again Whitwort!l\
Linfield r.ame il"lt,o, the game with
October 20th will see the Pirat"s
number one finisher, With the absence
.1 . 2-1-1 record
at home In the Pine Bowl as they
of Rahn, Dietz and Tom Sutton' who
face Lewis and Clark in .Whit~
was ill, the' men ran well to finish
Linfield led the same from
Homecomlns
lame .
"'ighteenth out of the twenty-three
the first quarter when Scott , . 'worth's
Mosher scored on a 1. vard drive,
<lfter picked up a fumble on the
Hues 19 yard
Wildcats
. line, . The
'
~tworth St~'"

look for thilliln when you lhop Fairwood.

FAIRWOOD
•f

"

{

MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION

w•••

David Pomante,' WhitWorth's ..
mighty little defensiye lineman, who'
stands just 5 foot 8.inches and weiRhs
205 pounds, has made a. habit of
. sacking opposing quarterbac~s this
season. ,Against ~entral W~shihgton
-,h"in-'a '7-1' tie~ Pomante dumped the
.
passer four times f9f' the .second
straight, week and was named Miller
Brewing Co. Player of the Week.

r,

",

A SPECIAl 10% DISCOUNT EXTENDED
.TO WHITWORTH COLLEGE STUDENTS
'WHEN STUDENT CARD', IS .pRESQltEo
PRIOR TO PURCHASE. " ,. '. .
-

Pomante, an All-Conference and
District honorable mention in 1978
who hails from Mt. Clemens,' Mien.,
was in' on '13 tackles 'and' helped the
Hucs hold Central to J'ust <16 yards
rushing .nd 135 tot.1 offense. .
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By Mart Meyer
If you are interested in volunteering to help other people and don't
know where to go, then SERVE is the
organization for you.
Ann Kiemle
is the (:oordinator for the SERVE
(Student:; Eager to Respond to Voluntary Endeavors) organization here
of'! the Whitworth campus, and she
described SERVE as being a communIty outreach program, in ~junction
with the Chaplain's office and ASWC.

The SERVE c;>rganization helps
place interested volunteers in programs where they can help enrich the
lives of others by giving them their
time and attention
Some organizaOoos SERVE has' been involved with
in the past are the'Big Brothers or Big
Si~ters, working in children's homes,
doing recreational and craft work at
the YMCA and other service organ ilations, working on crisis lines, and
wc;>rking wit~, the
handicapped.
"I think the important thing
about SERVE is that it gives people a
thance to come in contact with people
they normally wouldn't ,co~ into'
contact w.th," said Ann Kiemle,
"We've all been blessed WIth different'
";gIfts to offer In serving other people
and we should use these gifts in the
nest
ways
We . see ~ fit."

V "I\.,

V

offices that are located in the HUB or
in her room in the basement of Ballard,
'Her office hours are from 3:00 to
5:00 on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, and from 1;00 to 3:00 on Tuesday
and Thursday. after a person has
expressed interest in joining SERVE,
they talk with Kiemle about their past
experiences in volunteering, what they
would like to volunteer for, and
much time they have to offer, After

"'!lIN

,~mnesty
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the 'talk, she calls the different service
agencies and if they need volunteers
the person is placed 'in some sort of
volunte€r activity.
Kiemle spoke Qf the rewards of
being ii volunteer worker by saying,
"Civing usually .. ends up being as
meaningful to us as to the people
we are giving to.'

International:

Urgent Action

I
I

1915'.rs AWlr.

Of H,.,.r
We have been getting organized
forming committees, looking aheadand we are beginning to see nice
results!
'

J

·."KaraI .....
Eduardo Viscaya, former
president of the Argentine Universities Federation, disappeared from his
home In Buenos Aires September 3.
He is one 9f 16 disappeared persons
believed to h~ve been seized by Argentine security forces since August 3, A
recently passed decree allOWing the
government to declare missing per,sons dead dampens hopes of families
who hope to ever see or hear from the
victims again.

Whitworth stl~dents, in cooperatiQn with Amnesty International,
are wri,ting letters asking the Argentine
,"SERVE-'doesn't just mean_us
government to investigate Vistay's
gOlOg out into the commun!ty, it's
disappearance: and to r~al the
also:the' community coming h~re,"
n)lSslng persons decree. '
stated Kiemle; She went 'on' to explain
Whitworth's' Amnesty Iriterthat during Jan Term a':group of people . national (AI) group has been meeting
"Ioifty years young" 'will put' on' it '.' during npon hour Wednesdays and Frimusical production here 'on campus, - days in the Sunset West room of
.and then a group from here will do
1985. AI isisn', organization with
.
.i:hapters 'all 'over 'the world, whose
the.same fodhem, '
purpose is to, free. "Prisoners"
of
Miss: :Kiemle explained' thaf conscience,:'" <w, 'people imprisoned
.
It'S easy to get ;ir:Jvolved wit,,' SE~'(.E. ,for their pol.itical vi~~~'.
Anyone intererted in volunt~ring
should contact her in either the ASWC
Viscaya's case' was, brought to
<

.

the attention of Whitworth students via
an urgent action request, one of the
many press releases which the AI
headqual1ers sends to its chapters
foll~inR notifications of political op-_
resslOn.
According to ~itworth chapter leader Carol Rose, the headquarters
wil.! send however many urgent action
requests a group is able to re'spond to.
Whitworth gets two each month,
'The effectiveness of AI lies in
flooding a gover:nment official with
letters from all over the world requesting action," Rose said
"These
letters should be received immediately
after \ the inCident;, to do the most
good"
'
,
Rose urges any students inter, ~sted to come to the meetings where
they can get suggestions if they wish
on how to style their letters, For any
who can't attend the letter-writing
!11eehn~s,' urgent, ac;tion r.~uests are
posted tn the chapel and in the SALT
roo~ in, the ba~~rnent ,of the. library,
.;

('

.

, The political committee is now
sponsoring a 2 week calender of events
geared at raising awareness of hunger.
Saturday was spent developing a large
map showing areas of population and
hunger in the world, On T~esday,
Roger Bowden from CROP joined us at
dinner to share some thoughts and on
Thursday the film "Bread and Life"
was snown,

In the coming week Ken Isralis
from the Spokane Food Bank VliII be
joming us and a film called "Hunger
in America" will be shown.
The
wlmm~tion of this time period will be
the "offering of letters", a method of
urging Congress to find out who is
hungry in the USA. It is a vote against
hunger and is sponsor~ !:Iv Bread for
tlU' World.
you can:

Write your US representiJtive:
Wasnington DC 20515

Forum

w'rite both you US senator

Update

.yashington DC 2,0515 ,

By Barry Adams

Forum on Thursday Oct 18
was three members of Connoisseur
lOncerts'
David Dutton, Beverly
Biggs and Webb Coffee, The trio
plaYl?d Chamber musIc.
The
group
played
the
Harpsichord, Barogue fJute, 'Baroque
oboe and recorder.
Accompanying
them was Dr, Tom Tav~ner, Whitworth
music department professor, who sang
on two songs,
Connoisseur Concerts is a
sodety of mUSicians and not an arm
,of the Symphony. It got Its start nine
years ago, "because of a lack of
chambe'r music in Spokane," according
to Dutton. Beverly Biggs added that
. the trio had played at Forum five years
ago and that there was a noticeable'
difference in appreciation for the
music.
The group did not get a chance
to,' perform their 'last numbers as, a
smoky smell in the building caused an
evacuation.
Two, fire trucks were
called to the scene.
About the fire incident Biggs
S'aid, "We usually pull out 'all ~he stops
for our last number, this time somec;me
did it for us."
, On Thursday forum wilt explore
the;' problems in Northern Ireland.,
Many Whitworth students and faculty
members have visited that country in
. the past few years and will comment on
t.mb's ~,.ers, ~ ClvistNn Mime troupe, performed to a captive ~udience at what is happening.
Forum and then ~pin lui Sunday
Photo hv Brad. y'uen

Ask that a nationwide survey
Iw mandated to monitor malnutrition,
Tell them that the extent and

t~ation of hunger in the US is not

known
,
.:'
Ask why existing national
measurements of nutritional status are
too limited to be adequate,
Take a few mOments, your letter
will matter, you Will hear during
announcement time when and where
to take your letter.
The Economics group has plans
to raise awareness of food cost and
ilvadability in the near future,
The Nutrition committee has
some
films
and
educational
presentations in the works and the
Ecology committee members are
planning a napkin making time and
stomping on apple juice cans. So far
~everal cases of aluminum cans have
been rinsed, de-labeled, "flattened
hy foot" and deliver~ to the campus
re-cycling center,.
Last Saturday, 4 1985'ers,
Christie and family, and 5 very helpful
thildren picked 700 pounds of red
delicious apples in Creenbluff, It was ..
il beautiful day and we enjoyed getting
apples that were local, fresh and
delicious
Thank you for all your efforts.
Christie Bryant

f·
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Ferguson Elected Interim -President
Ur Jeri Ilmrsf'll
Dr. Duncan Ferguson ""ill be
acting president of Whitworth College
l.\.\fting February 1, 1980, Jack Hatch
Chairman of the Board of Tru~tees,
;mnounced during a' meeting Saturday
lIlornmg. Richard Leon, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church of Spokane and
rh;lirman
of the
Personnel Committee,
,
I
.llso gave a report on the progress
and plans of the Presidential Search
(:ollllnittce.

Hatch explained

that,

H:commended to the Board for interim
president. The Personnel Committee
.ls!oisted Hatch in choo.singFerguso'n for
recommendation.

tilt.' meeting.
Lindaman will still
be President of Whitworth during this
tiu1t.' but Ferguson will act in his
absl'ncc until a new President can be
rho!ol'n,

The committee searching for
a long-term president is currently
Tl'cl'iving recommendations from 220
men and women they feel would be
in touch with qualified' individuals.
Thl'~e people, making the nominations
include
presidents
of
other
Prl'sbyterian
colleges,
pastors,
, !>cmmary
presidents,
and
the
, Whitworth' faculty. They also have
.ltiVt'rtised in journals. dealing with
cducation.
So far 115 names are
iwing c,onsidered.

"There's some controversy In
Il'TI1l!o of my leadership 10 the
institution," Ferguson, currently Vice
President and Provost. commented.
Ill' went on tQL'xplaimnat is should not
be a disadvantage because "the
institution does respect that kind of
flrnmi·ss."
He also said that his
1Il.lin task Will be intern,al manageinent
and the primary responsibility is to
fillish what has already begun in that
arca. Ferguson said that he will not'be
~tartjf.g major new changes in the
il1!>tittition.

since

J\p~JI. when he was requested to find
.1 person to req)mmend for the position
(If ,Iransitional leadership, he had
tli~russcd
the matter
with
past
adm.inistrative 'officers pf the college,
l'!lnccrn~'d and aware individuals, and
professional people in, Washington,
DC, He was mostly looking for
ll'adl'lship qualities in adminstr'ation
.l1ld faculty. and found Ferguson to be
•111 oustanding individual possessing
tllL'!.l' characteristics.

Qualities being looked for in
the cilndi<;lates include a deep Christian

ShIrley Richner, who is now in
gOlld health after hospitalization. will
he coming back ~o Whitworth [{l
.I!>si!>! him in the position. Fergu~on
announcl'd.
He said that' 'the
admmistrative structure may undergo
SOllie' cha",!:es but further ,discussion
IS l.lt.·.Cl'Ssary be(ore anything will be
defInite or anno~nced to the Whitworth

Ifatch also commellfed that
rl'rgus~m ,w:ill' not be considered .for
!Ill' long-term presidency and J"tis main
I"'ok, will be Redesign in- ctirricuhim.
(lr,l'sldt.·nt EdwardLjnd~P1an; who will
"'be' 1m s;ibB~tl~arClu"'lng-,~this; , time,
'l'lldl)rsl'd this recomme~!iation at

,0

;He

incomplete, Leon commented.

A t'lrget has been set for the end of
November to choose a few names as
candidates, Then in January these
people will be interviewed at a neutral.
localion away from Spolcane and
Whilworth. From these people the
number will be cut down to three to
[we candidates, 'Durina: Februarv
'I hest' pos~ibilities will be screened
again at places familiar to them, In
l'.nly March the chosen person will be
brought to the Whitwo~th co~munity
for final consideration by the students,
faculty, and Board ofTrustee~.

, 101'

"We're so scared we're praying
d.lily, " teon commented, emphasizing
t"c seriousness of the decision. Tho
pl.1Il makes two assumptions, he
l""plained. Mene than 'one 'person may
In' brought 'to the aftention of the
Whj~worth
,community
for
consideration or the Committee may
decide the people brought to their
altt.·ntion' do not include the right
miln or woman to fulfill this position,

commitment, a commitment to private
lihe'ral ar~s education, and a desire
.tn !>trengthen the learning community .
{)ther characteristics desired include
JlHfuag('1l1en~ and finan<;ial competency
III ;In inslin~tion ,of higher educatio~.
':.. ,S,?mt; 'liandidates have' been
" Pn;lessional men (rom the
writtt'n to fOL further information 'arid' '. ' Prl'sidt:ntial
Search ,Consultation
.. 11Ihl'r~,h~y~ ,~.e~t}~>Ra{#i~l.o~,"~e,it .. " ',~erV~CI' ~ill be:lssi~t~~g tf:t~ ~omrilittee

,/'l~!~~~~~nh~':.,
'
~" .. ' ,-."L~~n,~xRl~~ed ;~hat } f1b~::~~tth' ~~~(h,~;;~t,i':~~t~~H~~~ii:a~~,~"}:~l{~qln~;,~~.eJ~~~}~:£t~~~f~:.\~~~~;~~~'"··' ':'
",cr ... ;

b.ut the fmal

wor~

"

.•' "

',,: ' : " ; ;

m selectmp; theone'
, ,

'

',I:t

to SOl 'h;;ive"ac't(Vt!' 'file'S of' Which ',\
'\\ III come to the campus to review the'
" ,'
'needs of the coll,ege, give advice o'n
how tQ go about th~s task, help with the
.Icquiring of more nominations, will
have contacts with those candidates
rlll' rommiuee is seriously considering,
alld assist with the visitations.

.

foundati'on funds CoI'Iege

~'.y

I

'/'f,e major proble~ that cohjr0!1ts
II'lritworllJ toda)' is" tlwI 'of money
'['Hilioll is already too' higll. where
<"<III lire scllOol turn to meeet 'its
fiJlaJrcial needs?
'J'I,;~ questioJl is as relevant today
lIS when' Whitworth chose to 'begin
I'lmlllitrg for th*! future, by setting up
the Whitworth Foundation.
'
. The Foundation 'was 'started
with cl S2J thous4nd .grant fro,?" the
NortlJu'est
Area, Foundation,
a
II fjllJlcapolis
ba~ed
organization
t!IIl'I' iJrovides schools' with prim~r,y
jiwmeial help so that' ~hey can
llQ[aJlize funding
for themselves
that wm help to perpetuate the
school's existence.
It I that seven years the Found"tiotl has accumulated' holdings worth
SO'lI€,
$10, million.
This
does'
/lot however mean that Whitworth
College has imd ext,.a
million
to throu! aro&4nd. J
The Foundation is a seperate
legal entity f,.om the college.
Its
primary goal is to provide a service
for people who would liltti to assure
tlJemselves of a hassle ,Fee income
for virtl{ally any period of time
by functioning as a charitable trust
l)rganization.
The_ .I?(!uefils to Ihe person
u,ho turns over a piece of land
that was bought in 1960 for
110 thousand a"d has appreciated
to .50 ,housand, come in' many
forms.
In additio" to escaping
the capital gains lax that would
be applicable if the land was
sold, there are numerous other
advantages
to DUtli""
,I. ,LI.

.10

,

to the time of day.
ill/o a charitable trust.
The
Tile dealings of the boord oJ
'.~lIil/.~ CCUJ 'be spread out over a six
,(rustet:s
tend to be very conser.vative
)'l'lIr
period.
In the case of
"iIKC their first priority is to care
life Irusls the next person, in line
Ji" orlter peoples money.
The
C/(lCS/I't JlCed to pay any inheritance
',co{/eges
iJlter~st
must
come
second
1</).
when they recieve the' interst
(md i", todays troubled markelpla,ce
I,,,}'n!ellts from, the ,predefessors
II/<lt is tlO" eas)' task, to perform:
trust:
Also state and probate
Itl 1978·79, the, Foundation
t(I,\'('.' eml be byp~ssed,
r:Clteci eighth in the nation in growth
Hi me ~elle"l yea,.s' since the
jor .deferred gift fOlmdption. However
/'(>!mdation ~egan operations the
willie the current rate is good, the
. IwldilJgs" have increased' to that,
F(lIwdation ,still has..a long way to
S 10 million, figure.
That ,is the
,~(l ?t'fore the college can begin
Il,t(,l ~mount of assets they control.
tv focus more on' ac"Jemic concerns.
Will! that they invest in any number
{lfstoelts, bonds or . real estate ,that
till'}' feel will tum over the best
Acco,.djng to Matheny the
return on investmerlts.
:,c/IOO/ c~n hope to keep 'J.5 mil/ion
How much money, needs to
after the trust obligations are
(,C earned to cover the Foundations
lIIet.
That amount, called the
}.earty expens~s ?
According to
'remamde'r,' becomes part of 'the
Fou~ldat,ion direct.or Richard Matheny
SclhlOls endowment. In that capacity
trusts pay between 6-8% on the
it ",ill help pay salaries,scholarships
,'ppraisea value of the contributed
etc ...
assets. On, stocks and cash donations
While $3.5 million sounds
thc rates, increase depending on
like a lot it really is a, meager
the type of tnlstand the age of
One of the finest eJlllmples
til(! conrributor. 11terefore the invest- ' sum.
of money raising foumJalions is al
wents made by the' Foundation
'WMtntan College where the endowmust be (;Jble' to earn at least
ment has made thaI school virtuqlly
8% year'y just to ~ea~ even. lind
'debt free.
' .
they must exceed that for wmtwo~·to
gtdn anything.
'
'fhe, boord of trustees of the
Since the Foundalit1H' bega;'
Foundation is made up of people
only seven' years ago iJ will be 1988
who' have all had ' dealings in
before any of 'he set trusl obfiJlance and business.
,They are
ligations
will
run
ou/.
the ones, who must dectJe whether
Unti' that time Ihe school
or not to invest in a fairly, stGbk
will have to scrape eMU9" ,.((
area such as real estate or 'whether
the sm4ller eJomuions 10 nuaintmn Q
to try their lucie in the risky
balanced budgel.
stock and bond business where the
,.al6O l)f rluunt ~_ I1dP'V

>-

tI~,~('ls

The committee has yet 10 decide
if theY,wIli employ these cons'ultants
III the more advanced stag~s of the
M·arch. but they are inclined to utilize
Iheir ser.vice.
....
The' application deadline is
November 15 and the position is open
iI!> of July I, ,1980. LeoT! mentioned
that z:umor,s 'were going around saying
that the position had already been
{lfft'R'd to one candidate' seriously
nlllsideririg . it, which is far from
tilt.' truth:

~.

~<.

Leo'"
did
say
that
the
Pa'!>idential Search Committee has
. a lot of harmony and ,trust in their
commitment to find a new president
'!-The 'sense of unity is terrific," he
, commented.
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Editor Rap. Rhod •• Cu't
By p~t Williams

for or against the administrations
dpcision.

I am constantly amazed at
the apathy that I find at Whitworth.
Students here tend to get fired up
over things for at least a day or
so and then calmly return to their own
businesss, leaving someone else to
handle their 'problems.,
The problem'· is that many
students aren't' sure what the college
stands for.
Is it a liberal arts
college as our accredidation ,'states
or is it more of a -glorit.ed~
Bib.le school that would prefer applying
!>cnpture to theoretical 'principles
rat~er
than to today's
reality.
On the liberal arts theme
students can argue that they must look
out,for themselves rather than others.
But as a Christ centered institution
shouldn't our concerns be in the
area
of
_helping
othe\"s?
In the, case of Isla Rhodes
the Whitworthian ran a full page
article and the faculty overwhelminl/:lv
voted in favor 'of Mrs. Rhodes.
This was in direct opposition to
'
the administration.
What response dId -the student body
show?
At an 'open meeting 50 students'
showed up to listen to Dr. Duncan
Ferguson explain the problem and
were never heard from again, There
were no letters to the editor either.

Here we are, a school. professing
Jesus Christ as our' them~ and yet
we
watch on as a perSOll who
has given the best years of her
life is denied the chance to .defend
her job against being cut out.
All this shows is ti)at we are
willing to haVt~ our life shaped - for
us and the people around us.
We are willing to follow in the old
Whitworth mold of good Christians
in society according to someone
else's ,vision of a. good Christian.
What will happen when we
enter the real world and are not
willing to take part in that worlds
problems?
Are we
just going
to pray that the Lord will handle
our problems for us as we did in
coll~ge?
. .
It seems to me that society,
could use a couple more good
!>amaritans that will act for the whole
of society, rather than so many
pious Christians holed up in their
own little world.

THE NEW CHRISTIAN
A play with no acts
Cast:
Jim, a freshman, major uncertain
Mike, Jim's roommate, a senior
business major
Chris, a sophomore down the hall
Scene: A dormitory room in a small
Christian college north of Spokane,
Monday, September 3 at 3p.m.
Mike: (walks into the ra"om, 'sees Jim,
looks surprised) Hi there, what are
you doing in my room?

Jim: By the way, what are the people
like in the dorm? Have you lived here
~fure
'
Mike: This is the best dorm on campus. I've been here since my freshman
year and l'li tell you, the guys here are
really close. Bob, across the hall, is a
senior and he's really been' a blessing.
Last year he was dorm,chaplain and we
had some great bible studies. John,
next door, plays guitar in a Christian
rock group that is really good. He
wants to be the Christian equivalent of
Jimmy Hendri~, ,
, Jim: Isn't he dead?

Jim~

(uncertainly) I'm your roommate,
J applied late so I guess you never got a
notice.

Mike: Oh well, praise the Lord any.way, My name is Mike. What's yours?

€DITORI~'L

Jim. Hi, my name'sJim.
Mike: Glad to
a Christian?

,J
';
;

~eet

you, Jim! Are you

im: uh, yeah; I became a Christian
. s~mmer, jn June. Th~ pastor at
. church w~ 'an alum ;U;d recommended that I go here,
'

Mike : Yeah, there the key difference
is: John knows that when-he dies he
is going to be with the Lord. That is, if
He doesn't come' down for us first.
(AI this point,' another person
walks into the room. Mike gets up and
goes to shake'his hand.)
,
~
Mike: Chris. how ~re you doing
buddy? I thought you weren',t coming
back this y e a r . '
,
(~hri!i: ,Yah, wel!, I ,changed my mind .
How are you? Hey', I was, wondering
if you could b,C( interested, in helping in
the food bank'this year or being active in Amnesty International? -

ike: Well this is really good place to '
grow in the Lord. I had been a ChrisMike: I really wish I could, but I'm
ian for just a year when I came bere'
the Lord has really done a lot
going t~ be. ieaUy busy with full load
plus working,on the ,school paper and
in my life. For instance,_ I'm more able
to talk with strangers; and I have a lot
radio stlJl1on. I'm really sorry:
self confidence which -is importin the business field, which is my ,C'hris:,. Th;tt':; okay."~ve g~tta go.
Catchya.Jater. '(Hfdeav~.r.
. By the' way, have yo~ picked
Mike: Chris ,is a gOOd guy, e"Ven though
a major?'
, he's not a Christian., We've been prayJim: No, I really hadn't decided yet,
ing for him, though!
'
Mike: Well, that's fine. I didn't know'
,
when I come in here either. I finally' Jim:, \Are you really a D.J.? What's
settled on an area of concentration in
itli~e?
"."
,
business and religion. For Jan term
Mike: I really enjoy it. I ju~t' do a
I'm doing an internship at Nestle's.
Christian
show. I think it's a really
Hopefully 1 can get a job there after I
ncat
ministry,
It's so 'neat to .be serving
graduate. I've heard they have starting
salaries of $22 thousand a year. Of 'the Lord! - (He sm,iIes as the lights
fade out until all you can see are his
course, that's if that'S what the Lord
fl_ashin~ white teeth.)
wants me to do.

.----.
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need
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extras?'
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H~rris .

dice for his or her rear view mirror,
along with the priviledge of driving
Time and money-ho"!" we spend
a fifty dollar check downtown to the
these commodities reflects
values.
Spokane Food Bank.
And would
Perhaps the sole purpose of a college
anyone object to a dorm 'halloween
shouldn't be to remind students hoW
party with donated refreshments and a
much more time and money they spend
trick-or-tre~t
for
ceremonious
on leisure activities and lu~ies comUNICEF.
pared with people in other parts of the
Whitworth students are already putting
world. On the other hand, some kinds
their time and money to creative and
of student expenditures lead me to
productive uses.
Some examples:
think we have given up In trying to
1985·ers recently offered a group of
close the gap.
letters ~o be mailed to Congressman
I
Fifty dollars will be awarded to
Foley urging that hunger in America be
the winner of Homecoming Week's'"
liurveyed; ,the Creative ,Wrjting theme
souped-up Volkswagon I
contest.
dorm has voted to contribute $50 of its
someone~ w~l appreciate fifty dollars.
~ichard Hugo to help
But no one is depending on .It. It , funds to
finance his trip here; and tlte Christian
will be a niCe extra.' , concerns -theme dorm' memhers - "fn
Along' the same linei who has
learn more about nuclear energy at the
heard their dorm president announce,
demonstration in Bangor, near Seattle,
"We have sev~nty dollars ~ft irI our
this weekend. '
dorm fund so do you guys want to have.
Some students have more
an ice cream social?", Most students
money
than time. Most. students don't
consider free munchies nice, but pay
feel they have much of either. But at
for their own when necessary. Taking
those times, when one or the other is'
time out from studying is the moew
available, we are sometimes open to
pressing issue. Why spend molley just
suggestions· about hoW' to spend it.
because it's there?
Therefore I recommend that such
The school spirit at Whitworth
outlets 'as the' Spokane Food Bank,
is not something which surfaces only
1985, Amnesty International" local
as the result. of monetary' bribes.
needy people.' and poUti~a1 causes,
And..there can be a community feeling
remain included in the options along
in a dorm regardless of the money it
with dorm' p.mes. ~ecoming coos~ds on itself. Maybe'the winner of
test,s, and other recreational activities. .
t~ contest could receive a pair of

pUr

Poet

The opinions expressed in the
editorial sedion are not neceSsarily
those held by the Whitworthi~n
or the students of Whitworth College.
I

rhri paper needs, mQre writers
the. WHITWORTHIAN
Curreruly
has too many stories and to few
writers to get the job done.
If
yo~ would be intere~ted
in being ,
on the staff, droD a note iDto
cam~)Us
mail in care of' the
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Dear Editor,
Energy conservation? That's what the daily FLASH announcment implies.
Yet the air blowers in each room in the Science building are constantly on. The
rooms seem to be constantly cooled to 65 degree~1
And Maintenance just replaced the dead light bulbs in our hallway. Our
JOO' of hallway in Charis now have 10 100 watt bulbs· 1000 watts of lightl With 7
bulbs unscrewed and the other 3 c);Langed to 60 watt bulbs, we still have
plenty of light. and we only use 180 watts. And our bathroom lights were changes·
5 100 watt bulbs. We only need 2 in there.
'
That's a savings of 1220 watts on one flooi of our dorm. If each floor in the
village~id that. we'd save 13,.~w'atts. 'fllat must almo~t be enough to send a man

'"

s'udents braved the elements,o cheer 'he

victory .

•
omecom.ng

a

Success

by Arlene Matlsson-Boze

How did homecoming fmally
Even as these events were going on
successfully, the band concert was
go this year? Well, after being thoroughly run into the ground, it went
being held. Vou would think that with
'We cut back on academics, lose a fine t~acher, and we spend more on
of
the
activities
went
something being successful, any other
alright.
Not
all
l" Icctric:ity. OQPS,
well, and the weather was not nec·
event competing for the same time spot
would stand little chance of success.
essarily on our side, but the week as a
Brian~st
whole was successful.
This, however, did not prove t~ be the
The w~ek. - for aU practical
case as the hand delighted its audience
purposes, started on Tuesday with the
with its repertoire; The audience's
waterbed stack. This event seemed to
recepti~
, was
more
than
bring things togeth~r and unite the
commend"hl",.
stud~nt body, making them aware that
Finally Saturday came with
Dear Editor,
week was special after all. The
the grande finale. The football game
w~s followed by other event~ like
was off to a aying start with Whit·
worth leading at the half by a SCOre of
In the article 'Basketball Begios", on page 6 of the October .15th
obst ac Ie course an d t he pep'
21
13 Th
h
.
,
to.
en t e ram came. People
Whitworthian, I'd like to point out a couple of mistakes if, I may. In the 8th paragraph assembly
.
star~ed
to
leave,
but
then
they stopped
_
it i'i Mated;'''From there the four top teams go to the National Tournament at Kansas
.
"
,
leavmg
Even
though
Ieave
City." In truth; only the winner of the 8 team single elimination tournament goes to
Wednesday's obstacle' course
f,'
some d'd
I
the nationals. (I wished the top" wentl). I tried to exPlain our district playoff format
was interesting not ~nly for those
~~ good, man~ stayed I The crowd
to Jed_Hansen but I think, she may have gotten a Iittleconfused.- It is a pretty
people participatinit~but .Iso, for
~.'t ~xactly fill the bleachers at the
te'chnicaJ playoff syste"!. - ~~~nntng or the. game, but. it didn't
those trying b:~ be innocent byitanders,
""" I ..1,:.:..1 ," , , '
'an' d
with the conllng of the
The cour~,
IDC u~ I1l1IDY v
e " dl~slpate
. F much
h
'
: -, Also.,we play 26 games, ,not 28 as mentioned .. 1 gav~ Jeri som~-sched""es_
stunt5::,M~~-di~ weie~-" the-kind _ i-. -'~~dm'l ..~r~ ermo~~, ~ny of ~h.o.-= who "
'e"'~h'i' -. 't'h"-'
the rajn
when 'she- interviewed me .so'l don't know' wh~t tIi«: mUt-Up ~as; ,1 enjoy' reading the'
o r l ng
at you ".l..;.',,.'
"'.. u pr'act'I~',.uJ· eave,
d came back'·whtn
.,.
Wh:tworthian and look-' fonva,rd to' each issue.
I hope there, is' a
every day of the year. After all, when
- stoppe . Congratulations, Whltworthl
pos,.ibility that we can get.the above straightened out. Thanks for your time.
is the last time you ran around with a
E~en though your spirit i$ c:arried
on by a small number of people, at
tennis ball' between your knees?
Sincerely, ,
Or practiced taking off your shoes in
least those few are faithful
Sam Brasch
record time?
_
The dance at the Holiday Inn
The weather attacked on
w;as also a succ:ess. The band, although
Thursdav. The planned Volksw.agon
not the best ever heard, did play good
stuff and push was called off. .
tVe$,
music to dance to. Bven if you did
not care for one song, there was
a stuU and p1,lsh is j~st what it sounds
like, you p~t as' many people a~
• enough variety. that' yo~ were SOQn
you ran into a volkswagon and try
bound to hear one that was more to
to push it.) Even this didn't dampen
your taste:
Cindy Hubert deserves much of
the spirits of the Whitworth students.
Friday came and people eame out. of
the credit for the weelt. ' She was
their dpliets and supJX?rted the volley·
in ~harge of Homecoming this yea.,
ball team. The team showed their
its success is greatly a direct result
of her hard work. Her 'staff is also
appreciation by providing the crowd
with a victory. After this, many of
descrving or commendation as are the
the loyal fans went 'on to the pep as·
cheerleaders. Altogether they did an
scmbly, to make their support Imown
cxcellent-job.
to the football team.
to

the moon!
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J)ennis Carey sh'ows his siriUs and helps
the band prove its excellencf!.

the concert band we"t all out FridaYI evening to entertain the Whitworth communi'},.

,
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Whit\Vorth Piles Up
b}' Arlette Matlsson-Boze
Do you know the significance
of the number J04? Of course you do.
You havc only heard it about it a
million timcs this week. Ninety-four
..... as the previous record, and now one
hundred four is the number to beat
when stacking waterbeds with people.
Davc Balian was the org~n
and pcrson who was yelling
hi~ poor lungs out at the stacking.
and he was in charge of the de1.lib of the cvent. The Magic Mushroom was th~ donator of the bed and
they made sure that their sign was up.
h fell every five or ten minutes. almost
f:lt;Jlly wounding dozens of of people.
but it was still put up.
.
iZl'T

The first two tries were the
victims of disorganization.
People
knew that they were supposed to
get on the bed, that they would have
to go on in levels and that more than
ninety-four had to get on, but that was
about all they knew. The fact that
speed was of the essence was not
realized
until
people
stopped
breathing.

The third atempt came with
some degree of organization. Groups
of eleven were formed and people
Jay down in rows. The problem here
was that most of the' people were
not sure what row was on when and
where their own row was. Again
suffocation stopped the. procedings.
When the fourth time came around.
everyone wa.s more sur~ of where they
were supposed to be, but the speed
factor was not yet conquered.

Finally on the fifth try, after
defeating a motion fo postpone the
successful completion of the event until
the next day, there was success. It was
!-.heer determination on the part of
those on the bottom few rows, but
olle hundred four people piled on the
unfortunate bed. Everyone seems to
, have survived, too. Even those on the
bottom: who did emerge a bit whiter
and more famt than they went in came
out alive. Whitworth achieved success
without losing an
,.

T1lis waterbed held up under the U'l'ight of one hundred f9ur sludents.
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Rock

~lirnbing

Grows

by Lisa Greenfield
·There's a good chance .that a
new class will be offered next spring
here at Whitworth and it wilJ .be taught·
by two students.. Mark Patterson
and Dave Ve1dhuizen are offering an
introductory course this winter for aU
those students interested in finding out
about the sport of. mountain climbing.
Actually it's rock climbing rather 'than
mountain climbing and safety is being
stressed.
I

Depending on the amount of
interest shown for th~ introductory
course, Wilderness Activities will be
sponsoring the class as a means to
promote safe rock climbing:. The safe
part is what' is being stressed grcjltly
by Mark Patterson. Thelwinter class
will just give the basic !elements of
the 'Y\ass, touching on basic equipment
and campus climbs. . Patterson
mentioned there are several good
climbs along buildings here al
Whitworthl
Campanile climbing
may also be incorporated into the
course for those wishing to attempt that
annual event.
.
Patterson and Veldhuezen have
been climbing for some years now
and travel weeUy out to Minnehaha to
keep in practice. Patterson mentioned
that he liked climbing and took it
"Seriously enough to want to get
better." .
' Patterson
taught
mountajneering at a Junior College
back. in San .Rafael, California and had

.

other general experiences at teaching
the.new sport.
Girls as well as guys are
strongly invited to try the class. It
seems they even have a natural edge.
Guys fend to rely on brute force to
rock ·dimb while girls rely on grace.
In several areas brute strength is more
of a hindrance than a help because, as
Patterson said "It is not an attack, you
have to climb with the rod:·." Girls
have a natural grace as well as an
ability to fall and trust their safety
ropes.
Rock climbing 4as become a
sophisticated art. It requires seyeral
d'iverse types of equipment ,with
names like eccentrics, ice-axes, and
crampons. It also divides the types
of climbs and their difficulty. There are
three types of climbs; grade climbing,
free climbing, and aid climbing. Each
of these is borlten down by difficulty
and amount of equipment necessary ..
But in responlie to a question about
difficulty of climbs Patterson replied,
"If they get nothing else out of this I
want them to step out on a limb and
know what to' do. Therels goofing
around too, b~t in safety."
Pattc;rson is ex~cting the man
who taught him how to rock climb,
Jim McGOwer, to come up and speak
to the class'. "He is one of the ten best
climbers in the world in my opinion."
remarked Patterson. He has scaled
'EI Capitan in Yo~mite ihis summer,
and variaus other climb~.

Violence tends to be a touchy
,subject. It is one in which reality,
can collide head on with our principles,
and that can be a threatening situation.
Her i~ wha~ ~ight Whitworth students
h~d to say in answer to the question, "
"Is violence ever justified?"

violence" that iioes harm ro people.
To
me,
jesus
driving
the
moneychangers out of the temple was
a violent act, but it wasn't directed to
harm people.
Pillow fights are
justifiable, !lnd they're violent'"

Peter .. 'Graham, ' . freshman:
Nancy· C .. Patterson, junior: "That'~
a ' loaded
que&tion.
"I think as Christians, violence as Violence itsel(\ I ~don:t think IS
such is never justified_.
Instigated" j~tifj~d, but it wo'uJ,d b~ ..in the ~~~e of
violence i~ never jU$tified. If someone se~f~de.fense. . I, feel, quite neg;uive
else takes 'it, upon themselves to towards violence. [don't .think that~s
instigate violence against you, then I .' 'what Christ· wants, and 'I think we
believe you can do w~at. you' can' to should go .according to the way He
, defend yourself."
~au8ht, 'which is love, not. violence. ",
Susan Brown, freshman:
"I
Glen Gano, freshman:
j\An
example I cou,d think of is when Jesus think it· is. However" not with the
overturned the tables in the temple. . connotation that it often has today. I
That was an act of violence which I think that there are questions of good
felt was justified, but it
hurt n? one and evil that,sometimes can only be
· Jf violence is being used upon you, solved by violence. in the sense of' a
violence in self-defense w~)Uld be (Jefensiv~ war or protection, I don't
justified as a last resort. ~ut even see anything in the Bible that prohibits
then, I wo~ld still be slow t~ adv~ate this."
joe Gallegos. junior: "I would
it. "
say that' people have reasons for
. r '
•
Kim Smith, senior: "I would violence, bu~ that doelin't mean that
say for the most part, no--and that's theY're
reasons: I think there are
a qualified no:
that in the main, better ways of solving a probl~ than
Christians are called upon to turn the war--r mean through peace talls. etc.
· other cheek, walk the, second mile, I think the word 'violence' itself is bad
pray for thier enemies .. 1 do, however, and unjust, and so how can you
agree with C.S. ~wis~ There are justify something that is unjust?",
times when the use of force and even
the taking of othe( human life is
Connie· HiIl~ freshman:' '!It
.justified. as long as it is done without seems to m~, that th~re's a lot of
·hatred of the other person. That is to violence in sports--for instance,
say, one can deplor~ and use violence football, rugby, and bonng. The word
to oppose, the act of another' human needs to 'be defined, because S()me
being without hating the other human violence is' JUSt, such as '. violence
involving sports.
Internationally,
being.'"
.
.
,
I don't think that violence is the
Shawn Weakley,
.junior: answer.
,No,· probably the onl"
"That's a toughie to answer on the violence that ~s justified in our SOC!et)'
spot. I'd have to say yes, but I'd have· is sports. Self-defense is another jus1
~
~o ~1:Ia.lify_ it to say that it ~an't ~ form of violence."

just
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Volleyball At 3-0
The women's volleyball team
fared well in league action this week,
winning two home games.
The voIleyballers blitzed ~ollege
of Idaho in three straiglt) games
Thursday night. On Friday, the going
was a little tOllgher as it t~k them;
five games to defeat - Northwest
Naz.trene. However, the fifth game
wa!l a romp as the Pirate women
got the momentum and hl'ld onto
it, winning 15-6.

Ptl~:e

---

X-Country

Nancy Hammock ar.t1 Doris
Iloffman led the team in bot).} games
with high velocity spikes, mo.~dy on
!lets from Lynn Becker.
.
the next game is Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the fieldhouse' .'gainst
(;onziiga, another league match up.
The team's league record stands at
3-0. .
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On October 13, the men's and
women's
Cross
Country
teams
continued a recent trend of "running
wit" the best." At the Willamette
UniVl'rstiy Invitational in Salem, some
of the finest runners from Oregon
and the northwest were on hand
for another powt>rful display of
~trength and endurance:

IIkc the University of Oregon and
Orl'gon Slate, ranked highly in national
M,lI1dings, are two good reasons why.
(hlCl' again, the additional pressure
pruduced some excellent performance.
Dixie
Heimer,
placing
a
very
Jl'spenable 18th overall, ran her
fa~tesl 3 mile ever, (including track
performances). Susy Jefferies followed
. ill the 48th position, with Cheryl Hoff
plaring 57th.
A ~Iing of julie
Dixon, Paula Nunnally and Lori Carlton
flllio;hed 61, 62 and 63rd respectively .
Cindy Standley captured the seventh
Whitworth spot at 76th with judy
Manll'y and Paula Cullen following
hl'r in at ,78th and 83rd in a field of
')5.
Having
an
outstanding
individual performance, julie Dixon
moved from the ~evemh Whitworth
po!>ition of previous r"aces to the
"Julie came on like
fourth
g,lIlgbusICrs," said Coach Kelly.
Dixon atributcd her improvement to
a latl' .start which includes missing two
of the first four meets. "I felt really
good at Willamette," she said. "I
fl'l'l like I'm finally starting to get
into shape.
Like Terry said this
Illorning, I'll probably peak two weeks
aftl·rtheseason'sover."
,

The
men's race included
individuals sUl"h as winner Kelly
.Jl'I1!ll'n, last years NAIA Cross Country
champion. Placing second was Dave
Ca~lels, who ran at the t 976 Olympic
Outstanding teamS perforTrials.
mances included the Oregon. Tr;\ck
Club, winning with
low 33 points,
followed by an amazingly strong
Willamette Universtiy finishing second
Ull their home course with a team
lotal of 88. Whitworth placed' tenth
. out of thirteen teams" participating
'I III I wc!.e fourth of the five
teams
fmm their own conference, "I think
we havc a good chance at catching
Pacific at the conference meet,"
~aid an optimistic' Coach Terry Kelly.
Pacific' Universtiy finished eighth
llwrall and third of the NWc teams.

a
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Nancy Hammock, of the Whitworth Volleyball
Nazarene have it.

team,

lets

Northwest

The Run

Individually,
Charlie
Lewi$'
led the men with a 48th. plape
finish and a time of 26: 11 for the ffve
miie course.
Suffering .irom
~Yl1lplOms of stomach flu on t\le trip
down, Lewis was pleased w{th his
finish, "I thought I ran pretty well
considering how I felt." Two other
Icam members were also affected by
till' virus. Tom Sutton was unable
III make the trip and Kathy Armstrong
'Irrivcd in. Salem too sick to
('0 III pete .

Of the four teams competing.
at Willamette that will run in the
Division III
championship
race.
Whitwroth finished number one,
With their chances for nationals
looking better every week, a 'problem
has developed in determining the top
~cvcn runners from a team of ten very
competative women. ~rading off the
seventh position over the last few
weeks, Cindy Standley and Judy
Manley feel no animosities toward
each other. "It doesn't bother me in
all", said Manley cooly.
"She's
planning on breaking my legs"
retorted Stanley.
Denying thi~
Ilccusation,·. Manley corrected her
saying, "I pl,an' on feeding her
arsenic!" One thing that both do agree
on however, is that running together'
has helped each of them to faster
limes. Running the best times of her
life, Manley attributed her additional
succe:>s to mental attitude, "Maybe
because I'm relaxed and J don't
let my personal identity rest on my
running," she said.
Standley,
rec,?vering from a car accident and
whiplash injury, c!ted new found
health
for
her
most
recent
improvement. "Someho·w, after that
injury it seems like other probl~ms I've
had 'vith my back have healed."

Coming...on strong after missing
the first two .meets with an ~nlde
., ,prain, Art Kelly Jll;lced 64th and
!>l'cond for Whitworth. When asked
how !>oon it would be until he ftlt
ulInplctc recovery, Kelly responded,
"1'li, already there." Kelly hasn't
bl'cn wasting any time ma~ing up for
lost ground. At the Whitman race
Ihn·e weeks· ago he averaged 5:45
per lIlile for 5 miles. At Fort Casey he
paced 5;30 for (, mile!;.
t-t
Willametfe he wasdown to 5; 19 (or the
.i mile course.
"I'll be funning
with Charlie by conference, said Kelly,
nmndent that he has time to reach
·top form before the conference meet
Oil November 10,
Rounding out thl' Olen's team,
Steve Creel and Ray Robertson ran
well together to finish 84th and
1l5th respectively. Wes Hikida finished
1)3rd followed by Mike Wendlandt
at 101 out of 133 contestants.
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Whatever the reasons, the
Whitworth women are geuing stronger
in preparation for what appe~rs to
be a nail biting finish on November
.
3rd.

If the men's· field was toup;h,
Ihe women's wasn't any easier. Teams
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Vars;fy Soccer?

r~
~.

!

Soccer is ~ sport; right? That
maybe true throughout most of the
civilized world but here at Whitworth
. soccer is just a dub game.
Whitworth's' soccer club does
not have intercollegiate status. This
means their budget is only $700, The
teams on their' schedule have much
higher budgets, for example: Whitman
a team the Pirate kickers were narrowly
defeated by a score of 3-2 has a budget
0($5,000 . .

The low budget causes serious
problems for the players as they
often have to use their own money for
equipment and trayel expenses. Also,

l'

t

players and coaches can not be fully
committed to the sport because of its
shaky financial situation.

I"

L
f.

,.

The dub hopes to acquire team
status next year and with an increased
b~dget generate more interest and be
. more competitive.
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The dub's record stands at
1-6 but they arc; improving rapidly and

,PUU;DltftCB:
wI_a SVim'

any support you could give them wouJd
help even more.
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Their next James are Saturday
the 27th at Montana and Suoday the
28th in the Pine Bowl againN BWU
at 1:30.
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Pirat'e Victory ,

Tops Homecoming
Homecoming
week
at
Whitworth was topped off by the
victory over Lewis and Clark.
It was especially sweet since LC had
beaten the Bucs in last Home'coming game. The game was led by
the defense, am~ the mildly improved
offense looked better than in previous
home games.'
,
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The Pirates got off to a quic~
start and led the first half, 21-13.
The Pioneers struggled hard in the
third and fourth quarters to get ahead,
but were continually stopped by the
Pirate defense. The Bucs did get in
trouble when' Dan Jones of LC
punted all the way back to the
Whitworth three yard line.
h was only two plays later that LC
sacked quarterba(:k Bob Bracht in the
"nd lone for a safelY.

Both the offense and tbe
have vastly improved since the last
showing in the Pine Bowl.
For
the offtnse, Dann Moomaw led all
rushers with 78 yards. Bob Bracht
showed his superior ability as a
quarterback as he completed three out
of six passes, for 57 yards.. .,
Several
defensive
players
deserve mention, including Kenny
lindgren, -Greg Strom, John Perkins,
and Sam Wiseman.
Lindgren
fl!covered a LC fumble on a punt bv
Ken Pecka.
'
Whitworth now goes on the road
to Willametle, before thev return to
finish up the season at home.

~

Tht ['ioneers were finally put down' in
the tourth quarter when Dave Pomante
and Doug Ref'lZ nailed Steenson for
an II )"Ind }'.01S s. 'With that, the
PIOneers h..d no hope for the game, and
the
Pirates
won
21-15.
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'The awesome Pirate defense' piles ontn ,the u~fortunaie'
quarterback. .
Whitworth woo the game, 21'-15,' much to the ~~light of ,d1e fans.
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The best pro games will end
. with New England taking over first
by beating Miami. Pittsburgh over
Denver Monday night, and San Diego
winning the southern California
clash with the struggling LA Rams.

This year's World Series had
two specific memorable instances that
must be mentioned. First, the most
_h' Pro basketball is' also underway
nauseating incident of the Series had
Wit the Celtics ' and the Knicks
to be Mrs. Moreno tooting on her
challengning the "always-theres".
whistle and chanting "Come on,
Larry ,Bird will prove easily worth his
sweetie, Come on, honey!" Whew,
astronomical salary by leading Boston
glad she didn't make the fmal two
out of the cellar and into contention for
games! The other incident Oceured
diversional crown.
after the Pirates clinched it and were
celebrating _in the locker, room,. , ,
_, _Around the spons w(lrld fmds
Commisioner
Bowie
Kilhn
w~s
Steve Wilson th~ second Pirate player
reaching over -t~ congratulate Pir:il~
to call it quits ~n as' ,many weeks.
owner, John Galbreath on his team's
A 'Io~s to Lewis and qark will only
Victory. In the process, Kuhn ,ie~hed
compOund the problem and Coach
across President, Carter's, chest,
'Squires could'find'more resignations on
pushing the natioll's tl fan "out of the
his desk \ byne.a:t game.:,.A secret
way". Great way to end the season .. ;
un~erground vote showed 373-1 in
the commisioner of' baseball shoving
fayor- of keeping the Pirate as school
the president aside'! .
mascot, was there ever any doubt? ...
T1:lrnin g to' football" the Buc~
Outdoor hunters Halfof Fame when he
returned from Linfield 1-3-i' -(no . pegged a sleeping 65 lb. coyote in,the
surprise) and' fate !,ewis and Clark . - Wa,shingt9n wilde,rnes~.1ast
, , weekend ...
in the' PiDe Bowl for this' week's,' ~'.?ngratu1ations'Ca!ltol,l,L..
Sports
homecoming game.
The Pirates: _ ca,~did ~ilmer1l ,tr ave J1ed to the Pine
defen~e continues to-play w,eD as they _ ,no",,1 t,l].JS w~e~eQ" to po~sibly film the
,
d'
only, tackle' in the leaiu:e that wears
_1ltftfempt to .carry aSveryd ~l~~" a:-,towel, Bobby "~t's rim t.he tackle
o ense to a victory o~ a!\lr ay.
" 'eligible" Williams... ;'"

W•••• ~I
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The most valuable player would
have to be Willie Stargell. the Bue
first baseman tied the Series record
for total bases and most hits in a game
and was the inspirational leader
. ,throughout the seven game battle.

them out of the .1 poll spot. That
spot was taken over by unbeaten
.... Iabama, last year's co-cbampion
alongside the Trojans. A USC loss
t th I'
L
d will eununate
1!_,_
e
ns h thi s wee~en
h
f
. nat ham'
h'
any c ance 0 a nano
c
pions IP
for the Trojans. The other biggie is
the Texas-Arkansas game which tbe
Longhorns will.in by 6.

a

,
j

won t~e Worl~ ~nes as .predlcte~,
repe.atmg theJr. 71 feat. by. agam
bestUlg the Baitnoore Onoles m the
s.eve~th ~ame. It was only the founb
came from
time m history
. . that a team
.
h
o
a 3·1 deficit to WID t e World
Series.

I ••
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After qualifying for t~e regional
sh!! was a member of the State Class Ii
tournament three out of the'last five
championship team.; The second
years,
the Whit_~o(-th - ,Womeps ::" promisj~,g Jresl)man is 1,'oni, Swanson,
f.ro,ni . Au~ur~ who'll ~e action at
. basketball team is :Iooljng: fOrWlU'd to'
the upcoming seasOn. ''') think' ;V~;Jl ',' ~h the fofwar,fand center positions.
be significantly bette;: ,~h~JC,w~, ,we~~ ',,- Coach, ~n~~r~ri alw: stated that,
last year," stated __ ,~ea~ _o~acp" :~;_.'~ . ";rhe~,:! -wiJ.~ _~e~;number of freshman
_ Jean Anderson. ':' "QU~.;'r~t;IJ~~g'. ',_'. ,!,:,1:1O;!I.~~~:lp;'~~; I haver't seen play
(?\ayers have a lot of eXperience_ ;md
yet'. ,--'
-,
our new people will really help.'} \ ' , '
'"," ,
i :: '
.,
Tryouts fQr the :td~ will begin
'October '25, . with pr;lCtice. officially
Coach Anderson; who hold~'
,gelljng urider way on ',November 1.
a doctorate in Biomechanics and
Statistics, is in her seventh year as ,The team has been conditioning since
'head basketball coach' llnd· feels' thai ' .the first of dciobe~. -'"
,
this years team should easily surpas'; ;
:
last year's record of 10-18.'
The Whitworth, women are
, \'
mcmberlj, of ,the Inland _Valley
Defense an~ rebounding will
Conference along Witp Gonzaga,
Whitman, Northwest Nazarene, and
be the keys to the succ'ess of the team'
according to Coacl;t ,And~rs9n. She also
the college of Idaho: ,The winner
said,the Pirates will try and'fastbreak
'of th~ ~onference,,,,Gonz~ga last year,
will go on 'to the regional tournament
as often as possible 'on offense and
playa combination of i:Jefen~es, mos,t,ly . thin will be held at Willamette. From
zone with some one to one defense as
there, the top tw~teains, go on to the
well.
'
national tournament, which will be held
here at Whitworth o~ March 20-22.
The
'Whitworth
Women's
Coach Anderson feels t'he' Pirates m'ain
basketball team didn't graduate any',
competition this year will come from
- seniors fr~m last year's ,team and they
Gonzaga an,~ Northwest Nazarene
and that Whitman and College of
have added one transfer player and ten
Idaho are both rebuilding;
new freshman who'II,try out, for the
team. Leading the team this year will
,be last y(>ar's most valuable player,
According to COa~h Anderson,
there is a ne'w cli";sion structure this
Paula Sporcic Nunnally, who plays
forward. Some other players Coach
year, Whitworth i$ a member of the
Division 3 of the AIA,WI (ASSOCiation
Anderson singled out were Sue Rudd
;lnd Lori l-und, both of whom p~ay,
of I,ntercollegiflte Activities for Women.)
She also said that the division structure
guard. Lori Van Bell, who's returning
is base~ on the, am~unt 'ot~financial aid
from knee surgery, and Kathy
a college gives (or athletics.
Norwood, who transfered here from
the University of Washington. Coach
The' Pirates' will open their
Anderson also said she had high
season at home agaisnt Seattle Pacific
hopes 'fot' two' of the i~coming
on November 30'antl against Nonhem
freshman. Kathy German, is' one of
Montana on December
1.
them, She pl3yed at Ritzville, where
<
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Whitwort" Students!

loc* for this sil" when you shop Fillrwood.

Studelts Cllosel
Contrary to popular belief.
there' was no "popularity contest"
during homecoming week. What did
take place was a selection of two jndividuals receiving awards of excellence.
A committee of three people fr.om the
administration and three from the
students nominated six men and six
women based on their participation in
"Whitworth Life". Their decision was
based on juniors and seniors having
outstanding qualities such as high
grade point averages. activities in student affairs and their overall positive
attitude toward Whitworth.
The
nominees for the women 'were Debbie
Crouse. Sue Chapman. Beth Parker.
Blossom Evans. Kathy Kane and Kathy
McCann. The men were repres~nted

FAIRWOOD
MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION

by Philip Pannell. Steve Wilson.
Gary Paukcrl, Greg Strom. Chip Peter'ion and Brian Best.
Although the voting was not
publicized to a great extent. the
majority of the students did cast their
votes Thursday during lunch in the
Job.by of Saga. At the pep rally Friday
night the final decision was announced
and special plaques. were presented to
Greg Strom and Blossom Evans for
their excellence

r

ASPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT EXTENDED
TO WHITWORTH COLLEGE STUDENTS
WHEN STUDENT CARD 'IS PRESENTED
PRIOR TO PURCHASE.

According to Special Events
Manager. Cindy Hubert. the main
purpose. was to bring some tradItion back to Whitworth but not to
crcat~ -a popularity contest. Hopefully
thi!> event wHi continue along with an
up~wing in the spirit about our campus,

""
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Fairwood - J us. north of Whitworth at HulinlS and Milt RNds.
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oHer available

Choose from .

.'. -TO" STUDENTS
. & -EDUCATORS

J2·0 MAGAZINES"

We; List .But A':Fewl, :. '.' ;.

. exclusively, from. ...

PUBLICATION ' Regul.·,' (j·UR .
.

These special subs.cription rates
are for students anded~catars'
onlv! Students please ·indicate
'year of graduation. Educators
please indicate your title to bi;l.
eligible for these rates. (Sorry,
no librOary orders at these rates) ..

. ,.-ORDER BY MAIL I
/

1KENT GRAYBill MAGAZINE SERvICE
'West 12r2~22nd Ave.
1Spokane, WA 99203

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

10 please send complete list of magazines!
10 please send the following seIecOons!
oCHECK' 0 MONEY ORDER
publication'
~mount
1 · - - - - - - - - - - '--.--. 1
1 - - - - - - - - - - - .---.
1---------- ----I
10 Student, yr. of graduation _____ ,

I·

I

I

I

0

I

·Hot Rod ••......

$: 597

'Psychology Today.

$ 6"

For~une. . . . . ..••

$26°°

$18 00

Time Magazine..

$~ 1.00

$18 00
'$ 8 00

$16°0
-Atlantic Monthly.. $15 00
Saturday Review.

Teacher Magazine. $1500
(students only)
Backpacker...••.• $15°0

L

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~--

u _ _ __

ZIP------ PHONE----

i

.

$ 7 50
$ 8'7

Sports Illustrated ... $30°0
Field & Stream .... $

;.'
I

9'.

Car and Driver .... $1200

$ 5" ,
$ 4'7

\.

Ski . • . . . . . . . . . . . $ 900
PLEASE CALL OR WRITE for Q
complete list of magazines available
at these rates exclusively through •..

Kent
Graybill
Teacher, title· - - - - -____1

.
I
NAME _______ ' ..- - - - ,
"
,ADDRESS ____
. ______ _
I CITY______ STATE _____ ,

·RATES!

. Rates
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Trustees

Cover

Issues

Many

II)' SIISflll A lmollr

Dr. Edward B. Lindaman gave
his final report to the Board of Trustees
President of Whitworth Friday
Illorning,

a.,

Dr. Lindaman spoke about the
1980's as a beginning to spiritual
renewal.
Known for his work in
futurislics, Dr. Lindaman talked of
a vision he has of Whitworth trying to
live the theme of Jesus' C,hrist !00re
fully.
Dr. Lindaman emphasized
Christ being our future and said.
•• Whi~worth is a special home for the
1I0ly Spuit."
The President stated that since
• WI.'
arc an independent school.
expectations are higher for us and we
have more challenges than other larger
lIl<,titutions.
In dosing Dr. Lindaman said
Whitworth can "do dramatic things in
education and do it well."
When the board reconvened
after a short break. Dr. Ed Olson' gave
the faculty report.

:

,
Dr. Olson talked of the positive
things happening among the faculty.
He has noticed student morale being
higher than ever which reflects on the
f;leuity. Dr. Olson said God is working
in tbe faculties lives and Whitworth has
a committed faculty which brings
unity to the campus.

chairman of the Ad Hoc committee
is Hcrb Hamblen with M.lTV Dewey
;lIld
Dr. Norm Ander!>oll . or Hon
leighton serving on the committee.

He said the staff has asked what
the), can do in the period of transition
bdwcen presidents. The answers the
faculty to ask themselves why they
t'xist, the next answer is to catch new
visions and ask the question." ~here
are thl'}"going." Dr. Olson and the
rest of the faculty feels there should be
more interaction between faculty and
thl' board.
The board broke for lunch and
reconvened with the Academic Affairs
committee reports.

Saturday morning the Christian
committee gave their report.
Loren Jones said. "the chapel has
made a great change in ministry of the
Chaplains office," He has seen the
openness and heard of the increse of
people who have come to talk to
Illt'mbers of the Chaplains office. G.
Loren Jones said "the increase puts
a real burden on our staff" but the
,~!<Jff is still meeting the challenge .
The emphasis is on the theme of the
n>l1ege and the uniqueness of
Whitworth stands out in the Chapel
.lIld the Chaplains staff.

The
board
passed
a
recommendation that an Ad Hoc
committee be appointed to further
study the tenure situation of Isla
Rhodes and to report back to the
Academic' Affairs committee.
The

Mrs. Carl Bowmeister donated
the Chapel a Baldwin grand piano in
the name of her first husb:.nd, Mr.
Porterfield.
Mr. Porterfj'eld was
trca~urer of the Board of Trustees
unlll his death in 1940.
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The Whitworth Board of Trustees met Thursday through Saturday in the
byterian Church.
_

,I

While
certain
documents
presented to us by the administration point up the college's overall
financial problem. m no documents do
we see any reason for terminating
Ihe Home Economics/Nutrition program as the w,ly to solv~ that problem.
We question whether such a saving
(S11,000) is significant enough to merit
the action required to achieve it.

Pcllowship Hall of Whitworth Pres-

The effect of an on-again.
off-again handling of college programs'
and especially of faculty appointments
can have a serious negative effect on
the morale of all elements of
Whitworth's community.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

:The SCOOp On SAGA
•

, II}' Laura Hutchison

f

,

Major points of the Faculty
Executive report are as follows:

continue the nutrition program with
Mrs. Rhodes as its director.
And
during those five months adminIstrative statements were made that the
continuance of nutrition was viewed
as Important to Whitworth's overall
program.

l'

,

During last weeks Faculty
meeting, the Faculty voted H2.6% in
favor of endorsing recommendations
presented by the Faculty Executive
opposing the phasing out of the Nutrition Department.

The handling of Mrs. Rhodes'
termination was awkward and its
timing unfortunate. The matter was
presented to Mrs. Rhodes as an
accomplished fact without any notification of an intent to termmate or 'an
ofre~ to schedule a hearing on the
matter, The timing came only five
months after a redesign decision 10 '

"

i

Phasing Out
Nutrition

The justification for eliminating
Whitworth's Home Economics program during last year's redesign
efforts was based primarily on its
failure to meet a rigid liberal arts
!>tandard. We believe that the same
rationale is inappropriate in the case
of nutrition and that, in fact, nutrition IS an important liberal arts
ingredient,

,, I

, I

Faculty
Opposes

:
t

&

breads and fresh fruits for dessert.
,
Other food costs, both up and,
downstairs, are represented by such
items as the 108 gallons of milk servedt
pl'r day, 200 pounds of roast beef fori
one meal and four cases of lettuce
per day.
,

,Halloween
is
quickly
judging contest with prizes awarded.
last year. There are 455 students
'approaching,
and
everyone
is
Last year nearly everyone dressed up
eating upstairs this year; fifty less
encouraged to get into the holiday'
for dinner, with costumes such as
than lil-st year. Ward said that the big
spirit a bit ahead of time. You may
"nerds" and "Darth Vader" being the
jump of people eating in 1985 is
have noticed paintings of witrhes an~
favorites.
because "The freshmen class as a
J!:houls 9n the windows in Saga. Theu
class are eating down in 1985 more.
''purpose is to add· spice to what Bob
This is Saga's fifteenth year at
Last year Administration started to
Whitworth. Many new developments
recruit and talked about 1985 so more
As well as running the dining'
' Ward. Saga Food Service Director,
considers to be one of th~ biggest
are being worked on. according to
people were aware of it when they
halls. Saga is in charge of the Snack,
tCVC!1ts of the year. The special events
Bob Ward. Emphasis this year will
first got here."
Bar. Ward said, "Saga is going to
be on improving the decor of the
make an effort to improve the variety'
' actually begin the day before
Halloween. when dorm representatives
upstairs dining hall. Ward is hoping
People ask why it costs more to
in the Snack Bar." New foods such as.
tWIll be given a pumpkin to carve for
for a new rug and salad bar to be
cat downstairs. There are several
a fishwich. cheese blocks. hardthe J ack-o-Iantern contest.
On
installed over Christmas break. The
reasons. One is that a 1985 educator
boiled eggs and a deli-sandwich are'
'Halloween day. free cider will be
salad bar will be sixteen feet long with
is hired. and her salary is borne by
being offered. Every Wednesday there,
,served in the HUB from 2-4 pm. The
ice trays to hold the salads. and a soup'
those eating in 1985.
Downstairs
b a 11.35 Spaghetti special which
big event occurs Halloween night at
bar at one end.
eaters have a higher attendance rate
includes three sauces, a tossed salad'
dinner. EVERYONE is encouraged,
at meals and eat more meals. The
and garlic bread. New Snack Dar hourst
,rather deman~d, to dress up in
Business has gotten ,off to a
dollars that 1985ers spend go to
are 8 am - 3 pm and 6:30 - 10:30 pm.
origifla1 far-out costumes, or for
slower start this year at Saga with the
'different areas than those upstairs,
New Snack Bar Manager is'
'
.hose less original types. the simpl~
sudden influx of people eating downLess meat is served. but 30 gallons of
Janis Calvert. Also new to Saga thiS.
~e~~-(}ver-the-head, ghost costume
sta~rs. This year 350 students are
orange ~uice per .d~y is consumed.
year are Manag~r Tom Brady and
ill:
There
WIll
be
a
costume
eaUnD'
in
198-as
comnared
to
287
alonlr
WIth
avp]e
lUlce. whole wheat
P.~ucator
ICristi
Rran~.. ..... .._...~,
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No Supervisors
By Jeri Hansen
. Graves Gymnasiiun and the
Whitworth Fieldhouse are two facilities
that may not be as accessable to
~tt:dents this year as in the past. To
keep these facilities open. supervisors
must be hired to watch the buildings
in the evenings. 'Ibis year's budl_t
has been inefficient to hire these
workers and keep both facilities open
to stlldents.

,.

't.-

'':

1-'"

.. We saw the problem Coming
and tried to. fmd a soIution,~' bead
trainer Wayne Evans c~ted. He'
went on to say they attempted t~ solve
the problem by c\attinS 'doWD~be P!lY

-

--------

... _"----

----

For Fieldhouse

for student trainers. the hours the
equipment room is open,
and
eliminating two Game Management
positions.
The ASWC bas ~en
requested unofficially for $2.000 to
maintain the supervisors and help
keep the facilities accessable. They
have not yet made a decision.
Currently Graves Gym is being
maintained for use. but financial Vice
President of the Associated StUdent of
Whitworth Con~ge Kevin Turner, says,
"( was told that the money that's
allocated for this is runninl out fast.···
The student trainers, those
involved in a sports medicine area

Jour~ism Profes$Or Al&ed Q.
I d' hi
the Whi-hian', L':'_,
'ray was honored- as the .1979
ea ~rsd' p
firs
I· ......~·(
11 JI4I!8)
.,
. hed N' . .
Ad'
in
fecelV~
10
t C ~s exce ent
. ~~m~~lls "
~";r:er Oct~~ 26' ratings an~ 16 alh~.m~rica (superi~)
he Umted ~tat~!j, ,~y
, '. : " '?;", -. ,:.ratipgs ,f.~' the' ~A~~ '~.
t a, ceremony.held
in San franClsco
s
press.
'" "n
I , add""'"
h 'W'
.. ,'
.
'I
'
ulon te
estern
heraton Palace. :
.
, , Washington diapter of tli~- SOCietY '.
Profess,lonal Journalist ,judged;: the
The annual award. given. by
WhitWonhian the best private' coUege
ht" National Council of College'
new~p;.per in' the state in 1975-76,
blications Advisors is the highest,
and, also cited the WhitwOrthian", to
onor given during the' year in the
receive the "excellence in journalism'''enior college and univesity division.
award,
II advisors at four year sChools and
ho are members' of the council are
During th~ .last three years 1..
Iigible for the award.
, ~,ta.ff members have r~~~ived awards,
for' el(.ceJlence fro~ .the Inland Empjre
Mr. Gray said concerning
Chapte,r of- the Society of Professional
winning the award, "It was a real
Journalists Sigma Delta Chi.
.
Hft, I deeply appreciate the honor--'
and with it the long, rewarding
Mr. Gray has b~en the advisor
relationship I ~av.e had' with ,he
to the Whitworthi~ for 33 years. Hel
Whitworthian, ..
will retire after thIS year!·
,
Under
Gray's advice
and

of concentration, must complete a
minimum of 20 hours per week
experience to become a cenified
trainer. The five student trainers are
only being paid for one out of every
three hours they work because of lack
of funds, Most of these students work
25 to 30. ~~urs and are only paid
for 12 hours a week ..
One of " the causes of dlis
problem was the wase increase to
12.90 an hour, Evans said. Many
,tudents workin, in these jobs are
¥ork-s:~y but that is already Spred
nto the budget.
"It.·~ always been taken care

of
)~t ~f the Physical Education budset.·'
Curner explained. He went on to say
that· last sPr1ns. when the ASWC
budget was. drawn. the subject' of
allocating the money was not
bro~ght up. .
Evans clarified by
explaining the problem was not
revealed until later 41 the year after

the budgets had been completed.
Evans said at the end of this month
he will reevaluate the financial position
and "if we have to make cuts we're
going to have to."
The gym was chosen to he
maintained beca~ of the'macdwinK
funds ASWC aheady allocat~to make
the weight room there DIOI'~ available
for use. Evans says that the buildings
may be, altematelyopen. but tbe
decision won't be final until the
bejmning ofJanuary, 1980.
Security policy, says· that" the
buildings will be locked if a ~
is not present. unlike 80IIIe other
colleges.,
S~s
the
buildinas open, limit ~ty to
the Whitworth c:ommuaity. and do
I generlI clean-up. Damaae aDd theft
is also prevented.
"It's just a problem we haye
j to cont~md with," EYans commented.
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A new Fortran unit was recently
donated tp the college. ASWC had
allocated 5250 in the spring budget for
the pur~hase of th~ unit. However, this
was only part of the cost--the entire
unit costs 52,000. Steve Lowe. ASWC
president,' said that attempts to gain
college funds were unsuccessful,
so the company representatives visited
Whitworth. They were very impressed
With what Whitworth is doing as Car
as its computer program is concerned.
The company also employs 15
Whitworth alumni, and is impressed
with their work, so they decided to
donate the Fortran unit to the college.
Steve Lowe said that the 5250 allocated
'for the purchase of the Fortran will now

"

r:

be used to help buy a color screen to be
used ~n the computer department.
More details concerning the new
Fortr"il unit will be presented in the
,next issue of the Whitworthian.
Tune in tonipt ....".. 7-1 to
90.3 FM. KWRS is hostinl ~ caU·in
Ik show, tt..t wi" ...... initl.tiw

1, the bottle bill. E~ the bill
ill be Ms. M.rpret Hill.... ft'Oftl the
ISIllObne AuduJM,n Society. Spftkinl
pinst it wilt by Kaiser,' Public

M.nler Jo;e Piedment.
fter presenting the ~,.u"'" KWRS
ill open up the phone lines ....
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with _ 10nelinCsst~' intnr /a,ony." and,
spirituatl alC>ny".all trying,' a1Jfu)ly,
bard to hold onto that perfect tn1It in.

God.

ON OUR

That trying ~ys to me we are"
alive and well; we are being our'
theme.
Our collective trying
strengthens me in my times of
loneliness. mental and spiritual agony,
and helps me try, individually, to bold
onto that trust in God and go on.

CHRI STI"f:\N

I know .ow who I am writing
this for. My beginning was truer than
dreamed. I am writing for the faculty,
people J know, respect an~ love.: for
this faculty has and continues !o live
out their commitments to the theme
by continually trying ... to hold on
Mental
agony
finds
us
and demonstrate e~ch and everyon~'s
we see and feel His mental agony as
attempting to understand our lives and
trust in.God in numeroUs ways. And I
He struggles with emotions of overhow we put together the struggles,
am writing for the administration-whelming sorrowfulness; we see and
people--parts" of the' patchwork quilt
the pain, the misunderstandings of a
feel His spiritual agony as He prays;,
day-to-day encounter with self and
trying awfully hard and holding on,
we see and feel His acceptance of th~
others, Spiritual agony. too, has us· to that trust, too. And I am writing for
will, of God in Barclay's words, 'In
- wondering if God has forsaken us,
students; for you allow us all into your
Geths~mane, Jesus passed the poi~t of
whether we are cut off Ifrom kn,?wing
moments of going on. We are, all of
no return, and passed it in perfect trust
in God ... Remarkable."
'
God's love and acknowledging thin we
us, bringing the theme of Christ
. are, indeed human. that we are not
alive through our commitment to an
The reason that ~hapter sticks
perfect."
institution and' oui"par~cipation in
with me is it helps me. to understand
,Whitworth is a patchwork. quilt
an institution which a long time ago'
what total commitmeot'to God means
,of people passinJl; points of no return
crossed the point of no return.
'
in our~d~ily lives, and it highlig~ts the --...;..;.....;,--~',~,..;.;...;....;.-~----------------------..
risk. an' institution, "any ,institution,
. takes 'in ·,·stepping 4;lut: 'on'such' a
.
"
'"
,,commitment.

theme'

'Trust' search
By

Kaye iia
Mickelson
Some thoughts ... out -loud: .. on
our theme...
I",ersting .. .1 started writing this four
different times. Bach time, until now,
there has been a subtle hesitancy,
an unacknowledged series of questions
overriding my unsuccessful attempts.
Like, "For whom shall I write?" the
faculty? people I mow, love, and
respect because they, too, have been
my learning source?
The "administrati~nlP?" tbai:
collectively mysteri~us' appartiti~n f
personally h~ve yet to view? - ...

, ili the stud~nts?That population
of bodies which captures me totally
each fall and casts me· aside each
spring?

0

ED'ITORI f:\ L

, This institution was founded on
and periodically ,throughout its history
has announced again" our it'heme is
Jesus 'Christ. , At times, however.
"
Facing these' questions gives
lJecause 'institutions 'are people,andme substance to' work with and some
themes ;ire liyed" out by humans. we
clarity ,about my hesitation; it seems
fail~ toJ~<:,ld on to that perfeCt tTU;st ...
that each, of "y~--factihy member,
int "the, midst ,of. learning' we are not'
adlllinisir~to~, :_s~ud~nt~-may ,de~me
p~ffect: ;at,our m~)[nent:do we.accept~
h,ow, ~/he 'experiences the theme . thf, ~ill of, G04
I ,believe we~
differently, but we would aU agree that
' try;:.awfuUY hard ... but some,t!~es we~
~~rist. ~s central to ~r. b~~n,g' ~~e~: .~:!: ·'Y~·.f~i~,;~,:.~~~}~~e, ~~1a,~i:'~ot:(~, ~~~~~i?~~J
.wlll write my experience.' ',' :'"'," ,-: ': ,·l not",a"ttie.me, -1:)~t't~. you ana ~m~J,
~ '.
'
,,' ' ,
" ,- ./:,;\'" ,~:, ,., 'Them~s':~'iilstl~Hons-' cCkne ~H,;e':~ith'
'A few years ago, J ha.;! an
celebi;ltion when w~ allpw.: oll;rselves'
experience at Whitworth which has
that perfect trust in~. , .
.
helped me over the ye,ars. ' It came in
., I
.
"
the form of, a religion course taqght by
Seems to me, points of no return
1;>r. David ~lworth. ' The class ,~s~d iI~
a~~ .reached in ,a, multitude ,of ways by,
By Karen Harris
a supplementary text to the Bible
a patchwork quilt of people arounCi' ,
here. We experience loneliness'; .How\ -, ',,: "The 'Christian college .. ."
Bart:lay's book. The Mind of Jesus.
A particular chapter has stuck with me,
often do you or J move throughout the
It's a nice idea;
Christianity ifl
as' has the impact of Dr. Dilworth over
campus and find ourselves' surrounded
~ynthesis with academics.
When
the years,' 'I'~ like to sharoe parts
by friends or acquaintances,' still
there'!> a'priority conflict, which SQould
of that chapter with you,
feeling the touch of loneliness and
u'utWl'igh the other? The "college"
w(lnderin~ at the fe!!l?
part of Whi~worth's title increasingly
Entitled "Point ofNb Return,"
plaY!i ;-.ccond fiddle to'the "Christian"
t~c; chapt~r addresses whh ~~pth and
part.
moving ~t<stirnony"tbe' l1)Om~nt in ,th~ , r--------7~,
-'..
'
"
• I
"
Every campus speaker tells us
Garden. of Ge~h~~~ when, Jesus ' , . .-, .
knew no, W;u' existed '. back· from His • ,'. :. The ~Inlons expressed In t!-~, Iww gieat it is that, we are att~nding
mission. ij~:1me;;·'tJ:l~~ ,was nothing
'ed"~liI\l' secben are ~ n;ecessa"l~ , Whitworth. As J sat at the cha~l
left to do but go on'. G. Barclay ,,-aint~
t~. ,hel~ by th,e Whitworthian dedication, hearing How!lrd Rice
a vivid portrait of Chiist" We see aile , '!':' the 5h,.~~ts of Whitworth College. • l'!la~)O~at,e on the' virtqes ,of ,the
fe.e1 His loneliriess:':(~~~~S. ~~~' 'lon~, _ _ .,.,... . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . (,hnsuan college, I was tempted
,
.
' H ; , b a ! > k in.his praise .. 'J wanted'to share
WIth Him, but the nOdaM and sie t· "
·'H_t.'_
in, our chaplain's excitement in the
b~'autiful ch~peJ, symbclliCally built
The Whitworthian is the student owned and operated publication of the
ill the heart of the campU!i, concrete
AS$bciated Studetll.Bo,~y 0/ Whitwort~ Coll~ge. , It is ,published !3i-weeltly. by the- !>tatl'ment of our faith... But 1I , the
t
l'/lOetl Publishing
andPrintingCornpany,
Spokane WA.
,
,
!-tight of the tall windows and varnished, I
Patrick Williams
Editor in Chief
pinl' I thought instead of-ifhether.or not
Malcom Droege, ,the college would have' a newspaper
Production Manager
, : lAura Hutchison
News Editor
two years hence. While the chapel
Arlette Mairsson-Boze
Feature Editor
. was <;heerfully baptized, horns .in the
Karen Harris
Editorial Editor
: di~taJ:lce played·a dirge for. th~ dying,
Debbie
Reinwand
Sports Editor
,~utrition' '. ana " < commurucations
Barbtn'Q Murray
,
',"__
" , 0' _
Photo Editor
,lrograms.
Krista $herman
Business ,Manager
- ,'- . , );, .-,
AOGrar
Advisor
Last
Spring
p'en
tJtese
,
"
programs' were on· their':;~athbe4s
L_ •
,JOtUIthon
Coe
Ba
Ad
Reporters and Production Staff Memoers. '
..
rry
ams,
before . the ,; redesign'" committee;
Susan Almour, Lisa .Greenfield, Jeri 'H4I'l$en,',Mlltlt ,Meyer, Robin Malls, Ki," m~ssive student protest and 'some
Pederson, BrlUl Slenberg,'LynJa Stone', Mike Yee
compromises,,,'hel~: 'get 'them,' up
LizPopl." again. It was tol~ the pr~ariIs would
GrIJphics,
.
'
Marie Amo14, be cut to, bare minimUm .but > not
Photo ProcJuction Staff
.
Brad Boersma' Laurie Fulle,,' Margaret Meriweather, Brdd Yuen
extinguished. I wemdeT if it is because
"
~
half~,the ,s~u~,ni b,ody is ~e,w this fall
ulters to the Editor should be twftmttere and doqble spQCed. All Letters that the' second murder attempt is'
must include the authors name' "ruI campus mail number.
There are no made now. All through singing "be
requirements concerning length or subject '""Iter. All le~ters s~b,"it!ed will ~ thou my Vision" I puzzled at why
printed with the exception of lib.'ous st"'.ments. The WI..twortlll4n Wfll not PM"t college finances looked so encouraging
gTOOp litles unless the group i$ on ofjid41 entity, sanctwned either by ASWCror last summer that President Lindaman
Ite .d",imstration.
'
sent every 'student an optimistic
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plllgrl'SS report letter.
Suddenly,
fm.mdal di!taster has a·curred'.
At the chapel dedication for
trustees, the 'donor of the magnificent
lll'W Steinway grand pian? w~s
introduced and applaudea.
If thIS
woman had given her five or seven
thuuo;and- dollars 'to a fund for
,1l'.ldl'mics, and anoth~r person' ha~
l'untributed a like ~mount. it would be
l'llUugh to hin, a, teacher ~nd save
either the' communications or the
nUlnflon department from being
disposed of:
.'",
, A comml1n!c~~!~.!! ~~.P~!!!n!~!,
involving public rela~ions, journalIsm,
~peech and non-verbal skills, is a vital
field in its pwn. right as well as one
Ihat needs to be· integrated with oth~r
fields. Are freedom. of speech and
fel'edom' of the press so_trivial that
rt,·dcsigners' are apprQving the loss
of competent journ~1ists by dropping
tht· major which dra~s, them? Our .PR
Ptog ram boa~ts of .Nulfitioll . ~985.
,nth~r, schO?ls ~ar:e copyiog" '?.':If m~al
program. Yet Whitworth now'refused
to offer ;85 supporters and nutritiOnminded people a;depar~ent to draw
I from.
. " '. :' The chi'~l"~ jWt ~d was fill~d
by people concerned for the' ~e of
the college. :Wo~l~ it:~ pOSSible to
~et up an emergenCy academics fund
to maintain a faculty·perSon in ODe or
both of these dying dep~ts? I
think so. Still, thoUgh,' I 'suppose
'donators may be· more concerned with
students' salvation than, students'
academic competence. Ilnd it's a 101
easier to deal with buildin,s and pianos
than with people. ,
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Ferguson Well Received
By Jeri Hansen

,

-J
...

~

the .aculty as a wIIoIe. ,
Other reactiou included the
following:

Faculty respomes to Dr. Duncan
Perpson, Vice President and PrOyost,
being appointed by the Board of
Trustees to the position of interim
president, , revealed
a
,eDeral
acceptance of the decision as a logical
one.

Bert Heger, Dean of Graduate
Studies- !'. think it's the best possible
choice because it holdslour programs in
good continuity until we do let a new
administration. "

Bruce
Murphy,
associate
professor of History at Whitworth,
said "Basically, it's important to have
someone as interim president who is
knowledgeable about the institution."

Ron Prase, Associate Professo
of Sociology-" It's the only logical mon.
they could m*e. • e~ed' it and
would probably have $ome question if
they did otherwise."
'

He went on to comment that,
despite any opposition or controversy
concerning ,his past decisions, Dr .
Ferguson is the person most aware of
Whitworth's programs and operation
who could fulfall the role. Murphy
also expressed approval concerning the
return of Shirley Richner to assist
Dr. Ferguson. saying she has done a
good job before and is respecte~by

George
Ross,
Associatt:
Professor of Music-"I'm not adverse t,
him either as a person as an
administrator.
•
feel
quite
comfort~ble with it."

Bill Benz, Professor of Political
Studies-"That was the only viable
alternative, • supported it., There was
no ~ne else. on or off campus, who

Amnesty>
Attacks
O'uatemala

could really do tbe job on a temporary
basis."
Paul
Jackson,
Blementary
Teacher Training-H. was delishted.
I think it brings alot of integrity and
breadth of vision to the po5ition."

Whitworth·s Amnesty Inter-'
national urgent action 1l"0'Up will be
writing letters and urging Others to
write letters to the Guatemalan government protestiDgthe tortures aDd mur- '
ders of political dissenters, as part of
the Guatemalan Campaign, during the
month of November., ,
"

Alfred Gray, Professor of
Journalism-"I think the Board of
Trustees picked the right person."
Lorraine' Robertson, Associate
Chaplain-"I think he is
extremely
gifted administrator. It seems like the
wisest decision at this time."

an

Amnesty, chapters throughout
the world have been fucusing on Guatemalan violence since the Amnesty
headquarters declared its campaign in
September of this year.
.
The most flagrant violator of
human rights in Guatemala is the
Secret Anticommunist Army (SEA)
'which has published numerous lists
of those whom they claim to bave been
'tried and sentenced. to death. '

Murphy also stressed that the
position involves the management of
what programs are currently in effect
as opposed to changing any aspects of
the Whitworth community.
He
described the faculty response as a'
,mature one and said they realize the
decision was th~ result of valid
, r"a~ni~g.

Pro' I'IU . ;'Wif',·;O~ff:,tl~".s~~Sf'_"f'J
-

~mOhg ~0.$C att~~ by the, ESA
, ' sm~e ~ay ~ ',1976 ,are th~ 23-y¢ar old
UmversJty StUdents' As5ociatiOl1, who
was assasinated as he, stepped :off, the
podium : after, .' making
:~
condemning VIolence ; and 'two
brothers. ages 14 and 16, who were vic,tims of ~bine '.J1IDS and machetes.
~mnesty, ha$ e~ that ~ ~
time 'span 100. students :md teaChers
have been arrested, 47 Ele' have
been murdeJ;tid, 16 kidn,;t
or disappeared.
and jiveil death t - ;eats. ' .,
- _.

'

a

By Janelle Case

.

,
Official prog'rams for off-camuP,' . Kimyung coming to Whitworth in
the spring. but Dr. Sanford said, tbat
study are quite ,varied.' One, c;an,
What do you do when you're an
(or instance, go to Hong Kong Baptist" he and the st~ fear that the presept
administrator.
have fought ,the
political situation in,South Korea will
College. "There's quit~ an array, of
~istratiOD ,to set up a paJ1icular'
preclude it.
courses there, .. Saudor-d' said. -aud,
program. fmally gotten it approved.
1/3 of them -are taugh~- in English.'
, ~nd can't fmd any particiPfLDts? 'fll4;t
" Tours in the future are either,
There is 'a complete tuition ~xchange
IS t~e predicament in which· Dr, Dan
between the two ~Ueges. There .!U'~'
plilDii~~. or' "being' - considered a!i
Sanford, ,
Director ',of
Offfive Whitworth s,tUdents tbere iigbt
follows: ,the-Latin ~ric.a· study:tour~
Campus Education, find~ himself.
now., Hong KGng ~ proved a jood.
a spring, tour to ,the US.SR in 1981
,~tarting ;pl!lc~ for trips to '~and
a tour to'~ngJaqd'in;tbe fall, of 1981:
Dr. Sanford worked hard, to
. , ",';;.The ESA ~e~ate, ~bQut ~- .
C~i!1a~Th~:Hong--KCmg' propamh~.~',: ~nd a,trip for ~atiori,to,Costll' Rica',
arr!lJlge for "Whitworth students· to
secutlon by police forces. and no'
worked so w~ll that thei"~ is' an opetl :)n 1981'... Application for spring-temi
participate in the Urban Program at
officiar investigations into deaths or
number of exchanges. for either a' ',off campus studies' have a deadline of
Westmont CoU~ge in San Francisco.
,disappearanCes have. been ordered:
semester or a: ,year,
1981. '
'
,
'
,There 'is currently one Whitworth
Amnesty has.' reque~ted' tbat ~Y9ne
'.'
conc~rned ",-"te .l~tters in Spanish jf
student, at Westmont,
but no
, ~ow would rQu like to teac:~ in a
pOSSIble or an slDlple EngliSh, to' the
prospective students can be found.
If y~u So to
foreign, university?
leaders of the Guatemalan government,
-The notices which have been run in
Kimyung ,University '(preSbyt~rian)
~ema~din~ that the violence stop lind
the Flash have' received, no response.
i!, South Korea. that's, e~actly , what,
investIgations into the disappearances
There are two openings for this spnng.
be conducted.'
,
'
you'll be doing. The other stuc,lent~
The program has tree parts: a core
Carol Rose. coordinator of the
at the college need to 1~3rn English \
study of urban problems, an internship
W.hitworth AmnestY chapter, can be
as a secQ~d language and that is ,what
and an independent study related to
you'd be te .. ching in exchagne.for room
contacted for further in(ormati~n on
the internship. . Students involved
and board. You w9uld be charg~ 2/3
letter-writing. Amnesty meets 'during
remain enrolled, at Whitworth. 'Dr.
tUition, and, taught by the rtutorial
noon hour WednesdaY!l and Fridays in
Sanford seemed e~cited ab~ut 'the
the
198~ dining room. ' Letters to the
method~-l /3 of the faculty is flue~t i~ "
program, saying that San Francisco
~ua!emalan
government may be
'English,
Sanford
sai~
that
it
would
be
','is a city on the edge of new public
adressed' to:
'
advocacy," adding that he's not sure
a' "very exciting place to be." There
general Romeo Luc~~ Garcia
whether
that's "progressive or
are suppOsed to be two students fro~ ,
President, of the Republic '
National Palace' ,
Guateq1ala City; Guatemala
-

"

H ike s
on"tRela,te '
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[VERY NIGHT wr
, WATCI--I ONE' &TVPJD, IN FAt,en I.E
aHo\tJ AFTER ANOT~ER i
DON'T THE N£TWORI<~ ~AVE
ANY R~PECT FoR OUR
,INTEL.L.16£NG;?
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" Coronel Clementino Casrillo
Ministro oe Educacion
'Ministerio de Educacion
;Guatemala City, G1,I3temala

. (CPSF- The if'lcreas~ in the amount 0/
federal financim aid avai14ble' to' ~Salutation
stfAdents apparently has "ot been
t~~ .r~a,son c'?lIeges have rtaised their. , .~
t~ltUfn 'r~tes. ~~ording, 'to II report .,'
releaset! [~( .","k ,by' Ihe Con.ge' ,
B"tf'G!lfJr mr~mlrna'lotf BoiJrd.
"
' ,
, ',- ,: &ngressi.mta1 foes of "utltinR',"
more f~~~al aid a~k to 's,,",ents
have 'Iemg argued, that colleges
rmow;ng their' studems cmJcl ge;
the money /rom', so~ would
r/lise their prices to shulents. '
To /ind out if
happerted
the College Board made II case study
Qut of t~e stille of Washin810f1 where
f 'a'e ',legislature r~ised hliHon III
slate schools in 1977,
71te' bOGTd
,ho~ver IhilI ',!ederal lArgesse" '
I
'"gger the legislative ",'ion. '
the legis14ture also decided
raise tuition Ihis rear. '
Ihe federal Middle Income
ACI.
which dramatically
.,H,....I>,... ",,# the number of slaulents
Jor JinancUJ aid.

,lip,

!

, ,

ill

"Your

ExceUency")

-.

Ne CD 5 . 0 f the' ,R e Q I W0r , d
,

(CPS)- A collete pnXeuor fonn
Ohio Univer~ sur diat the ceotral
question in maher educatr,s in the
c~ decade is how to nd coPeIet
of their new rulers;' a DeW breed
of
ad.miniJtrator
-m.aDalef'. '
'n the most feuDt issue of,
EDl!CAll0N mqazine, proleNOr'
~avld. Ste!art ca!ls faculty influence
1D ·uruverslty policy a myth.
He
recounts how minor ~cy increases,
a 1055 of voice in the selection 01
academic ~epar~.nt c~le. and
a growth m administratnre Bureac:rac·
ie~ have combined tO'diminish faculty
member's power throush the seventies.
I
'In times, past,' he ....ote,

'deans and aca.dc«iUc admiDistratOfs
were'
,faculty'
coUeape.~
But
aU . this 'bas cb.U,ed.'
Ste.,t COfttendecl that ultimate
control of Amerinn coIle,et baa
passed to a class ol ~~
who have little koowledae 01 ~acbint
or intellec:tual curiosity.
The new
'new breed' $hares it's powen oaiy
with the state leJisiaton. who
frequentlyu determine col1ele budaets.
stewart wrote the ooIy way to ,et
the balance of college P-Owet' back
toward faculty members is for teachers
to indulge in more agaressiYe
collective bargaining in the nen
decade.

---,---

-------------------------------------------------BeaiD tbouP. few .... Pet
(CPS) Fewer than half the
Me~

wn pr.ime minitter of BuIlt.
Thirty-one knew ol ADwar ~
t~h a few of them iDnitabae
identified him at the prime miDiIter

taa.

he

journalism students
a first-day
test could ccnecdy identify JobO
I DlDiaal.to, who in fact is t1ie pre.,ident of their Ye~ own school, the
• University
of
Coqecricut.
None 01 the studen" bew who
uConn's Board of TN.tees chairman

I.e~.

of

Conaretlwomea
Similarly,
Dorothy Godwin was identified at
" swinuner, while Peder.. Reserve
Board Chairman PaulVoiker was
thou,ht to be the Canadian prime

was.

Thirty-two of the 57 students
who took the test bad beard of
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, , At'Pizia Haven, we're ' giving, away three,'
great deals on a great three course meal, ,
" ',,~, even'if you'v~ got a PhD" you wouldn't

.'

"

~!

'

'"

,be too, smart if you passed on 'these.
,
You see, we'll give 'you a ,salad, a, glass' of
Coke~ and a Pi~a ,Haven pizza. All for 'arout,
half of what you'd no.rmaIly pay.
So ',pome .91.ye "'ern a' try.
After all, ~hese. could be,' the only" courses
you'll take this fall YOU, can really .'sink 'your

-.... . . . . ...-....,'teeth into,'.

""

'

emaila'1

1,~izm'_.'1.

NOJ:th;Spqbne

, .

.

VI. 1212 F.rancis Ave. Call 326-5505 for Delivery.

I'

.·1

,I:~-----~-I,----~-~-I-----~'~ ~
"'I',' ' ,J1I.U ," ','
'FIla'·,'"
> MVE:$l~'" , . ,~I.
,OW.!!" ,1;"YI.'Iz~r I 0p!,~~P:4 ~II":

·.,1

Tak~ an all-ex~ 'paid 'trip to I H~re's the peiiect ~uPon for, I Qrder. a '12-jnqh o~ la~ger pizza, .
''I:1 " chase
our salad bar when you :pur- I the thirsty person who'd like' to I :'With; ~ny' of Q)Jr> 17 toppings.' I
any pizza, You'll not only,
save 45¢. Just hand it over,' and ' ,'1ben have It
or eat. it
'
sav~ ;:ourself from starvation, 'I we'll hah?,over a larg~ glaSs o( I' :~C-ol.)r 'pla~r EIther way; we'll I
,,'Americas
soft, d:ink
.
the
Py
I'
I youll save $1.25,
de~vered

favorit~

II" Ptiz,,'1fGuei. ,II' ~;;,;;;; II
thru November 27. Cash
Valid thru November 27, Cash
, I, ',Valid
~alue l/20¢.i.Jrnit one salad per I value 1I20¢, Umit one serving I
, I per coupon,
.
,
I
' coupon.. '
I
•

sll~

p'ri~

$]

,

Pbza Jlaven
I
Cosh I

VaJid thru November 27.
value 1I20¢, Umit one pizza per
coupon,

I
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Jonathan Coe
Another major highlight at the
One common misconception
Kay Brown,
is to think Brown's sole p~ as' homecoming was the presentation of
the Alumni Distinguished Service
of
Alumni
Relations,
Director of Alumni Relations is to raise
Award to Mma Spalding, wh~ along
hitworth's contact' with alUlDlli'
money.
Just as importapt is the
. with her, late husband. $CfTed ~,
who has attended the coOege "fUm:tion of readtillg O\It across the
"dorm' parents" at Arend Hall from
at least' twO ~ster5) has been
country and serving former students.
1959-69. The 60's were a rime of great
weak m the past. This weakness is
One of ' the aspects of serving is the
turbulence' and strife when many
in the fmancial support
staging of reunions and gatherings. In
have received from its. recentr~ars t~n. ~ty" aod f~!y- , college students ~. disill~~
with techQocra~ ~ety, and ~'
students.
': year reunions ~ave J"een.~ed With'
another' one ~ up m J~ .. ' ic;neral deb~ of the System~
In recent years, 'only 6~' t?f
,Students f~l,the 'tensiob<aiuI ~
-Another, ~ant:aspect involved in
.Ul'L;,,~~,..h alumni haft comributed'
serving ,the allJllU!icomes from an . '~~ded I an . esperienced 'idividualto'
said the
kind of donation.
talk to '- Min__ '~paldina was just that
educational st~t. 'Often at
....r.. r'.a.. for most colleges in the United
person.. Her '" apartment was, alw~ys
reunions arid ga~rings sta~atthe,
is 25 %, with some colleges ev~ . coUege, '~iwnni p~~e"iIi mini~ , 'open' to th~tr~bl~ hearts and miD~
some form oJ support f1~ , courses given' in' seminar
of the men 'of Arend HaIl. She baked
hiOll' '"
% of their former students, Bven , members oFthe .. Whitworth GoO~~
a' cake' 'for: ~very :,'birthday 'of every
those students who pay the full. faculty: "The 'highlights, of the y~~,
pers~n' in the dotDl. She took ;classes :
, wi~hout grants or aids,'
at Whitworth to keep abreast of the
regarding ,alumni r~~ often occur
IR,rn",m said the college lo~ ~ney , aJ home.;oming. ,
then : current issues so 'to better ,
' ~,~ ,
student, .. 'This, makes
und~rstand the ~oUgblS ~ tt~bles ,
T.:·~"'J, .v··/': -~ _'-!;
.
~- ~
lCo,ntr:ibutiofls'from Whitworth alumni
.'
of
the donn members.- S,he 's~n ,'keeps':,
", 'Br6WtL' believed, 'this 'years"
more imPortant, for their
incontact with many of dt~ ~ung
~9nlec:ornJIiB at 'Wh~~~, waS DDt< Of
l(I(manOI1S could be utilized in making,
who were in, ~end clurmg'- her ten..,"
'the frnest'in recent'years. In the 60's
years. '--'
""", ':,:~' ",
,,'
the difference.
'J.)(;~ec::o~ing"'~·(Wmhv6rih'''as:'uSually .
planned., 1;>y" s~ntS . ~' 'ind~' ,
Alumni relations
a' vital part
al.umni inidll:~r ~~t':'P.l ~'oo.~" O!~,! of j. the" WhitWorth"- 'administration. f ,
, The '~centage . of ' , alumni
the years, t~~, emphasiJ was ~t,
IstiDDort is directly relat~ to any kind of
Financially, it' is of 'valuable impOrt~t
but Bf(~wD aJf~rts II revival of thi$
the college receives :from
in
'aiding the coll~e's ~enteconolD1c
format' is' occurring at 'Whitwonh,
Ir'''r""u'~tic>n . If alumni support is low,
problems.
~ially, it 'serve~ alumni
Some of the alUmni related events this
corporatioris often will not give
and gatherings a~d
through
reuriions
year were a reunion for the cl~ses of
college any funds, fQr it appears the
Iinks,the past with the present as both
'59
:and
"69,'
a
variety
show;
and"
a'
lil1lsti'tut:ion itself is of low quality and
former students and current ones come
faculty' dinner' all mUing this' years
not worth supporting.
togethei at homecoming sharing' the
homecoJllin~ 'eventful ~d' funfille~: ,
Christian theme,
to
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u.e Greenbeld

The Ei.f1e Tower. L' Arc de
Triomph.e or the Bastilee are what
peopJe usually think of when they
think of France. yet for a group of
students from Whitworth it means a
lot more. Spring semester 'fnr
thirty-nine students will be spent in
, France among some homes and
: studymg about France,.

-.~

"-

Attracts Stu den ts

FE~TUR

-

-.

H a wa,j j,-/:

Three teachers will be takin.
a month each and teachinl the students
for a totaJ of 3.75 credits. pauline HaWl
will be teachinK French Art, Leonard
coocenttating 00
Oakland will be
Literature and HisrorYi and Pierrette
Gustafson the French teacher will
handle French Culture.
One month of the time they
spend in France will be spent m homes
of French families, half with a ,turil
~amily and half with a city family,
where they will have 'a chance to
practice the language. A fe,!, of the
students going are French majOrs and
most have had a cOuple of years of
French.
, Lynn Heath a Senior French
major faces a' first trip !O' France after
years of learning ~bout It. For her the
excitement Jies, in "Doing ana seein&
all the 'off ~""
things •. exploring ,all
the 'little SA(e~· 'an(i 'back streets that
,the tOUnsts don't see." Part' of the
tl¥.i11 is gener"~~ by Leonar~'O~~,
it's his first' tr~l'.- he's so e~U5laSt1C'he's its exCited as the kidS~ Lynn
,is hoping to go' over a fe.. weeD early
to stay with a' friend
drlnk in
,the sights of France ot • 'Get' ~e feel
pf the city with someOne' who lives
.
thc;re" is how she put it.·

'.,au'

and:

Ruth Ann' Heddeudorf is
anmher student going ~ver on,tbe trjp.
'Ruth Ann said 'f'lt's ~ttei~,to have'
;been ih~re: befor;; so . yoil', can'" g9'
beyond the tourist level. ,~he also
.iJlclud'ed the fact that in, living: ~ght
iiL With the French families' she's
.. Rejllly 1000king. f~rW~d 'l~: 'getting
to ,knoW' the peOj>lc;.", lfr~.i~ g9jng,
tobe'a chance for .'Ihe:peopl~ :to.\liye· c
within a whole 'new culture and . learn
their ways. The peopl~ seem"involved
and excited about the 'chance'. ,Ruth,
Ann put a name to'this general feeling
"The whohdascJnatiOri with<lhirope."
She also summed up the ~xPeCtarions'
when she remarked "I ezpect to grow,
a iot, not just in my langUage ,'but
in~~ther ways.",

By Jonathan Coe ,
While
many
Whitworth,
students" will be experiencinl the
rigors and frigidity of winter, the
twelve members of'Dr. Ed Olson's
Geology class in l:I;awaii will be b~~ng
in 'he warmth.of temper;atures rang 109
from the low 70's to 80's:,'
'
,
The Jan-term class will leave
the state on 3 Jan 80' 'and return on
29 Jan. The class will visit three of the
Hawaiian Island;s, those being Oahu,
Maui, and the big island Hawaii. In
Oahu. the group will stay in a dorm at
the University, of Ha:waii, with ,th~ir
food being prepared by none othe~ th~n
Saga food service. After ten days tn
Oahu, the class' win move on to'Maw
and ,stay there' five da}'$ at, a YMCA
camp. The final eleven days will be
spent on Hawaii at Magma house, a
former CCC camp that's facilities have
been refurbished in recent years to
accomodate education;al groups. The
class will prware all its own· food,
,e~cept for the initial, ten ,days on
Oahu.
'

Other than the study of
volcanisms,
Olson's
class
will also Jook illto the affects of erosion
through water and wind and evidenc~s
of glaciation round on the mountlWl
Mauna Kea. The class will also take
a close look at the tsunamis, a ravasma
tidal wave that occurs as the result
of an earthquake.

one of the highlights of the
entire J an-term will undoubtedly be
when the class' visits' ~he famous Cham
of Craters loCa~ed, on the big island.
From 1969 up until recent days th~
road, into this fascinating' geological
, y, 'Lise Greenfield ,
site 'had ,been 'close because' of
'Half way tttr~ugh the semester
extensive lava coverag~. '~ecently,
students have found their friends and
a new ro~d opened giving, the class,' as
gropps -:-' with' .' ~hich, ' they,; "f~)
Ed Olson'said; "an ideal chaQce to see
comfortable. , E~h of the g~oups' have
fr~sh ' lava."
Indeed, the 'major
elifferent behavidrs :w~ch reflect thic<r
attract,ion of a~y geologist to Hawaii
attitude about' Whitworth's Christian
are the volcanisms.
The Jan-term'
tht'me.
clas~ will have t~e opportunity to see
a, wide variety of volcanisms. ranging.
The feelings on campus are ~~ry
from the long inactiv:e variety of Oahu,
n,lixed as to whether the campus
ther4!cendy in~tive type' found m,
Maui' and the currently ~iye' 'kind , reflects the Christi~ theme. Some.
like 'c, M., of ~J felt" it depends on who
found 'in Hawaii.
',
\
'
y,?U ,are With and who' yo~ hang out
"
TI}~ 'class members': have, a.,
with'.
group is a party group arid
opportunity to use tbt:ir free ~ in a
their attitude doesn't;~' ,Other peqple
var~ety of ways. There's always' the
saw it more as applying to the"campus
beach and surfing, s~g,,' an~
in general., Caree ~k stated "The
"catching sOme rays."
Many of
p~ople I,!ye come
~contacr ~ih are
the members' of the class will
f11endIYi yet' a.few 'tend to withdraw
, undoubtedly browse about the endless .
their ,frie~dship when'they decide you
strings of toUrist shops. Some 9f the,
don't measure up to their expectations
higher moun tams in' elevation provide
of . ctt~i~tianity,,,: - 'Car~ Br auner
the opportunity to ski. which, one
ment~C?ne~ an~her aspect ,of tlu; same
doesn't expect in the Hawaiian Isla~.
idea, '~People ;aren't very tolerent of
Many of the class members will
o~t1er peoples !'Ct~ns,' for example
probably visit historical sites like Pearl
smokins·'"
'
Harbor and other reminders of World
,
hi gen~al, the course
War II.
Others were' concerned wj.th
promises to disclose the rich, natural
more than just student interaction,
history of some of 'the isl~" and
M'aryj:me, Martz commented HI think
provide a recreatioDal supplement
Whitworth does' reflect a Christian
that made the islands famous.

one

in

..

attitude because the faculty are ve
opt'n to personal relationships wit
students,"
Another opinion, wa
offered by a per5()n who wished t'
[l'main anonymous. ' She ~~ "Chapc
reflects a Christian attitude but ,the
dorms don't.',' Su~ from Bj felt that
•. A lot of thin~s Stlideiu Development
doe!>, and sometimes . admUiistration
portray
a'Christian- attitude~
, too doesn't
,
,- - ,
~

~

-, '. Two : ~ple 'who':,~~hed to
n;main. 'anOnymous 'toO;' t~ed on
actions 'of' 'odiers.
:'I'be, flTst
commented that", ·d'h.~· i;,j;i lot
garbage 'going;' ' O~t,;, a ',:; lot, 0
foul Jlingauge.:,.God accepts Y9U as you
are 'but, it just 'dOesn't reflec..t a lot 0
God". ' The' second J)De Dientioned
,. Not everyo-:,e is here for Ghristian
experience. Drug!> and,~cohol and sex
on ca~pus doesri't portray a, ,Chris .
,theme." . ,
",:

a

!md perhaps One who summed
up aU the statements was Ann who felt
"People just don't 'praena; What they
preach. They preach l;rotberhood al
me but don't do much about it, they'r,
not very considerate of ~les
"
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,A're Yo'u Becoming Sane?
By J aneUe Case ,
, Being crazy isn't easy. It'. one
thing when you're at home-people
hav~, at the very least, leamed to put
Up with you. But when you SO to a
strange place and dance in ~ rain,
talk. to trees. recite "Jabberwocky".
or ,write cryptic notes in truasliterated
IaJlguages , people
apt to start
asking from what planet you've come.
It's enough to drive y~ to CODformity
(pard~ my langaugel). or at the vcry
least, deep normality.
.

insane habits and all yow crazy
friends. And-·alas and alackl--now
that you have 10 much e~ltra time, you
study.

seem a small matter. but it is important
to halt the propeu of the dilease clU'l,-

on.
'l'hinIS . become more serious
when )'f?U. reacb le\'el two. In , this
pha,se. two thin,s betin to happen,
First, y~ bep fO change your maoner
of dress so as to be less noticeable and
distinRuishable.
Yau may hide your
Mickey Mouse ,Oub hat undet- your
bed,' burn it. or send it to your Uttle
brother. (If you give it to a faculty
member, Jhere may be hope fOl" you
yet!) Secondly. you drop som~ of yOU!
stranger
activities.
and
feel
uncomfortable in the presence of those
who are more obviously insan~. ,AT
this stage of the illness, you are close
to the' point of no return.
It, is
in1pCrariv~,that you let help nowl

are

This is seriOus busin~s! Sanity
can become chronic. eyeD terminal.
Sanity' is DO respecter of perIODS; it
can strike· presidents; teachers.
rooinmate~-:)'OU.·
TherefOl"e, some
fam.iliarity with its symptoms may be '
of'i;.mne:aid if you find ,i~ in those you
Jove.
";"',

The fmal stage is the worst. You
have violent withdrawal symptOIDJ
'from lack of iasuity. You make ncw
friends who are normal. And you
become a Urd-:carryinB member of
Mainstream Society. You have lost
your insanity (1)rever.

,\

What can be done to eradicate
this menace to humanity?
An
innoculation haS not yet been in"ented,
though researCh still,ps 00.
A
procla,mation of affirmation may be of
aid-say to yourself, HBveryday, in
every way. I am gettina crazier and
crazier. ",Try to do ~ least ~ auy
thins each'ct.y-:-e ••. 'wrile an article 011
,
Level one sanity is sorJ;Jelrbat
When you have rcraebedthe
how to stay__c:f~ in CoUeae. yoU'c.a'
subtle, and detectable only' by those , third leVel; there is only a sJiaht chance
alw~ys sing: the Meniab at breakfast
who know you 'weD. It involves a
that you can: ever be, brOUSht back
,in Saga, ride: a unkjde ~ some
change in habits.
it hAs been your
.frQlll the, throes of, ~. ..1here
Stairs. ~te ayptic DOteS on pardialcmt
custoin to do a Greek fOlk dance .... . 'are' some people .me, ;ve Sifted 'ip.-, and leave them in librar,boob, bold a
the sidewal~ on your
back ,from,_ ht'lpmi victims who are this ~ to. ' ',moonlisht picnic. calculate bow .__,
S~ga, or to play tag with the trees in
th~ ~nd... but ~ lU'e few and ,,flU" '. M'~ M's can fit ~ the library drop.
the Loop. ,you
suddeDdy tab, to , between. ,If it is ~your sad Iot'to ,'"boJl; .. ,you take over;"caIne up with yom
Ill'rfc,rming these' rites at uiues, when ~ reach this' point, you wiU reach 'the. own ideas. and pau diem on - the
you ;,lre not flPUO ~ Q,Qticed. 'rhis'may ,ultim.ue in sotnity~you drop' all )roui
Icrazie~. ~~e better! ~
.'
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W h"afSWton g W<i ththe:'Fo() d?
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_ . Saga. Does' the 'mere mentiOIi of
the word make~ tremble? 'Do' jau
quue:' eve,rj JtUne" you:-'pua' LeaYitt
DiiUta, 'HaIl? " '~~~. _
ney~~"
, dimiRishing,
hotdogs, beiq:.
. fed into die' b . "
eV~ time
imagine our ,belov eating (aciIitIet?
If you ,are experiencing, ,any' of th~se
,eriwti4>ns; Y9Q are. not~. Many
peop~~ h~re at Whi~ feeUhe Same
way YC?u do.
'
'.
'

.

v.

Some

of the ~~, that were

,pom.t~ out to bini.,~. were

the

long lmes and tbe r~tIoG' of tome
foods at the ,e~ of Tariety. ,The
long linesus~ ba"e' taken cae of
. themselve!i after jut a, few·
'of
school, but this ),ear.they didn't do'~.'
They have now limeaed ••ince the dme
chanse, but, even :,J;»e(ore, dUa, , J:Iob'
,Ward ~. Tom ~ad.1. (~
were workina: on It.- 1bet bJd'l
opening the line ~ye min. . e~~'
. ,Bob Ward is'tbe admiDiltra~
This created the: problem Of (ewer
of our branch o.f the ~aga ,chain ~
~ seats. People could get throuah the
':: .. We seem to, have had hotdogs
when the Whinrart~an asked ~
linc, but they had to'wait to aU Clown.
abOut twice a week since the besinnitig
about the probleq:ts WIth, ~ ~, ~'-' There i!i a gOod poUibi)ity that this is ,
of school. 'The' official· Diepu Cloesn·t
one of the major reasons for' the disshow, thiS. b\lt many ~Ie have " f,:ar, he. asked fQr mo~e ~c crltIClsm .. Appar~~tly ~y ~~e ~ "1
satisfaction with the food. P~le cquld '
noticed. Even if ifis not hqtdogs, the
that the food IS ~ad, but:, tb~y '~
be a bit more content DOW that this
frequency of some(~ is sUre to ~.~e
say haw it, is: 'Ibere is ~',i& inobleDiIn
problem has been somewb.a.t alle-riated.
caught your attention. The aCtual tute
commuiUcarion-very few people say
,
of the fC?Od may' al!lO be somewhat
offensive to you too.' The Whinrortbian , anything, libout )~c, f~· to ao~
wJio can do anythmg ~~ it;
The repedri"e menu is alao
does realize that thet'e are prpblems in-

E!iof'
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, , . It was empbuized. though, that
SaBa is aware of problema. Both Bob
;and his ...istant looked at many of
them ver" s~'ioUt;ll a few weeks ag~
and came up wathlIOIDe IOlutioa.-.
One problem t~t they were ha~ was
that they were runninl out of food.
, They have since detenriined not to do
10 'alain.
They have added twenty
J'!fienf onto ~,,~ order to' take ClU'e
of this probl.,. They he", al.o not
had enoulh ItuRmt employee.. At the
,belinninl of sc:boo1. there was a pOll
, deficit in this area. Bven
into the
third month of school there are ,till
openinSI for people '~ to wMk.
Thil problem kept them from concentratinl on the aCtual fCNMi problems .,
the beginning of the

rear.,

.'
One ocher reuon for the short"ages and the 1001 lines is the fllCt that'
there is a hi,h.ei attendaDce' leftl at
meals this year. 8ec;aUN of inflation.
there lU'e ~re people ~tiDs more of
their me.... 1'h& toM S• • ~Iy ,
guard, since there' are
qUite a few ltudentl who eat ~t quite

off

u.u.uy

Often.

Bob Ward did emphasize that he
il workinl on the p!oblemJ and DOt ~t
dttinB 6ack aDd ".~
suffer. He did also
that lOme feedback wOuld be he
.
Use of the IUII"hoD hoI: i. eac:ourased, whether it i. for poakive or Delative comment.; feel fiee to teU thein
what you think. You caD allO teU them
in perIOD, They.aid that ODe of their
maF problemJ is that
~ don't
tell them what the" want. 10 ~ ead
up sue •• in,. Eyen tbouP the food wiJl
neyer laUlfY. e'teryolle aDtbe time, aDd
your vegetable I Will prob.bly
be 10.." Sqa is ~ to
your food and ,coeral . . . . u:pftlence at Whitworth mare: enjoyable.

emp....... So,
me

"::C

)'01/

see Iw,dolls jlo4Iing ewer Leavitt Dining HtJr every lim.
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~fuJ dimng
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beiDi,addressed. They lU'e
~t '
, p'uttinJ more "monotony breakers" mto .
,hc:menu. There have been vet'1 few 10 '
flU' thil year. and tbeU: prnea.ce seemB f
to inaU ~le·more: toIer.t.oC the __
normal foOds. Bob saki that they were
, .10m. b~k 'to lalt year" menu to lee
w~t the djfferenc~ .mallt be. We have
, actUally 'gone back. la the food . ,
~tet'? ,or at leaSt ally moredivcfle?

now,
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'(CPS)-Staristics sho.. tQt~
increasing numbers of male and
female coUeJe students are 1i~
together. There are no cOl2lP-arabte
surveys of ho.. many parents Ol those
cohabitatinJ students bo.. about
the practice. Now sure enoulb, there's
a business that tries to help students
keel;' parents iporant of tlleir semal
hablts'
a'
little
'Ionler .
Pamela Doualas, a University
of Texas student, ~ned
business
called Basic StratelY {our months 110 •
For a fee, ."'stin women can use

a

----

- --

-

..... -----~-~~

'

as

their own.
Douglas' address
DougJas, in tum, {orwarda mail to the
daughters' correct addresses. Parenti
telephone calls are rec:orede on a phone
answering device, and Doull.. let. her
clients blow when to call their parenti
back,
'I mow there were rimes when
I'd maybe spend five out of seven
nilhts somewhere other than home,'
doullas recalls. 'I always thoulht it
would be nice if there were a service
like this available. It's better than
rentinl half an apartment to the tuDe
of $150, and not even living there.

(CPS)- A member of the University of Illinois student associatioIl
who abrupdy announced his retirement
last week because he was DO JOllier a
student had never been a stUdent
att all, accordinl[ to the uniy~sit's
admissions
ofJke.
university'S
Mike Stein resilneci from
the
Cham.eaiJD-Urbana . Student
Association (CUSA)' ste~ committee less than a month after he'd
been elected to the seat reserved
for graduate students,
Stein said
he was a business law p'aduate student
accordinll: to thp. ~ DAILY ILLiNI.
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Mlection commissioner Tim
Heath verified Stein's status at the
of the election, but has
time
now discovered that there is another
Michael, Stein reptered at the
'
university.
'I was a sfUdent then,' Stein
insisted to an ILUNI reporter, "aud
I'm
not
any
more,"
~
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Wrestling A-nyon.'?
. By M.ark Myer
Mik~Moo~y. a 1979 Whitworth
grad, has been named the new head
wrestling coa~h. He inherited the job
after former coach Jeff Busby left to
go to Gonzaga Ptep. He takes over a
team with one returning wrestler and
several gaps to fill. Mooney said he got
because he had been a wrestler at
Whitworth for three years and was
familiar with the program. Since he
was substitute teaching here in
Spokane, he was able to accept the job.
Coach Mooney said that at the
present time, there are six guys out
for the wrestling te;tm, and two more
who'lI join after football ends. He said
it lakes ten wrestlers to make a fun
squad and at the present time, the
Whitw~rth gfapplers :l%'e short of men
to' wrestle in the heavyweight, 177 lb.,
150Ib.,.and 118,lb. positions. Mooney
. expressed hope· that· SOIlJoC more
.wrestlers wiII ~ found to round out
'the,~~ani.,
"

The lone returnee &o.n last
The Whitworth Pirllles won lhe lnUmd Valley VolleybaU Cluampionships 1M ',lew
year's squad is Rich dw.; who won'the
third year in II row.
conference championship at 167
pounds. <;>De of the 5eYeD newcomers
is Chuck Vaughn, a aradpale of Cen,tral
Valley High ~bool,. where· be ...
. the district champ ac:.l~ pounds .. Two
more freshmen JP'applers are Kenny

Spiker.

Steal

Penrose, ~ho wrestled at Moses Lake,
and placed third in the state AM at
190 Ibs., and Bd Arvin, a 142 pounder
from San Diego, Cotlifornia. Dennis
Trotter, another CV grad who'll wrtlsde
at 158, Bob Sargent from Bozeman,
Montana at 126 lbs., and John Hee, a
142 pounder from Hawaii complete
the roster at the present time.
Coach Mooney feels that of
the other six teams in the conference,
Pacific, PLU, and Willamelte wit be
strong teams, while Linfield, LC, and
Whitman will be rebuilding. Mooney
said that ") think we can break intO
the top three teams if everyone stays
healthy. I, He added that' 'The teams
hasn't set any team goals yets, but
I'd like to have at least .three
conference champs. ' ,

;
L

,
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r
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"Until C)uistmas, the only real
action' the ynestling team Will see win
be hi two tournament_, the Eastern
Open and the PacifIC Open. 'I1le bulk
. of
dUal meets wilf tUe place in
January. and F:ebnaary, with the
conferenee tournament tUin. plYCe
on February 16 in the Whitworth
. fieldhouse .

the

Show

By Mark Myer

For the third year in a row.::~":15'-lti,:15-8:·(15~7 oD,(:)cto~r ~31n the
the Whitworth .Pirat~s; are the "Un-'
fieldJto\l~se.11t~y Jhe~ whj~d tJ:te
~efeated Inland V~Uey, Conferen~ 'Colle8e~of 1dah9;on'the2Sth. defeated
Nor'thwest Nazarene o~ the 26th, and
voll,eyball champions,.)s they. defeated
their closest competitor, Gonzaga .U.
completed the, road trip with a victory
15-17, 15-9, 15-8,' 11-15, 15-11,
over Whitman on the 27th: Then came
the showdown with Gonzaga, their
Wcdnl'sday night at Gonzaga.
Things were looking grim for the
conference championship on the line.
Piratl'!> after they dropped the first
Whitworth went into the match with a
g.ln1C and were trailing, 6-9 in the
perfect recrod, 7-0,. while Gonzaga's
wcond. when Doris Hoffman came on
record WilS 6-1, the lose to Whitworth
ill1d turned things around.
With
the only blemish on their record.
Dons'slamming shot. after shot past
A gonzaga victory would have forced a
thc G,U defenders, the momentum
playoff to., determine lite conference
,>witched over to Whitworth and the
champion. As it is, both Whitworth,
Pirates rattled off the next nine points
the cQnference champ, and Gonzaga,
to even' up the match at one game
by way of an at·large berth, will be
apiece. The Whitworth women ,them
included in the regional tournament
took the third game 15-8 but Gonzaga
which wiJI be held at, Northwest
-was able to regroup and took a
Nazarene on November IS-1S.
{'ommanding 14-7 lead in the fourth
The r~;gional tourn;~~nt wiD
game, The Bucs managed to draw
be an eight t~am affair with the host
tcam, Northw'est Nazarene, defending
within three points at 11·14 and it
'looked as. if they '\Vould make a
champs, t.he' Whitworth Pirates,
comeback. but GU,managed to win the
Gonzaga, Southern Oregon, OCE,
one point ·they needed to take the
either "infield or Willamette, plus
The fifth and
another team wiD' get an at•. large
fourth game 1~-11
bid. Coach Atwell·Scrivener feels that
deciding game was close all the way,
a!> both teams seemed to alternate
Southern Oregon; OCE, and either
betw~en good ~ sloppy play-. Then, ,Linfield or' WiIlamette! depending on
which will win their conference, will
with Lynn Becker serving and Nancy
. Hammock dominating· the net, the
be the strongest teams . in the,
Pirates put a string Of·.ei,8ht points
tou~nament.' She said !'I think we
have a p,-etty, good chance. to win it.
together to take a 14:-11 le~. Q;nJzaga
We're a team that enjoys playinB in
got the ball back and seemed to be fired
up and capable of a comeback. Hoever,
regional, tournament!> and we have,
the Service. failed to ckar tbe net and
' more'e~per~ente in regionals than the
the serve' went baclt~to 'Whitworth;' . . other schools:' MoSt 'Of the other
~rjs Hoffmltn the;n drilled a spike
schools are fjl~rly yOOO8 'and might
past· the GU" girls and die Pirates' .panic against' an experience team."
wen~ on!=e agai~ c~ert;'nce champs. , .
!

When. asked if she was ever'
worried during the match. Pirate coach
JoAnn Atwell-Scriven'er commented,
, 'I was worried during. the fifth game,
I felt we were a better team' than
'Gonzaga, but that we were playiDg
poorly.' I
The Pirates overca~ a diffiCult
schedule to win the title, having to play ,
four matches in five days, three of them
on the road. The Bucs opened their
driv,e to the titl~ by blastinR; GU

,..

i
((,
\

,f

.
To prepare for' the regional.,
the Pirates, aCcording to their c:oacb,
will be working on pla~g cri~
defense and working out tlieir ptay.
and trying to ~tay sharp.
In their last (;9mpetition before
the regionals, the Pirates won th~' , •
Eastern Oregon State roumament by
emerging undefeated from the roundLynn Becker, Dorl, HOfl"",", tmd BI4i,.. M~ •• , 1M ball u ,Ie')'
robin competition.
GorJzaga.
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loxers
'!he c:aatesI hetweea BiI
PeJII'OIIe ad DaYe ~ of "WlIo

can rec:ootel" the !DOS ~:;!:r.
the sLi¥elDla aowd
.•
Pemose pidrd up a ~ fumble
011 the 17 yard tiDe 10 .et up a taucb. down run. by Aady Walle. 1Wt WUD't
. eoough &nt haff actiaa ~.
because just when you ~ it .....
aD oyer, Dann M.......... r- 28
yards to set up a 21 yanI ~ drite
by Hans Christia....... 'I1Ie Pirates left
the field with a 36-6 lead.

I

!

I
,

{

; i
I

.
The rest is aD bisamy. as Judd
raced b ' 78 yards. aDd ~
Nalashima sc:and' the last .....,:1,111... 0
011 a15 Iard roo. Whit.Gtb had to
haft the IinaI word in the pale. When
Klasin, tad:W, .Pacific' qDiIi~bak
Greg Bucliewicz in the DBa ad mae
to lPye the P'jrates· 'a ~19 ~.

nus

,'eftDS '..."
tbeii
'I1Ic game ~ to the', Coofereuce rea.cl at 2-2.
Pirates ~ the Jtart. :t1Iey lOt off
to a 7-4) lead. as Ed Riley tbi~ to Marc'
&c:huJeta. who qiriecf the baD across
"the line. Gres Strom kic;:1ed the extra
~t. the &rsi of maoy fw him. Strom
also .-deled tw'O field KOaIs~ ~ with
the help of Carr's tadie of the quann-.
'back. t2aeYU;.; laft ,the Dues, a 15-0
Jead at the '~ Of t;he ,first ~.
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Baseball mmmjssiorter· Bowie' ,
Kuhn bas a,ain Oferstepped his,
boundaries by clainrin. that Willie
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M;en' ·Ready·

Por

Relional.

By, Brad Stenberg
Recpvering from a slightly
performance at the
Central
Washington
University
Invitational in Ellensburg on October
27th, the men's Cross Country team
is attempting to pull it all together
for
the
combined
Northwest
Confereo.ce and District J charnpionship._~Uo be held this Saturday in
Walla Walla.
d~sappojnting

. Art· Kelly continued his own
recovery progTam finishina second for
Whitworth in the 27th place spot, while
Charlie Lewis was only two seconds
behind in 28th.
Looking

Towards

Saturday's

champ~onships, Kelly feels his team

will place well despite early season
frustrations. I 'I'm iioping we can let
third at conference,' I said Kelly,
A~ the Central meet, WhitwOl'th
" District wise, we don't stand much of
place~ fifth out. of . eight teams on
a chance. 1/
of the conference
ha~d, fInishing behind CWU. Western,
competitors, Willamette and Lewis and
. George Fox and PLU, in that order'
Cliuk are easy fayorit~. .The third
while
Central,
running.
spot should be a battle' betWeen
Whitworth and P.acific. Central'and
while Central, running on their home
Willamette wil.l probablY"be batding
. c~ur~e, do~l\ated tlie field landing
for the District. crown.. .lndividually,
five. ~ners m the t~'six 5p?ts. Scott
Dave' Fleming of WilJamette is heavily
, Cell~y" of GeorSe Fox :finished 3rd,
favored to take the first .cOnf(!:rfmce.
" ',while Clay Stenberg led.the Vikings of
Western Washington . with a 7th. , position, wltile John Sides Of .. Parific
and Willamette's' Rick' : La' Greide
place performance.
Coach Terrv
fight for second. 'The' District race'
·Kelley reviewed . his team's perwill present a battle between ~ tight
formance saying , 'We didn't do as
'unit of five Central ,Washington'
'well'as we had Iloped to, although that
runners, Clay Sten~rg of WWU,
was our hardest' meet of the year for
Scott Conley and Jay Terry of East~m,
ttaining--we trained right through the
just to mention'a few.
meet.· Apparently' ~h~y were more
fatigued than I had originally thought
they. would be.' I On the positive
, Kelly looks for the trio of Sutton,
. _side, Kelly cited team help saying
Art Kelly and Lewis to run together.
'.' the grouping was really great. We
.With a good day, Kelly feels Sutton can
had three fe'ople finishing within three
place as high as 5th or 6th among the
seconds 0 each other and three others,
conference foes. 'The other Whitworth
within -eight.'." '. ,'; -"'.
"'; .
'. men . running at the finals will be
.c '., ,j. ':,' ~ • ~a~, Robcrt~on,. Wes Hil:ida. Eryn
~om '~utt9"n, pl~in~ i~'21s,t;,. ·'.Qum?,.and Mike
Wendlandt.
led Whitworth 'for the second' ttm~~m' ..
dS many weeks after. hi!S' .rc:gt~~ ~: ".
competitIon a~ ti,le Ea.st~r~(JnYl~a~onaI,
; _,
October· 20.'" :Suhon 115 runm,Jg' .' ~_ ". ..
,"-.'

onth

C

~

'-z.xtremeiyw~ff ~'of1TBicfiing~~he.~, ~!. /t

. .of runni.ng. ~eHias'~mjssed due" 'to" . ,~J,~
..u;lmess an" !OJury ..... . ~ ','<-, . . . ' ,'. ' .•••. ,
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dixie Rt.·imer qualifieif(lrjyatjo~ls Saturday,
CJwnpion.ships herd lit Finch ·Arboretum.

.eim·.r

'·Run.

4S she placed fifth

to

in tl.,t Regional
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MaCDonald Returns From Hong Kong
By Sue A1mour ,
Five Whitworth 5tudents are
participating in a student e~ch.mge
program with the Hong Kong Baptist
College this fall.

gave concerning the amount of noise in
the'city was when she was waiting to
cross a street and lpoked up to see a
'et flying overhead and not being able
to distinguish the sound of the plane
with the noise around her. She also

said there was a struggle just to find
space on the sidewalks.
Dr. MacDonald joined a tour
group traveling to Mainla,nd China .
There she visited Canton, Pekinlt.

Dr. Pat MacDonald from the
psychology department, accompaiued
Jan Yoder, Lori Kolbet, Joe Zimn,er,
Mary Norman and Cheryl Hendersor
to Hong Kong at the end of August t(
help the students get housing with
Chinese families.

Shang-Hai and Hungchow. On her
return to Hong Kong, Dr. MacDonald
made public relations visits to AnglO-I
Chinese Middle Schools. which are
grades 9-13.
She spoke about
Whitworth to the students and to the
"careers master" who' helps the
students plan their careers.
~ducation is very competative
in Hong Kong, with only two percent of
the students being admitted to the
three government approved degree
of certificate granting universities or
professional schools.
Many pf the
students in Hong Kong wish to study
abroad in Canada, the United Kingdom
of tho United States where it is easier
for them to be accepted.

Dr. MacDonald helped get the
exchange program underway and
woiked out the ).ctails for a permanent
exchange prosram. She is hoping for
a faculty e~change PT0gtam to start
ne~t .year between Whitworth and
H~ng Kong Baptist cOneg~'.
Four of the Whitworth stUdents
are ,livin.! With Chinese families ~
one- is limg with Baptist missionaries.

The fiye WhitwOrth students
would like to visit Mainland China
before they return for the spring
semester. When they do return it
will be the first time the twO sides of
the exchange proaram win meet.

The Chinese housinJ ~ple~es
hold close to one hundred thousand
people. Each average middl~ass
family has fom hundred to six hundred
square feet, of living space. ' or.'
MacDonalc,t wd, "Hong Koog is tJt~
ultimate urban e..,mence." S h e .
said the city is 'verr crowd~ and~; ,
One of the:, ex~ples Dr. MacDonald

, Whitworth has three Chinese
students studying here for the school
year. The three students are Coleman
Chuen. who is majoring in English and
living in MacM~nani Joan Wong,
studying Accountiilg and staying
in Ballard; and Ida Wu who is also
studying Englisb and living in Arend.

Pat MacDOnald 'o/Ihe PsycholOgy Dep.,ment. recently returned )rom Hong Kong.

Sfl','" ""M" Le '"il Weapoll
II Ca".II,"i,
"I,t i~ a ;shattering experience
to travel though a~ajor city with no
more population than'a~country town;,
to see countless ru-awn faces of hungry
peop~e and malnourished childr~~ so
weak that ~hey" cannot cry; to, hear,
the gentle voices of survivmg
Cambodians convey repeated tales of
horror
and
suffering!
patiently
explaining
how
the
immediate
members, of their family died or
disappeared. "UNIDENTIFIEJ;>
OBSERVER. '
Two million Cambodians
perhaps half the surviving population
of that ravaged land - are going to
die of starvation and disease in the next
few months unless massive help' from
outside can get to them. That is the
estimate of doctors and relief workers
who have visited there recently. Even
a world numbed to the statistics of W-aJ
and natur al disaster should be movec!
by the fate of the Cambodians,
The situation in Cambodia is
very grave as a result of the forced
march to the countryside under the
Pol Pot government, the Vietnamese
invasion, and the continued:insurgency
by Pol Pot forces.
The signs' are
growing that Vietnam is using
starvation as a weapon in the effort to
consolidate its hold on Cambodia
and destroy die remnants of Pol Pot;s
Khmer ~ouge forces. Vietn~. wants
Western aid for Cambodia to come
through its agents and be distributed
to those within its control. 'The effect
would be to abandon to starvation
the large' are~ where its control is
. contested - as, much as 30 percent 01
the country, according to some reports.
An
'estimated
80,OOC
Cambodians fled to Thailand earliel
in
1979.
Thailand,
feelin@
overwhelmed, thrust an estimate,

40,000 back across the border; many
were reported starVing on th-: adjacent
hillsides. trapped between Thai troops
and mine fields. '
Sp~lal Mail- 0 - Gram

"
To
'
Christian Schools

Have just arrived in Singapore'after
spending four unbelievable days inside
Cambodia. Wanno let you mow
immediately of wide-open door, God
has given t. Since I left Cambodia
in 1975. I have prayed daily for: .
suffering people; theremd asked God
to let u,s go back.
I found a country virtuaUy destroyed
in body and spirit. At least 2 million

are dead by hands of brut'll Pol Pot
regime. Ever} personI talked to had
lost many family members. Thousands
of orphans roam the countryside., ,
God led me to several believers.
Members of the tiny residual CI listie
community. We embraced and wept
as they ~old me how God had protected
them amids~ incredible suffer. .lg.
They have been praying fOJ btlp.

Now the country faces its gravest
crisis. as 2 million more people face
imminent starvation. I canDOt describe
what I have seen without weeping.
Famine and sickness stalk the land.
Have justcompletedtwo mercy flights
of food and medicine' and planning
larger shipment; New gove;rnment
has given World Vision peJmission to
open:office and begin a program.
, When you read thisourfirst team win
be in Cambodia.
U.S Christians must unite and
raise millions of dollars in next 30
days to meet emergency. Rehabilitation pr~gram must continue for next

18 to 30 months. We dare not fail this
God-given opportunity.

Request you cballenge your student
" body to pray and,conliide~ special
Cambodijlll r~lie~ Qffering before
Thanksgiving. .
"
Please clearly ma~k all checlts for
and send to
my attention. We,ple-dge our best
efforts to speedily channel your
gifts of concern and love to this critical
nee'd.,>
~ambodian r~lief fund

Stan'Mooneyham. President
World Vision International
919 W. Huntington Drive
Monrovia. CA 91016
0225 EST
Hunger Network is doing, a
campus-wide fast to raise money' ,for
the starving people in Cambodia for
every p~ison who, fasts on Thursday,
November 15. we hoPe SAGA and
ASWC will give a set amount of money
to Hunger Network.
Since World
Vision has a foot hold inside Cambodia,'
now, Hunger Network wiD send 'the
total check to World Vision International specifically for Cambodian
food aid. ;Or more information contact
the Chaplains Office.
'
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During the p;ast year, t,be
Subltance Use and Abuse Task Force
surveyed Whitworth students to learn
attitudes toward and use patterns',' of
Marijuana'. One hundred thirty.one
~~~d.ent~ . fille~, out ,th~ qu~~n~re.
Thlrty-nme percent' were,' malej
seventy-nine perce'nt, female. •
Some of the, finding of the
, survey are as follows;
-23% use marijuana. 77% do not.
-30% of tho~e who use'marijuana do it
five or more times per month.

-75% use it at night after 5 pm.
-Thtmostt"requent reasoDS for using it
were enjoyment of taste, sociability,
and to relieve,~ension or fatigue.

-Of those ~ho use m'aiijuana, ~8%
do not smoke cigarettes; 12% do.
-36% used' it or other drugs before
coming to Whitworth; 64% did not.
-82% thought that there should be
educational PTogram5 about drugs
availabe at Whitworth, but only
31 % said they would, aftend it if there
was one.

Some information
those who use marijuana:

regarding

-70% are men, 30% women.

The KWRS mana.,..ent u,..es

IaJ students to expreu their thanb to

IoQI businesses that ue helpinl the
~tion by u~inl some of its
They are: DJ'. Sound City
~ the Northtown Mini-Mall, Fairwood
Phoppinl Center .. nd OdyAey T..pes,
ilnd Rec:onIs, on RiYeni~.

_penses. .

-47% live on campus, 53% live off
campus.
-The largest factor which discourage!
use is cost; the largest factors which
encourage use are for good health and
the approval of friends.
For more complete survey
resuits, contact Bill Peterson at Student
Development.
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Grades
or

Points?
IIr Use Greenfield

Accuracy is an issue whenever
you receive a grade. and ~hat you are
judged on is a teacher's personal
!>ystem.
Whitworth is reviewing a
possible re-evaluation of our grading
set-up and a chance at a point system
for grades.

1
·1
i

>

\
"1

A few years ago the faculty
attempted to switch from letter grades
to a point system.
They are
considering it again and' this means
instead of A,B,C. there would be 4.0,
3.0, 2.0 and on down with each level
The
broken down into fractiOns.
faculty felt the decimal would give an
accurate evaluation of, the student's
v,:ork.
They often have a whole
semcsters"'work - with.: varying grades
and are forced to place it into three
very broad categories of A, B, C.
FacuIty members such as AD Gray felt
"That point :.yMcm would give the
M:udents the benefit of the d01,1bt."
Dr. Lewis Aicher stated,
"I'm
in!erested in seeing students getting
credit for what they do." The faculty
wants a quality educational experience.

Students opposed the idea of an
exact grading system for'reasons of .
the pressure factor. ·A broad grade
category was a little easier on the
pressure than an exact figure of -your
l>tanding. The majority of the students
interviewed wished to go with an
A, A-, n, B- system rather than
points. Another view from the students
was offered by Doug Nave, who is on
the task force to discuss the readmitted
issue.- Nave guessed that an A, Asystem, combined with a written
progress evaluation would probably be
adopted. "I'm opposed to the WS\J
decimal system because of teacher's
diversity it would lose it's meaning,"
commented Nave.
Both students and faculty
meet together to resolve this issue on
a committee Task Force. .
The
committee is chaired by Dr. Archer,
and its members include Dr. Robert
Sell, Paul Jackson. and Doug Nave.
The committee was made up last
September by Duncan Ferguson and
has not yet met..
Whichever system is decided
on, the important, or rather crucial
need that should be considered is
the accuracy. The disagreement may
be valid but rather than one rig~t side
and one wrong side there are just
differences of opinion on a matter of
importance. The whole question is a
difficult one because whichever system
is decided upon grading is never easy.
Whatever a- teacher grades on, the
system must accurately give the
student his standing.

C·h urch Expands
By Jeri Hansen
Whitworth Presbyterian Church
egan
the
construction of an
ducational wing on October 28. The
ddition. to be completed in spring.
1980, will be used for classes and
ctivities with the primary, junior high,
d senior high school students.
The wing will have two-floors,
basemt;nt and street level, and serve
any purposes, associate pastor
b Slater conunented. He also said
hat the construction-cost will be
approximatelyJ 300 thousand
Most of the money was raised by
ongregational pledges spanning the
next three years and the rest of the
funds were provided as a long term oan from the United Presbyterian
hurch.
.. In the spring of 1979 we ",ent .
through a building fund 'drive:' Slater
e~p!::;.;~-.~d. Whitworth?resbyterian's
congregation members 'and others,
~ot~ling
167
people willinI' to
~ont'ribute part~r;ip;tted..u~~ .r~~~ ,S2OP,
~hous3ild in pledges. ' ,- _
.
The

thousand -

was provided by a loan to be payed
back gradually over approximately
the next 20 years. The application
for the loan went through three
chanl\els. F4St the local Presbytery of
the Inl~ -.Bplpire approved it at their
July ~ting, then the Synod of the
Alas~~-Northwest acted with approval
in mid-August. and finally the General
Assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church gave their approval' for the
loan, Oct, 16. The General Assembly
has: a fund to assit churches in such
projects.
The entire c,ongregation met in
session during January, prior to the.
fun4 drive, and d~cided t~y would liketo see a new. wing built. '. TIley met
again after the 4rive and mew for sure
this'is what they wanted to seC happen.
. An architect was then _selected
and hired. lne contractor is the Ed
Willis James 9>.nstruction Company.
',-, '~ laSt', coOstrutpon. prOject'
i,\ the church ~u 'the remodelling of
Tiffany Hall and that basen:ient, where
s~e youth classes are held DOW. This
oc:furn~d>'over five years ago, Slater

explained. Currently, Tiffany Hall
not g~tting used for edncario
purposes due to bad acoustics anCi
much distraction in.. the -room, says
a secretary at the church. At one time,
the ad1Jlt classes were always held
:here. The approximate t 80 Sunday
;chool students and the inadequacy of
he facilities made it necessary to
.:onstruct the new wing.

i

J

I

The current church structw.e
was completer,! in 1956. This was tbe
:ast major building done at the church.
Tiffany Memo~ Chapel. dedicatef
in January, 1947, was tbe start of the
current building. It was named lor
Major Frank 'raffany, a' chaplain who
died in World War D. The stiucture
was an army chapel moved here. from a
military base.
It is incorporated
into the church nowaa Tiffany H!Iil.
Hopefully,
the
outside
construction will be completed ,in the
next month before the weather

ctQ9 cold,. -_
- ~te
pailtOr's~d. the rooms in the
win,
will provide the space needed and
moveable walls will allow for a yariety
,of room arrangements.
-,)CCOines

new

, 'I.

,•

,
I
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,
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A new Christian education win. i~ beinl ~dded to Whitworth Presbyterian Church.

fast for Cambodia Nets $2800
More than half of Whitworth's
campus residents went hWlgry last
Thursday. This effort on the part of
about 490 students helped raise over
S2,800 which-will be used to send food
to star_vaticin-plagued Cambodia.
The one-rlay Jast was sponsored
by the Whitworth Hunger Network,
previously called Hunger Task Iforce.
Co-director Dave Ramaley made a
cons~rvative S2,800 estimate of money
receIVed from Saga, Administration,
ASWC, and a free-will offering taken at
a communion service for fast participants on Thursday noon. The offering
alone amounted to SI,300 "with morf
coming in," reported Ramaley. "I
want to stress," he said, "that there
were fewer than 150 at the service. and.
the great maiority were students."

Saga promised the Network SUO
per student who turned in a meal card.
An extr~ 550 was added because Saga
was 'lble to dose the 1985 dining room.
The college administration matched
Saga's contribution, and Presidents'
Council voted to donate $500 from
ASWCfunds.
The money' has been sent to
World Vision headquarters in Pasa.iena, CA. Along with OXFAM. 'World
Vision is one of the few organiutions
which have been successfully reaching
needy Cambodians with f09(l supplies.
Ramaley figures that S2,800 would be
enough te;> supply between_ 400 and 500
::ambodians with enough rice to last a
month
Because the Khmer Rouge, or,
Communist, army, and the North

Vietnamese army.each are trying to
keep food supplies from fallinl into the
hands of the othe.r, Ramaley ezplained
that even World Vision is prevented
from transporting food to some of
those who need it the most. HOwever,
food is badly needed in areas which are
access able by the relief organizations.
About 30 of those who fastea
participated in a service Priday m0rning which marked the end of tJy: fast.
The informal service inclUded periods
of silence for prayer. and a discussion
on how going without food felt. Several students said they were tu.rprbed
by the lack of energy and the meatal
depression they felt. Students aarud
that fasting for the Cambodians' caUJe
had made them more aware of tbe situation there, and had awakened their
motivation for action in the future.
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Dear Editor,

Dear Editor I
re:lUt\Whitworthian"J article concerning off-campus opporttulites.

As a former Westmont Urban Program participant I would like to comment
in favor of this proiramlan~ hopefully promote some interest to students.
First of all, I see the lack of interest in this program primarily because of the
lack of knowledge of what it is.
It is: a semester long experience open to three Whitworth students a year. It
is a terrific learning experience in the dynamics of an urban context using the city of
San Francisco as a reference. There are usually between 15 to 30 students, mainly
from Westmont College and other consortium schools .. Three days a week are spent
in a student internship selected from a variety of job situations, though usually with
a school or social agneey. This'is selected by the student. 'The other two days are
spent in the Urban Studies Class in which the students have selected readings to
complete and study various/Subjects such as; history of SF, urban personality, social
problems, and urban ministries. We had field trips and ellciting sp~~rs. Our class
was held in an informal setting and consisted of stimulating discu~sioil$"where we
didn't have to leave to run to another class thereby interrupting our Ae~,. Who
can go. on the Urban program? .. anyonel Students with majors in. ieliegion
psychology, sociology, education ... and even mat:..
.,.
.
I

• •

I much admire and respect Whitworth's commitment to liberal education,
lowever I am much distressed with the lack of logic and tact shown here Friday the
'tho Picture this: you are a worn and weary,student at the end of a hectic week and
are in much need of rest and reluation, fun and laughs. What do you do? How
about going toa movie put on by the ASWCI Gene Wilder is prettr funny. rig~t?
so you go. Everything is going well, and the catbars~s is actually worki~gl But walt a
minute. What IS this? Intermission comes and Ulstead of some tune to talk to
your friends you are bombarded by -' LIFEBLOOD I and epic film dealin;g with
such hits as leukemia, anemia, hemophilia, the Red Cross, and, your favonte and
mine, loss of Umb!
This lighthearte'd 15 minute . "sho~" . was
actually filmed in hospitals. complete with real doctorlt, real nurses. r~al patte.Dts,
and yes, even real world diseases and their terrible effects! How funl Ho~relUl1lgl
Really.
Need I say more?
Once again a Whitworth organization h~
forgotten the one thing which any college hopes to teach. Try THINKING! I!
With real high hopes,
BobBowling

€DITORI~L

:.

Why did: • fmd this a worthwhile esperienc"e and would lik~. to 'see ~ber!
involved?
'.
'
.
. '
'.
. ,
,-

1) For me, it ..as esciting to
experience, not ~ book.

live in ~ _, diverse' city ,and, to. learn' ir~'
.- '

','

2) My faith was'cbaUenged as I coafroot~imany

'."

y~ it 'was ;ahc'

stmwu

~~'. ~!~ alot ~ Q~an Jd~ and would suggest this for anyone ,

mtere_ m '-QD topIC.

.

'

Prisoaers

" ,(3).MJ intemabip. w~.with. aD-1ipDCy that. lnKked with
of'the ,
It occured to me by surprise ~ 1
San Praocueo City Jml· 1'Iiis' -"-t:.....::_ ...~ .:-.... __ ---'L_L
'
,
.
listened 10 Haverford professor
, "
,
,
'.
IS ~ --=-noaole! I £Ked ~ feeliDp of in.
Heath sped· here lut 'l'hiu~,~ty, Ud ~,w\icta promOted growth aocl ~ oftlx l'U'''''.i~'''''
that tetUhers are fallible. ,This is
criminal~ ~ and of myself. l18w and did thiap I aeftrbnagined J woWc! ....,""",.... to SIlY that 11tave never thought
see and do m a lifetime.
' ",
,"
.
before, nor"on the other hand, tlull
.
Jo~
't, Iu?ld Whit~h faculty in ~igh.,
4) The Westmont Urban Prosram was truly the highlight of my college c~eer.,
:f1ut Heath's speech on -col~ .
,

Wby ~ wbOle semester ~wbClI;U:~ can

F. d~'J~?

"

)"

Ile~f(~r c!!,#rill,ulion to ,th~ ~fUri':lg'
prOcess JiiJ ~parlt in me feelmg~ about

.

what WhitWorth claSses do (IJId dmi't
accompli$h.· .
_ : .iiI~" ~th~', a sr;hool. can we,
nurture the spirit?" asked HeGth. He
emphaSiZed 'the importance of collegfi
to developing all parts of a student's
persqnaliry. Whitworth succeeds in th~
.
~atl moi~ can I say? I since:ely hope that
~ will bec~ ~v~i~~ ·:·wltole person" approach. 1 am ai
lD this. I would be more than ,bid to answ~r any ~ons. Or you can contaCt.
because of this
WhitWorth,partly
,
. idea.
Dr. SaJ1ford/pff Campus Studies Office or Dr. Liebert/Soc.
""
But sometimes I'm nurtured and
nurtured and nurtured. . Bverywhere 1
JellQie Mohler
turn so~eone is -explaining how Grace
Dear Editor.
relates to predestination ,and free will.
Whitworth (meaning we) check this: News Dash while watchins television in It's not "What would Christ think of
~ dorm lounge said t\In) foreign sJ;udentslfrom Whitworth CoOege had been in a knife . the U.S. defense budget?" bUt "Is the
flght~ one ~as r:ushed to St. Lukes., The lounge crowd was surprised, there was abit
F~ll a fulfillment of absolute truth?"
of commotion then someone said. ~'Hope' it was two sand-mggers." Tbe·room
At times 'feel chealed because the limla~ghed, everyone 'seeming to agree, tbo~ who didn't remaining. silent. Not one
vOice told tf!e sayer to stuff it.
'
ited ti':"e i h~pe during class to, absorb
the teacher's knowledge is eaten away
when the teacher sets aside devotional,
time, fills ~alf the class period with
The Whitworthian is the s'tude~t owned and (ll'ehHed publication of the
Associated Student Body of Whitworth College. It is published Bi·weelely by the
joles and anecdotes, or just 'allows
'l'hoe,f Publishing andPrintiflgCompany, Spokane W A.
student to tell his or her slory, no
'every
Patrick William:. '
Editor in Chiej
malter
how pertinant to subject ml2tter.
Malcom Droege
Produc tion, Manager
Laura
Hutchison
Perhaps it's better, Ihough 10
News Editor
, Arlette MQttsson-Bozi'. ' experience this kind of/rustr~tion than
Feature Editor
_ . Karen Hami
Editorial Editor
to feel constantly pressured in class or
Debbie ReinWGnd
Sports Editor
not affirmed as a person-problems
Barbara Murray
Photo Editor
Krista Sherman
Business Manager
people encounter in schools which
AOGray-' .
.
Advisor
don't carry Whitworth's "nurturing"
Frankly, one month is not enough rime to·delve into being a city dweller .
To live and work along side with your questions and ~ns .takes tiMe, and
after four months you no longer feel like a touri,t '>' aD outsider: The interahion with
s~dents ~om d.ifferent~c~c'backs,rounds is also a unique factor .... J thoroughly .
enjoyed .this. ~erldiffermg (actor IS the f~ty, ~y live in the city.and.haye,
been dolO, this progrRl for many years ... they ':ire warm, sensitive and beautiful'
~le who are alwaY$ ther~ with love ~ suppOrt.
'

more

"

-'

',)

Reporters 'and Production Staff Members:
Jonathon, Coe' Barry Adams,
Susan Almour, Lisa Greenfield, Jeri Hansen, Mark Meyer, Robin Mills, Kim
Pederson, Brad S,e"berg, Lynda Stone, Mike Yee
Liz Poplin
Graphics
MarlrArnold,
Photo Production·Staff
Brad Boersma, Laurie Puller, Margaret Meriweather, Brad Yuen

,

~mphasis.

Several teaching methods w"ich
Heath· related could be more incorpor.ted
into
Whitworth
classes.
"Writing," he said, "is the best IWIY to
ret to ~he mimls of sludents and to devLetters to the Bditor should be typewritten and double spaced, All Letters· ,'op logical thinking . " No rtUUter wha.
must include the .authors name and campus mail number.
There are 110
Uut subject, HI! has his ~wn shuien,s
requirements co"ceming length or subject matter. All letters submitted will be
";;t.e, rf!Nlrite, tmJ critique each otlter.
priflted with the exception of libelous statements. The Whitworthian will not print
groUp titles unless the group is an official en,ity, sanctio,!ed either by ASWC or I"t""'.~" spile oJ Wllilworth's commuhe .aPmirtis.tration,

uicatiOns'requirement, students don't
get' ~nough, regula'r wri(ing practke in
their classes 10 qufJ1ify ,hem as good
u.rlters by the time they graduate .
Classes ~~Id b.e'more ~tJuGble'if they
ta~ght sludents.lo process the infrwm- .
alion they receive, either in writing or
iri"smalViIf;'la,Je 'g;wp. 'JiscuS~km:' '
StuiJent~ ''shoulJ be able' to' I;;ten 10'
f!ach other. ~ ~ell as to,the.·imtructor. '
Practice in speech and writing help
students, become less dependent ~n ihe

i"st~ct~;and, m~re i~ ~o~l~ol'o/(hei~

subjecr .. "
.
Heath commented thlll every
i11stitutiofl has an image, an "elhos."
Whitworth ;s image is not that of
Harvard--toughly competitive. and at-'
tended ~)' the country's mosl intellectual anaforward-loolting young people.
I vf!nture to say that Whitworlh d~s", 'I
have an ivy·league-type image, in parI,
because with Whitworth 's stud~nt 'development theme, 4ePth'+~nd quality
of curriculum d~n't. singly hold top
priority; but also because Whitworth's
graduates don't feel they have 'to brag
and be defensive about the superiority
~f their training.
I was told of a former ~itworth
student who,ransfered and found that
his department at the new school was
of better quality than the one he left at
Whitworth,in $pite of the f(J(;t that
~hitworth 's departmenl had a c~s~t
antly hig,her job placement rating. It
seems that the inflrMmCes-' of
Whitworth's Christian' Iheme, its~
extra·curricular activities, its dorm system, and the people it attracts, when
combined with courses from II good
solid department, nuaIte better creden~
tials t~an periua~s courses in an especially fo:zshy department. In spite of
its , shortcomings,
Whitworth's
strengths, curricular tmJ non-curricu- 1
lar, Gre enough to fteep me from goi"g
anYwhere else.
"

\
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The ....... expreJMd In the
t!tItoril l Metion are not ........ -

CHRI STII\N TH€J1'€ ...

theM lIeU by the ~flib."'.
the ......... of WhItwnrtII' ale...

flf"

~~t '~4

By

"What you will learn. soone.r or
that task and that you must rely on your
Forgive me for appeariq to
something works, ask the guy that
later, is that God very often plays man:
own abilitites to decide, It seems to me
leave God out of this entife process;' It
made it." We can learn from where
God· will do nothing without man and .. that you hav two options. Bither stand
is only when we trust Him that we can 'we've been, it's not necessary' to
whenever He works a miracle· it is
there awestruck at your possibilities
begin this venture. He is, I believe,
re·invent the wheel every time we want
always done through man." ~ (Og
or you can try them out.
If you're
intimately involved with each of us
to use it, and it's Dot necessary to .tart
any thins like me you'll probably pick
(no more or less if we acbowle<iae or
aU over each time we come to a fwk in
Mandino~
the easiest one first, but you'U SOOIl
deny the involvement) as creator,
th~ road. What we, must do is,decide
You will, I t~, forgive me for
. find out that a typewriter doesn't eveD
redeemer. savior, rootsand direction.
where, we want
get aDd IbeD start
beginning with this quotation. ratber
'fit on a skateboard to say nOcbinl ~
Implicit at each step 'we take oft this·
out. We milbt never let there but we
than' by· introdu~1 . myself. 'I'v~
getting over Snoqualimie. Pm. Then'
journey is tbe humble peritioo that " will let somewhere. We IDiaIu let
.. started many times to. write ,this and.
after b~g everytking 011 the blade
';OO's will be done.
there but by a different route. '11Ie
each has.been 'a total fail~. Perhaps
of a bulldozei', or. tyinl. it to the ~teps . '.
.'important thiDa is JnOYetDeDt bee. . .
. by starting 'at the heart ibis way I'D
of a tricyd~ you might hit C?D a wi.mliDa. -. - 'H~w" ~s . this - appIr.. to
the other altematiYe iI atapatiaD. Let
, 'be ab1e:to teJI you aboUt J~ am.t,
combination like a piCk:uP.-u:~ Qr a .Whitwonh? As an ~~.
me now, befor.lftnialaup.c.....adto
Then work o~ way into~"e ~ be
station wagOn ~d 'yau'd be· set, We'
'where we are now. Our",......··•
your readin. a 'book by OG .......
t~e _theme of .~~·men and:-.omeo in' . are aU like those vebides (and here''':'1
le~y~...~ ~ new one is ~ (~' -. ~.ned''Tbe Gre~ Mirw _ill the
this community ~ the' other -w,y into - - apologize 'few the. -. flaws 'm ,the
w!Jliril):' trhinp will ehaap; . . . 'bj , . ' ,WodcV'Jf yoU ner read it -pelt . . ill
- . the h~w for this i1istj~.
. ~' . illustration): each s..wtecl faa- a certaiJl'
chOiCe, ~Iiome by
circum"aDR'.
the HUB for coffee . . . We can Chat •
"
. ....
. purpose. ,9w' ~ iii r~ty is to " Whitworth is an wl..u.m that ID1ut ~ bit.oout it.' ,
, '
'. Whitworth i$ a fine place to be . discover wbat we do best. It's~a bit and
chaDle aDd; smW if it 'il '10 be'" . i ,. t'"
!lnd J rommend you, ~ OIlyour' sood
miss piopostirion'but tbeo.nIy way, to·.\.·~: prodUctive, just as we must. The ,70'•. :
'~~ ... 'Iet .. ~ that I
t:.lste (I meanI'ni her~ and my tast~ is ,know what to do i~tty SOIDe thina. CI!\It. • are over.it'.dle SO'. nearly and ,,'stime
belieVe! "hat we J.c:k
If Jew.'
. tl'rrific). We've all chOsen to sacrifice' Volunteer' '~ereor get p8ibfuUy ,~ wembve in new directioaa. There are .' <$riat is'lO be
themer ..e .... be
big name, big salary or low Cost by
I.'mployed, study ~~ Or" drop - <" as many ways 'to go as there are ~ :' our 'modeL.. In Hm..
it and 1 think it pays off in the quality
out, ·join the: 'army or join thtJ!~,ce : in those little cars at the c:ifcUi, IHa.
beina are never aepu.red,' ..... .., 'it
ofhfe that is.nurtured here .. 1bal's aU
eo'"'rps, talk to people -ai'shut Up and . ~ur task ~d th~: task,ofthe.. eOIIe.~ to ,.can.be,with .... i£we I wiD, ~ ~
t~t' back pattin~ I'U do though because,
I. Th
....
. . seek the dlr~on ~are be!lt SUIted' str:uIP' Tbe men',;"",,'. P' 'any
Wt' have alsofatIeninto.a terrible rut.
.;, ~arn."~'.lst~.n.
e pom~,JS tomoy~m
for. If it means leaviDi behind some
better.We~tthink'-t it qr caatinue '
Theft~ is a pit', Jur~g:OD our £rinses
som~ dl rec t,on .. You say I am ...hIlg
tradition. tb ,that, what'l
' '. - b'do'" 'j: '. ' :II fiatil
' , . ' '~'
,and at the bottom-'·.(I·n· _c~tal letters),. fOT God ,o'show me the w;ay'! I say "It's . Th'
could en
~ L-L_~
..L~ans.
·t ,- ,/ 10 muc,
e ~
.
.
......
~tt" h d'"
t'"
"
ked
..
mgs
get
w."se
~
uu;y
Bet
Pick
somethinl
and
do
it if It donn"
s
Pr
.m," th~ words WHO ,.M' I?
Don't.
T .'Godar't- tdr°. eer a .parht· H ~~.
betterbuttheywillgetbetter. (.hould
.work out then thank' God for' lhe
L
'mis---. ,,s , an, ~pon~t
.
' rgood
us
· 0 Iveaqd
yqu 01 • e h they "-'11
be -wDat
L
.Ll. ,uuuerstand'
., .-It
tracb'ecord
if you run'intO a
a ' qua I'f
I y tat,
W1U get t~
we
,advenfUr~ and do. ,IomeWIDI elle.
qUt,~tion but, its vallier' is a bit inflated.
wall or break
somewhere let Him
make t~em,l We can di~er wbat
,Most, o~ all s.ay yes I to the chaD.....
1\ more appropr~ate:questioDS rnilht be, f"
M be'r .' ~<' "f-'!I' ,
good will be and make ~ now
and 10 with It. I'm ~ ( ",-',t sift
Whatdoil!or Let:~iPustrate:'Jesus.
'~'
y~'"
'.
ay.
J y.?U ~. IUIlnl ., to insure it
Trucdor
'tbe"cOU
"
,
''''and
-,".
.,1
':r'~
somewhere 'you're trying to be "
e,e
you:h"
t e answerl,
ve JUSt L"
pe:ptt to do
~.Js havi'.lg breakfast ~th his disciples
something you're not. Don', Check out .' true for ourselves. We musm', for,et
ir myself, Maybe if you say yes too we
and
he said '~Peter do you love me?"
..
. . else,,
'however to seek
aU
.
of theprocess,llust
trY,somethulg
. . God's plan . After.
~an, fi gure I't' out t'oae ther.. Mt er aD
Pl·ter replied, "Yes Lord'" and 'Jesus
at least- y'ou '~i11 ha'''e e'Jj_l-ated a ,He,set th.~.
• thang ,up and. (as. they say m. 11sn. t that what cornm.wUty .s.abo.JI?
I
L
SOlid "Feed 'my shee, p.
Can you
11~Irut
..)
If 'you want to L.
L
possibility 'and you • will nun
be doing
ADOW h ow
t hID~L we can wor~
muac I
el,·II on!y we
imagine '~ne .of us, saring, >" IJut Lorrl;
and do it
I do-n't )(now' who I am :yet" or •'Ok but
:-.ometh~ng ilD~ bringi.ng yourself. into
.
focus at.th e same time.
I'v(' already got a full load' this term
.lI1d I really feel the need to spend
, , I fear that by n'ow·you may have
some time with myself. ..
,,
misplaced my thesis. It was that
p~'~hap~ 'w~ spend too much time
."
The. silliness of such statements
th~nking, beil.!l,reiating, and reflecting
is at once obvious.
Peter cL,esn~t
ind we've lost' trac~ of ourselves in
Ilt't'd to ask who he is; he is Peter;our
the endless spirals. My suggestion is
Lurd ha~ just clilied him·by name,and
that wtday the m~$S aside for a while
there is,no qllestions of retreatinR into
and do something with what Yfe already
himhelf; Jesus has just told him to do
kno~';' Being and, doing can't be
something-which iri)1 I~ave~very little,
sl'parated
,in the realworld,nor aie they
limt' . or th~ught f~r' such . ~lr.
here. They are just misfiled. It seems'
("enteredn~ss.
Ten~ing, sheep is: an
that w~ 'v~'~ade •'being an activi~ and
OVl'r-time job.
left <Jom,
to fend for itself in the
world of passive nouns,
I'm not
As to ~ queries of_Who am J..
Whitworth doesn't jult prePare-=teeding rits
out
an advocate of abandoning soul
the answer is easy. We' all have
for
life,
Whitworth
is
.
life!
.
I'm
cages.
You
could
even
~ vour own
searching,
I
only
suggest
that
we
add
a
names mine happens to be Jody.Yours
that bit of truth inspire. many store specializing in candy bars and
dimension to our quest for meaning.
might be Marcia or'Lou or G'en or
us
as we stack two dozen hot plates ice cream.
Judy, no mat~er, it's a hook to hang
fresh from the dish washer or rake
. At ._different stages during my
/ identity on. What should I do? Again
I would like to make a few
in the loop. There are
stay here rve. heard varieties of things
Ws easy: Feed sheep. The only hard
suggestions though. It
sad that
innumerable
campus
jobs
available
about
the
"whole
person".
Apply
the
question left to ask is: How do I feed
one
doesn't
have
a
chance
to
pick
up a
that
provide
much
needed
work
jargon'to your situatioJl and use all of
sheep? The N.ew Testament Epistl~s
major in one of these areas, Perhaps
in
aU
kinds
of
e:rcitinl
your
facilities
to
deal
with'
your
do' a pretty good job of answering .
Por iinitance with aU' the new we could -gear some of our academic
questions· and pain a~ joy. The sooner ,
lifestyl~que~tions. Just in case you'
housing
. g~ing up. and the new emphases to 'colncide with the job
.
you
begin,
the
longer
it
will
be
p,art
'of'
haven't got time to re-read the whole
experience available here, I can think
apartment
I being built, - there is a
your
life,··
.
.
let· me,
refresh
your
,bit
of many possibilitite. for new major.,
. . .M'ftl.n;;n .. need- for peOple who can let
memory. "Pray con~tantly, love God.
HUB management,
or· teacher.
in
.
when
they
have
people
.
Throughout
our
lives
we
will
help out those in need, deal with your
alsistinl just to name a couple. W~
forgotten
their
keys
and
replace
tbier
have
many
different
tasks
and
'do
lots'of
peers' with. integrity and honesty,
light bulbs. Dozens of .tudents who like to think 'of Whitworth as' a unique
jobs. Some will be right, some wrOng.
honour those in au~hority especially'
are
presently employed by the coUele pl!Ke but jult imaaine how much we
The
important
thing
to
remember
is
_ parents (regardless of your age,
are,
I'm sure, lookinl (orwFd to could further·,that imale by offerinl
that
they
ar~
~,ach'
only
part
of
the
position or' level of education): Seek
some new and ezclrinl. majorl,
exciting
car~ers in the RA field.
,whole that'will be yourfUfe.lf what you
God's will for yOur life i?y using your
unavailable at any other coUe,e. Of
is-not
productive
you
can
are
doing
gifts ~nd talents for suppD!t· and •
The~ are jUlt a few of the course with our budget we may need
chance it, if i~' s wrOng you c.n get
encouragement. Alas we're back to the
many fieldl that must exi.t outside of to "cut some of the fat" 10 to speak
rid of it.
Remember dU. if you
how question so maybe I can illustrate
the pinecone5urtain since UWhitwonb but then who really needs a ps)'choJosy
remember
nothmg
eJ.e.
It'l
better than· r can narrate. l....,me·a
is life:' Allow me to mention some of major, and what doe. one do aft«
alw~ys yoUr choice (or lack of
par.~ing 'lot full :of all kinds of !e~cle~:
the others. You could lpend you life' studying philosophy for four yeats,
decision)
that.
determinel
what
cars. trucks, bullcLners, tricycles,
making little X'I on the backs of open a philosophy shop? Come on
happens to your internal life. There's
. lIir'planes, and skateboards, 'Imagine
Personally I'd
peoples meal cards before they are let's be. sensible.
lots of hope there, if you can't see it
also that you have a particular task to
like
to
major
in
Core,
as would, I'm
allowed
to
eat.
Dr
would
you
rather
change
your
petspective;
accomplish but that you have no clues
ma~e your contribution to socIety by sure, hundreds of other studeGh .•
about which "echile is best suited for
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Li t era t u 'r e Lives

FEflTUR

by KiM PeQn,e"

Tbrou~t, FiDe Arts Week,
December 2 to Dec:ember 80, Dumerous
art forms will be clisplayed OIl campus
for everyone's enjoyment. An art
show. madri,als. a jazz ensemble
performance, and m~y other delights
are all on the lilli, of fare.
The
Interpreters Theater productions wiD
bring into f~ the, euiring and
challenging art of oral interpretation.

bappened when St. Jerome puUed a'
thorn from a lion's paw, aDd the Iioa
decided to live with him in his CODvent.

In addition to the Jtudent perfoimances, Whitworth will have the
special treat of seeins its own faculty
interpreting Dicken's "A" Christmas '
Carol" during Forum on December
6th.

The pert9rtnerS 'involved ,in
Under the direction of Mrs. Pat
l,hese productions have been, bard at
. Stein, the fust ~rfonnance, "For
w9rk since rehearsals began last week.
straining to bring just the riPt
Magi, Shepherds. iand Us" will be
, performed 'during the Art Show, meaning, right attitude' to a, W9rd,
'by Job" Perlrin$
, ~ning in ~ chapel on December
phrase, or paragraph; In order to make
"
2.
Christma,:;
poetry
will
be
brought
to
the
performance a succe~s, they must
snagging in mustang after mustang
}. Whitworth dance often
life" yo'ith an emphasis, on finding the
use "their voice, fiICial eipt:~sioiis~,'
without
any
Sign
ci
strain;
,
their
ropes
parallels a mustang roundup. The .
true ine~~g ofthe ~liday season. ' mo~ements and all their erierIY' to'
always hit true and there seems to be
dashing yo.inj cowboy gallOping
,
,
'
spark the audienc~'s, understaJiding
across the plains astride hi~ majestic· little resistance from the beautiful
" ,A ,~ group, will perform '. of what is ,happening in what they reaeJ.,
'ho,rses.
Its,as
if
they
waqt
.to,~
caU8ht.
Arabian is, simUar to the Saturday night
"St. J~ome and the ~iOn" Oft_friday
Interpr~ting literature becomes· very;
hustler ~'du~ up", in his Tony ," But, he only loob, on as ',th~, other"
,evenjng,
,'"
December,
7,,' m, the
excitirig,
fo~ 'both perfOl'lrieTs and"
chase
lama's and, his Hash Hip Huggers , 'cowboys , pass . him
auditorium. This, n~ative reading . , audience, wh,en this occurs." ,_
"
rambling over to the HUB for a night of
down ': their prey,' DisiU;U~~~. Ju.:, ~ 'will': teUof ,all ~he 'things that
starts to turn back juSt in ~~f ~ ~
hard work.
.
. -' - a, beautiful .sPe(:kled rump trot over ~
•
,Reaching the fruile o~ th~,];ql~, :', small hill.' The P¥h there is easyr'~
.
.'
1
-,( . box canyon, the cowboy joins. the r~st :!~ decid~s to take it.· Quiedy ambling ;,
- ., of the growing group of ropesli~ers. ,', oyer the· hill he; WOts her" the" .- .. , AUSTIN,> tx (CPS) .,...·Stuaentsi' . association:, Tl)e UniversitY of, ~rgia
He's ,!Grried. thoughi; there might not ; 'Appai~sa'of his clre~; w~U forme4 . se,-eking to re-establish the University ,di~solved. itsstude!lt government .last '
T~xas wpuld ,be the second ,
be enough mustangs t~ go ar01:1Dd., ' limb.s', gorgeous' hea~: tre~endol:ts
of Texas student governMent thilt was spring.
(after the. llniversit{" of North~rn'
That's wJt~n "-e pr~s~es his lucky ~e4al: ' ,posture,-.and ,a beautiful set oLteeth
abolished in i 978 have apparently
qlorado) of th~ three, ~hools, :to " ,',
to his chest and rememberS'tha:i there's /': that, he sees
she whinJ!ies at him. " gaiJ)ed enough signatui~s to hold an
re-establish :;orne form of. stu~ent' :,
~.Jwaysl been mQre· tru-n} enOugh .. ': ''':He: :starts" to ~ircle her slowly; ...she ',' election on the question.
.
, representation:'
horseflesh '.for everyone' ~t t~!'"box
~~a~ds,~e,r:6r,OUJld, p~wing and kicking
c~nyon, W;~th a thun"crr clap .of IM?,ove~ , .' the., eanilf~~ith " her ,u~shod hooves,
, ". "hhink we can safely ~nnouQce
,
" .J..l,.
beating ,down the, h3:fd, earth, .. ,the' /, throwing' hei;majcj;tic h~~d·, back, , , that we've gOt the sign awes we ntted,"
.
'4. Whitworth,' Colleg~~ Choir "111
braver, ,more; e~ie:n,ced .. ~0w.1,>o~.
~Uowing the last ~a~ of the, sun to' . sai~ . Jim Stokes C)f, students 'for
present jts ariifaai :C~rislrn~ eon(r,"
dan into the canyC?,n eag~r ~o ~PPt .thei,x " dance'upon he.r luxurioUosly dark mane. " . stUdent Gov~~nment, which gathered
(1/1 [)ecember. 8 at 8:00 . p.rn; . in 'I,he
prey and go in for the cOnquest.,
"" The cow~y moves in fast. his rope out, 2300',names, on_ a petition as~g .for, a
Circling abut Jt!S head. , She, has little
WllitU'orth 'Co~mlmity Presbylerian' "
rl!ft;ren.~~ on, 'stltdent gov~nt.
time to reactj his line is out flying at
Church.
'Directed by C'H~rle~ Zi'!'mer-' ;
Another , ,cOwboy,
trot~
Aq:or~ing, to:- university . rules, ooly
lie~ neck wi~~ uncommon ~ weed: , 1500 si,o!l ~ur:es are. ne~d to call' a
mew, the choir will, be jiaturing .'c~m-' I
.
somewhere along th~ fringes of the
l'llsers .-ranging' fr"m-'ijtich, to: Distler, ,"
,pack, is nervolJS' he hasn't been in
Ther,::.s ~.~~i;~f str;u~lJle ~ .~e, ~ght~ns. ~p~ciaJ<~.~c;~tion., ',,,, 'J,:, ,
such !llarge,roqn4~ ~ore; H'C( k~' \ his 'gnp, Hut she kD~' Us' no"bse;',
. 1'/, ere" u;iI1 :be' ~selec!tidnsTrimiing:from
.' ~
she relents. Besides, she thinks he
das:;icai-'
to
more"
moClem'.:
l Zimmer; ," "
fumbling wit" his g~ar, ~g' and
The r.~fer~ndum coWd ~ held
may be a good master.
recheckindt He sees the veterans
mati, ullw is directing this year: for th~
later this month. It "ould ask students
first time. ;is, h9ving",his sixty: ,voices
if ,there' should _be a constitutional
Mend in 'an entirely a capell';' concert.
co~ventjon called to ~stablish a new
student,gover:nment: .
-.:,1

Wes'ern,Round~p

"

-1

"ana ,

$ti,raent' G.yer~ine~i;~;••tabli.h.d.,
~

as

'

-<':

'all '.

"fi,., pres.'eff
.

~'

-, ....

I-

r

.;

After several election lvictories
by a~su:r:dist student candidates and a
loss
contr~1 over s~ent fees, the
student government "as, ~bOli!ihed by
stuc;le~t vote in spring, 1978.
' "

of

. ,.,',

~

"

AJlllissio!" is free' to all,' Whi~Wor'h,
~tudents' with' I.D. <and, 11.00 to, the
general pub1i~, plan ,em . aUe~~ing.

Shortly aft_~r the Texas students'
vote. the Univer~tiy of Northern
Colorado' abolished
its
student

-/1

:1,

,

"

,\

,

\

: \

'"

W"j'wor,~ja.

"

.po,.,izes

We apologize tor the mista~
in the November ,5 edition of· the
Whitworthian. On page one in the
article concerning the donation of th,~
FORTRAN to the' math department.
The paper ..reported that Steve Lowe
,~aid the 5250 was ori~inall, designated
for'the unit would DOW be used to belp
buy a color scr~n to be used in the
COQ1fNter department. fD ~

tol~ the Whitworthian, that
Presidents Council would vote on it
at that nights meeting., They did, but
it was decided not to .fund the'
project.

Lowe

Any mistalces that are brought
to our attention will be cOrrected in the
following issue.

Artt* lerua ~nd DiAne Pindell

COIWet'Ie

in the plAy • A Thouund CIawns .•

I'

)
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I
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'SERVE Activities Going Well

Music Comes
to SpoJuJne

by Janelk Que .
Do you eyer fiDei ,,'OnelElO'
wrapped up in your owe world that you
lose track of the people •
dwell
beycmd its borders? IlIO, there is a
WfjY to botadea your borizou--become
involved with those people ritbt
where they ,are. SBRVE is OM tool you
can use to itnplCment yow coocem.

Whitworth's
SERVE
of6te
coordinates volunteer ~, ~
prO$pective vohmteas with situ.boa,
in which they C~ put their capabilities
to~. Current placemetlts iadude
wOfkin, with seni« cia.en. at
Hawthorne ManoI', tutorina, 'liaitina a
shut-in, and participaan, in the Bit
BtoIherlSister p!'Opam.

'Available alio are oppOnunitie.
O¥er 'I1I.aDbgivinl
vacation. there' will ~ ,tudeots
involved in ser'Iiq • diDnt;r to
Spokane's poor and elderly r"*otl.
Tho: cliMer is lpOI\IOI'ed by the
Madison Senior Center; and will be

COf ,rOup effort.

held in ODe of the downtown hotels.

l

. ·StU( ent Forum

by JO","'''OII Co.!
Regardina music, is Spokane
the barren wasteland that 10 many
people claim? What's happening in
the !fIiifoi musical c:oacerts in Spobne?
What'~bout ~lassic:al or pop music?

Neat 011 the SERVE apDCla
,will be a blood drive, to be held
November Z8-29. 'rbere is an effort
to Bet students involved this year, I I
the volunteers in other yean have come

One auditorium, that awlY
studeins will find oEfers • ricb divenity
; of mu~ic is the· Opera ,HGUM. , Prom
November 18. 1979 to March 23, 1980
the Opera House will p1'esent four
mainly' from the administratiod. As
matinee concerts offerina some
,'part of ~ publicity rwoaram. there will
-.
- .,. .
-,
,be me~aJDu performed at SAGA.
prestilious
performances.
On
Anne' Kiemm1e. SERVE coordiDatot.
Novel1\ber 18 at 3 pm the Spokane
symphony conducted by Donald
says that 'she, wants to "dispel people's
I.. .
..
-.~.
Thulean
p,-omiIsed fill the auditorim
,fears
abow
~vina
blood.
It's
a
real
, .! .
with fine melodies and c:GIItroUed
simple
procedure
-the
power. On December i6, HudeP,
. peopl~ ~e 'we~"~ained," There' are
Claude~
Messiah will be pefonned by the
cer!ain,qual.ific,~hs fOJ: being. donor:
J~
Spokane Chocale. :Juait M~hi Will
'you must wei,Jh~ q~r) 10 powu;ls. not
.'
-. ~ believe the WbinJOrthian
be anemic. /neyer. ~ve had hePatitis,
appear, a10na with peSl'. cOndUctOr
provides an' adequate coverage of
Martin Zys~owski on' Pebru:ary 17,.
not have ~a~. surgery recently. and not
many ~eas. ,But; ihe, artide, 'as a
have
sick. during the last, two
at 3 pm. The renowned violini't., Viktor
whole ~e oEien rimes too biased and
weeks. There are certain incentives
IRctyakov, will peafonnT~aikOtsky's
lack objectiyity that. a paPer must have.
'available for livina blood- Klemmle
"Violin Concerto", a fme'piece that all
Overall. though. I feel :the p:\Per has , says that Dr; How~rd Stieh: will give
c1assi(almu.k·
109er', 'coUld
impr'ov~d ~v~ last year. ' '
ten' extra points to his.: Ana~omy
appreciate,
' Sludeitts c:aD ~
-students 'if they contribute,' Several
advantage, of • '50% ticket, pi1Ce
are a me.rehants are giving' cJiscounts to
reduction tbat is ~ina offered fPl" these
_ Sally Giedd
panic:ip",nts All blood given will,1be
four prof~s~ionaUy perfotmed c~erts.
; :'.' '~,:;' Ballard
'1:- .' .'.
,-,..-.
,
credited to the Whitworth blood
'AlthO\sih~ l~~.§e~~·-·Pfilper w,a~
account,
'Opera ~ H~
~'
, nice. I belive'the Whit'WWthian is of a
provide ..the 'public witJt its Ishal,'e _p('
higher quality th~,y~~i. ,'Oikyear's
,Kiemle is please.d with the' • popul~~ mu.k
the ricnn frirt, monthe.'
Pilper ,~i!f .i~foiinative'~ provide~ a
: progress SERVE had made.
One
The Oakridse BoY" who are' Comi~, to
riic~ J;,alance~he.tWeen fact ud humor. - ~tudent' participated last year; now
Spo~anc"on 'No.ember 29 at 7 and 10
there are ftfteen involved. She would,
pm promise to e~ the aud~., ~
a fresh ahdrefined blend of couIitry
however. like to ~l'C more involvem~nt
I appreCiate' the ~;y' this years' staff
and bluegrass music:. Comins on,
and commit~ent':' to 'bave the
illustrates.' ll" gen~ral ~JOity and
Noyem~er 30 at S ~ will be 'The
community realize ou~ "responsibUity
',en~husiasm. '.
My ~ne ',~sible
~anhattan 1:~an.(e'{t, pr~sentinl a
'as
h~n
p,bei~gs:
~p
.
~stiaps
~n,
"subestion would be a' ['closer"
this world."
'
,
. finety honed band, pla)'ini muiic' Of
,proofreading of layouts before printing.
rbe 20's'
~ts nostalgia. "
What's ahead, Cor ,SERVE?
K iemlel
is working towards the
Perhaps the luge't attraction
Joyce Brow"
..,;
acceptance
of
a
prDp!JSat
which
would
for
college
students of the entire Fall
Washington
en!lble students to' giVe( up one meal a
semester will be the arrival, of Barth,
My
compliments
to
the
month and have thc money. donated to
Wind, : and Fire who are conUll8 to
Whitworthian staff for the many
thc
Spo~ane
P9O(i
Bank.
She
abo,'
Spokane
on November Z8 at 8 pm in the,
impro,verpents ' ,shoWl\
by ,,the
for
Whitworthi;mthis fall! Your effort$'are ' would Iike'it known that .he'd be ,iJd . Coliseun,. ,The iroup i,
,to help people find group. to which
its dynamic concerts' combininl vital
much 'appfe.9:ated. The layou~ and
they can give their tithe lQOJley, , and
harmonies with an uplifting brand of
'general appearance is well planned and
that there are always opportunities
music,.
easily read. also I'm fmding fewer
for temporary service." such ~s ,he
errors.
But, best of all, the
Thanbgiving dinner. "!Kiem!e' •.
Whitworthian has come out more often
The !,vidence indicates, that'
office' adjoins the HUB Chambers.
and on time!! However. one need'l
,Spokane does not have a great dearth
and
find
an
chance
to
serve.
Drop
by
fee~ that many of the students share is
of fine music; instead it suppli~s an
for, more ,news from beyond our
adequate number of events that are
"Pinecone 'curtain''".,
One page,
awaiting the publics appreciation.'
devoted to short excerpts of national
and international news would help ,us to
, It'I view of some recent financing problems for 'certain grOllPS' on c.. mpus t
be more 'hi formed and motivate \1S to
trh!: Whitw(}r~hlan will, for the rest of.the 1979-80 al=adenlic year 'make chi!> offer t(l
find out more on our own.
any group that is recognized and au~horlzed by either ,ASW'C, the Paculty -EXec or
the Administration:
Kris Freeman
Keoia
If your group can get sponsored by local businesses or associations the plilper
will run ail' advertisement for tha~ group, in the siu that would be appropriate, h;ld
This was a hard question for
the organization wanted to place an ad in any issue of the ~hitworthjan.
me to answer. When I wrote for the
Whitworthian . I was always torn
In exchange the paper would expect to receive 300/0 of the donatipn. As an
tJetween my desire to measure up to
l'xample If the choir were to go to a music store and tell the managemelll that tltey
profcsisonal
standards' and
the
were trying to raise money to finance ti)is years' tour and they would appreciatf: a
limitations imposed by deadlines.
donation , they could for,a $50 donation offer the advertiser 550 worth of advertising
available resources atld my, owo' talent.
space in the Whhworthian,
I also rca1ize onc of the main roles of
the' Whitworthian is to provide '3 place
Upon r~cejp~ Qf the donation the choir would pay the paper 30'1" l,)f the
for students to play and to learn, not to
donation which is S15,
compe~e for circulation with the New
York Times. I've enjoye~ many of the
The staff recognizes that advertising in the paper would not be thi: prim!'
articles printed this term and the sy.reep
reason for lionatiop of funds. But for businesses to donate SSO out their roch:! with
of subjects the paper has covered with
no hope for reinbursement (exception of taxes) is sometimes not possiblr.:, but by
• a !omall staff. Yet, J oftet:! wish that
offering the advertising it may provide. the extra incentive needed to g)lfc the
more care' might be faken to avoid
donation.
irritations suc~ ,as crooked type.
misspelled wordS, poor' grammar,
In regard to the agreement. the Whhworthlan reserves the ri8ht to print the
sentence fragments. and the use of
articles
.monymous opinions in
advertisement at'any rime during the school year, and on any open pale.
supposedly researching' Whitworth
life. There are minor distractioml,
Por further' information please coae.c:t the Whitworthiaa tbroulb CampUI
but if there are too many I remember
.,ail.
its CfTOrs" not its COIl'"

w'l:),at Do YoU Think'
oJ- the, W,h-i-tW'ort'hian
't.

•

..

Adam -

"

been

,

,

, iisa Mikesell
Shalom,

Yes;.

W~itworthjan

the

is,

informative.very,mu~h s~,>. ~nd is good
, at giving both sides,ofan'5~e. 'Ote~'
sides tc:nd ~o be very ~iased at ~!i,

h9wever. ,The paper could ~,?r\ on

me

I'

)
l

I

"so

The

pre~enting ,facts as f:(Acts. but· (on .
other hand) l,do:enj4;ly,~~ per.sonaJi~'

,ih'at is put' iri~o;a 'fact thr~h',~ ',bias.,
For the mosf- part the WhilWort)Uait is'
well-written;, but I ha,ve nC?ticed a grear
"Jany 'spelling •. typographical and
gr~m!ltic:al errors that are distracting
to the quality of the artitle. The layoUt
loo~s cro~dea and throYfD together at
t~ 5: Perhaps., shortening articles
anct better time management' would
help.
- Kathleen Wor!lter
Keola

: The Whitworthian is better this
year as a' whole. but many ~f the
article's are too biased and do not give
a clear view of the issues. Also. some
of the'articles have typing and spt;lIing ,
mistakes. and sometimes part, of
or .whole lines are left out. These
things, if worked op. could greatly
improve the Whitw~rthian.

Gary Pa'ukert

HR Stewart Hall
, First the good news, I think the
Whitworthian.is much improved thi,s
year over the.Jast few, mostly in a nrew
quality of writing which is much more
interesting. Yet there is some room for
improvement. ,There. is an' overaU
lack of objectivity in the non-editorial
articles. ,There are atrocious spelling'
and typing errors, quite 'frequently.
What'is reported is g<X?d. but how it
is ~eported needs irriprovem.ent.

•

James Thoen
Tiki
I Jeel the paper is inf~~ative
in '$Om!!' areas, bl,at doesn't .provide
many articles' concerning issues
OIItside the school. 'A more diverse
COIferagc' c9uld be accompanied by a
reduction of' grammatii::a~ and spelling
errors.
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foo'~al'

fi.;slles 'fol,',11

By Debbie Reinwand

1,

The Whitworth Pirates dosed
their
footba11
season
with
a
disappointins loss to the NW~
champs. PacifIC Lutheran Unive,ity.
The Lute~. ranked fifth nationally
in NAIA Division II. finDbed s-o
in conference play. and fl.l overall.
Whitworth improved their record hom
last year to 2-3 • coDfer~ sames.
and 3-5-1 overall. , , ' , . ,
.
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Whitworth ~ged to cu~' the
lead to 22·13 in - the fourth quai-Jer,
as J in" Judd scored On .a 1 y~d pluqe,' ,
~.

~

Ed Rue, fires a ~ in-his ........ at Whitwar'th.
It look~ as if Whitwonh had
another chaJ;lCe to score, but' time, ran,
out ,for tlie PiratCJ.' in. ~~ last l
conference game.
' '

'

Sp,ort·s. Roundup
~

Bv Mike Vee

The' pro' footbalJ season moves
at # I are fOurth rated \JSC (9-(H)
into the tWelf th week with a few
.md 5th rankecl Florida St. 19-0).
'ltUprises, but ~st of the top t~ams are
In . ~he first quarter. Whitworth
,l; •
Co~sratulations
to
the
sot off to a 7..0 I~ad. as Jim Judd,
Whitworth Pira~ football squad
, The team
was' delinitely' in playoff conten~on.",~' e,xpected.
Pt.·renni~). po_wc;r~~, Ne~. :england
scdrtf"d from, the ,I yard·line, 'and Gres
who finished the year 3-5·1 placins
,mproved over la;o;t year's Squad,both
a~d ,Miami''a~~ cUir~ntli-ttie~ for the
Strom ,kicked in the elU(a point. The
fourth in the Northvlest Conference
d cfens~vely and offensively.
There
Whitworth defense held the Lutes most :was a lot more depth' this yeat.- as the , AFe 'easl-lelJd 'with 7-." r~ords, The
W911 by Pacific Lutheran. The Pirates
'Stceiers froti. 'PittsbiJrgh asam:"must be . provided a lot of excitement' this year
of the first half, allowing f~ advances~ . ' , record shows: ,Even the losses showed
_ !'. .
-~
~.'. ,~,:i rL r~.Jo· "
nmsidered pi'~-SupCt Bo~l 'fav9~ites as ' .
inlprov~ment, as.Whitwor.th was never
tli!>playing a I~t of heart ~d pric;le ,
I . ' . ~_•
tht~y leita the AFe central division with
rt'ally
"whipped"
this
year.
throughout the season.' Among the ,
Second
half
action
was
iI 9-2' marl.
'San- DieSo (8-3) and·
Gradpating senior Bill Penrose said "'it "
hig~lights )lVere the shutout over"
cont~olled by the :Lut~s. : They , took
Iknvt.'r (8~3) share die western division
w.!!) a great year.
I'm
really
going
to
nationa~ly
rale~ Ea~tern, a ~OUs~ game
advantase of Whitworth mistakes to.
kad-despite both losing to third place
miss the guys." And his predictions
_
agairist,~()nf~r~nce
c,hampion PLU, the ,;"
Y:ore two touchdowns in a tw.,..mnute
( hlkland'earlier this year.
about ,i next season ': ,are optimistic.
1l1.1~!>~cre over, Pacific;, and the overall' ,
J
~. ~,
~
t.
~
tine !lpf'n.
jl,.,
.. " .
"Next year will be the Yeat.~' 'It 'Was an
honll' performance 'at the Pine BowL -.
Over in the NFC, Dallas (8-3)
exciting season.
, Lloyd ,Free continues to lead, the
Bobby. Nakashima: fielded the
holds a one game -edge over the Easles
optning kickoff of the second half, on
NU,,_ in sCQring, av~rasing 30.4 per",
of Philadelphia who bested the
game.,. Julius "Dr. J"'Erving aqd, '
the five yard line, but it was fumbled on
('owboys 31-21 last Mofiday niSht.
The. NAJA All-Disttict football
the 27. Kris Morris of PLU recovered it
Karecm' Abdul-Jabbar
aIt~ - ~~' . '
Tampa Bay is 'als~ 8~3 and leading
Il'am was announced thi~ ,week, an4,
to set up a PLU drive to the' soal line.
!>tarring in a ~ovie that's currently
M'wnd "place Chicago in the weak
Jeff ,Baer, the I~ading NWC rusher,
five :Whitwortl) players were named to
playing in Spokane called "tht: ~ish,
Ct'lltrar division, while suprising new
carried 'five times as ,~LU scored on a
That Saved' ~ittsburgh"... Defending
ii. These include Guard Bruce Olgard,
(hleans (6-5) heads the west over the
("hal;i~ns Seattle Supersonics are only
six yard play, to lead the game; 15-7.
Fullback Jim judd. Defensive Lineman
struggling, . injury' rid'dle(f LIl 'Ra'ms
I,
Dave Pomante', Defensive Backs Ken
ill fourth place, three' games behind
(5-~).· Both Tampi' Bay and New
Minutes later, Scott McKay
{hvi~ionleading Portland whitt NBA
Pl'ch ~nd 'Greg Strom.
()rleilns are 'enjoYing better than
blocked Ken Pecka's punt, ~nd tackle
fin.llisl Washington is six games'
.Iverage seasons and,are certainly <'in
Greg Rohr picked it up for a PLU
This team is selected by six
hehind Philadelphia with a di~mill
tht· thick of it" at this point. On the
-4-7 mark ... Early college b~ball ratings
hl'ad football ~oaches from the district.
touchdown.
other side of the coin is the supdsiogly
tab Indiana as the pre-season .1 pick
poor showing' of the Detro~t Lions. The
rollow~d 'by Kentucky, Duke. Ohi(l
Lions' have won but once in eleven
Sf. and Notre Dame. '
sure after
Marts· and currently share .the worst
the: season starts the votes i will shift
miuk with San Francisco, also 1-10,
t~ Notre Dame and Duke.
the top
, Turning to major 'college
. tl'ams in the country... While on the
football, one finds Alabama still at the
~Ubjl'ct
of ' hoops,
gual .:forwan.
top, undefeated at 9-0, The Crimson
Carlton Ashley suffered a cur ov~r his
Tide must get past 15th ranked Auburn
righ,t eye which required several
to finish the regular season perfect.
stitches on a pick up game at the,gym.
Should there be an upset in that game,
We Wish him a speedy recovery!. ..
st'cond ranked and also undefeated
The Coeur d' Alene fall meet concluded
,Ohio State (10-0) looms as the heir
last weekend with Mercury setting a
apparent to the #1 ranking, but they too
track record for 7 furlongs. Though the
must play :it rated team (13th ranked
handle was relatively small (about
Michigan) to keep their record
90,000 per day) the meet must, be
unblemished. In the rare event that
termed a success as the weather was
both Alabama, and Ohio St. are
often too' cold to watch outdoors and
defeated, and Nebraska (#3) sets past
most huddled around the monitors ...
riyal Oklahoma (#7), the Comhuskers
1978 Triple Crown winner was retired
could conceivably claim the top spot.
to stand stud and syndicated for
the only othc:r tea~s who have a chan~e,
S14.4 mjllion: ..
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Men Fourth

By Brad Stenberg
. The, men's cross country
finished fourth in the Northwest
Conference at the combined conference
and ,district championships held at
Walla Walla State Park on November

10.
The men improved over their
fifth place te;m:t finish of last yeai
despite the Joss of leading runner Tom
Sutton. Sutton, who had finished first.
for' Whitworth in -the previous two
meets was forced into a creek three
quarters of a mile from the start when
the pack of over 100 runners funneled
into a one lane foof bridge. Sutton,
suffering from a bruised shin and tight
muscles from the cold water, continued
until the two mile point where he pulled
out of the race. '
/

Charlie L~~is finished on top for
Whitwor,h ,in 12th. place for the
conference ,and --"25th among an
t'xtremely tough 'set of District 1
!>chools. In the c,?nference, Art Kelly
placed 17th.
.Wes Hikida, Ray
Robert~n and St~v~ Creel; 23rd
2Bth and 30th respecti';ely, i~
. together for the first two miles. Ther
lIikjda, showing the formo( past years,
pulled away from his team-mates in
thc second half of the race, to capture
a seasonal best performance 'and finish
thi~ man on he squad.
Mike
~ l'ndla?dt finished in, a 'solid, yet
dlsappomting 35th.
'
'

,

,

. ' ".Coach Terry Kelly was pleased
.IIS team's results. "The scratch
!>hl'et (coach's predictions) had us in
5th .place and ~~ ended up' to 4th
bc.atm~ Pil~ifi~~ so' they came through ,
fal;';ly'.~~!I:.}r.r~m Su~ton would have
bl'en able .t~ 'firush' w~'probabl}/wOUid ' ,
havc had third place." According
wlt~

'In

NWC

to Kelly, two people who ran eJ.~~n~n'
races were Wes Hikida and Steve
Creel. "Steve didn't even know until
an hour before the race that he was
going to run." Creel replaced Byrn
Quinn who woke up with the flu and
was unable to compete.

Team scoring for the Northwest
conference went as follows:
1}
Willamette -16 ~ints;
2) Pacific
Lutheran·67; 3) lewis and Clark-7Sj
4) Whitworth-l09; 5) Pacific-11S'
6) Linfield-13B; 7) Whitman-162.
'
The district race proved as
expected to be more challenging than
conference.
"The district was
awesome," said Kelly. "Our District
1 schools took 4 of the first 5 places.
Eastern, Central, and Western should
probably be rated among the top 20
In the nation along with Willamette.

,.

'District 1 team scoring:
1)
2) Central
Western
Wasington-67; 4) Pacific Lutheran-I30'
5), Simon Fraser-131; .6) Whitworth:
165; 7) Whitman-193.
Easte~n ,'!ashington-29j
Wa~hll1gton-33;
3)"

Individually, WiHamette had a
.
fldd day in the NWC with Darid
fkl!1ing posting the win in 25:58 for
5 ,~iles,. followed by team-mates
~ulhvan, Johnson and Rutledge in,
_nd through 4th.
Stu Vincent of
lC was 5th. '~ark Brown of Central
W;lS the district winner in 26:04,· with
team-mate Phil Philmister ,takinl
),ccond. A foursome of GonIey Terry
(iherts and Magers, all from E.st~
llaccd 3rd _through 6th respectively.

Villeybci)l Outfook

By Mark MV"'~
~e .vomen's volleyball team
from,W.hlt:*~rth college is participating
m .the regional tournament being held
thIS weekend on the Nor~hwest
Nazare~e ~a~pus.
The firates,
dcfcnd.mg regIonal c.h~ps, are looking
for a farst ~l,ace firush 1ft .the regional
tou~nament and advancmg to, t~e
national tournament to be held an
Los Angeles. '

"

'

,

championship earlier la~t month' as
they emerged undefeated from the
conference schedule'. Since then th'e
have defeated the University of ldah~
and Spokane Falls Community College
and won the Ea~ternOregon Volleyball
tournament. Several of the teams
competing in the regional tourney were
entered in the Eastern Or
eg~n
tOl,lrnament.

In addition to ,Whitworth, there
are seven other teams in' the
tournament.
Gonzaga, Northwest
Nazarene, Southern Oregon, Oregon
College of EdUcation, Linfield and
. WiUamette will be participating in
the three day affair.

Inland

The Pirates won their third
V~lley
Conference

With a number. of experienced
and steady players, the Whitworth
Pirates have a good chance at
becoming back to back regional
champs. A title this y~ar may be a bit
tOllgher to come by however, because
this year the Pirates will not have the
home court, advantage and a large
crowd offans to cheer them on.

.

The 1979 Whitworth C.....country _m.

Women Suroiue Nationals
By Brad Stenberg
Extremely good competitIon,
80 degree heat and jet lag were all
rhalJenges facing the women's cross
country team Saturday in their
pl'rformance at the AlA W (Association
for
Intercollegiate
Athletics
for
Women) nati~nal meet in Tallahassee,'
Florida,
.
Teny Kelly commeDled on t,he
team's performance. "I think they
ran as well as they could have. I can't
!>l'l' where they could have'run much
bctter. There were only two regional
people that beat DUie (Reime.): Ronda.
Burnette of EOSC (7th) and Carolyn'
Gore, who fmished 2 places ahead.
None of the official times and
placcli were available after the race
making it hard to evalwate the team's
performance. _ "They, put all of the
information in a computer and lost it in
Miami, " said Kelly, talking from
Tallahasse by phone. '
The women raa' in theDirision
JU race, . one of three AlA W
championship races run' sawrclay.
Sixteen teams and 3S individuals
063 women total) started the race.
and at last cl;)unt Dude Reimer, the
It'ading Whitworth runner, was in '3Sth
Joan Benoit of Bowdin ColleBewu the
indivi~ual winner in an unoffICial rime
of 17:15. As a team Whitworth ran a
tightly packed group race.
"Only
65 scc~nds separated first and seventh
on our t~am," commented Ke~y. Kelly
used a comparison with the Western
Washington t~am, the only te'am to
bl,.ll Whitworth at regionals, as an
evaluation of ~is own team's effort.
"'lie did well against Western," he
Sind. ' I We could conceivably have
heaten them. At the regional meet
Western had three ruMen together
ahead of everybody but Dixie, At this
met we had Dixie, and. Kathy
(Armstrong) ahead of them and Susie
Uefferies) rigtu in the' middle of
thcm." Julie Di~on finished 4th for

Whilworr~ with Cheryl Hoff coming in
Slh, Lon .Carlton 6th and Cindy
Standley 7th.
Reily could only guess on .the
tl'am:s numerical finish. "I woud say
we did really well if we finished in·t he
lOp ten.
There were some awfully
tough teams bade here." Kelly said
the winning team appeared to be Cal.
Slate at Hayward, a schQol with a
.student body of 28,000.
Tough competitors weren't
the only adversaries of Whitworth's
women. "We were on the road 24
hours and got· 3 hours of sleep in that
time, I I said Kelly, refering 10 the
trip down. "We left Thmsday mominS
at 4:30 and they lot UI into a motel
in Adanta at midnight and. woke us
up again at 4:30 to get US intQ
TaUahaslC .by noon, on 'F~y," . ,o;,d ,
jct lag (three hours rime ,~erence)
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and travelihl fatigue slow them down?
"I don't think so,"· said Kelly. tlney
took it all in stride."
, Heat was a factor that pI.sued
all of the contestants. Whitworth"u
no exception. "They all said they fek
gross
because
of , the heat, P
commented Kelly. The hot weather
wasn't all bad however. After the
race, the team found some relief in
the hotel's swimming pool.
/

,
"

The team wUl b~ coming back
in two .roups due to airline reservatiOD
difficuilles. Two individuals will have
arrivco . h~me Sunday, w~e the
rest of the team is scheduled to arrive
today.
Kelly commented on. the
split-up. "On the' way down here
evcrybody was fighting over the six
for Monday. "
How did the six people
rc:,naining in Florida spend their e.ua
day? Kelly said on Sarurdayj "We're
going to head down to the ocean
tomorrow and Itay at' the beach fOf
the day."
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50% Discount OD ~ . . PIzza Hat
.UIII.,r good 9n any &ID8II, medhuD or
large pizza ..
'NiI~l'tIIlt.o'llm ,PIzza Bat, N. 60n DtVIuw.

WhItworth StadeRt ID
wbea onterlDa to receive
dIaeouat.
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By 3usaa _\Imom
The student exchange prOiram
seems to be w~rkipa.
Tbe three
Hong Kong-students, Ida Wu, Colman
Chuen and Joan_ WOOl, agree with
each other that Whitworth is full of
friendly, carina people. .The teachers
as weU as tbe students shOW special
'interest in Ida, Colman, andJoan:

0, W,,; fw 0 r , II

,.
~
t

t
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government after he finished graduate
school in the States.
Colman is
taking Human Ecolos, , International
Relations, Public Speaking and Frenc:b.
He is a TA in French aDd worb in the.
SAGA dishroom.
Colman was planning on coming
to the United -States before the
exchange program tOOk sbape. ,_
.

Ida's full Chinese Name is Wu
Hoi King. She lives on Hong Kong
Island :lnd Colman and Joan live on the
When asked his feelings about
penninsula leading to China.- Ida is
policy, Colman said "we have to have
. majoring -in English ~iteiature and
some kind of ~egulations.'·
Language and hopes to continue on to
graduate school after she graduates
,Colman decided to partJclpate
from Whitworth in May. If she doesn't
in
the
exchange program - beclluse it
go into Snglish Literature, Ida would
would
be
a "year of great e~perience"
like to try --Advertising of Public
and he had to grab the chance. - .
Relations.
She is taking German,
Psychology, Human Ecology';mel
He thDught IDIhahon was
,Design. Ida said it is "great to be pne
of the (irst" in the 'exchange program . creative, interesting and ~at people
took it seriously. It also gave him
and- thej are setting e~amples for
. a chance to meet other students. '
coming ex-changes. -

and had time to do some sightseeing
before starting school. They landed in
Seattle and visited University of
Washington and the Space Needle.
They took a bus to Spokane and
were met by Dr. MacDonald and their'
host family, the Schmidt's.
Ida,
Colman and Joan spent. eight days with
the host family. Five of th~ eight days
were spent in Montana visiting Glacier
National Park. The Schmidt'S taught
the three students how to can fruit
while they were shown how to use

·IBlood-

chopsticks.
HDng Kong has a British
government system.
Ninety-eight
percent of the population is Chinese
and two percent are American, British
and Japanese. Since Hong Kong is
bilingual they are up-to-date in music,
movies and television shows.
Ida and Colman are spendi!1g

Jan term in San Francisco with

!

Whitworth. Joan is staying with an
aunt in Portland over Christmas and
during January.

.
Drive .-Co rn i.ng"1
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Joan Wong's full name is
Hong Kong is very Westeqtized
and bilingual so Id;t is having little • Wong Yin-Ping .. Sbe is· majoring in
Accounting. Sbe is faking Advanced
trouble adjustin8 to - our way of life
On Wednesday and Thursday, NOllember 18 and 19, Whitworth College
Accounting, Production" Management, :
and language;
:sponsoring a blood drive. The Inland Empire blood ban' wil/lie on campus during:
Chemistry- and New Testament .. Joan _~he two days and ev~orte is encouraRed to donate blood.
:
is minori.ng in Business Mangement
She says the people here are
There are certain stipulations foT: giving blood. You musi weigh at le~st
more friendly and willing to help if they
and would lae to go into Busin~ss :
Ipounds, ·must be non-anemic or have not been ill in the last week or have had •
Administration_.
,
have a problem.
' . '
I·
She likes the· size of Whitworth Ihepatiti;. '.
-.
~
and .~aid the students 'and faculty are
. Colman's ChineSe -name- is
n.ic~ as well as easy to talk ~.
Chuen King and he< is aIsp -!Ul En,."h
major. His first implessiori of Anieiic~
was the fresh air and the space here.
upOn -mival in America, tbe
Hong Kong is four huDdrecl square
students _were met by \ Ms, Ele.-nor
miles and every piece of land is used.
Tate. a friend !)fDi. Pat -MacDoDlud,
Colman would like to work with his

•
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ALBUQ~RQVB,

. NM (CPS~
· Two University of New Mexico he~d
coaches who 'are SUpPosed to s~nd
- about 17 peicent of their time teaching .
-hllve not b~n teachtng their assigned.
Classes,. according' to the University of
New Mt;xico Daily Lobo, ,.

L,e·a·y·.,:

Wh.i-I.worth
By Jeri Hansen
Bob Ha~gan. Whitworth's
Director of Admissions since faU of
1976, is now the Dean of Admissions
. alld ~ecOfds at Humbol~ Stat~ College
in Arcata, California.

when they try ag~in to find ~ qual~fi~d
candidate the time will be better
for. applicants
to
leave
other,
commitments and - be hired at
Whitworth to start in the summer,
1980.

To replace him in this position.
which was vacated Nov. 1; Shirlene
Short hali become the· Acting Director
of Adm.s~ions until Summer, 1980.

Hannigan. did rlQtmHc the'
decision to leave Whitworth and accept
the promotion until the second week of
August; . so many possible 'applicants
were already commited to other
institutions.

"She has a long-standins f
relationship
with the college,":
admissions counselor Keith Kristin
explained~ adding that. ¥s. Short
previoulliY occupied the position etf
assistant
Director
of
Student .
Develop~ent for a short term. .

. . , ..

;

Head football coach Bilf MOD~t .
is paid 15870' to teach a three-credit
Theory of Football course,. But Mondt
has yet to show up in class this, f~lJl.
The teaching has been done instead
by UNM assistantI~tbaU CO!lches.
Similatly, head basketbaU coach
Norman BHenbursC! told, tile paper
he'd only . taught his Th~ of
l
Basketball course "once or twice"
this semester, while two basketJ?all
assistants do most of the work.
Ellenburger is paid 15718 to teach' the
course.

The first search took,· place
Neither the football nor the
during September. A job description
basketball assistant coache$ are paid
including the function, responsibilities.
and qualific'ations desired was released
t9,teach.
for possible candidates. Duties include
Ellenburger told tbe Lobo that
reporting tothi P[(t~st of die coUege
A committee formed to find a . and - working, with the Adulissions'
"My assistants get paid too much for
new Director ~f A~ssions -advertised
coaching. In order to live up to their
Committee of the Board of Tr.'Jstees.
nationwide and· mterviewed several
!>lllary standard, they help teach this
The Director ~f - Admissions bas a
applicanis t~· the- position. both in
class. And I don't get paid 'enough .for
staff of six people. This includes two
person and on the telephone;' .The
coaching. SO the teachins salary is a
assistant .directors, two admissions
committee, - chaired by associate
suppl~ment.' ,
counselors, and, two people tbat work
music professor Dick Bvims, didn't
as a - support ~o tbe admissiQns
feel they had come in contact with a
. program. The Director of Financial
Mondt was \lDSWe why his
strong enough candidate' when the' Aid also repOrts to this administrator,'
assistants weren't paid for te~bing
position was vacated.
Ms. Short
Kristin said.
while he was. "That's·-the way the
mows the coUege well and ha!
budget is set up, rh~t'. the way it's
excellent administrative skills, so was
_
Currently, Hannig~ is the
aJ,vays bee"... I don't understanerwhy
chosen to temporarily ruJfi.l1 the job,
superior t9 Humbolt State toIlege's
it's that way."
Kristin commented.
Director of Admissions and Regi~trai.
Before coming to Whi~, Hannigan
Administrators told the paper
The con ...nittee will form again
they were trying to solye the problem.
was at the University of Arkansas in
and begin advertising to fill the
Interim athletic director _Leon Griffin
Fayetteville where he was in a position
position on a long-term basis in
connected with the Dean of Students . noted, "it has 'never been' officiaUy
January. 1980. Kristin. explained that
office.
determined
who
has
primary

res~nsibili9'

-

for those classes. "

UNIVB~SITY ·~ARK, PA (CPS)~
A few coed students at Penn State
l!niversity· have .f~d a ne,,' 'Way to
take the boredOm out of dinner. It's
an activity, th~y hope, that will soon
achieve Olympic competiti~n ~tatus.

Marina Zec~ardi, Pen~ State
student· am~
cC:;mpeti~ion judge,
explain~ that the new event is "The
Great Jell-O ~uck Off.'-' Competitors
attempt to be the first fo suck cubes
of raspberry Jell-o _ from spoons "
leaving the least amount of Jell-O
behind.

~.

"~he trick is how you put the
Jell-O on the spoon," . Explained
last year's champion, Beth Painter.
Regarding trai!?!ng, Painter said, "It's
all iinhe lips."
.-

So far the: competition has been
limited to inhabitants Df 'Penn State's
Waring Dining Hall, but Zeccardi
has high hopes for raspberry JeU-O
sucking. . She -dreams "it_ will reach
the Olympic level someday. "

, Already, at least ODe local
challenge has been recei'Ved by tbe
Waring Hall coeds.
Barry Light, a rePre~ntative of
the Association of Residence HaU
Students, says a nearby men's dorm
has offered to compete in a J eU-o
~ .. rking,battle of the se_es.
Light adds ~bat raspberry Jell-O
isn:t the only food gaining popularity
on the University Park campus. Just
last week a Penn State student ate
50 bowls of mandarine oranges.
Accordin~ to -I:-ight, the only comment
from ~l)~. student after the two-hour
ordeal was! "It cured my cold."

;.
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fin e Arts Stages fes,tiual

Power

Distler's
"The
Christ~ Music lSuilding from December
by Jeri Hansen
Story" on Dec. 8 at Whitworth 2-9 and the Community Artists
Presbyterian Church. 8 pm. and Craftsman Sale will be
Whitworth's Religious Chorus will also perform in' the Dec. 8 in the HUB.
by Sue Almour
funds it takes to purchase the
nl'W equipment for converting Art Festival, invplving the Fine Recital Hall 9f the Music
Whitworth's
campus to one-hundred watts. The new Arts Department in various
Da~e
presentations
,Building on Dec. 6 at 2:20 pm.
f.ldio
station,
KWRS,
is' fM modifier, generator and' activities across ~he campus. At the , annual Christmas -inclUde the Heritage Dance
.Ipplying
to
the' Federal one-hundred watt, amplifer will be held December 2-9. Forum. Madrigals. a Brass Company performing at the
'Communications Commission • ~Ul' needed to boost the radio Art, music, drama,' and dance Quarte.t. conSIstIng of four Worship Service' on Dec"
for
approval
to
increase !otatiOns power. KWRS is also will all be featured and it is Whitworth students: Jeff Parks, 5 and again the next evening
planning on adding' t:wo new open to anyone in the (ollege Bob McConpic. Bob Christian- in a proscam entitled .. Key-'
the station's wattage_
The son. and Brian Gundry,
bays'to the antenna which will and eJltire community.
board Romantics" in the Recital
only
exception
is
the
'Worship
boost
the
pow~r,
to
The station is now ten
will open and close the Hall of the Music Building at
watts but hopefplly by the 322 watts. The new equipment Service which is primarily for program I and Intensive Care 8 pm.
middle of next year the power WIll, cost $4395 ,and the two the college COmlnul}itY,on. Dec. will contribute to the program.
5 in the ~hapel at 7 pm.
will
have
increased
to bays
cost S6OO.,
roncert ~arid. J az~ Ensemble.
Anot~er music act1Vlty
one-hundred watts_
and Orchestra will perform in, is a performance of Benjamin
KWRS is financed by the
This is the first ye'ar'that "A
Celebration
of 'Brinen's
"St. _Nicholas"
.
Whitworth
. If t h e "appI"IcatlOn IS,
.,tu dent bo' dy wit. h some o 'de
ut
s . , has combined areas the Arts." ~c. 7 at 8 pm.
' incIQding
t he
Whi'tworth
not into the F.CC by January !oponsors ,: around ,Spokane., to make the ~ne larger Fine
Conuitunity Orchestra and the
J. 1980. KWRS has a chance of The: :.taff of the, radio, station Arts Department.
"This is
Prama
includes' title role sung by tenor Thomas
bdng bumped to a different
IS' ~working -, 'with ' the. our inaugural event as a participation in_ the Christmas" ~l'avener. profes~r of music
.1dministra~on to try and let departme~1t." says Dr. 1;>ick Forum and "C.S. Lewis oil at Whitworth. to be 'held' at
_frequency by a st.uion with
mon' wattage. The FCC wants
extra" funding.
The 'extra Evans. associ,lte professor of Stage" with actor Tom' Key ,St. John'S ,Cathedral, Dec. 9
III gt't rid of all ihe' ten watt
. funding is needf~ 'to help pay Music. "It is important to ,us, to. be . pr~sented on oCc. 3, 'at 7:30 pm. 'Ihe presentation
r'llli~) stations across, the
,hl' "engineer 'to install, the W~.w~rked veryh.ud to put this at 8 pm. AnotherpreseDtation; 'includes the' Cathedral'l' choir
l'lluntry. , Kenny
oragg.
1I,~w,,~uipment amho give, the fest,lv~ t~seth~r. '
will be Theatr~ WidJOut Walls' alJd the Milh,ood Pr~byterian
K W~~'s ',statiO~'" 'manager.
~t~tion' more ,money lO' ;v~~
, '
. , ' . ..'
,'
duripg'" ~ Celebra~ ,of, the _ Church CIl,* ~ined fOr
S'IY~'" :I~'- wl~IL:.t,~e,~'ilJly,w~~re" ,wnh.~,-, ~ ,f "
__ :-" _C':
;C
~,~I~ ~!I~~~~:, l,.wip,,_ ~r~~~~, __ '~,r.,'M1',.~,;,~ ; ~_ th~, 'rnf~.e.,<, A~
f:~~n! Sthto;~~n'p~,; n;t~!1t~S"fOI"",,: -: ": , __ ~,: ,:" ,>;, '::"':'~:"'l;b:ac~~~;.~ ;;~-':et~;!WJI~:"::;;b'e~:-,~ta{~:'''ij(i~~,),H,~~tJ~:~~_~:ju:bi«.
I'<'~: ~PP~9Va,. The~e. IS :~ lot ' , '-'Y'th,the~e~-~cr~;asc;,' 'Ylij.t,,:~~tll 'Jroyps,,;:CboIjJSi" !i~~tOriQm.' - ~ ,~c.:,:p~, ',ecJ!~,}~n: _:t~e . ~'D.1' '_.~t
of- !ega!- .. , a~,d, ,techmqd
tl.l'-' r<l?ge of the ~tatton Wlll.be _<'lwtr~, _-,:,~~,~~"" - ~sc:.1!'ble •. " En~ble ,,'wdl.at~' p~~t 'Whi~QI'th· _ "
Presbjtenan
I~a,pr~wo~k . ' ~volved
,in, citY-WIde and ,WIll reach-~ Inten~lve. ,~re
~t" "F9I' 'Magi. ~ Sbepherd$; and Ch,urch. ~ .. 6 at" pm.
rllmgtheapphcatl~n.
ru three times as far as It M~dngal" ":'mgersjJazz
Us"" foUowing die 'opening
'at .... "th~'
pre,sent En.sem1?I~, ~~e~t ~and, a~ -"-receptiooooDe'c .. 2.,
" '
dlll'S
- Dr ~ By"ns expre5~
The,r;ldio stati~p has/the, 'tilllt'.
'01'chestr~, The :M~rigals will
,-'
a 'feeling 'of
eJ;citement
..
,..
sing twice at ,Fonnn ~d
. '_',
In: the . Visua1 . Arts~ ~:' co";cerning, the ,p.uticipation.
perfi>rrri'; with"Connois~ew: activities include ~'Sfud~rit The 'j.;l.ms were first m~de
Conc~rts from December 4':6. -.Fa~ulty Ar,t Exhibit in the in August and in the biweekly
The Choir, directed by Charles Chapel opening Dec. 2 and an department" meeting various
Zimmerman
who
is
the art show 'and sale in Koehler tasks were assigned.. "There's
conduct~r, 'of, the' Spokane Gallery from December 3-12.
been a lot of enthusiasm and
Chorale.
'will' ' p~ese~t Graduate student, Seho' Park hard werl on this, " he
a concert featuring ~UflO will 'have an art exhibit in the' emphasized.

will
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Dr, Krebb's last class-page 8.

! '--'

,What gifts to give--page 6.

"

Fourth year French presents plays page 6.

Pirates start season 1-1. page 10.
Communications Departme.nt continJjes

N-,e w

p~ge 9.
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Jody Drew. a KWRS deejay.

Iud I • t' Proiect.d, For 1980-81

by Laura Hutchison
At a faculty meeting on
Wt·dnesday, November 28.
-Pr. !?uncan ~ergpson reviewed
t hl' budget preparation a,!ld
approval process for the 1981}.81
l>chool year. Ferguson clarified
that the preliminary budget
assumptions are not concrete
l'stimations. but are ones that
faculty members need to be
.. ware of when planning their,
departmental
budgets
for
,thl,.' coming year.
When making budget
projections, the President's
Cabinet regards such things as

l·l1(ollment. tuition. financial
'lId, gift income, major cost
inl'rl'ases.
desirable
new
programs' and the like. The
ongoing system revises and
adjust projections for the
upcoming five years_
In
November the projected income
and expenses are shared with
thl' ItUCollege Council.

tht'ir budgets by January 25.

In
' Febn.s;ary,
the
president,
the
vice
president for academic. affairs,
and the business manager hold
hearings with departments
whose budgets request larger
than a ten percest increase.
The hearinss are ill order for
the departments to defend th~r
During December. the suggestions
for
budaet
"r",sident' will meet with increases. After the President's
dt'partment heads to give them Cabinet reviews the bUdget
instructions
regarding
the (t'quests.
the
president
information
needed
in p(t'pares his proposed budget
dl'partmental budget requests. and presents it to the All
Tht, department heads then ' College Council and Trustee
in
work on their budget requests Sub-Finance Committee
during January, and submit Mar,ch.

After modifications and
finalizing of the budget, the
Ikl,ard of Trlolstees approve'
tht, budget in April.
Once
.Ipproved. the budget becomes
dfl'ctive on July 1.
In looking at nest years
budget p!ojections", it is
l'Xpected that enrollment ril
drop from 1208 to 1200, Tuition
will rise 10,50;. to" S3.95O,
room a~d board lfiU experience
a 7.6%, increase, and fundinl(
for Life Long Learning will be
increased from Sl",OOO "0
135,000. Many other variations
will be added to the budJet in
areas of gift incomes, endowments, and ritiscellaueouJ.

11Us year it is hoped that
the budget will balance if
expenses' - are controUed.
Enrollment is up, 1?ut cenain
factors are putting the budget
expectations a little behind
schedule. There is cOncern as
to how many S~ll will be
retained in February,
Also.
the coUele is paying a 17%
interest rate on the 11,945,000
de6cit. Fuel costs are increuing, and this sUmmer all lbe
boilers were re-treated and
cleaned and expansion joints
were replaced all around
campus. Also, the projected
1905,000 gift income is at this
time about· S45,000 behind
what it was last year at this
tip'~.

,'
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A 22nd century
look back\¥ard-

-€DITORI(!\L

JG'l(

9

" ,

iJ

"Class, as we study the second half of the 20th century in'
America, I would like us to look
at the 1970's as a significant:
decade in several respects - you
students watching on your viewers
at home may want to take a few
notes also_

'.,

The early 70's saw a.
dWlOdlmg of the 1960's ,"hippie"
movement and ~ce marches, as
President Nixon officially
withdrew troups from Vietnam in
April, 1972, This decade was the
lirst since the 30's in which the'
U.S, did not 'enter in~o war

seen
; nco n s ;,5. f.-a n t
-... ~

~ ~

','

~

~

Patrielc Wj~

,........

.

at

.
.
money
tomght's meeting.
Three weeks ago I talked
Without getung Into Rather I think that both areas
with ASWC F\nancial Vice- anym~re: det~,~ls ,~
woulc;l" deserve' the funds' if they are
President Kevin:,~Turner about- question .. the _aC!IOnS, .9f avaitable and they are.
the condition' ~f the student Presi~~nts CouJl~il in'fiorr,ying
','
',' '
"
budget and where our money" about the. mon~y at all.
J " " ':' In' aodition I hope 'thin
has been going, ' He informed ,
Presidents' Council will at least
me th~t there would probably
In the reserv~ fund there be consistent' .and allocate
be f!l>out 'Sl00 thousand income
are nearly
S10, thous;lnd l>ome money', to the w~me~n~
from student fees this year,
according to Turn~r, If this is so volleyb.dl team so that -they' ,
Last year the budget committee then what is the big distinction can
h'on{)r
the~r
at-large
based their budget upon an' between a' S600 gift to an Invitation to 'the nationals
'enrollment that would yield athletic team (remembering tournam~nt's." approximately 591,'thousand in that team members get just
fees.
Since many programs. as much academic ,credit ,as " , j ': 'My' gripe - i~' that
receiv~d reduced I?udgets and choir me~bers) and;a I~an that' 'Presidents' Council did not VQte
" of'the
were in'. some cas~s completely ,will be payed bilCk in fOUlHo in the 'best ,interests
.
d
shafted,.1 wanted to, find out five'yearsr
l'nUre !otu enL
y. If t h ey -'
,where all_the e#r!'t money was
..
are going to give mon~y to ODe
,
,going.'
'~
-·W~jle~~ay_be 10 ~':lPk
~ t '~/ ,;~ \~_ S;.' :: ,'1 benefie'd 'Erpmftl)e gift;' rolitllii grOup for a one-time Ring, 'then,
_ To
,list.
' all
the cross" country' trip, Some 80 they ~hould. be consistent!ind
expenditures would detract- choir members' would, have give the inaney to other,groups
that will also, benefit froPt it,
from my meaning' but one 'bit benefited :from,'~he' ;i~!lD this regardl~~s
of slight ac;ade~¢
of iriforplation. that I did happe~ year, 'In succe~ing years 'the _concerns. ,'They' s~91,1ldn't
to notice- was that Presidents tuiedos' that_ were' -to be get . \7a~ght In' po1itics. the'
, Council' had: appropri!ltJ~d 's~ ,pqrchased' could. ,have been,
y
to I·the wo~ens -cross, country re~'lfed;t)o~Jhe' m~I),'in the'c,hoir' Ilhlone dis 'dnotl-the 'proper~' 'of <
t e -in ivi ua 'represeillabves
team.
'
,!!O th~t 'fh~ mone'y'~s u~ would
on Presiden·s CouDcil." 'Rather
•
If~ve_gone p~fo~,~mt time~' In it b the fees'from
1208,students
; Th~,reason'that ~h~ k~ additi9n' the, ASWC reserve that, should be'
to aDY'
needed m~ney was to rmance' fund . would
have "been group,
,
,
on campus. If a ' gr""p
'
.
, , nee_ds:t
- 'h
a trip to th~ national me~t. ,~rplenishe~ _ Dv~r the 'next 'wants or
e m~ney
and
Since they (iitished se~on~ in five'yt;ilr~., .' ;
can-,show tlie slightest 'reason'
region t~e sc~il91 wo~d not 'pay
why they deserve it then let
, ~y point is 'Dot that' the tht'm
for them, One of their plans for
have 'it, 'Remember we
raising the money was ,to ~ross c'~,:,ntry tea",' didn't aren't ,paying to use those fees
petition Presidents 'Council. deserve the funds or that the in two or three years, ~hey are
They did and they got their choir :' should be given some for 1979-80. "
money.
bod-

<-

:

"

'

Qpeo"

bodies In every magazine, film and,
billbo\irdi'. At the same time,
fashions 'were just beginning to
-become ·unisex.- with WO!1leJ1
wearmg slacks. men growing their
hair to match the women, then
women wearing short hair to
match the men, men piercing thejr
ears and women wearing three"
piece suits __ ~ore significantly. job
and parental roles became more
unisex as women look 011 a wjd_er
variety of jobs outside -the home.
and men started playing larger
roles m housework. <:tnd childrearing. For' the first- time, ithecame '(ashionahle for couples
not'to get niarl-ied, and. due to the
population' explosion, innatidh
and women's, liber_~tlon, 'child,hel,lringhecame 'an opllon, rath.;r
than an inevltahility

Ironically, Nlx'on's term
.. I~u marked tlie beginning or
wJdespread distrust and ap.t'lhy on "
the part
the American people - ' . ' • . ' , .'
,'_
loward govecnmel}t; especially-as'
rhere, ~as a wnservatl~n
,I rellult of the W1itergate'scandal and h?ck-to:nat.urC! mo~ement I.n
whiclrforced Nixon 10 become the' Jhe 700;, ra,I'illlg IIlten:st lIl,orgaOic
I~fst U.S. president to rCMgn,from h)nds~ \H~odJ, backp~c~~ng ~nd
offie\!, The governnwn't's- innlJence I~atural ~llIldblrth, whlle,ln!>tllhng
;Ihruad alsod_ecliri~d throu~hout" leu~_.()I_ L:_hcm).ca~, ..an~ corthe 70')" as the U ,S, hacked out of.,. pllratlOn~. fhere was a (;QunterIhl; Panuma Canal £one, Iran. and Illu,vcmcnt whll.'h ),uppurted r~m
l!lher-South American and_'Middle pant ~rll\\'th,lll lust loud c~alOs,
Eastern countrit:~,
.
~hllppHlg malh., p~()cel>!;ed fvod
p r,lI d u I: t s~ ,P p .... e r - a s ~ i s t t: d
t\Ppliallce~:,: and ,overall energy
, '';llIlsulllriti~ill., (
, -.
"
'
Political cause!> which
-, -\ ."
"ullllld strenuth
lIl,the_ 70's' were'
", ',:;'
, ,: " ,
<"
e ,
' t;qlJul ~ll~hts for ,,:,om.;n. th" eld~r,':-,: \,:' ....;-~ ".
.
Iy und the Ilandlcappt:d. Str:.mge ',_: ,,- :'~l'/\l\1. ir,fur nOlhing else, wt.:
Ul> It may seem; discrimination still lo\'nl,~'t~rfa-inly, remenlber -.his·
limited the oppor~unilie!i available ,rn:ri!~U .llir it's' innl)Vutions :iii the
tl) the~ segments' of'the popula-:' ct'llcrtalllOlImLfield ...,....Iarge :wreen
tiun:.··
"
,
-: TV'., pUlll1./uck. al)d roller d_isco.:'
"
( ..
\ .

or

,:
'SC'Il;Iuht) . 10\ ~s ;t key tll~mc
l,',I,' t he seventies. ,A new onen,ness,
''''i<;
,
hI sexual is.\\ll!!> hrought fO~lh-se'"
education. sexual counciling, 'fr~'
hirth cuntrol and "~omosel'ualiiy
,IWarCnClIl>, 'us well' as the
"
I"rllvoca.tive,di,sp~ay'ng of s\llfpely

."

_' I

~l:C Ill\. ·titne, is un: You u_' II
J

,-

'nlil~ g.ll cxc~pt thll~'in my unuient '
"
.
I
h
.
",prld~,hilltury c a.~~ ,w .0 il re gomg ~

(HI this alT!=rnoon s liel~ trip .to ,.
(-'rete. " I'hc )'chuol,'pJane will fake,
ul,r·in tCIl,',min, ute~ : . .
'

I

According to Turner just
about everybody that has ,tried
to get money thi!! ye;at has been
successful. I' asked if there
wa!t any spe~ific criteria i~at
had to be met in order to
_qualify. It turns OUt that there'
'really js~'r.
,', K4TmH~;

,P'r e;.u" i (~. ilr.0 bIe" lee"s ul"erstll,HI,
4

•

\.

-

•

•

, " i'hi~ prompted me ~o, ~sk '
-.'
-' -.' ,i,'
-..
why the',choir ha~ not ~en able
~.
to receive \ funds, '~Eor -this'
: 'Ws', easy,' - "'with
year,'s tc?ur.. - Like 'any other
group they have ,il right'to ·the Whitworth's small size and
,funds and ,unlike mOst, gro'Ws lack; of vOcal" miQority groups,
the,' had offered to"treat'lhe to forget' ;thai radal',problems
mo~cy·as,a'io.n·that. would ,be exist here and' elsewhere.
. payt'd bac~ in four or five yeul>. : Since Whitworth 'attra~s chiefly
white -upper middle clas~ proThe ,answer was that testants, there are few practical
"There' were questions about opportunities or, excuses to
,whether Presidents Council ,learn to undentahd any who
should fund an academic course don't fit that classific:ation.
or not. " Also we didn't want to And, even . tbouSh ~re is
spread the' payment out \00' a larBe number of Arab
long." 'Turner and some students and a smaller Dumbel
colleagues came up with an' of African stUdents here,
interaction
between
these
alternative proposal that would
minorities and the White
, have ~he choir payina back the
" thousand oyer the neD t,ro
years,

'.' .:

~

majo~ity's~m,~ i~ted:', _

"

St,Jcb
~banBe ';~t , -passion which ,can pvercome
.' ,
,happen on- the ,small Sc~e as
narion and inspire such act:iorllll
Iraman studen!S ba~ well as on, the large .seale.'
as have - taken "pl~~_ in th
he~d U.~_Bm~assy ~loyees' What are peOple at:whitwortb,
last month" in Iran. :But;,
hostage for ~t 'Ii ,month. doing to -try to understand
propose that, Whitworth 'reeog
~hile t~e widespr~ a~tude the mystCJY of, ~ Moslem
nize, its lack of -, cross-cultural
m Iran: IS ~hat all ~ (aity? A former Iranian, ea»ncross-rapal,~d .croSs-rellgi
are ~aI,,· a ~ similarly omics minister under the shah;
awarft\eSs, and maybedevoce
extreme degr~ of prCfjudice is who fled
ban uKI is now' ,forum to race relations,'
seen in America ,where colleges attending a class at Whitw«th,
allow' classes to ,focus on
are refusinf'.ao admit IraDians feels the Iranian' reasons ',tenets of 'Other Jaitbs
and businesses, are turning,.for antipathy toWard the U.S.
from Christianity: ~
.
down Iranian pJ.,Itomers, soley are "relipous, reasoas ..(t:be
not be a threat to the coU+'
on the ,basis ,of race. It ~ ,bad feelings) will pass as SOOD
theme, but a smaIl stip in im
that the onbly hope for such as this tbinI· (the blacbnail)
proving a situation of 'IF •
polarism is that each side wiI1 as oyer." It is bard .to underthe Iranian crisis is only
find ~ validity in the Yiew . stand the kind of re1ipxas
example. \
ofthe other.
.

"
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Dear Editor,

~

This letter is written on behalf of the people in my dorm
and those on campus who share the views of Mile
Wendlen.. It is addressed to those stUdeDts who had the
audacity not only to accept but to affirm the term
•'sand-nisgers" and in doing sO, let human liberation
back into the Dark Ages. To these people we lay a resoundi. .
.. Stuff it. "

Pt'ar Editor,
. This year the Women's Cross-country team represented
Whitworth College for the first rime eyer in National
C"lImpetition. The team of seven women did an ellceHent job
. "Ia('ing 12th in the. Division III race with nearly everyone
.. Iliuning their be~ times of the ye~.
. This opportunity" vias. made possible ooIy by the
uVl"rwhdming support of the -Whitworth student-body and I
\&uukllikl' t~ take this lin~t· to publicly tbankeye~ £or their
l'lInlUragcment and 6naDciaI suppon. J would also like to thank
('hrilo Frimoth and Jill BaUenneistel' of KW~~ for theirtimrand
n ,·;UiVIIY.
.

.....,

Out of the Dark and into

"

c•••• ,

the ~isht,

Tina M. Robinaon

.~,'.',.'

" Ilt',lr Hditor •.

- Wt.' should. pr~ ~ bow these women rept"e5eDteci tb;
wllql;t·. both as compehttorS and as people. I am vny ~
It· l>Ol~ - tha~ -they ~e one of the finest PCNpS of peOple I bave

be

I"""n '-I~~ociated With~·
. , -

.

.

·ini~nl. yoU again for y~ ~uPf"rt.
_.

!

.

-

.'

-

--

-'-

- Sincerely,
TmyKeUy

Good job. srud.

Cross-:country Coach

Patti Sweatte

\

.:

;

,

,

-

·'1.-.'.,,"
I

'I

'
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Dear E~tor, -

Did aoyone ever s~oP to wonder ,why a Whitworth dance
resembles.-a Western rourulup'or neD a third arade game of
Red Rover? Assuming the analosy between women and horses,
men and cowboys at aWhitworth dance is true, it i. eertaiDly a
sad day for both men and ~ here behind the Pille Cone
Curtain.
'

.~'-".-.

,r,
-l
.~

-::-

'-,

.---

.

....:-,._

-- .

, Although. this opinjOn may not be widespread, the fact
. thati it is broadcast so opeoIy is alarming. If men
loing to
revert to In archaic, cJJ.uviniaric: attitudei weh u John Perkin"
displayed hi his We.tem ,Roundup artiele, them ~ are we
women supposed, to react7 To play the-,ame or. not to play the
game, that i~ the q~rion: "By playing '.~ them..elvel,
m.c:n are Jorcmg ~omen. to Diake, a choice., Bither play the
sJandard game., or commit lOciaJ suicide. Not a plenant
choice.
'

are

pl'.,r Sports Fails
_ _ .~ t the time of th~ writing the ~rst basketball game of the '
, "'-H'! si·~.~n has been played. We won our season ope~ and
l "'n'um' Iii happy, well, a)mOst everyone. : All of the usual
group5showed up. Two-teams. officials, che~leaders, parents.
Mud"l1tS, basketball lovers, and the pep band. The music came
1"1 l'llI :1_ rl'mote com,ef of the 6eldhouse. echoed through the air
illIll then faded ~way. The ~tion we of the pep band would
lilt, .mswl'red is •. ~4 ~yone hear-Us, and if sO 4HI,anyone care?
. " !>matJ grout> of ~Sf'v 'JlIOD~music majors g.thel'ed tosetber
,It tht' request of CoachBr;ucha;nci his team to play for the, game.
W t' plaYl-d our music, ~d, then waited for the crowd 'to norice '
Wt' Wl'rC trying-:to -get; tbem ,emted. - No, oDe seemed to
lIulK-t', apd .if:yO\l did do'"you care? We- care, and
have·',.
f"dings too," but ,when ~ muP: was -finished. th.ne was no
d;ll'pil1g to show appreciation. or no booing to show_ tbat 100
hi."a,r,d that we played poprly at times. I hope J'OU sportS fans ~t!H _
l.now ho-..:, to listen -to music, gener~' to 6Il the area with a
(t-dinl of excite~nt. The struggle to pla,'musioc liyely becomel
v(.'ry difficub when there is ,no Det result on the audience. We
an' doing a service and it would make our performance euier if
wnlt'one ,l1Qticed -it. Come op Sports fans lets see if we can
wurk together JO support our team bet'e ~ Whitworth.

we

Thankyou.~
"

A, h is ~, ..-oriel, dances aDd dorm f"unqioM are the .
, only SOcial outlets avaUable ~re at Whitworth. Some people ~
try to make t~ most of dlese aetiriri" with t~.exped~ of:
. having fun, taking away some of the stre.. from their'
studi~~. Ji it any wonder the Lone Ranger is warned about
making a conquest?: While the majority of Whitworth students
go to dances to dance (as iunuinl u that scM.ancb) the.
,few self-appointed rCJUDdup leader, stand OD the .idelioes
ogling everything thaI ambles by. The' ~,
have a half det:ent rime if be' d c:onceIUr'ate On dandul
ra,'~er than snalPng the appaloota,
. '

of

The w.est~n ~ article drew to liBht ~ rather
unfortunate as~ctl of Whitworth ~'life. The' fir.t beinl
the stilted social -interaetioa that exists between men and
women.
The .~!JOCl is the acc:epted oppression or
w~n. not only by 1Qeft, but by women, too. Neither of these
shoul~ ~_ tolerated,
they U'e in fact, cultivated. It'. 10m'
to be a tolerable bil _shOck for some cowbandt and appaloosal
when they leave the ranch and hit the bil city.

ret

Sincerely,

Use Greenfield

GregWriafu

Debbie Rebn,and

PS Didlnyone notice the cheerleaders?

"
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eel e bra t e t rue f a i r.y tal e
bv~
"Once upon a time ..... A
lovely way to start a story.
'Oh", you say, "but I am too
old and far too wise for stories.
Give me something real."
Age might be an excuse, but
)'m not sure that wisdom
is involved--at least, not in the
way you think.
lOve noticed that people
often fall into the same quandry
over the story that begins at
Christmas.
They
find
themselves saying, somewhat
..... ishfully, that it couldn't
possibly be true, It would, of
course, be nice. if it were, but
modern
man
has
too
!'lu,,~ kllowledi~ to fall for a

lale such as that.
Perhaps
pan of the problem is that they
have Rotten enough knowledge
to '!lake them feel smart, but
not enough to make them
humble.

J RR Tolkien wrote in
his essay, "On Fairy-Stories",
that' 'there is no tale ever told
that men would rather find was
true, and none which so many
sceptical men have accepted as
true on its own merits." Are
you familiar with Occam's
Razor? It is a principle which
states
that
whatever
explanations is the simplest
and covers all points in question
. is the truth, I~ you apply this to

the story of Christ, you may
make an interesting discovery.
As far as I can see, and
from what I've learned by my
own experience, the story of
God related in the Bible is the
only explanation of life that
makes any sense. Not that I
understand all of it, but what I
can grasp shows me that there
is meaning'in life. Listen to
what TS Eliot had to say in
"Choruses
from
'the
Rock''':
"Then come, at a
predetermined
mo-ment,
a
moment in time and of time,!
A moment not out of time, but
in time, in what we call history;
tnlnsecting, bisecting the world

of- time~ a moment in time
but not like a moment of time,1
A moment in time but time
was
mad,e
through
that
moment;
for without the
meaning there is no time, and
that moment of time gave
the meaning."
" All right," you say; "so
this story of the Incarnation
~omehow ~ives meaning to your
life, but where does that get
me?
I told you--I want
something real; no fairy-tales
allowed!"
Hmm ... bear with
me a moment longer, please--I
think we're on the threshhold
of something important.

"It means Animals are equal ,to people, :md have just
rights. Do you realize that an animal who has lived in
"C6',c.u:, state all of tts life and has reached legal age, stilI does,n't
have the rightto vote. It' s outrag~~s!;' "

Tolkien'pointed out all the
fairy-tale element's in the,
gospels. Other writers have
gone so far as to view all of
history as His Story, God's
story, one that we ran't read in,
full' because we are characters
in it. Robert Farrar Capon, an
Episcopal priest, writes in
The Third Peacock of trying to
teach his dogmatic theology
classes about Christ "the
Word
romancing
creation
into being, and becoming
incarnate to bring it home. " He
then asks his classes' to tell
him the end of the story. They
give him all sorts of "proper"
answers--not what he's looking
finally prods
foro-and he
them into teUing him where
. he can read the end of th~ stort
. the book of, Revelatton 10
the
Bible-"but
who
understands'that?' ,

"I don't think an animal would know how to vote, or

-. (~

.,!

'I
"

,
-1

I saw an old frjendof mine yesterday~ Bill Simpson, he's a
14th year senior who stanccl at Whitworth in '65. He's just one
shon of graduating in ~tnV one of fourteen majors, but he
sWllchL,J 1n,I,:' rs again,
When I saw him he was the
nalOOIt:Sl I'd seen him in several months. "Mornin' Bill, how are
gs with you? "
,

,

'~Brother, ~fl( is.just groovy! "

My ~d has_,:bee~~'-:"
.eJ~pana~ea, I've found new meantngin life, J 'mean t~gs,iaie '
eally happening, man."
"Well, that sounds really, uh, far out. "I ventured.
into something new, this week ?"
"Like right on, I have discovered a new, movement,
new cause."
"That's exciting, so where' s it at now?"
'~Well,

you remember, how I was demonstrating agianst
and the war, and then when that went out, I started
with the women's lib movement, but that ended
year when I got hidn the helld with, a marble. For the last
months I've been preUy dry, but on Thursday I really got
on to something cool."
,

Ir.'r ......

;

,
"

"1' m glad to hear that, what is it?"
"The ultimate liberation movement, Animal Liberation!" '

,,
,

,
r
,!

"Sounds interesting, what's it all about?'"

•') am not asking you to
understand it, I say. I just want
~o . know, wl;l;lt yOU" read ,th~re.
"Of course they'd care!" he, yelJed, "1'11 bet there
What is. tbe Ias~ t~g that
millions of.fish who would nev~r. have' voted- f~r' DiIie!!
happ,ens?' ,And, < slowly and
painfully, it finaUy comes out:
-"That may be true, her policies have not shown
The N,ew Jerusalem comes
greatest concern for the lower animals, or even some hwma:nsl
down from the heaven to be'
for that matter."
the Bride' 9f the Lamb.
(NB
"Bride"
is
a
term
that,
refers
"True enough, but hey man, that statement you
to Christ's'Church, His,people.)
made shows the errors in your own thinking. You still
,They neyer see it till they fall
that man is higher than the animals. It just ain't so:
over it! It~s the oldest story, on
earth:
Boy me,ets, girl; 'boy
'.
"1'11 agree that we've botched our jobs as stewards
loses girl; boy gets girl! He
the earth, but, 1 thought that in the Bible, God gave
marries her ,and takes her home
dominion over the animals."
,
to Daddy. the Word romanc'es
,
"Yourdon't un~rstand, your thUtking is still
creation- till lie" wins her: .. By
by myths .. Th!lt'~· pOt where it's at anymore. : The 'times,
his ,~telna~ -,flatte,ty;, ,h~ '·'m¥.e~ ,
,'are a! changin ' .. W ~ 'must 'throw out thOse pans: of.
newlle'ave'ris ;1rid' a"'fle';,'earHl" ,
which conflict with popular opinion:" ,At that'point, a gelD1llnl 'the ' ~~ie 'groaning . and
shepherd walked up and sat down. Bill got down on his knees 'travailing
world
becomes
and started to bow before it.
Jerusalem, the' bride - without
spo~ or 'wrinkle:"
"~hat are you doing now?" You're acting ri"iculous!"
Do you se~? Of course
"You don't understand, we need to
ir!i, a fairy~tale,' and the
expan~ o':',r concept of God, t~s dog is just as
f~iry-tale 'from which we get
as Chnst htmself."
.
'al1 other fairy-tales-it's the
, archtype.
But there's one
,"1. t~ink you need a long sleeved white f oat ."
difference-·it's true.
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"~,o, it'.s cool, M~m physics proves it all, the
whole umyerse IS composed of pulsating patterns of prob bil'
a~d ez:te~gy. ,And According to' 'The Tao of Pb~ic:r
Emstem, s t~eory ~f rel~tivity proves that the universe 'is ONE.
You can ~lU'gue wuh SCience, man}' At this point Bill lanced
at the sun dial on his wrist and said !'Gotta g '
.
I ' II h
, 0 , man,g we , re
gomg to et a t e animals out of the' zOO at four 0' clock "
~'But Spokane doesn't have a zoo, Bill."
.
"Really, .oh w~w, ~hat's awesOme, I guess.. S
pretty progresslye, well, be cosmic, man."
po

"' ...

is

"

.. But how can, I know
that? Where's the evidence?"
Well, perhaps it is possible to
reason everything out and
arrive at the Answer. If that
method works ,for, y~, then by
all means use it. I suggest' a
different approach--:simply by
Christ. Experi milt. If this
whole-Christ story ,were true;
how would' you live?
What
difference, would GOd lnake in
your life?'
,
Are,you too wise? Paul
wrote in his first letter to the
Corinthians, 'chapter t .. verse
25,'~ .,.the foolishness of God is
wiser, than men: ,and the·
weakness of God is stronger
, than man." Are you too old?
- Christ said for 'us to come to
Him as little children, and He
wouldn't ask that if it :weren't
possible.

!

"Ab, but I was so much
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older then,! I'm younger than
that now." (Bob Dylan, "My
Back Pages")
Come be a child with me,
and Ie! us worship the Child
_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , together.
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A sc~ool "remains obligated to·· make adjustmeDts in
its prOgJaJnS w~
adjust·
ments . are related to , the
metbod", of 'offering ,tlie
gram, as opposed to the content
of the progJam;

those

pro-

'M',•• 'c,•. ' ,
Problems
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Who

That?

ST.ANFORD, CA (CPS~y'

two week's .after the IDaJ1 wbo
portrayed the discarded Stan.
ford University Indian mascot
W!l~ banished from StanfOl'd
stadium, an '!JnusuaUy large
student voter turnout failed
to ,agree on a new mascot
for the university.

,.

heard of MaMChem Begin
,hough a few 'hough' he W4S
'he prime minister of Bgyp'.
Thir'y-onf! mew of Anwar
&uJa" ,ho"gh a few of ,hem ineVI,ably iden,ified him «s 'he
prime minis'er of Isrul ..

STORPS. CT. (CPS)--Fewer
,han half 'he J~malism, s;,,dents talring " firs,-da), 'es'
could correc"y iders'ify Joh" DiBiaggio. lfho in fac, is 'he pres~den' of their very ~ school.
the Universi,y of ConMc,iCIf'. '

SimiJa,ly,
Congress'
None C?f';he students
woman Doro,hy Gotlwin W4,t
Some 1239 voters en-' :~e~ who UConn 's ~d, of . identifies ~ G s~mmn, whil.
dorsed !'Trees'" as .THE. NEW . Trus'ees chai"""," 'W4S., . _ " , , Federa! R~s~ BOtIrd· .ChtDr,
'
.
,",
,
, ,m«n p.,I, Vole".,. UIGS ,houg'"
" MASCOI'; Ten·fewer W~Dt fo~
, ,..' nirlY7IWcF of 'hi. 17,
be "\ ,he ~ 'prj",.
'~Gryph0n5," .J;ill~, 664 opted
'~',:,iJ~,s
'IO$?li 1M. 'flS':htul, minis,er.· . ,
',(OJ "Cardinals'! duiina ,the Oct .
'.' " 1?-'.. election; .' accordi.nJ to the
" .::_&~dNew5~.".· . , '
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'::', ,:', - '.Uni~er~i~' ", ~~sideDt '
"((;l!). , fl:tre" i~-ff ,~~~ of
. <, R~ba~d L~ ~t~ tliiat· "It
. a~ars to t;;e a dead beat,: a .'!he-Wes,mu,s,er C;:Ol(.ege (NeW
Wilming,on; Prt.) s,l44ett' newsAOn-l'esult. WedOil't have aDY-'
PGper were fou"d ·no, ,pil,y of
. tbin~ resembling CODcenstU. 'I
a 'fIef' by _. college' juJicW
L)'1I'W.l was adamant' that, the '
botITd Gfler G Ie""" of repOr,ers
. Indian, . wbic~ :'~:u drOpped:as'
·/ls'oIe" boDies from the CMnpUS
the school symbol' itl' 1972 in
lib!"1IT')' '0 show 'M ,wed for G
de~~rence to ~ shldencs~
sec"ri,)' sys'em.
protests, would Dot be reinsfated in tbe abseme of a 'geD~'
~fal agJ~ement.
SI8DfOJd
spokesman' Bob Beyers said
The
Westmins'er
there had been "some requests"
HolJcaJ st-fl cOtUiJend ,I..
from. ~umni cbat the IocWln be
",hel'" pllT' of its iPIWs,igdlive
re-name4 as mascot.
reporting elfor'
prove how
e4S), i, is
s'e,"
booIu
from ,~
Timm WjJJjanu, .110
campus IIl".,J",.
'The Wes'jressed as an Indian at Sranfcwd
'mins'er CoIkge IIdminis,r«lioft,
games from 1951 to 1972
however, chtlTged ,he report.,.s
made an unscbeduled r~
,hef,.
wi,h
,t~ Stanford Stadium on Oct. 6
!hree days IateJ, Lyriw, ofJk.
zj1gh, of 'he ~JUIPn's
lallyasked Williams to stay off , s,aff wri,ers IIChUJI1y pMthe playing field, and reminded
,kipGled in the eflrwt" srwllldng
him of the unjvenity's decision
140 boob ou, of 'he IIfwllT')'
to drop the Indian as its mascot.
.:

'0

'0

I'

.'

. boob' '~ 'r.tumea 'wI'hin

(.'

;

, ~,'

.

hours . . '

,It.
boou,
Hole"d, s'Gllers 'old ,the
!3Y re,u~g'

'

'he
Judicial

boGrd. ,,' ,h.ft)' 1W"f!
showinstthatrio Ge'Uid ',h_f' ~ .'
inte,?deJ.

,

The ~ re,rets
~...
In., its publication,
breakioM 5toriM a,W'
,egui~nt, p'~ented ~he JUIt ~
~., Ali ~essary chanles..
.

.

i;:

." )i,f

"

,1-

The Whitwetthian staff would

"We Glso sGid ,1uaI N/r'
were' c01lC~d wI,h 'he Iortg.rGnge I' effec,s of 'hi' on 'M
newspaper, _ ,lte'p.ople •
work "en:~ in ,,,. futuTe,"l8:tllr
ex'plmn,. "If,he cluvg.s s,ud,
Ihen all 0'1..,. "Ji,or. WO'UId
alWG)'s hfW. ,'! be "frlllJ of tM

aJminutralU:m OVttrrUIing ,Mm.

"I ,thin" 'his will ...... au
",ore careful; bu, 1 s,iII b.line
i, w., ,he be" PMans for
getting,he poin' Q&rOu," BMr

~~~:i~~~~,:i~~~~~'.~n::•• ~~~:. .

. ............ "H .....
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like to thank all of our reporters for
their perseverence in the flCe of
extremelv ti,ht deadlines and wishes
to apo1oaize to alf writers
time-dated stories had to be
because of the pu""atlon c»tay,
are also ,rateful to our readers
advertisers for their patience with our

.

production difficulties, and spec;'1
thanks is due Thoen Publlshin,
Company tor the endless ,oad hlJI'WVV'.
with which they balled U5 out of

r

emer,tmcy.
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All r! r
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FEfiTUR

by Arlette Mallsson-Boze

How

to Gire

By Janelle Case
"what 'can 1 give Him,
pooY ~s 1 am?"Christina Rosetti
cOl/sidered what she could
give to t~e Christ child.a~d.i"
memory of God's great gift
tll liS, we give gifts t(> each
oIlier during the Advent season.'

uf Laius, Oedipus' father,
Are you. feeling bogged
willes
onto the castle wall and
down?
Like it' is time for
sonlt'thing different in yOU!
t',mnot be seen by anyone who
routint'? Do you have those n~uld help his cause~
He
prt'-Christmas Blues?
Or
,Ippears when his wife and a
maybe you. are - just free on lwad priest are there, but they
Tm'sday
or
W~dnesday
l'.m never see him. The closest
Illuming and· don't feel like 'Ill' comes to being discovered
!>tudying.
You 'have the
i!> when his' wife thinks she
opportunity to attend some· ill'drs her name.
She is
pl"y acts put on by the fourth
llllmel;iiately copvinced that it
n',lr French students.
The
\A'a!> her imagination. The play
ill'I)"!' ;"'jIJ be given at 9:00 am
IIwlf is, a tragedy, but this
1111 TUl'!>day and 10:00 am on
fl'lldition of it shouldn't be.
Wl·dm,'sday in. the Recital Hall"
ne ilCt is too sliort ~d' not
(If the Music Building.
illvolvt'd 'enough with ,the
play '\S a whole" to - rc:ally give
"La Machine Infernal"
rill" audience a good idea _of
I ' " play be Je~~ Cocteau that
14 holt iJ.'goin,g on.
atll'mpts· to . portray the,
illl'vit .. bility of events. It is
. Th~ second play is !:",e
.1 Illudl'rn version of the story
Entitled
"I . lonesco's.
(ll'tlipu'>. --The inevitability is
. 'Iihinoceros"
,this
I'III:tr.L~'l'd by the characters
I'I"S i'> it sati;e aimed at all
11(11 l'Vt'r being 'able t,o break'
IIppn'sJ.ivl' political ideologies.
fwill tht' fate that;was ordained
II ~IJI)ws the lack of reason that
".\' .,hl' gods for them t~ bear.
1;1II1I0I11!'
wh~n dealing- with
,III tlH', act being presented, the
t11l'~l: philosophies.' The pl,ay
I",,,hl,,tn i!> I.'vi,dent. The ghost
t,; 1\, ... , "btl"'t people' turning
lUlU
rhinoq:ros~~ _by., .choice.
, .... 1\l'Il·
people become so
hn.,u ... l' th~'y n~alJy believe that
11 j., the thing that shQUld
bnlo'nt', but, most jList do: it to17" - "lung with, the crowd, or
1" (",llI'>l' thl'Y' have ,-nothihg
. a(·tlvU!e~
centered
around
1'.-lIn to do. It also shows that
humans don'toften ~face: ',the
I''''t~~l', maybe you shoul~ drop
h\' ,and see_ Heidi. She'll be
' ...... lI" .... ,1 h.md; they more' o{ti;n
1,lll aruutld-, them ,or go off
1\~9r~ . tba~ happy io talk -with
\:llU : between' -2:30·5:00
_on
"''- 1;1!)*.ti),!:'!I~~J~nesco wa'n,t~d
, 'rUt',selaY, " ~ Thursday';' , and
III ... hpw't!f:(f ,~JJCh of- hUlguage
, Friday afternoon-s.' -'
h,I" 111'>1 it u~t'fulnes:>. '.

Itl meet Ihe tastes of the ~ J,I someneeded repairs, bake
Yecipient, yet which is in- " calee or_ ,some loaves of
expensive, is apt 10 be more llreud, give someone coupons
clwYished than an expensive 111lI1 .ctm be redeemed for an
dishgifl which is thoughtlessly aClivity(e,g. - typing.
washing) or a bloclr of time{set
alld unimaginatively selected.
What are so~e practical .,side a whole day just to be
lI'ilh..~omeone.)
ways of impleme"',nR this
Often there is more
,One source
philosophy?
I am sure you can come
confusion about w"at gifts , of special ,gifts is the Art
uPilh
- your: own ide~, (
. should, be given· than concern I>epartments Winterfair.
I.,i/ored to the special people
over whether we should gIve' '1'1111 ,first d~y, December 7,
ill ~'our life.
The important
gifts at all an4 what form will feature work by Whitworth
Ihhrg is that your gift 'be
those gifts, .if any, s.hould taite, artisb and craftsman, and will
l'eysmlal--for God's gift to us,'
We complain about. th.e cpm- be from j1-4. The next day~
llimself, in Christ' i~ very
mercialization of 'he ,holiday SaturdaY,·the sale will be open
personal indeed, '
(J--foly' day), but' w/tere -is our· III area' artists and -craftsman
actip;'?
al< ,well as the 'Whitworth
'C<>IIrmullity, from /1-5.
-Perhaps for. nt?w, tt may
YOIf- can
also create
be en~ugh to try to combine' 'gifl:f im your own~ If you are
Ihe two concerns--to Jry 10 already involved in -some ~or.1
iecide1wh~t ,gifts ~ndle' _w~at oj,
craft-painting, milling,
- s~.rt, -0 L gl"h's I.(ldre m Jef!Ph'.n~ tleedfel"ork,carpentry,stained
I~r Kim-I?ederseil
Will tf,e
'
I"d . 0 I ay.
. I.I Inll
J <~ Ia:>s-you It ave your starting
oneJva :'l chtf!go~y IS
h~
I'0i"/.
B~t what if' 'your~
" Are .yo~ !,uffering' fr~m
J1re~finals anxiety: or . campus
rt~a ~ gl,ts~~t he IS. some~r.'7f tqll:"'s,' a~e' not so' tangible?
a ~UI
~IJt, .t al '~ carh,u )' . 'I'he/l you must implement your
(l·vt"r?Now,may~be the ~ime ~
~In ,'" o~,"g Y '/ ma: tat" ,i1/I(/J?i"~tiof1! Record -on 'tap~ ,ta~~ adv~t!lge 'oJ !lJr~latively,
,~et.~ .11, apart ,rom, temst. at
<I :~~llecial, 'letter
,a, s/o'1':-- 'a' N-~'''~, or~a~ization at ;W~t~or~h
','are a result of mass-product"m
-"
1
",
t~at can hardly"wait to get your
'1 d
' I ' d ' - "/llIl'l1I your persona memones,
roes
npt
necessan
y
nee
to
-,
(",
-.
','.f
_'(
_ 1.(
.r.
,/ll' JIiS
one, 0, some th'lng, attt'ntion. .
It' a resl' t 0,
cra,ts-·
,(. I ' ·
1
' ,
h'
"
I.'your 1-'
(/ Hma l i b1ft' b eUIIJU
,piece
Activiti~s ". plaimed : for
:. Till';". plays' '.:~re being
""ms 'p-- It IS t .e InVO v~ment j('lI'eiry' a pacleetof imported
Heidi Hoag, an outdoor.
of ,Someone who cares In the
'J. 1 a't'. ' student,' spends , three tht' :' future - ' include.' rock I""' f,"II'll'd In French, but they
maJd"g 01' ·the' resent. ,hal g(l~Ymel goo les; a. spe~,a
_dlO1bing, 'and,' a': basic
\\11"'1. hopl'(ully be- depel,ldent
10nt(ly afternoons every week
'.
p,
nll'r ('Y ~tamp for numismatIsts
.course
I'll,
the
language, to be
waIting for you to 'come
the IJlOul)taineering
IS .,np~"t,o
_b
h
crlld philatelists. Fill a blank
IIlll'll·"lIng, Theyc,afe~·~ing
• p;:hse c~" e anot er 1',l(l/,: U'ith' quotations and/or II UB chambers to ,checkout th~, wiU ~over things'lil~ sno'fi
comp~slS
.llll1t" fllr pl'ople who are not, ,fo1'.
cri/~ria.
ere' ,s ah common piCIl/yes ,hql are special t"o you
Whitwor.th's
very"
own surviv;ll. :'.' and
r'~'adirig, According'. to Hei~r,
le,~ e"cy
a,mong
um.an
or II'tluld be' spf!cial to the
Jill lIlllst p~rt ...fluent in ~he
1l1lmature
'sporting
goods
',eHrgs to evaluate the worth
, .'" i
Ite't' t
l.'ll!!-uagl·,
This means that
!>tore, which is also the home of ifY01l ! ve got. any ideas fot' trips
of an object' ~ccorcij"g
to· Y{l11 (>n~:or . ma . "
'" 0
~lr ~pe<;ial. s~a~ers, ,y~u'v'e ~ot
"\l'1l , .. \uu don't speak' a word
"f,
I."
. ('fll' -1.mg epIstle to someone Wildl'rne~s A~tivities. '
_!. ~eally goOd cha~c~.,?f seems -"1.l.n'll~ho.You may fmd them
irs price, B
dUll a. gll',t t hat IS pilI love. -, Give" You r timec.,Ye/uJiy a"
oVI~g y c os~!"
tho!>tl 'ideas, become -'realities.
hI ,I]' "hie Eyeryone ,is: invited
, Wilderness Activities is
And if yo"! hav~n't~pent much ,,, ,ltil'iuL
an off!>hoot of a ski rental
time in the wilderne~~, Heidi
ptogram'that Whitworth started
would really .like to get, you
back in 1974. Now, working
"
,
involved--to . ge,t y.0ti_,"~ut and:
through the chaplain's' office,
l'xpt'rience itl - ':
. J It·idi plans special weekend
-a~tivitles to give'MmkntJ. those
If you're ~lready into the
IInni vacations we·' aU so
•
outdoors, an4 you :like: to "go
lIt'sperately need.
it on your own-, 'T you should
•
ViSit
Wl:!itwordi's
sporting
•
Thus far,' Wilderneis
goods stont and see' what ,a
Activitie!t - has spon~re'd' a
-,
•
b'argaip you can .get,' Rentals
canoe' trip to Bead Lake in
Idaho which according to orie 'through Wildernes~ Activities
!ttudent, " .. ,was a great way . are only a f~a<:ti9n of the cost - •
of rentals at nearby stores,
to get off campus and out of the
r,ty, The scenery was really
beatiful. A little wet and cold,
but it was fun." ,
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Last Tuesday night, a
J.pl'cial 'pr«:!~ntation by the
NOAtional Outdoor Leadership
Srhool.
explained .' how
students can get college credit
while camping, 'boating, and
fishing. And earlier slide show
depicted the fantastic Artie
canoe trip several' Whitwonb
students took last summer,
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~
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'~
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A/mIN It'illl Ihl! .Inow com~ 11r, ,tltowba/Is, fOIl can ei'Ir~,
Kill' ,1tC'tII , ..

.'" i •• r
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A , •• ' '.
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John King, a Whitworth

11l'l'n interrupted some 16-years
l'arlil'r.'
has become a playWright.
' . F~r the .past three years
!lis first, play.' "Never Quit John. King, has ~n ~~
While' Losing,!'
will
be n'view!> of min, drama and
presented at the »indquan~ symphony fOf The Falls., a
Ikstatirant, in dinner -theatre
kl'
fl;rmat, by the Cen.re Theatre wet· y newspaper in Spokane,
lit, hal; garnered four awards
According to
Heidi, (iroup, from December 27 from Sigma Delta Chi, The
King" whO Society
of'
Professional
a cross-count:ry skiUng trip she through 30.,.
planned to be cancelled due completed hIS educahon -at Journalists for his -r t"
~hitwort~ ~e~red from the US . n'viewing ~kills. ~~ e:~.::
to lack of demonstrative
Air Force lit 1974. He attended the II'ndq ~ ---'II be
. Id
interest.
Sf('C~...I
' cd
I
ua •• er WUI
a wor
, ' :' a~ mo~ . on to JlIl'miere. and it may help to
~hltwOJth. to' ~tta,m hJ.li de~ee .. n!ower the age-old ques~
If you've been wanting In Jou,rnallsm, th1;lS complettq ()f whether a critic can tum
to Bet more involved iJI . a college educatton that bad playwright.
~raduatc 'of the, r.lass of '78
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Student Forum
Wiitwor'tll Stullelfs Speal O,f
01 G,,,IIill S,stell'
.

'

b}. Kim Pedersen
Rich Maguire
McMillan

'
!han by grades. I think,tO(' much emphasis is put on sr_s
mMead of learninl. I wish academics and the intellect w~reft't
so highly valued in rating people's personal worth.

First of all I think all systems are simply a means of
comparison.
In my opinion comparison is unhealthy.
C.omp;uisjoo simply confU1DS for those on top that they betoo,
there and convinces the people on the bottam that that is their
place to~.
GoinJ . to a point gradins system would
only intensify dUs competitive comparison.

Nancy Krist
Jenkins
I feel the·point gradint sy.tem would be ~ and
as compared to Whitworth's curreat aradintl system. Good in
that it would be more accurate. But bad because h milht
just be "too" aa:t,II'ate, beiDI more of • has.le for the teaehers,
and a low A would showupas. low A.

bad

Linda BUzzell
West Warren

"

Some people have said that c:bansinl to the
point-grading system will hurt the students who are at the top
o~ ~he grading 'sc;ale. It will be more dif6cult to mainwn a
~,Ograde average, On the other hand, it :teems to me that it
would also allow teachers to' give students a more pre9se
as~e~,inent of his/her' academic' ac:bie-nment.
It·s mOre
important for me tp have an honest ~yaluation of what I've
le~ in· ~ class tbab ,~y-settiDI 'a ,hip '~'lett;er'f gr• .
lIopeMly the point syStem will give profesllOl'S the &eedmn to,
mak~ su<:h evalua,tioIis.
.

'

)

Steve Gregg
Carlson
I think the Present sradia, system i, probably adequate.
While it doeSn's'show if A's or B's are low or biBh, it doe,
reReet a student's' general output ewer'. 'pea dus
load. Even on point system A's 'would, still be A" and B's
. would still be B's, sq why ehaDJe?

a

Jan McLarren'
, Tiki'
'

Tony Mohr'
Beyond

. , I dislike grades to begin. wi~h. (although I recognize" the,
nl~cessity of having them): A p?int giadUig sy~tem would make' .

Although the pros for the point system are good in
theory, for studentiOwho arc in the same boat a! I am, usually
barely gettinl A's or B's, the letter system &!ems'to be our
advantage ~cause an A looks better than a 3.4
'

me twice as anxious and competitive as I am already, and (or

that reason, the idea of a 'point ,rading system is unattractive to
nle.
.

~'

Bob S~rgent
Sopth Warren

.....
. ,',' I f~el that iri' o~ ~uc:-tional.system·;h.rie is foo mUch"
, ' l'mph;~sj5.. put , ~n .. ~he,,:,.~ee~ to ,KlUcy~.
Our go.u~
,om: ~~"~l~gly,c~n~er~ ~~~d the'alinigh»- "A" ilistead of~n
the matenaJaCfUally le~ed:
' '-' "
' J
,

.

.'

.

.

- .-

'.

, Hopefully _.the.pgint sy~tem could r:~ijeve the pr~ures'

p,:,t,~n a profesS4?r ~o ~ade your 'worth". Actuany I would enjoy

a, poant system much ~tter because I feel it' would be a more _
accurate assessm~i.lt of my "progress'· in the course and not my ,
worth. ' " ,
, ' ,.
" '.
" .,'
"
,

-

.

"

Patti Sweatte
Baldwin

,~

S~e Poster'
SQuth, Warren

-.,,f

!

.

'

I believe the' point syst~m 'is amore accurate' scale
of ~chievement.l fhink rod work harder ifI'w:a.'sraded on points

,

,

. How can. ~. per:son/~stitution accurately measu,re ~he

~~telhgence of an hldividua!,?, Tel.t~.,. don't an,h, for they
are,.
. '
IlDlpJy
~
' . ' t,hl'r!

,a measurement ,of one's knowledse about .{DateriaJ Covered
"pecifically,vithin the questions on the test. TherefOre 'w~~
dealing, with an overall grade point for
't';', or
school career, we are already workinl ~ith gross inac1equacies.'

me

.

'As,surilinl'test sc;ores are "aCMate, however. ,what
de,~er!"in!ltion'~I, t"ere within the arade point system between
a High A" s.tUdOnt and a f~low'A" student?· There i. none.

And tIte marian between a "High B" and a "Low A" may be
trifRe.
but.
it
,il.
eD0U8h
to
add
,or subtract a point frOJD a transcript.' There must be a more
accur!lte method.
,; ,

-....

,, A

.·r
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By Plllrielt wlUicani:.

f

The Christmas season is hig !;Creen. The story in itself
·upon us once again. And like . ili Jlways enough to give the
I'rl'vious years it will bring with pt'rSQn an annual dose of goOd
it the genera~ rash of complaints feelings
but
the
added
about commercialism and the dimension of bringing together
los:. of Christmas spirit. It writer Dickens and his attitudes
has come to the J>9int that many
towards Christmas makes the
families ,dread _ the,. co~g play just that muCh, more reaJ
of . the' holiday becaQSe of . to the audience.
finan~ial and ti~ problems.
Fortunately (an9 I don't
use this term lightly) there is a
" reprieve to be found;
unfor,tunately it cOsts, money.
The' Spokane Civic Theatre
i!> producing Charles Dicuos'
classic
.. A
CHRISTMAS
CAROL':.
The, play
~pened on November 23 and
will ,continues
thrOugh
December 16.

.

. The prOduction brings
life the feeling of Cbrisamas
Spirit in a way that simply
cannot be reconstructed on the
t~

1'

'C .' ,. • , " .C· ••• I

f.

The introduction of this into':the
play keeps the story as powerful
today as it was when Dicken,'
wrote it.

College
students
recieve' a.75O% discount on'
ticket~ ~' ",< . for
the
_.companys , productions.
11ie
cost, for ,plays (CAROt) ~5 13
and for musicals is 13.50
, Unlike his earlier works The number 'to call . for'
Dickens '. didn't ' write 'A ticket
'iitformation .' and
CHRISTMAS
CAROL
to reservations is 325-2507>,
express any world rieW or u, ~n any eyes. He wrote it so
that his publis~1 comp any
would continue to pay bim his
Sillary instead of, ~~ his
'
pay by a third.
<

'f
H~

was under a peal
pressure to get the book
finished' in time for the
christmas SeMon, and ' his
relarionship with his family
, during this time gr~ tcue.

> '
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K-rebbs to Leave After Jan Term
By Jonathan Coe

nus

questiOn will' eVaDJelism and ~sona4iritDeS.s?
Jan Term, fM many )ible as Goo's Word bas
churches otten assumejthat the -century?
ex~ the student . to 1& What does the Bible say ~
students
at
Whitworth, x>lstered the faith nf countless
non-Christaan's questions art
provides a different academic studintsl have taken
simply
smokescreen.
for '~haef(er' Ioseric: ad the' church Irowtb? What does It
L f apo G .
really mean to be saved?
dimension than the lonler and Dr. Krebb's classes.
deeper persooal problems,
wor~, 0 Os
UUlDeIS,
an Krebbs c:onvinud that the
many times jlfduous Pall and
Generally, much of the churd
associate of Schaeffer's, Other
AL'
·
~L_t .....:11 be answ,"_ to ~se queStlODS
Spring semesters.
It t bas
What will his final
is sociaUy marooned and h~
reIate d quest IOns ~ lI'lU
'
be found' his
'
d· Is tL-re
a Igc:lense
..l_L
f ared toh th
m t 'IL
course
always been Dr. Norman course endeavor to accomplish?
taken shelter form the storm of ' dlSCUSse,
.De
0
--'II
Krebbs' favorite term for iii Before he discussed the .speci6c: . modern! man's queries and the Christian faith that satisfies . an t at e cour.se. l~U WUJ
number of reasons, He enjoys purpose of the course, Krebbs
have
forgotten
Christ's both the mind and the ~a~e a ve~r. opbmlShc tone.
\:
? I s thi5 uelense
..l_L
Bibl'--I?
It s easy,
he .. yehemently
Jan Term because he finds'-it mentioned a current disturbins
command to Peter, '4If you love' Heart
.IK4U
.,
"I '
t s easy.
often provides an opportunity to trend among the Protestant
Me, then feed my sheep" . What ~s the ~ble say ~ mSlsts;
In the
Krebbs asks, "Is it a mere
employ some innovative and evangelical church.
creative activities that normally past decade, the Presbyterian . coincidence that while the
would not fit into the regular Church has lost 26% of its
chmch as a whole' is . declining
in
membership,
some
academic pattern, Krebbs also membeship. Since 1966, the
said with a smile, "The kids are Methodist Church bas lost an
eyangelical
churches
are
aU mine: there is DO IeJitimate even bilh percent.~. Why?
e~lodins in Il'owthl" Could
competition
elsewhere
for in an ale in wbic:h so many
these. mushroooUnl churches
student's time." He enjoys people are hUDIl'Y for uuth,
be doinl some~ different?
'"'"
what
. he
called
.. the value, and relevance, bow bas
If so, wbat? 'I1le "bow so...of .~-- eo.
compression of time" in whic:h the church as a whole .. failedi . evangelism .will be the meat of .' " Just
the pre5sW'1( ~ c~lebration ino~ on toSAli.l'
the' teacher interac:t~ ~~ Accordinl to Krebbs,· tIii.
"the Church .in _ . ~: tensi9n of:, ~ .and';term·'· ·foraspeci~~tma.sdiJmer..
students. for ~ee houts. a;day,' shOuld be the' easieSt -tiuiC for . Centuly"~a Dr. Krebbs. .: .papers .,~ --belinninl :to' JaU··
.'
.
_.
four day~.a .week. Ofte~,.'w~t . 'chiuc:h pmh; bu~ .~~Sheep
.
. '. "."
..... : ': ·beaVil.5':)ipon:i'jhci.~ ..' .
At 6:30':'pm a· ~ .' ':
comes .•ou~ of\thjs Krebl?~;~.;:iHe·not:~.fed. ~. ~..
~ ' . ~~_ c:our~.,wi!l ~ :~.~' '."'~.~~"'~ .~~,~.~~e~:.iS.~·:.SerYic:e wiU'_bepnintbe·~~!.· '- . ~;: "".,
i~ ~.hiP.ly;:p~rsonat~~~I:',',e"aJlIelillD.::md oUtreach bas 'a vanety:Of.~ ;-r~~tO . .,ff~et\ m:~,tJ:le:~~~:'O{ ~.:, The"/~a4vent ~/' '~:-lt1"· . . -:; .. , .. :
stud~t:!.~,r~l~tionsbip ,~.i ~.,;.~i~ in ~y:ch~~~:·. ·Krebs .- . ,the. '~c~: .'rOle in.~~·~. ~. '~~·~i~l.~bra~~:._~~· ",is ·talJed,;.:,i~:~ Oiia~i~cr: :1;;y, '. .... .".'
ofte~~~ <more ~':"~' .'J,,..found. th-.t··.Daii7:~ch~-·" 2Pth!: Century',~, ... :~: . :·.Dr. '.·H1.d;~~.•'c "lie~~j~ ~~~ .. ::jJ;i'. ,Whitw~ ,:s~t$" Who'-aie:':" ......... .
develop.~ Fall-or-SFiDI··,"h
beC ..... ~;liitle " '. Krebbs. ODe _area is. the diiec~, ::-:-tbe .. 'acti'ritiCs: ',. '-' I eel;'" ~dUecting· .. , ..... - .'- .-.:, -.:
sem~s~~: ";. .
, ' . ' . \ :!~:~ ~;~ . ~3,::t_, ~~ 'difl~~~ cbC~~;n:~qel:iam.· ,·d~li~\.~·:·:~y~~· ;"9{. ~: :,-::~~a:vi~~;cR~'~
<~::
.
-'
, ,::;:;"". warm, feUowJish>, :'_bUtl.ofteil' -_a~d. 'per$oIW ~tne~:· 'Dr.,cel~bra~nl~t will ~~ .. ch~p.~;··WiIl·le~:ilj·ams~: '~""-:'.'.
<.
, . '. ·itteatingoutside~·aS~outsiders~: "Kr~bbS .. will also acl,diess' tbt' on··SDecenmer-,·. ':'. ~...
Se~n"- dir~ecl:';e~y :_: : .:.'-;.
'asif'to say; "Go to lieU, we've. questiOn,' ~·Can·.the' ~.
. ';~_ '.' . to d\~ facult;":#ad their,childi~''', .' '. ',.--', '"
.• ~Th~Church~:·the·2~··.'g~t .each .'o,thet.": '" Other; faith be ~eDded~ t~'2Od, ....... ".
.
'.
. ' . , 'an(t:s~dent-couple$·w~,,:;~ve·
.:.
Ce~~:'" : (R~liPln : 2f.lf·'~· . .
. ' .,
,..
: ]Ile f~sriritie~ wilJ \lesm. ' c~ldren. -- .
,
Dr.' Krel)bs~ final cl~ :heire'
.. '
!It 4:00:m,the HUB with.a party .. .
.
at' Whitworth, After Jan
.invitin.8·· .~th
Whitwo~h - .:'
Another aCtivity that. wiD
he will.'.move on to nor"'!=m.' '~'.
".,
. ,
. '.- s~e~t~ .. arid faculty'. , s~': " be pursued during S:·Dec:ember-'
Seattle'~here h-: wiD ~.p~;,r. '.
. .m«:mber.~ .. T~~ party wiD~bav~.· .. will.·be ·the haosinl of the:' ,
of a church which 'desues K i s .
. .
...
~any -dunenslODS, It will be·. gr~en.. All students who· are .
services .~specially . for. )~is,
'U'
a , Soci~. event'... a, :~004
int~r~sted in the- ~a~ of. ..
knowledse .. '
Cf;'ncen;UnI' .. '. ..•. . .
. ,. ,
opporhlru~. :for .rudents .and C 'buddmg near _tht· loop, are
evanseli[Ull andou~~id1:'BUt .__ ~ ..
.:.
.' ..'
. fa,c:ul?\ to .. ~X~~F, ~. inVi~ed to use . their artistic
he :dOesn't·:.leave·: 'WhitWOrth' ,. . .-,
,,'. <_,
.. ;L
,.:./ ' "'" ;:.:~~Dgfulmtera.ctt9DS; There ·abilities.
..
without' rust - eDrlCbiDs :"tbe . C 'By:Kim peilers~"
. . . ' -'
,'will' be ~~ine "loOdies:' .which
. ~- !'
.
educ:a'tions and Iiyes of m a n y ,
is often 'ju. st .what it takes to
stu~ents in his' eleven year_·.
.Boredom is.going to_be three art shows"and a whole. rouse many people to'couie to
. 11Je
Christmas
tenure. He ha§ been one of the .a I~ited option here on campus. week devoted to CS Lewis.
an ac~vity they ~uld ~ave
celebration . activities
5'
pillars of the' Philosophy dunng Jan Term,
1980.
.otherwlse fou~d urunterestml.
Dec~mber 'iDdicate 'a 'leDuine
department not only making According to the activities
Hope;fully, you've seen Anpther
expression
of - opportUnitY
f,?r
students I
his
teaching
inteUectually calender recently ~eleased by
something that wUl mean ·some celebr~tion will be ,he singing' 'faculty i,:,~ol~ement along with
satisfying but also fulfdJiJlg in SAC,' there· are at least
fun fO! you. If~, now is the of Chnstm~ carols. The party
a-, const~hve bre¥' from
a personal way, Dr, . Krebbs, three activities planned for
~me to use your imapnative will eQd .at 5:30 om. with.the .: . academia..
among other thinlS, is intensely every day of term.
creativity and great Whitworth
..
.. ,,!
co~~erned with the Chr~~ian:"
spirit to come up with· an
JIa ,
It.
ablhty.· to
speak
histone
activity to make this Jan Term
.....
Christianity into the 2otl:
a 'good one,
YeUow"beUied
century world~
SoDie ye~s'
If you like outdoor
sapsucker huntinl? A mass
ago, the c;oncem lead) hUn to activities, ~here's 'a snow
invasion of McMillan's 3rtl
the. apoloietic of P~aDcis backpackinl ~p and a'weekend
floor jimit~r~s . closet?' 'How
'<
Schaeffer, arenoWD: Cbrisriam .ski trip on the schedule,.andyC?U . about Jearning .to study whUe
ptiiloS9Pber':.;-aut:hoi,~w~· ,can .. ic~, !Skate' tQ your .he~'$ ":'standin8;~n :your ,h"ad 'and:'_~_~~~~I!If~'·.~.~' ~
h~''''''';:' ,.c,:' ,
., posses~,.·ai'~u~ 'a~tY: ~,,~t~t on, the tet;DPOrary ice
p~linting-·your t~DaiI5?: .. ~'., ......
In~.~~ . . . _ _-. ,', :", ....
und~rstand ~·:lhe:· 2Oth·:·.~~~,. 'r,iDlth'at will· be .~truc:ted .'. po!Ssibiliti~
are unliDUteci:. - .., ..... 'Y.....· .' .'. ,"" .,'., . ,'TIIe ..................... " ."
non..chris~·;·
pbil~~'. ·.o~' cam~. ~,pf' c~;. '. ',HilPPy Jan~Termr.·
.. ' /,.... ',-' -' ,'. :.', ~', ::..
'. ·r"· '. ':."-:-: "~<:'::: ~,
tKhat ' ' \U~~, ;:, P~_eYaI:~~ ~11.:, die~~ 'rful'
Will '. ~WbaUa}'1i ~:~: : ~
.
.,: .' .
: ;' :'.' , . . ' .. ' .'
,
".
.' - ._:,"; .:'
.',
re,bb ~ ~;'.~ '~'.;aJl~ a '" ty.... ~i }~o'lUe
~ow., ;~'Plts.
-.
" .
. ,'.'
. -.
. . "'.
.', _ .:
':;"'':'~:"'' . .'
Schaeffer~~j.pololetic and.: has <:.'; •
. .H· 1:_:-"
"', ,
. 'Whit......~.......I' -""
.' , :' .. ,
'. ,
.,
taupta:·1iUhibei_ofcl~.es·~:)·.": ".
,,,: :~;.:.
'"
. '.
.~L~·fGr.~i5·~anwheri~shopFa~i·.; : : _ . , . . . . . ' .
,;1'.'
his:~.~:.~ . .Jrs~~have
taken s'udt hla'Sses as.uBsc:a~
If you' have cc;)ld blood,
.' " . ..
'
tA.
~
i
'
From ReasOn" and have come" md prefer indoor' rc:crear i o n , . r 1 . ~ YV~
away. with;'!1 new d~.c ,.. b~fe will be a .sq'uaredanc:e and
'
.
.
"
~. . .
.
undei'stan~g,.of theq··fairh "!IS' ;: ev~ral r~UDd ~ces •. Jou call
.'
it applies ·bot~· to ,,~heir inteUec:f ~how .y?ur . gre.t skill .. ~t 0001
"
. . ,.
and . per$OnaI
~eY~1; Iioc:~ey lQ the ~~~t that'!
..
.
existence, krebbs has lauiht' planned, Qr, get involved with
. ". . . . .
~
.
the Schaeffer cluNs in SUCh intramural '
.
voUeybaU,
.' .
. . " . badminton, .... or
3-00-3
a way that ~:y'students come D.asketball.
You c8;D also
to realize that Christianity is enjoy watching· .the ,mipty
the only way of life in ~ Bues hoop it up durin. the nine .
many can Iive~ ~tbout baYinI ocheduled ,home games in
a
tension
between· his January.
philosophy and the ·w.y he
lives his life. He asserts it is a
rational belief With a solid base,·
If you're more into
not a wild irrational leap in
the dark that is ..,~ely culture than joekery, YOU'D
.dependent on emotional lUau, be tickled to know that there
be several concerts to
'not just another ~
option audJ IU BST. Krebbs attend, no less than J8 eueUent
sees it as the truth of what is movies, open rehearsals from
Theater
objectively there.' ~ kind of the . Interpreter's
F~irwood • Just nwth ~ Whitwerth ~t Hutinp and Mil ROads.
veracity. fCll' the Truth of the dass ev~ ~ur~y afternoon,

who -
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ASPECIAL- .10% DISCOUNT· EXTENDED
TO WHITWORTH COLLEGE STUDENTS
WHEN STUDENT CARD IS PRESENTED
.PRIOR TO PURCHASE.
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Financial

Aid

Attracts

75

a, 1111

Percent

by Jamie Fletcher

a

Whitworth CoOege is a
small, private Christian school
nestled in a ponderosa forest
north of Spokane, Wash,ington.
The campus is cbarminl in a
rustic, yet traditional, way.
The faculty are warm, friendly,
and academically .chaUenRmR.
The students are bright,
enthu$iastic, and stimulating.

aid
necessary' supplement
to personal savinlS and joo
earnings.
has
a
Whitworth
financial
aid
dep.utment
headed by Bill Rusk, who says
I'Pproximately 75% 'of the
student body receive financial
aid. This fipe reflects the
generous attitude of Whitworth
. toward financial aid for th~ir
students. Other coOeles in the
. area have an equal number of
students receivinl assistance,
but they have twice the
emoUment of Whitworth.

Anyone may
attend,
Whitworth College as long as
they have the desire, meet the
scholastic requirments, and are
either very rich or very poor.
The
annual
npense
of
education at Whitwortb is about
$7000--not a small sum to the
averale American student or
their family.
'

The students are siven
awards on the basis of need.
Most of the students who
receive aid have parents who
earn $12,000 or less annually.
About 25% of the students
on financial . aid receive no
support from their families, ,

"

To the wealthy the cost
of eduCation does not effect the
selection of the school.
If
Whitworth meets their needs,
.they pay the mqney r~quired
and attend,the school. For the
:

.-' ...

-/ ..

When' a
student
. mid~e-c1aSs and lower-Class" demonstrates a 'need financial
student ,~t. is ~ther story~., a~ is available in many fonns~
Th~,lhigh ~ts. of ,tuiti9n and <" f;pm a.nany source!'. There are
, Ii viii'g-expenses mak~ financial " state.. and federal grants"

,

community
and
school
scholarships, state and federal
workstudy programs, talent
awards, student loans·-and
other sources e:a:ist.
Rusk
draws from aU of these to tailor
each student award, and it is
a tough job. E~h source has
its particular requirements and
limitations, and he must find
the right match to meet the
student's need.

The sad truth is not all
students who have a need
qualify for
financial
aid.
Sometimes their parents eam
just enough to prevent any
assistance, but not enough to
support
the
student
at
Whitworth. ' The financial
dilemna is too great to be
overcome by student eaminas
and savings.
The result; is
either the student cannot attend'
Whitworth, or he and his family
c0!l~pire to make it appear that
he does meet· the financial
aid reqUirements.
Receiving a financiai
aid award dOes not guarantee a

in

to a student sitting
front of
you who desperately wants to
be educated in the Whitworth
environment, and Bill Rusk
is the first to admit he is not
good at it. "We strain ~he
limits to accept the extra
student," he says. "Whitwqrtb
looks at it as money cominR into
the school instead of money
being given out to the student."
It makes saying "yes" very
logical and easy to do. Jamie
Fletcher, a junior Public
Relations major, says "my
savings only lasted one year
here.
Without the financial
Most student awards aid award I received my
include some workstudy in the graduation' ne][t year would
package. says Gwen Baker,' never happen." Jamie is one of
head of student employment at the students Rus1: "strained
Whitworth.
This aUows a the limits" to accept.
student to work for part of his
Financial
aid
at
education.
The amount he
works is limited. by the Whitworth College is not
government, and the total of ahr/ays flawlesl, it is not always
his financial aid award. ,If he fair, and l~ is not always
earns
more'
than
the efficient. It is avaUable for the
goverhment aUows, he may lose ne~y studen' , it is allowing
an
enrichinl
his workstudy, or be penalized ,stUdents '
they
milht
when nest year's awards are experience
otherwise miss, and it is
calculated .
,administered with conc"rn for
It is hard to say. "no"
the student. ,

smooth financial ride through
the "pine cone forest." Toni
Flick,
of the
Whitworth
Business Office, says the
amount
of
the
award,
depending on the, source, is not
always clear.
Many times
students do not realize the total
award
figure
includes
workstudy, and they budget
their money and their time
She
said
incorrectly.
Rovernm~nt awards sometimes'
arrive late which hurts the
student who is relying on that
money for rent and food.
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'or
u m , u n n. Cut
' already partly used for plannin"
·
the Fall Term Forum IChedul~ ...
t by Jeri Hansen
'In early September, 'A~istratiot1 came up wit"

.-1

Liues,

i

'the ASWC voted in Prelident's im additional 11700 from
Forum for the Sprinl C.ouncil to cut their Forum gc;n-acadelnic 'fund but budlet,l
th!tcussed are:
'Term will be funded strictly support frOll) 16000 to 51000
still operating at .• deficit,.
1f The final, dollar ..,y the administration due to for the ,entire year. Thil ~ft
Sprin. Porum is currentln
.1nlOunt. Mr. Gray has two fa cut. back in budget ~y the !he funds at 17.000, whiCh bei~g· scheduled .and half ~
"lanlo that he presented to Dr. ASSOCiated
Students
' of Includes $~ from the school tl;le
presentatlOM
, . Plan A dealt
'. with ...
___
... :.-;:
____
__
__
_ _ conAnn..d. ~ ~ _ _ _ _ •
rl'rguson.·
'Whitworth
CoUeu
IASWC\.
itselL
instead
of _
the_
111,000
1I1l' positions ..nd salaries that
hl' feels are necessities to have
'in thl' department, HI! "u~8ests
two full time teachen in
journalism and speech and four
par,t time professionals; ,
2)
Another problem
i~ that of how to spend
thl' budgeted amounts. Both
faculty members felt that one
by Sue Almm.r
tt'acher must be a full time
l'mployee that could take an
:0 help students overcome their
Have
you felt
an
j·nterest in the colleie .Gray
There has been an ,stress and problems. Student
ft·ds that the cost' to hire increasing amount of pressure increase of mUllinls, drug Development has counSelors
bdng put upon you? If you
a teacher with minimum '
abuse and alcoholism ott collele that are trained to' help
credentials (M.A .. in the field) liave, you are not alone,
campuse~ across the COUDtry. students.
Dr. Philips, a
would be somewhat more than ';tudents on coOege CampuHs
College students are bec:omin, Clinical
PsychoJosist,
,,110
across the country are feelinl
I'l'rguson has sulgested.
aware of suicide. and attepted works OUt of the S~t
. 3) Possibilities of aI~ stress and pressure in school
suicides on their~ampuses and Development offICe" doaatet
native lunding for the depart- and in the worlel as it q now.
are trying to find a way to deal his 'time to listen to itudcmts'
;,
ment.
A proposal that the Academic pressures play a' with th~m. .
arid trlesto help them with their
!tchool, could get donationS major role in a student's life.
problems.
The Chaplain's
. to help finance communications AddinS to stress are financial
Students need an outlet staff Is there to listen' and
personal
was met· with skepticism by problems,
for their problems.
Many counsel Pacuity meml;Jers are
some of the board members, relationships and a feeling of students are not sure where to also good listeners and can
but several other alternatives helplessness with the present
turn _or how to handle the become friend. to talk to.
world situatiOn. People react problems they face. The best
..re heinIE discussed.
All totaled, there are still differently under stress. Some outlet is to find lOmCOne to talk
If
YOU
FIND
many problems that need to be students get colds or the flu to. There are lots of people YOURSELF NOT BEING ABLE
overcome. But one thinl is others stop attending classes,
who do care what is pnl on TO COPE WITH CBRTAIN
become
compulsive in a student's life.
sure and that is that Whit- some
SITUATIONS, FIND HBLP.
worth will continue to have a workers while other students
THERE ARE PEOPLE THAT
;0 to the, extreme and
Communicationa DepartmeDt
Whitworth has many DO CARE WHAT HAPPBNS
ontemplate suicide.
in sOme form next y~iir.
qualified people that. are able TOYOUI
,

j,

"

-,

Following a series of
wnfca'nces between Provost
Duncan S. Ferguson, departIlll·nt faculty, and the Student
,Ml'diiJ.,Committee, a decision
lliis been inade to 'continue
11ll' Department of Communie.ltions. ' Ferguson described
rill' department's case, ~s pre"l'lltl'd, 'as strong" persuasive
a'lId cogently argued.
Still to be resolved,
.u·ct)rding to department he;uJ
A.O. Gny, are the 'departnlt'nt', bUda:et and the format
ofthe 'curriculum.
'
pllUl now under
conside'ration, as propOsed by
(iray, will: ~ost 20 per cent
Il'!>s ,than ,the 'department's
curn'nt budget but will not
wl'aken the program. Even so,
Fl'rgu~n's proposed. I?udlet'
for the departmen~ falls short
'of that' figure. ' "Our next
problem;" said Gray, "is, to
bridge that' gap, and we are
exploring the possibilities.",
,Many problems still
need to be ironed out before the
final decision, is made:
Ferguson h,!s maintained
that the decision should be
madr. by the, end of DecI

The

ember .
However so many
subjects must firlt be dis- :
.
cussed that such an occureocd
seems quite doubtful. Tbiee
major areas that must btt
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Pirates Win Season Opener,
I,>, Mark Meyer

The Lights were bright lIll Fridav and their downfall on
in the Fieldhouse Saturday Saturday, "Last night (Friday),
night as the visitors from Wl' played hard and were
Norlhern Montana broke open Ilwntally lough and intense.
a clo!>e game in the second Tonight (Saturday), we didn't
half, outscoring the Pirates play with the same intensity.
31)-15 over the last 13 minutes to Fur us 10 be su.:cessful, we have
tah' a 97-76 victory. The game IU be intense for the full 40
wa!'! close tQTOughout the first minutpc;."
half as neither team was
In" both games the
,Ibll' 10 put together a long
Pirates were a ~oticeably
!>tring of points. A tip in at !>1I1aller team and that is
tl1l' buzzer ga've Northern l>umething to be expected
Montana a 51-45 intermission
ill almosl every game according
Il'ad. The Pirates fought their, tll Coach Brasch.
"We ' re
way back and tied the game at il vt'ry small team," he said,
(,I, only to see the visitors,
"dlat'!> not a weakness, but a
Il,d i?y Herb Brown's feather
rh,nacteri!>tic. "
In the victory over SOfl louch off the glass and
Carroll, the Pirates feU behind !>ODll' muscle under the boards, '
The
Pirate
squad's
l',uly, 8-2, but 'got the running pull ahead and never look back.
~trt:rigths this year will be
_ g.lnll' !loing and the first half
.
gll(l(I team speed ·and everyl'lUlcd with the score deadToJa-·Frimoth led the Ulll"~ ability 10 shoot weU.
IlK'ked at 35. The game was Pirates with 27 points and five (llll' thing thiit will be worked
duse for the next ten minutes as assist!>, and along with his fine Ull., according to Coach Brasch,
Ill'ilhl'r team was able -to pl'rf'lrnldnce on Friday night, i:- ...·urkiilg hard inside to ~e
pull OIway _. TIle visiting Saints h.lt! what Coach Brasch caUed, ,liP for a lack of height.
".1 !>u~;l'r weekend."Mike Heath "Wt·'1! h ..ve good depth
tllol the lead for the last time
wilh nine ~inutes left to play. 1'1'I),l'd wdl, alSo scoring 21
~ Itt'n
en-ryone
becomes'
Thm, the.~·~~hitworth' trio. of plImts and grabbing lQ, re- dj~ihll'
!l~d ."' overcomes
nOirryl !trcenaux, Mike Heath, hllund~. Many of liis buckets il'jurit's." said Coach Brasch.
alld Todd Frimoth tool: over.· l'iltnl' nn fast break assists from
~hl'h'.\· Jladey,·.a starting guard
/\rn.'naux l s ·three point play .I'rimoth. Darryl lucenaux and
1,1!>t war, is out with a broken
g;lVe . the Pirates a 65-59 (;Il'nn Williams with eight ,J,III1l'" in his· f~t, . and Jim
Il'ad:. and his dose in basket al'll'net', Ri~h Waterman with" 'Whilsl'It is just gettjng over a ,
with a minute left clinched the fUlir. and four other Pir~tes with l'ulll',I' muscle. Three other
vi(·tllry.
nw puint!> apiece, rounded out I'la.n'r will bec~ eligible at
.
Whitworth's. Mike till' l>l·~rin,. ,The Lights were
the !>tart o( January giving
Jlt'alh:'lead all scorer~ with ·23 hotl hy Ikrh Browns' 31' points', ,till' Piratt'S t'n-n more depth.
point.. and Todd FriJrioth 1I"1Il~' coming in. from long
The next action for the '.
was dose' behind· with 2L·.,fOlIIgl".ind., glancing off ·the
l!ir'ltl:!>:",j'II'm:-oh~~~mber 4'
D~ny'l
.Arcenaux,
G.enn"; h.~d.hS~<lr~.. ,
.. ,', . ,II·. t'wis and ' CI~rk' State;
WiIli~ms, : and . Ri_~~ MilI~r·'·
Arter 'Sjltur~ay night'·s.: ,llId'llll Dt'cember 6 'at ,'~
contributed 9. 8. and 6 p6int~ ·~illIIl·~ Coach Bra~h explain·~d ..... Il!,liil ...1 ,'~ontana Tech,",' and
rt'~lll.'~~~vt;ly:
1lit' 1~~.r"ttrJ.s· secret t(,l' S~CfS!! . , I )l".~:IIII~~:~ H at Eastern Oregon,
Although the
debut
of first y~ar head basketball coach Sam Brasch was a
sucCl'ssful one, his second game
as rill' Pirate's head mentor
wa!>n't as pleasant.
In the
II,lsh,tball opener held on
rrillay night in the fieldhouse,
t1w Pirates were able to break:
0Pl'lI a close game with some
crurial three point plays and
wl'nl on to defeat the Carroll
College Saints by a score of
(,I}-bO.
Saturday night against
Nurthern Montana, the Pirates
wl;n' outscored 36-15 in the
101M 13 minutes and lost 97-76.

'ffrJ:'f?i
~j~;:~~/:?,~ ::". Mike Heath, leadiPlg scorer Itg,,;nsl Curoll College wit" 2J
I'"j"ts, goes up for ,another two.
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;', :Jntramui'al
I~)' '/JrIlJ Stenberg
With· the mental stress "Ihl' Vl'rv popul.ar ~ on 5,
"I' fin.ll!> rapidly approachrng, J""lt·lh.11I
- tournament
"IUllt'lIls continuo to let off "I hl'llult'd ' for ,.l)ecembe'r' 7th
M hul"stic
steam
thr~8h.1 hr'lIugh the. 9th/ .Teams will
jlllnllllural ,
. c9mpetiti~,· Ii,' llI~i&· up .oL,iJ~y·· five'
.. S~~vl'r;11 activities are .reachi~g il,llllviduals reg~rdJ~§:.,!f dorm
: lIidr culmination, ·priOr ,to ,llfilitilliun: 'Ma~"~ Saffery"of
('h'riMma~
break. : .. The a111' intramural program, said
~ 1l1U1;ktijon . of' the, .. f~",aJl 111011 a Illt of excitem~n*:iS ~ing
:~qt~Ul . is ;.mat:ke.~ by 'the 1!"IIl,ratt,t'd for' d'!c, tourn~nt:·
: \'klorit,s of the Town, team "Thl', ... big thing. riow·. is
:' il"'~t.'·mt'n·s competition wbile hil!>lwtball,"
said. -Saff~.·
'Wlist Warren finished on top "Evl'rybody's", getting
,f(~r the women, The women's
Invulvt.d:"··
.
."~
viliit-ybiill . tournament
was
dt'ddt·d
Thursday
night
.
In January, stud;ents
'NllVl'mbcr 29th' as South will han" a chance to get m~o
Want'n defe~t~c;I BaUard and IIIl' snow With two different
,Il'nldns for the title. As the no!>s
country.. ski . races .
IIIl'l! '!i tournament winds down "dll'duled for the 12th and·
til tht' finals, the Town team
rill' 26th.
Other sports being
i" Mill the one to beat with an ufft'[L,d
in . January
are
'unddt'.ued won-loss record.
h ..dmitton
January
10-24,
C.oming up this weekend
dllubJt.~ voJleyb;lll- s~arting on
till' 9th and floor hockey,
>

(;Ienrl Williams drops in two points in the Pi,.ate's 69-60 victory
liver the Q;,rroll College Saints of McmtaruJ,

.,

---

-~---

Lose to the, Lights
by Mark Meyer

The Whitworth wom~n' 5 Although. she dido' t score.
basketball team showed that Laurie Lund contributed 12
they'll be a force td be dealt points by way of six ,assists.
with as they opened their
In' Saturday's contest
season Friday night with a against Northern Montana, the
73-68 victory over Seattle Pirates were in the game all
Pacific University.
Satur~ay
the way despite having a pOor
night the Whitworth women ran nig~t shooting.
"Oefen~
up against a much taller team is what kept us'in the game,"
from Northern' Montana. a commented Coach Anderson
division two school. and were after the game. The first half
defeated 62-53. After Saturday wall a see-saw affair with
night's' loss. head coach. neither team 'able
pull away.
! J l'an Anderson' had t~is to say
The 'Lights from Northern
about her squa,d' s performance~ Montana went into the locker
I'm pleased~with the way we
room w-ith a one point halftime
hung in .there and came back lead, 25-24, During the second
, from seven down. we never
half. the Northern' Montana
'gave ,up,
That's the big women. who were much taller
difference from last year's than the Pirates, began going
team, ,this team's a fighter." inside and gett~ng ~asy shots.
If'they missed that shot. there
- In both, games. th~ was: usu,ally someone there to
~('oring honors went to two
grab the rebound for another,
; stil;"dout' -freshman. '. Agii~sl,' The Lights outrebounded the
Seattle P;icifit. Toni Swanson ,Pirates 'by a wide margin.
;,1t'd ~W ~cbr'ers wit!t 24' points: 5; ~'ff .' '''This' 'tea'in '(Nottiern
t 'lIld' ~grab~d" ~6"':,'rc,\fOij.nds:' , ~~tana) • was
exceptionally
Th~': ~ n~xt ,: !Jig~,t~,,;,:,:the.~',,\~her::, t~ll~I,l)<\jd C.oach~nderson after
"fH· ...1l1T1:'1IJ'. Kadiy"'German.- led" thl"g'~me. "I don't,think we'll
~ the yl~ate' s scoring with 17
l'Vl'r playa team', that 'h~s ,as
,l pnilll\"..: and hauled in to 'lIl1,1ch overall height as diein."
; rl'hound~.
,:..'" :,; _
The Pirate' S strength~
_i~,':' ,;.
,
,. t his year should be their height.
1 ' . >:::1"
the: Se:utle P~cific - and fastguards, not,'to mention
gall1~!f\,~e' fliraieo; " domil'!at~d, '!l'amwork. These t)Ungs should
~ till' \~~ards;, "oufreboundit)g' ,1i':·I., them play the type of game
,J S.)J).ff. fr.q5~42, ;md' enabling" ~h~y like. the fastb~eak. Right
) thl'%',~~.:.do what ~hey 'Iike'.- to, now, t,heii main :"eaknesses;
,irun~t~..fast. break. The first :i4f((~twng to' CQ~cll{An~erson~
half was do~ with, the Pirates f 'i~ ,a la'¢k' ,of eonsi~ency. The' ,
:huldi~lu)nto a ,slim one 'pOint 'J;ira'tes
alsO',be',~wo'rking on'
p~'a~,~~~, il'!ter~ss~onT ,:,,~, ;:~dr,shootil)if~d ~~ trying to
~ !o.l'cond ~ hill£. the ,Pirates, bU;ilt' .~~,~~I!f ,up their offense;
up a shght l<;ad' ~d managed·" "'-' ,
"
,'-;:': '
tu ,hold,' for ;I 73·68 Win:
'-r ,,"
.'
•
. ' .
~', _
.The main 8~aI·set- by the
, I
' , . Along
with, Swanson's ' t~'''m' this year is --to,' wiD :the
2.. points. were Laurie VanBeUe ,('onference'
championship
:hitting for 18,and.'Paula Nunally 'and qualify for 'regionals.
,Ia!;t year's,' Most 'Yaluable It'll be tough to do says Coach
,I'layer, contributing 13. '~us;m ,Anderson ,because
both
atul,id ,With 10 paints. and K,uhy Gonzaga
' and
Northwest
.(;t!J:man and Esther Ladwig Naza~ene will have good teams
..". ith four points a piece rounded' ;md . other
schoo';'1.._~~ie
; nut the scorinR for thcfPirates. improving.
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- by Lise Greenfield ."
'
Wo~en' s' .' I,VoUeyb~1 cross, country team obtained
has earned their' w~y m~ t~ funds in this way, and did well,
Nationals, ...nthout talUng" fjist ~,the volleyball tea!" il hOning
in re'gionals, and ~yet they f~e to ,get the same chance.
,Coach Joann AtwelJ·
a prQblerq. Whitworth will.not ,
Scrivener is confident that her
give money to' a team unless it
'te~rn could get at least eighth
places first,
plac~ in the n~tion despite the
fact ,that Nancy Hammqck was
The volleyball team has
been selected for one of. the two
injured
during
Saturday's
~pen berth spots,to compete in
practice. She believes that she
Naitonals at Oc~id,ental Collele ,i has a strong bench if she needs
in Los An,ele" "'Ibis W'I' the
to',rotiue her player fO ,cov~r
result of a letter submitted to ' Nalley' 5, injury.
She was
the tournament officials by ,confident that if the team couJd
earn the ,ri.hf to 'attend
Coach Joann AtweU·Scr;vener.
A copy of the team record allO "Nariona~s with, their, record,
helped 'inRuence their sel· rather than u relwnal champs.
eetion.- De.ipite the fa.:e that, '"tben' they had what was
"We
they did ,Dot: :'-win rep,Qa)s,,' ~t\"c~'.ary to' do well,
their outstanding reC~d, made,. :would like to have, ,one as
thim eandid.tei' for National.: . rea~al championl. ,It,' ~ould
,
have 'h~lped, ,financially; bqt
BOth 'Whitwortb ,and we got it because of our record··
Occidental
are
retwninl 'that means every Jame counted
national competitors. BecMlse' the whole season. "remarked
of a lack of financial aid. ,Coach Atwell·Scrivener.'
Whitworth qualifies in a third
The coach was allO imp·
division. rather than the
division they competed in lalt reased with the IUpport of the
Whitworth
atudent
body.
ye~.
"They followed UI to Gonzasa
Monday, December 3, to w~tch our gamel.
They
the volleyball team will submit were
very
supportin,H
their requelt to Prelident' s commented the coach. Beat of
Council in an attempt to let luck to' the Women'. volley.
financial, ..siltance.
The ball team .s they head down to
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Whitwor·th
Teachers

Teaches
.C ••

,.r,.",.

1J,'i'~1

by Use Greenfield

library of economics they loan
"The need is in~rediblel" he
or give out to teachers. These
said. "We have to attack. each by Lise Greenfield
cut down on radio use; use the
booh. pamphlets. and films', avenue one at a time." The
bus; use only one clock and
break down economics into
attack has begun successfully.
alarm; and combine V(ash to be
The energy crunch goes
ungerstandable.
organized
In the bst five years of the on, and on, and on. Pe"ple are
done. All of these can be done
les!>ons teachers can use in
program a roughJy estimated feeling the pinch and several in :1 dorm situation.
grade schools. The center also
32,000 students will have been here at Whitworth have started
works
with
businessmen,
. taught by
the
'educated tightening their belts to survive,
keeping them in' touch with
teachers.' By 198Q they hope to
For the students living
have taught 50,000. Mr. Yager
teachers and educating th eJ11
off campus there are some more
first hand..
felt that the Center was ~'not
,
The opportunitY to' help oppOrtunities including some
to brainwash but to give them
funny ones. Theresa Mengert
Centers' ,with 'this
.m understanding. Then -let fight the energy crisis' is uses her oven instead of a
purpose
have
'been
established
some ..... hat limited in the dorms,
This program was set up
the people judge. '!
nation wide, and there are five
but inventive solutions were thermostat. ". turn my oven
in 1974 in co-operation with the
They /
Washington State Council on ~ alone in. Washin·gton.
Noel Caliotis on to preheat and stick my head
The people will have the discovered.
in it." That way she can cook
arc
usually'
in
private
colleges
Economic Education to raise the
chance to judge If enough money mentioned HTaking a bath
dinner and wann up at the same
as an independent program and
level of understanding about
with
someone,
to
conserve
_keeps the Center gomg·. There
Sara Owens also is
require private funding since
A serious thought time.
economics.
The sununer
",rc more and more complex water."
careful
with
heating, keeping it
they
receive"
no
government.
Busi~ess experience is. one
,issues arising each day and about •'Turning of( .the lights
at 60 degrees. "The house is
funds.
concrete way to inform people
and
wearing
lots
of
clothes;"
, fewer people who .know how to
always freezing." Sara recycles
throl,Jgh . their :teachers. The.
7 cope with them.
With the was offered by Susan Johnson.
alurnin~, 'newspaper
and
These
.
are
just
a
.'
few
Mr. BiJJ.Yager,.a tea~her
Center teaching,
teachers,
.teachers.
about' 30 each
Other ,lass by taking them to a
al
Whity,'o,r~h!
is
supervisor
('aen
teacher
in
tUm' can teach possibilltites. .
summer. go to class -"'f~i, one
',.- multiple of.students. 50,000 suggestions were: use as little recycling center.
week'then get a job applyiog,l for the Economic. Education
Center. , . H~ - is respo~sibJ~
people to teach by, 1980 in ;)nly toilet paper as possible; forego
wha~' they've learned 'about
for
~~Ismg
s:
~
£,md~
and"
W ashingt!,>n alone. ; Ec:onomics . curling irons and hair dryers;
busmess, The idea is to give
Many
rimes, ~aving
l>uper,:Jsmg
the
programs.
~e
~
is
becoming a crucial problem,
them' 'first hand knowledge of
energy
is
a
way
to save money
how '-economiCs' apply so t~t .has 'bot~ taug~t alld w~rked I.~ , and teaching the t~adiers is one
as well. And those on eampus
big way'.the Ce"'rlter has started
the busmess.field and IS eager
they ~~n go back to sc~l ~d
, ":orried abOut pbase-ouJs woul4
~o t>duc~te :y.~g people on the . llvercoming it.
.
rday:~ the ,information :in··a
problems. Qf .today's ecoriomv. ~."~
be saving. ~me money for the
college that could be used for
good purposes if they would
take time to tum lights off or
heat do:om. ' Phil PanneJl,
an' RA, does his best to .keep the
heat doWn in the , '. dorms.
Carpets also help ,keep' warmth
in the rooms ,and .keep hearing
costs ~own. C'. "
.
.... .
,
A~
,,;~it','as
tuRing in~o
also ~ chance
/~
peOple aid has gone up," Robbiru say;
..
. tht·, new f~~tJJfe5. ': KWR~
interested in the club and show "There seems '10 be a corre14
. ,.~.~ KWRS radio station
li~tene!~.~~~·:,-'sure ~(lt.to . .':. thmr'- 'It'~;'obt .' ~ly for tion bfmueen no;" .,}ell chilclre~
Included. in the eDe~gy
, Il:u"riy,;~ven,s c~, \1p~u{Jhe' 'ID1SS me.Mjd.;. W~ek· Specl.~l on. Hawaii~ns. .
Pino
Silva are (aught and how much th~
crisis is the' gas shortage.
ne ai .future thin. ~~deilts nUg~t Wedne~ay'~fr'~m 7:00· 10;00 pm. mentio~~d that' ":tbete's been
fee/eral. govemm.em it"~rff?':e~
Whitwonh is a srnatl school and
be' .. ,mtereste'd 'in.
'".
" ' -,. ;
an '-infh,llf of non;.Haw:aii~ iff the ;,eachin process.. /~. , ' ,',
many students Jive on c:Unp1Js.
Whitworthian will 'attempt
•
. in,t6 the', dub that, I'~~ reaUY
Since the bus service has a
keep '. students updated o~, the'
happy abOut.
In f~~ we'r~
connection
a ~merof
t'w~ts;;!md the sp~cial ti~es:to
: excited about it." They still
c~mFs--students
mentioned
, tune
Wlyour ra~ios,
.
want more members thoUSh.
.
',
buses or carpools as a means to
- Urad McGuire tllought it .....ould
save gas. / People living off
. : ,'Befor'e finllis week;there
, be on'e way to share the culture.
will ,:be . five spedal spots'
campUs live within the general
area; and carpools shouldn't
on l>tr~ss. These spots !iiIl ~e
(,r /.uura Hutchison'
Christmas is Chrilltmas
'be that difficult to arrange.
conducted by Bill Peter~on a~
no matfer what the cUlture and
Vicki: . Dushi, arid will be
/l)' Lise--Greenfield
thi~ coffeehouse is', on.«:. way
,This'
evening
and
folJowed , by half-hour talk,
,. If ·it turns out it is
to
see a part of anoJher life tomorrow there. will be three
shows.
.
If YQll'," step outsid~
difficult to arrange a carpool,
They M"p~rat~ '.
mto the snow. ." you'll .kno..... !>tyJe through musjc.
Jim Campbell has an alternative
events"
for
it's winter! but step into' the' sara smile is universal but then Whitworth students to attend.
that works for him. "J drive
When
the
women's
vopeyball 'team travels' to HUB a week from Sunday and' s~. is music for no matter what
a l11Otorcycle:"
Motorcycles
youfll swear you're in Hawaii. the words. the melody carries'
., At "1:00 pm t9day,
N.llionals . in California this
and mopeds
even bikes could
a ~l~ssag~. That the Ha..... aiian !')tanJey Krippner" PhD. a
The Hawaiian>dub is havir)g
wl't'ktol KWRS reporter wjll be
be an economic easer.
In
club's theme
Christmas parapsychologist
a Coffeehou!ie., • '
on the scene to call in game
..nd
extreme cold. rides could be
" ' Is great no matte~ wh'~re. and p!>ycholoRist,
!>("ores.
arranged. or tlie bus' could \>e
spoke
on
The Coffeehouse theme they chose to· show th~t' with .. Realms of Healing:" •.
used. Whitworth provides an
I!> that Christmas is great music .
. , KWRS is also develoPing
Tomorrow evenang at 8:00
opportunity to put views into
The
a Ill:W news format. A It:OO . wherever 'you are,
practice with opportunities to
pm he will lecture on "Human
Hawaiian club is perfortnihg
Potential Research in the
save energy.
pill Noon Munchie is held d;aily.
Sunday night, December
WASHINGTON, D~(;. (CPS) USSR." The l~cture will be
TIll' Munchie is describe(f as
9 at H;UQ .' Included in the
twing'shorf commentaries on
One' way to start being
A Texas congressman has 11a1rO- held in. the Music Building
pe~formance wi," be singing and
any subject,
In order .for
conscious about energy was
duced a 'bill 10 abolish the as- Auditorium and the, cost is
dancmg accOmpanied by the . yet unformed U.S. Department 13.00.
suggested by Ali Canha.
Ii 'it t:'f\ct.rs. . to .' gairl
~oad
,
piano, guitar" and ukulele. of Education.
kJl'rspt:~I.ves, the co... ment~ries
"Roommates should check each
Thirty : of ~he . members are
I "rise,:; fr~m such
s~bject~ :. as
Tonight at 7:30 PIll, . other on c~nse"ing energy."
putting . it ,t9gether although
. the "lranian erisi!> to pew
Witb . roommates
working
there 'Will be a ""Children
only twentY:,wllJ be performing.
Idl'vdopments in roller S~hng
Rep. Ron P(;Iul (R-TX) in ,Crisis"
together it w~ be easier to
workshop, at
The.program,,,iIl De a ~ixtu,re !1('/s a bill that ~ not only Whitwotth Presbyterian anum
cut down and remember to turn
in Spokane:> At 10:00 Pill •. the
of f:ontemporary ;md, traditional sCTat,h' the -new f).S; DeptD't- for. any st#nts, parents" or
L ~tt';~ight . Snack occurs. '··lbe
lights off aitd tJDplul things.
music with, no main star. 't'~"' of Educ(;Ition, , 'whk}a was teachers who are intereated.
~att":Night Snack is also a news
Laurie Appleton also, ~ au
The club' WaDtS, to make sure jllst approve~ by. Ccmgress The ~orbbop sboUJd be
oni!'1t'~tary .
idea to save ~ey, which was,
everyone ilS' stressed equally. sept, 27. 4nd whiclt is not ~ especially meaninaful to those
"tum the 'heat dOwn or off at
. 'Along with the regular 'There are a few old' standards orgflnized .yfrl, bUt would 4.;.- students in Education .
night froift 12 pm .~ 6 pm.
mixed. in with the Hawaiian mpntle . fin Jederflf edtu:Ation Admissionu free.
~:()() ,Pill . news ,is Stan's,
Another bl,mket .ou1~ probably
Vnnamed Sports Report. Stim, - music for a" real Christmas programs.
.,
keep yot:i'wann enoup ..
atmosphere.
~n()wn
as the "Tirant' of
this
eYening,
Also
one gillf!$' the bin
~rivia •., can be heard on
Tom Key wiU be 'present in
~-As long as 'we have an
. The d~b officers are the milch clrf2ltCe of ~eing d6lnued, Cowles AuditOrium at 8:00
Monday • Wednesday,
and
energy crunch we will need
ones who are organizin, the muclt less pflss~d. Yet PflUl, pm to put on a one man
Friday evenings. The report
people who are willing to shiYet'
affair.
11Jese according to mde John Robbins, performance on CS 'Lewis, t~
~l''''ls indepth with many angles whole
a little or tum off a few Iipu
include
Blossom
Evans, Ihinlrs aU educGtion should be foremost reti,Wus ,writer ()( the
of sports.
Stan's triYia
once in a while. At a ChrQrian
Pino .' Silva, Brad McGuire, tlte ezrlllsive province of IDeld century.
~u"stions keep his listeners
The
sc:~ 'like WlUtworth, .maD
Sandy l.ure and Marie Saffer,.. com mllnilies.
pcssirig and the person. with
performance
is
free
to
and 'easily acces.ibre, there
This is one way to open up tbe
"We'~ got fI cl.,art tltM
the best name for the report will
Whitworth students, and is
should be ~ the efEon, or
Ha.....aiian dub and live pe9l)le shows Ihal SA T scores ItaV. part of the Relipou. ,Ans
eceive a free AM·FM radio
at least Jess c~pJaininl about
'from KWRS.
an idea of what's loina 00. It'.
gone down as /edertAl edrIcRlioft Christmas FHtiYal.
a little sacriAc:e.

During the summer in
Spokane It is possibJe to wall
into a local store and see a high
school teacher unioadillg:Pepsi
from a truck.. Here at WhHworth
the
College
Center
for
Economic Education has been
working ,with teachers in a
program to educate them ip
economics, and a job is part of
thdrcJass.
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President Search Recr~;t;ng
Nearfng Q'n End
By
"

"

j
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Pat
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Leads
State

By Pam Paggim
school he said "Student Devolpment has certainly been hurt
mrre than academics in the
financial changes that WhitIf one were to cOf'lducta pr~$ram in CDlifornia is no winter and summer recreation
sUlVeyat Whitworth on the difJerent/romtheprogramused draws many. CommentedMrs.
u'ortJrhasmade." Her~coguized the need to hire more
. geographic origin of its stu- in l;¥ashington, Oregon, ld4ho, Short, "The outdoors is 4 big
profess,jonal residance"ife
dents, one would find tlult Montana. Arizona, ~r ColortUlo. seller here. The viewbook is
hefpbutacltnowledge~that
many of them co~e '/rom, "Basically, we uncover eve,.,. very appealing." Otherreasons
this could be some time in
CaliJontia.
Why' so many possible avenue weh4ve, " cited lor Whitworth's appeal.
coming.
Californians? Wh4t is it that, Mrs. Short said. A counselor i"cluded the innovativeness ,of
dr~ws .people /rom sunny will" traVel to tlte state imd the
Curriculum,
reputation
His policy regaTding
Cq~ifornia to cold mu:l s~ call the churches in the arell, for aCD4emic excelJe,ice, and
admissions had a nD-Mnsense
JI.'1;ishingtcm state muI, Whit- or Write beforelumd so ~ the outreach empluuis tlult IIPapproach. ~en told that some
worth Coll~ge?
breakfast or
~th . the peals to the ch"rch populDtion,
I
The Presidential Search
prospective students had negpastOrs can be lUTanged.Bro- as well as to the more s«ular~ ,
Committee is asking'ap rneJia
ativel}t viewed some of the
chures are sent to high s~hools. "The attrGCii'on' U its Imiqw. Ill,withhold the names of the
'_ methods 0/ integrliting
Currently, ' there ',are so students interested in ness;" said Mrs. Short.
candidates until the ,/in41 seaJemies and Chrjstlan faith he
58} foil-time students from
Whitworth can m4te an ap- ririiquen,ess in the way the
Il:'ctio,; is, ",-(lde 'Th~ according
replied "p~rhaps tho~e persons
Washington, enrolled' at W1Jit- pointment to '!Ieet. 1fitir the Chrnfian tbe",e is expressed
. Ito committee Chairman 'Dick should be encourlJged not to
,worth. California comes ne:Jrt' counselor. An ev.emn8 or:,lJf'O ,and ,th~ h.u,!,G~' ~~lof1menr
, Leon, Pastor of First Pres- "altendschoOt-here."
with 252. --oregon follows with
PPIQ)" be ~et'~ide Jor'·f?IH!". t~em,e.-ol,.~he ,co,,~,.
The
;byterian 9hurch, so that the
72. This reaT, iH of Whit- house. "There's very oft.en' a' dIVerSify: of. st~enl$". t"e.
,,~ppli~ationfor t,he JYhit,w~th
' , H e regarded the bond
~ulorth 's transfers came from public ,"nEtion. like Qa~ssert,"
chanCe to ~et to know' s~rrieone
Job IUlIl not cau~e't}ie:c.andl: '
IJetwee,i'our: Chnstitm theme'
'Washingtpn and 40 caifte from' according to Mrs. ' Whort. /rom another stGte ,wllh 41,
Jate~.tQ.l0s'f '!leir position at. . and the'a,~demic'environment: CaljfQr'nia:
, ' , "OJten 411umniwill come...·
different ,lifestyle--this ~s' a
.ille an~tlh4lp0U ~here ther",
,as a~i",po'rtantfactor.,· ' , ' ,
' '.
great learning e"Pf"!~e in
, ~re ertjpllJyet!. Problems 11~
'fhrough '~ts que~lifning it can" '.
" Cidifornia is "strongly,
' ,itself, arid one oJ the great
, t.his ha~~'c.r~t)lp .!~c;en~Jy~ __
help [0 bettet PJ2:IU'.~ a stlid~t, ,represe/:l,~ed ''- at 'WhitWOrth
Th~ 'pv(:iilability ,of both , things flbout Wh.itworth.
.
ShecifiCallr,fJ~'~:-wliei'e, '
~rrt1ier~a~M/Q :'~S~
,b~caf4~e..::/!t,'j'the,~s,,'~f':4-. . '
,
.:.. -.'
, __ , . . :
'
.
., r"'eJHJ .../irn ..ts.'$-"it L schoolswhereJess.s_~f1 .. ,'·L"us $t-..-~;_;d... ,ur.-;* !""_........
--e,
t
~' - r r _ • .p'" ""-"r--- ~" '---"-1;,\
Ci:~',"",.:I' 'e, "'<-..~,'. :"i!ing-to·'~r.e,.e;.S1,ori/';J4timg"
"'"-nr' ol -~~':'~~"""""7""~,,-<} --"" ~"r'" .-:~ --<·S"
'presid~~iqlSe~"t.ofi~at~rJi!;
lI'itflpni~op,if..,na
";" <ii'-""-"''j, ~ .;;'<.', ,v,
'>'
, •
."
'
versity had. to IlJithdr~w,th~r
:;eltwg prevelant.
flirec'tor of Admiss","s.· ~,
, '
.
, '
bids in o.rdef to ",""n~~,"their:
' ' that .i~n 't. the only r~ason,'
'.
..
'..
,
current ·mploy"?ent.'"
' - ' Nex; 'Th~~sdal"the
"The) faculty, an~ staJf have
• " •
1
s'ecorld ~andidate «,ill visit
t o e tacts in L A W
'
Yesterday at '"n,h 'Ulitn ,
Whit,u1ort,h '~nd then at;cording'
A;:~, ca: d Spn 'Diego, ~'"
:;ome students, the candidate
,to Leon "on March 7" ~e,are
noted Mrs. Short . ."Whitworth
,~
'n,)m
t'-e
mid-west
expressed,
I
'
t
t't'
e'h
d
111..
h
'
)1
!opmg,ao'ge
rog , then
er ~refer
,
is UI': -/lrnowtf in t ese are4S.·'
special'1 i"-~erest in thl! $tu,dent .
choose
candidate,
'
•
l.ife program. When q!-'e.stionllim to the Board o[Trus- .
eJ about his priprities for '!he
tees Jor hiring ~~ the co.'Tege's·
':,: , RecrUiting is done heav,i., By Laura Hutchison'
.'.
II('It' president. "
"
,Iy through churche,s in Califor,
",
~
'Ilia. ~.-T1ie religion" dep(Utlt'lent
'There are currently eight, in whicb ~ppJicat!0r1~ _are_~ej!tg
,
knows .,man),· paslor;S Jrom , fh~t
positions open for the aEPoint- received, Selection COmmittSp'~·I'·'·
'are~.·;High~.sch~ls.aren'ta.s mentofnewfacultylstaff'mem- ee~ and Primary· Seekers, or
,
,
frultful;":-, commented Mrs., bers for the school year of ,Cliairpersons .of each c~mmittSlior.t. Manyofthestuden'ts.g() "1980-81. On March 25. various' ee, are PPpoin,ed.
Eight
back"home to. CDlifomia ,af'ld committees will begin. the committees made up of faculty,
continue to cultivate the market selection process by reviewing administration,
students,
by telling .their family and and sorting job applications for possibly'li trustee, ant! mem. fri~nds' about
Whitworth. these positions. The positions bers of the Women's Task Force
From the way he talked,
On Thursday. February, Dr. Linda~ is well-lmown u'hich are open for n~xt year and Minority TaskForce reppeople knew that last Thurs- 21, the Forum will deQ/ with the because of liis travels to these are~' Vice President for Aca- (resent each positio"" that is
day's Forum spealeer, Carl United States tour of Dom areas. and every year. a bus trip Jemic~ Affflirs, Director of open.
'
M~tiy wasn't going to lead the
Helder Camara, Priest and bringsh!",h .school st~de~ts Ad.missi?tJs, Director of Ath-.
, from Calijornla to Wlntworth 1etlcs, Director of Developmentcampaign to . re-elect Jimmy Archbishop of SOuth America.
so they can learn more 'about Church -, Relations, Assistant
Carter; " M,axey accused the
When the open period
the school. "It's a mushroom- Profes~or,of B,iology, Assisttmt ends. the Selection Process
President of everytWng /rom
trying to inliolve us in a ';'aT to
The next Forum. said ing effect," Mrs, Shor, said, Professor and Department' begins. Applications are given
being the main cause of the Terrell, "came about from a "and I predit;t that will be true Chair for the Department of formal review, references are
The sa~ Communications,
' 'Assistant sought and credentials rehigh inflation rate in this request from people IJn cllmpus in the future."
country. After rai1i~$ against who wanted a modem day thing is happening in Alas~ Professor of psychology, 'atuJ viewed, and/ina' candidates are
·Ca~ter For nearly·halj the Forselected. The primary candipoet to come and give a readin8 and Hawaii, as Whitworth In5tructor in Spanish.
14m, Maxey. began speaking of his wor~~ .. " William Stllj- becomes.better known in these
dates then visit the ctJmpus aruJ
areas.
about the prcblems of minori- ford, a pOet from Portland.
one candidate is recommended,
In order to gain qualified The Director of Perso"nel then
.ties, which was to be the mmn Oregon, will give a reading of
Whitworth
is
well- applicants. job descriptions aTe goes through a Sum",RrJ' of
focus of his tallt.
, his worles.
represented by Washington sent to about 250 Universities,
Selection Process to guarantee
state, bUf why not recruit Colleges, and other SOur&es
equal opportunity for tlte
more from western Washington around the natio,.. Eim"ha.sis·
In the upcoming weelrs,'
candidate,. and !irnJly, a COnPerennial
favorite.
The large am,?unt of colleges on is placed on equal opporiurtily tract is prepareil and GiJproved
tlJere should be some very The Royal Lichtenstein Qlu;lrter
interesting FOTUms, according Rin~ 'Sidewalk Circus, will the other side of ·the state hiring. Wilh minoritjes and by the President 4nd II job
to Glenn Terrell, Chairman of perjorm for the firud Forum of is a big factor, "There is' Q females being considered for offer is made. II tM job is
lot of competition over there," each job along wit~ mJes.
the Forum committee,
On the month. The circus is It'IDde
accepted, an of/iCIAJ appojnlnoted Mrs. Short. The Univer- Also, Whitworth advertises job ment is made by 1M PresiJ",t
Tuesday, February 19, the first up of three Jesuit priests
sity of Washington, UniverSity openings in many national mag- of the college. nJ'Ollgh this
Chapel will be offered, and trying to spread the message in
ofPudger Sound, PLU, Western azines.
Chaplain Ron, White will be this unusual way.
rigorous . , selection process"
Washington
University--all
$pe~king on the topic, ,"The
Whitworth can e:Jrpect to ~
",any new qtuJjty persOfUIeI
Christi"n Community in Crisis:
of these combined take a
Challenges and Opportunities. "
During the open period next year.
large percentage of the students
For the next two weerts,
much of the tUtivity On camp",s
wlill be centered around ihe •
interviewing and choosing ~
oj the cplle,fes 15th PresiiJen(~
The field oJ candidates was
'
recently cut to two and currently
one of those candidates is :
visiting campus, m~eting ~th
the faculty, administration and
some'members of the student
body.
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Lawyer'. .p.ech
Student Forum: make.
wav ••
Carl Maxey, controversial Spokaae lawyer, raised many
yebrows in last Thwsday's forum. He spoke on the emotional
i$SU6S war, poverty and raCism, and h" attempted to motivate
agld arouse Whitworth students to action. What did the students
think of his speech? Here are some responses:
"I did not agree witll some of Itts comments concerning
the draft, especially tTle one that proposed tllat tile congressmen
do the figllting.
He also went overboard on his affirmative
(1ctioll policies and his comments Oil the number of blacks at
; Whitworth., There are not many blades in the Northwest as it is
rlild many shy away from Whitworth because it's very
expellsive . ..
Barbara Taylor, Ballard
"I supported his comments 011 the draft and appreciated
'he example he drew with Amy andJ~psalYI1 Carter. He was too
extreme, though, in some points, especially!his closing line of
his speech. Another weakness he displayed was that in dealing
ifith racism and poverty; he relate; Ihese evils strictly to blacks
tUld neglected other groups . ..
Nancy Eng, Jenkins

"It seemed to me that he !ipent a lot of ame twisting the
fttcts ("talking cheese") to make his points. In his comments on
the small percentage of blacks IU Whitworth he neglected to
note that very few apply and that the area itself (the Inland Emire) has few blacks. o"e com"';"t he made that I appreciated
"tld agreed with was the one wltere Carter let the Shah have
medical treatmel1t in the U.S. wilen he could have just as easily
/lot the same treatment in Mexic/)."
Greg Russell,'South Warren
,

I got the impression that when he came here his vision
was clouded with the jdea that this campus was full of racists,
and that he thought none of us was Qware of or had Qny compassioll or understanding for the position in which blacks have
found tllemselves in our society.
lavas also disappointed in his weak use of examples, particlliarly in his mention of black student enrollment at Whitwortl1 and in the area of professional sports.
After fortlm I heard one guy', a black student, say he
thollght A-laxey's speech was about ten years too late. I think
that mayh be true . ..
Scott Tanner, MacMillan

In the December 3
issue of the WHITWORTHIAN,
Pat Williams editon'al concerning ~pending by Presidents'
COl/ndlwas interpreted by
sO/1le members of the Council as
being defamatory. The intent of
the editorial was 10 call attentioll to tire group that controls
the studem fees and to remind
them that the money is for
tlml from eller), studellt, not just
those people that can "prove"
/leed or llave freillds on the
COl/neil. We Apologize for the
misunderstanding and hope
no olle was adversly effected
by tire comments.

"War, racism, and poverty are truly evils, but Maxey's approach to these problems was wrong. It seemed that he was a
racist (against whites) and falsely assumed that those of the
audience were typically white racist. He also appealed too much
to th~ emotions. He didn't present a case with much substance
for his points, but used isolated fact6s to make his case ('Do you
wam to die for those whites in Washington, who s,ay you should'
in essence). He also used instances in sports cis if these relate to
.
all of reality. "
Brian Dodd, MacMillan

7'1Ie WHITWORTHIAN Staff

"I felt his comments on the draft were accurate in that
the young people shouldn't have to fight in a war they didn't
start. It is also true that there are not enough minorities at
Whitworth. Few seem to pay attention to these facts. I did,,'(
agree with everything he said, but it was nice to have a Forum
speaker who didn't present the typical message that has become'
very commonplace in forum. "
.
Diane Trujillo, Tiki

"I thought many of the 'students at Whitworth did not

~nderstand him because they approached problems such as pov-

erty and racism only with thfrlr intellect and not with their
emotions. Poverty and racism are very emotional issues. I
s'UPI!0rled his !hought about the !DU?g p.eople on this-country
aYlng and dymg for the govemment s mIstakes. I also agreed
with his point on the laclt oFlIlack students at Whitworth, eSl.
ecially when one realize~ thpt, the U.S: is 100f0 black. _' But
tJgain the scarcity of blacks in college can be attributed to the
ducational system many blacTes are in beforf! the college years.
CAmeraliy, 'I ba,sicalll' agreed with everything he said, though I
often felt conVlct{!d because he was addressing the Whitworth
tudem body and I'm part of that body; ~'
Brian Besl, Charis

FULLtR-,

,r;

••

','

"My overall reaction to Carl Maxey's speech is negative.
It seemed to me that he had some gr<eat things to say, but they
were c1llttered up and all but lost by the way he expressed himself
continued

Con t e· $ t' o,p e n $, for
ASB offices

\'

A COMMUNITY OF MEN AND WOM~N WITH:

In just a few weeks ASWC elections will talre place.
Positions open jnclude President, Executive-Vice President
and Financial Vice-President. Allfull time students are eligible
to run.
,Petitions were handed - out yesterday and can be
acquired in' the Student Actil1ties 'office. Each candidate
,"~st have 75 signatures,to get onto the primary ballot., Every
petition will be checked Jor names that appear on two petitions of candidates for the same office.
'.
,
The official campaign gets underway Monday.

o"e of

t~e campaigning methods open to the candidates will be radio

sppts on KWRS. For the primary campaign each person will
recleve 30 seconds of time and during the general election
candidates will get one-mi"ute spots.
Posters will be allowed around most of the ca~pus with
some exceptions which are laid out in the election process
pamphlet. All candidates will be refunded up to 115 for both the
general and primary elections.
On March 12 is a radio t"lk show with the candidates.
And on March 13 they will give their campaign speeches in
forum. The primary election will take place on March 4 and the
general
election
will
be
on
March
14-15.

In addition to elections, Executive Vice-President
- Debbie Crouse said that there are many job openings on
cOlmcils.
Most needed are members for the graduatior.
organizi'lg councils.
After the election tile llIi,mers will be installed i,j
office atl March 31. On April 7 one of the ex!?c's tOllghest jobs
will begin, that of laking care of next years budget. The budget
committee is made up of.the old and new exec, four members
of Presidents Colmcil and Irour students
at
large.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Solid Biblical and Evangelical Commitment
Faculty of scholars integrating academic excellence witl1 personal faith
Multi-denominational breadth and strong denominational commitment
Resources of t.hree schools: Theology, Psychology, and World Mission
Eleven degree programs, offering over 400 courses each year
Flexible curricular offerings shaped to individual needs
Social concern..:.-emphasizing ministry to 'the whole person
Numerous and div~rse f.ield ministry'and pl~cement pOSSibilities
Metropolitan location providing cultural opportunitIes,
minutes from surf, sand, and snow
• Vision-seeking to meet the challenge of changing times

COULD FUWR DE THE PLACE FOR YOU?
For more information and our brochure "How to Select a Theological Seminary" please write
Cecil M. Robeck. Jr.
Director of Admissions and Records
FUllER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

135 North Oakland Avenue
Pasadena, California 91101
NAME __________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________
CI~

COLLEGE _________________
YEAR OFr

OSo

OJr

DSr

_____________________________________

STATE _________________ ZIP _____________

.. FULL€R TH€OLOGICAL SEMINARY
. ~ ~~

I

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!~~i' AGE
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Challc Up Two More
By

Marc

WHITW 0 RT HIAN Febuar9

TJ/esda}' night the B!ICS
got off to em early 16-6 lead mJd
coasted tire r~st of the way to
mr eas), 81-69 victory over LC
Slale.
tJ
.
The Pirates shot' 54"10
from the field mId caused ten
trmrovers m the first half
as tlrey led at the halfway mark,
40-24.
Sem'or Todd Frimoth
got loose in the Pirate .offense
and catllled 28 points. Sparltplug guard Jim Redmon came
off the bench in the second
half;'scoring 13 of his 15 points
ill the tail end of the game.
Defe;"sively. the Bucs
tight defense allowed very few
passes, inside and the cold

1980

"
i

-',ORTS

P

Kubota

The Whitworth Pirates
used a tight zone defense and
a sharp passing offense to
defeat Lewis and Clark State
alld WhitmaJl College,

19

o

shooting Warriors were forced
to shoot from long' distance.
_ Thursday. the Pirates
diclll't /rave as eas), a time
"gait,st tIle I-Vhitmarl missio,wries, H'hilman rook a 10JII
scoriJlg 28-27 Iwlftime lead as
both clubs worked patielJtly all
offerrse.

R
T

6

The Bucs bounced 'mck
ill Ihe second half, led again b}'

sophomore
Jim
Redmon.
The}' took the lead late in the
game, lrolditJg off the Missionaries rally. Redmo" scored
'rille of the last 17 points to
ice the 58-54 victory.
. Again 'it was Todd
Primotlr with 16 points that led
the Whitworth scoring drive.
Glenn Williams added 12.
while freshman Jay Humphrey
pitched in 10.
It was the
Pirate's third straight league
I,;ctory in the Fieldhouse.

,
I

Ba.seball
By Chris

i

Edwards

a"d 1978, 10IJring Southeast • II) get along," Vaughn 'said,
arId Cemral and South
'''rile pitching staff loolts strong
America. 'fheir winl/oss record ami we're a good defensive
relit". II .
II'OS J6-7. Vaughn will continue
I,is l'0sltioJl of the .last three
yeClrs Wi the Assistant Director
'1'Ire Pirates have been
of Admi!fsions for Whitworth.
workillg out for tile last four
.'
.
weeks mu/lrave a momh to go
Also Ie' be seen on the I)(.!jllre their pre-season .tOUrJIDave Vaughn. 24, the'
_ '{(:'U'
'!ead_ .coach for' 'he diamo"d this year u'ith Vaughn mrrcmt ill l.ewiston, Idaho
W"hituJoith nitle has' established r//'e:' assistemt coaches Steve dllrillg SpriHg Break. The coach
himself (is both a player aJld a olso", who is workiJlg with feels tileY will be able to
, \;oadr.·, " . 'As i,' Whitworth lire catc/liJlg squad. aJld Pete nmrpete will, emy team there.
gradllale of 1977. Vaughn led I.ewis ;n tile bullpen as pitchiPlg Jlowe,'er, tlrree tcams will be
Botl, as,;islants are tell games ;lItO their season,
tire Hue's to their last Northwest coacl"
. . Cpnference
"cba'mpionship., Whitworth all4ms .
. while tire /Jucs will Just be
. 'J Ie look the conference batting
stortillg.
The offjdal· seaSOn
title that year with an average
With twelve experienced starts tile et.d of March.
of .491. while earning ,.411- returniJlg : lettermen and ten
emrference, AII-pistriet, All- quality tranffers and. freshmerr.
Returning
lettermen
West Coast, and .All-American rhe new head coach ;s expecting' i"clude: pitchers Mike Layton,
He started in the II good ball club, provided the Steve Renz, Catchers, Mark
lronors.
itlfield and outfiefr;/- as well as team is, not hampered by l.ehmaJl, Carl Boyd, infielders,
()', the mOI-fJld, wiJlning 75 ;I/juries. The guys worked hariJ Paul Christiarrsen at first base,
percent of his pitching d(?cisions
ill the weight room during the Keith Ward at 'second, Tom
J'4ri"g his four years. V~ughn off seaSon a"d if t~er continue llmrley at first, with Randy
traveled on three occasions to perform /fife they have, then I1rou'" or Steve Adams at Short,
with the Sports Am~assadors tile season loolrs hopeful. Ret,m,llIR outfielders are Steve
Holman, Dave Smith dnd Pdt
United States College A!I-Star "J am really pleased with the
Baseball team. He was player ,wes of guys on the club, their 'faylor.
coach of the team itt 1977 atlitude..~ and their willingness
The Whitworth baseball
team will start their season this
,sprillg with plenty of talent am'
c/ Plew co~clting staff The Buc's
/ralle plenty of experience in
their returning leitermen and
.j)(lc~ryp)a!!J1I.!?_ !heir,.youth.

I

A.~ia

Pirates to the Playoffs
Uy

Photo

by

Glenn Williams goes up for the ball as
upset le~gue leaders Pacific'Lutheran University.

Brad

Yuen

Whitworth

'Debbie

ReinW'and

A close 56-52 victory
oller College of Idaho topped.
Ihe fiJlal game of the Pirate's
home seaSON Friday night,
In
edge-pf-the-seat
action,
Whitworth opened the game
with a 1:'-8 lead, but stalled out
tetr mi"utes into the first half.
'fire Coyotes came on strong
taking advantage of the Ruc's
mome,lIary lag.
While the first half wps
disappointing, it's the second

half that will iJe remembered
as the comeback of the year.
The Rucs were trailing
by 11,· J7-26, when the s"arks
began to fly. The combinatiol1
of defenSive pressure, Todd
Frimoth's Jump shots, avd
C. ' of I. 's seven costly tumoilers gave the Pirates the boost
tlrey needed.
Brad Adams
came off the bench, drawing
several fouls which hurt the
Coyotes and put Whitworth
ahead. Adams hit the first two

.\

wrapping up the game, then
dropped in two more free
throws for security.' The last
seve" poirrls in Ihe !ifUJi two
minutes for Whitworth were
free Ilm~ws,
Although the Pir41e's
!rome action is over, they hdv~
three more games 'on the rOGd.
'/'l4e~day night they square off
aRa/Jlst Eastern, then die
fallowing weekend they flrrish
l4i' with two ga",es irr Oregon.
./ hat is followed by the District
playoffs.

r
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~Brunch .Held To Honor
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, COLLEGE STUDENTSI

i Explore_
aNew

Williams

:
On Sunday Febuary 10,
:from noon until J p.m. they fot
: logether al 'h~ Ridpath Hote to
: have brunch and pay tribute to

~
"They"- 'Were nearly <fOO
'/riem/s, ~tudents and acquain"'Wct's of the man who served
: as Whitworth College President
Urom 1970·80, Dr. EdwQTd
0/1. Lindaman.
.:
When he carne to Whit:worth, the college 'Was oper:
.:ating with.an imbalanced
~itdget, ~~nding money ,t.hey
:didn't have. " Today the budget
!is balanced. and the Whitworth
:Foundahon,)ias- been establish:e~ to ensure the loog term
:financial needs of Whitworth
~ollege. Yelitly gifts have
:risen to ,the "It million level.

The alums presented Dr. Lindaman with a life membership
i" the World Future Society,
",hich included all back isssues
of the clubs periodical.

Mr. Haydn Morgan
provided a break from the presentations, singing "Ifl were
A Rich Man It from the ml,sical Fiddle 0rJ the Roof.

fR[]I}iT~ER
o
o

THE CITY
By the year 2050 ~ver 50%
of the world's population will
live in large cities.
The, S~mmer Institute for
Urban Ministries will open a
new frontier for you.

o

During Dr. Lindaman's
tenure 11 new buildmgs were
constructed including. the
music building, Seeley G.Mudd
Chapel. Schumacher Hcalth.
Center, student deve1op~Dt
the fieldhouse and iJie seven
village dorms.

Nut the Spokane Commlmity presented the Lindomans a pewter plate engraved
u'ith a scene oj Expo 71# •

I>

A special presentation
from the Synod of AIasl!a- '
Northwest was made by Dr.
lIarl~nd Gilliltvtd .... A ~ue
honoring Dr Lindaman's con- .
tribution to
United Presbyterial'! Churc.h was giVen.

0

:Cor

:progr!lm.fioss-:cUI~al s~dent
eexchanses-,~ tbe1isc: of the

gam.~a C~isi~,CorimUtte.e,

~d Is'a coDsnbant ~ ~ u,s.

~-1-" c~';~~year ~
" Congress on ,TecJmol?Bical: '
•,
'",'\,'
,Assesment. He also 15 Chau':
. ;man oftheYMC~ N~~Dal'
:
liirbeft. Stocker, gave Go~s and Steering ~ittee.
"!,!w pray'7 _of Invocation, then' In the Pa;st he has c~~d the ,
~t was up speech-commun''':
Alternatives for'WashH,lgton ,
~cationteiu;h# Glen Hiemstra!ask Force an.<;I hel~d iri:foUnd,;'0 m~ke' 'the clays /irst pres- 'Ing the ~orthwe~ Re~onal
'}ontatlon
from the alumni. •' '. Found;&tlon.
.
..
,. p

'0

.
o

...... -

:

~

Dr Li~ 's s~~etart.,
Mary Simonson, '",,"behalf of "
t he Board of '[ius tees p;esen,,~
l>r, Lin damQ11 witho Seilw mem; .
t>ry banI! watch. 'The watch
will allow Dr. Lindaman 'to lmoW ..
if Ii.f hnS a particulQr day free,
11' month~' in adva.nc.e.
.,':
0 '

:r-'

..
o
o

.:

Dr:

Li~da:man is the .:,
author 'of two books, !.'SpACE
It. ,~EW UIRECI10N FOR
MANKIND" ~~ ~'THINKING
. IN THE I7,UTURE TENSE."

r'

I
I
I
I
,I
I
I
I

various,Mpects 01 urban

mlsslons/mlnistrias '
Multi-cultur": uperienCed,

•

0 '

*
*
*
:
*
I.,....... ' .
.*

Up to 12 linits B.A. or M.A:
creel" (a. appropri~")
In""" crou-c:ultUra.
interMltt.,. ,
specialized cOun.. h,

,he

. The 'next presentation
C(lf]le from the Associated .
Students of Whitworth College
::" . '- an"WAS presented by ASWC
:'
H~j~.~ the Emfire room
~ at the Ridpl#h, the brunch
. Preside?,t Steve Lowe and ExecIn addition he served on.:
:itlcluded fresh fruits, bacon, utive Vice-president Debbie
of Directors of Expo
the
Board
Crouse.
The
award
was
a'
o crepes.s/Juj!ige eggs, rmJ for a
and was the National Chairplaque i"scribed:For M('J'e
: btl offlafr)tiIo ice scuiptu.res. '
man of its Environmental
Than Leadership, Witness ~nd
: During the~meal, music was
Symposium Series.
: provicleC/ fPi}he WhiiWorth jau .- Friendship·
o combo aria'the Intensive care .
: quartet. Ahibout 1:00
: Master olt:eremorries,
'
,
- The Whitworth Women't
'.
:,Kfrs. MQrgare" Saunders Ott
Auxilary, the organization that:
: b~gan tl1fi·tjJtemoon program.
.
The faculty, staff prefumishes 'he,Pci!m lounges,
senlation was made by Dr.
made a. presentation./ Mrs.
•
: " :, ~nj~'Qg : ,the .,prograr:u De~" Ebn~ of the English
(;errie Lindaman for'h~ leader.!
:thjlt w.er~ ~t~ while
department. The gift W4S a
ship and ,worl! ('J ,he group.
:
!D.r ~ L~~~ was President . ,.p~riti"~ by Ms.Pauline Haas.
Sire was presented'''';th" pairot
._ere:. StUdent Life. the CentCJ"
_'opal eamn~s. '
, :
.~~ l;ducjltjon, In-'·o
0,
o
,;
:stitut~ of ,~imstry the com. He was recently ilamed
!put~r center, senior scholars to the, White House' Natiopa)
l\·
•

·

,,--

I

facullf

:.-

.

.'

Excell....t pre.,.retion tor
PBatots, mluionari.., and
i

-,

I
I

-1\

~

I
IdeaUocation in .,rban,
,I
Int""'l~nal San Francisco

I
I
I
I
I
I

"The strategiC importance of big cities tor
,'Iangelism and ch~;ch growth is without
parallel. Sim/1son Col/ege's SlUM represents a major ifl;,jafive-of The C&MA In
~rbltn evange,ism. " and dis'cIp,/e$hlp':'"
-Dr. L. L K~G~ Presicjent, .
, 'cl
':' , .' The Christl,", & .~iSaionary Alliance
, ':,

".t

I
I

t',;,,'hls
eom~ fNJnPs~n Collf1fle Jor its 'lis/OIl . I " .
clJall6 glng urblin program.
I' :n

h

; "-Dr: I);IGHT9N, F.9RD'

I
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I
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. For the final presentlltion, boQTd chairman Jack
Hatch. made a short speech
,
reviewing th.e Lindaman years ..
. alld wishing the family luclt
:
for the future. He then made a ::
presEmtation, on t"e behalf of :
ti,e "Whitwor,h Family."
:
The gil! was a' check for S3
::
' ..
thousand, .that the Lindamans o Ill-' Mark Meyer
are to use jor their new hqme ~
, ,
to remincJ thf!~'ol Whitworth. :
A scholars~ip fund is·, "i,/If/re!t on the money will be
•o i?eing created
in memory of
'I!,,<mgh to perpetuate the
o
o
Mrs. Eileen HeQdrlclt. w/tich"
.,cholarship year,after year."
o
U'ilfmost liltely benefit a mem- '
, Dr. Mndaman ended the:
ber o/the reside;;ce nfe stll/f;' '0
•
A.lready, 1350 has been
According to Tim Ch~eIt! t~e
"rqised and is in af.md in
program'by than!ting everyone:
"nd tllfrn alt~tely remem- :
person In charge of the' scholdr-' 'tollege development: Cheek
bering his past qnd gazing
o.
ship i-w d • the only thing that
also indicated that Presidents
i,.to the future. Af,erward, as:
has aefinitely 'theen decided
Council will be approached
is his custom Dr. Lindaman
:
is thal"there will be a scholara"d aslted for ASWC funding •.
shook th~ hlind"f EVERYONE:
ship in Mrs. Hendricks name,
am! the amoun' asJred for would
that attended.",
'
:
supported by the students,fac- be between 1500anJ 11000.
:
i1lty and alumni. He went on
One of the other ways in
: ':'10 say, "the scholarship would
""hich money will be raised ,
~ost likely go to a student
is with receipts from a dance,
o
o
u,ho's shown a lot of devotion
"0 be sponsored by &1st WarTen
o
one wh" 's been successfull in
on febuary 23. The alumni are
also being aslted to donate in
Dr. EdlVud B. Lilulam8d the residence life area 4tul
th'e current newsletter.
and Gerrie Lindaman will
,: someone who would emulate
continue to make Spokane their: Mom's love and devotiOn to the
Anyone intf!rested in
home, a~ Dr.Lindainan begins : studen,s here."
'The basic plan is to set
contributing to the fund should
yet another career, this one in
send their (Jonations to the
writing and lecturing on futur- • up the scholars}tip funds in
college development office.
isties. He will remain part of , an interest eamirsg account
In addition to the scholarship
the Whitworth community in .: where the interest and part
fund the Warren residence
his dual role as Futurist-in: of Ihe principle would he used
as scholarship money . . 'Hopehalls are raising money for a
fully," said Cheek, "we c~ !,'~~se 7!;'emorial tree and plaque 10 be
enough money so that the' '.
' 'placed in front of t M compkK .
-.........
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Redesign Le,ads, To 9hange f .....so. Plals Sa....;ca'
By Laura Hutchison
3y Pam Paggett
- Redesign. It's talked about, heard abollt, _ wondered
about, but what's really hap-pening?
Is everything that
was planned last reat copling
through, or are thlOgS sJowing ,
down?

-

,

_I

t

noticeable will be in staff.
Said Ferguson, "TheY'll, see
!;ome new people," Whitworth
i~ currently looking'for people to

fill positions in such ja'6s ;as
President, Vice-President and
Provost, Chaplain. Spanish,
Uiolo'gy, and Communications
, '~Most of the major york
' p,ofesso!s.
Chairmen, are
, on 'Redesign was done last
'n~ede~ In. the departmen.t~, of
year;:,' s~id Dr, ~uncan Fergu~, : ." ~~munacatl0ns and ,nutntlon.
~on! Acting PreSIdent. "Now ',- '" ~ Once. w~ get the lea" persons
it's being integ'rated.·' Accoro-, ,,:'<~i: ,!"e'll fIll In ar,ou~d the' edges ...;
iOg ~o Ferguson, (!nIy th'9se who,
rommented Ferguson., "
jue din,c;t1y involved are paying
',much attet'ltiOll.: - 'However,
Com bining defor 'those who are 'interested, " 'partm,enishas r:esulted an 17
. FergusoJl's. ,Re,~esign, ree~nt,
inst.e~d ' ~f. 22.
Ph.iI.o~opliy/
to be' r~ad to', the ,Board of
Rehglon",'
H Jst~r'y IPohtacal ~CI
Trustees Qn 'April 10 and til
l'nce,
,: Spet;:~b/Communlca
will be made ara~lable. Fergutions,. , and' Nutrition/Chem1t6n, w~s very opti~istic about
istry were combined as a part
the finandal sit'Jation of the
vf Redesign.
"The nutrition
colle~e after Redesign,'s~atin'g,
cll'partme~t will be yorking
"I thmk the budget'will baJance
closely with' the chemistry
this year and'in '80-81. ,.
depart~ent,
for' example.
, s~ii:lFerguson. The fine arts
. "Th~' N~~~ition depart- ,', d~·~~~!~ent is a res~1t of t~e
:ment,)V,~~~h: w!l" ~'C)'~~e' ~ ;~~~,~ _.' '';'', nl ~r~apJ" Q~, ~!a:~ ,~~.slf~;,dr~~a.
1:1 alty , pf Redeslgn',-Is ,here:,:~Q.c-·; . , ~~~~~t'JJ"!,.p-"J'!Ile.~t.,-;),:,,,,.. ":':-,." ,
"
"F.
h
'd ( h
, - " ". - ."
.
;~r~ge: 't':;':':t:~'e~~:;':'ld'!~ail'':; -->-:'T~('l~:N~~~ition ",!98'~'
concerned, it was _deCided to'be ' ,
!"le~1 p,rogram w!,s, related
kept," comment~d' Ferguson.
' andlrectly . to. Redes~gn through
The department will have few ,
tIll' . ~os~,ble ,demlse of
the
changes, tho,ugh, It wiil work
~u.tntlo,n department and the
closely with the, chemistry
an~pact that ,w?uld have on the
dt'.partmen.t;, and be ,tied to the
m eal program'.,:er~u.~on feels
!;('Icnces In gener'al., , This'
the program,r~~elve5 tremenreversal ,in plans '.. ill 'cost
dou~ ,~up.port, a!l~ students
Whitworth
$20,000.
Will
are, fasrly posmve
about
it.eping the nutrj~ion departthe new coven~nt. I I H:e feels,
ment put Whitworth in a
,tht;, stude~ts 'h~e .the: ~dea. of
financial bind? "We may have
~l'Jng able to prOVIde dIrection
to take out bits and 'pieces from
III the p,rogram'als~!
'
.
other areas," declared Fergu~
!;on. W hen asked what areas
, Forum, too, was changed
th,s 'would include, Ferguson
sHghtly as a part of Redesign.
replied, "We won't kno .. until
Said Ferguson, "There'are less
we balance' the budget for
Forums and an increase in the
I 9BO~8 J ,"
number of chapels."
<
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Student's thoughts on
Redesign alon .. t go ,unheard.
"Student Rressure was helpful
in terms of demonstration of
interest,"
F~rguson
,aid,
referring to the decisions made
about such departments -~ as
communications and nutrition.
The replacement of ap·
proximately 12 staff members,
half admi~istration and half
faculty,
will not adversely
affect the budget. "In some
cases w~ are actually saving,"
noted Ferguson. ' Whitworth
has different salary levels,
from the senior level to tbe
asistant professor level.
For
ex~mple, a retiring professor,
after many years and much
se.niority g~ined lit the collese,
Will be replaced by someone
with less experience .nd senolity. This person will' earn
,less than, tlie recirinl _pro(e~50r. t~us ~.~ying. the ~~ll~g~
money,
'

DUllcan ferguson, Act··jog President of W'hitworth.
College, plans to take a Sabba·
tical leave when he finishes
- his duties as President.
His
request for a special Sabbatical
over and above the three which
are granted to faculty members
each/car, was approved by the
80ar of Trustees. .
:
Dr. Ferguson hopes to
for a year's stay 'at Princeton Seminary s.ometime in
September. after the new
president is comforta.,,'ly settled
and a transition is made. For
his stay at,Princeton, Ferguson
has been granted a. "visiting
fellow" position, where he W'ilI
have access to all the resources
,of !he seminary; inclu,ding a
, (h,olce of any courses he' would
like to ta~e.' use of the 'library,
. and PJOVlSlon' of an office or
!itudv cubicle.
,
'
. .- ' Iri his, decision. to take a
-Sabb~tical, Ferguson' comm'en,)ed,t~>,:at he h~S:$pe~t an ,nteau :'
, ~and<·q~"IIl~!d,~~~ ..-;'t~~ ')'~i'!""

,.

1;

! ,

Ferguson has no d'efinite
as to ~hat. he will do when
hiS Sabbatical IS oyer, but he
is considering, returning to
Whitworth as a faculty member
.i" the religion department.
ITI feel very lood about beln,
ba~k in the classroom."
he
said. Fe1lu50n taulh~ in the
religion
department
before
becoming Provost. and also
estjlblisbed
,W hitworth!s
, Chaplain's office and 'began
. the expand'Jn of tha~ ministry.
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Application.

-Ie'av~

Due
"My kids"
is what
Eileen Hendrick' always called
us.. And we always callec;l
her "Mom.'· Indeed. she .....
a $ccond: motber fo'( .0 man!
~f us,' sharing that beautiful
,Christian spirit of bers, 10
gener:ously. It was Mom we
co.uld run to, Mo~ we" cried
wlth.- Mom who al... y.' en~ c~"ra,l~d, u~, ~be ~a~ a 'I~ule

:'II"",~h~t,'~a~ -~t~P",~~.r_,r",~et

~1'H ,'~ ;'¥I,lluw,~tlh-':li~,p~~..wJly-" ~ _: ' -:, ..:,t~~t:.~'.l~,';rlla~"""':i:w,a'i:-~'~~' :
-da:;t, J",,:~ ~9. :;,~I:u:ee 'Y,~'~"'''i:''', ,,~'; ',>_, ,',> t,ol~,,~lIi',,:: .1!~.P,~:c.t ~~lfltcl~'t:, ~,,",
,W01:'~d, J~l.~' to"~e ablino de~ofe
, more ~lm~: t.O' h~family!' :to
slow, hIS p'ace and have fewer
, pressures upon him., :Fergu'son
noted that his scholarly side'has.
not ·had' a thance to 'be, ade'quately: expressed during his
Yl'ars her~, so while at, Prince-'
ton he intends to devote much
of his time to writing. He bas
written a',manuscripton ,ways
of .'unde,standinJ the. Bible,
which he plans to retue. and
hl' ~iJ1 ~also be writing in ,his
'l>Jlecaal area of interest, which is
the. interpr,etation of Jesus.

' .',',

'- "

; " - " . '.:-- <or ".' '
.,' , .
'
Eileen "Mom;' Hendrick
was the last of the Dorm Motb~
en OD Whitworth Campus.
Her 15 y~ars of ceasele... giYing
and canng was a witness to
Christ's love.
All who came
jnto contact
witb
"Mom"
felt her impact and were
,blessed by
ber d~dication
to ~he Whitworth Community,
her second fa~i1y. Jesus took
her home around Christmas. tim'e. 19'79-80.
.
The purpose, of. the
Bdeen "Mom" Hendrick annuar scholarcbip is to recognize Christian love in sonice
to the community.
AU fulltime 5tudents demonstrating
,financial need who have been
on-campus r~sidents for at
least one academic year are
eligible. A representative from
the Chaplain'JJ Office· and
Student . DeveloPlDent
administer applications and
announce the recipient of the
scholarsh~p the last Monday in
April.
Applications are due
the first Monday of March.

In the future, "we don't
contemplate a lot 'of' new
departments,",
declared
,r ergu.son.' "redesign was done
to make things' more efficient and, better."
Ferguson
did say he', would like to'see
such departments as business,
computer
science.
communications, and nutrition grow.
However,
Ferguson
said,
!'W hitworth does not intend
'to expand at this time."
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Application for 'Eileen
"Mom" Hendrick Scholarship:

Wmiam St9fford, a nationally hown poet, reGd portions of his
worles at last Tuesday's Foru".. For more 0" Foru"., see page
Statements by candidtJt.s for ASWC

Fltatur. on Du"can Ferguson_ Page 6
Nihy' do music majors ~ork so "arcl? Page 1.5

Students coming back to
Whitworth next year may ,
p~~~~some.~ba~I~, •. l~~~P'J"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~_I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

.1) List school actiyitiel,
including committees, Bible
studies, etc., in which you hne
, participated.

.',<

2) List ,our ioterelt.
and senices outside of Whitworth.

3) - Attach an en., of
no mare th.n 300 word. ea·
plainin, your C:ODc:erD, Ion.
support .. Of, a.aU.bli.y' in die
spirit of. Christ to the Whit·
worth commuili". Letters of
recommendetioa ill lie: of an
are per.i.sable.

ell.,

'/

/,

t
I,

. ,i'

.---------~-

Tbts semester eaeh i ..ue of the ae •• paper wilf fut\Jre ..
d.tbare on a current topic. This week We have only the "cot'"
answer to the question. "Would you
along with Con,res"
sHould they, because of threat. to nattonal intere.ts, deCide to
.impose draft registration?" The "pro" re'ponle will be printed
two weeks frc;»m today in the paper'. next i"':le. ,.'.

,0

----

In presenting the "con'l side o/this issue, I'd lilte to
side-step some of the questions,w"h which we Rre (dready familiar. / could argue that the draft is involuntary servitude and is
~hus ,unc?nstitutional.·, / could argue that t.he drti/t is ~iscrim
matory sUlce only 18 to 20 year-olds are elig,ble, ,,,,d is thus un'constitutional: I, could argue fhat the 'draft, interrupts some 0/
the best, years' oj a'person!s life, and therefore is not in the pursuit of happiness. I think, ,houfh, ',hat·these issues are alreadi
familiar cmd·will be discussed }urther in the eourts and media.
I'd lilee instead to loole at some-other aspects of this issue ..
'. : Now I'm' sure, you've noticed that I,'said "draft," not
, .registration. I believe that the two a're inseparable. Newsweek
. reported' this' past month that ,it, would take a "total of nine
m on,h s for 100,000 troups' to ,be refld,ied forac'tion (six 'months
for"tlte'selective service 'proces anil :three 'months of actual
combal traininJl') If a state of em'ergency'were ti, be deClared
tpday and all oj Wbitwor~h i.nducted, none 0/ us w('uld be rzady
to /ighnm.lil December J, I~BO/ Newsweek said that registering
alf po!ent,~a!,drartt;es u:~ul~_rt;ducefhe ,~elec~iv.~ s!rvice process
by Iwo or'three weeks: If re,g,stratlon·h·ad already be'en completed·' (ln~ a.n 'em'erlle:"cy were' 'declared today, ,. we would be
; ready to fight 'on _<November .15..! ~9~0 insteaa of 'December J,
.
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drummer., ~
lu'cl~ .
tough

Before ,she left. Ophelia pointed .out to me' some obsirwhich I found fairly· insignificant but amu~irig
,hat
she should talte them so seriQusly.
"
." ,.
,
~!Have you se'en the paper' they've been printing Ahe
Flash on lately?" <she asked me. "The heavy-grade jlouresc. ent and ch,a.rtr,uese? 1 clm't b~lieve that,;with tlte price of pape~
~ skyrocketing an~ the f?rest$ shrinking, the print, ·shojJ. ~a"~t.
use recycled'or I,gh~~elght pap'er for som.ething everyone ju~t
thr,?ws awa.y."
.
"
,"
.
"
, , ,.
Before / could a~gu~, thai thl! school ha'J it's /,1:' ~J' imqge :
.
to ~pho'cf, she butted In, And the styrQfoam cups they use'in
the sna.\k bar, ,eve,! when the order isn't ·to go.' Water used 'to
~!~S~ dishes returns to the water table but styrofoam. takes
m 1I1'0ns o~ ye.ars to biodegrade!"
.."" , .
"
ThiS tlm~ 1 had to protest that styra/oam.was as American
as Chevro~~t and telf!vision. 'Ana why hurt corporations like
Dow Chem Ical that give to charities and fund public' television?
She tactfullychflnged th~ sJibject.
'. , " .
' ..
. '. "I thought I'd u'~e th~ chapel yes~er,Ja)'." she said. ~'I
was ." a m~'di,tative ~ood, ~nd_si,!ce·we. paid over ha'lf a 'million
dollars for It 1 d use II. But It' Was locked. O"'a Sunday yet!
_ ..
" "D'~n.'t yo~ Irn.!!.w(: .,1 ~tn,J.'y._,reminde~.: h.er". ~~ ~hat
Saturdays 'are Jar sleeping In' and playing ~frisbee in the loop,,:
. And Sundays are for brun~h and ch.urch services .. YOII're sup'posed.lo use the chape,l0tl weeletlays'in.ypur freetirne betweejt
meals ... dasses. study,,"o¥' ".eeting~, in~ramurals, and bible
study, "
' .. - ' . .
" , ' ..;
. ' "
, .' . S~e didn.'f 's'!em 'to. hear me. J g~es's_ sdme 'people never
lear" .."
,'
, "
.

,n

~._'

I

II
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My 'good friend; Ophelia,' came. t~, se~..m'~ the other day
to br~ak the news she was lea,,-ing Wh.itwor,h: ''''d ,moving to
Medica/ La~e to join a ·treatmen~ pr,!gram for borderline· neUTotiC¥ . . J was apaUed. Op~el.ia bein/l ~ne, of,.Whi~wortlt.'s .more
self-iimfident individ~.als. BU bY'bit:I pieced to~ether .he~ stor),:
,
/t S'eems Ophel.a "ad lost her wallet·ana had'f,<? talee .Qut
an eme:rgency loan. to pay' he.,. rent. .When· 'the' Whitwotih :,
business 0f!ic~!Qunq out sh'e' ha,d :tQ$'ih.ff.r
car#, "'.ith her,'
waJlet they InSisted that she, buy a new:,?,ne, for,IJ.jJefor,e, she gel'
t he loan. •'But 1 know who I am. 1 do" 't need a'SA G.;4 'i;ard, 'Imd .
J'»'! flat bro~e," raved Ophelia. 'T~e cashier ~mO~d. sheepis'!.IY
and said nothing. P~or Ophelia offered"tQ. g'iv€, fijlgerp/inlS;
show IIer ,/jirth'certificate, and'dust~th~ 'a,Hounta,,'~ rs pes)ii-; but
th e ' , <I:; II Il!r was firm
, .. We inD.w you are who yo.u are~ We.
just.need to'lie'sure you know .wlio_yo.1I are, ,.,.
. -' : .:'
A nd: so Ophelia If!ft--perlt'al's she.'11 be -beUe,r off "away "
from Whitworth. Nice lad)', but _she ..~oesn.',t ~ave the sense -to"
knowyoucan'ta,rguewiththesystem: ',;.
'"
.' '.' -,

,.-·.-·-....T.... ... ..
..
..
Studen tBOdY' oj, Wlutworth Col~ege. 'It
~"'d p'rinfi~g Com'pa~f' Spoleane ~ A. '
I
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K arenH arris,

W.hY,is.~tl'hat'fh~.".we"t'PJ:Jy"r~b~!i,'-~the,,4""led,~,ervices,
ts g!J,ng to of~lcers and not to enlisted ~e".? :'If the·.nfed for
personpower IS, a~ some say, 41 result oJ,low re-enlistment, it
wo~/d make s,l!nse to' give the pay' raises to ever-yone. Also,
some of the people who choose to· not re-enlist do so because
they did "ot receive that ~hich recruiters promised they would
receive. Perhaps the' answer is not drafting people to fill the'
quotas,but strengthening the volunteer army by making enlistment and r.e-enlistment more 'appealing. .
.
.
Why do, our armaments never cease from inc..reasing?
Weare CRl4ght in II spiral., The Soviet Union increases its defe"ses, and w,;'jncrease ours:t,? counter their threat. They again increase the.rs. because ·they. perceive us as a threat, a"d yet
a8afn we increas~ ours. The draft 'is only one more iricreGse 'in
the, spiral, and it will lead to otlter increases. Bventually o"e ,
country will no Iprg~r b~ able,-to i~crease il~·defense spending,,:·
for ourres~"4rces are limited., Will it let the other leeep building,
or will it attacle out of ~elf-defen,e? The draft on'y, 'pI",hes us
fart~er albnB a ropd whic" "eRils,to ,war.
',: ,.'
' . . .' .
'., . K!h'y:cI~: we ultim,ale'!",4ttemp(, Ip,r~s,o'"e, co"[licphrolig"" "
m IllIary '!' 19~ t I? !'eat;e--the "r~~.l 'tfP" ''*1!t: con:i'e~ Jro.~' ju,tic'i,'\'
not tlte dlplomlltic typ~~-tf",es an '"t<red.ble effort, to, acMeve. '.
W e ~h~wld com m it our.selv~s a,s a na"ion -to ·tJ,~::di;cl!';ery .ol'a~
lernatlve, "tet~ods' of ~O!',n!t; .re!p.'~~iC?n., :!leir1Stati~g: .~he 'drillt,
a.n~ theref.t?~e:.~raft r~glStrQti!," ·t!'o;' o..!}lyp~rpet,+at~s cold ..war- .
like escafa!Jon, and ~eca~~e of t~ir:,~ltim4t~'c~,astrop."iC' con- :
seque."ces'of ~uch actlC~ns, the, ',Jri~/' (s .~o :Ion"r feq,$ib'e~'. its
a Quaker pb~.ter said, 'fLet,us td~.i~h.h:;s~s. O,·P'4.fe upo'n 'Olli-"
~elves, not impose the risles 'of IAfflr llpon the.wo:rlil • •,~ "! :, '... '<,
.

. , ','

~~

,...Different

. ' " Registration will·,40:nothing,to·strengthen .our defense;
o,,!ly the draft will do 'that job., I Registr(ltion .will,not be Q "sign"
to the Soviets that we are strong and committe.d. for ther too
~'J.ow that even if registration were ~omp./f!ted it would ,stil fait!?,
;~!Jghl; an4 a hplf'm.~nth~ to ~raft an1l !raln yhoung people . . Vn~
.' ' . .Jess the c"lIfo~ regu.'ration IS m~rely a campaign pl?r'~r,"Jimmy
,
" ,Carter, (he· draft w,1l ;necessarlly' have' to follow, iJ we are to .
,',".,strengthenourarmedhlrces . .
"
"
.
.).
, ' Why. is,it t~a" tfte y?un8 peopleo! this f!ation !'lust pay for
forelgnpqllcy. mlStdes? ,The OlympICS; might be boycotted,
hurting ,primarilyh the youth. The youth are the ones who will'
be dral~e.d, and who will/ight. Why. shou'dn~t· the people' who
posess the power--the p"Iiticia"s,·,tl1e.generals, ;the executives
.' of the corporations--be req'uired to ,offer ·up· th.eir lives and as. p!rat,ions ,to ;"d~fe"d, our "~tion," and correct foreign. policy
d'i.o "
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I would Hie to comment on february 19th's WhitworlhifJ".
As J entered tbe HUB tbe day after tbe paper came out. I noticed
a
Wltilworlhi4"
posted
to
tbe
wall
with
deIradinl comments written an over" it.
Comments
ranled hom such thinss .. , "Is thii all we set for our money?"
to "The sinlular noun 'paper' is used to describe a newspaper.
but who thouJht they'd take UI seriously?"

f ••

Yes, I realize that the paper wal onl, four pales lonl. and
didn't,cover every issue I'r.lent on campul. I ask those of you
who bave been bad-mouthins thelaper to bave a little patience
with us on the Whilworlhi,," ualo J feel tbat tbere are man!
hypocrites on umpul wbo aupport and praile the paper when It
is eilht or tweln pales Ions and tben turn ri,ht around and put
it down tbe first time it doe.n't live up to their ezpectation •.
These very people wbo are cuttins down the paper and itl
,_ stare are tbe one. wbo I bave never leen to sbow tbe 1lisbteiC
interest in eitber reportins. wririnS for, ,or edhin, tbe
.. ,ltilwo,.,IIi,,'!. You people do not realple tbe tremendous
amount of time 'and work tbat. our staff P.uts into produc:in,
even a four~pa8e paperf
"
,

Ill-a,. Whit"ortbian.
r,,,,rin, l!ais 'nulr~lb,'" suson 1 h."e/.II ., times

lih 1
b.,w.e" 114'0 10".,.,. This o~~ur",.~e h"ppelt, on
/'rldltY nlghls wl..m'III.re is bOIl. " 6~e~1 ~.,"',b,,11 g"m" ."J'
.~ .1l,.eltl-m,?lIieschedul.J. T."', II.. ",gill 0/ F,,"ru."r 15 wh."
Superman (myh.,.o) ,,"J Ih. pl.yo/bbo""R_ WhiIWO,.,h Pit·",•• •
"'/Sh"I!.Il.,e_"m we~e pillyi",. -"s.,," ~xtirfcpl••: To pid b.,.,,,"
r~"',~f.O IWO ~s; 100 much 10,." fre.hm.,. ~oll.g" Itude"' 10 h,,"dl•.
II/to"r are- ~l:Iny ",.y,·wltere Ihis sit".-';on could lUI". b••",
11~"a;df!J:. :The ~~!,ie ~ou/rl h .. ~., ~ •• " s~hedu/«d10~ 9:JO- So ,h",
I'ghl alt~,.,I"r game p.opleco,,~d htwe go"e~to Ihe'mo"ie •.• Iso
~'~(' ba~lrelb!JlI gllme, ~o",'d h"lIe been'sch.duled-jor S",u,.J.y
These tW9 opl •.,ns could hllve "bo increuecl 'he alle"I"~"U(' 0/ both elle"'S.
'"

-".''':'f! bee."

..',

.

,.'
,/I

In' defea.e of the ,.bort paper of ",0 weeki alo, I would,
,
like to ~a1' that it w.. the fillt paper of the seme.ter, and tbat
we are workinl witb .an ,almost entirely new staff tbil, ter.m. All
uf our reporters are. yolunteers and many of them haye never I
written aaytbin. for publication before. We hue chan led our
layout from four columns to five, which makes tbe pape ... look'
'better, but is more difficult to work witb. We were also,lbort 'one editor, which put a double load on the r ... of the editors
-during production .
-

/.lhi~1r l'I~"l~Yi~1 t~ li4V~-~ s;co-nclsho"'i"~ ol'S~perm'an'

1:00 _?" ~Qlu,.day "'",

(I

,good Idea ,bu"'.,,, 1:00 on Sal",dd)'. is,

"(~d lime 'o-h~lIe a mOIl.e 10,. ~ college sluclen,. Ilho"ghl .hal'
,,/I ",.l/ege sludenIS'~fJ'hecl Ihf'i,. cI~'hes 0'" S.,urJtlY allernoon.
, _, I halle conIItJf!nc~ Ihat Ihe' athletic depa,.tme", tJnd Ihe

II

,
-

10,."

"'M"',

:,

"

'. Not to be totally neBative, I would like to th~nk all of my
friends and the, many other people who haye Biven me and the
rest· of the' staff constant sup-port and helpful, ideas for
im provement of the paller througliout the year. -Weare makiDS
ever! effort we can to bener the p •.!'er for YOU. the students
uf.w hltworth. ~ e can onl, do tbis with your support.

W,II".t' manager can get~'og,'he,. 4nd m"lre II schedule /0,. next
),,'''' .~ bQslrelball se"son, so' Ihtu il will be adllarllageous to tJlI
c
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-1'l!ncoura.~ d'los~ of you who enjo, anon1Dlouily pos lins ,
your de'fosatory'co~meDt~ abovt the Wh',wo"h.,,!' ,00 ~.1~ ••
to pe"r'.onally: ~olifront a WIt"",.",hi_" Itaff, m~mber' wlth
your 'put~4~~n. Vf"you h • ." the,'~ou~'le.), W_~, wU~ ,sladly re-,
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The opinioM expressed, in the

editot~1 section are not nec:eAarily
those held by the Wh~n
or the students of Whitworth CoIlele.

,,

alternative sought

War
Leslie

Jones

Sorr.eho .. it all came tOlether for me over a peanut buttcr
and chocolatc Imilksbake. That Was itl Two .reat tastc.-who .. o~ld h .. ~ eYer tbou.ht of it? Flavors bodi distinct, not
at all alike, and yct to.ether indescribably delicious. But wbat
could a milksbakc po..ibly have to do with .. ar?
'

-,

'~

,

The problem, at least from my limitcd persp~ctiTC. b.ad
bcen causing 'cl,lnsiderabl~ anxicty sinc~ the RUSSians had IDvaded Afghanistan tbis last January. ,Tbe U.s. came to the realiution tliat ~e were in ~o condition !o acti~cly oppose any Russian aggression. espeCially tbat wblch might thrcatcn our alreadr shaky and limited oil supply from the' middle east. Tbc
area became a number one priority. Jimmy Carter, in his n~w
found role as acting commander and cLicf, called for a strengthening of. our military forces including a reinstatement of draft
registration. SUddcn.ly theRo.ssi~ilitv,of war hit ~ome ~ard; My
first reaction was maIDly selfish. I have no destrc to fight what
I believc to be a'scnsclcss war, nor do I wish to see my calm and
orderly world disrupted b,y the' chaos of w'ar. My fricnds, my
peers, wc are the oncs who will be ch~sen to bear the burdcn of
another war.
'
Gradually the cxcitcment winds dowl). Not much
appears to bc bappcning, and we. bcing creatures of h~bit, set"'
tie down into our comf9rtable routines, hoping' this will ,,11
soon quickly pass by. Still ~aggi~g doubts pe~sist! an~ I o~t~n
wonder what lies ahead. Can thiS world survive' the posstbtlit>: of world w~r, or must we avoid such acon,fro":t~~ion at- all
costs? So when I beard that Dr. Duvall and' Dr. ,Bruncr would, '
have an informal debat~ addressing the questiop' of. pacifism
or justifies war, I was eager to hear the view~ of two of Whitworth's most respected profs.
,
The debate was wcll attended, but sadly lacking was the
presence of frcshmen. This was oddly disturbing, expecially in
vu!w of the fact that President Carter had recently announced
that registration' would, if put into effect, bc required
for all 18 and 19 year-olds )born after January I, 1960. That's
you, freshmen. Are you too caught up in your social cacoons
to realize that you may be on a carefrce path that leads,straight
to the front lincs of thc ncxt war? Will you let the-chance slip
by to keep a gra~p on' peacc?
There is still hope, according to Dr. Dnvall,w~o strcsst:d
repeatedly th~t war makes no sense. War
threatens',
aU
we;' holdl dear 'I. Acceptance of war as " neccssary, cvil allow s for its presencc to exist. In order for OJ'le to be a good ,soldier, hc or she must haJc the cncmy, and;that's an' option, for
;those of us'who profess to be ChriStians, that we can't cboosc.
But then consider Dr. Brun'cJ's' forceful and well-'
supported argument ~hat even th'ough we 'can claim pacifism for
oU,rse lve s, weare 'also callcd to be vigilent dr..fenders of others.
Weare at war with the cvils of the world, yet wc,are responsible
to our government. Jesus instructed his disciples to "render to'
Caisar the things t,bat are Caesar's"(Mt.22:21)., The state has
the right to ask for our help in public defc!,se. The Rovernmcnt

Students , i i c"
Laura

litter

serves as God's undersecretary for secular affairs. Coerjioive
force at time, must be used to protect the commu'nity. Rebel'lion to ,oyernment a'uthorj,ics alu JlQes not appear to be an
option 'afailible to i&e' pro'lessing Christia~,
,

'~,
I ~m tr~ubied by' all ohbis. Too ~any ~es throu.hout
: history we have claimed,God's divine backinl :i:jUStif! violence._
Are ,all:goyernments a part of Gpd's 'de~aJt
n,t of defeft.\le?
'·,Goveniments are made up of ~eD whose a~cis DS mayor m.a,
not be ,rig,~t: Is ~here a chance,that goverDme~ can meet,milltary f':lrcewath p~ace? We havc to try or w.e'll ~ver kno~. We
have' yet to realaze what, can be accomp"she~\\by n0l:lvlonen~
'means.
Anyonc IJt Whitworth, ,ever he*- of MOther,
Theresa or Dorn Helder Camara? Each war on serves'to set'
the stage for further evils .. In today~s technical, orld~ already
'capable of overkill with advanced military pow~. who know,
~liat may happen nellt? Ins possible that we ~ve' reache~ a
point in history where wat is no longer justifiablej The price is
too bigh'
A curious thing began to happen. While Dr. Bruner and
Dr. Duvall apparently had started in opposition, their ideas
began blending togetlier'in:my mind.- The concrete reality ,of the ,
possibility of draft registration an'd war should compel the Christian/individual in a demo4;racy such as the tJ .S. to work for positive changes. If we, object to draft registration we'must cogsicler
what our reasons are. Dr. 'Duvall warne4 ,tbat, a C,O. (con-scientious o"jector) should lay ~is or her fo~ndation now. But
, both inen questio'n'ed the idea of only requit,~ng 18, and 19 year
~lds to register. Dr .Bruner agreed wit~ I<arf. Barth tbat there
!.hould be uniY'ersal military conscription in orde~tto b'ring home
the problem of war'to all people. Dr. Duvall sug e'-ted that 18,
and 19 y;ear-old registration is discrimination, an l'erhaps the
possibility of a dassaction s:uit could be considered:" Does re-'
gistra~ion put the machine into effcct? Will it make. i'bilitarism
'the moot available and easiest alternative?
'

til)

During the past two weeks, the class did research to
discover whether or not people are aware of the litter problem,
Th{· class de'cided that people pick up litter for different reasons,
and formed a hypothesis that people don't pick up litter because
they are infor,med. Obvious garbage was "planted" near,
gar~age cans by the HUB,
library, and dining' hall, .
and' passers-by were observed to see whether or not they
would pick the garbage up, One person in 182 picked UP thf'
gargage and threw it away ,,--:-- ..
.
After tne'initial observations, posters and Flash and radio
announcements were made to educate people about the litter
problem. The results: eleven persons in 322 surveyed now
picked up garbage--not much of an improvement. Obscrvers
recorded peo~le walking up to a litter poster, reading. it, 't~en

"

,
If I understand correctly" keeping in mind what both Dr.
Duvall and Dr. Bruner have supportcd, there is still an oJkion
open to us. As Cbristians we must encourage our govcrnmeli~ to
'immediately begin to search for peaceful alternatives, to CO,l~
sider all the possibilities. We must hang onto the hope for th..... ,
preservation of peace. After all, isn't diat the same thing that
our government claims is worth fi~hting for?
And when you think about it, isn't that Russia's main
concern ~lso--her stability and self-preservation? Perhaps we
forget that in Russia too, the largcst sector of the population·
consists of hard working, conscic,ntious middle class families
whose, needs and wants' are little different from~9urs. People
who hve under a governmcnt with a different ideology but
nevertheless, still people. Two totally different societies with
the capacity to destroy, the world or maybe, just maybe, begin to
work together, to begin letting down barriers, and begin finding some solutions to todar's problem's. Kind of like peanut
buter and chocolate--it could be a remarkable combination.
'

a side

1
"00

Hutchison,

H ave you noticed th~ signs around campus that read:
"Litter is your problem. If you see it, please pick it up." Did
youa,lso notice the garbage can sitting in close proximity to the
~ign? Did you see any garbage nearby, and if so, did you pick
that garbage and throw it away? If you did not, you are not
a one. You represent approximately 93% of the Whitworth
:.tudents surveyed by the Principles of Psychology class,

'

walkmg .on, treading right over garbage which was "planted.';
It, w~s dIscovered that there was'no significant difference in the
!JJcklng up of garbage after the education than there was before

"~

If.

,
Why is there su~h 'a la,clc of concern about garbage disposal on a campus which supposedly streses recycling world'
hunger concern, and conservation in general? One 'cannot
assume th~t maintenance picks up all the garbage; one cannot
always be 10 too great a hurry to stop and pick up trash; no one'
can use the excuse that they are not aware of litter around
campus; so the only ~lternative left is that we just don't care.
We don t bother to go out of our, way to get rid of waste.
,

.

,
No;~, rh.a,t we have become aware that litter is our
p,roble~.' tt S ,time to start doing something ab~ut it, Perhaps
\\ c, as; Intel1egent stude,nts, ,should hold back our judgme'nts
on the dra~t. on hunger In third world nations, and on nuclear
waste, u,nnl ~e l.earn to contr~l, o~r own Waste. We need to take
~ look n~ht inSide our own pine cone curtain" and work to
Im~rove,Jt before we can begin to condemn the rest of the world
for Its mistakes,

(I
I,
~
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~
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, In choosing Whether to register for the drGft or to be a
the C'ltristiGII role
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ROGER LUHN (Carlson) - As ClarislUmsNle are c/Jlled to be
, subject to our: authority-'-our govern",..t. We Me also called to
obe)' God's la.tv a~ Ihe stGte's IlJw whe.n they conflict. 1/ I
decided ,hat a war ~ immOral, I would not registflT; I would be
• a corlscient;ows, <?bjector, bUll would take the cOltSequences for
that.i/ there'iVere ·any.: '-.
, -- .. ' , ' .
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CINDY CHAMlJeRLAlt{ (Ba/Jwin) Ilhink any per'SQ", Chrisliarl o~ lIot, ihqtll41i~ve toAf~ir1~Joj Iherttie'f.wh,eth~ 'the war
is just or not. ,,11 t~ey t!:U!'ldt .~s,' ~~y, should go bght 10 ,the, "
best, of their- ap.i'jty .. " If ,hey thanlt, rl"~ no.~, 1~~X's"ould object
mId take whaleve,-punJshme~t .the g,?v~rrr'"et1tgwe~ th!!m. _'
, .:
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PAUL
"lId
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CH~'jS·tIAN~6N

(S. Warrefi) - It is'up to the'individual

JI tlie.Y ielI; they car. 't .kill ~omebot!y or iFth.ey, cannot con-

.then t,he:r Heed to ~e a C01l" ~de"'/i(lus objector. 'If they'belil1ve that It IS t;t0re their duty to
be. " parrio~ amI dv what the government ~elleves. Ihey. sh~uld
ChllW

what

Ihe war. effort IS c/ol,rg

,go (Iwl wny,
. obJec(or ..

I couldn.'t kill anybody so I ~ br: a cons~l~nrlOlfs
,-

,

KIM PEDnl?SEN maldwhl) - God is going 10 fake care of .us
where we a/·c. ~Ve are subject .to higher ~lIIlho,.it,es
',wti if, ()I(i' CO!rl1/~}J is ,soill.s{. (0 Illar_ ,thell J' tlr'fnk' we
,s/r,l!rlcl go along [/llth.OIIl" CO!II.'}I')",'
,
11<) ,mlll('l'

,

(l

Christian that wc

/ravi' ,lie 1'~)lJ 'to SI-IjJPOrJ Ihl!;govemfnel1t alld ]' Ivoll1d, re.sw~ter
j,l/' iJ}l''-ar:rjr::' . : ' _ .:. --', -.'
, ,;,'
,
;",
-~
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It is a c~ld~ dreary day
a Whitworth Colleie, th~ 'scene
inside the Student Development
Center, is quite typical:

,Person A:,~ Help, J'm
flunking CaJculas 'nd 8ettin,
D in Chell1 istry. I'm studytng
10 hours a day and I do not have
any time for myself, what can I
do, does anybody care?

a

Freind B; Don't worry,
it's our job to' elite! Let' life'
direct you to the tutorial'center.
If we can help you in your c1ass~"
~s, maybe you can begin" to ~"
become! '
'

March 3,
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~'

~hem to suceed in collele.
Other areas they try to develop
are communication skills and
confidence in the studenu abilities.

i'

,i·

,

i
\'

How
is it workinl?
During the Fall, 69 people
in 28 different courses went
to the center for help. At the
end of the term 97 percent
of these peoEle elJ\ded up
, -passing tHeir class', an'd 9~ percent finished with a grade of
C or better.
W hiie' only t~n percent
recieved a Band . .84 perce",
, a C it is a commendable, per~
form ance.·' "Before help the
~'grades ,shdwed nobody, getting
, above: a o,rl58 t percent, with a
,'D.and 16 percent failing.'"

t',

Freind .B, cQ'ilthiuing;
Kim AshJey al,ld Mary Sliger.
are two people w}Jo,,can J1e1p ;you
become yourself,,,tl'k~ a ~ha~~~,
Person.)( H~tp
flunking Calculas
'~nd
.
, .::..

j"Dl ..

l,

Tile

It may not h~ppen quite
that way over ip_ Student Devell! pm e n t but ce nainty if you
are having trouble in a class, it
is the placf to go, ,
'

y

p'~ograms which tend

to have' the most" students,
needing help are the Natural
Sc.il~IlCCS. Between Chemistry,
Biology and Math the.' tutecs
~'CIl' lespo'nsibk for 59 pcrcetH
of the budgi.·t olHlay,of S 1339.

The tutorial !>cfvicc isa

prLlgrall1 that i~ free to all full
tUlll' ~tudelllS~ who voluntarily
~ n' k t u tori ng before the tenth

w'eek of tIle term. .
e/m,s'!'Y NOLi\-JHS (~-V, Warren) -/ ,hUlk (IS

The

Tutorin.s Ce h te r
Fares Well

Student Forum
con~cien~i9w objector, wMt do You fettl
should bjd"~~t"er siilUllioiJ?:'
, "

5

'

,

,
'The Chomistry dep.nrmcnl had 27 sttldcnls needing
hdpl wiTh M alh having I" and'
, Hh)logy five.
'
.

.

Tu toria I $cfvicc.s _.se,ek$
not ()lll~ to .,:;;aY~~;~·:dic, . ~t~~Aent",
from fallure.1Il onc cl.ts;> .. ',13tH
10 dl'vClop ~ffcctiv'~-st\'dyhabit.'i .
,\lid attitudes! Ih;!t will", hell)

" ,
"

.

W h'i!c

,

. J • :',

Chemistry

ir'

had

1110H~ lute-es
was math work
thal w ~s tOl/gl,lest to get acros~.
Thefc were !>IX tnlnrs who, gave,

....

of their time to 14 '
than double the

124 hOllT!>
tutl'CS.
M ore

lilllt' alld per'centage of mon:
l·tary oullay (40 percont) than
:lIly other d~'IHHtmel1t.

,

To gauge ~e~uit!'l,' when

stu dent applies for help an
;'!endemic' "assesmcnt form i/"
sent to their Instructors, whiCh
:1

r.

asks abOUt the students' abil·
ities and class performance.
After the term a comparison
is tnadc' and evaluated.
The
res'lilts have been positive.

Although the academic
, improvement is the 'chief goal
for mO!H tutCCB, results of a
questionnaire, show ,thaf the
tuteas felt that·tulors did mc,re
pc:rsnnally for then; than ac~"
t'lll

!calJy.

'I,'

An' cvaluati,on:', ,.table,
concerninB the tutor~ 'effcc~·
iVl'ncss turned out the respohse
that 'the freindliness, interest,
knowledge -and communica~ion
skills of the tutor. were,all ncar
perfect..
'
,
Anyone who feels, they
need i:lelp in a subject call ~pply.
itt
Student
Development.
However due to tbei,. low budget the p'rolram can only offer
help' to.; those who have the
greatest academic ne.ed,
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, h1 ,,,,. p4.t t/t,u
at Whilworth. stild."~' htw.
eVidenced CUI '"'erejUlig if ",H
"Iarmitlg powe, IW.• II within the
asmi"istrtHlve ranks.

,,·MC're flna m(1r."one '"""
st!ettfed IQ be ,reprele""", Ihe
drifflilt.islr4Iion, he',ltetlaeil rerJe$,ig" ,,.,1 year artJ.ha$ r~ctmi
Iy becom~ lite j:Jcli,;'g Prelide"'
. of the c'OlIege. Last, w.,d in two
Itltervlews ihe WhitwortIJilJrl
irt/grviewed' him. try;;,g to'fi"d
.p III I just, ,who is
Dr. Duncan
Fergusol1 ?
'

"

: Born. ilf ,Portl.jjd; Oregor.
tmd broiigh t lip itt. C~Ii/(;f'niti 's
B(lY, area lie Jh4$ a ~;A~ 4ltd
aii M .J'L , ilJ' lfisto;y, fro,"; ;~e
Utlivetstty' .of Oregon., ,A I;I~D.

from fu( e; ,Tltep'logic.~1 '.Se"'·
Hlary' and,;, PhiD:lrom Scotia";'/'
J:dinbilrotigh U#jHiersftY.
-

I

" ;t t

~

':'!",

, .

_. '.;. \

C.,t:r~ritl)i. ;hf! I i~ ,the Ac;.

'L,

1 ,J(i~eLd/ :p;:,,#del1t
Provost of Whillfotth.
r:-';;1
[~Il~(. lf P'..'~7t~~::

(H'/fl k

':',ui
(i+ ...-~

Wll/,f,."f ,df~hIU p,(jSji,~",JiJ1

}'llU '" os, enjoy til Whitwor;h?
"

l

j

t

~~

f;', It! \·l.

•

v'
,!,W,ellv:'r, ( 41,ho"6"
Ihere ,wa,s!!4. c'ei.tilitf!JulfiUmf:ts'
jn .t~e~,all,l! ,lri,,1t ,the 0"' that
Ihfs' ;,tlte~,'.it1 b~' ,p,e"sok~lIy:, ,fulfillinl!. ~si h,.dv.e ,be"n #achirij.
I t{lug", Jor. ,I.h}e, yea~s ori the
Core I ,15.0, team ;'12"(:/ three and
II 1/ al! with Jlore 25.0,,: .' 0" / , - , I 'I.
" A s far 4S .aartsJriis;ratJQ"

n.r:,

,m

'.

:

",',

,

.

"When 1 fi,st carit.
here I was very dose to lhe
stwdents, 1 was a fO'l1fs~IQr
(mel freiflJ. ~ hila ~.fot, 0/ contact a$ c:hQp14HI ana then t.~ch
er. Up, u;1I11 f;II. years ago J
was on a first "tH"e.basi~,.wi,h
tlln!f? quarte,! of th,e stuaent
boely.

,y,)·i~ig.

t

l: ~ :

a

:('11

me

r 'I

~,

I

,j,~ fil~ijj(y_ i "'~uld
s~y ih ilL pUT, ·relatiO.rishi'p ,,;is
1'C!PII solid phd, ~;tib/e:loVe;'·,th_
j'('/lr$., r' lii.evJitiblY is!·""s" be~"
::,trai"e.d ijnd ,tilt" .elcr~e;": -Of'
,hj~tril11 ha$ crept., ..i";,,,DIf' I
,hiuk ~qJ.has !~. reluei,;nt, re~
ilect; . l-ihinle, titer "noui thii; I
lllil ;IOt the enemy.

; ihih

H.~iiiT.
gil/e.

~~

"

....·~,~:~IJM._...
(:

"

l'/j~ 16ss

rMa~~., s;~de:n-,~
imp;essio;'. 9/ ~djdi1r,

,!.·r -~;: .. 1,-:

'oj

::

;.

,'f

j/ll.pte~sioti

on

,.til e.

you

(Pllrard:. ,you elle" ihOJlgl,. ihfjy
Jllh'j ,~now: 1.014,'. why. JO. ·yoU
,hillk this~;s so a,;,q, hoW Jo~s
it
malee
you
fe~l?

(',

grft~tes t

at

Whit-

u'llrth?
,-

,

,

'"

"

·1

I'

, • •: .

,

"l

Il.P,· . " t·, "/11, iJterms,
;'f!
leqr" il1g, ,to tf!al'h L w,o~/d, !,say
0 ,

0

fII}'

',:

~0,e~1 t,ea~<'I' as,o."iatio~;

,J

Me.'H ,lIke Qea.n 81mer; ,:Leoflflrq
Oa~.1ah d, ,and !'Iale,,,, ·Simp-so"
(I/ught" m.t,,·w.hat: ik,melJnSr.t9
l

v,e",'-

IH:'., fl', :teti(h,r 'J'" .It.·1 WP.( Iii.
1I'(~rtllw"ile:e:rrp.'ti6ncfLb.,oth as

teacltt!r and. ds. a human
being;
.
. : '

)(d

a.!S ."',,

"'s

I".'

a

',n;1

A s /4~
,adltt i"~dra'iQ"
gPtl! ,'I UJo~,14"say."the, !'P~Qaess
,

J'f'ople,tL, Jt1he;' Dj:it?e,·er,bl,Ni,a~
"t'rt'd~o" ,S~prt.~·,.. They shotll,e#
lire, how to ,gq abol.ti, di$~,o'';Ui"
en~lflict, .

wo!'irin, wilh

Rro"p.~

ledr;';'i"g ,o'li~te'k AHJ 0/
cou rS6 'for., iHspiratiott ,CI~ a
~'uman heing Ed: L
' .
litlJ

"

"

~

I
.'

Ihat

I

:,!

If'lIiT
1/1

:-'

\.l

~I

";-

j

fbrit~d has some rial pCtiii

i, .,'.~ ITH( h~t u:Re'S9," ,_Qr

}!r.ol4p. h,q~ mqd~

'.

tll call.
Dr.. ,Fergus~n. ,I
ani still 'very clo.~ to so#Je 9f ,
tllf! students. thall"
"new:'
l'hi$ loss of cpnil2e:t has some
real pain'associated with it.

conflicts it'
.~.t-l

-:"

,.

;,0 .gui4e a!1-r,iHstitut;on.
t~ }t-,~

,

r

Bu; ;". rtf cur"n' po~
htwe less C';"'/lat. wilh
,lte stude,.;s,
I Ihi!'''''1 f:frn,
see" 'as bel",· pwelo",'.,;an.
ut,hown., I1Hwe {:e"sed, 10 .
lie l)/.4/w,ri-: .·Fitie yeqts 4,6 0 '
"obpd)', would ha'ile though,
ifi(m I

Iltihgs you.

WIu:r

./ -

':y' :'>,~;""/:',
,

1-..' ,

,j,prp, is· a ,ce,rlaitl]ut!ill;t;eni, in

(" . spit,e :.oj the

J'

V.F,

I. .w,oijld ,It~vff it?- ~$f:fY.;~!hcH

g(Jf;'S
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SanFr ancisco U ncovers Need
.
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-

dance, and rhey felt
l,ppressed emo,i"ns in places
like A Ic,Jtraz Island It" d tit e
clOWII/OW" Tender'oin arelt . . In
'1Ildition, they we;e brought I"
,II(! awareness of different
~rolips' that were being nlp-.
pressed in the' cH),. Dr. B{OKmem was satisfied -wilh ,the' perjl1rrn "nee oj ,h e wh o'e claJS.
.S/re was pleases to see that this
l'xpf;'rienie gave ,he growp a
chUtlfe ,10 ~f10W 'he city. ana
I",tlde them"aware of 'Ne fact
,/1111 living in a citr !S p,ossible
li" III em. e$pecially Jor ,liMe
II'llll ffrJd spent mqst'
,t~f!ir
lil"':' in t~ecou'ltry . . Whe" $t-~
I!SSINI!ea :,he"'sluaents' 't"
HIll'" ,b',if' jO~rP'QI . erltr';es' 'Q
1,lucf:' 'hey w.altteri to livt? 'f4nd "
pil/ee thfY ".'ui''"tea ',o'worr
III~~ cilY. she ~:as' (l1Ipress~~ b,y
I'lIl),s,

0'

~~I~' s(#4~enls!' more' t~f'n cp'n''~l'H'fH!P~$' : a!'~lt1p,S" ·to
g~
I~rr~~f!g~ ·t!us 'H'n~f, fiit)' ,,,p,fi·

c'·'!C(';.-'·

e"j¢.u-~

Ms. Bff)xham'

!{fe~'s~i~~Ufr - or:tM"g~f.l-."

:~."II !'f~'!~!~CP':"f1!'1I-~I"fJ, ~~m~
I,!'W ,W~$' g/,!q' f~ b'F f~~fJ "'A
1/1!"/~"~~rr

,

J.

~ "'. ~ •

•

fifr
•

'.

~,,'~po+~"f;'"
'.

~.

I

, ,

/.<

,;-"""g Quarlfl anq the Amer-

iu "is trip.

Icall

difficult'part of 'he
n/}' alld JpuriJ himself pver-

8rass Quintet in the city
which wowld tlol otherwise be
"t'clrd,
Of! "ing to ~now the
Hudenls better and !eQvinS a
dc>ser cotlracl uli,h th'en (Jurins
,/'c' motlfh w~s another- 'rerr'InqitlR

tiling for II im.

II~' saw 'he

two-Jolded.,
He' WIiS
\·.Hi/(!d CHIone handkr the
,'hcmet' to expose to sJ4C~'
Irig" qlfa/ity arts ~s symphonies
'II; lie I , If1I4Se~ms etc ... , w~ic1t
IIfC,,~ed pn e of thfl, h!ll./J
,. ppi,H.$
11'11$

the orhfJr hanp,

lI /relmea
with' fJH1ot'anai
nHlflict$~'itl seeing' ,It~ 'Clarlrer
side oj r~~/ity: When Haspod
i

SI~1I1

II}

nre experience to Paul
Jll/good (,he tnluic sroup)

Otl

,II(! IS(llarto'l 'INd ic,"eliness

tlu.! people he believed in

,lrl' illcrellsitlg need for m(nistry
ill "re. city. Sornehou' he fell

l,riJlilegf!d to say ,!t(oft he W(.f$
IIIUOl/g. thf!
/wc~y·ones.
Ife
0 111/,', /lot se~ the flar. side of
,I/(, ('II)' as iJ he wen~ II rich'
lilllris I. 'Iar could h f1 f1>rperie"ce
11/1)' oj Ihese hig/1ligl"~ Itl1d,It,
/II't'1I ver), poor. '
"
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Retired Faculty Reverea

Simpson Receives Student, Faculty Respect
By

,.

Jonathon

Cae

and choose life anC:!
disobey and choose

In his 26 yeau of service
at Whitworth colJelte, Dr.
Clarence Simpson bad a profound effect on both faculty
memb~rs and Students. Many
students came out of his
English Literature classes and
, Core 1 SO ~ with a. deep respect
. for ,t"e man.
.M any. others.
i~cludirig
,professors.
often
looked to "Clem,'" as .he is
called. for~ advice and counseling.
W h~t kind of qualities
would a man have to warrant
such
'respon~e?

Ebner beli~ves tbat Dr.
Simpson was very close to the
real issues of life and had and
an ability to incorporate these
issues
relevantly
through
per~onal
examples and expenences.
Dr. Harry Dixon
Econom,ics professor and c1os~
friend. ··said tha~"Clem prepared- well- for his lectures
and ,often related his deep
insights in a dramatic was."
This technique often served to
further clarify the material
of a lect~re. A- good example
of Dr., Simpson's clarity' and
depth occured sO'nie years
back when her was asked by
the University of Washington
to speak on 'the. value of the
humanities. After he com'pleted
!tis speech t~e audience awaited the' next speaker. who' also
was invited ",to~ speak on the
sam'~ subject. . ~lie nexl'spe,ake'r .
dechned; and said that her'was
u~'able to folloW' Dr. Simpson •.
because Simpson h:ad said all
there was to say. What an act
to fo11ow I

-a

.}

1
.,

· .. As a teacher, Dr. Simp,son had a unique and effective lecture· technique.
Dr.
Dean Ebner observed that'
Clem would begin his lecture
low-key,. introduce a conceptor theme. and· build on tbat
idea like. concentti~· circles.
The central idea would be unfolded gradually and :natllraltY
thro~gh imagerr. add "e~I:Hfe
examples.
,This techmqu'e
would produ'ce it kind of effect
in that many students' woold
leave the lecture "with the ccntral,thesis firmly imprinted, in
their minds for that d~y - and
possibly for life. rhis rep.ofter
will forever remember Dr.
Simpson's lecture inlCore 150
on the life of Moses and espe:cialJy i~~ image of Mo~e!l fare,well address to the· Isra'elites
Their leader exhorts God' ~
chosen
p~ople to oBev the Law
,
.

. . V'.E
SER

,~tu

.

'..

! •

.

"

ents;\lolllnJeer'

Ida WU
.:.
.
SERVE, Student' Eager
~espond to Voluntary Endeavors, is a voluntary service
located' in the H UBChamb'ers.
Its target is tow~rds setting
up students who are interesteCl
in doing voluntary work, 'and
helping the social organizations
and agencies in finding volun- .
teer wprke. rs on camp'us.
'
lIy

gain

~

.

.'

.

~/,:.~\,; ,~'>'~:f~}

,

,

.

.

P~I-hap~ H ar~y J,>ixon put
best· when' he . said that
Clem. SiinrSQn was' cap .e,llcel-·
le~t mo.dc,: in ar;tything he' -was
dOlJ)g~be, It presJdent. de3n. or
prof~ssor.of 'English:' A human
mud~l iiot 'uiily':~exhibi'5 excel'le'1 ce and ..effi,t=ien~y'.bl1t,:!l1.so. i~..
p.ers,?n~~ly
~ctu~lize4,;' (i.e ..
h<,lPPY)· ' Cl~m ·is all. of ,these:'
.

It.

,.-~.. ' . , "

;,

.... ,.,.'.

~IO; .~t .r ,h. ~~'k .~p.'i-' Fin eAr t~.·' Pre ~ '; rif.- s

·

Active SprhigProg,ram~

d' d

',"l...

~

Those who join SE~VE '.
'
virtually com~ from all classFs
and departments.
Their' re- ,.
sponses to the work are' all good
~.d positive.
.'
The"coordinator ~ay~ she'
enjoys. SER~E 'because she
enjoys student confaet and
d"
1
'
coor matsng vo untary services
The Fine Arts' Departboth for the students and tb~'
ment's annual Fine Arts Weeksocial ag~ncies.", Through work
.. end for 1980 will be beld on
sh~ comes,to,be'aware of'the inMarch 7~8.9.· This weekend is
.dividual and con:tmunity needs. '
a special ev~nt offered by the
W~at. kind: of help do '~he
depllrtment to the High School
ag~ncles w~nt?
Wliat org~nijuniors .and seniors and Junior
zatJons ,are -best for the stuCollege stu'dents who might be .
de.n~s? '-Wh~t' ~re ,the' approinterested in the study of Fine
pnate agencies. that meet ·the
Arts,
During ~~e weekend •.
student!> ',s, interests?
As a
students are invited to attend
s~nior full time studen't. she is
events plan~ed for them which
indeed very b~sy, 'but she'
se:v~
eX'plo~atory
purposes.
!hin~~ the work i~ verl'reward- .
M 1m-courses,'
. workshops,
mg. ' She s~es' hersel u areconcerts. meeting the Fine Arts
source,p~r~on '\l~d she hopes.to
majors and faculty are aU
tur~ Whltw.orth IOtO a resource
part of the.whole event
for the community. ' : .
..

.n

...\ ...

.:.

e~ces.

.
.
SERVE. established in'
the early 70' s, i~ ·sponsored by .
ASWG,and the' Chaplain's
office,
It is ba~ically'.coordi.,.
nated by a full-time student'on
a part,time basis. It offers, a
good c;hance for tbose who want
to contribute their tim e in.
serv~ng the community. ; The
serVice covers different areas
in the, Sr0kane . Community.
A few 0
the agencies that
students at .Whitworth have
served .are ,~he ..Luth~ran ~amily
and child Services. Go~d ~hep-.
herd home for girls. and Hutton
Set.tlement, ' . All th~se organizatl?ns focus at helplDg youth in
the
Spokanec,?mmunity,.
". SERV~is now compiling
.,gthels in'Clyde wQrk .. :With the
'a ~IS~ of QUlc_k, Nec: ds " to meet
'eli;l~~Iy' :..peqpl~ .. :IQcal~ Sen'io , . t h,e ~r~~_nt' ~~e. d.s that come up.
Citr~en; :( Ce~ter •. wcfr\ !,.ltJi. t~;' ~nh~ a 1St of 5tuden\tsaIlon campus
"deterl1flned
througti 'hospi-' , ,> • th 'r ~~rY~ .,c.a
on .. when
"fals':~'and work with"~medii:'al ,.' lel, .. ~p;l~ ~~e e...• SERVE is
e
,agencies and. plilnned parenta so .l: quJtlng·. vol""nfeers to
hood';n various in Spokane.
,pu t don, th~ Whitworth ,Annual
": "
.
B l00
Dnve from - April 30May 1. Spokane Blood Bank is
- .Students are encouraged
pl~ased "jth the past Blood
Drive record of W huworth and
to 'go and talk to SERVE coordinator' Anne .Washburn about
they are looking, forward. to
a greater Success this spring. '
their interests.
According to
Anne. SERVE met almost
every, request of the s'ude~ts no
".
- 1 Ann.e.
finally
empha'm~u~r', •. bich area of 'social
slzeo that she is: ready to' help
wor~' th'~y 1fere int~relted in.···
, place more students for volun,Th'e workins hO\lrs are f1exible;
fa'ry work. She is upectinl new'
it can be one hour a week or ten
blood for SERVE every M onh~ur~ a week.' 'Transportation is
day. Wednesday. and Frida}'
~ ·{'rovlded ,for
the
workers.
from 3:30-5 p.m., in the :H'UB
,. ~_~nl·Serve ~~Its nothin~. ez·
chambers
'
.
" .~::.C;.pt •.h~.ar~ to ~elp, .but one .can
~

';-=

c

.'

!!Je ideal Chris.tiiu~ ,college:
One that would both have an
emphasis on the person of
Jesus Christ. &ut woUJd allow
enough freedom for'· students,
faculty. and the administration
.to find out individually and subjectively what Christ meant to
them: They both were seeking
a delicate balance between form
an d freedom that m any Christian colleges didn' tl don: t hav~.

Dr. Si';'pso~ se~ve~' 'as; ,
interim ,presid~nt before Dr:
Edward Lindaman cam~ to
In his· retirement. Clem
W hitwonh. Dr. Simpson' also
is pursuing' .nany . activities.
served as Dean of the. Colleg~
He's playing alot of chess' and
for,.someyears. Teachers and
h~s
a lJ~me :*here: the player
individuals often came to Clem
plt~
hJS skiUs against the
with problems related to th,e,
c~m'pu~er ~ 'In a letter to H any
col.lege: Where was·the c~lIege
Dixon. he said he feels "natugomg?
How, can' we .~id in "
':rally lazy." 'i~ h'is retirement.
carrying 9ut th'e' 'colJege t s
. H.e, and )ll~ Wife have taken up
plahs and pureoses?, '. Dr.
bIrd watchllig. anet aJ'1e down in
Dixon emphasizea the facdhat.
Texas wahing for the ~igrant
in tim,es oLirisis •.'Sinipson ,prpblr~s to come back. Dr, SjnJP'vided 'a superior kind of direc:'~9n i~ •. als~ I~~rning H~brew and'
ti~~ iri' !eading tiie· colteg'e' ito
IS,as 10 l:lls ye~i'S·at"W"itworth.
and' thtou'gt( dficisions"
.
""
,,-.
• .>
.t.h,~r~lv~.~ly .. ' ~!,j9!i?, " ~: lilt

Dr. Simpson often combi.ned his .dynamic le;;ad~rship
WJth a flowmg sOurce of creati.
Outside the 9assroom
vity. Some years back. he··ltnd
Dr. Simpson often assumed th;
Dr. Duvall traveJe(f 'all around
role .of counselor. Dr. Ebner
.' .!he Unjt~d States a~c~mul;lting'
said that he knew of it few .~nformatJon ~nd ldomg SOQle
people who ca,m~' all ~he way
mtense rese;;arch. ·--Out, of this,
from the East Coast to' tiiito'.yeilture £'am~ t.:~!'e -150 and 250',
.Clem , ab~Q.i' ~heir problems.'
. . -.'
E b~er believes that wisdom is'
".'
. ',' ,., .... "
.
. ';."
·Dr. Duvalland·Dr .. ~impson shared. common ideas on

j

.d

a difficult term Of concept to
define. but feels tbat Clem had
the 8ift of wisdom. He had a
geDuine abili~Y'to listen tq o~her
people's wo'es-ieally listenin such a war. that a p.erson felt
better even If Clem didn' t pro~
pose any solutions. He never
forced an ,?rinion 01' g!lve an answer untl he was' asked a
question.

not to
death.

.. " -

.'\.

Besides .featuring the
Fine ARts Weekend. both the
A rt Department and Music'
Depart~ent·
have" emphatic
schedules for events in Srrin g •
The ATt., Departglent 'wil start
. o':!t,with a Junior Art Show.-(A
required annual exhibit fQr Art
Majors) in the Koehler Gallery.
. From March 3-14. the ezhibits
will incl\1de ceramics. leaded
glass. painting. drawing.tex~
tiles (Bati~). anel prints;
_

. colors. will com Ii up' April. 7·
h '(',Reception on April 7.
7-? p.m.). and Terry. Whalen'S
painting Jrom .April 21-~hy 2~

. The Gallery Sh~s for·
Spnng' 80 w.ill be completed by
Lisa W lIckenbarth' s . watercolors from May' 5.-16. (Lisa is a
prest:nt Whity;orth student now
studying in :I;u~ope.) The ~rt
Scholarship .winners Cor the year
19801 Nancy Griese ~nd Jim
:Shc:rer. a.re ,now display,fng
, their W9rk In the Art Building., '.
",

The Musi'c ,Progr~~' in'
M arch includes four studeht
recitals, on.e studio recital. and
~ne ; guest reci,al b'y W illllrd
Schu.hz. The Oiches~nl COilc'ert
01'1 April 14 and the Band
£o'nce~t on April 21' 'exemplify
t~o hJghlights in April. along
wuh three student recitals. two
studio r,ecitals. and tl;'O specials
pf "Unic.orn. Gorgon. 'and the
M anticore'."

Tile Choir C~ncert on
",Plakes :.... ;;another· big'h. .' ·After the, Sprinf Break.
hght ..of the 'MQs!c ProgJ~m;
t~~'){~ehler GaJ!ery wil present _, pl."s .SIX stu~ent recltals'and olle
~.;./>~nes of Senior Art Sho~l;" .. .studio. recll.h; ·'.,Two other
~exciting_ events foi the Music
Jim ,D0hterty's .Pllintins and
'Depait~ent'wi1l be -the. Choir
~raw1Og on March 24-Afril "
·Tour to· Montana on t.t'arc.h
and inor~ fujiwara's painting
19-24. anti· the. Band Tour to
and arawlDlS .. ill 'be in the
. B~~tern Washingcon, on April
H UQ at the same time. Dianne
,18..;20. . - . i •. •
.Kinnune's. drawi.n, and' watel:i:
.r
, _

. ~ ay
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Council Decides .Issues, Desires Student Opinion
Steve Lowe pounds his lavel
down and another meetiltJ' i"
caUed to order, The group of ..
students be,in the 'task
of
managing 95,000 dollars
of
student mo~ey and the strueturin$' 'of
student
affairs
What is this infamous body
with so much con'tro!? It is
PresideD t' 5 C~uncil, a body
of donp elected presidents.
off campu~ representatives,

'and the ASWC uecutives.
This council ii under . the
s~udent supervision of President Steve Lowe. Vice ,Prelident Debbie Crouse, Financial
Vice Presiden! Kevin rurn~r ~
and HUB, dueGtor 'Lunnell
Haught. who seek tb- ',uid,
the decisions of the counell.
The council meets weekly
to manage the mon~y and ,to

Reso~rce· Center
, " , Ratification of the J3qual
'lIghts Amendment, equal
employment'". " " opportunities,
educatioDal opportunities; full
p;lrtic:ipation in ' political ,
activities. and,' a positive im~_e_
of women .n mass media
are just a few of the goals of the
l!1 ational" Orasanization for-

, V! ~men

('NOW)., "

.

"

. . two (jppor~u~'i~i~., rel~ted to
Whitworth's W,omen's' RE
, 'source Centeiinvolve' NOW and
A ssertiveness Training.
The
center contains books. files, and
magazine,S on many issues con~
cerning
, women
,today.

:~

~

oversee much of the activi'ties' proposed by students.

lund Forum, .tuden , .. ,,~••
and - the
Fieldlao."..
10•••

Several major iS$ue~ from lau
semester were; the rejection
of 4000 dollars for Po~um,
conflicts with
the col,tete
choir I and
fundin. of ~ the
volleyball and cro·1S countr,
trips. Major items this semester have been; what to do ,whh
the ,ex~r~ m,?ney, !lot ~.ed to

These issues could have larle
scale effects on the Hfe here
in our cam p'ui eo!"munity.

OHers Opportunities

Videotapes by coordi·
nator of student activities
,Lun~n H au,ht and former
. W Kitworth
student
Susan
Lambourgh are' used ilf the
. class. "Tiley both felt.there was
a need for more assertive
behavior'on campus, especiall,.
among wome'n." .Ms: A',ndersop ,
t>Xplained, The course involves
practi~al. .", appl;catiqnin
~imulated situatioDs, like sayirig
NO" wbe,n' you 'nee~ k). study.
It IS based on two' books:

"The New Assertive W,omen, H
by Blo,om. Coburn. and Pttarlman; and "Your Perfec(Risht,
by . ~r. Michael 'Bm,,!ons,
\

"If there is interest we
can do it again." Ms. Anderson.'
current facilitator of the ,:ourse '
explained, S'hi went 'on to
that, the houri ar. EJellibte and .
there, will be a,siln~up .heet in
'he Stude,nJ Activities' Center
for those interestedlin 'he daIS
later,'
this' ,
spi-jng.

sar

The council o~erate.. like
any political body by followinl
working ,rules as sp,cffied in
the by-laws, and
,tryin, to
h.~ndle. the problems that' a·
flse with order and efficlellcy,
The ,reat diversity of a st,udent
elected council does' produce
its share of conOicts; each dorm
trying to push their best interests and students beinl partial
10 a pet liroject, but all in ,all
most sti
mana,e 10 leave
without
harc:l
feeliDJ(s.
",

,.on'e of the bi,gest rrohlems
faced by the cound to lack
, ,qf~tu4,ent input. ' ,M any votel
a,e not taken because 'of lack
of' stu'deQu opinion' conveyed
to, ,heir representatiyes, so
ple'ase, care enough af,out
about, ,what. happens to ,et
involved the next time someone, asks for .you.r opini,on.

i

"1 have ~rowD in many
'wort.h thO stu dent teach and
Ms. H'owland will allo be'
different dimensions throuth
receive er e lementary teacftvisiting Korea with her mother,
,
The Spokane chapter of
er'se
certificate.
.. h as not b een
meeting and working with t
a f u II K orean wno
NOW, meets every third Monfaculty. staff. and, students
On Feb, 25, Ms. Howthere' in 'ten years. foi twO'
day in 'the Comlitock Ro.om of
here at 'Whit,vorth for the past
land left Whitworth to return to
.weeks in May. Ms, Howland's
the downtown YWCA', These
,four years. That. wali a maj~r
the isl,andli :lnd belin her ~uties
tr~nsportation will be paid (or
, ,gatheringl> include;: fii~litrips.
.' discussions" and 'a ,', short ~
factor:iri :what I hian ,accomas MISS Koreana:, 'These' in'by t~e sponsor~ as she re, pJislied"so:far 'and helped. me t4;)
,~lude such activities as ob.c~v,presents' their
culture
conSCIousness, raIsing session.
"accordiri'g' to Whitworth sopho"be,chosen as' repre.ent~!lTe, f~r
mg ~ Korean cookinl demon-,
,
mort:)ngrid Anderson.,director
'th~
~ore~n, c~lDl;Dunlty
In ''', ,~,t,~t~o,!l ",.F,~,b. 28" ,au,d au,~,~i~I .. ' , ' "
H awalit~'Sald., , ~ ISS ,Kore'ana.' t, a ,pl~nlP,'or the Ko.-e.,,- combiu'';_ "~',' ~,~ -, ,,~" ,;, -,,'
:..oC the ,Women":s' ~esou'ce
Gay.l~ Howland.,
,
nlty. March l: "ly' s like a
", "I" hav,e decided to go
C;:ept~i~ 'She. also expl~ined that " ,
Community, BuiJdin, Day for
back and teach in HawaU,"
. ,a, corisdo,u,spess 'i;'isio'g 8,roul? - ,:', '., >; , ,",',
,the
Koreans
in : ' Hawaii,"
she saio concern ins (uture p
i'ny,olves', ..women" t~lking :a\;out :'
.-0' ,Ms, Howland, a Hawa i 4
sh'~ ~on1mented on the eyent;
plans. and added that she is
theit: ,personal expeiiences of
an former Whitwonh- student.
which annually includes folk
more inclined to teach music'
'dis(.:limination witho~t being
first' heard of the Bl!!auty ~nd
dances.' speakers. and other
privately rather than in a public
jud~e~ or eval~at~dby' oth,,~s in
Talent -'contest' lasf Jan\lary.
activities,
school.
"the
, g~o~P.,
' .
"
.. ,F,
• ~
, _:1, . .;.:..~.::?, : . . ..
While: in Hawaii •. where ,her
parents live in Wahiawa on
NOW' contains separate
,the island of Oahu. she looked
committees that 'deal with
into the details of the lag~ant
special programs. media problate last, summer an
was, lems, 'b~man rights! and other
screened at'the end of August
for the fin~ls: <;ampaigninl
. issues" they have a 'newspaper,
the t:National NOW Times,"
for the contest'included several
public appea'rances, many at
. ·th·aJ is published monthly for
, memb'ers. Some NOW, activities
H aw~iian shopping centers.
include writing 'advenisers and
Ms .. Howland 'returned, to
Whitw()rrb in ,the fi111 to com- .
a Mother's Day M arch for the
plete her final year of studie'~ as .
Eual Rights Amendment to ~e
h'eld
in
Chicago.M ay
1 t.
a ,~usie- Baucation major.
-

•

,.

I

••

•

r

,-.

,"

'0

',.,

M em bership' in the active gr~up' is' generally 120.
but a spe'cial student rate is
S~,
Each 'member commits
him or herself to work for the
,eguality of wom~n. Some men
also belon'g to NOW. Ms.
Anderson commented. She also
sajd that if any ~tudent is
interested in joing
or ,attending a NOW meeting.
contact he .. at c~mpus extension
554 or 'NOW ' repres~ntative
Carol ,_~mith,.' ,at
325-0606.

The VI omen' 5 Resource
Center is' op'en Monday.
" Wednesday. and Friday; 2:30'. p.m., and Tuesday;and Tbun~
day;, ~-3 p.m.' Art Assertin'ness Trainin,' clais is another
, ,activi~y' ofEerecl, throu,h" this:
~office. "'-. -;- ~
'~
"It made me reali~~ I
have a right ro express ~!
feeling.", Ms. Anderson sa •.
concern in, ,the CO,Ul'Se. It ,••
currently beinl offered in three
sessions.' 3:30-5:30, p.m, on
Tuesday and Thursday. Tldtion
free and non-academic, tbe
sessions
beaan
Feb.
28.

a

Ms.
HoW'land
was'
chosen to.' be .afinalist in tbe
compf:?tition held in Hawaii on
Feb, 9. There she was picked
to be the representlttive for,
the
Koreans .. Among
her
awards were gifts and donations
from local businesses and 11000
scholarship fro~ the Honolulu
Korean J ayce·e •• who .ponsored
the' pageant.
"
:' The'
,Oklahoma-born
pianist has established heuelf
In Spokane as:, both an ac:companist and a Riano teacher for
'children. which she has been
doinS 'f~r the ,past six ;ejlu.
She has maintained a 3. Grade
Point" Average at Whitwortb.
. where, her major influence bas
- been' M s.- M arlaret Saunder
Ou .. : Ms., Qtt, a part·time
facultY"'member, i. a piano
instructor who' wa. recommended to Ms. Howland before .he,
came here. "'Shtf'. ODe of the
big deci.ion 'm.kn. of the
campus,~ M •• Howlaud c:ommented.'
.

,rr
;

,

.,

t., ..

Spring 1981, M •. Howland plan. to return to W b .

Glly14 How""HI,. WhillflOrd., ",,,," BtI"e.'"," M_jor,
chose" Mill KDr••". 0" F.b. 9,

..

.,
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Prlvtite Colleges and

A Report from the Chairman

.'

Dear Students, Faculty and Administrators:

PIUtueI- Ia· Edlacatlon,
........... V... :
.

The Independent Colleges of Washington. Inc. ended its 197R·79 fisc,>1 year with corporate.
foundation. and individu~l support almost double that of three years ago. This tremendous
grOlNth reflects more than just financial support. The historic partnership between private
corporations and our private colleges is nOUl crystal dear: one partner needs finances to
produce educated people. the other needs educated people to produce financially

(1.) IncreaSe In donation OVer previous year.

(10)

,Years pa~tion inlLW ,

_

_

_;'

<

_

.~ ~.'

$1...-

.....:.

(5)

Pacific Coc;a-Cola Bottling Company

(25) T~ Weyerhaeu~ Company Foundation,
_

,

~_

'

.'

. . . .1'. . . . . .

........9.'
.
"
Northwest Bell
(23) P~cific
': Company

_29,,"--.- . '
..,'

T~lephOne
.

$••

(2' Pacific National Bank of Washington
(2) Rainier N~tionid Bank :
(U~) SAFECO Corporation.. "
(e1) Sears Roebuck FoundatiOO"-;
• Gi~ di~ectJy. but incl~d~d ·here by speCIal

~

'

Both entities of th~ partnership are exjJTesstng their erithusias'm for' this' growing
interaCtion. I congratulate o'lir campus and corpOrate partners.
'
,
.
~.;-.

4

(26) PAC~ Fou~tiOn. i~c, .

"".j-"

.'~

__

9,_. :.\

This annual repOrt reflects the tremendous leadership gifts of Boeing. Weyerhaeuser.
Pacific Coca·.Cola Bottling Company. Pf\CCAR. Pacific Northwest Bell. SAFECO:
. and the entire financial ~om.munity. The financial instit~tion~ have expanded their
recent major rDI~ in a s~nificant' uPward trend led by Pacifi.c National Bank of
Washington. Rair;lier N~ti6n~1 Bai1k.;Wa~hington Mutual Savings Bank. P~cific
' .
First Federal Savings
-'»,:.
:.~
. - and Loan. and. Old National Bii'ncofporation.
.
.,

,

SH.....7.....
...

.

t

•

(M) the Boein~ Cotnpany-.;

ICW was pleased to sppnsor a guest sP'?aker at Seattle R?tary in January,and a full·color
newspaper ad in Febrt,Jary to recognize our contributor partners..

.

COl

-

request'
.

.'

.

.-

$15.....19....·.
(24) Burlington Northern Foundation
('1.) William Randolph Hearst Foundation
(20) Union Pacific Railroad Foundation
(9) Washington Mutual ~ngs Bank

",

.
-

••

~-.;

p-

-

,,'"

-.:

••

""

-

..::

,:':of'

-

...

•

"ecause the Independent : .' H

: In5·tJtutlO·ri~,,~~:.~~~'n~n

i ';J',j',:

are ~uca~,,_g·o.~.~~,OOO ' t,V}s~dents. ~>Save
.

$65 million each Year which' .. ~ :';.:
wotdd ~reql#fred:to
opera.te CJ 'stjj'~~/unded

school of this s,~e.
,.

SI......14. . . .
(19) Atlantic Richfield Foundation
(II) Chevron.' USA .,:'.
.'
(20) The Wollenberg Foundation

:, $5....-9....

-f!.~-<'!
""Z
~

.

'1'

':..

.

l'

i;

\

~

(24) Alcoa Foundation
'
16) International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation
(4) KlRO Radio and Television
(1)
Old National Bancorpor~tlon
(aO) Pacific First Federal Savings and Loan
Association
.
(25) Puget Sound Pov.rer a'r,d Light Company
(~2) Safeway Stores. Inc .. Seattle
(24) ~impson Timber Company Fund

...._-4,99.

." ..

(3)

Associated Grocers·'
(3) . Deluxe Check Printers Foundation
(3) Foster & Marshall' ~
. (17) International Busin~ Machines.
Corporation
(15) Union· Oil Company of cilifomic&
(13) ~tem Electric Fund

sa.....""

(I) Airborne Freight Corpora.tion
. C. ., Allied Stores Foundation
(15) Concrete Tech~ Corporation
( 14) Evans Pro:du~ Company .
(D) Georgia Pacific Foundation. (15) ~alley's FI"" Foods (Curtice·Bums
FOUndation)

.

Paq8

CorjJoratlo~ .• ~

md

SUSTAINING DONORS
( 10) Acme Concrete
(15) Airco.lnc.
(20) "benson's Inc
(1', American Bri'lnds.lnc.
(14) ~an Discount Corporation
(21) Am~an Investment Company
Foundation
(lb) Amenci'lJl Sign and IndiC"tor Gorpori'ltk>Tl
(2) American Steel
CII) The AneJerson Foundation
Cit) Guy F. f,Ukinson C,?mpany
( 1) ~o Financial Services'
.. (1') Bartt;1I Drug Co.mpany.
. .
. (3), Be~icial Man~gemenj Corporation
. CIS) Birkenwald.'lnc'-..
(J) '. Bord~n Fou.,qatiori.lnc.
. Cll,) Bris~I·Myers Fund .
,Ct, Fran~ Brooks ManufaCtUring ,.

.

45 percent' 01 all prflJlJte
schoo' students have elth~r
embcirked.upon or are
planning a career In ..
,bus'ness.

u,s year.

(21). New York life Insu~ance CO~rMT;y
"
.......1,.. .
", (lk) American Telephone and Telegraph
Com~ny ..
"
' "
.
· (2J·. N.orman Atchibald Charitable Foundation
(12'.Banelle·Memorlallnstitute .' "
.
(1) '. Capital Sa~ngs and Loan AsSociation
· (22,' Fidelity Mutcial Savin9s Bank
(17, Gener(ll MotOr'S Corporation
(IR) GenerarTelephone and Electronics .
. Foundation . . .
.
.,Prfuate·col'eges a~
(.15) lIT RaVOO1erFoundahon
prilJtJte ~tlon.
CIC).Ka.iser-C~nt
"nd.4YPSUITI CorPoration' , '.. L. __
-~-nt6
(2) Not1hem CQfJlmercia'! Foundation
uua
~~"IU~ ...
· (22) Procter and Gamb~.Fund·
Milton Eisenhower once
(15) Rainier BreWing Company
. U
•
(1) J. B.Reynoids Foundation (Sunset Life
no~:,. ;Onctn~ money to
. 'In~rance) .,
p;odu~ educated'people
C2) Seattle,SaVlngs and Loan Leagu~
'd th . th
d
(17) 11 Corporation (Of California) Founda
an
e 0 ernee s
.' tion' Pioneer National Title Insurance' edu~ted people
produce
, Compa ny .
"
.

:>any
lundation,

ct,) Pope and TalOOt.lnc.
,

:Iton

,'ca'" 'n'.--:.1-.

'Y speCIal

alion
:m

are

to

k

" .' CI2) Univar..(;orporation

.

ent :

..

::miioiiiiiiiniliey.·iii· _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_

. ":.

" ' ( 4 ) ' . ' Uniieo ParceH5eTVice Aid To·Education, . ;: .'.
.·H'::-·"'· ~Fund"~"'~)"'::~':
",',:. ,"';::' · ' i ·

ii'

.'.~":,

":.

(2). W~hin9!OflStat~.Automc>bileDe~JeT{ ~~.:, .... , -:'(I~)B~."nd..H~I~y·;... ~ .

~...,
I' ,~.--.
<,,'
.1.,.~t;' ~'.>
"'~v"""'-(?4)' tl.-.......iU-'Kl·"
("~
.
nOO
t"A.~· ~~ .. ~S?Ciatio~. >.
. " t . ' . · . · ! i··;;?;,,~";{~n. {~~,.';)~V~J.l'~~..~~>~mpany
.
~
.-~ ',. f, 'Si ... 'i 1".. ~ '"
:..: ',,:. .," ',., . . ((9)'" Champiohln,ernatiOnal Corporation
ve
" ~ ',. ":",.\, ."
' :;. :.'" ,- : . . .3" C~·CoIf1CompanY . '

ftl-Illan

I

,'Id.:

'

_.','

. ,'.

which' ,. :-'..

•

"'",".,

,.,

124) Bemis Company Found~tion

.'
(I') Cdminro American. Inc. .
.
: '(1).: ~BS. In'c. ,,~. '. . .; ,': " ""
:..
'. (II[') Connecticut. Mutual Ufe Insurance ,
(~1) '.C~~e Natural Gas Corporation
. , C0ll1Pany
.
(2)' 'C~tI{) a·n~.C<>?ke Foods
. (4) Conso1i!;lated Di';iry Products Gompany
" '( lO) '. Cenex Foundation ,.' "
(21) ,ContinentaLCorporalion Foundation
· (3) : . GoJ4~11 ~nker .
.
14)' ~la~d'Lumber Yards. Inc.
. (2) Columbia Lighting (GTE Foundation)
.'
(16); Craftsman and Met Press Printers
· (26) Conlair"l€rCorporation of America
(6)' Crescent Mapufacturlng Company'
_ Foundation
" , (4) . b.K DeVip.,lnc.
· C25, Mrs W;t-;t. COwles'
(13)·, A. B. Dick Foundation
(16) .~qu.ita~le Savi~gs and Loan Associf'tion
CI." Ducommun. Inc. .
~ 1H) John ~h.ike Manufacturing Company:lnc.
('7) , Bank of Everett
.
'. (17),. Ford;Motor Company Fund
_
(201 Kenneth anc~ Margaret'Fisher
(24) 'General Foods Fund. hie.
"
· (:~)' G~e~t NorthweSt FedJraLSaviogs and
~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~
r"

'(

J

C!graph

. (~r' ~I:~d Steel.R~rson Foundatton, Inc.

'International Harvester Foundation
.
(23) Kraft. Inc. .
'CI~' Leckenby Company Foundation
... (2), Lincoln Mutual Savings Bank
'(2) M~Pherson·s. Inc.
---.
(1) . Martin Marietta Aluminum
(19) Merck 'Company Foundation
(4), Meyer Foundation
C16) Mid·Mountain Contractors
'(~) Minnesota Mining and ManufactUring (3M)
(11' NoTdstrom
J", N<?~~ Natural,Gas Company
(IS, J. C. PenneY Company, Inc.
C., The Rabel Foundation, Inc.
(23) : Reynold~ Metals Company
"(1) Cele~eR~ .
.(I"·The~ttIeTimes .
(17),Unigard Insurance Group
(15) United G~icS.lnc,
(.16) lJtiJih·1dahO Sugar Company .
no);- Hiram Walker & Sons. Inc..
(24)Washln9ton Water ~rCol'npany
(24) WeStern Gear Foundation .
·(11' Western Inten1ational Hotels Company
'(24)

. US) K Ma'rt Cqrporation
Loan
:ompany

on

'TlS
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one 0/ the stro~ partnerships ever formed without a binding rontract.

,

Oft,

11

.

Our"n.I:J~Pendf?~t college$

provlde·an alterRatll)e to
publlclv/lnanced education
- a.treedom 0/ choice which.
Is ImPerative to our '
I'
A~ericCJn system.
(17) Foss Launch arid Tug Company
CU, General Mills Foundation
CM, J. K. Gill Company. Ltd. .
(21) Goodyei'lr Tire ahd Rubber Company
Fund
(22) Graybar Electric Compan!,L Inc.
C15) Green Giant Foundation
(1t, Groninger & Compan!,L Inc'
(2) Gull Industries
(16) John I. Haas.lnc.
CII, John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
(IC) Houghton·Mifflin Company
(23) Vern W. Johnson & Sons, lne.
CI, KOMO Radio and T~sion
CI', Korterl's
(21) layrite Products Company
J

(It) Liberty Mutual Insurance
(13) The ehas. t:i. Lilly Company
C" Longvitw Publishing Company
(13) Loomis Corporatton
( 1) Robert P. Mallon
( 16) Massart Company
CIS, McCall Oil and Chemical Corporation
(3) MetrOpolitan Federal Savings and Loan
AssociatiOn
(24) Nabisco Foundation
UR) National Public Service Insurance
Company
(201 Northern life Insurance Company
(13) Northwestern Glass (An Indian Head
C9mpany)
(17) OI~pk'Stain
. .
(14) Osbe.rg· Construction Company
(4) 9scar Mayer Foundation.lnc.
OS) PSF Industries.lnc.
(15) Pacific American (:ommercial Company
(17) Pacific Metal Company
.
(24) Pendleton Woolen Mitis
(Ib) People's State'Bank (Lynd~n)
(I,' Pi"kerton·s.lnc.
I:{)
Pilza Hut
(21) Pov..oer City Electric
(t, Prudential Insurance Company of
America
(J)
Puget Sound National Bank
(1~) RichardSQn & Holland Co'rpori'ltion
(17) Ridgway Packaging Corporation
(I, ROCKOR.lnc. (Rocket Research
.
Corporation)
(11, 5 & H Foundation. Inc.
(~2) 'St1t~ay, .S~6re~.lnc .. Spokane
. (2) Jpl)n L.Seo". h\!;... . " ' "
:".
(1 ~W" seatt)e;'Ste~hr CorporatIOn '. -, ,..'
. (20) ~gt(Gqfp9TllHon:. ': .:.~ >. ' .'
" (1~) St~~~,pa~;~~%.y'~'~ 5)?,'!'
· (Ie,. Standard Motor Prod~$;'lrlt •.. '._,
· (17)
Sterling
Drug.
Inc, .. ' ',:>.',
",.-,.:
.
• .•
_ "
v;.: '::
•
~

~.

Among. ~p companies In
· the nation 60'percent 0/ the
co~rate presld~~t. .
·received their under. .

·graduiite' education at
independent colleges and
unlversltles~::

. .
(7. Sunpst{.and Data Control. '
,( 13)' Tam Englneeril;,lg Corporation
(14) Untted Pi'lcUic'\Relii'lnce Insur~Jlce
'Companies
.
(4) Universlty~ederal Savtngsand Loan
AssociatiOn .
(6) Washington Iron Works
(5J H~ard S. wright Construction Comp."l!r'

~

III

-

......,......-.

............ eon ••••
Suite 360, WestJa~ BuUdlng
100 South King Street

Seattle. Washington 98104
Telephone: (206) 6234494

.--,.

,

I

[.
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l
t

1
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I
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Women Qualify For Rajonals
The' women's basketball
team is off to District IIi playoffs
In Willamette. The team WOI1
a spot in the regional games due
to their 9-6 record alainst
other ~ivwpn III teams., '

,

/,
"

everyone got a chance to'play, it
was an especially important
game for Mary Wolcott .. After'
playing for four years at
.WJ1itworth, Wolcott saw her
last home action against BOSC.

.

'

In t""last bome 'lame
this year. 'the Pirates topped off
the season by. defeating Baat'ern
OregGn, 99-57.
Five of the
,players
scored
in
double
figures. Laurie VanB~lle was
high scorer with 21, while' Sue
Rudd had U. in one of her
better ~ame5 of the year,
Laurie Lun'd and Kathy Getman
both had '13, while Kathy
Carroll .tossed in 10.
Wliile

,

The Pirates head for
W iIlamette' and the playoffs.
this Thursday and will take
on either Southern Oregon Or
the host team, Willamette.
The yla}'offs last tbroughout ,tbe
weekend.
The weekend of
the 21-23 is the date of tbe"
N ationals pl~yoffs, which will
be held here at WhitWortb.
The top fo"'., teams will tinel
to Spohne to take yart in, this
last ,ournautent 'of :the< "yea~;

....

PROFILESTodd Randy
Bv

Chris

Todd Frimoth'; senior
from 'Portland,' Or~,o,D'.:; . was'
one oHhe te .. m's,most v~luable,
assets. 'Todd finished the
regular 'season lea~ing ,the team
in assists and averaging 13.1
points per I$am~:
•
"W,e've had our ups and
downs'this season, more downs
thern' ups, though.'1 said Todd,
"We played some inconsist~nt

,

"

~ I ~

!: --'.'" .

,

,

~

,

,~

•

'.'

;-.

basketball
but
we
came:
together when_,w~ had t~, and,
our periodic winning str~aks
,are .evidence of this." Th'ough,
hopmg for, a . better recor~,
T~d.2 ~~I.t' they.< !~a!nc:d., ~ lot;
~spe~iall!" t.!t~ 'yo~ng~r' pJayer~
ana they' grew up"as-a-iea~
:'The younger guys 'did a'ifood'
Job." he said,,,
.
'
.

W hen asked how 'he felt
about his four years here, Todd
!>3i~ he wished' they had won
~ore,
having' never had a
winning seas,on during, hi.s
playing days as a, ~irate, He
)calnca a lot and felt 'that was
more important ,to him than

Intramural Action
Adams

In

~

...

.Jay.:

,

'Barry

,

Edwards

The Whitworth Pirates
finished' their regular season
last, week with some old and
some new faces in the starting
lineup. One of the old faces
was four year letterman Todd
Frimoth, 'while
freshman
Randy
Shoop
and
Jay
numphrey'we~e tw,o new faces,

~y

,,'
.1

recent
int~amurai'
activity, Carlson hall came' up
throu gh the loser's bracket to
upset South Warren twice with
scores of 5-1. S~4 to win
the floor 'hockey championship

'have" signed up, so -there's
plenty of room for more. Gam'es
~rc~' pH.yed on Sundays with
regular "v!>lIeyba{l rule~ in'
effect. One e~ceEtion is· tbat
in, ',co~e,d volleyball; a female
member of the 'team, must'
t!J,uch ,the ball before it goes
over the
net each
time.

"

,

,

, " As 'for: 'th~' future," Todd
bii,ck h,<r~ ,nextl"
year helping out with ,the'Buc's'
basketb an p,rograni': "H is 'goal
is to get into coachin'g basketball at ~he hi.s.h s'ch()ol level
!>pmeday:
"
pl~ns, Jo,be,

,
Randy' Shoop, Qn~ o'f ihis
year's two starting 'fre'shmen
i!> ffrom Spoka'ne's University
High \ Scho~oJ.
Randy rece.iv~a,
second te~am All~League honors,~
team
captain,' and
most'
valuable 'player his senior 'year.
This past summer. he traveled
to Germany ~ltli' a,''-P:lorthw.est ,
I?;lsketball ',c~nip. teaD} for ,a
month, playing teams from that
cO\Jntry~
"
'.

When asked how he' feit'
about

th~

season, Randy said

/

.. ' ,-Jay ,~as expecting' to
play C?ut, all seaSOn on' 'the JVsqu;id"' aod·, was s,:,rpiiseClat
the call to play Varsity. and
even more surprised at, the'
ch:-nce ,~o 1Itan,
He fcels '
,that th'e team'has played better
ban
as
the
season
has
- p~ogressed and ' is: pleased
with tlie' way his individual'
season has gone'.
H~ also
credits Coach Brasch for doing
a good job.
.

On
the
calendar of
upcoming intramural' events
'is men's basketball" startin,
March' 3 and "'~nding "a Jnon~'
,,'Men's
and
women's
later.
Eighteen team's are
softball starts on hpril first.
entered in the league with ,two
. ,and conti'nues through May,
divisions .qf' -9. teitm., each:
Entries' are due on March 27
Col~egiate rules"will b~ follow,c;d
'so you still' have time to recruit
and. games will be play:~d":' a c~ampion5hip team,'
Monday
through, ~ ThursClay
.'
nights,
.. ,
,:"
.','

".' "

,Co-ed volleyball' starti.
M ar!=h 'ninth. If you .ant ,'to
enter a team, the only', prerequisite is tbat tbere, are, at
least two guys and two' iirls
on ea.r..h team, .O,)ly four teams

. If yoq h'ave any questions
about ': intramural
activities
or want to enter a team in any
of 'thes~, events, talk to your
intramural :rep. or call' S.fC-

'at x528.

NORTH 9111 COUNTRY HOMES BLVD • ,SPOKANE, WA 99218

TElEPHONE (509) ':3-11593

'
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Men Earn Playoff, Berth ...Lose to Central
By

Marc

Kubota

W hitw~rth 's
10DIJest
winning streak of the season
was broken ,Tuesday ni,bt
against
tlie
hot
shootlng
screamin' Bagles of Bastern
Washington U~iversity,

rebounding, setting 2.. points
and
16
rebounds.
Jay
Humphrey added 12 points.
Dave Henley and Don Garves
led Eastern's balanced attack
with 18 and 17,. respectively.,

After two league losses
the WhhwQrth Pirates held on
to eighth place in the district
playoffs, But the B"cl had no
luc,k in the playoff pairin,sl
w hen they were paired wuh

The Bucs had won their
last four gamct.s before traveling
to Chen~y wiA.~re tbey met up
,with a t~am that had won their
last ni,ne of ten,games.

According to assistant
coach DaveTiklter, the Pirates
went into ,the game with the
idea of slowina it down and
being
patient on .offensc·,
The Pirates,did that in the first,
half and found themselves
behind 35-2" at the end o( th'c'
half.
' . ,.

r.he second h'alf slarted
out mu~h like the first,' The
Pirates 'came out cold and ' the
Eagles ~ shot·, the lights out.
After just five minutes of play
th.e.Eagl~s held a comman'ding
56-36 lead,
The' Pirates had
tri~d a fuJI court press and got
burned many ,times on full
court passes that resulted in
easy" lay-ins.;.

.. , .

\

Pirates . weren't
finished_.y~t., Jun,ior' guard Brad
Adams ,cam~ in ~f£ th~ bench
and c~nned two sfraighl buckets
from· way:·' out~· !lnd , help';'d
to pull' tbe, "Jlucs ,"to .within'
hin, 58-48." ',' " .' - ',-- ,~-;.,~-"

/

•
The los,s ended the
Pirates' season' with a 9-18
record. Cc.ntr·al..,o,es Qn to the
semi.finaIS . a._.nst',;, Western "
Washinston University. TiUer
predictea that Central .~ould
eventually, win' the district
title, with .a itrcuig bench and
the home' court advantaBe.

(;let;'1 Wil/ia~s 'goes up with the shot, as T~dd Primot" checks
llis opponent. The Pirates beat the conference' 'ellder; PLU,
mlc/.wen; on 10 win a spot in the playoffs.

'. -----------~-~------------1
.
.
.

,-:"1I1e
Gift 80-x'
t '
llO.percent discount
·,h' coupon
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Jewlry Baskets
Cookware
Stuffed An'imal,s
Decorator Items
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:
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.Sat

f.ir.·•• ~··:·

,
Glenn
WiIliaQts. led
Whitworth with 12 points and a
. game high 10 rebounds. Todd
Frimoth added' 10 points.
Central's towering big man,
Ray Oranlet lea Central's
balanced !Jeodng with 15 points.

:
,
:

t
·t
Mon.day-Wed ··11~6, t
Thur-Fri 11-1:

'. t
:. " .

•"

~

Beg innins the'. second
the taller and mor;e experienced
Central team added to their lead
and the Pirates could no lonler
~low du.nnh~ riffensc .PI.r.ing catch up ball against the ninth
rated team in the nation did
n()t pa)" .off.·. __ 'as
Central
outsc()re(f the .BuCSI 44-24 in
,the second half for a 79-48 win.

The

" The Eagl~s took off agajn
and outscQre,d the Pirates.20,,12,
,Ii;t",tting easy lay':ins and Pfessunng (In .detepse .. Their man to
man defense was:aJ] over the
Bucs, cau·~ing. ;many Pirllte
turnovers, Gl"nn 'WiIliams'took
game._ hQnoa:~ in "scorir;lg '~nd

The' Bucs lost thelr lut
two league. games in OtelOn,
to Linfield and Pacific. Th,t
dropped the Ducs. into eighth
plac~, af.l~ _ an, NAIA Dis,ric~
I playoff berth. .
.
Central
earned
the
number one seed in the district.
They are also the ninth ranked
team In the nation, and because
of their number one seedi~I.'
will get to play their playolf
games at home.

It was not until 3 1/2
minutes, were gone in the baJl
game that the Bucs scored tbeir
first points and stretched the
lead to 23-tO midway in the
half, Forward Glenn Williams
kept th~ Pirates in the game
With, some slick shooting and
rebounding as the Bucs cut the
Eagles lead to 33-24 at. halftime,

"

central Washington University
and lost.

"

1 O-~ •
12-5'
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~~W CO(lCI1.

New Stratpgy For Golf" Te?m
Among the courses the
team is' 'scheduled to' play is
carmels famed' Spyglas's"'fliil.
The course is featureo yearlY'in
the Bing Crosby Pro-Am arid is
rated' by GOLF 'DIGEST' as
bhe of Am e'ric'<i"s lOp' 100 Tests
of Golf.' "Th'e 'trip 'will include
mat.c/1es atain'st, thr(;e "otper
collt·ges with"' three "~pen ~ays
for golfirfg" 'at"the c;:ourses 'of
their choice. ' ·1

Under the leadership of
roukie coach ~im Ash!ey, .this
IiI!;lSOn'Ii golf teRm is' hopin, fo
change their losin's' reputauon.
The ,first move In the' "attle

i\gainlit t~e'ir heritage' "egan in

J ilfHilHy 'whtln 'the team started
rwkr weekly' workouts in' the

weig~troqm 'and"
weekly
practlM hiltihil golf' balls into
rht.' ne'~house nets, '
,

~

~.

I '

II""

f

Co"ch Ashley stressed
the pre-season '.;:18' the time· of
y'ear' I w~(Jn ""the" tt;am ' ~ must
gain th'elr competitive edge
(PT "the' fleason.'· "'Golf is' "a
rrysical. m(Jntal and 'em'otional
game' and' for ·us lO com'pete
~[f"'ctive Iy in' th¢ 'league we I wiJI
nPflci ,to: gain:"
'irifel!ectual
eqgtJ on' the <"competitioh;l~

Leading the team is
defending"''''!
,; .. NorthweSt
Conftte'n<:e
champil>n' :'Tom
Straeter ',' 'Last" ye'ar';, .. ·~traete·r
",'on' 'the NW"'conferenc'e' and
fit>d fO'r the\ champion'ship"'af
the! !lW}iftmad' ""Jnvita'tional: •
A Iso ~at~~ "is
tli'r~e'" ;'ye~r
li·tti~rman' r Ray' Plovper, 'tw'o
\'l'iir' 'Ie tt'cnrlan P~ti'William's';
1111 d' dne", Iyear' veterah~l,J '''~o~
tl'ghtY:11 BretH 'M'c~a~n iin~
A'n'rlt>' IlIob"pe", "IIrl l'a'(l'di~iojl':
,,·l.'n'!or N~ilIAndersbn, :fdrHietly
'the t;ennisit~a'ni" is' ~ry!n'" 'oU't
Ii. ·l.are " i1two I"fres)Jman',!! r~Dlri
Pilulson land UTiih!l~r-Haugah'!

an

IJ!"

'"

:fll'"

•

l~di

3,

..

" , .r.llill

l'[

jl ~lll"

q't;d

,It

1 p.,

f"'H~qp

/""1 Slrdl'ler .. 1Jecits lire ball before sinking t'he

p'Z,Ht,

The golf

r'. ',jill ~:! '[,',hfk ',,,hhi g;~'e",t'a'rli:J)p';atijcihifOr: (lit> ab'," ing !s'eas'o;f;
r. d! t ,.; lid- l: ~~tJ ,!t;· ,t:t,· ~ ~I":f n:l1r I:,
:~
r· ~,.q.~~ . t "l·-· "
t'4fk

;,':-

....

Th e com petition for the
,,',IT inHtJqes;!ti(i'1~s!hhit'h- fiVe
~lu.\l '\'nd ItriP'IeI'lndtl'lies!)ii~a{h's't
I~',\sh''r',! 1 ~'a~h!ngtbr{l,' G'onz~g'a
!lli'ci II ~l)~l~'~rl~l! iFansl,1
1On' "'t~e
f,\u~natn l'n'~1tlist "is" the' i -W SU';
'Ilril.~:i'til-'s·jof J~;vit'aHorilil. \\'rh1e'
W hirtn'an
l'n'Vi't'a't'ihn'a'll,
Th~
POl'~t't'rn' IW ash'in'~:to'n ,'invitati'Oil-

i.l; 'llll'q \'ih'e!1i~or'ih",iesiH'dOrl-.
l\lH'n'c't ! a'rt'd N'WIA"'Distrid'''1
j

l'h',lrllpionslllps'.l
.'.1·1It t.· I !" {",tr"

H '~'H

iii '\

!

I) \

Though the team is pre-

fl.lr1n~ 'fbt"a·lsuh~hfu'l ~eas~n
till!
jt'~aril "m'emb(H·I~ ar~"'ii1
a~nll'me'rit"'~n l·~~'~'i~}-'gbalr-, fo~

'tr't"

I'hlt'y.:';it~!_!fo'\hayle\

Imml':hir'"IC"
", l,u~,m~lJ(
~,

•

Confirmed

\

:It ~ ';'

~m'"f.URn~
',ce", Inc ....

lIh thnnel, I:ugnal: afler·
1111 rci'lricl(vn~'lIn'~I")'~'IIII"'IIII' MIl- ~nce pllreh')C/'r,nte5;\'ahd
from 1',,'Sl,fro"l,M"'''1\ 1IIIIInll'\III)' l"I'19KI)",\1I Kt'ieduln ~hd
I~'i~e~ ~"~jcl~ltlll bhllhMt' i'nd' ~(h'crh}nc'lIllltpp'ro\'~I\"IlIJn:hasc!
P'L~ ~1"",II'U':-1I1 ')1·~~!"."

Ilq~II·~·t

~\~.~.;.~~~~--------------

-, See

Yl\lInt)l\'~I :!j(tnl'lH wriu: 1)<:111.

Ic.,l~niJllIf

11:(o)l »«,,,;11)';," ,,,, ; I.

"

WI=~I' Hcm~MhiJ i' ~Y'1l~5'?

#(,;
"1

IIIIHll"¢e

,

•

numbenn ~'''I"f ~rcilll ")",,"

1l1~~1.oc ~ond'me:
!'I~ ," H~'l II""
"14mr~~

. " . , ' -,

"

(1lI11:in'.:\H'),~,757:K~K5;;cI,e"'here, C:~11

go'o<d,t~m'~

:\r't,1 Itap'a"'H~h;of~ '!f fi~(t! 'Wih l\ II

rc~u'wli"n\·

ut!kC"'.n~fh.~P.·SIII'~ll'&!~

a

t,ljl'd to p'!ar' the' b'esFgolf\t~atl~e

t,

,

1l1JO-5S5,\ZIZ ror rhe

,il '''',' '" I: I-'
'E!J'.'I"'lcel.ndall fhj(hllimeuble,
q Yflut,Jo:umpun '\antlo,wbrt}(hure,

'''i 'I'"

t'Oupk'I'oC-l'matchefs \'or ~dUrn'!
Int\'t! rhs. I' ~o f "mUch '" the' I:i~tte't.
1"~tltl"':

~'.. ~

1~~11·1.~

.~,

...

~\~ •• }f'l

~rogr~m~

In those matches, Coach
Ash ley! 'ptl.>dictct!" thllit 'if' eatlt
,il}y1er. .courd' 1 'h'av'J~"' 'C1H "tWO
l>ir'~)kes off'bfihi~'/her sctlre, 'the
t~l"m' woUld! b'~lik-'cCintentiok
l'h'is' waS' l.Ie+!tfeHtetd 1!~'r.'I! la'St
\\ ~'ili' s 'C<in feJ'erlt~ < tohrl\:a'me'nt~
¥.'hl1rl.' lWliitwbr'th fhiiShe(f' 'rh'e
jl~I'

"':111'~~\1'i~

1,t~~:,~,~:1

alf8rQ IIIfbllllical: Mlarlc.'!l

aM II~lUrs1Ud!eS, 1M:
, !iOnS:,1 thn5l"" Edautilln,
'Church mir!lsll1es~' IIici lIy

~sI!!p at 1M CertlflCa!e:

, master's ~'~,ilMt~
;

" ..

jtl.

I 'Q\11 I 'It, ~ I I .. \ ~L ·!tllt"~' I'~\'I h'l'l..

____-________--"-_ __

r\" \ tr~~,

(~iIY'~:' ------,----'-------------'
!ttll~~,_
\~ I ~,

'~.-:.~:~-·~~~~t~,.:r:-_~~~.Ir:.:"~\~";~~...,.:J~~..e.~%6.£S,~---'¥i.!...-~

. 'Do you fong to 's~e'-y~ur'~a~'e i.{·pri~t?-"Th~·WHrr-'
WORTlIIAN ''ne'e(ls wrifets.: "you l t~'rr tepo'rtt~t\ sp'6'ris:~\.'ri~W's

Nr 'white' f~~~~l'~' st~ri~~l.". :~ee t-t"t,
t h e\'W'Hlt'W0RTHI:APC

,r.,

\1. l/ I I

W 1 d~- 1.1

f.'\ f'J

','

',j'

qt~y"dr" a'd(lt'esf'.· 11ett~i ::to.
l>~'I~

.. ,

:ltl~?l~""
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Ptesltletil;s coUiicil seeks studetit iiiJjut
I,

.,

,t

.

~:

I

By Greg Wrighc
I','

'~

•

.rh~

_

.' • . -

••

1i~n1 ~$,tcr .~$

new

I).QW

w~l1 \lnd~rw~y lind th~. aiend~
(o.r "Pt~side"'ls Cp"nGil ;;;5.
fiS ""Iw~'\h. '. f~JJ.. ..I ~f~"id~ri~.·'

Co.uncU,hiU be~p, c;alleJ!. tQ

ohh;r

~"n~mb~r· Qf i finaJ2cial,
and scholastic topics.

social

tw i~~:, thi:t

$Aml!!$.t~.{ ,tQ r~Yi4Yf.

,e

I.

~

rt

'~

)

,
('

t

;I~

j, .... :~L.i:_~'~;. .... i'~':·"r..~r·;:·

Dr. Evans directs ;he jazz band.

MUjfE Cis•••• liW&fSfHi
!
By
I •

,~ 't ~

~

,

I

.J.

~eyer

M4rlt

"1';'

"
"

l!,,, ':

! ,,'

dl~FUS5I~n
:t~\Jliif' ".,stQ4~Qt~1
l'I' lH.'p~Uy thpse..10 $plP e ,~l.l1~' pf

.1',;. ,,'

'III)QO'

A

tQP'P ,of

ii',

tq.",

t"l"'l·,mb.l.e.,i~!i
.~9W olm.ou~t
th~y. ,ec.ie,ye fOJ: .. the

'If. i:ft:~ it

9.£ w.o,lk d,(i,~e" ~p'~e
flH:1 thattJarin~tt,?:dev~t~ lI)~ny

i1mpl,lnt,

pr.acpc~. ;.~n~ . J}J.~n

huur,:, ... ,?f

IlTl'.ivins orily",~ q~a,.tf~ ~fCla't

il" un fair., :;Pfll e, .fiJcu.1ty ; mell!hns, '~Qw~v~r, feei. th,lt jt.,1~
rht· ,expe {!~JlQ," .r~I:;~.lved" ,frp~
l'h~i{ 0~1:~ilndlilin~M~i~.,9f.,th~

l'fL·di,t,: tn.aJ(.!iI"Jie important or
rl'warding thing. '

:

"b~~to~l ~y,~~s .. ~he ~ __ ~J

whiCt s,

(or no nr-:pit at 'aJl. lie Jinished
hy
i{lS'\ .~!I'll admit t~~r
4 ~1;It th!!y're ,getp D 8
"e~pe,d~qce'." ,By Poptthey're get-

°

'.........
. ..

;.,.;

I·t', 'I

~';"

."

i'"..

:I

I" '1' ,.'

'I

I

I .. , \

!\S",rjl\l(;h.WQr~ in.~. cl;~5~.JO,. .•
;c,redlt th,an. ;m. a :f.,,11
cr!ldjf <114\ss,
In ,SQm~ ,fult,

'FJ.4 __ r,ter
I

cr,edJt ,cl;J~s~s, X0J,l ,qa~ .. ge t • by
e~slY, not, 4,0 ,~llp, ,of work j~t\d
stJII get. a, IgQP,~ Ir.ad_~. ,J tblJlt
we !lQQ~l~, be given at least
a half credit. 1t
.~tl·

•

pir~~.tor.
~dniits, ,~~,a,t
,he
111 ~·.nlQers ) o~ I' th,e ,\.var,o,,",s • \.en~
:'~'ni,b,les '(YI'pr~' Ij;lf~ fHr.. qle~r
rrl'di.~\1 ,:B.~t lie .feels ~h;H! n, 11i
the; quality. C?f th~, ~~penence
lhat the. mus.ic ~Hudellt e."C9Un~
tcrsl"tqa t )tIl alter.s.. mos~; inste.~d
of; JJist the cJ~ss. qecHk .. H.~
r,ef~rp(t t t,~ ~r9.~h.er. ,c;JaSSe$ "ig
different flcltis
students
Iwve t?, ,)\:Qr~ iji, .a
spme,lilflfS ,puuing in long. ~OlU$

",

Fpr, !al)(,j0pposlng,. v~ew~
PPlflk Miark,~Bon~; a .mpmt>.~r
pC.the. bal)~"J~(e~l.s, .th~,. ~h~
~mo"'''f Qf cre~ht ,~v.en for, the
amoul)t .of.,.worl)loncn is :.way
out ,.of, Pfl~po.r~ion.,
H,~ Sil~,d"
:'.It:~ ,.r~,ally .., ~ilJy .to, 11;1.0 nV.lc~
I '::'"

I,

II • I •. '

aU Itne..tir\l~._ It, "qwev~rfl~~he1
~er~ ~o 8~V~" ~ . bill£., cre~1tI!!.
per,SIl"~s .. I re.q"'lr~men~s' would
be filled up a-lot sooner."

4 f'i~~

,~,~~.

I ...

"I

I

,,some. piob,ems., wouJd
'Hi!t~. i~ ,ense.mQle cl~s,ses were
giv~.J1 ,(or. ,more cre4h ... ,,One
."

pf

.th~m .wo"ld~pe;t ,,'fifth m9{~
f~e4it for c;:er,tal" ,~I.aS~~8 •• "om~

e"

~ould h~y'e ~verload.$
,.n~i ""QuJd, be, forccec:l,; t() ,cut
b~~k" on the: ,nuln bet ,of 1Jl",~ic
l~C{jV~S
fl1at', ~he,Y.. cq~Jd

peQpi

t,em.

~Tticip, __ t.edn,

' ,.t\.nqtJ:leLPf.o.b:.,

ilCC9r"d,ng to! mJ)sic instrw:tor
Dr..dohn~o"), ,is, dHIt. if. J;DO~e
cf.l~dil was, giv~~, '~Jt :4'.Quld I be
ou~ ,Qf· ,prQP,?,J;t~pn. to the other
academic demands."

i,
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Three years ago I decided to be a student. at W hitwor~h
College because of its enticing academic and social o~portun!t
ies, with the theme of Christianity underlining al!. Behm,d soclal
oppqrtunitie,s are the activities of the student government· and
.executive officers.
I have decided to'run for ASWC President. I tim running
for this position because I feel I can, with my abilities, forsights,
ambitions and energy, cOhtribute th~ .n;t0st to us, .the student
body, and Whitworth Gollege, tl)e ablhtl~s and forslghts I.h~ve
t'stilblished from the past years of education, work and Chnstlan
interactions.
'
'
I am pursuing the disc'ipline of medic~ne at Whitworth
with electives rangin'g from psychology to busmess. I am HUB
manager, on the HUB Board of 'Control and have in the I?3St
been the dorm president of East Vi arren. With these expenenfl'S and my Christian infi1,lences I,have de ...;e1oped the attributes
for a It>adersh'ip po~_ifion.
I,',
>t'
'
The responsibility of the ASWC President is to respond to
Ihe needs of the students and schooL To'respon'd to these needs
lhl' President, besides_heingJ!lo,tiva.t~d/ has to tirSt,b~ ,aQle to
lr"len to the students, integrate theu thoughts and then act
,l('('ordingly. This action_is, a'c'pnglomer~t~on of fhe 'President's
"bilily to use the resour;ces ,availa~~e::-to 'him; Plainly, the studenb, the student governmel;lt and,nuhself. !' '~-'.,
~..

.

h

,
,

N ,'xl Yl·.IT wdl lJl' .In llllportant year for norm ,>euing
,', Ilh til .. IIt'W ('ollege ,H!tllIl11'otralil)1l .lIId ito; fe-l'valuation of Ollf
I 11'l-' I , t i l l ,
I \\ til ell~lIfl' II! at "tudents have an effective I t:pII 'ol'IIt.ltIV,' "OIC" in tht: dt'('\!>ion., th,lI ;Jfe made. \Vh,H we do
~\,' \' \1,,1 \\,,(l dell'llUll1l' how the Ill'W Prt:!;ld~nt ~t:es OUI part
tIll ,h,- r~ II \' l' T n In g. plt\(· C '>" d III in g t h (' res! 0 f hi .. inc 11111 ben c y .
,
\
. '
...~
.
~
1 will \I l1rl Oil ,,)Jnl' prllgl'lJ1l-~h.l~ lllf!; with {,oll/ag.i ;-tnd
Vi "II W 1J~ht. I~al'h 01 IL~ J~ str,lJlg III diflt'lelll are",> 1,1 Wl: can
;r'lIdd up Ihl' 11l11'1.letioll hetween our <;tlldcllt bodies, \~(' (".Ill
EI'I,;du,,' :.. ,11 Ill' high quality pr_"gr;JtTI<; which ,He lJl1po,>~iblc no\v
.,1'1,
, ( , I l l ' " nt "til ~iz ... \lHllaLl 01 inlt'I-c.Hnpus planning .

j

'
, I'

/'

\

~~.:

'.-" "'J."'-

;".~: ;1~~ __

. "" -' ' ,,' , _; t.:

,

have decided to run for Presidcill because I want to
\\(lil \~ith IH'ople ;Jnd'lmprove our "Whitworth expeTlence t '
J '\" 1.lIked WIth ,I lot of YOll in the past week, and I'm gettmg a
"l",,,d 't'n"t' of wh.1t ("ollcern!> our "tudenl body is facing ill the
("omi~g year,

.,

,

'_~ ..... ~:

By this process ~e; th~ stude'nts;' cari- a'c'toinplish the
goals we ~et before us and can. UNITE into', the active student
IHHI~. I believe I am the qualjfi.e{l caJ;ldidatewith·the attribu.tes ,
II Llkl'S to fulfill this position ofoleadership. A vote for m e, ,therefore. will give us, the stu.ilents";·the'ability to move_our sfudent
. ",,!h' where·we want to '01
'
t

....

\

' -.'

'

'\,

"

,
;

"
"

."

.f

-,

.~

Jt ''1 .-1 .. ,11
~I,,,,I,I CL1lll'l'lll~

Ih.,! ollr (";\mpu,> aw;\n:nes" of cqJllJllunJty and
i., growing. I W,lnl tn help generate. discussion
f<'11 ... ,,( i.d 1~~lIl''' dHoligh Pfesident's COllncil al~d other mean!>,
,r, .. IlLI he "lIr(' we ,lll have Ih" opportunity to de<tl with ollr
I .'Id' I.ll" WlthOllt haVIng to join;J ~pl'ci"l interest group.

I

,

-

j

,
...."

J ~tlongly believe that the President is supposed to be a
1,lItiLl.II111 ,ll1d'rL'pfc~cJlNative and not a decision-,maker. ! wdl
111Iili,lI<' snIlll' i,~~ul'~' rarher than sir~nply respor.~ to shoq-term,
~1'" d~. bUI 'I WIll look to yOll for the answers.

.'
~
,~

".II k W l',lkky. Candidate, President
I h,lve had experienct: al all levels of student government
h, Il', .1~.1 dorm PreSIdent, a program manager (mOVIes), and as
.1 .... lId\'1l1 1"1l 011 various college councils.
]'m lookin'g forward
.I ...... '1 \ lllg you as President.

1,1111

.

an l'("onomlc'> major engaged in pre-law studie~.

~

.,

i
~

W 11I;worth is composed from a div,erse variety of groups;1
, ,., h. I"~t'lher, forming the whole The student president musdf
1,111 1.1
,I nd
I l'" po 11 <;1 bly rep resen t these diver 'i illes'
I offer!
1"""d "'lwricllrc' to pro("ure effectivt: leadership and goal~
. ,hI< \ <'lllt'llt.
One year" travel in the international groupt
I I' W Ilh Pl·ople" IHovided me extensive experience in public'.
,,1,11''''1'' Thl'"e ski Is have been used and broadened at Whll-~
II "I 111 1 (,U1'1 (,lIti), am president of C;Jrlson H "II, a rnem ber of~
II" I',l'sldellt'!> Council, the HUB BOMd of Control, thc ASWC,#
11111<1 ... rlll,lnCl' Committee dnd the AdmiSSIOns Office Coordlll.lltol 01 C,l1npus Vl<;llatlOn.
"

, l

, J

W!l1tworth must strongly affirm its Christian principles.
not ("om promising them ,Ill the guise of a "liberal" Christian
~d100L Social action must be fully supported with better access
IHo\·ided between them and students. Forum, if students are
"'"led to fund half of this program, should significantly be used
10 challenge as well as affirm our beliefs, with students allowed
organized input for their suggestions.
'

,

! I

,
~/

,"

)

~

fltlally, the President's Council should establish and
U"l' written guideline,S tor responsible and consistent spending
of I\SWC funds--the student fees.

•

, '. . With these br?ad. quality experiences, I offer quality
llllltal1vl' to these obJectIVes, and the responsible leadershIp
I "quin'd 10 represent this diverse, yet whole, student body to
l'.u:h other, the administration. and the Spokane community.

III!~~I!I!!!!!!!I!!B~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Pag e
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1980 holds the prom ise of being a year of decisive change
Whitworth. The college will be entering this energetic
lIl'calie with a new president, and I as a student am profoundly
!lIlt· n' !>tl'd III the direction that Whitworth will be heading,
Thi_!> period in Whitworth's growth promises to be one of great
\ i~wr and innovation as the student body and faculty will work
II' cun~olidate and utilize their extraordinary potential to make
Whitworth College an even more dynamic and influential
1I1~litutinn .
_

Inl

The essential ingredient in meeting this challenge is
11l1lJlIlUnication. Communication, between the student body, .
1.1t lllty, .llld administration to effctively promote and apply
111.-.1'> Ih.lt are vital to the growth of Whitworth College,
This important office needs a concerned person of insight
and ability, I have had extensive experience puts_ide of college
rganizing and attaining goals in committee work. which
mcluded correlating and distributing pertinent information
through the proper channels.
Therefore, I feel confident
and proud to say that I am the right candidate to fill the position of Executive Vice President, Assert YOUR voice with a
Perkins choice. Thank ou,

,
~~~~~",*~""''.'''~f ''*"............~.. "

Joyce Brown, Candidate. Executive Vice-President
I'm Joyce Brown. I'm a sophomore English/Education
major.
Last year I was on the staff of the Whitworthian;
through this experience I became interested in student government. ThiS year I've served as dorm president of Washington
and have been an active member of President's Council. I'm
,!Iso currently involved in a New Student Orientation committee.
I am concerned about Whitworth, open to suggestions from
other students and willing to work at serving the student body.
That ih why I want to be Executive Vice-President. I'd be working closely with the Councils and Committees, I'd strive to
better inform the community of what the councils aftd
llllnmittees are and how they can become involved. I'd also
hk(' to encourage M ORE student involvement in these positions.

N. Cheek, Candidate, Financial Vice-President
A new college president will brIng many opportunities to
he Whitworth community to reaffirm familiar goals and affirm
l'W one!,.
The choices confronting Whitworth, though, will not'
l" based on politics as much as they will be determined by
llnOllllC realities. Nationally, small private colleges like Whiturth are facing budget cuts, and increasingly, it will become
l'CL'h'>ary fOL Whitworth to reassess its programs from a more
nancial perspective. I am a junior with an economics major
!ld an A IC in environmental studies. Innovative alternatives
fl' po~sible in our ASWC programs and college programs which
1)' on ASWC funding. With my background in accounting
nel economic analysis I believe I am best qualified to research
Ill' CO.,!!, and benefits of ASWC funded programs to assure
liT monies are spent wisely.

P.1U1 Martin, Can

ent

II clio, my name is Paul Martin and I am running for the
Next year I will be a

pll~ition of Executive Vice-President.

M eel the ASWC candidates in
Blue Lounge at 7:30 .m. There

in the
session

!)l'llior in the process of finishing up my two majors--music and
bUhincss.
I am cl{citcd about having thl' opportunitv to run for
the office of Executive Vice-President. This year I have been •
active
on
the Student Affairs Committee and fr.om this
position I'\'e had the chance to get an over-view of the. college
dcci'iion' making process and to get a feel for it. I've also had thc
opportunity to make lots of friends--hopefully in the right places.111£1 to meet most of the trustees. It is this background, and my
personal commitment to the ideas behind Whitworth, that make
me fed that I am wel1 qualified to be your Executive Vice-Presidl'n t.

As for campaign promises, I am a little reluctant to make
ally that would be especially' appealing to you, the voters.
My - understanding of the office of Executive Vice-President
tdb me that as vice-president I would not have the power to
change all the bad things on the campus that we may not like,
If elected I would devote myself to performing the duties of my
office, I wou Id like th e opportun i ty to try ou t some ideas th a t
hopefully would encourage more active and responsible
participation of the students and faculty ill the various comm ittCl'S on campus. J also would like to make the topics and issues
being discussed in these committees more acccssable to the
campus community. Finally, I would take a special interest in
doing whatever I can to make a smooth transition to our new
college President and the leadership he will offer.

If the above sounds good to you, when M arch 4th and
7th come, vote for me, Paul Martin, Executive Vice-President.
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March Forums offer Variety

,

j,

By Pam Paggett

f':

,"

waUting dOl. a monkey tilhtrope walkeri and a cat that
jumped through a fiery hoop
rounded out the sbow. Dolly,
tht, Tap' Dandnl Elephant.
ahh'oug" not real, had the
,Iudience clapping and singing,
along to the tune of "Ain't
Shl' Sweet" as she danced.

William
Stafford,
a
poet from Portland. Ores!?n,
read a sampling of his works
on Wednesoay, February 27,
during an evening F,orum. the
rt.'quests for a . poet, beinl.
answered. Considered' one of
the best poets iJi the U.S. today,
St"fford has won many awards,
including the National Book
Award. Consultant,in poetry
for .the Library of Conlress.
Stafford is the author of at least
six books includin, his Jatest
call1'd,, Storie, Tlltl' Could
1ft> True,
He has taught at
Ll'wis and Clark College for
;\(1 years.

"

t'

"H

1\

Subjects for Stafford
passpo,ts,
waves,
ltocWty, huma~ nature', f~Plily •.
pla£,"t's,' history,' and 'waU •. ,
S'tafford writes about bumans
,Ind humltn conditions. ,Stafford
would r~ad' a poe~ and then'
tall about hOVltbe idea Cor the
pOt'm c'arne·about." '
,",J
include~

,,' Stafford also ,ave, tips
on ·;..Jiow __ ' to' ..-rite a "poem:
"JU$f t 'write
lour , thoufht",'
,
•
,
(Iown,,· he sal, .' , ,You,-I b~
surp'ris.ed at the tr~je~tory tb~y
have.!' Stafford tal,ked" abo~t
phrasi~It'- and the fact' :'that'
;1 poem ~oesn't need, to rhyme:
': I :bdieve ,all sylla1;lles, :sounfl
~

,l

~,

"!.!.'nlt,wh'at . 1I,!ik~"! ;",_d~~t1a~"ed

Stafford'- Stafford also' advised
hi~, .list~ner~ . ,to' "Just: h,~ve
faith" when'writtnl p~~try ,an~'
"dogp'a~dle forward." ,
:
,

.;

-~

... -

"

I.....

--

.

•

,.-~~'The·~~rc~s ca'Jitr; t~''wh~t~

,,;'~hh\pn. F"~pr.'.It~~y.,! 28 .. ', ~1l~,

"ova" Llchtensteln,QuarterIHfig Sidewalk Circus,"Plake up
uf J esuil priests, is an annual,
'·vh.itor to th~ 'campUs. The:
"world'!>
smaUe'st
circus"
hq~al1 with a clown tell!ng the
h r..tufV of the circus. The circus
da' 'cfown said, is a "magical
nimbination of the simplest
d'::II1~'nts in the world and alI(lw~ OI1J~ the brightest' ~agic."

"

To the tune of circus mutht, 'c1,owns perf~rmed'
.. III ag ic tricks, walked on a' tight
ropt', told jokes·, ~ode unicycles.
and juggle(l. The clowns tol~
!>tllril'!> using "mim~.~nd' a toueb
of ml'lodrama. 'Card' 'tri~ks,
ill- which Whitworth', students
gq!' involved,' w~re,also' part of
dll' act.'
: . ,'_ ','. :
~ir,

, W hat circus.'· ~odld - be
(lll\lpll.'tc
without, .a~~IP~!s?
- .,'

The upcomin, weeks
variety of interelting
Furum!>.
Dr. Alan ~oy, Mc(; innis, author of The Frle"4~"il' F~ctor, will t~lk at;.o~t
Iww . to be a good friend .. _A~~~
{'(ud mg to, Glenn Ter.rell, ChJlir-'
ill ,til . of the Forum committee.
,M ('(j innis has a thesi, that
,-" W l: don't know bOlf to be"
. \' ai-h 'other's best' friend;"
a nO his' talk on March 6 VliIl
'n;ntt'r on that.
uffd

The Forum on March 11
ill be a discussion on cults
;lIul
thl"' cultist' movement.
.. W \' scheduled thiS because
Ml·J White's Forum' was tbe
III ",!>t popular' last ~f~il. ".' Ter.rell.
l..lId. The panel ..,.111 cQnsist, of
it i)ri.)ft'~sor 'of pastoral. p~ych
(llllg),.
'a' de-prolramnie~
M llllnit-. and, a real Moonie,
ur Unification church member.'
~iu£it'nt!o; will be given a ,'chance"'
,II" ".sk q uestions~ and' ~bei-e will
"t' "~l i'~l'ni~g di~cussion ... '~,
The
ASWC, Electio~'
f'orulll, ',scheduled for, March ..
JJ, ,,'ilHndude a talk about·,the
l'll.'t:liilD, '-and the' c'jandidates
for ,,£riet·' 'will give' the~~ cam-'.
p,lil[ll spt'!f'ches; ~'This should
.Iid .. tudents in voting," com- ,
IlU·IHl·d Tl'rrell.
,

Oon'Luce, fi-;sh,1 from
l'\'l'lltl. in Iran and ,Cambodia,
'" ill IH' thl' last M arch Forum
'pt'all'r. Luce cancelled a fall
~IH,.\~illg l.'ng~gement at Whitw(ltth bl'cause .-he went to
'. dUgt'l' q1111PS in' 'Cambodia,I un' h,,~ had, "extensive inVUIVl"ml'nt!' in the Middle East
'lIid thl:' Far ,East~ , inciudin'g
Vil'l Nam, "He is 'expected to
dhl'llsS Iran and Cambodia."
T~'I,rdl :sa,d, l'Luce will ~be at
Wh itwurth -<.fo; at,' 'Ie'a'st' ,two.
d a n.~' neW-hich the For'um' hour
." III. hi' a' small par,t." 'Terrell
,"~u mentioned that students
will havl' a chance to talk' with
I u('(·_ ';IS 'he will be eatin" at
SI\(,I\" and' wi11 be avaiTab'e
Illl {'illilPUli to, answer questions
' during,those 'two days.
,

-

~

~

~

-'

-

Career Life Planning
Aids Students
By Mark Meyer
,
H avinl trouble deciding
on your major or plans for the
years after colleJe? Then the
Career life
Planning
and
placement office is the place
to go.
Located in Student
Development, itl major function
is to assist students in planninl
a major or deciding on a career.
The office is co-directed by
Bob McKibben and Earnut
Lawrence:

;i

~

----

A nother VIa, of aidinl,
a student accordap, to Mr.
Mt:Kibbep
is.
"Help
the
student analyze their past
and currept activities to help
them better understand tbe
transferable skills that, can
be used in the job market."
The Career life Planning
and -Placement office also arranges individual appointments,
with various recruiters wbo
t:ome t9 ,the, campus. but it
is th~ students responsibilit)'
for watchin, tbe Flasb 'ana
)ilkin. adyan't~ce:9f)he oppar,'tl~n'ities: '.,
"

,Mr. McKibben said.
"Basically, we se~ye ,the student in tbeir care,er plannin,
~rocess. which ,inv~l!es helping
the stu<lent' assess, their 104i,vidual skills. values; interelts,
;ind, aptitudes. We' do tliis in
, u'. ':.
,
_
hopes" that
they'll
utilize
, ,,: .",' ,"One~t the' Qlajo'i 'ways
th~ir unique .snen,ths ,in pur~
-!>tudents-;': are '. contacted" is'
suit of tbeil: colle,e m~jor and
thro~gh','-Care~r DaY', iii' the
. u;ltimately t~eir, ca,r,eer.:.' def;i-'
,IJUB.: wh'ere ~utside represenslon!>: We ~!rempt. . sa,1,d Mr. ,
'tatives', of, ,or.lan,izations 1 a,re,
M cKlbbe!l, to work. wnh tb~
_ present to tall' .1F itb students,
faculty •. facI,llty adVisers, to ,,' .. buu! ::' future 'careers with'
a~si,st stud~nt~ who ar~>, bav,i!l'''!,: ' ',' ,tii'i; 'various' ,~r,anizadons;.
,'dlfflc~lty,flDdlDg c.anty ~nth_ ",A'Jll'stiinated 300:stude'nts 'will
tht, c~re~r possibil,iti~s'.'" ' _"
:' ~ ': ht~ helpe~ ,bi'ougb', tliis;cbaone'-'
,
, I
,
' , , '
"
-,u"('or~jn,g,to Mr. 'M cKibb-en.'
_

,-

,
~.

., .

,

W hitwor,th , has 'the'" spedal oppuftunity to have
PI:., It"h11ld '~aanton here to'sp~i&k on Wedne~day, March 5,
.1', :3f,lp,m. an the Seeley G,Mudd, Chapel. A 1l,llivl'of,Ellstern
,'A ~I,).h!ngton and 'graduate of Whltman,Collee, ,Dr', Bainton is'
I !,It' 'dis,ti~8,ujshed Profes~or of Churct'! History Emeritus at
'ak nlVlOlty, School. HIS area is the ,Reformation ;lnd he is
y ru k.bl" best kn~wn for hi~" ~iography of '" M artHi L~ther ~
<

'"dh'd<II('r~'1

Slcmd

' .'

,,',",

t

•

,

;.,

<

.;',

{-

:.

,I

,

'

....

l.""-

.

s'uclerHs got i" 0" the actio" at ThursdGY's Forum:'
'Wl,i,wor,h
I' ' Royal Lich
tens lein Quarter-Ring SideNN.llr Circus.
I!

"

" ,-' Two' - 'absurd comedies
-,r"(,~ Fire,buB~' by Max· Frisch:
and 'A -Slig'It, Ache. by, Harold
Pint.er.-; were ca~t followiD, '
auditIons on Monday and Tues- .
day nights, February 18th and,
l'Jth:, Cast me..,bers include
[Jirk Stratton, Tom' Hoback
Val~lrie Romero, IGis Freeman:
Thom Lamb, Paul Hagood, and
P~'ny Landes.
The plays,
d Irccted by Nancy Sisk9 and
Art. Krug, will be performed
A pnl 10, ! 1, and 13 in Cowles
Auditorium. There will be no

-

-
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by Voug' Me Cleary
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Rock Music: Does it have a place in the c~urch?, Man),
peopl~ today would answer "no". and thougb h is not as evident
on thts campus. the controversy over rock: music in the church
is right up there' with the issue of homosexuality. However,
it is an unspoken issue and not somethinJ discussed in the
Presbytery I sand ctluich cOlJnc;ils of the nation.,·1t is reflected in
the attitude s of m any Christians. People wiU sey thet sect!!~r
. ~usic is sinful, and the beat and lyrics are the corruptin. factor.,
,

·•
·••
o

i

.··

·
.
··

a;

o
o

: Many churc.llcs eve'n discourage dancinJ.' It is that beat,
in music that makes us want to dance. The church even has a
hard time dealing with Christian rock. It I s f~h that Christian'
'rocl is lowering our standards to those of the world. Why can't
we see it as r,aising the ,w,:,rld' 5 standards to our ,leye)?

I.

'._

o
o

,

o

'. .
The music' of the time has be~n loo~cd' down on by the
.. . church fo( a long tl~e '. ~ W hen t~e wahz, w~s first introduced it
.~ '.... :
was considered b,ubapc "y tbe church, wh~cb was accustomed
..: . ~ .'
to a, much' more, refined music, 'the Minuet. Years later, jan
o ,
bec'am'e the cause of ,horrendous ~oraJ lapses: women 'were
'reported to leap onto, tables and tear
their clothes, screaming
o
in ecstasy' while the original Dixielan~ Ba~d played .. ' Po'rty
o
yelln~ lar~r it was Elvis. Rock ,and roll an4 .;1 it' i e .. H 'w.i'b~~",i' born, elvis would strut, grind, 'and thrust with a power not seen'
'before, '~nd all over the cou'ntry'he was declare'd sinful 'and dis·
,. gusting. we grew to accept him in time. and millions mourned
o
the death',of the King when h~ passed away. Rock and' roll, '
o
hO,we.ver. still carries negative connota,io~s. Just Over two )lears
.......o
'ago, a,;band I w~s in',:f~~chl'.laYe.d a con;tbination of Chnstian
o
and sec'ular musIc. was aske Qot to play 1ft the church because
o
o
rock" ,. mu~jc '~id
' not
belong
there.
o
,

o

~.'
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. 'It t s true that tl;1er'c arc 'so~e basids that may not be lood
,: for:us, The best judge of musk is it's ¢essage, every song~and
,"band 'has a,mes,sase;'some c:onstructiv~ and-some destructive.
It is our responsij,iliiy. t,o ~~~i~e what ,is most imp~rtant 'to fill
our-mind's.,with: as for.chri'stia~ roc\., more pow~r to it, "IHs 'a
;f~ntastic ,,~y to>,rea~h,pe.~fJe,:'w,~o~~p.~IA~:jt ~ouch a tl~(~:lIib~~k ,
, '1 ~u It)'a chor concert.
.. . ~ .':. '; .
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'One should cens~r music .:;arefully. So~etime' what ,
seems to be good can hav~ an' evil face. and what seems to be
. . ',Qgly,may be be~au,se it reveals, ~hat_ s~d.e .in .,~ach of us th~t is
... ::'tfgly:
'Otcasionally,we need to' f~ce
that iide we[choose to il~."re.•
.
, .
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PAC offers aren a jo'r issue·s
, ,

I, '"l 1/

II a rris

I'

'

BELLiNGHAM,
WA
(CPS)-Campuf religious
Il'(lders
Wester" Washinglim State U" iversityh he,.e are
ClIIHiting on a eourt ruling, due
i,! late Febru~r')', to help Ihem
gC'l their actillities bac" in'o
uriiversit)' facl/clies to worship:
Tit e 'religiou $ group'
IlUven"t bee" allowed ,to use"
r'i,mpu,s rooms and halls for the
/"st ,IUIO ria'rs.
The' state attorne)'fettera' originAlly 'denied
flse 0
lite f"ciliatls 10
groups in 1978;' rhe'university'
I,lter modified the d~"jf". lim. ~tj~lg .it r!"-~?,,"e.! ~?j~'l :t.~~_[e'-,
IgIOW:' JW"CfJ~"~ . 'UJ _wu,,, .. lp,
('~;eerdse, or ',,,truct'o"."
:.' -: ' Spm'e':of. the group' lud,,;os jCllr" W~S~'s p,olic), , If
(llIollled to stand, will flventually
s/f,r'iJd ,and i,.,hibit' U.'e cdmpi4s'
.rl~'illitie$ of re1i610~s group'
/lotlon'wide,"
,r
'
'fhp poUcy' allows 'he (roupl to'
tHe ;c.aPTtP.rH, !ad(iHc;~ Io,r f.,itriling 'but :"'worship, e1(er(:;:l'e'
(lr instruc-tion. II BUI even if the
tld/vities a~, not religious, the
'JJroups must pa)' 're'", for the
jtlcililies, and can on'y use thelft
twice each quarler.
: . ReUgiou, groups ar~ the
t.;,IY ones on campus Ihat must
I'"}' for tlae fac'~/illes. ,
.
,
',." Fo,. rio less t"4n .eig~t
n1ars, ~1I,S"'fd~"t orgartizatio,u
II ad' access' to uniflerdt)' facilities"t.
grouses
Bradf
H,)bbln"; direclor (If the U";ve,.-'
.~jt)' Christian Ministr),. "Now,'
with. t}le new pOUCf, two men
4('ler,,; ;,.e what is religious aet, I"itr, 4."d.whar is not."
Thpse IWD me" a,.e
Student
Activities
Direetor
Jae/t $ml,1. ,and KeJ1;" Majht,
'''! activtlles,tldllisor. In' effect,
'hey mus' r/.,cide if 'he relig;ou.
g r.oups' "'fI''''ell aCI.vitle. are
rt'ligiaul in ,filtyre.
But Bob",nIr. who IIg",,',
,I,QI +!separlllion needs 10 be
". ai",al".f/, "W4"t, II ie_pI to
" ' •·cQSe·b,y:,cGi, basis." The
p,litey "., co"e"'"g
1Ia.1o us
'group', he

:

r,
eo",,,rtJ,, v'o,_i".

Iltt!

1:

;

their own positions. Best, ursed
' ·week
Provost DUDcan
that it is not as important ~liich
Ferguson 'and another faculty
stand people take, as I~~g as"". or s~aff person will lead a di.
they take a stand.
" CUSSlon, on war and· 'tb~ Ne~
. PAC's 'chief effol! . last
Testament.
.
fan was to pr'otest the mlhtary
Other tentati,~ 'spahn
recruiters' booths in th! HUB
are the W'omafi who planned the
f?yer. ' pAC ba., an~ Will _c~n.
recent, . nuclear . sU,bmal'ine
unue ,!O, set. up an tnform.atlo.~
" protest at !he, Trid~~t, ~ite,
table opposite. the recrulf~~.,s,
Fatber, LOUIS ' Laydenburger,
booth, each time one vuns
who: risht now is' ,CrY In, a
call!pus, to,' !fpr,~Yide the alter·
jail term for civU diao,bedience,
natave of peac~. .
.'
Coleen Deasy and Linda Weia.
.
This semester, tn ad.
taner,
'
dition to 'raisin, inte.rest in the
pAc bas" ordered. a
',draft iuue, PAC hope. to deal
movie, "World "ithou~ Win.
with:," economic
conyersion
ners." and ,a slide" s~ow on 1
( from a ,*,ar-time to a ,peacedisarmament from the Rinr •.
time "economy), d~sarmament,
side Presbyterian Church' in .
an'd revohuion. Byery Thursday
New York.
Another .. eelin,
at' 3;30 PAC' will sponsor an
will be devoted to wdtillS letten
event in the chapel.
t~ government offic:ial. urlin,'
This Thursday will be
disarmament.
.
a full· debate, on the draft
'
One of the final events
between Ken ReeYes, of the
of the term will be a ,conference
Spokane' 'Peaf;c and Justice
on economic conY.rlJion" in
Center, and someone sp-eakin,
Seattle. durin, the week before
for the draft. The folloWinl
finals.
' ,"

"

, I'

con,,'tutI6ntd

rl,ht, .

I

10

"'Jigi"us 'freedom of f'ppro,,~,
'p'rofesors Penton Duvall
im Iltely 1000 .. tude,.t, """,. ~ •••
and Dale,Brt-ner f;almly .rluOd
,1M,g to th~ ,roup',
' . '. '
the draft question, ,tben opened.
the noor, for discussionl ;.inoli;.'
So·
8ol?b(.. k - ,;~~.;:,
'rhe ',200 students· and J_culty
. "the uh,iJ1'j;"IY ,htu ,r.I"'~.'4':~o:
members who attended the
s('e this as,,,
'Peace Action CoaUtion's draft
issue, even though the group'
debate' Pebruary 21, 'in th"
II "lie
offer.d ·c(ln.tltut'o",d,
I'jltnproml,es.~'
"~
chapel,
, ,
,The debate, whicb lasted'
;' . ,por ,he mom,,.,,
,'f W utern', reUa'o,,, Iroup.
an hour", w as one of the first
lIre. meeting off ca,"p", !dnd 'n
of a ~erie s of sprinl eYeDt~
J,Jrm lo,,,"ge., ,Ihough Bobbl""
planQea by tbe Peace Action,',
Coal,ition «PAC).
Co·lcader " r,,},orl' ,ltey rJre bei", voI,d out
l1J ,,,;ere, too.,
.,
Brian hest was surpr~sed by ,b,.
/"The ,.mlver,tt)' sho"ld'
numher of people wbo came ~o
Iw open,!' he ded,,,'.,. "Our
the debate. ffNow that we know
':r(lup$ will con"nue to eltl",
the;e's, an interest, we, c.n ,tap
"ut I 111m c(,"cerned "bout t"e
that interClt."
',nillerslties' freidom to .xl"."
, Liz CalYin, who. h .. led
the 'group with Best· since it,
fonn.tion. 1.1t October, de.·
crib~s ~_AC" purpose as '~ed~,
·ucaml, ounelyes" as' well a.
otber W hitworlh students, to
peace-related iSlues, so tbat
they· all m.y become well
enou,h
informed
to form·

',1""",

CO""II""f",,,r
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Worldwide Opporfu.i,ies: Alew Tre.d
J,'

WOfld~de

opportUnities abound
fer todJV's secretaries. 8eYtrfV
"bV, President of the NatiON.!
Secretaries Assocbtion, predi<;ts
that top .,Jde eXKutive secretaries
wifl .,.
$24,000 19 $.JQ,GOO
ann~"y by 1983. Amonc ~
within the United, Stilts where job
..o~ is exJ*Ud to be the larl'JSt
by 19i5, SECRETARIES lead all
Qreer'$ ,at .75,000. OutsWldina
OppoI1Unities ;we ibundant with,
I oca' ,
,ta to
and
federil

and exciting experience. Foreign
Service secretaries' duties Vir)'
IJ'u1ty with the size of the post and
the number of penom assiped to
it. For eumpie, It a small postl
secreun.s are ~~ on to MGOde
and decode MeSSaIIS; or to work
with visitins Con,essional leaders.
, With experience in the Forei.,..
Service, futUre usignments for the
excep~a1 secretary may mean the
UFrant -Offlc:e" is 5eCI'etary to the
AinbImdor. The Dep¥tment of
Sgte offen outsUndinJ cateer
oppor1Unities for secretaries whO
wish
to resJde within the
continental
United
Stites.
()cQsio~ly ,your duties may ,
'include .,-eeting visiting forei.,
Am~orS and other dignitaries.
may be one of the secretaries
selec;ted to s~ff an internaticJnat
conference in I f~ign -capital' or
the U:s. Mission to ihe United
,Nations in'
-York dUring ~
~iai Assembly. ~xpoSure to the
world of-diplorn~y is both'exciting,and'~aJlY rewarding. -

urn'"

pemmentJI offices II ..... as
national and InwnationiA priva.
com"'ies.......... FranaII? If
you 'answered Y£s._you c:ould be
halfWay on your ~ to Paris.
Frinc:e, ,with the F.... $erIk:t..
And:' if hris
isn't excitina
~ •••c;onsider .'" outstanding
tGm.;ensatiOn whid..- ~ies'
this foreian service secretariil
position': $19,393. BV combillifll
your languaae and Kade,.uc 'skills
with sec;;retarjal traininj ~d_ skills,
you could join other, Fore!",'
Service' Secretaries OiSS 9 in Paris
with' base pay and aJiowances
ex~ing $19,000. HiIbIa~?'
Spanish speaking secretaries '.(FSS
9) are reCeiving as much
$21,113 '
!!nnua!ly In ~i Veneiutar.
Whf/e the ~bbean is only iI .
vacation fantasy for most, this
be~utiful,
~unny
steel-drum
atmo5ph~re could'surrc;Mfnd Y9c,i in
your n,ew positiOn with the F~ignService.
:

as

Yau

New

According to' U.S. NEWS AND
WORLD REPORT' the Uni~
S,tales government has three times
'as many civiliin positions' as
American
Telephone
and
TeJegraph ..: the, Nation's NO. 1
, private employe~! And at the top of
" the' goVernment, pOsitions is, the
'category' '''SecI'ef;aries'' (349,522'
~).

To work. ~ ,a F,~iJI1 ~ice
secretary ip, illY of. ~roxb;l1atelv
250 fon~i.. c'iti~ Is a chailenlP,l)~

~~~r~",~ (~t ~

and'rriedic~ (;~ ~.

-Extra "V for new employees with
'orel., lanllUQB ability who
>iSS qualifying, tests;. availAble to
roreicn Service Stiff OilSS8$ 8, 9,
10.

working as secrewies, and the
Bank of AmeriGa encourqes It's
to enroll In a
secretaries
Qreer-counsetins prOlf'iIT1 to nm
prQrnOtion.

-AMualleave - bfcjnning with 13
work days it year; liO days per'ynr

Sue

can

-Sick leave - 13 WOfk days per year
to be

used is needed.

-ltorM . . . between foreip
assiPlments - normally Iix weeks In
the United States, plus travel time.
-Trawl expenses - 'from hl;)lM to
W"inglon, D.C; to forei," post
iIIld return.

-Houtini allowance or free',
Government housing (not taQble)
for overseas assill"lments.
-:Cost ,of livins allowance where
app'ropriate
for
overseas
assignments (not ~able).
/

~xecUtives.

ar~

- finding, -- that -

. qUalified 'sec;retaries are' critically
needed~ ,but in - short _supplv.
According to DUN'S REVIEW, iI
real'll 'estimate indicates,' that
'because of better offers, secretaries

'~~;o~ eyefyJ~ ~n~.

-

To com~t this seCretarial mObility,
~~Uy~ are offering - higher
$alar:i~,.. (jncr~~ of more
10 percent a; year for the Pi$t few'
yearS, 'with', no ~rid' in' silht);
triining prolr~s such' as the
~~nient Development Progr~
at' United
Airfines; . tuition

than

reiml;Ju~ment; an~ advance~nt

.'

I""~

Competing with th~ FOreign Service
for the skills of these outstandi"g
~retilries are internat!onally based
firms such as Braniff International
Airlines, United' Press International,
IBM, E)(xon, Levi StrilusS, Boeing
Intert:lational, Revton, Eastman
KOdak International, Interniltional
Telephone' and Tetegraph, Seiko
International,
Holiday
Inns
WorldWide, ,Mitsubishi, eoca-Cola,
Transworld , Airfi~,
General
Motors
and
oe~
Ltd.
International.

' ..

One word describes it alii Foreign
Language Majors ... Political Science
Mai~ ...Business
Admin istration
Students. .If you combined YOtJr
knowlec:lge with essentia' business
skitIs perhiPS you',' too. could soon
be Aying ~'YES" to ~nsundinl iob
offers from govemmental 'agencies
or' national and international firms
in Eu~,' South America and the
flfEasL

Write' ,our Adminl~trative Office
today, and learn how quickly you
could ' com~ete one of our
Professional Office Administration
or our Professional Accounting
Administration Programs. GS-S and '
GS-6 positions start at $11,243 and
$12,531. Say "YES" tod~y to the
beginning of an outstmdingcareer!

TREND COLLEGES ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

Cl·17

AnENTION: Carol MOOlin.. Vice President
N.E. 78th Street
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pubUsher; Ednl Won& Real Estate
for the
Properties Manager
Sheraton Holds in the PiI(;lfic;
linda Neher, Acrount Executive
for the fourth larpst advertising
apncy in the world; ~and KMen
Carnevale, Personnel Man., fOf
Cole of Ulifornia. What do they all
have in common?They ill started
their careers IS 1KntIries.

,iher three years; ind 16 days affir
15 y~ of service.

oPportunities..

~;7"':~:~_

Men~s is iI top Hollywood
ilBntj Elaine Coster, I' leadin.

While tremendous opportunities
await the ~~ecutlve ~retary in
overseas 'iSlianments,
today's
secretaries
have
diSCOYCred
outstanding opportunities riltht
here in the p-eat Norlhwelt. For
e~ple, the aver. monthly
~ary in Seattle' fo.. ex~tive
secretaries is $1196 per month:' The
aver. salary' natioNJly for
executiYe secretaries, reports the
Nltional Seu-etaries Assoc:iation, is
$1~ a year, and top secretaries
worki", 'fOf hi~ly paid executives
~ as much as $3O,ODO to
.:S5• • One Californla'savlnp and
klM asiotiation has chosen half its
department hads and branch
manqen from women who bepn

i,
1

L

,

To
receive specifIC Career
informatiOn for ~V 's se<:ret.ari~
train;n, and opportUnit~, you
!mY write Ms. Carol MOOling
(E xe c: U tive
Producer' of
V.I.P.tS ... TODAY'S
'SECRETARIES), Trend SY5~ms,
3209, ""E' 78th Street, Vancouver,
WA 98665.
"

More Job. For.
-,1.80- Grad.,' '
EAST LANSING, MJ(CPS)-Despite economists' fear' -'of' a
deep and; ')onl-Iasf~n8" reces':'
!lion, th~ ,1980 college graduate
stands a one-to-two percent
bet~er chance of landio, a job
.han,t979 grads" acco~dJnl to a
'new Michi.lan Stare University
survey of larfe elllployers.
~tuc;l~nts • ",ith 'b.achelqr,s degrees' are going to .. be m~re
actively~, recruited 'than thOle
with ni~ster'- and,' do'cto'ral
de~r~e's, theesurvey also fO.1~n~':
,
ShiulJeton;'s .~tud1 "~as
r survey pf 471 employers
!lcr,QSS, the cOJJntt:Y. The results
convinced him that the beuiest .
recruiting will be in accountinl
'aerosJ>ace', electronics, retail~
ing, the military" and by the
p~troleum industry.
, ,
.
Most employers, t~oulh.
said they were more interested,
il). recruiti~g, sludents with
bachelors' degrees than those
with associate, master. or doctoral deRrees. .

Shingleton also di"overed beginning salaries will be
up
seven-t~-eight
,percent
orer, last y~~r.' ,Thirty-four
percent
of the
empJoyen
surveyed said, starting salaries
they o{fer ar~ negotiated during'
the hiring process, while the
remaining, two-thirds of the
employers set' salary 'levels
before applicants walk through
- the door.
Even
education
degrees! until recently consi4ered
express' tieket!l to' the unemployment line,' are m'ore valuable in. the job market. the
survey, found.
Demand· for
DUlth,' srience, industrial arts
and special education teacben
is 'especially.tronl.
Tbe
M ic:hi,an
State
study confirmed' that relocation
is a JDajor factor 'in Jaost
hiring decisions. MOlt compaDies said cOD"incin, graduates
to move is their mOst diffiCldt,
recruitment problem.- The iDaj, ,. ority of job opportunities 'tbis
year seem to be in the .outhcentral,
north:-ceDtral
aDd
south-sest
r.e,ionl
of the
CO~_Dt,ry.

"
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Pre s ; de ft"; " , .C .1 II d ; d ate Declilles
Drlwil, "Ir~
Offer: 1.,Ir r.
By La\1ra Hutchison
The Presidential Search
Faculty and stu-'
dents of Whitworth College
were
confronted
with
an
unexpected cbange of plans last
week when tbe 'primary candidate for president suddenly
withdrew from tbe candidacy.
Co~mittee,

Diik Leon, chairman of
,the Search Committee, said that
the 'candidate'S filial deCision to
withdraw was a significant
reversal of the intentions that'
he had declared. Leon said,
"We had every i,ndication and
expectation that we ·bad a finalist to tak~ tbe position,.' His
decision was a great surprise
to 'all of us." As to why the
candidate withdrew, Leon 'commented that th-e candidate' had
wanted the position oI'colleg~
president, but deCided that 'it, ,
w,as __ n«;>t ~ip;hLfo~ ,~im: :_.L~.ol1 " __...

,said that the committee resp'ected the candidate's courage
in his decision to withdraw
'at this time.
He said thllt
although the Whitworth, community is disappointed that we,
have gotten thIs far and are
not able to have- someone
nominated, with the immense
amou,nt of thought and prayer
that has been put jnft) 'this
'decision, it is good ne'jrs, jn
'that the right person has" not
been found yet.
Leon sai.d,
"We have lost time, but we
haven't lost hope," and· tbat
this turn of events must have
heen for the better.

possibly mon'tbs 'more work.
being that the entire selection
process must belin alain.
Leon commented tbat tbe committee is DOW in a position to
broaden iis search. Tbey may
go back' to other candidates
who were not considered as
seriously, in the past. and they
are also ,considering reopening
the poSitio'D. publicly in order to
" Jet some ~ew names.. Tbere
:~ IS a total of about 120 original
. applicants, and Leon said,
• 'Some of' those are', worth
review and reconsideration."

Leen ;!::.e :o;:id.· "The
committe~ h'as already: agreed
. ' 'Sinc~ th~ primary candit~at we will act with the sa~e
date, ba,!i! ' ~itbdra,!,n' ~nd tbe',', . /nnd, of th,~~o~,b_n~~s. but ,~it~
second 'pla~~, ,candIdate accep~'" ,,,. m~ch more, has~e..
The ,com,ted a pOSItion at another
mlttee, havJDg galDed valuable
school, the Presidential Searcb
experience.during past months,
Com~i~te'e, ~: .il!" 'fa~~~, .' wit~
.I~~£e~'_
~ mov~',' ~orf .Q\1ick!Y .

. ..
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A Pennsylvania" newspaper once told ot a census
taker's interview with an elderly
woman who lived in the moun-,
-,ains and knew n'othing about
tqe census. ~

\(

.,,

I: .

Decennial Census of Population
and Housi.,g will be conducted
throughout the United States.
Whitworth resident students.
resident· st,aff 'members and
resident student family mem~
bers wilJ ',also
effected, as
the Census Bureau is committed to attaining an acc.,urate
count of individuals ',living 'on
t.he cam pus.
•

be

"Every
ten
years,"
the census taker explained.
"the gbvernment tries to find
out how many people tbere
are in the U nited Sta~es."
. "Lordy,' honey," the
wom an replied, ".} sure don't
know."
N either would, anyone
else 'Vithout a systematic count
of populatien; or ~ census.
The Constitution of the
United States requires a census
every ten years, but the census
is not an American invention.
,Civilized nations have been
counting their people for centuries. In ancient E,ypt, people
had to list their names, addresses,
occupation--even
their
sc~rs--every
fourteen years.
One Roman ruler decreed tbat
anyone who didn't answer tbe
census ~onestly and completely
was liable to forfeit all posses~ ,
sions, be whipped, and sold into '
slavery,
Today at least 125
nations around the w~rld conduct censuses.
"

.

,

"
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How soon will a new president be chosen?
Because of
tbe committee's belief tbat a
new president would' be announced this week, no strict
pool of names to refer to was
kept in case the offer was
declined. Leon belieyed that it
is conceivable tbat they can,
find some«:>ne to pursue rapidly
!hroug-h the spring and possibly
Into tbe summer. The two target
dates for hiring a new president
,Ire either nel:t fall or J liiU.iiiiY.

!?'.

1.9 8'0. C'e n' S' . U S I,~ It. 'r i i II~:
\:, •• f., •• :
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to interviews with the candidates they feel w~uld be potentially good.

Census . Report Forms
wiII be delivered through the
campus mail.
Most students
will receive an '''Individual,
Census Report' Porm" to complete, which' is a short. 33 it.~m
,form.
A random sample of
students ,will receive longform ques'tionnaires. , W'bichever form"-a ,student. rec~ives,
it is vitaJ that 5,he or he co'li{plete
it and return, it to the campus'
post office. Failure to return
the form will result in a followup contact by a Census' Bureau"
enumerator '.
If you have qu~stion5
,
regarding the Census you ~ay,
obtain
further
inform allon
through the Student De.velapment Center where there are
booklets describing the purposes of the census. Sbould you
have any complaints, or ~ues
tions about the 'actions of the
Census Bureau ,enumerator,
please contact' Bill Peterson
in the Student Development
Ceilter, by calling extension

.I,~~~:"
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F.e.A. ,0 ppO r"fu nify
F 0 t 'F e II 0 W S .h ; p
, By'Sara Nilson
Fellowship ot Chri,stian
Athletes, under the c:tirection
of Skip Pritchard and several
concerned studen~s, offers a
unique opportunity (or athletes and' nonathletes alike to
gather under a, comm_on bon~-
their Christian commifment.
Whitworth F .C1.A., u.sing
the njtion al or'ganiz:.tion; as,
it's resource, 'has been' on campus for m'any years.: The F.C.A.
IS a part of a mucb Jarger. pic. ture of junior high, and senior
high g'roups, C;9Ueg~. gro~ps,
adult chapters, coacbes activities, and national confer-·
ences.
A person visiting one of
the F.C.A. meefings may find
him Iherself becoming involved
in a variety of el:periencel.
They may be watching a movie
featuring some type of sport,
listening
to
a' well-known
athlete sharing his/her life.
discussing issues with a lavorite
coach or professor, or just
sharing in fellowship with other'
persons. , "Topics range from

violen~e in sports to competition
in sports and how Christians
can respond to these important
issues.

F .C.A. has found itself
making dreams and goals for
the rest of the semester and also
for next fall. These include a
commitment to,' meet 'once a
week for fellowship, prayer and
sharing, a special event or speakeronc'e a month "bieh
could be' open to the Spokane
community, and a social outreach into the community.
churches, and scbools.
Pint
on the agenda is getting two
persons W'Hling to take a week
off this summer to attend a
summer conference.
F .C.A. bas sometbing to
offer that is valuable to anyone
seeking Christian fellowship.
Perhaps that is why it il open to
everyone.
M eering. are at
7 p.m. every Thursday eveQing
in the Chapell. If you have any
questions, contacr Ski!! Piitchar.d in the Chaplain-'s office .
<
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To the Editor ofthe Whitworthi"",

For the s~ke of brevity, .1 w~uld like to. ad~re.ss only one
point [.rought up by Brian Best 10 hiS recent edltorlahzed asl~5S
ment' r the military. situation in the United States and the world.
(Whitworthia,,: Mar 3, 1980)
'_
.
8rian seems very upset that the youth o~ thiS country are
he'ing .·~ked·to carry the burden of war on thelr,sho~lde.rs. He
state~ .hat the persons who reaHy shoul~ .d~ the fagbtlns are
the:people who Rossess the power--the eohtlclans, the generals,
the executives of the corporations--and that the young s~ouldn 't
ha ve to fisht for a situation that they may not have ,directly
caused.
This
is
my
response:
First, an open-eyed, realistic: loo~ at the system o~ the
Uni'ted States of America ... iIl tell the viewer that t~~re IS no
war that the politicians, generals, and esec.utives,o~ thts country
... il rally to the physical defense of o~r natl~n ..• peflod. Anyone
1IV ho is still i,norant of this fa~t II plaYing tbe ~ole of the
perennial ostrich ... ith its head in the sand.. To. wflte pl:an!l.ed
criticisms, of the inter ... orkinss of our Itatlon IS. the dl!~unct
freedom that is ours, and is the golden 'aspect of any true'
democracy. But to. take high-minded, unrealistic pot-shots
at thefsystem for the sake of argument is .simply ~Io ... ing one's' .
own hornl. Ironically. I have heard netther Br,tan nor. Carl'
M,axey, our" respected Forum spcaker, of February 14, 1980!
produce '., workable ~olution for the betterment of ~he sy~tem.
Maxey'S pOSition that we ~hould not go to war un.ul President,
and: II~. Carter come along with us was an amusing ont', and
it certainly did get roars of approval, from the dudlcnce--I?ul
that's .r! Jl did. He could make that speech every day for five'
years{l,826 times) and I,would bet that the president would continue to sit in his padded' chair in the Ova,l Office an? make th~.
dpdsions that affect all of our lives. I don t condone It, bu t un til
I have a 'Workable plan of which to sell to tlie American people,
I'll choos,e to save my breath. I would urg,e ~riar;t and 'M axey to
do the ,same:
"

War is an abomination to everything that Jesus Christ
humanity stands for, and He is the n:-:.n, that my heart
nw'>t respects. But our alternative is not,; for me, the acceptable
Onl·. This is not a rallying cry for: Y0ll: to latch on to ' your
bayonets. It is just an attempt to open sleeping eyes, For. this
Sleeping Beauty's rest won't be stirred: with a kiss--bunhe
bl~nt end of a sle~gehammer.

,

S

Greg ~trom
M ail, Box 525

Campu~

On Frida, February 29, a Simu!ation Dinn,:r on' world
hunger was hel";n the Nutrition 1985 d,in.!nll rc:'0m,: .
h
'
The diniog room was divided into fJv~ seCtions, eac
're"presenting a part of.the world. The five p~aces chd~sen were
Asia. Africa, North America, South Amenca, an
E\lro,pe.
The division of the room represented land mass for that area:of
the world.
The tables mllde anilable 'in eac~ ~ectJon
'represented housing. The chairs represent~d per capIta tncd~e
and standard of living. The menus were declded.up~~ aceor ID8'
to that area's culture and probable food avallablhty. . Each
"place" had some resources that/ could ~e used for ~ra~lnl ~r
barlerinl and these ... ere chosen according to that contlneJU s
gross nati~na.l er~duct.
.
. .
. I .
45 pattlClp.ants entered the dlDlDg room, thel' dre~ a co.or
tab at 'r.anaOm ~ They then went to that area of the f?Om with '
the, 'correspondinl color aDd met their. representative.
All .
trading was done through the representatives. .
.,
.
The 1985 coordinator, acting as the United N ~tlO~ s .re. presenta9ve, dem~nstrated the unfairness. of f,?od dIS~rlb,tlon
in the world by euttlns a larle loaf of. bread Into fIve s~ctlon. and
giving one portio~ to a representatlv.e, of each con~lnent. ~he
Asians watched wlstfullr as they received a sm.all shce to dl~lde
among more than 30, while three North 'Amencans 1IVere lIven
n~:trly half the loaf.
. .
.
Th~ floor, was opened for. nelotlatloos and tradIDg
1> .. 1 ..... <.·l·n the continents. Early 00, it 'Was interestins to note that
I:urop'e' and North America, both 'with a much m.0re thaD
.idt'quate food sup.ply, seemed.to feel less of an imm~diate need.
I, lr.ld'l' than the Asians, Afncans, or South Amencans. ' The
I' "Idn:. became so fJ;ustrated at',one point thllt they kidnappe~
the representative from Europe and refused to let her go' untd .
they got some food!
,
By the time the simulation ended, everyone seemed, to "
.lg'rce 'that fo~d distribution in the ... orld isn't necessarily ,COD:.istant with human'needs.,
.
I left feeling tha~,all of us had increased our a ... areness
level of food problems and hopefully ou~ determination to w~rk
towards
solving
' t h e m ..

.'

,

.
Finally. I w~uld like to chaneng~ the ·"no war" p~sition,
though not from my own perspective (for I abhor war), but
through examining the perspective 'of the Soviets. The OSSR
... , "III ~I care tess ab'out ,our humanitarian inclinations., "As'. a;
I !,III, r,'of fact, ('would suppoS'e they rather. like the,m, for t~ey
IlI.lll· Ihe attainment of their goal a,ll thaJ much «sier. The goal
of Communism is world domination. Please don't 'believe my
word; read, Alexander Solzhenitsyn--he's been there, I haven't.
They will stop at nothing to reach that,goal. They don't ca,!'e how
mitny .lives' are tossed for. the cause, ~ ,long as the cause,
SUI vh ~s; '. It is, hard for us to, empatbiz~ ·... ith s'uc;h a cold
J;Ilentality, but tbat is tb~ course of the :>oviet Unipn., My
quesdon is.• if ·we don:t st9P ·them. who will?; .Ifwe c:lon't dete,r
them" who will? I do not c'ondone the fooh,Jt games the ,two
superpowers play to test .willingness to respond, 'an4 perhaps
,hey .should be stopp~d. , That: is another q~estion entirely.
But the f;act remains ~~at we are the, hurdle t~at ,the Soviets
must high-step .. ,TheY,listeq to nothing but the voice of forc~.
If
we
tak~
our.'. high-minded
ideals
to
the
Kremlin and hand them to Brezhnev, not only ... ould he.laugh in
o"r faces, but ~e might spi.t in them as ....ell. -

.~

i."

Christie Bryant
, 1985 qoordinator

.~:

~. ~

.

~.l:.'

,
l " 1J_",~; >;~
~
, 'The audience and the movie Saturday night, leave's no
doubt in m'y mind. Why did people cheer when th~ Americanl> _
lilit,d the Vietnamese? Did you think it,was the "good guys" ':
pa)'ing the "bad 'guys" their due? Was it the whites killing the
yellows?
.
Why didn't you cheer when Nic died? Or wh~n Stevie fell
from the helicopter back into the river? Both the Americans and
the Vietna~ese were--are--ltillers.·' We all know of My, "I.;~ir
of the bombing of Cambodia. of deforestation .. napalm. ij-52's.
'aach i! just a~ much a bad guy as the other . '
' ,
The world is

Second, 'Brian said something to the effect that, tpe
youth of-this country shouldn't have to suffer fo~ the inist,a,k~s ~f
tneir fathers; they shouldn't have to fight a war t~at they dldn t
have the chance to negotiate. )Pve heard this ~rgum~nt for som.e,
time now, and ( am amazed at the short-Sightedness of thiS
position. N ever do. you hear these· people complain of the
comfortable standard of living, fr:eedom of expression, ~r iildividualiz~d rights that they, enjoy because these same father's
sacrificed themselves on our behalf. It is not ,simply a matter, of
"the sins of the fathers.being passed'on to the 'sons; n the glori~s
and triumphs have been also:, Neither Brian nor I could 'sit and
type out our calculated opinio,n~ had not some coura'gous
and soHless soul sacrificed :his happiness for the, well-being of
the whole: This'is neit patriotic nonsense; it is the truth, Until
we remember "from whence :we came," ...'e should calm our
accusations and find out exactly who'our fathers were, and what,
they did for u s . . '
, ,

.,' :I,
,

J 915.' ".S ti ••

'.
Thank you students for all the hard work you did to make
this demonstra)ion possible.
,
'

Must I 'state it again to m~k~ 'mi ,poi~_t ~le~~er? : The'
sy~tem wiIl not ch,ange un~i1 bri.ght folb like Brian 9~i.t tal~ing
in ideals and find'the h~~d so,lU~I~~S. ] dare say t~a.t thiS is why
the l!1odern'
Amencan"poiJuclan has ~volved mto a straw
man--hls bac~bone (and, 'ni!!' oredibilitY)·if.aS :.lost: whe~ ;he
continued "to criticiz~ the 'pre$e'nt system an.d promise 4topia,
but' all he could'deliver was more of th!< same 'ole crap" The
ideals are necessary, f~r ,direction. an,d hope, b\l~ more' i!i J!.et;d~d'
to change th'e way things operate. That i1i the simple, unattrflctive but challenging fact.

.11111
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in' trouble'. '

J."-'

'..
"The Deerhunter" portrayed the effects of war on the
lives of three soldier,s alId their friends. That was only three.
Tens of thousands of US soldiers were killed' in Vietn'am.
'M ultiply "The Deerhunter" by tens of thousa'nds and YOb'I1
have a!l i!ldicati9n of what the ,Iast,'war our nation fought did to
'peop.! In 'the U ~. Double or triple that and you've got .the
amount of sufering the war caused in the world.
_ ,

.

'

And you ,cheered the deaths of the Viet Cong.
,', W ill you cheer when the enemy is killed in th~ ~ext wlii?'
Will YQ1:I'like it when tbe enemy cheers ... hen you or' your best
friend is kiUe'd? '
,

,,':

",
. "God bless America, land that I love. Stand besid.e her. '
'.lI nd guide her, through the night with the light from above ... !""
It is nighttime no ... in the world. Chances are the,next war'won't'"
be as il,ice as the last:, The US government has stated that .tbe're '
·is bett~r than ;a 50 per Cent chance of a nuclear war in the'
next 20.years. Billy Graham thinks nuclear war is inevitable.
P~esidenti~lcandidate George Bush has said that the US should'
start: thinking abo~t. sur~iving and winn~ng a nuclear war;'
,F~resld~~t.Carter saad I~ h~s. Sta~e o~ the Unlo~ messag~ that his.
flrst:praoraty for our nation IS to budd our mihtary strength .• , So
we build the MX missile--all 560 billion of it. And we build'tbe
Trident submarine, :called by its designer a first strike ... eapon.
FI~ST, STRIKE! No longer are .... e considering defens~. ' Our
n!lllon ·~-Ieaders are contemplating how we can .... in a nuclear
war. And what' better ... ay is there to increase our chances of
~inning a war than to start the ... ar ourselves when the enemy is
weak:?
.'
'
So

you' cheered

when

the

Americans

killed

th~

Vietna~e5e., Will you cheer the next war? Will you cheer when,
, ,,~o~~n. b~mb,
not bullets,. 4-oes
the 'killhig?
01;'r nallonlS p.ermeat~d by a patriotic fever. This fev'ei

show.ed an the ch~~flng durmg "deerhunter." This fever i's
pushmg us to the brmk of nuclear war.
\\ ill:. uu :'IOP the momentum?
. ,II \\' ill \ Uti cheer again?
, God bless the world-with love peace, lOy.
We'r~
trying to do}t with bullets andradiation. '
I
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;ilt's "Ne;-ti__ di~ionaHsm," Ophelia declared, finishins her
-sixth cup of coffee~ We were at Denny's celebrating her one, 1.'£ ~9.nih:anniversa(y ,inte finishing p~ycho~therap)', She was
wearfng. a slinky, keIlY-lr~en dr~ss. with, hilI?: heeled sa~da,ls,
.: .. alld Jewelry hung ,fro ... her ears, ned: .and WrlltS .. She bl~~ked
• ' 'h~r' alse eyelaslies slowly for emphaSIS, an.d continued., , The
: , old ·college fads jU!'t can'~ compete with ~t: Remember tbc=
: 'wb,eat germ' diets? The: ERA f!\lIi,s?, It all s~e~s so siUy now."
1 ~ "-, She was .in the proc;ess of uplall~mg .why .h~ had
.:. switched hC!r_ major from pre-law t~ boo'kkeepi11g. "It means I
: : ,~on't bave to "ead a~yin~re._~](_t!~ative secret~rie~ ~ake Ire.at
': 'ml?pey. and'l call; use (oEfee .breaks for ~anlcurang my nails
j' .' instead of 10,oking up c;ourt prec~dents." ,
' , : ' I"

·.'

..

,

,

••
i'
••e'

"In a way, because it seems we're safe here. It's a community
all in its own. Sometimes we get caulht u~ onl1 in our'studies
an~ forget t~ penain, it to the out.ide ~~~I~ which we .hould
actively partiCipate In " It'. up to the IndlYldual. The collele
'provides means to 10 beyond the Pinecone Curtain. There are
programs for that and the education you I re gettinl al.o provides ~ way."
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:'"
·free.: I guess you. could"oo~ at it that way'. With. this
:
thought, mulling in In)' ~lDd, O~beha left ~e. Her .boyfraend,
:
I~ ..mit. had come ,to pid: her up for a date. He wa!.lolDl to ~rea~
:
her to dinner at, M acDonal~~. a,ad a J amel Bond triple feature.
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"You

:
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·.· .. J;lut- dOIl'tyoJl get sick of. ~ein, talked down to?" I
'-dsk~d. "Vlha, t'about your 'personal integnt;rr"

'
wo~ry·too.,,"ucb· abo~·t· ~bh:ig~ like that~' 'scolded
Ophelia.
"You know" it doe,sn't even' bother me when
JirofessoJ'S call'the guys 'men' and ~he women' 'girls'. h makes
me feel ~ind 9( \lnrespon"i.,le and free."

:

Therese MeDgert'
Off-campus

•

I
I•

,

. ' "Like wbat~" rasked~ ,
,
"Like not'nominatin&'mo~e than one w(,~an for student
1_: -body offices on a campus ~hose ratio of women to men is two
" ': -to one: I t~iri~ ~0!Den 'are fiD;aUy: realizinll '!hat. it's' a I?t i~ore
-.: Ju-~,tQ:b,~ .. subm"slve'than\~o take pn leadershl~ role •. _: S~.,.
.::':' '~nt on. - .. ~ ave you notlced the c;omplet~ lac~ of ~en, In ,
'.: :'. ·.erical eositions at Whit~orth?
It's 6eca~.e wo~e" have
• '_ n;-J,bed'all thejobs:"And you know: why ,there are oaly'a handful
: "ot 'vome'n on' th~: faculty and ·two or three inadminiltrative
.:, pi' ~,W:om~,D realize',it's more: tro,u.ble ,than it'~.!,orth. to
:
t, ".' ',: onen', eios.by becoming leaders.
Do yo~ ~ave any'
:. 'ide~ bow easfi.t'i~ to let dates if you just play dumb and suy?'·,
-:,
·"But,',"I·.tammered, ,"Don't 'you ever'.feel' I.ike ,. cow, at
all ~uc;tio~,? Especially at Whitworth dances."
, ._
, "Oh no~ it"·a chaUenge. Lookin. Jood i. a real ;1ft.'"
~he ran a'·hand· through her Sa"ooD~.tyled. hair. My miDd
naslu~~. to th~ posten or.b~ini':CIA;c:l ,in.erl,an4l detectiYt;- show
starlets r han' inl in Carlson dorm rooms. Could they .,e·Ylewed,
'no~ as:, nei-dl,'. but - as, paragons 'of virtue?'
. Role
models ~ ,
,,
-:' - , ,
•

Inlldd A l1ol'rson
V' "jl1l1 ~ tOil

I
I•

J

: .'
She confessed·it ·was her return fo Whitworth that ins: ' pired her change ~n 'outl,?ok. ie.nowing Whitworth:s fu.taristic
:
orientation, she sau;t ~he fllured Its trends must be sllnl,flcant.

"Well. in some ways it does and in some ways it doeln' t. I
think Whitworth tries to be on top of alot of iuues. for instance
1985 is a place where people can learn about the world situation
as it relates to hunler. There are also other ,roups like the
Peace Action Coalition. However, the way the campus is located
here, 1 sometimes feel ilDlated."

"1 think to some extent it would be like that at anr school. Here
I think we are more secluded because it is a slQaller community
.and out of ,town .. I peJsonallr don't let much contact with the
"outside world." I defhlitely think Wilitwouh needs more activities on campus. H
Joyce Wellinlton
Goodsell .

..

:

Do you feel the term "Behind the Pinecone Curtain"
accurately describes the Whitworth experience?

"Being a student at any collele it's hard, at lea.t for me, to kee~
'ue with what's happening in the world b"caule of .tudyinl ana
, o,ther things. If you don't have tra,..portation, .,ou can't let
off campus a~d uperience ,:,ther situ'.dOD. al e".Uy. fI
' ,

.\'~il'$

Editor·
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Ad~

"It's not the institution,hself, it'. the people. The term Pinecone Curtain just lives everyone .omethinl to blame. It'. con- ~
venient.':
' •

....... .....................--.:
~

,

'/W hitworth isn't a fair repr~sentation of what the out.ide .orld
is really like."
' . "
,

:
•

'

.g:;J'~llc~eary" .. " __ ~

. ."1 think ,it I S appropriate for thit collelCt becau.e orour location.
Weare defin.tely, cut off from the rell of the city. HYen thou'h
Whit..,onh is a more'lib~ral Christian college, there are still .. lot
of people that think they can come to'W hlt.orth, cut the .... elve.
off from lociety, and live unreali.tically."
Gyl Elliot
c,

Sorry about

that .. ~
In the March 3 iuue of
the W hltworthian, the' "Mom"
Hendricks .tory waf ambiluou.
in ,hat it may h.-ve led lome to
believe that the .cholarship
would be available nut ,ear .
Actually, it will be the foliowlD,
year before the fuad. will be
available.

The candidate. pictures
are the ..... e a. last luue •. This
i. becau.e the fill1l that the 'aew
piclures
were
on
bMIlIle
expo.ed.
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Vigil Highlights
·by Jeri Ha.Nn
Baster is an active seaSOD at Whitworth, both this
year and in the pa.~,
Over
300 participants will join in
Whitworth' I
Baater
Vi,il,
accordinl to Chaplain ROD
White, "w alkinl Throu,h Hoi!
History" is the main theme aDa
activity belins in the Seeley G.
Mudd Chap.el, April 5, at 7 p.m,
Bven tbou,b tbis tradition dates back to tbe early
Christian Church, most Protestants are not familiar with thil
obsening of Holy Saturday. It
is more frequently found in the
Catholic or Ortbodox churches.
Accordinf, to White, ihe
hi,hlight of Ho y Week activities will be this Baster Vilit
itself.
Participation is the
emphasis of this program lastilll over four houu, The people
.. ill process to different areas
of the ca!1lpUS, led by a larle
",figil Canale," cl> -station entitled Creation, Seder Meal,
Exile', ':CrucifictioQ, and New·
Covenaitt,
'.

White eliplai..Ded that
Dearly 75 feople .re actively
involved
an
planninl
the
eveniDJ.' s variety of event.,
The dIfferent sta,el .. ill be
approached in the cOlltellt of .11
God has done, from creation to
present day.

~ -

.--'

...Season
..................
'

Tom Hob.ck, who .... returDed
a . . . ItudeD-t to comp-Iete -hiS
studies at Whit .. orth, For more
t"an a year, Hoback p.rticipated in "The Lamh' s Players
inc1udiDI their Forum at Whit.. orth tast raIL "He, brin,s to
the task ezp_crieoce in Draaatic
Arts and is especially suited for
the job," White said.

This service .. ill be leu
liturgical and
formal
than
Orthodox', coun~erpartJ, White
said, and the cummulative
effect is a dramatic one. He
suglested individuals attend
the entire Vigil, even thoulh
everyone is, welcome to join
at any stage.

Startinl the Vigil at
'Whitworth in 1975, White was
first introduced to 'this practice at Princeton Seminary.
He says Gonzaga University
also holds an Easter Vigil
prolram.

One other theme of,this
activity is "Light in the Midst
of Darkness and each par.ticipant will carry a candle, to be
extinguished at the BlIile and
Ciucifiction 's~a,es:
White
referred to Christ as the' "Light
of the World" and then' said
"We are' not the lilbt, but .. e
reflect the light."·
,
Vilil
-Coordinator
is

,
"Easter is the appropriate time to look again at
our faith and renew our commitment," White commented. He
ellplained ,that at, one point
East.. r Vigil ~articip~nts' will
Reafhrm tbeir baptismal' vo .. s.
In 'the early' church, converts
~~re bapti~ed arid accepted as
m em bers of' the church on
Holy -Saturday night.
'This

ritual .ill be commemmorated,
although no one .. ill actuaUy
be bapti&ed.
Other activities include
Easter Sunday 'Sunrise Senice
held at Pirate's Cove, 6:30 a.m.
During Lent, Maundy Thursday
will be observed .. ith "A
--Service of Tenebrae" as Forum
in Cowles Auditorium, April l,
10:15 a.m.
Good Friday
Services will be held in the
chapel, April .. , 12:10 p.m.

A
booklet containing
dev!>tions in preparation for
Easter, beginning Feb. 20,
with the first day of Lent,
was published with Melis~a A.
N orton as editor.
Gordon
Wilson, Dana S. Schilperoort,
and Lorraine L. Nelson assisted ..
This contains .. ,
devotions
, written by individuals fr.om' the
W hitwor~h communit! or from
outside sources, such as' ellcerpts from "T~e Shoes of the
Fisherman," by Morris L. West.

-r' .

Hong Kong ~xchang,e ',roves Valuab,le'
By

Ida

Wu

They liear ab~ut the
thinlS about Honl
ICong, and tliey are curioul
abo1:'t the plac~,
So I' C~eryl'
Henderson, Mary Norman, Jan
Yoder, Lori Kolbet, and Joe
Zimmer endec;l up
the ~!l
change Program to Hong Kong,
where they spent half a year
studying, experiencinl, and
living life t~ere,

,'.

On~nt.,.

in

W orkinl in the offCampus Studies Office, Cheryl
was the first one .. ho knew
about the Bxchanle Program,
Since she al.. ays wanted to 10
to the Orient, this became a
perfect op~ortunity for her.
The first impression of'
the place to Cheryl ,vas hot:
humid, cro .. dy, and noisy.
She just wanted to go homel
However, through her stay in
Hong Kon" she believed that
frustrations and hard times had
brought her to a better understandinl of Ii~e and herself.
"For me, when I was not
in school, I tried to explore into
different flaces to meet people,
Cheryl saId.

Cheryl
believed
sh~
learned alot tbro~gli frustrations an~' living; in H,ong Kong
enabled her to see m'ore of tbe
pros and' cons of the oriental
culture.

, "You never know .. hat
it' s like to be in another culture until you .. ere there ,"
says Cheryl.

,

,
(

For M.ry it .... a chance
to be out, of Whitworth (or a
.. hile, to have .time to reflect
on her o .. n, to see the different
perspectives of life and to adap.t
to a differeDt environment of
li.lnl.

"Hong Kong was ,a
place not easy to define,"
says Mary. "1 tried to get my, self as welfinformed as pOSSible
.. boJJt the d~ff~r~nt thinlS tJtat
were' going on,s,ach" _, the
living conditions of the p~,ople,
t'he economic, situationsttnternati9~al affair, thaf~ighta:ffect
the . status of aong· Kong,
Churches . and denominations,'
'and the faith of the people:'~

Mary spent eight weeks
working in', the Vietnamese
refugee camp!> teaching EngHsli and directed th~ Youth
Choir in the Baptist Church.
('If I am going to stay in 'Honi
Kong, I want to ,init!iate t~e
young people to ,~t m,ore, Involved in the society and to
make the best use· of th~ resources available," says'Mary.

\
The Sprinl Forum presented by the ",sian Tour ,roup
last year brought Jan's attention to the 9rie,nt.
Life in Hong Kon. ..as
pretty hectic for her. She had
to get. up earry in the morning
and line \lP for buses. However, she enjoyed waiting there
w here she could seen so many
titde episodes of life ana
activities ~~ing on.
.
'Jan worked in the Vietnamese refugee camps for. four
weeks teacliinl EnSli'h and
playing .with the children there.
Life at Baptist Collele ,;as
rather promising for Jan, and
she believed through, this proRram she "learDea to be a
student '" She said the pressures had caused the students
to wort harder and to help ~ach
othe.r out. She described the
~tudents as really helpful and
friendly.
"1 le.roed alot more
about lIly.el(.
I discovered
areas that I need~d to imj)jove
or chanle.
For ezample, to
be more seD.itive to other

,b~en

people' s need~ and more'aware
of the diff~rent.. perspectives
the Dccideqtals anCl the Drien:
tals have. I think- one sh01,lld
.tab :a~vaJlJjllt.e .9,f the opportunity-,one has to seen what the
world bas to offer. There are
alway up ore thalt on'e aspect of
life or one way ,of thinking,"
says J~n. ,,;
, ' ,
,
W hen as a senior 'she
learned from Dr. Pat, MacDonald about the ~lIChan8e
Program, ,Lori decided sbe
would ,go and do something
diffe'rent.

lor ,this Exchange Pro-.
gram. He- foune! Hong Kong
hot, humid, crowded, and.
noisy, but had· no intenti~':l of
wanting ,to go l:aome after th~
first day. ~e was curio1,ls'about
the place' and wanted to see
the ,city, as ~uch :as he" c01,l1d. Like the other'foul.--JoC""was
',frustrated ';bv the crowd~ the
tran5port~tlon, .and communicaHon problems. J:lowever, he
didn't lee1let down because he
had to compromise to the living
environment. ,There were a lot
of thinl that interested him.

.
She described life' in
Hong,Ko{lg 'as inten~ive an~
under stress all the· time.
The students ,were so much
more rela:a:ed aDd energetic
out.side the classroom, Lori I .
couldn't hardly b~lieve they
were the same inactive' grou'p
as in class. Personally, Lori
lik~d
the' Whitworth
style
bett~r .

.
Joe
played
for
the
college basketball team and
worked in the - Vietnamese
refugee camps, Hiking to the
nearby small islands away from
the ,city crowds and taking
pictures were a. couple' of
his tavorit~ ~hings to dO'lhere.

Now when Lori comes
back and looks at her life she
has a different set of values.
She sees heuelf to have grown,
changed in many ways, and
learned a lot about life and
faith.
Joe admitted frankly that
Hong Kong would not be in
his tray-eling aRenda had it not

FEfiTUR-

,

"

"I observed the people,
their customs, and, culture,
Being with the people m'ade
me feel that I, am part of them.
I sure would like to go back:
It was a valuable ezperience to
me.
Those who want to 1 0
must be open and ready to
accept ne~ things as they come'
up, De it good or bad. One mus't
~ear in. min~ that living ,there
IS nothing hke being tourists
visiting for a week or so. ,It
is a real challenge!"

----~.~.--
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Japanese-Official Attends Whitw-orth
Ida Wu
Yugi Egawa. with probably not too outstanding a name,
'surely is an outstanding penon.
H els a chy officer is the Foreiln
Affairs Section 'in the City' of
Jobe. Japan.
The duties
of the city offic.ers in the F 0reign Affairs Section are main- ,
Iy' translation and interpretalion·. They are also responsible for" making arrangements
for the foreign visit?rI wh? go
te:> Kobe and' th.e elty offaeers
who visit the. sister cities.
located in different parts of the
world." Kobe has five sister
cities' . with whom she has
r-;)rrespondences; Seattle . in
WashjngtoD,
Rio de Janeiro
in - Brazil, Tients.in in China •.,
. Marseille in:France, and Risa in
U~SR .... '::
'
By

-I

:

, .:. Kobe is the. second
largest port in· the world ne.t
torRotterdam. There are many
foreigners -living ther,e,~, .. ith,
visitors, 'investors and entre. p~neur~, from aU over the world
every year.' . The Consulate
require.s nior~ .~,~,lish-~peak~ng
staff 'm'embers I to, ml[!et the
increasing neech for transla, tion and interp~etation.

involved in the Amencan
society thtough watchinl the
prpcess of the Primary, and he
wou~d even think in terms of a
voter.

Saturday ~ ilht Live and the
Muppet Shpw.
He think ..
the former are informative
while the Jatter are entertaining.

cxpenenc.: for Egawa was
definitely the Rose Parade and
the Rose Bowl he went to
when h'e was travelinR alonl
the West Coast 1ft January.

He is also nry impressed by the capability of
the American joul'nalistl. He
loves i'eadinl-the Bill Moyer' I
Journal, watching th, New.
Report and Dick Cavett. At the
same time. h~ enjoys .,atchinl

Living with the host
families lives B,jawa a rough
idea ~f the -A mericans' ever>:day hfe and customs. in which
he is slad to experience and
know. '
The
molt
e:acitinl

EBawa said be really
enjoys til. stay at W hitwortb
and the States.
Hopefully,
he ,can comt' ".ck ~o tbe U.S.
some. day ~~d be, an iluerpretor
for J apitn s Mayors who visit'
the U.S. or Europe.

C,Iub Plans Luau ,
••
, aWa"an
H
M us,;e, D,anein.g
" Exotic food •. eD~hantinl
tropical music and allurin;
Hawaiian dances are aU on the
agenda for this lear" annu.l
Hawaiian Cl~b uau planned
for A"pril 26. '
The Hawaiian Club luau
has been an annual event since
1978. '''You can say it is born
again ,celebration." commented
the club's presideDt, Pino
Silva. He reulled. that after
:several, years and luaus, die
event, had, .,orn itself' out.
The time" funds, an~ manpower· had· been e.haulted,
alonl' with the enthusiatm
~~Il'.d~d., .~o !pODSOr ~1:lcb l' hUlc,
operation. Then in 1978', as
the membership and entbus,iasm 'multiplied, the luau was
resurrected.

a

Egawa' is sent by Kobe
to Whitworth, Here he',will try
to polish hi$ 'English, proficiency_and observe tbe ~meri
can way :of life, cU,sto~s~' aDd
. 'CUltl~r8." ',H~" .is.:now, 'taking
English 'as !l Second Languale, '
Marketing, Economics, -Today,
"£itiers;ll~nd!H:St;rtCls>r, ,&ad ::Golf,
<o5Jncck' ~IE'8awll 'ti!lS;" --already
graduated from tbe University
of Japan several,·years ago, he
~is mainly c~oosing courses tJ,lat
he "is' 'interested in and also
that ',m ight 'help bim, in his
future work when be gets back
The club has continued
to Japan,' Actually, Esaw.a .is
its g,rowth 'since 1978 --:ad
not the first "officer-student"
currently has almost 70 ac:tive'
from i~'( City .of 'Kobe., ',Nine, .' 'members. Tht membersbip i~
ye~rs ~go. the first ,tu'de'nt from:·'
up 'alino,t 40 percent just srnc!,
K,ol?~i ca Q'U: , to .Wbif,..p~~h. . "last ,t~rm'. Tbere is not domi.E g aw Ii' i~ ~he JiEtb, PC1rso-:a ~eJlt
", nant nationality in ,the club.
,.~v"c:r ,by Kobe.
' "
~thni!= Broups such as Portusese J Irish, ,Chinese, Japllnese, Korean. Sconish, Samoap, PoJish, English and even
'By the end 'of the term,
H aw~iian ~ all intermix freely
Egawa will be leaving. for the
wjthin
the club.
~ast Coast,
followed by a
tri~ toEurope: He is pa~ticular
ly ,IDle,rested l~ the socia] ~eI-'
"The feeling of seeing
fari; 'systems 'm ,the 'Scandanaeveryone hold hands during
vian countries. He will also
our opening prayer and again
make sotrie official visits to
for the horrendous • Imua, '
London an'd M nan to meet th:e
w hieh is the Hawaiian cord for
repres~ptatives
of. Kobe there ..
.
_
"
,
indescribable,"
. victory, '. is
C9mm ent~d Silv,-.
An', important event is
co'tning'up, in Kobe-Kobe Port
Pizza Runs, stew dinIsla}ld Eposit~on or d~e Portopia
ners, outside shows and the
, 81 (Utopia - Port),:
The- Port
Hawaiian Coffee House have
Island is a 'man-made island
aided the club in obtaining
next to 'Kobe. I and it will be
the cohesiveness ,he members 'com p le~ed in 1981. The exposiare' ,now experiencing.: .This
tion includes most of the main
cohesiveness is one of the locus
companies in Japan, and it
behind this year'. annual luau.
welcomes- participation . from
Pre.,~ration
began· in early
foreign countries· as well.
Febru~rr
an~. haa. steadily.
Egaw a e~pects' that he will be
been gamins momentum. -rbi.
assigned to wor~ in this 'Expoyear's plans als~ ,~nclude mo,e .
sition ilS an jnterpretor. parental involyement.' Letter!l
mforming ,the parenti' of ,the
c11:lb's activities are no .. bebi,'
Wh~n asked. about what
sent out on a regular buis.
he thinks',' about life in tbe
As a resu1t, the club, ha. reU~ited Srates: ',EI~wa reflied
ceived several letters from the
that he got quite'-a bit -0 out
parents offering their .upport
his stay. 'He i, interested in,
for this lear' s luau. Flo.,en
Politics. ,and - he states that
and foo are among the .rti:
thro~8h , l~okiz:1g '~t the Amerides which p.,ent. are obtainc~n -, Pr~sidential Prim ary, he
ing for the club.
.
is' able to o'bserve the American
way of thinking. For him., it'
is a good media to understand
This ye ar' • luau proand see into, the American
m ises to be one of the "est yet
society..
He feels -himseJf
with all the incoming suppOrt.
<,

•

,

, Apr;I

N'Cmber~ have alread-, belun
weelly dance and' mu.ic: practices wbicb,.,ilI enbance the
entertainment prosram.
The
club is striving for a sho., with
a frofesslonal
appear.nce.
Foo preparation besm ... eeks
before. the actual luau date. All
',the food will be prepared b, the
club members for an anticip.ted
record .audience.
.

The club - will ,be required to pay, .for' ~11 (ood,
flower, and IIi~ppinl 'el!p~n.es
The !uau .,ill 1i~ s"ned for tb~
, !cgular Siaturday evening meal'
,~ln. qr_~."es GyIP, for"thole Iioldin,
Silg.. ·. m'eal ca~ds. . Howey,er,
in order to meet expenses·.11
Jtbers 'will be charle'~ •.Ticketl
for a non~ Whitworth ad\l!t.,U1
be . IS. 50', faculty .nd offcampus"students 16.50, 'children under twelve '''.50, Senior
l,; Itizeri~ $6.50, and chil~re~ five
arid under will be fr~e. , There
will also be a cb~rle of U.50

,COIt.ge

r.'

'2~

~or those wishlnl only to yie ..
tbe s~ow. All other price. include the .ho...
Because of
the limitaionl 'of Graves Gym.
only a limited number of ticket.
can be sold. They are pre.ently
In, sale by tbe H.waiian club
members..

"I 'think· I speak for
everyone ·when I .ay that we
'(eel ,the . c:lu~ is futfillinl a
tra4hion. In 'tbe past, it ... .
felt that 'OU h.d to be H ....ii~
,~n to joan' the club ~
We .re
only n~w letti~1 away fr~.
)Ii~s' ·aqib~'uou.~. 'pre.umption.
We, the- Ha" .... n •• ban. a
culture i one ~baf we wisb. to
sbare. with - aayone, ,of any
race. I believe tb.t eyeryone
in the dub h . . . feelinl of
oneftess ••· .. e bold hand, and
experience tbe, Lord ',·... d the
Hawaiian culture' tOI.ther.H
Silva explained .. ,
'

p,. S.,vlce

.... ~D Cl-tl9E IS> WEA~ING OUR
FAf,u19U~ B£AJ..!,KIN COAT., TH[ 2«0

-~

J.·

i
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E.er,et;c 'o'tanis' ,I e'; res Earl,

J
B

By Richard Viel
we've attempted to live it Out
Two such projects .. hich
greatest responsibilities is as
and to be role models to sho ..--'
have had bigb lmpact in the
a consultant on poisonous
Retlflnl early tbis May
plants for the Inland Empire
that Chriltianl can intesrate
Science Department are the
after 28 years of len-ice to the
a wide variety of intereatl in
Poison
Infdrmation
Center.
deyelopment of the Whit .. orth
college.
Nicolia
J. Gu,
their faith."
Greenhouse and the ntabUlb·
Since 1963, she had been'
professor of biolo., at What:
ment and development of the
consulted on approsimsiely
worth, haa exemplifIed an enerIf the' Grays baye aot'
900 eases, most of whicb ie- . ,
getic and dedicated attitude
Herbarium. The Greenhouse
been vocal .bouat their f.ith,
that is hard to match.
contains 200 species of plants
quired the quick and, correct .
they have been YOf;al about
from
all
over
the
world
inc1udiilentification of tbe plbts'
the
values
based
OD
their'
faith.
'.
~rs'. Gray attended the
'ing a large number of-plants
invoJved to save a life.
'''When .. e'ye, 'seen Jrends
L nlverslty 'of
Wa,hinllton
from the Tropics. deserts, '.1;ld
forminl wbieh look to be unfair'
receiving a bachelor of IClenc~
the
Southern
Hemisphere.
degree Summa Cum Laude as
to an individual or ,roup on
Tile Herbarium'contain. to.bO() "
Currently, Mrs. Guy is
ca~pul .. e 'ye t.ken a atand,
!OP woman student in ,radliat'specimentl, 6,500 o( .. hid.
working on writing a book 08'
Mrs. Gray reflecta.
Ing class of '2,000. Sbe later
mushrooms' ,(oun(f 'in' '" altd
"er~ coll~c'e,d_ pel'So.. aIl7~" l1y
'earned a master of science
M rs~ Gray from 4S different
around tbe Inland ,Empire.
degree from ,the Uninuity
states and 16 (oreil~ c:ountties" '
d~n' t kno~' bow, Ion. , this
of Wasbin'gton,' apeeialidDg'
One:
Ifa~d ;- was
Among thes~ are 200' speeje.
IS 10lng to take, by I'm haY1n,'.'"
":
in plant pllYliology' and ,'bio- .
an 'jmbal!ln~e in the, ajlary' , , of
good time dOilil it;H'she saYI~ _ :.., ,'.'(
tunara' plants from loiatioD
chemistry. " : - " ,
;"., ,
',' ,oltered ~~, ~en"aDd 'women,
: ....
'. -, ,
north and south of' the Artie
here.
After"" a" ,10DI',., ba~tJe,'
Mrs.
Gr~y bas a,nu'mbet,::'
'.,
Ciicl~
in
l\las\)
~~nd
F'mlaDd'
sbe was able to h.ye tblsprobof ac;tivities plan,ned· for her-",
~nd JOO;'lped~~,~( fv~'j'. ';Both
dem corrected. ,lsi • ..: Rhode ••
JJefore ,coming to, Whit'"
retirement.
Slie will be hepinl'
worth, Mr.. Gray, spent two~
of these ~",lI'e ",-u~~d II! 'Bofaliy,
Associat~d P~ofe ..or' of HOlQe
her office at Whitworth and .. ill'
" daslles , aD;f;I , for ,;'resean:li 'by
years as a': biology, UttruC:tor
'Ecoliomj~.,a~d Nu'trition, fe~Js,'
continue to work on the Gieenat Yakima. Juaior' College.
tbat ' M u-: G~ay hu' dd~ilely, ' , M r5:; Gray ,and by other:botahou~e
and, Herbarium. ' ....Slle ',' ,
Her ambition .. as' to be, a~; " been a le~der. ~I (~el she i.
" ,ilists, '~:..~Dd,~' '~i~l(ti.t'::.in' -'he
will be working as 'a 'melDber·.,f,,},', ,','
;,Spok.ape,area; ,',', ' >~,"" '0,
missionaiy. but r the Presbyte- '
one. of. the. most:' 'respected
I'."
'~'.~~__ ::,
-'. _~
I'~~":~~
......
the Board of Tru'stees 'of ,the -.' 'i'
lian churcb .. ould " not take
facuby members on campus. H_
~.',~,' 1~r;;;. -:J'~~ . .' '·-1
,
Eastern'
W a~biDgton. Historica'll ~'r, ,'. ,
,anyone under 24.
Then 23.
Mrs. Rhot;les ex:plains. "
Society. Finally, in the summe'r: '
she began thinkinl about other
_tiotall of'Mrs:-Gray"s
of 1981 she"plilns.- ou'visitin.,
~
a~ea~ a~d was ;-asked by the
hea: son a~d daII gbter-in-l ... in, ~, .:'
,
,
Mrs.
Rhodes
'coDsiders'
leJvjte
,"has been' directed at
,President of the'collese to come'
Wales with her husband. ';: .:::
, !d r.s , Grli:Y'~., Most o,:ustanCliD8' ,Wbitwon)". '-;,"She '~hil8 been
to \Yhit~orth
'
'
, trait "her knowledJe of her sub~ighly ': invol.ed , : in projects
,';iDo "you',"~:~,~r pl~n':~Q;. ,', ," '.
ject,and' lier~biIity to get it,
Cl.ol" l'llllnSJheSpqkane commu, ,slowjng dowD?~'.! _.e'.asked b~r.:" /"",:"
across to her students.~ ..Sbe
nity and' tbe Presbyterian
M n." cjr~y' av~i'~led 'a
ION 0, f" sh e, 'I"
'" s.,:;
"'''1 .-,.F,l'n
" " t,.',' -. " , ' ,
ltug ..
ad,ds that' "from the' studenu
Churcb. Sbe has been active
student con,tact time, of 43,
ever se'e myself doing: tball" "', " ' ,',
1 f ve .talked to, slie is,(:on'sidered
for' many years in Christi~n
hours each:' week here'. This,
a . fantastic" teac'he~ who is:'
ed~catiori for tbe Fir~t, Presbyload. about' twif{~ that of D.9r~
1
f
d
, t e n a n Churcb of Spokane and
mal, was forced 'because ,ano:t ~~1~' ~ir jt~ e~~remely ,good
also at the Pr~bytery 'and Synod
ther science professor left
ID a vISl~g.
.LlDd~ Maloney,
levels.
She, is a member of
sudde~ly and Mrs. Gray was'
'a former WhItworth s t u d e n
t '~he .biolo.gist, for 'th,e.
'
and
Sp' 0-' '
left with the added responsi.
d S classes at
whh 0 now
atten
L
G'UI ld ,an drganization ,of'
11'
...
ane
I
bility of teaching tbose ·courlCs
~,t e, ' nterce;>, e.g~ate , 'Nur,silrg
,experts in, the environmental
"That via's my initiation, and ,j
,Center agrees,'wlth thiS assessI,
ment., HMrs. Gray is' a fantas'tic
fie d who act ,as, non-paid
don't know why 1 did't leave
teacher,'{ she sals; "I leanied
consultants in projflc;ts' involv;
right then! ," she commented
.
. h'
,i~g, ,'the' renovation of small
W hat made her stav was th~
more In _ cr' c asses that-o.in'
'
d h
~nique ! Chri~tiari 'atmosphe're '
an'y other classes,:.I' ve 'takcin;",~"" t~w,Q,s an t e preservation of
She made it hard enough so" ,,:~,sceniC and historiJl spots.,
J: '
she .Foupd among: the faculty.
She explains tliat 'Iwe had
that I.had to work to my fullest;
a great: tight-knit faculty with
capaclt):, yet never so bard tbat
,
One ~f 'M~s. Gray's'
alot of supportive; Chirstian
I couldn't 'handle the, load,
fellowship." .'
'"
Aqd, when I did have trouble
.I found, her ,very open, and
It was during ber th.iid
, r.,~p~n,sIV~ to ~y~eeds."
year at Whitworth that, Mrs. ,
", Gray met her husband to be,
,.' : Durtng , her 'teachin,
Journalism PrOfessor Alfred 0
~areer, 'M rs, Gray de'velopeCJ
Gray'. The Christi'an theme of
and taught 36 different courses
the 'college ,is an important
:'-..... .
'and s~rye.d .on n.,-\merous ~acu'Ity'
aspect to ~rs"Gray. Speaking
...... .!. ,and admlDlstatlve commIttees'
of herself an'd her husband, she
, ,
bu t the se she :feels would ,b~
comments that, ':'We have both
been service oriented."
Yet' , 'expected 01 any faculty mem,,' be~: ,It is i,h,e e:alra voluntary.
though 'their' faith is important:
they have, not' been too -v,ocal
wo~1t she h~$ given to tbe school
whIch she considers addition:
about it. "We~' donft talk a lot
ally re~arding. .
about our- Christian f~4th, but

.
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Doctorate

_, Receives

By Pam Pa,gett
<>

f

\

"

\
i

-

ROler
MobrJ.nl,
a,
professor in th.. reli,ion depart· .
meat at Wbnwort)). recel;'tly
received bis do,.torate f(o.
~nlland·s Odord UniY~rlity.
M obrlanl earned hi, D. Phil..
or Doctor of'Philo'0.pJtYi de,re,.
after two yUrl • • nd ~ia t~ ajo.
month. of re.e~rch •• d wd,in,.

abour his dillertation, and be
had to an.wer correctl,. On
January 25, 1980. Mohr.a ••
was told tbat he had pa ..eef.
thus earnins hi. desree.
When Mohrl~nl w ..
. asked why he decided to ,et
his doctoral delree, he replied,
.". decided to let m,· de,fte
because to toadi at eoUele yqu
hue
have a doctorate
nowaday ..... 'Would MohrlaD,
encourale .tuden, •. to tr, for
this delreel . "Ye .... ~e replied, "if the,'re up r to . it .. '
M ohrlan, would eneour.,e
a.,one who ... ntl to teach at
, a colle,e to I.et this de,ree.
"Collele teacb~, take., im-,
mente moti.,ation, dri.,e, and
frankly. tbey b.,e to ,be OUt·
.. andiDI." Itated M ohil.n •.
.Another rea.oo cited .... die
.tiff compelit~on' ,(or': job .... t
colleJes and uniYeflitie';

Accordiag til ·Mohrlanl.
tbere are no t'xagts or cQurse
work innl.,.d . ,jo ',e'UUtI • .doctorate al;, Odord. . . S.id
Mobrlao,. "S.,.r,lhin. i. .,'
dissert.'lon,Y·The ~is,~r~~ion"
must' be ~~il~al·.u~,. i~.oifl.-,
cant contntiut,olJ., t, researeb.,
10 tbe U .S'. ~ leltin, • doctorate
is.aomewbaNUffereot", COllue
work. exams.,ilDd a di..erc_t:ioD
".
ar,e require4:at ~o.t,~oUele~.

r
I

I
I

'M obri''-';i,decid~'' ' OD' ,
.Oxford after b..,ins·been acc;ep,:;
ted . for doc,o(aI ,Itu,u.. .at
PriDcet~o T-beolo,ical Seqain.r- ':
Y. Dub" y'ale.~aod Cambrid,e.
For'his diuertation topic Mohr7'
lalla cllOse~odp' a co_pa.riso. of, "
tbe, theololi~.s, of 'Mattbew:'.o.,l, :
p aul/: ': or ..'ai be ' tided' it,
Erhica': 'Dyft~~,i~s' ~i":"'M.c.,i".'"
and, Paul: . ~.' A Cornp4r(itive
StlAdy~ , Mohrla~B thlfn"'speot '
many months r~se.icbia'i; ~rit
ing" and recopyinl his thesis
anCl; two veiis and nine monthl. '
later.: it' .. a~ fiDish~d. " Hil

>,

':'

W'O',y'll 'e
.

A

-.

.upco.u~"

. dis,erUtioo' ,~1I~bered
-pa~'~s at CQmp~etiOD. '

ea••-.: He :,r•• 'reqoired to
go,back
Enl'.nd in Jaouary
to defend "hi, thesis.' 'AI th.t
time, he was ,iYen an' oral exam
whicb luted about one hour .nd
twenty minutel. 'Mohrl.~1 ....
bombarded' with, 'queadonl
,

'0.

Tbe ."ork .,as riot oyer,
.
however. ' Mohrlang put bit
di~1ieriatiordnto book form. aod

'

Afe'there ant IDore de,.
Ireel hi th~ .offia, for Ro,er
Mobrl.n,'
"No ~ . . . . . ~,
,
.aid Mohr••o,. H••1.0., Ia•• no
planl to'receiye .o~elchooliDl'
H~weYer. Mohrlan,' •• id ,6,
w.1I probably, return' to Ozfqrd
, tbi •• ummer with his' .. ife to
pU,nue priv"t~ lIudie~. at' the
OdC)rd Uni!ersitylibrary. . . , '

.

"

R.A.

E,~'.vahs

.

,
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"
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B'U~S~Y

By' Mark M eyer '

MQil

,,/

"

"

'

However, b~, concedes tbat,
<tIn ,this business you don't
get paid for all the hours-that
you put i~, Tbere are a lot
of intrinsic 'rewards,
and,
not. t~o m~ay ext~lDsl~ oaes.'
Gettin; an, atblete . reacty to
partJ~ipate; 'helpb18
him .to
o,erco~e an inJ,lIry, ia ,~ne ~f
the most. rewardin, e,xpenen..ce~,
in t~e .atlt.efi~"trainersi 'pro(ession, " One' of the liardest
moments according to EYans,.
o~~urs w:hen he in,ust _prevent
an' athlete fro", competinl and
explain ,to that athlete jll~t
why he can't let him,c0t;llpete. '

By Lise Greenfield·
pecause ".tu'dent 'development is cbanginl to .n
aU student staff Ilext year
the Resident Adviser". are 10ing to pl~y an increa.ingly
imporla nt part i':1 campus life.

, O'ne '~f the busiest people
on campu's is:o'WaY,ne Bvans.
Amonshis, numerous d!1ti~s, .!,
are teac:;hing 'alJ courses in vol- , .
ved-, in ~he' .sports' meilicine < ,
.
area
"of"
concentration',
a's'sisting' ,;,ith, ,the fir~t ai~
An R,A. is a .tudent
"
classes. and som.~times teacb~
who carries out administrative
,
ing a set;;tion, or two of ~weisht,
duties, enforces' policy and
training or' wr~stling.- Evans"
helps students with personal
is,also the bead athletic trainer
problems., He or Ibe i. the link
for; all' Whltw:orth· atb tic: .
that helps ',keep the students
teams,'. and is tbe bead equip- '
'inf~rmed and hopefully well
,adjusted . They .ettle dorm,
ment mana'ger .:,' He is al~o' in
;dispufes and provide an apcbarge of:work-.tudy students
proachable perlon to talk to.
.
in the sports medicine area
,,' One
thi~l. abour
t~e '
of concentration and is ia
athletic department at Whltcharge of athletic insuran'ce.
,
Theie people'han to be
w'orth that Mr. 'Bvan. _aoled
chosen by a complicated proW'!l1
the' cOlpbinial of. the
cess dui,ned to place ~he ri,ht
head trainer and ~quipment
A typical day be~ins at
person In tbe right dorm.
manager' po.itions, botb of
8:00 a.m. and ,will usually
Tbi. proce.. is ,a .erie. of
whicb 'are
full-time job •.
last till 6;00 p:m..Monday
petlonal iDterivew. and commi~
According to Evan.; ,'ery few
tbrpugb Friday. DependiDg on
nee hearing. for tbe De. . . pplischooll. combine th~ IWO. po:wbat Ipon: is ,in .eason; the
sitions. and tbole ,h.t do u.ually
hours can become eyen lonler.
do n'ot bave a foolbaU"proiramr
For instance, during footb.1l
seasoD' 'the .. orkinl week
10. hi. 'opiniQo, it ~ould Dot be "t:!~~~mM~m:::ri~~~~:m:ii:;:.'i!<::":?:.0~;J
worth .. lille to b.,.e a "port. I,'
u.ually".b!comes .eyen daYI a
medicine' ar_~. of cODce~tr.tion
w~ek. ,
, if ,there were no Joolball p~o
Iram.' The re.loo for ilna' f~f;fii!W(i~i~ijP~4fj
, he explaiDed ............ , (ootb~ii I;~k<,';:-:"':::-:~',,:
aYanl i, in hi • •ecolld
i. tbe only .pon .. here a younl'
/ year "ere at Wbitwortb after
traiaer to be C.I;' ,ain eaper·
e.ompletiDg a year .a. a gr.~
uale alliltant tr.iner at PenD
ienee nutia, yanou. ,fype. of ['fJ.:m~i!'~fpj~mfJ.
' injuries. ..
t"
~t.le . Uni"enity.wbere he
receiyed hi •. Ma.ten De&.ree
in Health. Education. ' Befoie
EYaa~ concluded bf •• ,atteodia, Penn \St~te ... , he' reiD, tbat tbe Wbitworth atbletic'
ceiYed Iii. Bachelor'. De"r~e
departmeat i. an eacellent place'
at Lock' HaYen Colle Ie , , hi'"
for a ~.unl tr.iner ju.t out of,
P~Dn.ylyania .. Eyans.would like
school to come. One of the ••in
to return to 's.cbool .~meday to
re.,oa. for tbi •• he .aid, ia the
work
on bit doctorate.
>
! ~ .~ .
excellent .t~f( who are yery
helpful. One tbin, the job ha.
taught bim, be ,aid is to be
Altboulb be dnote~
or,anized. ('You haye to be,
many'hours to hil many dutiel,
with,.l1 the' datiea a.eI r.lBvans: receiyel leIS' pa.J' tban
oUlibilitiel ,bat ~u ha ...
r;::;.........-..III--_
Olt IDe. ben of tbe facult .
,

Ie

•

~

..

•

•

I

-

-

,

~,'
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cant. Por a returainl R.A: ihe
basic evaluat,ion il the saille,
but a-Jot more is determined by
the performance of tbe penon
durin, the last year.
1;'be inleniewl for aew
or returnini It.A.'. are ,iven by
,on'., ataff or faeulty member,
one former R.A. or H.R., .ad'
- one student.' The cOPlmittee
that hold. hearin,1 ia compo.ed
of various Itudeat. ia the
p.ers~n'l dor~ to ia.erview the
rinahul 'for 'tbe
pOlidon.
In addition to the.e iatervie •• , the .tudent mUlt ban
letten of recommeqd.don by
his/her H .R. or R.A.; aaotber
from their adviser aad • f.cult,.
member, plu. one from .n ad ..lt
or their choice. PinaU,. tbey
mUlt obt.in ten recommendation. from their peen!'
If an applicant p.lln
and fe's tbe l'ob a • • n R.I..,
tbe job requ red'. tr.inin.
prolram th.t eat.ad. ·throu,Jaout the wbole
There .re
I~aff meetiDI' held perioclicaUy
to hel, 'lncrea .. che a.A.r,
helpln, .killl .nd to .oln : aay
problem tbe,lIIi,hl be bnin,.

re..

,
Thi. 'pr-olra. I•• et us! to
.elect peopre who are b •• , .bl.
to help tho .tadeDt. tlaat
lin wilb them. Altbou.h tbe
ron... IDa,. lee. len,th"
t i •• Dleanl to .uppl~ tbe ....
denl' w itb tbo.e people who can
belp witb .pecific preble.l,
ia addition' to pro.,idio. aD
approacbable .UlliorilY filure.

C

t.

,

,
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W II i t wo·r' ·11·:
A Trendsetter?
By Pam Paggett
College edu<;ation has
withstood dramatic changes 'in
recent years, and Whitworth
is no exception.
Like other
colleges, Whitworth has had to
adjust to such recent trends as
declining enrollments, adults
wanting
to
continue
their
education, and rising, costs.
These trends have resulted in a
number of new program,s.
I
I

1

l

-,

.. ,

Many small liberal '~uts
coUeges are starting c;o~tin, uing 'studies programs. not'only
to hell',' with t;conomic, diffIculties ,but also because adults
are making demands 'for, it.
Mrs'- J~ckie Fick, ass~cia,te
direcu~,r: "of cont~nuing st~~ies
at 'Whitworth, gave three'reasons as' to why conti~uiqJ'
education is Irowing; '.: • 'The
contilu;ling
developmen,t,:'" of
adults ditoughout their; h(espan, counseling and' r~~iiec
tion. and education' r~n~wal
are all, good reasons,' for
adult educ-.tion," accorc;iiul'to
Mrs. Pick:." Whitworth~'~ ,has
been engaged, in adult ed,uca-'
tion_for more than 20 ',ye~~s.,
A senior' scholars progra'm, has
l1een' added to give people
over 60 the opportunity for
two fr'ee dasses a semester.
Mrs. ,:Fick describes 'Whitworth's continuing education
program as being the ,'Imost
progressive and -~aving DJore
opportunities than any 'other
private college in the Inland
Empire."

~ ilet~·~iU:t %~%

eo-hi! (L
. f}t .e; ~ t

to
fit
the, Judeo-Christian'
tradition," said Dr.' Duncan
Ferguson, Whitworth's Actinl
Pfesident.
"There is more
enp-hasis
on
religion
and
phIlosophy here than i~ m~ny
otller core courses across the
country."

.
typical of. many,
'

- As is
colleles, Whitworth offers and
encouralle~ off-.campus study
and work _exp~nence. Internship has ,p.roven to be very successful iiJ ,tbat manr studentS
take.'advaqtase of the opportunity to see what it's reaUylike
in the j~b wor"I~. M ~ny c.oJl~ltt'i
are not' ,as 'extensIve In thiS
prograth",a"s,Wh,itwortb is.
'

Also unique to W~it-'
worth is its way of implemeo-'
ting ,,' its
Christian
theme .. '
"Whitworth is unique in' that
'personal,development is. s'tr_es~ ,
sed rather than one,' set' doctrine," cDm'mented Dr; D:eu
Pree., One--point stressed" by:
Dr. Ferguson is the aUitud~ of
the students, at Whitworth.
He feels that studentS at the
college are' "extr~mely sensitized to world issues" because
of such programs as Nutdtion
t 985, Forum, 'and off-campus
studies. "Whitworth created
people who, care about the
w,odd,"
noted
Ferguson.
1:1 e feels, students ar~" fairly
respon~ible in terms of Chris,tian faith. "Religion is m!ld~
available but is not pushed,"
- ',-,
he stated: "
.~ ,.'
'Anothe;' p~oB~am th;at- is - - - -- -.
:-;- -, ~.-:: ..,. ,~~: -} ',;J;"
growing is the graduate stu4ies
In the future. will trends
program. Whitworth's program
in
Iib~ral, arts
'education
15 sim Har to 'other' colleges'
·-change?. How much? Dr. 'Ferprograms, but it. is more' of a
guson sees adult ,cducatiofl
practitioner program than a
research program. "Whitworth
and'continued studies as being
has the biggesl guidance and
here to stay. '''There will be
counseling program in ,- the
much - more emphuis placed
area," according-- to Dr.. D~n
on non-degree 'programs in
DeuPree, dean of, continuing
the future. n , He also stressed
studies at' Whitworth.W hen
continued . democratic
eduasked if he thought Whitworth
cati~n.
,Bv that, Ferguson
was a trend setter, Dr. ,DeuPree
means,' ~Almost anyone ,can~et
replied, !'Yes. Our programs
into some college. There are
for women are considered
very few that ,can't get s~Q}e
models for other colleges in the
kind
of higher 'education,
area." ,A II kinds of courses
espe~ially w'ith
the financial
in health, business, educatiQn,
aid that's available ROW." ,
and· Christian st\ldies are offered to' women an'd' have
proyen successful.
College
education' is
in a transition period at' this
time.
Like other' colleges
Notable in recent years
Whitworth is having to' deal
is the change is college curriwith the problems of falling
culum.
The Core curriculum
enrollment,
inflation,
etc.,
has proven popular at D!any
but there is also progress being
liberal arts colleges.
Many
made in many areas. As the
students detest being required
population
drops;
another
to take classes they don't want
generation, an 'older generaor care about, so s.ome, colleges
tion, has a chance for continued
have dropped it. "Whitworth's
education, and a birght -and,
Core
pr~gram
is,: different
promising future for higl)er
because' it',
been' - adapted
~ducatio~ is pre~icted.
,.....
.. h~.;,
...
., .....
,
'.- ......
',•.";' .
~

WeJ eJ k,

, ,By Laura Hutchison
Two 'one-act
Absurd
Comedies, directed by Nancy
Sisko and Art Krug,. will. be
presented in Cowles 'Auditor:..
ium April 10, ,11, and 13. The
plays, A . Slight 'Ache and
The Pi,-ehgs. will ,be.ip a~
8:00 p:m. on Thursday and ,Friday nights: f9110wing a. 7:~0
'discussion bJt:
a
humanIst
scholar who will explain absurd
theatre.
Sunday, night' the
performance "iII a1s9, begin
at 8:00
Admission is
free to aJ _' Whitw.ortb students
, and U.Oolorthe publi~. ' ,

r.m. .

.It Slight'Aclie'; writtcn by
H arold .Pint~r 'and direc~ed by
N aniy Sjsl,o~Js a 'c~niic fr~ledy
,'a"out th~ struggle' of a m,d~le-, .
,_ aged coupJ~: over _a mystcn~us
" matchselhir who stands outside
theIr· blck', gate., Players" ~_re
Dirk Stratton' as Edward :and
Tonj Bojg;an as Flora,
'

'The Fir~bugs, written' by
Max Frisch and directed by
, Art Krug, is a comedy about
a man, who' valiently tries to
ignore the fact that two danger'ous arson,ists are using his
attic as: a storage, room for
gasoline.' Cast members include Tom Hobacl as Biedermann, . the complacent house
owner; Valerie Romero as Babette, 'his wife; ,Kris Free~'an
as 'Anna, the Maidservant;
Paul Hagood 'and Thom Lamb
as Willi and Seep, the two
arsonists; . Perry
~ndes:· Dirk
Stratton, and M ark Baird as a
chorus of 'fireJll~n; "and Doug
Wunsch .as'the:Policeman:~
.
'r
••..
...
~

.
The comedies ,are completely student run, /lSWC
funded, and ~:~tudent djre~~.d
prqduc'tions.: They' ytiU al,o.:'be
pe.rformed fo'r. the regional
Christian, Literature confercnc'e
which:'wi~I' b~ on' campus that
weekend. ' Of th~ .!roduction,
Nancy and' Art sal that, they
have"wanted to do, it for- about
two years., . They took ;a direc, tin g class a year and a half
ago which inspired them, arid
they 'have' been working on
these playl' since then. They
commented that there is, a
tremendous amount' of energy
and excitement behind' tliis
production, with everyone giving it theil' all. There is no pay
or
class' credit
in volved;
students are do,ing it because
they wan't 10-. Nancy and Art
were 'fervent in' their' hopes
that this production will "open
the door for further student
directed productions."

"

~

..'
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; Th~rsday,

March
27,
,Don Luce gave' an interesting
and informative Forum speech
·on' "Iran:, America's New Viet
N am.',' Luce spoke about bis
political interests that stemmed
from eXl'el'iences' in Viet' N am
and Cambodia.

Luce got his firAt "h'ance
to 11'0 to Viet N am because of
an interest in agricullure.
He grew up on a farm in
Vermont and studied 3fricul,ture'at the University 0 Vermont, Cornwell. At that time
he had nO' inte,rest in politics
and poli,tical pro~lems. A(~er
• spenCIing som~ time ~n Vlc:t
Nam, Luce's Interest In' 'pobtics developed because of -the
need's of the Asian people .
Luce was Doted' for
his exposing ~f, the "tiger
cages," some (Jf whj~h Had
been built -with, "Food for
Peace~' money. One hundred
twent'y five thousanel· pe~ple .
had been executed or, tortured'
to ~eafh in tigei,_cages between
1953_and 1973.,'
'. : ,
Because of his involvement 'in Viet Nam, Iranian
students came to him saring,
"Come check out some of the
really poor conditions in our
prisons.' r The Iranian st,udents
:wanted him to expose some of
the numerous problems ~n Iran
- as he had: done, in Cambodia'
" 'and Viet Nam.
"
•

,

.-1"

,

W hen he a~rived in Iran
he could sense the anger and
hard feelings· towa~d~, th~
Sha~." Tl;e peopl~"we:-e ~ing!y
~cocause of a: lod)f,misspending
the Shah. lie spent in excess"
) five billion doJlars on a
iefense'budget in which almost
" all 'of. it was used aga~f;lst,
,_ lis,.,o"n peQple\ : The, resf 'of, , he - ',eleven', 'billion', dollan
~rossed by the Shah was pu't _
nostly into his personal funds.

)1

Luce explained 'that it
was our own gov-ernment thatwas' crea~illg t~e })U~Jjc ignqrance - towards
the', Iranian
situation. . Reasonin'k for; the
ignorance s~emmed, from multi-,
national c;:ofporation interests to
try/ing to 'c~ver"t- up .economical ,
problems here.
'
.
'
Luce is pessimistic about
the hostage situation in Iran.
He says that the U.S. needs
to ,admit involvement in keeping
the Shah in power. Then maybe
these funds· can be used to'
modernize irrigation methods
and to, provide, better' health,
care and research. Maybe there,
is a grjl'ceful ~ay to end the
situation without bloodshed .

Of -B us'j n,ess

By Ken Norman
The business depart·
ment at Whitworth is for people
who want to be involved in'the
program instead of lost in the
shuffle.
Combining a good,
hroad program and a c~mpetent
staff with a Christian perspective, Whitworth can offer an
attractive set-up to the business
maio{.
Maybe this is why there
a rc as m any as 150 business
.;, ainu at Whitworth
Dr.

George Weber believes that
Whitworth has' a competent,
dedicated faculty comitted' to
excellence in their jobs as
teachers. Other schools might
emphasize profit as being the
highest value obtainable bv th'e
business person without having
them tale into consideration
many eithical and moral issues.
Dr. Weber said,
"I
wouldn't want mv students to

get fhe in pres~ion that I would
put profit values over ethical
,considerations.
If I ~id, I
believe I would be failing i~ my
job as a .teacher. My ultimate
authority is God and I hOEethat
pattern of· living is reflected
through my teach!ng."
Th,.,re is also an adjunct

faculty of practicing accountants, ~ngi~e-:rs,.a~~ ,marketing
people asslstmg In the business
department.
,'With' these
combinations oLteaching qualities and perspectives,' maybe
this is why .he
business
department at Whitworth looks
so attractive to many a business
major,

. ........

~
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W ben one first bears
about Dungeons and Dralons.
one might react with mqed
feelina and an over ·abundance
of ignorance conceriDg the
,ame.
I bad seen a ,roup
meetinl several times in the
HUB.
I have heard several
friends talk about tbeir adventures and characters. Tbe most
intriguing topic from these
conversations was the actual
discussion of the game.
The game itself is hi,bly
complex.
It's basis comes
from mytholo,y •. fairy tales.
fantasy fiction. and science
fiction. This means if you're
playing, the ,ame don't be
surprised to meet Orcs. Dragons.
Monsters.
Gnomes.
Elves. Dwarfs. Halflings, and
other
assundry
creatures.
The occupations beld by these
unique bejng~ are not the
average nine to five business
routine.
TheY tend to be
thiev.~!i that are aligned .tib a
medieval fuild. warriors. such
as ,Samuns and' Knights in
bright· armor. a cleric )rho is
. ~Iso a (ighter, or a magic: user I
thief who might' - "borrow!'
your gold pieces.
Then· there is the Dungeon ,'M aster.
Commonl)'
referred to as the D,M .or God
depending
on
how' much
refereeing needs to be do~e
during the game. . It's qUite
common to see a D.M. wait
patiently for a' thief fighter to
calm down long ·enough. to
admit guilt or remind tb~ players to stay orRanized· before
tbey enteu"e.dunfJeo~.

, ..
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When some one watehes
a dunleon in action a certian
amount of scepticism is to be
expected. Tlia,'s because tbe
dunleon i, ima,ilaary. All of
tbe action takes place in the
dialogue
between
play-en.
The dunJeon is not onl, where
they are meeting but where the
adventure begins and ends.
Outside tbe dunleons
are the rumors that center
around the players.
Stori.es
about
radical
personality
cbanges
among
players.
students . procrasinatinl their
studies. a~d. peopl.e actuaUy
losing tbelr Idenutles to the
characters. AU these rumors
appear a~ter a dungeon becomes active.
Following is' an interview with two players of Dungeons and Dragons. Libby
McLean and Kalita Leyva.
. They are' both Freshmen and
very, supportive of .the, .,alD.e.
The questions ashd pnm.nly
focused on tbeir .'involvement
witb the gam~.
WHIT
When did you' fiut
learn abou.t Dungeons and
Dragons?
Kalita'

. Through

Libby.

Libby
friend.

was invited by a

W HIT Does the game conflict
with your studies?
.
Libby

I

don't

let

it.

Kalita
I follow my instincts;
when 'ever playing doesn't
feel right I don't play.
. - '• . .

~'J~

t

• .).~~·
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WHIT
W hat kind of
character, and how .. any of
them 40 you b.v~?
K :alita I have five characten;
Adrian. a half elf cleric fi,hter.
Yseuh. a "uman cleric. K.ntore. a dwarf. thief, Da,ael.
an elf magic user/fi,hter.
and Larael. an elf fighter/thief.
Libby
. I am concentratin.
on' one character. Her name
is Megan and she is a human
deck fighter.
WHIT Which cbaracter is your
. favorite Kalila?
Kali.. Dagael. she is the molt
experienced
player / cbaracter
I have.
WHIT
What is Dagael like?
How much of you i. a part of
Dagael and bow much of Da,ael
is a part of you?
Kalita Dagael is in some ways
an extension of my-self. but she
is also separate from myself.
I don't reaUI' know her and she
doesn't really know me. The
only
development
I
have
allowed her is,in ,the lame and
throulh a story I am wrhin,
about her. But the Da'gael jn
the story is a deeper person
than tbe DaBael in the dungeon.
WHIT
What is M.egan .like.
Libby? Is she an extension of
your personality?'
Libby She is basically a set of
statistic.s.
Sbe is, not really

-

--- -

-

an eaten,ion of my personality.
f had to learn to like ber. Slie,
is very' violezu and I am a
is .,ery. violent and I lID a
aciCist. The only time sbe and
come to,ether i. in the dungeon.

r

WHIT What to you remember'
about your first dungeon 1
Libby The excitement. I was
curious and in.rllued by all
that was happenin, in the
lame.

~

WHIT What do you like least
about the lame?

f.
~~

Kalita
The conflict: tbat
arises during the Ifame; when
people brin, their personal
problem s and aspects and
merJe them with the cbaracter.

c~

c·

",.

~
~

t·

1;,

WJUT What keeps you comins
back to the game?

t

h
h:r

Libby
I come back because
of the interaction. The entire
group world tOlether. Enryone is involved 100 percent.
and when' lomeone doesn't
c(loperate it "s like a chain miuing a link.
Becaule of that
amount of participation. tbe
concentration is hilh'and Ilun
the lame very drained.
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Among these bits and
pieces of information i. an idea.
An idea embodied in a BamCl
played out by people in a fantasy world. It is a vi.ion of
community, fantasy. and individuality.
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Group L·ell
By

10nathon

Coo

. Every year in Ashland.
Oregon a world-famous event
takes place that several thousand reople flock' to.
There
are al kinds of people; lovers
or the tbeatre. art. literature.
and
interested . spectators.
This year a Whitworth professor
will lead a group to tllis event,
the Shakespearean Festival.
luly 22-27.
Whitworth EnSlish Professor, Dr. Dean Ebner. will
conduct a study tour for 25
people post-cone~e aged and
older
Before the actual e.perience of viewing. th.e plays,
Ebner "ill hold bueflng sessions at Whitworth on July ....
15 17 and 18. 'These lectures
wdl be used ~o. prepare the
stu(fy tour partiCipants for. the
respective plays: "Merrr WIVes
of Windsor." "Love's abours
Lost." "Cariolanus." "Richard
II "
"Philadelpbia
Story,"
a~d "Sizwe Banzi is Dead"
(a South African tale). The last
two are not Sbakespearean
plays but contemporary dram.a.
p'or individuals desiring credit,
three quarter bours credit is
an option.
How does one siBn up for
this study tour? Can for reservll'tions and further infonDatio"

8,

fIJler

at 466-3221, Continuing Studies; Whitwortb College.
After the orientation and
'Iectures the group .will venture
Idown to Ashland for the feltival. The total cost of 1275 includes college fees. transportation. accomodations. breakfasts. tickets t~ plays. backstage tour. and Renaissance
feast.
Ebner views his role at
the festival as a kind of tour
guide. He wmlead ,discussions
about the plays after each one
I:' ended. Actors and directors
will also contribute to the study
tour with their insigbts into
their roles and their interpretation of the plays.
Supplementing the plays will be other
attractive festivities :
M ulic
Festiva' dance classes. lecture.
a~d films
on Shakespeare"s
plays.

'"

H ow about an even ina of
all-around entertainment? Do
you have time', to see the best
acts at W hitwartb College? If
you're concerned about funds,
or lack of them. how .bout
entertainment free for the
Whitworth College studeDts?
It's difficult to find quality
entertainment these days for a
reasonable price (no charge, is
as reasonatile as you Clan set)
so why don't you look into
M cM iIIan H aU in Concert?
The show will belin at
8 p,m. on April 19. Tbe concert
hal become a kind of tr~dition
at McMillan Hall and Whitworth beginning in the early
70's. McMillan Hall in Concert
is an annual success because

the best acts on campus are
chusen. Bvery act must audition and go throulh a selectiye
process. There are ustiaU.1 at
least 15 different actl. These
are characterized by • wide
variety, In tbe past years therehave been co~edy routine ••
Buitar playing and linlinl,
faculty quartets. and ot.her
entertainin. and sometimes
captivatinl acts.
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Tbom Lamb. one of tbe
primary orBanizers or tbe concert. beHnes tbis will be yet
another
successful
concert.
History IUpports Thom '. belief.
'So. if you're lookinl for a nilht
of entertainment with humor,
linling. and theatrical excellence. remembe~ Aprilt~.
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The accomodations are
very comfortabl, situated at
Southern Ore,on State (!niversity in a modern dormitory.
The ,festival
bas
occurred
annually 'since the 1930' sand
is lnown around the world
for iu brilliant re-creation of
Shalespearean dram. and i.s
ability in c.purin. the spirit
oUiis time.
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Linksmen Top WSU,GonzaQa
at InlJitntional Golf Tourny

,

W hat happened to the
Whitworth gol£ team in Pa~co
' .. .,t rpursday and Friday during
lilt'
W SU-CBC Invitation .. l
would be described as a
IJdlcldlgn shift in Core 250.

Photo by Ray Plopper

..

For the first time in the
memory of anyone on the team,
Whitworth College did not
finish las t or next to last.
bu t actua lIy finished' iourth
place in a field of ten.
. Tom Straeter finished
second with rounds of 78-73,

I'

.! .

"

'

-'

.

~ ~;

, :,
~ J

,', '1
,J ' I

to lead the Pirates past NCAA
schools,
Washington. State
and 'Whitman. The wInner ,)f
the NAJA Division II tirle W.I"i
W t'!>tc:rn Washmgtoll .lUd the
winner in Division J was
columbia Basin.

,

First year CI'.lC" Kim
Ashley descrlhewd. lh~,team;s
showing as fantastIc •. We did
considerably better than we
did last year and • think a lot
of it was due to our pre-season
preparation. The otlier schools
weren't nearly as far along ,as
we w'ere.
The 'teams preparation iticJuded a week long
trip to California as well as
extensive mental and physical
conditioning during the winter
months:,' ','
On Thursday, the tourn-'
ament 'open~d at. Richland's
Sham-na-Pum golf course. The
course rating of 70 compared
with a par of 72 was equaled
by one of the Columbia, Basin
golfers.
For the Pirates,
Straeter and' Bob, l:ighty
led the way with six
par
78'5. while
Ray
Plopper shot 'I'J, Brent McCann
and Pat Williams both h;ld 8~.
Freshman Dan Paulson shot 84,
with a .38 on the front 'nine of
his first college competition.
On the 'second day of the
event, th~ teams' -played at
Pasco Municipal golf course;
The pl~ying ~ondiiions we!e
fair, but the course was In
questionable ·shape. ,The first
hole had: been reshaped due to·
the sale ,of some land and th,.
fairways' were less than ,forgiving. The best s~ore on t~~t
hole was' a ,~ogey .by Paulson:.
After that, :though, the >team
started'to-come together and by
day's end, Straeter had finished
with a one over p~r round.

'.
'J

d
, I

,

'./ r,' J", ~ Hill. , ,This challenging
famous twelfth
,., I I""
1,,171nlged,such greats _
par thr~'e h~le i~ ,155 yards
:I':
, ... d 'he 1980'
Jack Nicklaus,
Whitwort.h- golf tea'm.

Women Spikers To.ugh .In
,-

The
1980
Whitworth
women-'s track team, despite a
smaJl turnout, has the potential
to make a good showing
,according to first re~r coach,
Joanne
A tweIl-Scrivener.
With the loss of Peggy Warner"
last year's head coach., many
good recruiting opportunities
were missed duririg the time the
school searched for !l new
. coach.

.. \ ..'IIIl>.

"It will be a~ upward'
dim b for the women this year,
bu t the team can blossom ," ,
says Scrivener. "1 hope that

this ,yeat's women's team will,
be able to prove itself worthy
of increasing support fro-nt the'
whole school at every level
this season."

Take a little time out ...

This years team is strong
in the distance events due to
the crossover to ~ra.ck by women_
who ran cross c,?untry. Dixie
Reimer; Cathy ARmstrons. and
Cynthis Standley will lead the
group,
Armstrong was the
wom'en' s only regional qualifier
last year at 10,000 meters.
M en's assistant coach Terry
Kelly will help coach the
distance runners.

Oddly en'~ujh, the first
day standings held UJ' through
the second round. After Thurs·'
day's play,Whitworth and
Western were It:pai"ted by 11
strokes :·with th'~ other NAJA
schools "some '30-040" stroles
back. The' same held true
in' the NCAA and Community
College division, where CBC led
Idaho, WSU and Gonzasa.

In the sprints, assistant
Coach Teddy Breeze will take
the reins.
Head
Coach
Scrivener s~ys of Breeze,
"Teddy will provide lots of help
this year, she's proved herself
to be' invaluable already."
Breeze, a' graduate student~
qualified for districts in the lon's
jump, as a frosh at PLU.
Sprinters for this year will be
Tammy Elliot, Pam Pree, and
Susan Arii.

Part of t,be
team's
preDaration was a trip to
the
San
Francisco
area.
Among other courses, the team
played 36 holes at Spyglass Hill,
home of. the BlngCroaby
National Pro-Am.
They .Iso
played Passa Tjempo and
Roundhill
Country
Club.

Middle distances will
h"ve Connie' Copeland and
Luril' Pickard.
In the field
events, Connie Hill and 'Norine
ThQrnack will handle the shotput chores. . Judy M !In ley is
a hopeful in the javelin event.
A n injury has
put Doris
lIoffman out for awhile, but she
could be a key in all throwing

)

,
(
J_.~~,.~~~~~~~~~_

... and bring happiness
muscular dys~rophy.

into

the

life

of

a

child

with

,
Serving as a camp counselor means a week of phyo;ical
exertion and self giving. It also means a weel of deep personal
rewards--the kind that come with reaching out and helping those
less fortunate.
The Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Summer Camp
will be held July 19-26 at North Bend, Washington. To find out
how you' can volunteer. contact Pam Bernltrom Or Barbara
Snyde,r at 535-9065 or write: M .n.A., Ea~t 905 Third, Suite
21, Spokane, WA 99202.
For more information contact': Pam Bern.trom, 535-9065
;-.
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During Spring Break,
the Whitworth men's varsity
tennis
team
took
a
trip
to North California.
Under
the . direction of Coach Ross
Cutter, th~y ate at the finest
dining
establishments
and
observed
the
odd
culture
patterns of such cities as
San Francisco, Fresno and
Stockton. Cutter felt that the'
trip was' beneficial for the ei,ht
member crew who accompanIed
him.
!'We got in a lot of
playing. it was a good .way to
prepare for ·the season.
We
played some tough competition
and I'm' .looking forward to
a iood season. H Cutter said
of his ·team. that compiled a
2-4 r~cord on the trip.
The t~am played their
first match in rainy Eu,ene
Oregon on ·Marcb .14, where
they took on tbe touch Pac·10
Orc.8on Ducks.
The netters
could not salvage a victory
losing, 9-0.

PUT ETERNAL

PURPOSEINYO
YOUR SUMMER!!
Attend the Summer In.titute
for Urban Missions.. Learn
about ministry in the world's
fastest growing mission field:
The City.
Make ·this summer' special.
Discover God's place of. ministry for you. Dare to consider
becoming a- pioneer in urban
missions.
You'l~ have courses on urban,
church planting t;lnd growth, ,
urban evangelism, urban area
studies (Asia, ~tin America),
~ociolinguistics, introduction
to urban studies, counseling
and mfssions, and beginning
Mandarin.to
choose..from .
.
,-

11

..-

'

You can take an intensive
c~o'ss-cultural . internship
working with one of San Francisco's· many people groups
from, around the world.
.
"It is with enthusiasm that I recommenC
·Slmpson's Summer Institute for Urbal1
Missions •.. "
-EDWARD R. DAYTON (World VI~ion)
"Simpson's SlUM helps church leaders ~nd
developers' move from paternalism and
charity for the poor to real.ldentlfication
and effective ministry."
.-Rev:
JOHN
PERKINS (Voice
of Calvary
,
,
,

Summer Institute
for
.Urban Ministries
simpson

COl~EGE

801 SILVER AVENUE. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94134
, •
(415) 334-7400
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The team traveled neKt
to Ashland. Oregon where they
encountered
more
difficult
weather
conditions, . as
.it
snowed
and
rllined -intermittently
and
wa.s
windy
~. 'th,ou.hout the m.tcb.
This
. time however. the netters came
out on top. winnin, 5-4 over
Southern OregoD St.te Colle.e.
.
The tea~ spend Sund.,..
night' in 'San' Frneilco, and
trllveled to- Merced, wbere
. they spent two days .. Tbe fir,t.
day th~ t~am trounced M ereed
Community. Colle.e, 8-1 in
beautiful ·weather.
The DelEt
.day h,?wever, the Bucs lost
to Merced Tennis Club. 6·3
in very. windy weather.
Winners .for Whjt~orth were
Randy Osborne, 6-1, 6-3 at
number one singles, Ward
Stratton, 7-6,' 7.6, at number
five singles, ;and Stratton and
Eric Timm 6-1, 6-1 at third
~oubies.

The team l~st to .fresno
City College '-2 the next day
under sunny skies.
Osborne
won again 6-3, 6-3, and Jim
Houser won at sixth singles,
2-6,7-5,6-0.
Thursday, . the netters
were blown away in Stockton,
partly' by the University of
the Pacific Tigers, and partly
by high wind ,gusts. The final
,count was 7:2' for UOP.
'Osborne w,?n again 6-2, 6~1,
and Barry Adams won at tHird
singles 7-5, 2-1, RET.
The nette~s next matches
are Apri15th against the Alumni,
and April 9th against Spol.ane
Community' both at Whitworth.

March
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Track Sfrol,'
.ost Erelfs

It lools like a banner
year for the men's track team
this year. With a team chock
full of versatile
athletes,
Whitworth could improve on
it's third place finish last year
,in the Northwest Conference
Championship meet.
Head
coach Arnie Tyler is very happy
with the fact tbat this year's
team
has
at
least
three
contenders in each field event.
"I see quality in all 'events,"
said Tyler.
Assistant coach
Terry Kelly added, "The team
. had 16 qualifiers for districts
last year; this year we could
h ave as many, as thirty."

The team's strongest
challenge for the league title
\\" ill com e from the field and
di .. .,.l/Ice events. At the head
Ilr the
distance crew will be
Junior Mike Rubrech't, transfer
Jeff Rahn, . S~phomore Art
Kelly and freshman Steve
Creel., In the steeplechase
defending district Paul Graham
returns. Watch 'out for Charlie
Lewis who after three years
at Whitworth is finally turning
out. Cl?ach Kelly says Lewis
could be a surprise in the 5,000
meters.
Tylers says the team will .
get of~ to a fast start becaus~ of
. the. great amount of depth and
talent evident in all events.
"We may. be a little weak
i,n ,the liprints, we've got
great p~ole.in the 200' to 400
· .....E't~r ·~v~nts. ·But with the
.IHtI,·lr\ .wc'Vft Rot, we'll be

mOH'

thun able tp hold our own

in tht' sp rints. Brian K. Haynes

of K nnsas City. along with
II ilbl'r! Rice and Nie Quinzon
nHlld provide the strength
nn·dl·d in the sprints. Steve
'\\-olio will be back to defend
Iw, Northwest Conference title
in thl' 400 meters. The hurdling
dep,lrtlllcnl will provide some
poi1lts with all-round athlete
(; l·orgt· Ii ayes and Hilbert
IUet· pr9viding the leapin,
ability.

A s (or the field events,
things loolt pretty ,ood overall.
K en Pecka and Jess Snider
will head up the throwers.
Pl·cka placed first in the javelin
while Snider placed second in
the hammer throw at the
conference title meet two years
ago.Last ye;u, Pecka placed
fifth at district in the decarhalon. one place in front of
Wayne Christensen! who also
leads the team's pole vaulters.
Tyler is blessed with three
discus throwers who aJl throw
over· 140 feet. Eric Krueger,
last yea.r's second place winner
at the N WC championships is
expected to do well this season.
The triple and long jump crew
is yet untested but the hkes of
Paul Koch and Jay Aitcheson
. should
bring : improvement.
Two freshmen, Rob Appleby
and Randy Shoop, win have to
take· up the slack in ,the' high
jump; Schoop should prove ·to.
be .most comr' etitive with a
previous best 0 6; 7" .

}.
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Money
·A vai J abJ e
..
·WHITWORTHIAN Need·s.:

H
·E

·Ad Manager
L

P

Type.seffers
..

Editor
The W HITWORTHIAN ;s in despersate need of an 1It)lJertislng
m(mager to bring in some re&1f1nue. We ptJ}' an 18. percent
commiSSIon on all aels sold and ,,'" use up to '150 wort" per
Issue.

"
I

The newspaper also needs typesett.rs 10 be trained for Ihis
year and next. The pay is '2.90 and there is 40 hours per
issue worth of typesetting to be do,,,!.
Appifcaiions are avaflable {n
Ihe SAC office for the posit{on (If Bdi,,,, in Chief fa' 1980·81.
,,
,
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Doug Nave, a history and
psvchnlpgy major, was recently
elect~d ,ASWC president (or the
1980-81 school year. Dou, is
enthusiastic about the opportunitv to work closely with the
~,dmini~rat'ion
and Board of
Trustees,'l representing the studen~s \ ot, whitworth Collele.
Dou, commented, "I'm looking
forward to the opportunity to
serve., There is going to be a
16t ibappeningillut year."

";

At this time, . Doug is
'prepartng to be,in his term of
office, on, April 7.
His' first
priorities as' ASWC president
will be to implement his threepoint platform. Hi's first point is
that we, as students. will need
to show the new college president that we want to be a part
of the governing process.. In
Jletting students more involved.
Doug anticipates looking into
the,!)tudent Development program indepthly; getting vaflous
council and committee members working mor~ closely
together and sendlDg feedback to the students. In order
to heJp make students more
:iwale of issues on campus.
Doug plans to' attend dorm
meetings in each of the dorms
on«;e a month. Dou,'s second
point is that of program !Jharin'g
withi GO:lizaga and Fort ,Wright.
the: tlvo other private colleges in
Spokane. Plans are to exc~ange
activitie,s calendars with tJte two
schoolS. to be able to attend
their activ~ti~!J using' our II;>
cards, ,a,rid to hav.e. 109m e bilr

p,- e',s ;'d'en't "S,
C"O un c i I

"date
President's Council has
been ~,orking very hard since
the last Whitworthian came out.
M oiit of t~e Spring term agenda
had':focused on the subject of
money.
,

"

.

The 'council passed a 'request for S1, 000 to be a'dded to
the' '1M om" Hendricks scholarship' fund, a scholarship intended' for the student who shows
Christian love for' others, as
the late Eileen Hendricks did.
The council has also given ,their
support to a request .by Dr. Bill
'Peterson' to raise the, Health
Center
fee will
fromallow
Ii the
to 120.
Tim Cheele
The
increase
cen- a.________________
•
ter to continue present programs despite a budget cut. and
to fund the hiring of ,a fulltime. , clinical
psy~hologist.
The new fee will be called the
. "Health Fee" and will show
up on the billing for next semester. The council at the same
time approved the reallocation
of money already, pledged to
Student Development' to pay
for the clinical psychologist
presently on campus. A sum of
$800 was allocated to the
Women's volleyball 'team to
compensate the women for their
airline tickets 'to the National
Tournament last' fall.
,On
April 10, 11;-- and 13 'two on'eact plays put on totally ~y
students, will be performed.
The council allocated 1633 to
the funding of the program.
Other business presented 10 the council was Bill
Peterson encouaging students
to fiII out the 1980. census
forms that they will be receivin
on'
'"
,

John was born in Germany
and SPC!)t most of hi. early
. years
traveling
Europe
or
living iq Turkey and Lebanon.
His past lifestyle forced him to
learn • variety of- ways to deal
with peo.,le and compromise.
John "Felt it was too soon to
draw a correl,uion between his
background and his working
on the council, I t but tbought
such a background could be of
good use.

In April, tbe new student
govprnment will begin planning
the'! ASWC budget for next
year, At this time there is a
need tor students to, particioat,. ~n the. budget committee.
The commIttee meets for two
weeks, in which time, the new
budget is formulated. There is
a need for' student budget
requests to be turned in. Per",rins requestiDg budget allocatjons should be prepared to
explain their program to the
committee and to tell bow this
program will benefit the student
body.

,
W hen he begins his year
long iob next week, Doug hopes
to function well with the, new
team in his attempt to implement the decisions of the dorm
'pr~sidenis and to J~present the,
studen,t body well.':
'

By Lise Greenfield
Well-roundf!d is the
word John Perkins, the new
ASWC vice-president, applied
to himself.
This junior is a
~ .. lhical' science and pre-law
major in his second year here
after transferrinJ rrom the
CoUele of Idaho,
He chose
Whitworth as the best school in
the Northwest because of the
people here and its ()Otball
team.

activities where all three campuses will set to,ether for
various events. The third point
)ou,'s platform is to start
diSCUSSion groups"
run by
students, where all students can
lather once or twice a month
to discuss pertinent issues.
1t is hoped that studenu who
participate in the discussions
will then carry' the issues
back to their own dorms.

In looking toward next
fall, Doug also hopes to see the
concerts progr;am strengthened
in that Whitworth would be
able to attract more bigger
name artists.

~

Dou~ Nave
By Sara Nilson
Tim Cheek, a Whitworth junior economics major!
environmental studies Area of
Con'centration, became Whitworth's ASWC Financial vicepresident in the,recent election.
Tim, whose interest in school
government was spurred on by
being East Warren's' dorm
president. begins his 1980-81
term 00 April 7 when he chairs
the Budget Commit~ee as it
prepares the 1980-81 budget.
President's Council has
allowed Tim to discover some
ways to' improve or continu~
the
success
'of
student government.
One of
those is the distribution of
aq:urate and up-to-da,te minutes of student government
mec;tings. Tim feels that., this
would enable the dorm presidents to keep a record of fun'ds
being allocated and spent by
gr.upS, clubs. activities, etc.,
on campus.
"
A second suggestion
. comes in the area of continutiy.
Tiin feels that both outgoing
and incoming dorm presidents
should attend the final presen'tation of the budget proposals.
Presently, only new presidents
attend.
Tim feels that the
outgoing _presidents can be a
big help to those new presidents
who haven' t learned all there is
to know about student governmeilt.

' also approved a Retired Faculty
card which will allow the
retired faculty leeson and
spouse to atien
all Whitworth'functions. Lunell Haught
is asking what kinds of activities students would like in the
80-81 year. Your ideas would,
be appreciated. See your dorm
In a recent intefview
representative.
Lunell' also
with Tim, he told the Whitstressed
that ,the constant
worthia", "Our college is not as
damage to' the:, foosball and
poli~ical as it is economic,"
pinball machines will t'ermigate
He hopes that in the following
in the rc;moval of the games.
year he will be a positive and
The intramural program' is
helpful economic adviser to the
struggling to get back on its
President's Council.
feet: 'Joan Atwell-Scrivner
is working on plans to penalize
teams "that are consistantly
absent. and dorms who are "--~~--""'!!!'~---r'I'-"""'!'PI"'"~-.
lax about the program.
0
Dimes. Teamwa k wi
April 21. and Whitworth stu
dents
are' encouraged
t
Finally. Kevin Turner
contact Joy at extenuon 55
needs students !It large to s~rve
for details. The new otflcer
on the Financial committee.
ot the' PreSident's Council wil
Go to the SAC'othce for more
be installed Apri17, They ar
information,
The
budget
Doug Nave" President; Joh
requests for the 1980-8 t ye~r
Perkins. Executive Vice-Pres
are also available and due in
ident; and Tim Cheek, Finan
b A ril 1. The annual Ma ch
' cial Vice-President.

After a year at Whitworth, John -decided that Student
government
problems
were those he could easily see
and understand. His next step
w.as. as he put it, "To change a
few problems from the inside."
That he could achieve the offite
and put his changes into effect
requ'ired his hard effort.
The issue John felt
needed tbe most attention was
that of Whitworth,'s communi~
cati90 problem between the,
student body and Council.
John stated. "The lines of communication are blurry and not
well definedo" As a result he
has several plans to reverse this
issue. He wanrs'to'u'se'the radIO
as a means of inform.ing the
students, and the continuance
of fliers as an alternative.
But his main plan for disclosing the council's current decisions is to use his staff' as a
w~lI-worldng' unin speaking. to
dorms as glou,ps,when they hold
their meetings.
John mentioned "that he
is looking' forward to achieving
the
cohesive
council
that
can effectively carry out the
next yea(s plans efficiently,
"Depe,nding on how well we
work together. thi~· may only
take a short while to accomplish," he st;lted.
With the ideas and
co lIective work' from the rest
of"the council t WhitwDrth may
,see some defiriite chan.ges:

john Perltins

-
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Trus,tees Meet
To Discuss
Key Issues

D'ecision
Allocations
By Greg Wright
also been discussed. Diakonia
requested '5400 to send more
students on summer missions.
The administration has approved the instaDation, of
phone jacks in all the rooms
if funded by the student body
from the 14,000.
'

to write them down and send
Over 12,000 has been
them into the administration'
allocated from student 'funds in
office.
t~~ last two weekS by Presi'dent's Council, and another
By Lise Greenfield
, One of the ac:Jded el[pen- 54,000 is slated for allocation
The trustees are meeting
ses to ,the college was that the 'as the semester draws to a
on campus on April 10 and 11
This last week a group of faculty were awarde~ a one dose.
for the' twice yearly meeting.
intelligent and influential men percent increase on, their"
Th~ meetings. aie open to the
and women met to detenpine pension plan due to inflation.
KWRS radio station campus community and will
the large part of Whitwo.rth's Another addition' was one
The 54,000 soon to be
came to the council on March be in Whitworth Presbyterian
future, The Board of Trustees more person' added to the allocated is the money
re31 asking for 52,100 to purcha~ Church.
has been mee~Jng this, week maintenance staff. '
tain~d by students when the
a reel-to-reel tape .recorder·
in committees to vote on budget
,fQrum program funding for
to help with produition. The
options. as ~ellas meeting with
the school year 1980 was susrecorder' is 'needed for· pre-'
The finance committee
re.llher!>, sraff and stpdent' afAlong th~ monetary lines pended.
The council has ,taping 'programs. The mo:v'e is planning to sell the 40 acres
(,ur!>,'
was a decision ,on the debt narr~wed an original list of to· 100 watts by the station behind, campus when the
owed the student for a lo'an 20options to five. They include
to keep up current 'level Of market is favorable.
They
!>ome eight to ten years ago a, fund for ,a new wooden
programming.
'The council did assure everyone a buffer
From the college Dun- for the fieldhouse addition. floor for the fieldhoUse; the
took the proposal, ~~k to - the zone will: be ~tained be-'
can Ferguson, ,Acting Presl- The additions were never made cost, being 51,00;000.
Supdorms and requ~!Jted KWI\S lw~en the campus and any
dent. presided, over much of ,to the,fieldhouse because the porters hope to'set'up a fund
to'J>ring~ more inf~~~n to, ne~building._
the meetings. Also ilJ i!tt~n- rpof blew off du~in~ a ~to~ Jor,~\l.c~.. ~ pur£~a~.fr~~,'l,~; ,~t~e n,e~t ~e~t~g. ''J'!t~:~~,.;,.~'''':''~ ;'-" _',~:, '.,' _,' '
dailce : wer~, ; ~~W:S, P,~~S!~~t : ~lJd:the_IP.~neY""I!~,~Vp,,,~~~};tj:,~, ,'donatlop<Jb,,-~Jae.. fW!dk~ ~f,,'~~~I~haP.PrQYc, ;$l,f?OQ:, ~,..Il"Y':;th" ,-?;o-,-,;,,~, t:,," .". ,:'h" ,~ _. ',,'" , -; , •.
iJo"g '~aye; _ :v}~~-J?,~sisi~,lJt· ,It!.., ,So ",tht:' tl~~t, was '~0l:'"~~~: ",World ;'Hunger 'Coflfereill;~'" :uipe" 'deek ;it,,~tlie~ ".fOllo'lriI:1I' 'The final bit'4)f news from
John Perkin·s',' and, Financial uncolleciabl~, 'b~ause', the: at WhitW:orth has ~en pro-, meeti~..8. '!~he' admiriistratio~ . the administration building
Vice-President, Tim Cheek,
120,000 was,u!>ed, ~nd the posed, Lights for the t~nnis is askhlg
any 'students is that th~ tuition will be
"
'college-c~uI4not.iepay., The courts here on c~piis have "who have energy 'saving ideas 53,950 next year,
debt was, outst~ding since
The trustees, ~op~ ot- the early 70's, so stUdent
her things. voted, in' a }leW government put the. money
member to replac~ 'one who down as, a donation and will,
,
resIgned on account of. iUness. not collect it.
In voting, in a rie!" m~mber.
the criteria the board used was
Among all th~ committ~e
that of community influei)ce. , '
Movies MarJager pos;~ion availab1f1,
Ralph Franklin Receives Guggenheim
intelligence, an~ inte~esi' in decisions there were also rethe collegr;. The in~u(mce is ports from various grwps on
campus. Doug Nav~, gave the
n~cessary to a trustee in perSports: Tennis, Tracie, &seball, amIGolfteamsaci;IIe.
!>uading
organizationS
lmd student body report' on our'
Profile on Health Center
people in their co~unity to , expectations and current issue~.
St..,aent. Forum:
contribute
to
'Whitworth. Dr. Olson also gave a re~rt on
Does Whitworth promote Christian
He lQentioned
Committmf!nt?
The intelligence and interest the' faculty.
in the college means tha~ the low moral probl~ms and high
trustee is making decisions in moral bonuses. He also menthe college's best interest. tioned some understaffing ~nd
The_ board, chose ,Dr. De~ underpay~g that ~s present
Miller! Presbyterian, p~tor among the faculty.
of Palm Desert • .to Hli the position.
Two
other
matters
decided on by the council
AC;:6rding to the: by-laws were the health fed and psy-,The health
set up by .the founders of chologist issue.
Whitworth.
aP:rroximately fees have been increa.sed from
By Mark Meyer
30% of the boar members 57 to 510 for next year.
must be Presbyterian. Since Student life has also hired a
this is a Presbyterian coOege, fuU::time psychologist to work '
, Fpr 'he past seven years,
they required that number to on campu~' next year. Another MGeMillan in Concert has been
seen them before, they're quite
'continue the tradition.
But bonus br,ought ur at the meet. O!,"! of· the highlights of' the
Auditions for the show
a novelty; really something to
, ,a~ong the board members are ing was that 0 ,the ,auxilary entertainment year on campus.
were held April 7 and, 8, with
watch. They are definitely· a
~ auxilary
alSo Episcapalians, Congre- contribution.
The a""ua/ varlet)' show
twenty-five acts auditioning.
real crowd pleflSer. "
has contnbuted carpeting and Will take pl«e-&Jturday, April
gat~nalists, women, ~d minThe field was trimmed down
orities. in order to get 'a valid furniture to the campw and is 19, at 8:00 p.m. in Cowles , 10 thirteen acts which will
Auditorium. Tlais, year's show
continuing thier efforts.
C«~Ss~1iCction of people contriappear i" the show.
1.4mb
Other Gets mentioned by
the
college.
",will
be
co-hosted
by
Thom
1.4",b
buting:to
said,
"The
'show
wiU
cover
L4mb
were:
tlu! comedy rou<
a'"a,Art Krug.
from
comedy
ellerything
lines of Dirk Strtllton and Art
;l
'
-':0 wind up the meetings
routines to mime, liS well IJ$
KruR, ~wo showtUNs fro~God.
SOme of the issues that , on Friday, the trustees attended
all lrinds of music, from blueSpell and My Fair Lady, Cindy
), '
The purpose of the show,
the board decided on' was a dinner in the Ridpath Hotel
grflSs to punle roclr . ..
Hoback performing
mime,
'stream)jni~, 'of the budget. for an award given to Senator said Thom L4".", is "To get the
and RllmIy Mohr. rruJn"g his
Duncan Ferguson reported on Hatfield. He will be speaking best talen, from the campus atJCI
debut p14ying the dukimn.
all the places 'they had made at this year's commencement put together a professiort41
One of the highlights
Also mentioned, were Karen
and was given a doctorate show." The show is sponsored
additions and places where
of the evening, according to
Harris and John Dobins. who
added el[penses were. Because degree. 'The foUowing morning . by MacMillan Hall and is /unL4mb, will be the faculty
will be p14ying "Some countryof economic pressures there the meetings for the week ded'by ASWC. It costs betwem
quartet composed of Dr. Redpiclrin' bluegrass," and the
were more expenses cut than wound down and Saturday 1300 and 13J() to' put on, with _ mond, Dr. Houser, Dr. Vanderband Stoole, which will p14y
afternoon the trustees returned most of the co~ts' heing the
added and a plea for additional
beelr, and Dr. McClo,ltey.
•'A couple of tUMS from the
to their homes.
paying of the:rechnic~1 cr~.
contributions from the trustees.
Lamb said, "If you Iuz~n't
plmlr rock era. "
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Concert Offers
Variety Of Talent
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Ben Mayo, Senior
GoodseU

." t. r 8.

,i, •s

I would like to respond to Greg Strom'S critique of my
letter against draft registration. '
Greg implies that unless I have an answer or a workable
alternative to the problems we have today I should remain quiet.
I think that is hogwash. If I see ~eone being raped and I do
not know what to do, should I remain quite? Today I see the
possibility of miJlionsof people being "raped" by war. Should
I remain silent I do not have the answer, the workable alter~
native, but I know that'sOmething is terribly wrong. I will not
remain 'silent.,
, ,; , Gregr,th.~re ~re alt~rn,ativ~~ to ,1!ar being devel~pt:d, Sen.
Mark ~atfjeld'was planning on 'proposing ,an ~end.pJent to
the 'SA~T II treaty that would have called for a nucJear mora~
torium. What better way is there to dig ourselves out of this
mess we're in than to stop for a moment and look around? a
~oriltorium on the development of new nuclear weapons in
tlie U.S,:' and the "USSR would accomplish that. Unfortun~
at~ly~' the SALT II treaty is' no longer being co~sidered in
congress~ Other,gt'oups are pushing for a nucle.ar moratorium.
For instanc~, Clergy and Laity Concerned. the group Don Luce
belongs to, is' working hard for a nuclear moratorium, The
Peace':Action Coalition' has information on and the addresses of
cALC;; jaDd ~ther !ROUpS working for a nuclear moratorium and
disarmam~~~.
"

,
,,'

,
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,
Another alternative is the establishment of a national
pep I'M..,. cTW..,.)II a·h i ....... Mid &hal tbia Dation would
not he complete ,withOut ~>ace academy, but today we have
handful of military acadeini~s and no peace academy. Congress
is now considering the establishment of a pe~e academy.
If we were to shift our emphasis from studying war to studying
peace, do you not think that peace would become a'more viable
alternative?'
,
'

a

Can you imagine what our nation's past could have been
like if we had establish~ a peace academy in,the 1700's when
Washington suggested the idea? Greg states that we should
remember'that our freedoms today were bought with the sacrifices of our relatives. I believe that if our nation had established a peace academy and had been rominitted to finding
alternative methods to resolve conflict the lives of many soldiers
might have been spared. Perhaps then we could have achieved
the levels of freedom we enjoy today with only a fraction of die
bloodshed we've had. We will never know about this, though,
and I know that it sounds utopian.' Just remember as you read
this" please. that w~ have five mi~itary academies and no
peace academies. We have 500,000 scientists and technician!,
in the U. S. working on weapons development and other military
rr::lated projects, and but a handful of .scholars, writers,
politicians and citi&ens working for peace. We have a ~etary
of War bu;t no secretary of peace. We have a .160 billion defense
budget. "e as a nation are commited to war; alternatives of _ \
peace cannot work until we are commited to peace. And when
we are commited to peace, we will discover many, maay more
'alternatiJe~.
'
'
r Gteg, you sound in your letter al if you are against I
war but ~ DC) workable alternatives. PeKe is DOt sometbin, '
that a ~nderful Superman (or other American monomyth !)'pes) i
will bring. It will come wben we as ,. nation and as individuals' commit ~lelves to peace and DOt to war. An altematiYeperhaps~the most important and powerfuJ-co, war is to conumt
ourselv~s to peace. The altern.tiye is riab' in &oat of .u of us.
BrianSest

A response to Greg Strom's response 10 BriIIII Best
(Whitwol"!bian, March 31,1980).
In reading Greg's word~, I found II few. t~!"gs t~~t ~~'1.
use morf' airing. One deals WIth the respOftS.bil.ty of bright
folllS like Bri4n" to •'quit talltin~ j"
tM ,!,-,d
solulions." Bri4n does not proviJe Iln)' iiJUud sol".ttons, .because they are not there. In the past we Iuwe found" npediertt
to respoml to agressive actions with military might. I~ h~ .been
and continues to be eXpedient beclJUse of the QV",14bilily oJ
mililary responses to our country's leaders. If Ute IuuI poured
as'much money into determining conflic.l resolutUm by peaceful
means, as we have into our defense budget (14, b#lion doUaTS
this year alone), those "1uird solutions", mi~~t .cu~tly be
available. President (Arler deserves much «tid" for has.use oJ
non-vioient means to affect the situations in Iran a,.J 'AfgMnislan, if for no other reason than thllt he j~ using ~;~thods
previously untried. Although ,hi:' JU:~. appe,a.r' int!ff~c.~WJ/,
they are the beginnings of ~he ~~ef!4 ~d's~utjOrJs for"
which Greg calls.
'

goix!

Concerning contemp;"'ary A~" as ~ result of the
things passed down by OI:'r for~earers. 1 ~~tICUF" ~th Gr*:g"
h pr~
position that we need to r,ecogmze tlie ,lJCrific~
generation, of Americans luwe f'I1IJde, but thas .n .tself JS no
claim that we must act in lhe ,ame manner as they. 1 am
grateful for. the, ~acrifice, of my forbearers, but I am deeply
saddened by the number of lives spent to give me Ihe goodness
which America. provides today. So thaI ~re deaths do not
occur,/ 'call America-especi4lly my Christian, sistl!!"s and,
brothers at Whitworth--to use our world respected American
ingenuity, and develop new methods of conflict· resolution.
Because of the interdependence of nations, anr:! the ,everpresent
,possibility frJr a mi,w,. military sltirmish to expand into an al!
out nudear war, I submit that military actions are no longer the
way to solve conflicts. I do not see this as radical, rat~er it is
mainstream American thought. A situation has arrived where
the old ways of using military power' to settle conflicts, is no
longer feasable. Because oJ this, we ,must use our collective ..
mental abilities to come up with new ways: a tradition with
which Ame~cans h'ave faced problems for the, past ZOO years.

"'!'lC..

rl'.~

a

To the Editor, Whitworthian,

Ukr,:!, a'"! fin4.

It's a shame that many Whitworth students haven't,
passed beyond the level of maturity that was demonstrated in
Forum the other day.
"'
I'll adntit that I lost interest in the Porum speaker (Hiving
Anderson, who spoke on generic: engineerina and human values)
after about 15 or 20 mlnutes, but I didn't sit there and make
noisejust because I lost interest.
Earlier this year one of the professors got up .t the start
of Porum and addressed the noise problem, but apparently that
has Jong since been f«gotten by many. ' I'm DOt condoning the
idea that people skip out on Forum, but I'd rather see that ttIan
have to try and hear above the chatter of restless
Whinvorthians. The way we Whitworth students behave at
Forums sometimes makes me wonder bow we'D behave out in
. the "real world." When are we goinJ to JfOll'up?

.,.,

'I, •••

,

>

lwould like to add that Greg has so';'e super ideas, First.
these of us who 'are 110t' content, with _the -status quo, must do
more than tell others they have to find new meth04s. Person, -ally, l,am'committed,to,change ,this world~to onf!t;jvhich bettt;r
serves- the' "'hard~~ Christ of my conversion. Al~o.- Greg ,and
Brian have don what ot"er~ tena not to, do: 'tha't is,to grapple
with the big questio~s in' ·ar:. ac~emic manner. and then to
, expose ,these grapplings,to the public~eye.
, Thanx.
Peqce.
'Mike Weridla,,{1i
-'
" Box J8J

.

,

Stu'dent F 0 r'u","
What ltind of clr ristian commitment c/o you think
Whitworth's atmosphere promo,es?
,"

"It depends on the '~eople. I ~ ve met

some people who are real

stron~ anq others, whether Christian or not , you, wouldo / t

know It. I,,!,ould tend to say basically, it isn/t strong 'enougb." ,
Jane McCleary, Baldwin ,
"1 think it promotes a free commitment, The Christian atmos,phere is evident. but it isn't forced on,peopl~. 'I think it gives
non-Christians a good opptrtunity to see what christian liVing is
all about- giving and sharing of yourself."
Leslie Becker. Baldwin
"1 think it promotes a good one., I mean, wbatev~r you want.
You can pick and choose from different Christian activities. "
Carla Holder, West Warren

"

I

"1 per,sonally don / t think it pr~~tes 'a strong enough ~t
ment lD any way., There / s Chris~an professors, but dasses like
Core do!,'! promote any ot.Je religion, which I think is impOrtant
in a Chrlst1an coUege. As It stands, the Christian atmosphere is
good,- but is could be improved." ,
Laurie Fuller, Jenkins
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SHOULD SEXUAL ORIENTATION BE USBD AS
GROUNDS FOR DENYING EMPLOYMENT IN THB MINISTRY, TEACHING, AND OTHER FIELDS?

-

~

fA

,
L

:'

,
The central question of ,this issue is one of rights .. Does
an individual have the right to profess what he or she beb~ves,
and to: act ~n those beliefs? In a nation built up the prit)c~les
,of our Bill of Rights and constitutiOn, we are quick to afflnn
, ,the rights of'the individual. However, we must recognize that,
in certain instances, the rights of the community are more
pportant,!han t~'riJhts 01 an. ind:iYiduaJ; ~~ in these ins~
ees the SOCletyrs nghts must aod will ~ ~ty; and that this
issue of sem.a1 orientation in community profemoa. is 'one Sllf;h
instance.

... -~.

,"

r

. No. First oC all. let me establish' that sewality is a
fundamental aspect of human life. One cannot divorce one's
self from one's semality. Freedom to act on ooc's lemality
should be considered a basic human right.

.

"

Though we are often loathe to rec:opize it, society does
have rights and privil~es over all~. 'Ibere ~e instances in which the soaety or conmualty s nshts (that IS, Jhe
collective human rig~) are, in effect, tr8lllpled upon by one
illClividual's claiIQ to rilhts and freedoma. For iDatance, the
right to bear arms does nOC iDdude abe ~ht to
a religious sect's right to freedom 01 worship don not meJude
the right' to brainw.m people into. commitinl UDII:&turai acts;
and the fre~ of press ~ not' include the n,ht to dis· seminate ~aphy. Society, therefore, does have some
rights, and these must be recOSJlired ..

,
In the history of clvilization there have been a majority
of people who express their sexuality in a heterosexual manner,
and a small minority who are homosewaJ. Homosezuality is
not a recently formed rcyolution desitned to CIOIlYert DOD".,S.
but is merely a sexual preference. It in itself ~n't inhibit a
man or w.oman's ability to love, lelYe. or instruct.

murder:

There ar~ many debated reuons why people are. homo- .
sexual. Some say it is a bioloaic:aJ differenee • '1tOIJ1C attn'bute
it to experiences which deter &om intimate heterosemal
relationships. In either, case, why should a penon's choke of
mate be reason to disregard his 01' her talents and abilitiesl
Does the fact a person choosel to be intimate with someone 01
the same sex haye anythina to do with wbether or not he or she
has !aluable qualities to offer to the world at IUle?

,
Th~t th~ ~ty's riBhts often tau priority oyer the in, dividual's is nothina Dew~ American history. Quite ofte.n,
the Supreme Court lias upJ;1e~d these rilhes. For ins~e, the
sixteenth ammendment liVes the government the nlht to
· collect and levy taxes. This I'infrinaement" 00 'individual's
'riglitS is for the comoD. or collective,good~t is, it proyJ4es
revenue for' welfare, defenst;, aDd democratiC leadership. ~
Sup-eme . Court, has also upheld the' riaht of the society to
'conscript indiVidUaJa into the armed f9rc:es for.the defense of the
,'copununity, and has. further, Delated ~ indiYidual's ?ght to
freedom of sPeech and ~cical,party'wbeD ~t &~ II taken
· to such an enreme that it ~YOIve. '-'a clear 'and prete~~ clanaer"
to the Jawsqd safety of the community as a~.
4-'.,
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,"'Th~ ~ in Iexu.lorieD~ as ~ few den~'
employment ill ~'miniStry and te~ pr:O!~ dearly m-

volyes ~s i~~ of ~unity '. n. ,indi~ riahts.. Bot~
profeSSIons are c~~ ~ voca~. :naerefore,. It
seems ,quite dear that I! 'IS . up to thecom....'.mty. to ~eade
whether or not it desires hOmosexuals to be te~glts children
or ministring ~ its mem~. Many· quesrionscan then be
raised-will such teachers affect the morality of our youqstersl
etc., etc. Each ComQlUJJity must ~ ~t,fOl' it~lf, whether
it is a school district or a church congrelab~. It lS, hcn!ever,
the colleCtive choice and it is absurd to think the commqpjly's
rights :must' be subservient to. one .i!1di~~~I:s,.s!aould the
community decide there is a danger mvolved m birii)g such an
individual to work for them. If a community accepts a person's
'sexual orientation.,then all is fine .. If not, .the community has
tlie decit;!ed fWtt to "~scriminate'~ as it .,!,ere,. against the,
'individual.,-,~·commumty mUst ha,!,e ,~t njJl)t,:if the ,conect, iY~J~ood of-alHs to be advaDced.
.'
.'
1,

. Steve Benz

STUDENT FORUM, continued .
"It seems like either people arereaUy applyiJ;lI'the sOcial S~l
hut am' t concerned about their spiritual gro,nh, for example
getting to knoW God in a deeper'relationship, or they strive for
the relationship>but don't act upon it with sOcial concern. Then
there are those who say they are Christians and neglect both
aspects f~ the most part and ~~ living in the flesh. Jesus
'mentioned a nanow ro;ad and a wide road. 11Jese people try
and make a third, middle road. Unf~tely. t~e isn't a
middle road."
,

Ben Mayo,' ~Il
"The implied Christian atmosphere here is ,ODe of great conunit,ment to human rights. acceptance of others, and social concerns. However; many of these cosmeUc.t are DOC re~ on
campus because or the general populace. There are some very
strong' elements here at Whitwonh "hkh work very hard at
perpetuating the Christian theme and other areas related to
the theme. , Even though" we still maintain racist and se.ist
attitudes. Perhaps we don't like being labeled as racists or
rexists, but the behavior is preval~nt in my eyes and in the eyes
of others. I wouldJike to see Whitworth be a collele where all
people can come and be accepted regardless of race, sex. and
sexual preference. Whitw~h has the potential to be a r~al
dynamo iq this aJ~a and 1 beheve that Whitworth ,ho!Jld prOVtde
this type of atmosphere."
,
,
Steve Wilson, Goodsell

':

Much impor~e is placed on the teacher's role in the
molding of, students lives. Some argue that a .ay teacher sets
an' example which may disc:ourage stUdents from a beterolemal
orientation. Yet. teacher elaborating on the detail. of his ~
her mate of the same sex woUld be no more out of ~der that a
bett~rosCllual te~~ talkinl abouthil or her ~, pmate
sexUal 'rel-~-~:". 11iis. is ·Mt, ~ ,••, . ; . ,~~ 1IIUt,
de"y·~~ ~~~e 'g DO re~ ,i:bi1~eD.~ be
hid
t~'faCi~'lha& ~ people'happeq ~ to (.u'mt~ ~
traditional ~usb~~e ·~Id.·, Bu~ ~eover'. ~t it i, ,DOt
the place oCa te~her.to pre.dl morality 01' Ie~ty.,
.

from

The cUe' of a homosemal minUter is more dif&ult, to
defend, 'considering the .repudiation of homosexuality in new'
t~stament passa,es. But cme must look at lexuality in ~.pec:
live and determine whether the fad the bible considers homo-seXuality a' weaknels matters more than that Ghrist's primary
c:ommandmen~s were to love. If ~~ity is indeed to ~
treated as a weakness, ministers should no ~ore advocate thetr
co'nBregations to ,follow their example o~ .e~ prefer~e than
to follow examples of conceit or self~nght,ousnesst which are
common weaknesses. If a homosexual minister feels called on
by God to serve other people and to help other. understa!,d.
God, we must accept, this as gen~net and not ~wen mlsproportionally on just one aspect ",f his or her personalaty.
It is necessary to distinguish. amon. those of either
orientation between those whose .omality is an important but
fairly priva;e asPect of their lives, and those who make it their
lives. ,;, feel that Hdrag queens," erotic dancers, and many of
today's advertising c~panies are. uS.inB lexuaUty !O draw
attention to themselves and are blowmg at OUt of proportIOn
its in'tended purpose which is, essentiatly, to provide a private
way of showing deep ;affection and, for heterosexuals" to
propig!lte the species.

nom

Neither I, nor the homosexual movement is trying to
assert that homosemality is the most delirable orientation for
most people. Y et ~ertain people fan into ~bis catesory and it is
not a sign of moral depravity or emotional illness but of a
normal need for love and intUnaCy. In this age of women', Uberation, chanling ~x-role., anCl rolled mdiridualism, it is
increasmgly hard for people to fmd inti.macy, demonstrated by
soarinS divorce rates, and the frequency of. people chanPI
living partners. Rathtr thandescriminate aBaildt homosexUal.,
we should feelslad for anyone who can suc.ceed the difficult
challense of buildin. a pod, intimate relationship. Thf only
one .. who have reason to feel thrtatened by the homosewaJ
"comins oUt of the closet" movement are those who are denyinl
the natural bisexual drives within themselves. People mUlt
learn not to fear those things whkh are foreian to their own, experience. and must realize it's no( who you love, but
you
love, which matters.

a,

,114,

'Karen Harris

"

The opinions ellpreued In.lhe
editwl section ~re' not ~rily
those held by the Whitwlrthian
or the students of Whitworth c..Ieae.
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Above is an example oj Dr.
_ Dale Bruner's
illustrations which accompany
his c}ass lect ... res. Such teaching methods are what make Bruner a vivacious, activ,e •. humorous,
and dramatic instructor.
He indirectly learned these methods from studies. in
Germany qnd work in the phillipl'nes.

8 enzPrep ares

Ida

Wu

a supplement to his lcctur.e and
,uawechhe students I attrntlOft to
To the students who take the questions in the stories and
Dr. Dale Bruner's classes, he is the teachings of Jesus Christ.
a man who is vivacious, full of
actions, humorous and dramatic.
His lecture are never
Dr. Bruner not only
borinS- He will use pictures and finally suceeded in keeping his
he will act Dut- stories to iIIu- students awake, but his stimustate the scriptures.
lating and interesting lectutes
have inspired the students in
a way they may never have
When asked about whal experienced before.
makes him so intriguing as a
lecturer, Dr. Bruner told the
reasons in the past that led to
his I....fesent teaching meth~_
AfteY 6raduating from school
In preparing for a lecin Germany, he started out as ture, Dr. Bruner will first
a minister in the PhilJipines. memorize
the
scriptures,
He taught theology the way he and he will also bring in. the
was t .. ugnt in Germany- by other factors that he thinks
reading the scriptures to the dre valuable from various
students. And he discovered' commentaries he reads to back
that .he could hardly keep his up his points. He also tries
students awake until the end of to . illustrate every point he
the lectu~es. He admitted that makes by giving an example
the- ten years of theo,logical
from daily life experience.
work in the Phillipines were
Dr. Bruner believes that he's
unsuccessful.
.
not only teaching th,e text, but
also te!lching people. He wants
,
his ~tudents to be able to apply
After returnIng -to the
what they learned ,to their ~ife.
States, his main attempt was
It's important to Dr, Bru,ner
to try to keep his students - . to teach the truth as well as life.
awake and make theology sound
interesting to them. That was
w hen he first tried out using
. H~ fra~ly admitted:that
pictures and actions. -Instead of
it's always eallier for him .to
reading the Scriptures from the
give lectures, rather than lead
text, he would try to memorize
!>emmars. In giving lectures
the part he was going to teach
he can be more flexible and.he
. ~nd he put life into the scripfinds himself enjoying the- lecture. '. He acted out __ the scriptures himself.
Howl~ver in
tures for the students as if the
sl'mmars, it's- harder to motistories were relived in front of
vate the students to get inthem, He also used _pictures ·as-· , volved in dlscc1'si()~:
";

to Mo,'e On
~;(
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It seems that most
teachers have some kind of a
philosophy of education. Some
say the)' teach to open the
minds of others to a diverse
and exciting world.
Other
teachers, like Dr. Yates of the
Philosophy department, have
phrases which illustrate their
ideas on teaching: "1 teach
people, not subjects."
Dr.
William Benz, professor of
Political Studies, discussed
some of his thoughts on the subject.

.,
1

.)

- One thing Dr. Benz
attefnpts to do in his classes is
teach values, concepts, and
ideas instead on simply regurgitating facts and data to his
students. This emphasis goes
beyond mere mental exercises
and endeavors to make a
course more relevant to a student's personal life.
Dr. Benz also likes
a spontaneous approach to
class. Instead of coming into
class with a rigid - outlined
Il'cture, Benz often assumes
a less serious stance.
This
stance is often characterized
by a certain amount of humor.
Humor, Benz believes, serves
to open the student/teacher up
to each others
strengths.
This emphasis on creativity
and spontaneity does not,

like some courses, sacrifice
the amount of material that is
learned. Instead. it can make
the teacher vulnerable and
accessible by the students.
Dr. Benz would like to think of
himself as a very acct!llisible
professor in that he' participate!) in a lot of out of Glass
intl'raction with students
However , Ben~ feels
like it's time for a change and is
planning on leaving Whitworth
College. He has applied for a
number of deanships at colleges
and universities around the
nation - and if unsuccessful
he will accept a three-year
ap\,ointment at
Occidental
Co lege in Los Angeles.
At
OCCidental, he will be involved
in leaching his specialtySoviet Studies. Besides teaching, Benz is IDteresting is
getting involved with college
administration work.
Benz feels that his eight
)'l'ar!> at Whitworth have been
stimulating and fruitful.
He
served as chairperson of the
faculty this year and stated
that i~ waS a worthwhile supplement to his teaching experience. Benz said that the college
is going though some problems
now, but optimistically believes
the college wiJI do better as
time . p-asses.
He asserts
that Whitworth College needs
to figure out what it wants,
to be.

,

,

After eight, years - -as
Political _ Science professor at
Dr.
William Bem is' 'moving on
other
Whiiworth,
areas il1 academia. Bem'is interested in deanships,other
proJessorships and possibie aaministralion work.
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Plays Leave Puzzles
By

Ida

of his attempts. the farebugs
finally blow up his house.

Wu

The Theatre of the
Absw'd ptay's a important part
,in' the modem theatre as it
has for the last 30 years. The
two plays. liThe Firebugs"
by Max Frisch and "A Slight
Ache" by Harold Pinter. were
both written in th~ 1950' s
and belong to this category.
These two plays were
presented entirely by Whitworth students on April 10. 11,
and 13 in Cowles Auditorium.

The end was not so
absurd in content, but many
questions lie beyond _the play;
Why doesn't Mr. BiederJJWl
report the firebugs?
Why
do the firebugs do it? Is it
"Doinl it for the pur!' joy of
,it," as one of them commented?
What is the messqe of the
play. or is there ODe? AU these
doubts were left to the audience
interpret~tion

In order to give the audience a better idea about the
The , second play, " A
Theatre of the Absurd,' a, half Slight Ache." opened with a
hour lecture was given before couple at their breakfast table.
the performance. The g(.lest H.#icame w~~n they made a
speaker traced, back' t~ the' fUss'over the killing of a wasp.
Greek period of theaue and ,And: there was the' matchdrama' and \ extended, to' the sell~r' who stood 'outside their
moc;Jern time. E~J.aU:Uni:
ba,,~ ga~e. The husband was a
t~e Theatr~ ,~ the ~b.surd. rational' and rigid perion who
differs from t~e traditional, was Ioc:ked up in'his own standtheatr~, ~cCl?r~g ,to ,~, ard world. , He found himself
spe~:r, the tr~~.!torlatdr~" disturbed by the presence of
lead the audiences '..';D~ . ~ '" the matchseUer and invited him
plays- and
'
He trl'ed to use
'
'f
" allowcertam
' Th - ill kindS"
'...:.:11
mto the ' h
ouse.'
°be expenences. 'fer:::., sol':"!UJ his own values 'to measure th~
, ' some, sense 0 , ~ow ~ge matcbseUer
ho
' _:..I
or· re~suranc~ achieved at'
'hJ
• dWat' re~~
th~ e~d. H~wever. ill, Abiurd: sl peec eThs~, m b mo5 t moult1dn°~'
h
'"
-..:..J."':.:d " ess.
I
payS.
t h ere are no st~ "d ,(J'e h us an.d co f h t
values the, ;actions ma'y' ,nOt'be, un, ~rstan t e mot:Jves 0 t e
"
.
, ',' matchseller
resolved. or ,the- a~or~s', be-, , - ,
" ,
havior ,have uncertain, mOtives:, ,~, ,"
There"iialwaYs the;'pre~]' • ': '-F .'
"
of uncertainties "arid ';pe,ri>leZi- : , ' ,;lcmg the ", spee~bless
f '" AbS d "I
,: """ "matchseller. ,the
hpsband
lesm , J,Jr, pars. ;, "
'whofailedto ~ommunicate with
,"
himcollapse~ ~~ fmally breaks
, -:
,'
"
doWn mentally.' At ,tlie same':"
The fust ' .' play • ~'1'he' rime. the matchseller gains
l'trebugs;" was basically about strength. He fmally rises and
a bourgeoise familv and their
h I
f h h
encounter With the firebugs. takes t e p ~ce 0 t e , usbimd.
The arsonists used the families ~
attic to store gasoline and
worked there.
The firemen
sme)) the danger and every-"
Wh~~ happened)n, the
one realizes the danjl;er. but, play' was the"sec~ndJlalf was,
the bourgeoise Mr. Biederman
the complete' 'monologue, by"
keeps deceiving himself ~,hat
the husband, directed :towards '
these "people are harmless;' the matchseller. The audience
He even ',tries to make friends might be wondering" ,what' ,
WIth then( so ~o pacify them.' was in the matchsell~i' S' mind
Not ~nowinll;_ ,the' fruidelisness 'all thiS }ime' ~rwhat was the;:'
>

-

•I ,

>"

husband's motive in inviting
the mat«;hseller into the house.

Student at 80,
Pursues Degree
By Jamie Mersphflrg

Twenty years a,o Mrs. I immediately pull away."
There was a complete Sandi Sanderson, considered
Whde she was livin, in
lack of interactio,n between the attending a college or univer- Los Angeles, Mrs. Sanderson
matchseller and the husbaud sity so she could receive her worked with metaphysics for
on stal~, which the audience degree in Mathematics. This ten years. When she rUD' out
might have expected.
The spring she has taken herself of energy she lays down and in
whole focus was on the hus- up on .he idea and she is auend- ten minute/! she lains her
band's monologue and his in- ing Whitworth College, await; energy back. She expl aiQed ,
ternal developments as he ing that very speciid day when "You just give yourself up and
she will receive her delree. let the something now and the
moved along.
The interestinl thing about her next thing you know the
is that she is 80 years old, and energy of the universe takes
The fanal collapse of filled with the stamina and in- over and you have your enerlY
the husband and the rising quisitiveness of someone much back. which you never lose in
of the matchseller left the aud- younler than she is.
the first place. It / S a mental
ience with a puzzle: Was there
attitude."
For exercise she
a pre-planned plot ( as traditionj'Going Back to School it: bikes in a stationary poSition for
al drama has)? What kind of the SO's at 80," will be the title ten minutes every day. She
life was that of the matchseUer? of Mrs. Sanderson / s auto- regrets that she did not keep up
Again. all the quesions r~- biography. She i~ in Professor with her tennis because she
mained open to the audience.
,Gray / 5 Reporting class. With loves lhe sport and fee). it is·
a 'smile she remarked. ")' m good exercise,
just beginning to learn to dot
my 1/5 and cross my T/s alain
Several years ago Mrs.
aft~r,all these years of not ~in,
~ mderson worked with the
in'schOoL" Not like a serious F, ed Astaire Dance StUdios
writer, Mrs. Sanderson has no in Spokane t • • Sh~, crocheted
outline. ror her book or any all the clothes she wore (o'r her
deadline either. She sees the dances. "I have th'e trophies
lOth Century as being the most to prove I danced." she made
progressive "in' terms of any ,clear.
century or, even only any ten
days." Thus, she would like to
share her views on that and the
Now she babysits and
fact that she is having fun often goes traveling with the
being back in school. She also Elder Hostal Program, The
said, "1 can wrjt~ from my per-, Elder Hostal Prolram il a
sonal experience about things government: subsidized prolike standinl there and watch- gram for older people.' "There
ing the \yright ~rothers ~Y are many activities to take part .
ofLon t~e!r n~st auplane trIP in ~~~;"we .,:~, W t in~:'"tbe:.
andoL r~~llii~!~~ ~~t ct." : ';comm~fty and do,,'< .etric".'<
,It was ~~w,as the R.B,'OJ~5 for those people who need the
c~r and It was .short and. stubby help." In May, she will attend
~Ith a one cyhnder engme and an Elder Hostal in AJuka and
It would go chug a,?d ~un a Uttle
in July she will attend another
ways and chug agam.
al Washington State Upiversity.
,>

Mrs. Sanderson enjoys
young people. "I'm shoc:ked,"
she said, "of the things they
don' t know that 1 think they
should." She graduated from a
'high se,hoo1 in Canada, "They
were very strict and discipline
with every one of us." she
commented.

"

Most &Ider people she
feels, are too set in their ways
and they are not nexible
enough.
"Housewlves who
have never been out in the
world at all, who don't know
anything at all except their own
families. their own meals, their
own personal problems, that
is not me. If I am to give J
would like to receive and vice·
versa. But. these women would
have nothing to offer me i'n the
line of experience or int~r~"t

f.
Time Jor
tea:

f."
a scerle ,rom
.n.

SUGHT ACHE.

a play put

AprillO. 1t.l J in Cowles Auditorium.

em

tit

Whitworth.

. . Mrs. Sanderson is the
mother of four, and she is a
proud grandmother and greatgrandmother. She has lived
in Spokane for nirye years,
and she chose to come to
Whitworth because she 'has
heard it to be a prestlgous
schooL Allio in 1978, shel came
to visit 'the college campus and
~nd she
took some minicO\lrses which she remarked
with a big smile, IIJ loved every
minute of it. 1/

With four,more weeks of
school left Mrs. Sanderson
may be theinc::enrive for manYDf
us 10 keep going at it. Why if
she can have such grand goals
and keep up with them at the
same time, why can't we alto,
and ,*h no complaining?
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Religion Professor Retires Satisfied
new and different areas. (;)p
campus, she has been involved
in almost every conunittee
n~eable and for eight years.
slie served as Faculty Advisor
to the Student Executive and
the Student Council.

"I'm a people perlODl"
says. Evelyn simth, Auociate
Professor of ReUgion_ Retiring
this May after 32 years of service to Whitwonb CoUele, she
reviews her career with a dec:P
sense of sarisfacrion. "One of
the most, exciting upec:t. of
Whitworth," she reflects, "is
that it emphasizes relation..hips as well as book learninl'
This has allowed me to develOp
I ~sting relationShiPs With my
students."
,

One of Miss Smith's
most inte~sting achievements
has been the. development of
the course "Death in Contemporary Christianity and American Culture." Since its fust
being offered in' 1971, it has
,
,
Miss Smitb first came to been one of the most populal
Whitw~rth in 1945 wben she courses on· campus. According
served for six mouths as Resi· to Miss Smith, .who has coldent Counselor in Ballard Hall lected a personal library of
and as Bookstore Manager. over 100 books dealing with the
She graduated with a B.A. subject, thinking and talking
. degree in Education from the about death has been supressed
University of California' at by our culture to a dangerous
She
Berkeley in 19040. For' it short and unhealthy degree.
unwilling- ,
time after this she ~ed on. says, "With such'
the Board of National Missions ness to discuss death, it's nt.
for the Presbyterian Church in wonder so much fear is generaIndian Missions and then fOI ted. A good breath .of fresh air
two and a half years as an in talking about 'it can dear
instructor and counselor at tbe away the cobwebs of missCalifornia School, for tbe Deal information and superstition."
in Berbley..
Born in (»ordand and
raised in California· Miss Smith
After working as a field considers herself a ~nverted
secretary for the Bible League Washingtonian. This conver(Now lntervarsity Christian
FeIlowship), Miss Smith accepted an offer to come to Whitworth. At the time, however,
her main goal was to attend
graduate school and she soon
left to pursue that goal. As she
was soon to find out, not everything ~as going to go exactly
she had planned. ,During the
summer she took a position as
Christian Education Director
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Berke,ey. The position was
How does ?ne make
only going to be temporary, a choice when they re offered
but when the Church received an opportunity to pursye gradua new pastor who happened to ate studies. i~ psych~locy .f!on:
be a long time friend of the' thrC?e respe~ted uQlve,rsltle~.
Smith family, Miss Smith was Lor~ Kolbet. IS faced With ~h's
persuaded to stay for a full year ch~lce and IS currently dehbeas he settled into his position.
ratmg among the three schools .•

.
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sion "was not immediate, how~ver. It took 10 years before she
suddenly realized one day that,
"1 would rather live here than in
CallfoJ11ia or anywhere else."
This discovery opened up an0ther ma~r area of involvement for her when she transferred her church affiliatiOn
from California to Millwood
Since
Presbyterian Church.
that time, she has been an
active member in church activitieS.
She has served as
an elder since 1969 and on the
Pastor Nominating Committee
three times.
She has been
Chairperson of their Christian
education Depanment and has
served for 14 years as Clerk of
Sessions.
At the Presbytery level,
Evelyn. has been active ~e
1951 in a variety of committees
and since 1971 she bas been a
member of the Presbytery
Generai Council, In 1978 she
was' elected Vice-Moderator, of
the Presbytery ~neral Council.
In 1979 she .w~ honored by
being elected as Moderator, a
position in which she has enjoyed .serving thili past year.
Her highest honor came when
she was elec:t~d as elder com-

Kolbet Chooses

,.5

When Miss Smith finally
obtained her goal and graduated from the New York'Theological Seminary with an M.A. in
Biblical Studies and Christian
Education in 1948, she received
twO employment offers. One
was from Whitworth and one
was from the Presbyterian
Church in Berkeley. She admits
that both offers were tempting
but she felt she had already
voiced a prior commitment to
·Whitworth.

Lori is a senior at Whitworth finishing up a "double
major in Psychology and Math.
Her career, however, will be
involving the former,. though
her
mathematical
training
and ability will play a big part
in ~tatistics, and important
area in psychology.
'

The Psychology department at Whitworth is unique
in comparison with other
colleges .. and ,\lniversJtles.
Lori believes this difference
and uniquen~ss she has experiLOClking. back on the enced should be a good prepasituation now, Miss Smith ration for her graduate studies.
voices surprise that she had re- The departme~t. Lori states,
mained here fOT such a long emphasizes a kind of comperiod as she did not consider petency in that the s~dent
her commitment that long term. must achieve 100 percent on
"Up to the time I came tD, a test before going on to another
This rigorous quest
Whitworth, I ht1d been involved level.
in a number of interesting
things for short terms and in
quick succession. I never could
have imagined myself staying
In one place for so long."

.j

StaYing in one place,
though, has not meant for Miss
Smith the same as being static.
"One of the very good aspects
of Whitworth," she explained,
"is that it allows the faculty
.10 expand and deveJop in many
diverse areas." Miss Smith has
taken fun advantage of this to
expand her interests in several

School
fUI
perlec~ion nas made her
sh.trper and more precise in
her studies:

missioner to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church to be held this May in
Detroit, Michigan.

speeted and loved. G:w 'Field·
ing, Library Public Services
Director, h,s known Miss Smith
for ~1 years. both as a student
and as a coUegue. Gail credits
Miss Smith with getting her
started 'on the' squirrel-like
habi~ of savin~ things for pOssi-

Among Evelyn S~th' s
many hobbies is an interest in
travel. She feels that $he may
ble fuhire use-in Christian Edunever h~ve caught the tr"vel
cation. "Now I'm Constantly QD
bU8 if it had,not been for the
the look-out for anrt.hina which
infl~nce of other faculty ~
could be of value and I save just
bers at Whitwo~! HI don't
about everything." she saUl.
think I would, ever thought of
the' idea of traveUng around
the world on my own," she ~ys,
'
'One 'of the main things
"B\U now I've traveled -to
tbat Ms.' Fielding appreciates
of the states and thioulboU~ most about Miss Smith
Canada and around the world."
bee-:t her willingness to change
Many of her tra~c;1 e~~nce5
with the tUnes and try new
have been direCtly, associated
thini in Christian' Edticatioo.
with work f~r.· ~~. , "1 w~s '3 little afraid of being
In .,1971, she 1e4 a Whitworth 'stifled when I came back to
stud~ tour !C? Spain apd P~a1. wlli~oith/' eq;wli Ms: Field.
and lD May, 1976, she l~ tl:ie
ing;· "becau~"a lOt of thblas
!otudy tOll! Hln t~e,.Foot~teps-of you' Jearn iri 'class can be
Pa).Il" to' Greece, TUJ~ey, - and' 'quickly 'Outdated' by'new ·4eveRome.
.,
.."
lopmelit'sm- the field. But this
.
:. " .. , '~s ~t been the case as Evelyn
While on her .Sabbatical ,has' kept ,her~lf jery· current
in 1966, Miss Smith.spent he~ and 'is open,' to 'liew ·~as~~
summer traveling ,in Europe' ~ '.".~' .', -,'3.' .'!, , : " . • , . ",<
and then studied in ,Edin~~,
",'
<{f; :

an

Scotland for the fall

semeJter~.

w

<-,> , ,- ' :, -, .'"
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She then continued her ~ravels
.. " Mrs. NicoUnGray,. B~
a:round the worldari4. ~nt logy Professor also~etiriitg this
the ,Chri$tmas se.ason' in., th~ . y~ar ,t. expresses ~p, admiraH9ly,Land. One ofher,gr~ate$,t fjon~.f~~;}.tiss Smith'.
'~She.
pleasures during this .trip waS F,v~lyn'I;'i.a qui~t an~tunassum
the chance, to visit with, 3~ " ing per~n,wh~'life has been
Whitworth a1umns, ,many, of· ,filled 'with dO.ing .things for
them her:fo~r 'stUdents~ -who' oth~rs ' and 'with le~ership
were s~iying in a yati~ty·· of ·mles' _~~,,,he Churcn, '" relate~ ,.
different oc~pa~oD5 'in 4if£e- . Mrs. Gray. "1 t;!on't knOw anyrent countries; .,; ',.
one who doe~n't love Evelyn.
She siniply: has the kind of
. - '.' -;,>:- •.--~ij,?}.. ~':":~ ,,'
personality whiC:h'::no· One 'can
'~_ ~mong th~ rilempers of be
antagonistic '. toWards.
the Wilitwoi~'facutty and staff, I have always held her in ~gh
Evelyn Smith' is . hillhlv re- est regard."
•

.

> '

'"'"

, All three universities.
Iowa, Brown, 'a~d Washington
~tate.
have' accepted Lori.
All three have attractive characteristics and iluributes. Wash. ington State is, for Lori, dose
to home and has one of the most
respected .departments in the'
aTe as of social psyc,hol~gy and
personal theory. On the other
h.md, Lori feels Brown is attrae".
tive because it's away from
home: It's a r~sp'ected graduate' school. private. and has
~xcellent
faci'ities for her
research' studies.
Iowa has
many 'qualities similar to
Brown.
Personally, Lori is interested in the studies of social
psychology, 'persoriality,a Ild
cognition (How people thD*).
She thinks ,that,the 'Whitworth.
Psychology . derartment" , has
trained her _wei for any kind
of research studies. The techniques she has ,learned should
give her the ability to tackle
many types of ,psy~bological
studies.'
"

Miss Evelyn 8.mi,h, AssocUlte Professor in 'he Religion department, retires after ~2 years of service to the GJllege. Miss
SmitJ, developed the Whitworth course "Death in Contemporary
Christianity and Americ;'" 'Culture"
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A vid Joggers Improve.Fitness
In an area of rulled
mountain terrain in the state of
Chihuahua, northern Mexico,
live a tribe of people who are
perhaps. the world's most re~
markable runner,.
F9I' the
Tarahumara Indians, runnios is
not a trained activity. it is a
natutallifestylc which has been
iQcorporale4 into their everyday work habits" In a unique
form p( ent,~rtainment, they I"Qll
a weekly race of approDnacely
thirty miles in gff;IUp fashion.
On special festive occasioD$,
they have ~o known to bold
races as loog ~ fifty miles!
,

,

Mter stydying the Tarabumara and Qther ~ve
cultures. ~ anthropQlogiats
have come to ~lieve that, man
may.~ oi~~IS '~sJ,I~g
distanc~ _ '~-B

ThroUgh' the Im.ag

m~j~.
pr~ J of

urbanizatioo, . they ,specula~,
'man . ~y hav.;, supressed a
characteristic whim. for maoy
cenh.rles. was· an invaluable
k~y, t~ his s~val. ,'Ibis cbaraot;teristic was the ,ability to cover
long distances on foot at a
fast pace.
Finally, after' years ,'of
progress,: and modernization,

man has begun to re-discover creased life expectency. Acrunning session.
the importance I)f physical fit- cordinl to many runners, the
ness and es~ially of ~I sport also helps them mentally
to his survival. Accordiul' to ,by allowinl them a replar
The correct choice of
Life Maluine. Only 125l'UDDCrs escape from the press,ares of
shoes can be a major factor
entered the 26 mile New York everyda'y life which helps them
in avoidiq injuries. n-ou,h
Marathon in 1970. Teo years think more dearly.
running shoes. cost anywhere
later', over 11,500 people partifrom 120 to ISO or even more,
cipated in the same race.
price should not be a major
In this one decade, the sport of
Now that spring has
consideration. , A few eJ[tra
runninl underwent an astound- arrived, many avid jOliet'S can
dollars spent as an invelting e!lplosion' ~ ~ty be seen all over the Wbi~
ment in the correct pair of shoes
to become 'Nnenca' i laYOrite . c~. Many other s~!lts
em save a lot of pain and money
means of keepinJ in shape. have ' started
considering
'in the future. The most imOne survey has found the 40 taking up the sport for the first
portant thinas to look for in •
Americans, or ai;out ODe time. Though the sport is relashoe are lood arch and hHl
in every five' persons, is an tively safe, there are some
support, good cushionina: of
occasional, or serious joBler .
dangers of which every ruDDer
the sole. anc;l Oe;ldbUity rl the
should be aware. 1be most
sole. If y~ are buyin, yow
common injuries experienc~
first pair Of jog,m, aboet,
,
Running seems to be a by runners are to the toot,
,it is advisibl~ to ask the help of
sport ideally suited to the ankle, and knees. Though some
American way of life.' Not oo:ly pains are inevitable •. many ~
"is it 'Openly accessabl~ on ~t juries can be avoided Wlth
eveiyone, it 'is expensive. re- conect tr~g and the p~r
quires little 's~ ~ain foot'4rear .
ing.and, can be enjoy~ anyMost" experts
warn
where in the country dunng all
against -rumiing on bard ~ur
seasons. faces such as concrete. or asMovies Manager is ~e
phalt: es~y durin~ .the of the positions available for
fir$t
few
mondis
of
traJll1D3.
The' major' motivations
students nellt year throuth
They r~ommeDd mte.d that , the
- for running for most people are
Student Activities Center
the
beginner
try
to
run
to
grass
the physical and mentar bene;and ASWC.,
Coordinator
or soft'earth surf~es whenever
fits which it offers. The medical
Lunnen Haught will be acceptposs~ble. To avoid ~~ or ing_ i applications thro~gh ~e
benefits
include
improved
str ained muscles, some blht
cardi~vascular
effeciency~
stretching exercises shOuld be SAC' oHice and recommending
weight loss" reduced, chanc:es
done before and after each an applicant to President's
of heart attack, and the mCouncil. who will conduct ~
d 11111
I
I
interview and come to a decl- sion.

numon

a more experienced triend or
to buy from a .'ore which
specializes in running iboes. at
the salesmen are mott often
experienced runners themsel¥e•.
Approaehed with a lood
attitude and a correct program, '
ninnin, can be an eftjoy.hle
and safe aport. Tbou,h attaining the level of ability that the
101l1-distance runners of the
Tarahumara tribe h.. shown
may be a loat beyond even
our best marathoners, any
individual who maintains hi.
or her running program will
soon be pleased by their
increased endurance and improved overall physical fitne.s.

In the Sprina months
the end of the term, the

at

Movie$ Ma~ager chooae. from
carillogs the. til... and the
schedule for the
"ext school
year Nave explained. , Pall,
January, and Sprinar terms are
aU iridud~d.

Prices
range ' from
SS()O-7S0 for one ~howing of a
particular falm. t.Iw:= more pu
particular fUm, the more, popu-.... Jar movies heing more expen/" .1<
sive. Nave said that a puble
This
year' 5
Movies
deal of 10 fUms cut. the price
Manager has been junior Doug
approximately $2000 and makes
Nave. He ~Iso ftlled the 1'Dsiit, po!l>"si,ble to ~llo~ ~~~. po
..-.,. ~.'eiqn J~st ,ye.~" 5O.<h~~, ga1n~ campus. 'One major drawback
mUch experience in the job.
Nave explained, is that such a
contract is binding and ri8id
contract is bindins and rigid.
III have, just mainly Schedule changes cannot e.-Uy
selected
current,
popular
be ' accomodated. This really
becomes a problem in Spring
Ernest Gordo", dean films, II Nave commer,ted on his
0/ Pri"ce'to" . Theological criteria £Or choosinl what Term when the Auditorium is
movies to show. He stressed . in demand from other Iroups
Semi"ary. will begin his threethat he picked movies more oncampus.
day engagement at Whitworth
for their entertainment value
by
spealring at .CAmpus
rather than artistic . merit. '
Worship Sunday, April 27,
One
example
is
However. '''Deerhunter'' and
at 7p.m.
Buddy
Holly
Story,"
originally
liThe Turning Point" were
to be presented April U, 8 p,m.
chosen for their depth of
DUe: to "A Slighl Ache" and
meaning,
Nave
explained.
"Firebugs," twu :tb"urd romeHe went on to say he belieye.
dies entirely put on by Whllat least one such film shoUld
worth students. ttie movie wi 1
, be sh~wn each semester.
hav!! .~ be ~;hD'N'n on AprU 15
-Nne 'is bound to show the, film
Nave named "Grease" 'cinu~ durinl! a certain time
period. Ht: Ilad to accomodare
as the most successful and popfor the Auditorium schedule
ular movie' shown so far, this
and postpone the 'movie at the
year. Others with large audexpense
of a smaller audience.
iences included "Close Encounters,!' "Poul Play," and "HeaVtm C::tn Wait." .
t p
This problem was named
y Nave as the major _()De
'''''H~ WHITWORTHIAN -is the student'owned,and o'p~ratedkhutlica~o,\?~ the ~si"f1I:~~;
relating to he job. Beca~s,e
SlltdcIII Body' of. Whitworth 9ollege.
It ,is published bl-wee y y t e
oe,..
u,
.
movies must be booked to far
lI}I[II'riJlt;tlg'Company, Spoleane WA,
.
advance and IQnl bd'ore
other. ,roup' have ICheduled,
.
, Pat Williams
!luCh conflicts often arfte,
I'dil<!r-jjl:Chie/
Laura Hutchison.
.\','11':; Editor. ;~
Karen Hdrrb '
I'dill1ril.ll Editor'
Debble'Reinwa"eI
SJ'M'.~ Editor
Jeri Hansen
" Make lUre you' know
I t"llIr(n' "Bditor,'
Barbara Murrqy,
everythillJ that's ,obtg (1)
1'1r1'/" Editor '
Krista Sherman
around campus and keep the
nlls;u('.~,~·lv"anager
.' '
AD Gray
schedule
flexible,"Nave
.1 ,I I', i ..; ,,"
,
,
.
,
commented on advice he would
/.'(·/",r,ers and Pr(lduction staff mem bers:
.
give to next year's Movie.
,\efl's depqrtment: Marlt Meyer. Pam Pagl!ett, Gr.eg Wright
Ken Norman. Rich Veil; Ida W
U
Manager. He also would urge
I'l'll,"re Writers:' Jo"atho" ,Coe, Stlra /II,lson, Lue jree;,ield:w
K b ta
Leo rrusctalr
that person to try and enter
SJ'M(S
department: Barry Adams,. Chris H war s, Wrir~t
U 0 ,
II rt1 Jllction tlssistanls:1 Robin Mi11.5, IOavl'l. William s, Barbara
g
into a leIS rigid contract if
J1ho'lographers: , P,aul Grahqm, Brad Boersm.a, Daile Veld/'uezafl, Brael Yuen.
at all possible.
,

Letters 10 the Eelitor should be typewritten amI double spaced. All letters 'must
.
h
nd cam us mail number. There are no requirements concerning
'Milici£' tl/{! a!4' tors ~a~e ':111e"er~ubmitled will be printed wilh fir exceptio,.. 0/ any (ibelous
II'/lg'" '"
m';H~iwORTHIAN will nol print group titles unless 'he group is an 'o//Idal
,"1I',l' 1r1l'IIfS. •
,e . h b Y ASWC or the administration. The opinions expreued i,.. the edilorial
111111)'. :;aJlcllOtll;d ell er'r
L
id b y the WHITWORTH/AN or Ihe students 0/ Whitworth
",'nit,,}
are not rlecessarr y t h ose ne

subJ';h

9

As Movies Manager.
Nave is answe.ble to Lunnell
Haught and reports to President's Council.
One workstudy, he makes 14n for the
year.
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Go'fers Eye Conferelte
By

Pat

Williams

another 70. Tbts one, though,
was an. under par on the county
owned cowse.

The 1980 Golf season bas
reached the halfway mark and
for Whitworth. the second
'part of the year loob
promising.

Two more matches were
slated for the team before they
fand themselves in Blue River,
Oregon for the NtQrthwest
Conference
championships.
That event is held at Toblee
Golf Course. Tobtee is rated
by GOLF DIGEST as one of the
5 toughest tests of golf in
Oregon. Last year, Whitworth
fInished one place out of last,
despite Straeter winning the
individual honors. (.

In the team's last' nrc
matches,
Wednesday
and
Friday, Ray Plopper, a three
year lette'miaD, broke loose.
The farst match ,was a dual
encounter with Spokane FaDs
Community Conege at Sundance Golf Course.

., ,

There Plapper shot an
even par 70, three ahead of the
Pirates number one player,
Tom Straeter. However, the
two seniors' scoring' wasn't
. enough to offset· the ballanced
community
college
squad;

"

, .The week after that
Whitworth plays at Hangman"
Valley onceagaiJ) fo~ the North.. .
'west's oldest tournament, ,The'·'
Eastern Washington Invitational. The East~m tourney usually .
attracts' the best schools in the .
Pacifac Nortliwest, including
(!niversity of Ponland, seattle
U., U. ofW. and Portland State.

On Friday at Hangman
Valley, the team faced Gomaga
in a dual match. Earlier in the
'year, Whitworth golfers had
finished by slight, margins
ahead of 'their crosstown rival
in touniament actioii.

Finally, in M~y, the team
hOpes to peak in the distric;t .
The re~ts.were positive tourney'.
This event" will
once again as· P10pper Who. is, determine which t~am will go to
running neck· and . neck Wlth S!lginaw, Michigan ,for the
Straeter, came through with NAJA Nati~l tourney .

Se"ior~ Tom Straeter (swinging) and Ray Plopper (background)
hpve ptU:ed this year's golf team with scoring averages i" the
middle 70's.
'

.,
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Tennis Tieo at' 4-4
My ,B~ry

Adams

The men's tennis team
evened their season 'record at
4-4 with two wins last week.

the third doubles' 'team of and Argos Farrel, and two "l he netters 'go to WaIl~ Walla
losing the match. \Vimters for
Eric Timm and Ward Stratton. players from last year's tearn, April 18 to play Lihfield and
the Bucs were Janis JOMson,
Cutter felt everyone on the Steve Weber and Dave Wol- Whitman,
Lisa Turner, Kar~n Smith ··and
,
team played well and that the berg, It's a good thing we
Julie Snodgrass.
.
match was ,a good prelude to didn't have a league. match,
On
Monday,
March league competition.
League bec~use we had sever~r players
The Whitworth womeil's .
.,' TllC··'girls',bo~n~ed ba~k. "
31, the netters travelled to
play opens for the netters l\pril sidelined
injuries." u~nnis t~a~ split two matches to tro'un( e Spoka'~'7 CommtinJty· .. "
with
windy Clieney where they 11, when they travel to Oregon
in recent action.
On Wed- 8-1 howl'\'C'r.
Tht' women
defeated the E,W,U: Screaming to take on' Willamette, Lewis
The team's first home nesday April .2, the team had ',a rlloHch with' North Idaho'
Eagles, 6-3.
Coach Ross . ~nd Clark, and Pacific.
match was. scheduled for dropped a dose ma~ch to Gommunity collegt> on WedCutter felt the, win was very
,
On Saturday April 5 April' 9. With S.C.C. but was. Eastern ,4-5 .. They did very.'VelJ nesday rht·. 9th, but it was
satisfying for the Bucs.
",1(, th"neuers defeated the Whit- rained' out and will be re- in the 'singltls; winning .. of 6 rainl·d out and will be rewas the first time we've beaten . worth Alumni team 8-1. The !Scheduled later in the sea~on, ' matches but 10st:iII the double'i, <;cheduIL·d.·'
.
them in several years and' I ·match· was moved :into the
think 'it was a key match" fieldhouse after' a near. monsoon
for us," Cutter said. Randy came up; bl~wing rack~t covers
Osborne and Brad Adams, the 'and warm up ,suits ,"all, over
. FINALS 'I>·Atw.B 'It FltWB
_ . 'It FlNM.S-A- FINALS 'I> ANAlS-tI. Fltw.S'I> FlNAtS'I> FINALS ••
- .
number . 1 ,and 2 players,' ':'~h~ courts,' drenching .' the
. INCREASE
.,'
-' Jl
respectively, ",ere outstanding,. players with heaVy, rains,. The
corning,thrOugh with big'. Bucs sliowed.no.D;lercy, on the
",.jns in singles and then" speedy. fieldhouse'. £ourts,
teamitlg to Win. a close three blowing away the alums. '~ter
setter ·at n~ber' 1 doubles. : said of the matt;h,<'~,We \had
Other' winners :for the Pirates, 'f'some'fgood fellowsliip ,With the
a: HYPNOSIS CAN HELP
'I}'
~
~
were number, ~ Ken Brown.~( ':~lums. including,'.:tw'o former
numbe'r ",6';:jiin Houser, apd number on players; ~ Bennett
Dr. P.J. Koury, founder of Unlir:nited Pot,ntlal,' is making
~
, . available to you a q8Ssette tape that
help facilitate ;,
; ,
(
~ , your learning .P.I'0C8SS.
.
.'
"
~.
~

i * CONCENTRATION
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Get- Under
fiy

Leo

~iusclair

Softball got started thisweekend in some excellent
weather. 'rbi. year's format
will fmd 12 men's teams competing on Sundays, and once
during the week, Unfortunately
because of a lack of interest,
there will be no women's teams.

The weekend of ~ril 4th
through 6th, intramural basketball came to an end. The men's
winner was off-camP':'$ team '3.
They beat a previoUsly strong
Beyond team by over 20 points.
l'hird place was taken by the
':inderella team out of East
Warren.
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Baseball Team

On Th.e Upswing

By Chris Edwards

rlw Whitworth Phates
ba!>eb.11I team currently hold a
n-}! " I l l lo'>s record' and are
now 3-1 in conference play.

worth, pitchins five scoreless
innings. Steve Rem: relieved
hiD" in the sixth inning, but

Joey Kenney was aYiarded
the save after coming into the
game in the eighth.

rill' first team the Whitwas the
l ;,'"za!'.., Bulldogs. The Whit\\ ,'rlh "ff"nse came up a little
.... horr .1" the Zags prevailed
111-0
N,·"t the Whit!. split
.1
dou!>l" header with the
UJl\Vl"'>11\' of Idaho. In the first
~.lJlll". l"Ill' Bucs came out
~trung
i)l)sling seven first
illlung rum,. The highlight of
the inning was a Dan Harding
grand !-o1.!1I!. The Pirates held
on a!. Id.tho made a comeback
attempt I.tte in the game.
The fmal score was 11-10 in
favor of tht' Bucs: In the second
half of !Ill" duubleheader, the
Bucs weT" up 4-) after four.
innings_ The darkness 'made it
apparent rhat the fifth inning
was to be the last. With two
outs, the Bues failed to get the
last out and Idaho got the goahead run
Whitworth didn't
come up with the necessary run
in their l.l!>t opportunity to bat.
and the final score remained
5-4, Idaho.

\\ ",I h lime faced

Head
eoac:h
Dave
Vaughn, who was hopin! for a
better start, had this to say,
"We're improving as the season
progresses. We"ve been in five
One run games that should not
We
have been that dose.
should have beaten Idaho but
we couldn't get the last out."
Coach Vaughn feels ·it's the
mental mistakes that have been
hurting the, Bucs so far. "Our
hitting has improved greatly
and our pitching is looking a
little better also." The coach
feels that in order to be successful the pitching has got to do
well and the defense has got
to be a little, tougher than it
has been. "In order to have a
good year, the seniors are going
to have to have a' good year ."
5~id Vaughn who is also starting
as many as six freshmen or
sophomores per game.

Coach Vaughn pointe<!
out that some of the key playen
this rar have been lead off
hitter Dave Smith battin,
AOO al)d coming through with
important doubles.
He als('
leads the team in base hits with
18 to his credit.

Next came the Eagles
from
Eastern' Washington
t}niversity. The Bucs won'with
some (?Ower hitting, from Dave
Smith who went 4-4, and Dan
Harder whose second home run
of the season was good for three
runs.
The final score
.Whitworth 9, Eastern 7.

was

The Pirates faced the
whitman Missionaries the
following weekend. In the fust
game, the Whits fell ~hind 4-0
after seven innings, but rallied
to tie it up at 6-alJ. In the
bottoni" of the tenth uining with
two outs. 'and thiee men on
base, Steve Adams hit a grand
slam home run, Jiving the Dues
the win. The final score was
10-6, with reli"f pitc~er Steve
Renz credited with the win.

Senior Steve' Renz fires one i" a6';"SI lite Whilman
Missionaries. The Pirates picud up two wins 0Hr Whilman,
while the third game WGS rained oul.

The next day the two
teams met again for a double
header, The Pirates defeated
Whitman 6-4 in the first game.
Dennis Beemer started the
game on the mound for Whit-

Steve MacDona/d, Whitworth's leading hitl," with a ,444
average, goes for a"",her base hit, MacDoruJId has 18 base hi's
his credit.

'0

Steve MacDonald has
driven in some crucial runs and
remains the teams leading
hitter, averaging .444 at the
plate. MacDonald is pleased
with his personal performance
so far and feels that Coach
Vaughn's
weight
training
program helped make the
difference. "The olders players
are also a big help," he said,
"1 didn't expect to start this
season, I thought' it would be
more of a learninl year on the
bench ."When asked what he
thought Were the team's strons
points he mentioned, "We hit
the ball well. We also have
good foot speed. The seniors
are dOlns a pretty good job of
leading the team, Everybody
picked up everybody else."
MacDonald feels the
team is much better than their
record indicates. "'We've had
our chances to win more games.
We should win the majority of
our league glll}es and might
surprise people."
The Bue's continue their
action this week on 'the road
with several conference games
around the Northwest.
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Bad Weather Hinders Tracksters
By Leo Trusdair
,
I

•

1
,J

.'

,

At Pacific Lutheran's hurdle race for 2nd place.
10th Annual Salzman relays Whitworth made a good
in Tacoma, March 15, the . showin, in the weisht events.
Whitworth spikers ran into' Eric Kroeser lead t,he way by
bad weather.
According to' winning the sbotput and discus
assistant coach Terry KeDy, events. Sam Wiseman placed
/'We had snow, hail, rain and 3rd in the shot with a throw
wind. We go~ everything that of 40'6 1,4", while Bruce Olgard
weekend. " Despite the bad took second in the discus.
weather, Whitworth proved
to be strong in the distances
April 5th found the ~s
where Mike Rubrecht and Jeff
Rahn placed 1st and 2nd,. competing in a tri-meet ag~t
respectively with times . of Whitman and Eastern Oregon
8:31 and 8:31.2 in the 3000 at sec which was cancened
meter. Jess Snider, placed 2nd' halfway through due, to bad
in the haJlllner with a throw of weather.
Kathy Armstrong
,-122'7". As a further note on made an impressive sbo~g
the weather: ~eny Imnri~ed. in the 5000 meters by comin, in
'/Because of the weather it'. with the district'S 2nd best rime
been'really hard for individuals this season, 18:41.6. The time
. to produce outstanding rime. wiu;. good enough for thi'fd
and distarices. In fact every . place. tbe winner of the race,
sin,le team iii out confere~e aU .. of I. runner came in wi th
;has had to c~e it's schedule the regions fastest' docking at
at least ooce because of 17:29.0. Wes Hikidaran an.n
weath~r. central W~ton tiniC best of 10:53.2' in tile
Consistent
Univ~rsity ~n't been able fO, steeplechase.
,lay ifs new track simply runner Mike Rubrecht ran' a
3':54.2 in the 1500 meter, tbe
because
the
t~rature.
best 'lime so far' IhU season.
haven~t been above 5Odegrees.
Nie QujnZon's 11.5 in the 100
meters was a' pet:SOD!ll be_t
A,ain the story was and that time ,rates bini' 5th in
bad weather at Whitman the district.
Strength overon March 29th.
Whitworth flowed in the Seld eV~ts, with
was plagued with 'sub SO freshman high jumper l~andy
de,ree temperatures and a Schoop qualifying for th,e
head wind ofl0-20 miles per conference meet with ~ winnina
hour. ,
N~,ertheless, Jess, leap of 6' 4' . Sam Wiseman
Snider improv~ his hammer, 'improved his shot put by, ~ Jeet
throw with a' toss' of 133'8", and Jess Snider also qUalified
up (rom a' 122' 7" the week for conference by throwing the
before; The men's 400 meter hammer 134'8".
Equally
relay, ' team, placed second, impressive was Ken Pecka,
with a jav~lin tOss of~~~'6',
c:raig J;>ietz pl:Ued 3rd in the
'1500 ~ters"aDd secOnd behind
which' also qUalified him- fof
Mike'Rubrecbt who won _the
conference.
,
5000 'meter race.
Hilbert
Last weekend tbe wikers
Rice ran a 10 flat 110 meter- made a Rood sliowing in the

Mille Rubrecht battles strong competition from Jdtmo

Bisfoot Invitational at sec.
The meets most impressive'
showing came in tbe 1500 meter
race where Jeff ~ and Mike
Rubrecht took first and second
places respeCtively, with times
of 3:50.8 and 3:50.9, beatin,
their nearest ~titors by
better than 7 seeoo~. ' ,That
r~ no doubt makes Rahn and
Rubr~t, tb~ 'r c:onferences,
best 1-2 puncp in the distanCe.
For the women, Dixie Reimer
was third in~the 1000 meters
with a good riDie of 'f:,46.i,
Iwhile Kathy ~>_ Arm.$trongran

,...,.ner'S.

a 18:30.5 in the 5000 meters,

,ood for 3rd place. Jess Snider,
starting, to show some consistancy, threw the hammer
41. 5~ f!1cters takin, 2nd place.

On the 19th in Tacoma at
PLU, Whitworth - men will
face their 'tougher ~"
h
h
_1..
ill'
went ey t;jt&e on W ~',
WiUamette tabbed as the besl
team in ea'rl y 'prediction!'l .. ...tll

com~ head to head for the first
time this year with the' Dues.
Jr, will be a key meet for
Whitworth., Keny f~lt that at
l~ast, 10 more spikers cotild
,qualify for tt;te conference meet
provj~ the weather is good.
On the $8DIe weekend the
"omen will run at J)eJlingba m
in the Washin~ State
~Uegiate ~t. Darrin Nelson
~th1.~~ ~~,fir!it appearance
~ e Javelin.·Other women to
watch wiU be Dizi~'ReUDer and
Kathy Armstrong "in the
distance!i.

':i;:;\;~~~~:; r---------------~----------------~
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,A Summer Job
That Could Lead
to a Future.

.

"

Summer is the most fun, the most
exciting time of the year at Harrah's
Tahoe and HalTah's Reno. And Harrah's'
needs people in many areas of work. We offer
gQOd pay. benefits and working conditions.
But ewe offer something else, too. A ,future.
if you want it. Many of Harrah's most successful
employees started with summer jobs. the!)
decided they liked it so much. they stay~d on
for a career.
Whatever your motives, a summer job at
Harrah's is the best kind of job you can get.
Good conditions. Great fun. And maybe
a future for, you.
rl~r II,·,:).,,, C(,>r1C1 '''1'I'U'1Ix,m'IIIIU'I(I P,'fl-hr1:~t.·IcA> OOi''''''''C,So CLOI.lt I 't1ol",ar-. 50 P4 1$~mnP.r OlllCe

RENO· Dh N C"llI>-7 SI Bo~ 10 Rroo NV B9~(i.4 702" 18S J2Jt
tAI10[. H.llr,lh!>
bhU£. .tio"'" BII~ Ii S~lorf'"ne NV H9-i49 'O~

l.,"'O'

.1uniQr SDm Wiseman heaW!s the shotput in a tri~meet at

sec.

AN EOUAl OPPORTU",l1 Y E MPl.O'J'.[R
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hitworth Librarian Receives
Guggenheim Fellowship
Emily Dichnson, This book,
published by the Harvard University Press, is three volumes
lon~. and contains approximately 1,400 to '1,500' pages:
Franklin hopes that the book
will sell for as low as 175.
This
masterpiece
presents,
poems in Dickinson's own
handwriting.

By Laur~ Hutchison
Ralph franllin, research
librarian at Whitworth, recently
received a Guggenheim Fellowship for his research on Emily
Dickinson's 'poems. The purpose of this 'very . prestigous
aWlU'd is to "foster research,
and to promote better international
understanding."
This - foundation· provides
grants to men and women of
high intellectual and personal
qualifications who have already
demonstrated unusUal cap,:city
for produc!ive scholarship.

Franklin said that durill~
Dickinson's
lifetime,
she
refused to publish any of tiCr
poems, but organized nearly
1,800 of them into little books"
Franklin will be receivAfter her death, the manuing twelve ,months of Fellow• scripts Jot mixed up, and,
,ship support in which his travel,
divided between families and
,'oousinR. food, research, and
libraries.
Franklin, through
misc::ellaneous espenses will
his neutral, scholarly interest
be funded while he applies
in ,the manuscripts, was able
himself to research at Harvard
to gain the trust of the feuding
familie~ and
libraries. He
U:~i~ersity ,
convinced Harvard University
and Amherst College to bring
Franklin's interest in
all the manuscripts together
Emily Dick.inson goes back to
again: Franklin said, "'worked
a number of years at restoring
his graduate school days when
he wrote his Doctoral disserthe b~ks and organizing her
tation on manuscript and textubooks as she originally had
al matters of Emily Dickinson.
them." 'n order to, do this,
Eighteen years later, Franklil)
,franklin had to match the
original paper, dates. hand"Keep'S' building'on"top of the
same base,", 'and' has pubwriting" stains on the manu·,·'(I!."' "itShed:a'b~k',caUed The Ed,itingl" ,'" , ',.,
-'~',I
, ; scripts;, and ., A whole arsenal
of other evidence,"
" " yf Em.il,Y 'J~ic~'~6son; many arti- Ralph Franklin, Research Libra1ian. will be spending next year
, cles •. a~d ,.s m the process ',of .at Harvard University researching Emily Dic/rinson 's poems.
'pubhshtng'a second book enttt-,
led The Manuscript Book of
During this next year,
>

Wllitwor'" Ho.sts
'Conference"
,

,

On

C'''ri'I',f,i,.';',

And, l'iter"fu,re
By ~ara Nilson

Franklin will be setting out t
produce a printed. typeset
edition containina a critical,
scholarly review of all the
poems of amily Dickinson.
This will be a five or six year
project for Franklin,
He
commented, "The primary
task for theJear is the rethe dating for
examination
the poems." Dickinson rarely
put a date on her poems, SO it
is net:essary to anaJy~e developments in her handwriting,
different paper patterns, . and
the display of. the poem,
Franklin said; "The project is
m~ssive I "
He., lrilJ . return to
Whitworth;n the, (all of 1981
and continue WorkiilB on the
manuscript here.
r-

framed

Franklin lays that he has
a specialty in that

~~ti~~~l,;r:.. i~~':~~~ii~~I~lo£:l1.

He said,' "It's like a bonanza;
the topic turned out to be so
ready for', additional work."
Franklin will have plenty of time
to do !tome of that work next
year, having received the
Guggenheim
Pellowship.
Regarding the award, Franklin
said, "I am pleased. 'have
never before had circumstances
quite so favorable for doing
research.
This wUl be an
extraordinary opportunity for
me to do this work."

Band Tour
Coming Up This Month:
This
will
Weeken·d
Thursday, April J7," p.m.

Peace Action Coalition's guest speaker
be Shelley
Douglas, orfanizer of the Trident submarine protest in Bangor,
WA, last fal . This is the protest for which the last PAC meetins
speaker, Father Louis Ladenburger, wu sent to jail, and for
which Douglas' husband, Jim Dougl •• , is now serving a
sentence for trespassing. Ms. Douglas. who is well known as
a peace activist and writer, will speak in the chapel.

Wednesday, April 23
The
Conference, ' on
Jose Tomas, internationally known claSlJical guitarist,
,Christianity and Literature is
will give a concert in the redtal hall.
im - interdisciplinary society A sfi/lht Ache, which ,the
allied with the Modern Lan- conference attended.
Thl!
gu~ge '/ts!lociation dedicated remainder of the two days was
Wednesday, April 23, .. p.m"
, - to exploring the relationships spent listening to papers and
between'
Christianity
and lectures given by persons from
The movie "War w-ithout Winners," will be shown 'in
Literature. April 11 and 12 ; all parts of the United States.
Dixon HaJJ room'214 It discusses the size and destructive power
Whitworth was honored with
of U.S. and Soviet arsenals, the urgent need for 'lopping the
the presence of this professional
arms ~ac~, ,~nd the role of the individual citizen in encouraging
. conference. Organized formally
,
Lecture topics for thl!
'
in 1956 and having nearly event covered such wide subject arms hmttatlon.
one thousand members, Whit- areas as' "How to Look at Sunday, April 27, 3 p.m.
worth hosted the regional Images- in' Nature," by D. E.C.
conference,
where
30-35 . Vanderlip, Westmont ColJege;
Whitworth's mime, dance, madeigal singers, and
professional' literary Persons, "Lancelot and Falconer Re- college-commWlity orchestra will perform together H"'e
including our own English visited: the Hero in Our Unicorn," by 29th cenrury composer Giancarlo Menolli. Th.Is
department, were present.
Time," by John F. Desmond, piece tells the cornie tale of a unicorn, a sorBon, a manticore,
Whitman CoU~~, and "The and an old man in Ii castle.
Double Crisis Of Sexuality and'
As students ..... proba- Worship in Shaffer's EqUIU," SJJD~y lipril27, 7 p.m.
bly first noticed tbe j effects with our own Dean Ebner.
of this conference by ll.tening
POCUs Day. Speaker Erne.t Gordon will speak ~ campus
to the keynote speaker Dr.
Worship in the ~hapel. Gordon, who i. the dean of: Princeton
The
conference
Wld opeD
Fobert W. Fun1:, Professor of
Seminary, i. a Darin Scot.man who became a minister after
Religious studies at the' Univer- to all Whitworth student., serving rime in a death camp on the River Kwai duriDJ Worl4
so
the
two
days
was
a
Feat
sity of Montana, ....hen be spoke
War n.J7orclon will CarTY his took. u~ human,..ihUlhnaand
at Forum April 10. Our sec:ood opportunity for EIlIii.h and the Freedom to be IftbrOUSh speeches M~y at 7 p.m. in
Religion
major:s
to
be
ezposed
exposure would have been
·chaper. Tuesday at Porum, and1'uesday evening at 7 iii me'
Saturday night at the theatre to a wide variety of profe..ional' chapel.
speakers
in
the
field,
production The Firebulls" and

e,

me

By Ken Norman '
The Whitworth College
Jazz Bnsemble and Concert
Band will be tourin, Bastern
',Washinaton April 18th through
the 20th. The theme of the
tour is .. Music in Contemporary
America."
The first stop of the tour
will be at CleEh.lm on the
18th followed by stops at
Moses Lake and Odessa and
then the band returns on the
2 ht for the home concert.
The Concert Band and
will be pre'senring a world premiere of
com)'OSition called "Exuberances for Band" which i. dedicated to Dr. R.ic:hard Evan,
and
Professor of Music,
Michael Young.
The presentation will begin at 8:00 p.m.
and will be located in the
Cowles Metnofial:Auditorium.

.J azz

Ens~mble

Th~ tour i. bein. performed as an ectuc.tionaI event
for seudentl and to live them
a chance to "set away" aDd
concentrate on muak.
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Profile On Health Center

I
,
I
ID L' G', enfield
I Y Ise e
,
I
The Health Center was
:built in 1971 for Whitworth's
c""'e of
juse. It I'S equI'pped "or
J'
Iminor i1Jness and injury, treatI nt and consultation and inI;:rient bed care. Th~ nursing
'staff includes three registered
'nurses, two full-time; one
'parhtime nurse; a licensed
I, practical nurse and a part. 1ab tech"
,tlme
mctan. There are
Idoctors fhere Monday, TuesIday, Thursday and friday
Ibetween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. who
I are resident vhysicians from
ISpokane
Family
Medicine
IGroup.
'
,

"

Thl's Health Center' replaced the one in Beyond which
consisted of a men's and a
women's ward with four beds
in each and a bath. The doctor
ped b '
L
•
stop
y tWice a wee .. In
the morning, and three nurses
traded shifts. The new facility
has twice the staff, more doctors, an examination room, and
a laboratory.

cl'l)lcs. There are twelve of
these doctors on staff at the
Health Center on salary from
Whitworth,

There are two full-time
RN's at the Center, Mrs.
Georgine Winniford and Mrs.
Chance. They have both been
with the S(;hQOl for at least
ten years._ They trade off five
day shifts or weekly night
The doctors that service shifts. ,The nur~s
- are
. in charge
(he Health Center have their of a pharmacy which supdegrees in medicine and are plies .iwstiy 31Uibiotics, some
working to specialize in family prescript,ion drugs and painmedicine. They spend a year's killers.-· Mrs. Chance menresidency in the hospital and, tioned. "It doesn't have ~y
the next t"!'o taking turns in control drugs."

'

"

Nurse
Chance
also
mentioned that next year a
clinical psychologist wUl be
hired to work with the' center
through' StudenL~~~lopme~t.
The Health Center woru
I 1
h rod
De I
c ose Y wit Sent
ve opment to promote the mental
and physical well-being of
students.
The Center deals with
all aspects
, of campus life in
order to keep a student in con·
tact while ill. The in-patients
are given the freedom to choose
whether they need to go to
clas!i or rest. It is not like a
hospital because it handles

i

,
I
,
,
each student on an individual I
basis., A studen! is free to,
check him/herself 10 and out on,
recforrnmbendations Ifro"}
the)l,
sta or y persona pre erence.
While it is.not a hotel, the stu ..
dents are able to check in for aI
,
few days rest if they feelsick. ,
I
d
'
Ba(;kgroun inforn:r;:,
on the Health Center an
1
tors
are
provided
in
the
waitinlt
room along with bulletin!4
and booklets on miscellaneou~
information necessary to healt"
can'. The facility is prOVided.
for student use-oil is up to'thi
students to make use of it.
,
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Offers Christian Jobs!

I
j

ij'or{d and ;n the U.S., in many eXl'erif!flce "rior to your pro~
"
'
lI'a}'s (there are_ ab,!ut 200 job Jected JUlure ministry. Junior~
t'at~gories). Our Jile oj avail- t/lld seniors can use Studen~
able iobs is matched to YOUR Match
Jor finding spedJi
inter~sts and abilities.
The tong-term job 'opporrunitie
print-out is easy to read and with Christiatl orgonizations-l
gives an address and phone twailab{e nour.
'
I
number SO you can "ontact
I
'I
,.~tudent Match is being· imy agencies in which YOu
r
I By Pam Paggett
I offe,.ed by ,Inter-cristo to '- all ',are. inferested.
Tell us )'0/1 are imeresterA
I
-,
_
,I Whitworth ~/ude"IS'. 1t, was
it! Student Match by returning!'
I
Mount St. Helens, the
mdt the sixteen foot snow cov~r I (irst-:;ntroduced at 'Urbana' 79.
,he Jorm YOU ,will Jind i'J
19.677 foot peak in the Cas~ade
on the - mountain,·' flooding I 17,000 studeJJl 'delegates had
The primary va/~e" oJ: YOllr mailbox, ,That will give us]
IRange turned volcano, ~as
streams and causing', ~a;ssive I their interesls and abilities Studt:nt' Match 10 Jreshman, YOllr, itlterests .. geographica~
'recently observed' and photomud slides. As a precaution, I matched ,to jobs flvailable in sophomores and juniors is to" preJerences qnd _all' ltinds O}I',
19rapht;d by WhitWQrth's ,earth
water levels in three reser~: Chris~i~n organizations.
'provide
short-term
'lob other inJoi-malion ab~ul you tOI
Iscience professor, Dr. Ed
voirs on the nearby Lewis I
opportutlities Jor testing and help us match as closely aSI
,Olson. Doctor Olson observed
River were lowered,
I
conJirming your giJts and possible the jobs a vailablel
I Student Match is a personal- vocational interests. It is also SZO,OOO right now!) to yourt
I Mt. St. Hel~ns twice, on,ce in
la nelghl?or's.plane. and another
.
',Ized computer print-out with
" good 100/ Jor IO'1g- rang e . ta/ems atld abilities, One last!
Itime in a plane piloted by
. Harmomc
, trernor~" on(> p'age oj short-term ""d one pl.mMing.
Cbntacting the thing. . ' Studen,t, Match I
IGeorge Weber, a business/ . whIch are s~oo~h, rhyt~l!l~c I page of 10ng~/erm job oppor- organizations listed can help costs 110.00 and that's a deal;:
leconomics professor at Whitpulses thilt sClentlsts say lhdl: 1 turiilies--all with Chri~tian or~ you plan' a necessary course oj , it's 120.(JO Jor anyone onl in!
worth:
b:t:e::hveili:nt ~~~~~:~ t:~ i ~n.i!!!!~~ !,:,!!:~g ~£!4!!'d...!~_ .!!S!.'£!!__ ~~ ~ !..c~~/___ ~4 ~!!..~£e.:.. _____,._...., ___ .J
,
I>eing felt.
These - tremors I
qlson and his pilot ~p- usually foresh~ow. a, major
jProachea the 37,000 year old lava eruption.Does Olson I
Weat,whi,ch is a baby in geo-. think lava will flow? "Saen-I
Ilogic t~rms, from ~he sout~tists predict the future by I
Iwest. :'We could ~e Mount what happ~ns, in the past. I
1St. Helens clearly for- i:iwtt
We have no past to look at,",
la dista,"c'e," said Olson. 'He stated Olson. The eruption was I
Inotice~>-'h.i1t all the mounta;inS
the first in' the continental I
lexcept' -St. Helens wer~ white, - US since 1914,' Mount St. j
'IMt,St.-,~·Helens bei~g. gray' Helel,ls, last erupted in 1857, I
h
h w hiCh' had ,123
' years ago. '
II By List' Greenfield
b ecause '',0f teas
fallen 'on' the snow. As>the,
I
tplane approached the volcano, ,
I
lit began to erupt. "We sa1va '.
Could
scientists tell I
The Health Center is the
"The rooms need' help."
,cloud of steam and black ash the eruption was coming, or I onl~' health care facility on
Amy also, felt that the doctor's Tht..y·re just a referral any
Irise," Olson said,
"It shot, was it a surprise?
"Mount I campus. The facility includes case histories "seemed unproway." Mike Lindsay, who ha-'
linto the ilir maybe 2,000 fee....
_ St. Helens has had more I a ten-bed infirmary, first aid fessional."
Becky Barnes gone four times to the' Health'
J
' , ' significant,
activity I room,' examination
room,
felt that the doctors needed Ct'nt~r for -a bad ankle, felt.:
I.
,
recently than any other, so they I l.;iboratory, physicians office,
more professional techniques
"The nurses don't know whic~
.when asked is anyone ," thought if 'anyone was going to and nurses station: ,Students as well as "A better way of end is up!" He has resorted iDJ
,would i?e injured by the volcan- go this one. would,'" noted I pay fees to maiqtain the facrecommending outside medical - going to outside services for,
10' Ol,sori replied, "U~e~,., Olson. "Then· they felt the I ility, The Whitworthian went to allenlion." As an out-of-town -care.
,
Ithere's a'.tremendous eruptton, tremors;' I Three' weeks ago, I the - students to find their student, she needed inforI
Ithere s~dn't b~ any .human, ;,the mountain was shaken by a I opinions on the Health Center.
mation on services in Spokane,
I'
_ ,injUry. 'I: - Harry Truman; 83, sharp earthquake, followed by I
Eileen Best had this to say,
Other students, sugges.1
Ioperator , of tb~ Mount,: ~t. a series of,tr~mors. Then ~he I
"In the' Health Center, you are
tions for improvements were;1
IHelens 'Lodge less than two,:: silence on the' snowcovered I
Christy Gollote
was well looked after jUld they keep
posting
more
information I
Imiles 'frf?m the crater, said ,he slopes was shattered by an I treated for infectious mono you posted, on what's happenabOut all health care services 1
'would ,stick it out. "He can go explosion that W!l5 herard
and spent several weeks there. ing,"
in Spokane and ways to reach,
:pver t~ ~e, other side of SpUjt miles away.
f ~he co~mented, "The He;alth
them; posting visiting hours in I
ILake if. fhere's any problem '
~ Center IS really good. The
a prominent place; and havinBI
land ca~' be safe," c~nted
nurses are friendly, not overly
BiJI,Elgan felt the Healtb
newer magazines for the,
,Olson. ,:Ql~n (ears there ~c;I'
The weather may be attentive and they're aware Center was "decent."
His
waiting room. Students alsQ,
,be an,~cident, however, affected slightly as a result of of c;lass needs. The doctors only other comment was,
mentioned
difficulty: ,wh~1
I because,,; of' the ~y plaDe~ the etuption.,
"Ash can come'in as:td check up on you, "They should bill the .msur·
the doctors switching shifts'
fflying 'around the mountain. enhance rainfall," said Olson. too." However, Christy felt ance companies instead o( the
and seeing different doctors 'I
IWhen be ws there, there
Although no lava had appeared, there could be improvements students."
Also about the
each time, With both positive I
. :ao) hour: imd a half wait before there is ,still that possibuty. in the rooms decoration. '
billing, Reed Zieglar felt,
and negative comments, the I
Ia plane could take off bc:c~use ~eanwhile, scien~sts an~ res"They should ch.a~8e only those
majority of the students aar eed I
,of the crowded condihOnS. tdents are watching anxIOusly
.
who use the facility. J get my
that it is better to have a I
I There is also the danger lb.t to see just how angry Mount
Amy Schmdler, who health care elsewhere but still
health center on campus than I
Hbc...~.aJ..9lt.h1L yg~£~ 1J!i...h.!. ... ~...HdGN.~...... _ - ___ ~!P!.".!.~f~"'-d.9~ ~~~ ~~~~ _ ~~ _!2 _~t.l'!! _t~!...!l!!.C':.:... _ .n~il ill.... - J
Guess
ulhat)'ou're
going to Jind in 'your l'tUlilbox?
InJormation valuable to you as
a.§,~,uden( oj Whitworth College;
inJorrriqlion you won't wa'nt to
ignore:.
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By Pam Paggett
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Dr. Edwin A: Olson was
recently
elected
by. ~lie'
faculty of Whitworth College :to
serve as theiT president.. , He
Dr. William Benl';, who
to leave Whitworth at' the
cnd of the term.
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0lson, who has taught
.It Whitworth for 20 years,
d1dn't seek his new position.
"A number of people wanted
me to be It," stated Olson.
"I Ju~t sought the will of God
in the whole ,'matter." Olson,
will serve a' one year term and
may be re·e1ected, "J see this
.u, a calhng of Gcid for' the
vear," Olson said. ,The faculty
'idem is not elected ,on the
of- scu'iority:"
Olson'

Hons fOT new faculty,
'has already, ,spoken a
~ard of Trustees me~ting
~ Benz's absence, and ~e
chair the facul,ty meetmg
May. Olson w~1l work
with the Executive Comrnittee
which consists of Pauline
Bill Yeger, Ross Cutter,
ardGage, and"executive
retary Diana Marks: "I
looking forward to working
them,",stated Olson .. "I
we'll ~ork together well."

~~;
,~l :
-~i

,r

during

the

•'This grant is the only
l;onsortium the Department of
Education funded this year,"
stated Benz. The grant was
turned down last year, and after
revision, was submitted again
this
year
and
accepted.
Benz, who is assistant director
'and a representative for the
progr~m, will be replaced by
Dr. Sanford when he leave's
Whitworth at the end: of the
term,

'. The Department of Educatioll;' has recently notified
Whitworth that it will receive
a S51,OOO grant for the year
1980·S1. The grant was provided to fund an International
Studies consortium with Eastern Washington University
and Fort Wright College. '
The grant, which was
written 'and applied for by
Dr. Benz and Dr. Gohlert,
director of tlie program, is
appltcahle for thr\.!e years. The
application was only m.ade for
two years, but the government
extended it one more year.
. "They feel it will take us that
long'to carry it oul/' said Benz.
The size of the gram will go
down eilc.h,Ye!1(? wjth,S3S.,OOO
('om~ng i~l the second lve!lr ~nd

Benz emphasized that
the money is only for International Studies. Under the
National Defense Education
Act, Title VI, the grant win
be used' to reorganize existing. co~rses, provide money to
oring'speak~rs to Whitworth'
fo'r classes an",.~orum, anc~

provide for exchan~es of
faculty lecturers with EWU
and Fort Wright, In addition,
the grant will be used to fund
slolmnier workshops and language courses; and to improye
faculty expertise in general.
.. Weare required to do a lot .
of the work on this ourselves,"
noted Benz.

Although the money will
mostly be used for faculty
programs, Benz stressed that
the program will pr~vide
students with some advantages
also.
"Besides' increased
library holdings, ': said Benz,
"the: grant' will 'give students
'the opportunity to fake courses
at the two other schools in
the program, and they will
al~o have, the advantage of
other faculty members from
differen~ schools.' ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~m~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~
~'; ,
. \~;if.j.;~{:;,~.:j:/:,;.:;;,:;,[- :~':;~;~";~~}~~t'(i4~" ';'i~::',~,

h,·w"de"ed.....
: As rresi~e~t, <?1~nwiU ,~r~ng his, term, 01
required to chair all meet'plans , t~' !:itr~s~ the
,
gs of the faculty assembly a~d
t!llrea~~~'s" 'for . being
Facu,ty Execu,ive Con:uril~;
WhitWorth. "I hdope .,.Ii..c.ian"n.,r....
ee, represe~t the faculty at
an C<Dcourager,an a
~rious boaHi ',md cOuncil meein Some ways;l' and insure the functioning
Oh;on. "I'd like to see
committees and task' things done righf ,ahd
. In addition, Olson will- differently, and I may seek
respon~ible .for' consulting
gt>t some changes made."
ith the, vice-president for
f'J view this as a year of
lac:ao,em.I('; affairs in the pl~ng
in a posi,ion.that n;aigh(be
faculty retTeats, . developsome use ~o the students
,programs, and ,9rientafaculty,' r h~ said.
,,
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C.",II,cil:·•• ,i.wsT,us'•••
fly ,Greg Wright
. '"

rn purchase land south of the

('a~pus for future expansion
In high us~ areas.' The two year
,President's
'Council' Tl'l>idency proposal was tabled
, m~etings have ,been dominated until fall so more inf()r~tion
by news' from the Board of on the subject could be obTrustees meetings.
ASWC lained. The east end of cam',Presidnet Doug Nave was in pus,'
,
.
fOnnffly
'attendance ill these meetings Ball-and Chain married-coup1e
~I:ld"g!lve the COuncil a report
housing, will be renovated into
of Ihe 'proposals and activities a park-like' area for the campus
discussed.
community. A Health Fee of
520, for next year was also
.Ipproved. Finally, the board
The Board has set the has renamed the Student Devetuition rates for the years to lopment building, 4!The Eileen
come at about a 12% increase
Hendrick Center for Student
each year. It was pointed out
l if~. n
'!

:~:; t~}s ~~A:~~o~an

t;hiC;:;:
is also nearing a balanced budget. Many other matters were
Spring is also budget
discussed, one being the sale time for the' ASWC,
Tim
of the 4~ acres north of campus Cheek expects all, budset hear-

e,

'_fil'

, "
ings and mcluded paperwork to
be finished very soon. 'Results,
will be made available. The
Council also passed a motion
requiring all groups asking for
funding . to be chartered by
ASWC. A charter is a way of
monitoring the use' of the
Mudent's money by funded
groups. The annual audit has
also been cOlllpleted and the
books are in order.
.

DolU)a Donahue at the
March -of Dimes has asked
tbat Whitworth' students Jet
together and form a team walk.
The walk is slated soon, so
see your dorm president.
Other business was a
denial of a request for a campus
speaker during spring. but it
may be brought up alain next
fall,

"

A
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Ne\¥ RA's: Selected
,/.

The RA an~~R selectioJ:a
for next fall has been 'completed
and tenarive 'dorm 'assignments
have. been made. Tlie results
... e as foUows:

":1;
"
~.:

~
,'I.

"

In the WaITens Darrel,
RA's are Julie Miller, Lisa
Lee, and Dayna PecltJnan
Mac's G.S. is also unilecided.
but their RA's will be Dana
Schilperoot, Lee J eDJUnss, aDd
Roosevelt Travis.

~ HR for Baldwin is

Sandy Puro 'and the RA's chaIn the VilIqe the HR
are Linda, Gillingham,
will be Steve Wilson and House
CoDette
Klingman, ,Marty
Manag~rs are Cheryl Benz,
Driggs and Mary Jane Martz.
Por Je~ins the HR is phoebe Tim Sc()tt, Mancy Henjwn,
Poos with Lani Brown, Beth Dennis Robbins, Brian Levitt,
Kehle, Nancy Eng and RuthAnn . ;tnd Diane TrujiUo. For Stew:art
Steve Benson was chosen HR
Hedden~ as RA's,
with' RA's I1ave Williams,
In Ballard the G.S. is
Roger L1,Ihn,
Pete Bozak
undecided as of yet, but the
and Wayde Hudlow.
UW~ua~~wE~____________~

Hynn will be 'U.S. For South
with Noel Castellanos, !'au!

Vaughn, JlJlie Boris, and Anne
Keimle as RA's.
In West
the HR will beJefOlIOl1 and her
RA '5 are DeallDa Wickersham,
Sherry Kuelm.and Ingrid ADderson. ·The East
has B9b
Lighty as HR and Charlie
Lewis, Carolyn Bandy, and
BarbCummelin as RA's.
·Arend's new HR is Tess
Summerour, with Cindy Wells
and Colleen Deasy RA'. in
Washington, Glenn Williams,
Rob Parker, Robin Mills and
Tomm Potter in Carlsen and
Goodsell.

win,
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No-booze rule

reuielD~d

Janet Hall

,1 •• -, •••

, •• " ••• 1

To the Editor of the Wbitwortbian,

j

In response to Brian Best's response to my critique of his letter against draft registration
, (whew!).

You

The young adults of Whitworth College are treated like overprotected adolescents when it comes to· the consumption of
alcohol on campus. Drinking alcoholic beverages on campus
o;-.",,,v,,,.u be permitted by.those who are 21. because, we feel
restricted, forced to drink and drive, and deceived by this rule
'
for the benefit of the trustees.
As a resident student at Whitworth College, and one who
has reached the legal drinking age of this,state, I feel belittled
and restricted when I cannot drink in the privacy of my own
. I thought that attending a Christian college would prepare
me to deal with those in the "real world." Instead, this rule
separates you so completely from thos,e who drink, that it coul~
lead you to believ~ that they are committing a personal sin.
Jesus said that what goes into a man's mouth cannot defile him;
therefore, how can drinking be sinful? Being 21, I see myself
as an adult who is able to make adult decisions. The classi,
fication and quantity of what I choose to consume is my legal
nght. This' absurd prohibition regulation only makes me feel
juvenile and overprotected.
Another problem that the drinking regulation fosters
is the number of people'who drink off campus. 'These are the
folks who live by the rules~ but endaqger their lives and the lives
others when they drive home intoxicated. My friend lo~t
two of her best friends ir a car accident recently when they were
driving home after drinking too much. Everyone in both cars "
was killed. Who makes these rules that force people off campus
to drink, then drive drunk? Isn't it the administrators and the
Board of Trustees? How can they say that Whitworth is'sO
moral and upright when they are literally putting students'
lives on the line? No one from Whitworth has been killed, but
it's only a matter of time. Is a dry campus so important to !he
Trustees that they are blind to the cons~uences?

"

I honestly believe the idea of Whitworth being a dry
campus is to impress the Trustees and the public. All' the ol~
ladies with their large sums of money to contribute,' the
Pr.,."•• vt... rv who give to the cause, and you, Joe Q. Public, whC)
Whitworth is so pure, so moral and upright that
one here could possibly want to drink alcohol.' A poll w~
taken last year by some individual students to fmd out how many
o:o: ..,o::;uv,c have broken the "Big Three". The results were astoni.85"10 of Whitworth's students last year drank an average
ounces of alcohol a week and were not caught. I personof a number of people on catppus who are in possession
alcoholic beverages and'have never been contracted. These
indicate that in order to enforce this rule, you would have
hire security officers'to search those entering the dorms for

Bravo!!
simrly h~v~ done what I ~as clamoring for-a~t to confront th~ issues
with some semblance 0 realistic problem solvmg. I applaud and JOm your adaman draft for
peace, bu~ I do temper my position with some caution. Here's why:
' .
,
You cited Senator 'Mark Hatfield's proposed ammendment to the SALT. II treaty, that
would have called for a moratopum on nuclear we~pons, That certainly is a noble UDdertak~g,
and one that I wish tc? see happen. But remember, 1~ takes two to ~each an agreement and ablCle
by the rules.
Once one party '''c~ats,'' or discontinues playing 'the game \>y the
standards designed for it" then in effect the game is over.
The game we are
t~lking about is called Nuclear War, and it is a very serious one indeed. It is my uneducated
guess that the USSR"as exemplified by its forceful "occupation" of Afghanistan (which, by the
way, was recently 'deemed: as "cheating" by the United Nations in meetings that I was
priviledged to attend while in New York), ~I not play.by the rules. COntinuing the analogy,
once one s.ide is found guilty of breaking the, rules, the purpose of the game is defeated; there
are no winners or losers, or even participants for that matter, for the game is over. .And their
departure is usually a bitter one. I would wish for this not to happel!.. I wish for uncompromised
peace .. I do not wish to harm any other human being. But I,do not Wish for human sufferi.J1g to
occur, either. .. or pain or sorrow or' any other of life's peculiar unpleasantries. And I have'
.found that my wishing will not caUse those realities to vanish as I would like them to--at least not
in this life. l}s of now', this is the only life I have. To lose it f~lish1y is to dismiss myself from the
pro~lem~ o(the world.'
...
One other comment: Brian used the analo'gy of a raped person (I will assume, for the
,~ime ~ei~g, that this pe!~on ~as a woman) to pr?ve tha,t i~ was his duty.to be )'ocal and not just
remain SIlent. My'question IS, '~At tha,t dramatic moment, what good IS talklJ~g? What good is
~ppealing to a rapist's m~ralslwhile he is viol;lting a w.Bman's most sacred possession? What
gopq is' t~lking peace while ,he is trespassing her life 'awity? As crazy'and fe!erish as it may

~und, might ~ot a cC?rrect response be to ,heed her urgency by physically apprehending the man
bywhatever.means possible and help h,er e.sc;ape? I shudder to·think what her silent eyes might
s,ay to me if I stood \>y,and ~e~4 wbjJ~ 'a str!U1ger had. his',mJ :with her. I~m Sorry, Brian.
,/Thati.sthepoiniwhere'l~h~se;acrion·Ovei,passiVity . .'
. , " ,""'.
",

, .' &J~,of our posiii~ns are valid.' The difference between the ,~o is that I obs~rve ~~r as
an ugly but possibl~ a1temative,(the c;uds are 1tOt aU in our hands anymore) and don't entertain
t~e,thought;
.
Both of our' p«?siti;;ns are vahd. Ibe ciiffer~itc~ be~e~n th~ ~ is that I observe ';'ar as
,an u~ly bUJ poss~ble ~te~tiv~ (the cards are not ~ in pur hagds·anymore) and yo~ don't enter. tain the thQUght .. There is IQve in bothposhions:. mine is for tl}e world.Qf my gran4clUldren,
; yours, is fC?r pres~nt ~u~anity ° Curreridy, the show if force is a viable deterrent ot war, GraJ;lted,
peace~is the ~esired alternative. But I have learned to never tum niy back on,an 'Opportunistic
en~~y, be~atise now it is not only my life at stake, but also tbe lives of those who cycle after ?'l~.
,
I will end my ~ontribu~ions to ~r valuable and stimulating debate
restating the CQPelusion of my first let~er (Whjtworthi~", March 31, 1980). "This is 'not a rallying cry for you to
latch on to your bayonets~ It is just an attempt to open sleeping eyes. For this Sle~pjJi8,Bea1.ity·s
rest' won't be stirred. wi~}i
a kis~--}:)ut
wi~~ the blunt end of a sledgehammer." ".' "",
.
,
,

bi

."

My

purpo~e ha~ been accomplished. 'Good morning, Brian ~nd others ...ha~~ it nic~ day.

And thank you.

"

,

'.'

.

'~,

"
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Greg Strom
Campus Mail, ~x 525

In my opinion, the concept of Whitworth as a dry campus
. deception. Why should we continue to enforce
regulation for the sake of the trustees? We should take
for our rights as legal aged young adults, who .do not
sh our dignity, pride, and friends to die, nor suffer th~ con:~sl~qulenlr:es of this policy.
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, Recently I was in one of my rare philosophical moods and was reflectina on my two
years so far on this beloved campus, what I've learned hom a nOD~ademic standpoint, aDd
what the heck I am going to do once I ,et the sacred diploma' in my pubby little' paws. One
moment I'm optimistic about the world and think bow wonderful it is that we can do wtt.!ever
we want if we set our minds to it, and then I'm 'cyilical, sayinl what'. the use of spendiDl 20
years of my life prep~ing for life. Jflife ~ DOW, why waste my time crammins, forcina my brain
to ex~lore new areas when I feel I s~d be meetiq new people, _livin, it up?
' -

.

Oary O'DciI. Stewart '

, . !

_ '.~-;'"

',-

.... ~ .. '~ ',"I'~

,

'

"I 'think th.t it'l • realiItk penpeaive. THre's some Iimill that thil
~~ ~ th~t YQU ian't understand untilyou 10 hero, bUt the Ad~
mlnistrltiOfI liVes you a good pcrapective o( what is he~."
Betsy Runkle,

East Warren

~

"I don't ~in.k they p~t an ac:cu~.te view at all. I think they pre.
lent a Cbnltla~ cuto~ VICW or Whitworth, where ..any people here
are ~on;-eom,!'\Ita1. Whitworth really strcues 8 loving, diverse commumty In their cata~og, but comin,to Whitworth I find people of all
the same race a~d IIKo,me statuI. When it comes to bil iSlues like
presnaney, homosexuality, druls, and alcoholism, Whitworth tends
to supress these instead 'or dealing with them in a divel'lC manner.
The. theme or JesUII Chrilt isn't portrayed ~r.tcly. Where
Whlt:*orth HemS to Itreu Christ u.a central theme I don't think
that i. actually lived out.~! ; ,
'

"- Ahal Part two of tbe paradox. If our Uves life full o( discipline, ~ rigid consistancy.
then we ag~in bave constructed a concrete box aioun~ ourselves. Whenever I let to this point,
I have to say, "Lord, tear ~ this-waD a~ make me ~tan ov~.'~ Cousistancy can eaSily tutD
t~ stubbornness, and God~ even God, cannot work WIth ~ ~ baa already made, lIP
his mind about everything., t~ you. (You 'also start to lose your friends "hen ;ou so boIdI1
cllPt'ess your opiniOn on any subject "'thout any lenienCy).
.
"
,
~'.

Clu •• tloned

"U'I unrealistic because they just show the good lide or the sc:hool.
Not all the people here have Chriltian altitudes,like they say. On the
othcr hand, it is a ,ood one becauJe it's a small college that brings
people closer toaether."

is

_

I

lIt.ob N~vasky, Tiki

-I fu-mly beIi~ve tbat discipline is about' the IDOSt imponam ..set a Christqp un hawe.
, If you are gainl to believe tbat whatc.bamaioa is true. then for c:riminy sake, ""line IbM it
true all the~. I'm tired of bem,- a ~ -toa$t Christian. There is aD 'abtolure n,ht-for
, each individual. If war is wrong for you, then cIoD't adnnise: join the SPa fOr peace, 01' we'D
bash your face in. And if-you feel your call is to obey the government tLat God has OI'cWoed.
then accept your draft card with pride, no mait~ ~ the cause 01' result is, ~ause you know that God will ~how work out the difficulties caused by ,your commitment.
.

.,

p.llcy

,

"I think it's unrealistic, because they talk about how Whitworth is
centering on certa.in strong points or the colleae. I was totally dil.
iIIusioned when I came here because thdy presented .n idealiltic view
which only was theory."

Here at Whitworth I see a critical paradox. We've aireaciYlcovered the Ir~ about the
Christian commitment on campus ,(or lack of it), but just ,what is a Christiaa collese? Yes, I
survived the great crasli of ~e 250, and I thousht • had Anal, discoYered who I reaDy WH, and
what I ~lieved. But then I went throuah ~ identity crisis and once 1BIDre tossed . '
every piece of knowled,e about myself to, b..-e mYself befare God. ,The par8llln is this: Just
as Whitworth cannot put us in 'a box, neither can we put God in one. But we sure try'. We put
labels allover campus: ,1~851 Theme Dorm. AlterDative lifestyle, etc:. All these are ~ to
be examples of bow, to live in a wicked ww~ radiant'of the love of God. 'We str~Kceptias
people'for wbe; tbey are, and not puShina: ~ty OIlto the naa-cbristiaDs'Oft~. But.
we 'aD bo" that a good Christian eatS in r~SJ atteDds compline r~ ,liftS in a theme c;Ionn.
belongs to SE,RVE. and ,Amnesty IDternatioul, ... tray. to EurOpe with Diakoaia durint the
swnmer'montbs to lain new iasipt :lad experiellce. If we say that, dIeft '~.have a: boa .o.ct
Goci,- WeD then, should we ld ~ maD (~'~1) do,his (its?) own ....1 I've heard
.. several people say, "I think mlenad. wroac, but,if~ was a~ _y dUIdrea I woulcI
def~nd them any way I cc;JUld.". Or. "If myc:aUnhy went to war, J woulChmlist; because it'l
t~e Christian duty to obey the soyemm~, but iftbey ever said I couldn't worship God, then I
_ wouldn't obey them." Hmmmm, it seems dw ie both Christian views ,;e,ha~J"C-si.tetICy.
.

i

Student Forum:

Dear Whitworthians,

-
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" I guess what I'm "SiyiaJ this: :God is'~ 1iIni~' by tMJundarie~.: 'Hi'-is':8ot'~, ',,'
.Presbyterian, Democrat, white. male (or female), and if He becaa;e Resh OIl ~ampuI. who Me
'we to say He would eat downstairs and burn His draft card? God is fuU of surprises, and,He
keeps reminding me of that. He is liberal. conservative, absolute and pragmatic. Whatever He
is, it is only to accom~te His naive people. Jesus shone as a lisht to show aU meG,the "ay to
theJF~ther. He has no q~alification5 to come to Him, as He has affected sinDers, ~ men,
memb~rs 'o~ .the he~ar~hy, w~o' us~~ .~ejected the Lil~t. 'So, dear, ~1e; let 'us' ~ set ID
wrapped up In what I .. nght for'aChrishan that we fotlet to'~ our eye,s on Jea",. If our f~
, ,is' kept on a common image;Cbrist, then we can experience unity with e d Other. And'ian't
community thedhristian theme?,' Jfbow to'live in love with the'fellow'brethren g ~ oaJy'thUit
'W~ learn here, then it'll be ,he only lesson 1O'!'U need to retain in the life ~ ~.
.

ev.

In Hjs lOve.
Lois Collins ' ,
sopb,
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"I think it prClCnts,a realistic view, Buically, bccaule they Itated to
me that I would find .mall clallCl where I would ","Ive individual
attention. The people are rriendly, I luell jUlt ov~.JJ tllere's 8 lot
more clo~ncss and encouralcment than I've found at other
colleJes."

,--

Pam Mohney, Off.campul

"I (eeI.it" .. nrealistic, ror the m~lt part, becauJe it only IhOWI the
lood. lido, U. hIlS itll internal probicml II well u a ,oochlde., The
Pubhc RelItlOn~ ~artnaent tends to portray Whitworth with a
totall)' pure Chnltlln atmosphere, but thil il not 10. It hu itl drawbacks like any other school, but it il basically an excellent school."
Bret Rogers, Carlson

I.

•••

,f••• ,

Dear Editor,
In some ways I feel like a little kid in a day care situation who sits in the com~ del hits
himself in t~e face ~use he can't e~ress ~be ~s t~t are tearinl at him. hom Withip,
The only thing mottvatmg me to actually wnte this letter lS the fad that my friend .....ee "'tb
and I feel ~ responsibility to t~~ ~o air.these views. ~t bas to do with the iDcreasins noiJe level
on the Whitworth campus, comc:tdin, WIth a decrease lD personal space. or elbow room.
',
I c~e up to this coUeae in the ,,~ of Washinaton from the bustliaa .Bay &ea arouad
, San FratlClSCo .. ~Uow your~ff four hours. in my tcrwn. i1,ou want to drive the twenty~five miles
bac~ f~om woranl ~ day m San PranciKo.. And with aD ~ people,.,.. can ezpec:t that the
radiO 11> ,crowded ~th hard-seWna adnrtiaen speodinJ thousands Of doUan lWopamminl
commercials to seduce the Bow of ~ tbauPt loGs enoulh to fotce the a"areuesa of IOIDe
ne.w.product or other .. Each nisht, ~. Jhe bellUtilul IIeUOI'y experience of OI'allle blouorns
driftmg throulh the window, are the wtUne. of ~IS rubber tirel auisiq an, eterDal freeway.
.

~

"I didn't find a Chriltian atmosphere at a church-.mUated colleae I
went to previoully, but I wasn't really concerned about find;nl a
relilioullChool. I didn't think Whitworth would Jive up to the id~1
they portrayed becaUIC or thil but they do bc:caule or their lpecial intcrest groups and other activities. I didn't expect to find a Chaplain
and an or.anizcd chapel at Whitworth. The pr~(CIIOrl allO have a
CUIIal innuence toward. the reli,ioul theme."
Sam Wisemen, Goocbell

/

Wbether Whi~ sbouJd be' Walden, is • le«itimate quatioa in my ar~.
\!h.itworth is natur~. ~~ is seclu.ion. WhitwortL ~ set apart."';' &om the aty. The
air lS clean here, Birds SlDS ID the aftemooos aDd a beD. lD the middle of campus, centers our
faith in the half·hour. So "by not Walden, is my questioD.
With love,

Bob Graham

.....r.nt,

The .,...... ..,........., ....
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Shirley Richener Appointeq Vice . Preside.nt
By Sara Nilson

,
,
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very special people. They are
service~rientated
and used
to 'helping people." She sees
Whitworth '- students
as
students who are committed.
"They look at situati~ns and
say, 'What can I do about this?'
When a person gets u~" to
saying, 'What can I get out
of this?' it backfires." says
Shirley. •'People firad a lot of
joy
'life in tackling' some' of
life's problems."

Dean of Undergraduate Studies
and she had been there ever
since.

You are greeted by a
friendly warm smile, asked
Some of the duties
your name, and led into an of the undergraduate job
office where Shirley Richener inculde budgeting curriculum
shared her precious time gener~ work; program development,
ously. She doesn't sit behind adademic publications sucIi as
her desk, but next to you with the
Whitworth
catalogue;
much empathy. Shirley is the personnel policies, accreditaDean of Undergraduate Studies tion, and the planning of gradand is well qualified for the uation e!ich May.
'
role.
Selected through a
national search process, Shirley
is qualified to the point where
Shirley believes that
she has been asked to take ~he moving up to t he . position
hould'
. ACr ·
role 'of Vice-President for Aca~ o f Acad emlc
,aIrS S
nt
deriiic Affairs as an interim for he much different than what
the next school y~ar .
'she is presently doing. This
Shirley has been a pel~ is· because a Dean of Undet~
son of many "roles olllUlJ n.l graduate Studies will_ not be
residence
at
Whitworth. hired and whe win look at this
bein, her main responsi~
she began her career' here as as
a supervisor for student teach~ bility. She Will also be. res~
'ftS in the Education depart~ .ponsible fot: the padilate promeat. From" there she 'started gram : and, the Continuing
'. Shirley Rid.fi1:rfr, ,N", I"feri~
-readring'" a" class that she Education program.
AFJ,drs.
t
'
_
.desiped-Modern
American
When' asked what she afieady been dOne. "1be main
Education-~while at the same
•time being cbairlnan of. the', plans to do next year, Shirley concern is ~hat happens be-.
·Educ..tion department. - ", In responded that' it will be a· tween students ,and .f~ty/·
1977. she applie~ for the continuation of what work has explains Shirler .. "There nee.ds
,

ot

Shirley is unlike other
persons
in
.stration.
r ___l
__ • . J _
WODlen,
'lK''''ty,
~ts,
and administrators find her as a'
role model. She creates a new.
piCture
in
administration.
SIie. is there as she states;.
."Not to fit the role, but me role
to fit me. " The tole has come to' '
fi h
'. Iy" ' __ ..I
It: er very ruc~
iwu~.,
y~ar as actin8 Vice~JSr~t
, of Academic Affaitsit ~ at-, " - ,
. fitnecely.And; what."ut, ,
'Shirley do after her
as
'Vice~President? Shirley, 'who
I really belie"es in Whitworth." .
'I_plans ,to 'go' baCk--and-teach"in;~,'
: the education department ..
adm
••
i n i ''

Yice-Pres~t for ~c"Jem;c'
to be support betWeen tacu1ty
and staff.
FacUlty are so
'excited· and . enthusiastic,"
,she claims. "And students are

,

Yeu .

.
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lugist to gam a salary. it was \ with, methods ot helping stud~
nece!>!Jary to ,take steps:to .vote "ents learn to deal with stress'
one in, A bill was-drafted that ' sO,"that if will riot affect their
, Whitworth,has a clinical called for a,dink~ psychologist .. he-ahh and dass' attenderice. ,
;. ,psycho~~"ist,1 r. ,~ar~h,? Phi.l~',-,_,:'~i~~;a P-~~..:,~~,~~l~::;,~tu~(fl#e;~~asi.'.'~~:~I~ :.:; :
.' ,who ",offlced m Studen! Dev~-, mg who-was, mterested~ln 'c01-" -·In,ci~~~'an'llIne~s;<>dur.mgltl~s : ','
lopment and works 'with' the lege-age:· student!!, .,and ' could of in("fease~~ stress;' s~h as
Health
Center
part-time collaborate . with the Student" t'xams and midterms. 'The
taking care of student's mental life staff.
program will be geared toward
well-being. There is 'one flaw in
helping students to cope with
this situation, though, and that
!>tress in safe ways.
The,bill to accept and/or
is that Dave is a volunteer.
Dave Phillips is working f~r a find a f!IlI-time psyc::hologist
liCt:n!>l' to'practice'in Washing~ ,wa:; passed unanimously by
. Because the Psychologist
ton and' this requires a certain
the Student Affairs committee,' wilJ be working through the
numb~r of hour~ to be worked - ASWC Presidnet's Council,. Heahh'Center, that is 'where
in the' state. To'fill the require~ ,and Student Life. It was passed the money for his salary will
,year. As .Io· the "n\lmber:' of ' menl.' Dave ,volunteered· his by a majority-in the Presidnet's - come from ,There will be"an
, new. students, it is still too services here.
_Cabinet and' 'by the ·Finance increase in the~Health Center
Committee of the Trustees.
fee!> instead of having a large
early in the year to make any
set statements, ('.o~entin8
. .
.
chunk taken from the budget.
on transfer students" Mark
This situationjs unusual
' e ' Th.e chmcal psyc~olog,st
.This will place th~ .psychologist
,.feels. that, the closing of .Fort and it is'· next to impossible to wdl ,b,e h~re~ to wo~~ with the ,: at each student's, disposal at· a
~~ight ma~ c~us~,an increase ~'xp~ct)it to"n~n.again next· ~ealth ~enter on a program', verysmallcost.
_ ,
In transfer, students next faU
war.
Because there is no called
AIl~levei wellness."
to'· both Gonzaga· and - Whit·, " j)fovision' fo~ the schoOl pSyc~o-,. The !>tudent. pro~ram wiD work
worth.

'sn' , for
Eve,yone
By Sara Nilson
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"Whitworth isn't for
everyone. ' No 'colleRe is."
These are, the feelings ot Mark
Weakley, campus' visitation
It 'is Mark's
co-ordinator.
job to see, the 400 ,students who
visit our campus yearly with
hopes of fmding· out just what
Whitworth is all about" andto
help them in reaching a decision
In a -recent interview,
of whether or not Whitworth Mark reports;· "It has been an
.
,
.,i!i'theplace.for·ihem., -:If.YOu·' exc;ell~~t,: year;. iD-·"'~;:;'jD,·.A':;~"S" '._'
viliited Whitworth during.your 'Visitation.~··' He ··believes··that" !I~,~:.l...;' , ,', ',".'. ", - c,\A"
, " '"
".
--,"
.'
senior year, maybe you remem~ the mOl e visitors the, campus
ber the process. After a stu- ge~s, the ·better, it is for our
dent's interest is made known School. He also states, "The.
to' the admissions
office,
visitation program is of, real
By Lise Greenfield
i:OlTespondence is set up for a qi;udity."
He has recieved
visit. A visit usually" includes' letters from ,'parenES who' haft "
' --An -,imJ-1ant ,part ot tem than the old."
the following! ,. talkin, with an ... been ' impressed: wi~, ~.,' .-the Resident ,Life 'staff is.being
. into '~ive grad ~tudents and five
,admissions.·counseler,·,aJ'PDiDt- 'visitaion,' p~ram; -·.Tliirdly,~ 'phased 'qut: ,1W:Zt . year. '.. " l ' b e .
"HR's.
ments,.with department-faculty Mark believes· that ",'Tbe
Resident' "Area - Directors -are
Since the RAD's 'were'
of -the 'perspective' student's' sponse, of students"in- student"f b'-cing'ltlOved,out and the 'Jiead',' stretched-to .capacity, this y e a r , .
.
Residents will be'in cbarie.·; '., the'Head Residel;tts·hacJ already..
-"Also as a $tiengthening
interest, 'on:eauip'us ,housing,' ,housing has, been .grcat.~!
and class 'visitations. Helping 'He offers a big thanks to those,
,start~ tacking up .. ~hc; "details· measure, the ,support 'system
Mark out with this enormous ",ho have been helpful, in host~
and-loose ,ends for them. Resi- will be ,expanded as, a further
task is Lori Hungate and a
ing prospective students.
The professional people denl.Life had a policy dtis year back~up for_the HR's. Th~ sup-'
general office assistant.
who make up the list of RAD's that divided the HR's' positions port system includes the donn
have been spread thin this year between undergr~te . stu~ chaplain, the college crew, the
These
three
factors because of the loss of two mem~ dents and graduate studepts. ' iJltrart:'~al reps and the dorm
As of April as, Mark have been ,keys in making tbe bers last year .. As a result of the ' This was a way. 'to prpvide' a exec~s. Ther~ .. is, going to be a
has been able to see bow man,. visitation program work.
It los, the RAD's were forced variety of ,backgrounds' 'and chance for them to get together
students have applie4' for fall amounts' to students relating to take on a heavy load. Com~ talents to be brought' to the . with the staff to exchange ideas
term at Whitworth; The' num~ , . to prospective' students about bined with the financial state of dorms. ·ltwas also. a way to and, i~formation.
How each
ber of applications is just about wh;u is important to them in . affairs, the above reasons b ring in experienced onder 'dorm builds the,support.system
the same number as last year a college; Whitworth isn't for resulted in a vote for replace~ , students to balance the younger ,is up the individuals involved,
at this time.
However, everyone, but campus visita~ mcm of the RAD's by other and possibly less experienced but Sandy Gill will be working .
'Whitworth has actually accept~ tion helps to find those people staff members. Resident Life undergraduafe HR's. Next year closely with .them to replace
ed less persons for fall admis- who will find Whitw~rth right Administrator Sandy Gill, saw this system will be strength- some of the contacts the RAD's
sion than at this time last for them,
this as "A more effective sys~ ened and perfected by dividing . formerly provid~d.
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Gray Leaves 'Big Shoes toFill'
durinB late eveninB and sumIn 1946, Alfred -.. O.
In 1942, Mr. Gray joined liTo work at the same colleae as twice by the National Council
Gray was headed for Washio,- the Army and wor~ in public my wife has been a .uper of Collese Publication. Ad- . mer vacations for several yeus.
DoinS such research, he coltOD, D.C. and a government relations and inteUileQCe for bonus." he explains.
"We, visors. He received a Citation
lected a Ireat deal of historiservice career, wben the pres- the Ordance Department until share many cherished ·memo- of Commendation in 1967 for
cal data and wotinlS about
in 1946. 'Jhe ries of O\U esperiences bere."
ident of ,a small coUele in the leavinl the
his work as yearbook advisor
Whitworth. This collection .ilI
Northwest asked him to bead last 18 monthS 0( this ~
and, more recently, was named
up a new journalism clepan- Mr. Gray was the historical
the "1979 Distinpished News-· become the basis for the Whitment. "I had not heard of 'editor and chief writer at the
The story of bow be fell
paper Adviser" amon. senior worth CoUele Historkal ArWhitworth to that J:DOIllent." office ..,f the Chief OrdaDce in love with this Biology teacher
colleges and universities in the chives which Mr. Gray plans on
organizing next year after his
reflects Mr., Gray. "My lI'ad- Officer in Paris and Frankfurt. is one which Mr. Gray sincerely , United States,
I
retirement.
uate advi$er at the University During this time; he wrote, and enjoys teUinR. IINicolin preof Wisconsin sugge$~ J try edited &he offlCial.field bi$tory ceded me to Whitworth .by tWo
In their evaluation reit out for a year and 1 came of the Or~e ~ in the years. W~ caine to know each
port of Whitworth in 1978, the
came out with that in mind.
~uropean . Theater ~f. OJjera-,' other over Sun~y ~min8
tccredidation team of the AssoBesides all of these
,lions. This 3000 page manu- breakfasts in the dirung han
ciation of Northwest Shools and
activities with the colleRe, and
script was su~uendyused by' here. We were the only faculty
Colleges said of the Journalism
many more. Mr. Gray has
Retiring this May after the Pentagon, and the War members who, ,show~ up on
Department
that. "it is. evident
somehow
found the time to
34 years as the Chairman of the C~llege.
Sunday mornings and these
that this is an un~ual1y st1:onS
work on numerous writing proDep~tlJlent
of J o1Jl1lalism.
were the only times we could
department that ,has been
Mr. Gray explains that he came
jects of his own. These include
'eat, together. At other times
created. and nurtured by a
here with a trial period in mind
fiction, news reportinR. technipuring the, week, the faculty
remarkably gifted. and comand "found a congenial place for'
cal
writing. m"gazine freelancmiled te~cher ... The Jouinalism
AS he reflects on' his had assigned seats and she and
ing.
and historical and research
a career and fell in love with the
Departm~nt chairman will be
years at ~hitworth. Mr. Gray I sat at different tables."
Botany teacher!'
wrlttng.
RiRbt now he has
retiring within ihe next few
expresses a bit of surpri~e that
two projects going. both of
years. ~d it is evid~t that her ~ which he plans to publish within
As Chairman of the
he ended up' spending his
will leave, mighty big, ~oes to
.IMr. .Gray was born "in whole' career at WhitWorth.
the ~ext month. One IS a Reneafill."
.
Sun Prarie. Wisconsin .and H~' explains, "1 had my roots Journalism Department, Mr.
iogic~1. stu~y' of one b~anc~
graduat~d 'from Gilman. Wis- iii the Midwest. 'but .now' Gray ~as q~\'e:loped ~a w,i,~ely
,. of hIS' famIly. German,II11Wl"
"
recogn~ed and lUShly, awarded
grants who 'came Jo America
consin HIgh I Schoot'a'~ class"'- Spokane is my rust choice."
program for .Whitworth., Th~,
,
eight ,generations ago..
Th~
valedi~~.~ria,~ .~·.1933.;)1i 1~.~9;
;
'.
;.. '''student publications lie aavised'
"'Many of>: Mr. Gray:~ S~" ~cond project ill a collec,tion pf
he received hiS Bachelor of
".
here hav~',- receiyed" ,16, . AlJ~i
t'eminiscences of the 44 Whitefforts at Wliitworth have 'been
Ans degree, i~'.Jo~malism from
Am'"ric"n (super,jor) ci,tations
the University' of Wiseonsir.·'
There may have been and"' 10.. First
,
voluntary and'. havefJone worthian editors that he adClass (ellceUent)
vised while at Whitworth.
School of JournaJism where he
many factors in Mr. Gray's awards from' the Associated
beyond his salary, obligations.
graduated first in his class
decision to stay at Whitworth Collegiate Press as well, as
He has been involved in several
of the School. Mr. Gray conafter his, tri,.l period. but the' numerous awards from reRional
and
administative
faculty
tinued his studies at 'the 'most important seems to have
I
committees and served as chair- "After retirement I hope to get
School of.. Journalism for:' his,' b~en : his Wife," Mrs. NiCQlin jourl'!a ism soci~ties:.
'" 'man on many of these, such as more exercise and to write as
, graduate work.
.
, ",. Grav, Professor .of Biology.
the F;aculty Affairs Committee much as I'm able to." Mr.
When asked if
for seven years and the Wbit- Gray says.
For Mr. Gray, the
there
arc
any
major
projects in
worth
Honors
Council
for
five
success of his students has been
- ; ...
the workinss, Mr. Gray replied
years: '
one of his 'most rewarding
that. IOProbably I will have a
, accomf'lishmel1ts. "It bas been
longer piece. such as a book, in
a rea delight to see their
the worh,but' I don't want 'to
, infl:uenc~; ,:s~~.a~ ," i'5' :C~~~g: '"
,In t!lf,ms" of "time and
!
journalists 'throUghout -,the ,fenergy; 'Mr~' Gray's. most im· be tiedd9W1i to one jnajor. thin,
country."
portant contribution is probably exclusively." This should not
his work in 'writing the offical come as a surprise as Mr. Gray
history of Whitw~rth College. , has not been a~le to ke~p him~
Mr. Gray! s success with ' "Not By Might," for the , self tied to one exch,.ive projeCt'
for any period of fime since
the .Journalism Department school •s Diamond Anniversary.
coming
to WhifWorth. He will
her~ has brought him both
Mr. Gray estimates that he
regional and nation~1 recog- spent about 2500 hours of his Indeed '!le~ve miahty big shoes
10
fdl. #1 '
nition. He has been honored own time in research and writin
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The Drama Department
The main characters of
at Whitworth College is going [he play include Tartuffe. the' /
to present a spectacular produc- religIOUS' hypocrite; Orgon. a
tion this fall; the play "Tartuffe" stubborn and impetuous man
by the famous French wflter , ignorantly manipulated by Tarand
playwright.
Moliere. ruffe, who wants to marry his
Directed by Al Gunderson, with daughter to' him; Elmire"
the assistance of Pat Stein. Orgon's daughter who serves
the crew will employ Richard as' the instrument for unmask, W iI,bur I ~ translation as the ing Tar tuffe. a, reasonably
script.
worldly but upright woman;
and' Dorine the maid and
The play is in a 17th
Cleante. who act as foils to
Century Renaissance style.
Tartuffe and Orgon. '
highly-mannered, with poetic
language and enthralling costumes. Ttte play is a comedy
With acast of five female
satiring on the religious hypoactresses and seven male
orisy of the time. ' Moliere was actors, Gunderson is expecting
renowned for his farces and this production to be a fabulous
satires on society. When this 'one. This play will bring the
play WilS first produced in 1664, audiences back to 17th Century
the controversy from the Com- Renaissance France" spotlightpany 'of the l;Ioly Sacrament. a 'ing on the issues of religion.
. secret society of the rime whose life, and society at that time in
purpose was the improvement a light-hearted way. ,
'_
. 'of morals through "spiritual
P9J,ice" who spied on the private
lives 9f ot~e1s. was so vehement
Right now. desipers are
that the play was censored trpin designing new costumes for the
performance by Louis XIV. play. The audiences can ezpect
Howeyer. this play remains to see a complete set of ne,w '
to be one of Moliere's most styled costumes in the perforfrequently performed plays mance.
today ..
Auditions will be opened
The theme of the play to all students who are intelies in the balanced view of life rested in the play. The audiby Moliere. According to one of tion date will be near the second
the crirics, ''To Moliere. true week or the end of September.
piety does not',' demand the Eight wec;ks of rehearsals will
abandonment of 'pleasure but follow the audition. The pro,duct ion will be Nov. 14-15.
the right use of it."
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Wlt;'e les f,ns
By . Jonathon

'achievemeJ1~s" ,he has written
a book with C. Howars Hopkina
called ''The Social Gospel:
Religion and Reform in Chanl- By Patti Curry
,in, America."
.'
'
. .
, _' One of the chief reasons
~bby Dunn. a Jwuor
for White's - resipation was I and a resident of ~ .W arre~,
his desire to have a simpler consented to be interVIewed lD
focus in his lif~. The position ' ~er role as a Dungeon Master
of cha~l~ ,,!S a rigorously 10 the game of ~g-:ons an~
demanding one. White finds Dragons. The mte~ew .centhat in fulfilling his duties as , ~~red ~ound the nwn topIC of
chaplain, he must spend less' Who IS the Dungeon Master
time with his wife and two and ~~at part do they have
children. He said that in the pertauung to the game and, the
end, " ... the decision was on players?
behalf of my family." At one
period, he ,was busy ten con·
Miss Dunn said, ''l"he
secutive evenings in fmishing
purpose
of the Dungeon Master
' his work as chaplain. A chapis
to
lrovide
the total backlain's duties are quite exten·
sive and can be viewed in many ~ groun (the millenium, to use
a DkD term) against which the
different areas.
players operate, the speriflC
The.chaplain must playa settings into which t"ey go, and
part in enhaJ)Cing the growth the situations to which they
and exprt<ssion of the ~stian react. It is a lot of work, and it
faith 'among the students. is never done. the DM also
This entails pastoral care, functions, as the supreme
priestly leadership, ,and pr~ authority· of his or her millen·
phetic interpretation for the !itu· nium, for all the millenium' s
dent community. The chaplain authorities are 'run' by the
must also be involved academi· DM, as' the players each run
cally in such functions as a their owncharacter(s). You can ,
teacher, in forum, and chapel. ' see, t,.en, how much the perso-He is upected to interact with nality and the moods of die DM
faculty, admblistration, and' can influence what 'happens ~ .
staff in represenring to his tht< game. You can also imagine
c;olleagues a pastoral support of with all the '1if~-Or-death power
the gospel. -Finally, the chap· of tbe DM, why theDM may be
lain is expected to repr~sent the referred to (jokin.py _or not)
highest Christi~n ideals of the as 'God' or 'deMon" by the
play~rs. And although being
colleg~ in his rel;ltionship with
caUe~ 'a god may s~em like
f7hw-ch and ~~mmunitY.
. '. One of his oth~r duties
-is .to, rlwn~in ,an'on.going
relatio~hip 'with' th«;:, .~"
stration.- this' entau~ ,mtiraCt·i
ing witH' the president and
assortment of other functions.
'"
White is responsible for main~
t;.ining
.
off·
campus relationships and for
fund raising. He also takes on a
fiscal responsibility in that he
must present a budget for
personnel and the operation
of the office program. ,White is
also responsible for the control
of the budget for the office
when it hali been adopted. .

This has been a year of
decisions for
Whitworth' I
current chaplain, ROD White.
White resipec:l fram his
chaplain position Ml February
1S, 1980. The resiparion 1riIl
be effective sometime this
coming summer. After his
resignation White encountered
a number of alternatives. aU I'.
of which were given serious
consideration.

"

;'~

,

~

'"

White graciously dis·
cussed his year of choices.
After resigning, White was
offered a position at Princeton
Seminary in the area of continu·
ing education. This was a very
attractive option for White.
Because he was educated at
Princeton University and Semi·
nary, there would be a certain
(~iarity wiih his pi,st. An0ther desirable Option for White
was ~ pOsiti~n as cbairperljOn
and fulJ·~im~ f:lc¥lty PJember
of the :,Religion ·.depanment at
Whitworth.' White weighed
the alternatives. the advantages
'and disadvantages, and made
. his choice to accept the position
with the Religion department.
He said that he makes this
decisiGn with great enthusiasm
and is looking forward to die
coming academic year .
Lorraine
Robertson,
Associate Chaplain,' left the
college in April and will remain
away until July. She is go~r,
to San Francisco Theol~ical
Seminary on study leave.
In this, absence, she, will work
on"er Master of DivinitJ., ' ,
\

"

, White grad~ted from
UCLA with a B.A. in History.
He attended Princeton Theo·
I~gical Seminary apd ~incolr.
TheologiCal Seminary and has a
Mast~rs Of Divinity. At Prince·
ton University, he received a
Ph.D. in Religion and History
Studies . . At Whitworth, he
teaches such classes as Chris·
dan Ethics, Religion in Am~·
rica, and Christian SQCial
Thought. To add to thes~·

and they're very hard to maintaib, especially when you try
everything on behalf of a character and they insist OD walk·
ing to their doom.

somethina of an eDggera·
tion. if you think abcMu it. that
isn't too bad a way of describing the
'5 power and duties.

J?M

''11U$ isn' t an easy thing ,
to do. It can tum into a real
emotional crisis if the DM lets
involved with troubled players.
It is always crucial for the DM
to be a fairly stable person
themself, to remind the players
that it after all only a game. to
keep
everyone,
themself
included, in touch wit~ reality.

"The DM bows all but
doesn't tell alL DM ' s carry a
big burden of knowledge that
the players aren't privy to,
unless they're a DM too~ in
which case there can be other
problems.
The DM _
to
spend a lot of time sett!ng out
tidbits of knowledge for the
characters to find (or not find,
depending on bow smart they
are!), ,but most of the DM' s
time gOes to keep4tg .secrets
from the players even
they
are trying to wheedle, worma·
rion out of him or her.

, "Usually, l consider the
players,my friends .. and I don't
spend a 16t of time cackling over
,the' devious things I have
plann~.' During the game,'
though, I must think of them in
terms of their characters and
, "What is reCeived out of
the characters' abilities. That
how much
is whatI' ":e!re working with, the game d.epends
the :PM put in. 'Some DMs
after all.
have their milleniums almost
, .
cOl1lpletely, ~te
what
"The DM is prone to lots , their PF,soQali~es' seem to he,
of mixed feeling during the, but this is rare. Usually you
game: " you ~y end up regret·_ ' can, tell something, about the
,ing the death of a, certain cha·, D~', pref~rences, ,especially
racter even "bile you f~1 proud in tWngs, lik~ landscapes and
that a cert~ trap worked SO .' pol~tical sy~t~ms "f t.he millen·
well. Fairness and ability to' ·iw:n. This is usually more'inteb~nd the rules a bit for a situ· : ,res~g per~na11i then it is
,anon are
essential to the DM. : CTUClal to the gailit'<. ~
-
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Haw·aiian Club
'By

Id~. Wli

. The annual Luau pre,
;enled' by Whitworth's Hawaiilm Club on' April 26th in
Graves Gym was a' tremendous
success. It attracted a lot of
Whitworth students as well as
off-campus p~ople.

Jamie Merseberg, " HllwaiUJ" Club member, perfot'ffU at the
L",,,u, April 26.

I,
I

;

The food served that
night was good, special, and
quite different from everyday
Saga meals. ·The food was
prepared by two members' of
the Hawaiian Club.
They
sta!ted their cooking on April
23rd. Considerately, the club
had a member explaining the
different kinds of food. what
they were, where ~hey ori·
ginated, and how they were
prepared,

The highlight of the
night was the performance.
The whole show carried along
the theme of "Aloha," which
means hello and goodbye in
The performance'
Hawaiian.
also told the' audience what
aloha can mean beaides just
hello.or goodbye.

different cultures. This showed
hOW,t?es~ islands hilVe become
the "melting pot of the PaciA4i:.",
,The . performance was'
delightful and entertaining, aDd"
it captured the auruences ~
attention completely. 'NOt only
were the acts fabulous, the trJD~
sition between acts was excellent.
They didn't waste'
minute or allow any time lag
in between. In doing so, this
gave the audience a sense of,
continuity for the whole show.

a

Through dances and
songs, the performance 'pre·
sen ted a panorama view of
Hawaiian cultural develop·
ment; from the time when the
islands and their' people were
relatively simple and prjgli.
tive, to the modern age al'ter
the intrusion of western civilization and the nUing ,up of

A hearty congradulations
to the Hawaiian Club!
Aloha!
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Mac In Concert Captiva(es
By , Jooa~bon ..~

, tion of today;, puDk rock mo'lesaw
ment.

For ~ who
McMillan Hall in Concert Oft
April 19, it was an e'lenins
characterized by a healthy
balance ()f music, humor, ad
other exceDent, weD-rehearsed
aCts. 1'bere 1{as ne'ler really a
duD moment. The producers
and directors of the amcert
,displayed their
organidng
talents in a spon~aneous but
coherent program.

Doe of the, hishJiahts
of t~ cooten was an e~te
slide show produced b~ Tim
Pines of McMillan Hall. Tbe
pictures focuSed on the prisine
beauty of nature: The slides
consisted of scenes of farrested
mountains, stre..-u, the ocean.
and , numerous' close-ups of
flowers and plants.

.

McMillan Hall in Concert could not have lIChie¥ed
such exceUence without a fine
technical creW. Credit should
JO to Tom Hoback as .tap
manager t Rob NovaK)" and
Dawn Bianti as sound technicians. and charles Speatet' ..
audio coordinatOr. this crew
played a major role in helpinJ
to continue a traditioe of OUtstandina achinemetlt in entertainment.

A IDaJonty of the acts
viewed involved music of some
sort.
The performtrs were
a gathering of some of the finest
musicians and singers on
campus.

Mary Kay Lambert and
Heidi Vaugbn continued the
trend of musical exceUence.
Their crystal clear barmooies
and well-written lyrics produced
a kind of hush thoughout an
Frank Dutio ~ up attentive audience.
Randy
the show with a' scintillating Mohr ,gave the cOD~ aD exotic
instrumental' on his, acoustic dimension with his enpossing
gUitar; , His' slick :lids .aDd' ,performance ~ !t,D instrument
Ultra-quick . picking captivated called the dulceuner.
the audience and gave the show
a good, beginninl.
Chris

FriDIOtb added

aD

emotional,

element to the" cOncert with
deft piano playing and siDsinI:
'.
His renditiOn of· Little· Rn.Band's "Cool Change" disAudience uriol¥emeDt
cUssed ;I' 'ciimrDon theme; ,always seems to male lID aa
weariness '" 0(' cosmoPolltaa more successful. . Elaine
complezity and a desire to MoneYmaker used this ,device
~scape to :I' quieter. less C01D~ 'effectively in the sizising of
'pliCated en~t.
Scott two ScottiSh fol1 sODS" Adding
RednoUr and,' Shari 'Weber 'a spice 'of variety to the show
,coinbiried',as pianiSt ~ singer 'was Cindy Hoback. Her mime
respectively 'in 'doinj a superb performance was] a definite
rendition . of a scene' from' 'crOWd.pleaser aDd a refreshing
the musical "My J1~, ~y ',", ": ,oJ' c~le." thOm' Lamb, chief
, ,~
- , , " . organizer of: the concert, per'." '"
""
, fo~ a song about a young
'The ~£itself ..... ;~:~'sfear of'waS.', 11Us"aCt
not merely a ~ghf,;~':O~e act',~, ~lso' ple~sed the audience
af~er another., ~tead. It .had,~fause .of Lamb's .a~ty .to
bnef but welcom~ mt~ons, smg about a heavy subject ...th
of humorous skits and Other, a humorous tone.
comedic elements.
Thom,' ;,'
Lamb. as the emcee forever
unaware of ~s .o~ meDtal
deficiencies. was a, dassic.
'Dirk Stratton :arid ,Art' Krug
provided some laughs as the
The finale had perhaps
Khomeni
Brothers.
with
Krug actually throwing dead the greatest audience response.
, fish at Strattion., The two also Four faculty members, John
Howard Reddid a take-off skit on a nuclear Vanderbeek.
arms and power debate. l'hom.. mond. Robert McCloskey. and
L,amb perfo~med a v~ry effec- Frank Houser. performed a
tive Humpty "Dumpty.
His barber shop quartet. The prodoltish countenaDce and lack of fessors' mere presence seemed
timing tickled the funny1?one ~f,' to ignite the crowd and their
fine vocals increased the
many in the audience.
applause.

c.

0','

Karen Harris (acoustic,
guitar)' and John Dobbins
, (banjo) combined their talents
for two num~ers. one an instru~
, mental and the second a duet of
Gordon' lightfoot's "You are
What I Am." The elements of
humore and music came together as the pupk rock group
"Stoole" '(a collection of Whitworth students) belted out
"My Best ,Friend! s Girlfriend."
What made the act so enjoyable was not only a good lOuud.
bUt ,the, group's ilppropriate
, selection of costume. and
their ov~r~ ac~ate' imita-

r

The cl;lncert could have
been longer. Many in the crowd
felt a certain abruptness when
the end approached. It seems
the show was so good that the
audience didn I t want to see an
end to the concert. h could be
stated that the concert was
lacking in variety because of it~
emphasis on music:
guitar.
piano. and vocals. At the same
time; there WilS 10 much
variety' within this musical
realm tlJat one never eEperienced a moment of monotony
or dullness.

.,rUIIE-U-'

loger .Mc.in'e,

CiMY Hob4Ci fWds "H""""y Dlnrtpry H ...

lJrourtJ lit t''1cMllltm itt Cottcm. " AjwiI 19.
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W,h itwo rth 5 p"r i n 9 Athletes
Women's Tennis Eyeing
BJ Barry

Adams

The women's tennis
team won three Irultcbes last
week, bringing their season
record to 10-1. They defeated
Gonzaga 9-0, College of Idaho
also 9-0, and then in a little
closer match, took: out Northwest Nazarene 6-3. Against the
Crusader womeD Crom NNC, tbe
Buc winners were number two
Kelly Rice, number three Kar~n
Smith and number five Rebecca

Sexton, and number six Julie
Snodgrass. The first doubles
team of Rice and Janis Johnson,
and the third doubles team of
Smith and Sexton were also
winners for the Bues. Johnson
lost, a close 'battle at fust
singles to Peggy McMillan,
Johnson had defeated McMillan
in an earlier match, 7-6 in the'
third set.
The women have had an

have been playing aU season.
Our only loss this season was
5-4 to Eastern, and they're a
excellent season so far and no , Division 2 school so they won't
player has lost more than two be at our regional tournament."
The top' team from
matches in singles. Number
Regio~a1s
is obligated to go to
five Rebecca Sexton leads tbe
Nationals and the individual
way with an 11-0 record.
winners in singles and doubles
can go iJ they can find a way.
With Regiona,ls coming
up May 7-9 in Tacoma, Coach The Whitworth women have a
,Diana Marks is looking forward' chance to 40 just that, and with
the way they've been playing
to a gOod showing. "We should
it looks like they just may b~
have a good chance of 1W'innipg,
if we play like we can ang, on their way to Nationals.

•
Ba.eball Team, First In
NWC
By Chris

The WhitWorth Pirates
The Pirates then £~ced and got the save. Steve Adams
baseball tealT\ has broken the, 'I Pacific University. The ,Bucs hit a solo shot out of the park
three way tie for first place with 'went into the ninth inrurig after being dusted off by an
their two victories over WiIl- with a score of 8-6 in favor of inside pitch. Ken Andersofl
amette on Saturday. The' Bucs Pacific. ,Steve Adams came had a three run homer that
overall record is eleven wins, through with a three run shot, sealed the game for the Pirates.
eleven losses, with a 8-2 recQrd ,pu~ting the B~s on. top. 9·8.
in Northwest Conference play.
Whitworth was then
d I k
Next up was WiUamette
IPitted against Lewis an Car
University.
The game was
.
The Pirates faced, the State in Lewiston, Idaho.
all d
Eastern Washington Eagles ih'a :lick B~ld';':in;)iGi:J;"the,'pitdling , c. e
after seven innngs
non-conference game. , ,The ' "chore,s that "jlfter1lQOD,'" but Le , because of a heavy rain storm.
B
60 f1
..I
- ,
The final score was 11-13
ucs ,,:ere. up - a ter sIX ~'" State' prev!liled;~~ing -14·6 .. iii favor ofWiIlamette,
a half lOmngs of play, b1it;~~he, ,:, ' v , ' ' " ;y;:, ,
.
Eagles ·I?.,h~ked, up three lU}ls in: :>" .Assi"abt;~ <;;oach Pete
the sevept~" a,nd agian in the Lewis is c9r.mdent, about the 1,'
ninth.' 'The Pirates loaded the ie'am's abilitY ';"to, be NWC
bases ~);~~~' ;,in, e~tra i~n~s, ';; ~il~~~: ,":rh~ ,~e~' ~s been , ,t:, Up.,'
Pgai~st
Pacific
but fa~e~ t? get the ":Inrung' ,!mpr~Vtn~ I~' ~ts' ~athng and ,University 19atn, ,the Bucs
run. With two outs 10 ~h~the',PJtching"~~,,commg around. swept both: ends of a doublebottom of ~he eleventh, Eastern, The pitche~s arel,1'\t w~g as , h.eader, Mike ,Leighton started
g~t the nec;ess!1~y run andt~e many batt~~~; . .1~,~ pttch~r~on the mou"'d m the first game
victory. ~e fmal score ~as throw up til ... 'theU' poten!J,~l ,and pitcl:-I""i several innings
EWU 7, Whitworth 6.
.~
and the team ,holds, ~to ~t s llefore. ~et"lk relieved. by Joey
,. ,
current
~30::: ;",pl~ . bat,~, :H~~!Y wt,h was qedlted with
average, we have a good chance' the Wtn .. 'IT"e Bues came from
Next up was Lewis and of making" the 'conference behind to t!i~ the game at-5-sll.
Clark College. The Bues came playoffs," said L'ewis.
'ln the bOttom of the tenth.
up on the short end agian,:
'Mark Lehman,who was 3 for ..
Josin's 14-6. LC showed themIn the bottom half of th~ at the plate, sirigled in the
selves tobe ahard hitting team; . twin sl~te". Jack Baldwin winning run. Lehman alsbo had
despite good pitching' per- pitched and r~ceived the Win a; three run homer earI'ier in
formances by Joey Jien~ey and with a final score'of,9-S. Dennis the game. trhe final score was
Frank Johnson.
Beemer threw well in relief 6-5 in fa/v~r of the pirates.

!'
:,

Edwards

,
,"

'!

!wJ.ilwort;,f,s' fumibert~ singles player, ,
wins her match QRain'1t Northwest Nazarene College.
The B~s returned home
three run homer, and aefto play Lew~s and Clark State.
ensively, Dan Harder made a
Steve Renzi st~t~ on th~ c~)Uple of. g~ eatc,b~;S. Poug
Mound a~ pltcbed three
Cey playerl solid defense at
innings .o.f" perfect b~ebaU ,th~~d ~ase. Cey is 'among the
before tlllrilJ.
The PU'ates conferer:tce _leaders in batting
played a good game, but lost averages, Iiitting .400 in league
9·4. Steve MacDonald hit a
play.
.
,
Kelly' 'Rice,

,
J,

;"':

,j
,"'+

•

EXCEPTIONAL
;MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNI-TIES
FOR EXCEPTIONAL 'COLLEGE GRADS
(and those soon" to' "be)
j

/

We Offe,r
stnrting salary up to
$13,000; ,inc~eases to
$21,500 in 4 years

Current
Opportunities

, .4 weeks annual vacation

• NUCLEAR ~NGlNEERING

.fuliy financed graduate
programs

• BUSINESS MANAGE~fENT

.superior family health
plan

• AVIATION

• LAW

• MEDICINE

• INTELLIGENCE

• worldwide travel opportunities
.prestige and personal
growth potential

• CIVIL ENGINEERING

• SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS

}<'or more information on these opportunities, contact
Al Rowley or Barbara Wunderlich at 456-4606/4614.
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the conference meet.
and the two mile relay team.
It was a scorcher for the women
Whitworth has 23 men going to
who had to get used to 85 degree the conference meet in Walla
weather over in Ellensburg last Walla to be held. Ruebrccht and
weekend in a tri-meet against Cen- Rahn arc favorites. Ruebrccht will
;tral Washington and North concentrate on the 1500 and Rahn
Idaho, Assistant coach Kelly said the 5000. Rahn runs against the
most of the women from all the nation's best at 5000 meters but if
teams involved were caught off anyone can beat the man it will be
guard by the excessive Rahn. A whole contingent of
temperatures. Cindy Standley ran former and defending champs will
a II :52.5 at 3,000 meters to win be there. Jess Snider, the conand Darrin Nelson, participating ference's best hammer thrower
in her first meet this year threw two years ago will be there, and
the javelin 106'5" for third place. Kenny Pecka will dennitely prove
·In the 1500 meters Lorie Carlton himself strong once people recall
ran a personal best of 5:27.2, good he won the javelin event two years
for third place. Also taking third ago. Snider took a year off and
place was Lorie Packard in the Pecka was injured last year. Steve
400 meters with a time of 65.6, A volio, the defending 400 meter
iThis Friday the women will par- champ will face much stiffer comticipate in the Pclleur Invitational petition this year. Other poIJible
,held at SCC. May 8-10 is regionals placers include Hilbert Ri~ in the
time for the women in Boise, hiBh hurdles, Wayne Christianson
Idaho. OUlIlAndinl performers and Alan Mruinnis in fro(; pole
for Whitworth should be Dixie vault. Randy Shoop is the hiah
Reimer at 1500 meten and Cathy . jump conte1lder, and ~ric: Kriletcr
A rmstron. in the 5000' meters, in the discus and shot put,'
>

..... '

Nie Qacinzon "uhe sttll1ing bloclr.

[

,1.
i,

~

By Leo Trusclair
Snider took first in the hammer
The Whit.worth Men's track with a throw of 134'6".
, team tied,. for second pla~ with, :'
th~ 18th and 19th in
<., Whitm~lrC~lie·in.:. ~~tb9S~ ;·~I!IlI\l~,. W~i~~.4?~ 'r ~OlJlc!l,
'~y Pacific Lutheran University on
ran in the 'Washington - State
the 19th of April. Willametle, this Collegiate championship and
year's favorite to win tbe despite the fact that the team is a
Conference title, won with IOJ young and learning team which is
points to Whitworth's arid Whit-, also short in numbers of parman's '49. Despite the score, Jeff ticipants made a darn good
~ahn and. Mike Ruebrecht took
showing. 'The highlight of the
second and third place respective- meet for Whitworth's women was
Iy in a 5,000 meter race which the breaking of a four year record
took a national best time of in the 4x800 meter relay. Dixie
14:17.6 to win first place. Rahn's Reimer, Cindy Standley, Loric
and Ruebrecht's 14:44.6 and Carlton and Annet,e Swanson ran
14:57.7, respectively were personal a 10:11.9 taking more than 10
bests. At 10,000 meters, Art Kelly seconds off the old record set in
and Ray Robertson qualined for 1976. Dixie Reimer took ~nd in
the big conference meet,~y taking the 1500 with a 4:48.8, and Cathy
first and second place with times Armstrong placed third in the 10,of 32:19.5 and 33:29.3 re:spcctive- - '000 meters with a personal best of
Iy. Hilbert Rice ran his 'season's 42:02. Whitworth finished in sixth:
best time in the high hurdles with place in the 4x400 and 800 meter
a time of 15.8 for first place. Jess medley races. Noreen Thonvolk

:0."

"

also took a sixth in the javelin
with a throw of 89'11",
A non ~ring meet was held on' ,
Thursd~~ !.tje 2~th ~t $C~C; for~ ~c:, ..
men. ASSistant TRACK COACH
Terry Kelly said that it was'a meet
solely intended for getting athletes
qualifi~ for the conference meet.
Whitworth only had two
qualifiers, but they did qualify in
style. Jeff Rahn and Mike
Ruebrecht came through the tape
hand in hand with an excellent
time of 154:5 in the 800 meters.
This puts the two at the top of the
conference. If that's not enough,
earlier In the season both runners
ran a J: SO.8 at 1500 meters, a time
which is two sec~nds off "the
nation's best. The 1600 meter
relay team rose from sixth to
rourth in conference, taking seoond place with a time of 3:23.9.
You can count on that relay ream
to continue the imp'rovement in,

,

,
I

I.

Eric Krueger heaves tM sho, put. Krwger if cCtfftlWlin6 in botf.
,he shot put tUtJ dis' ... wmt•.

'Fo·r '·G"o'nference

Matches
i

L

By Barry Adams
Two out of three ain't bad.
That'. what the men'. tennis ti:am
was sayin, after'defeatiDg
'·Spok~e Community COIlcite and·
. Wbilmlll1 and losing to PLU Iut
w~.

'

On Tuesday, the netters
.defeated SCC 5-4. Winners for the
,BUCI were number I, Randy
Osbome: number 4 Eric Timm,
number 5 Ken Brown and the
third doublc:s team of Timm and
Ward Stratton.
On Friday, tile leam took on
conference leading PLU. Things
looked good 85 the teams split the

lix singles matches. However,
On Saturday, the nellers 12-7. However, lince returning
thinp took a tum for the wo~ .. 'avcnpd an earlier lou to Whit· from California; the,nellerl have
the Pirates 10lt all three doubla man, beatina the Minionaria S.... won nine of 12. Their conference
matehes, 10ling 6-3. Winnen in .. tiPt match on the Whitworth mart il S-2, tyilll them for IOCOnd
again in ,jnlla were Osborne, courts. The match elme down to with Whitman. However, the conTimm and Brown. About the the lut match orthe day, the third ference is decided by a tournafeUowlhip with PLU, Whitworth doubles. The ,allery looked on as ment and not 'match play. Coach
coach Ron Cutter IBid, "that was Eric Timm and Jim Houser Cutter feel I that the team has a
the mOlt matches we've won defeated their Wbitman counter- good chance in conference.
against them in a few years. It wu parts, 6-1 in the third let to win
a toulh match, we played well, es- the pivotal match. Other winners
"PLU and Whitman have to be
pecially Randy Oabome, who's for the Pirates were Oibome,
favored
going in, but J feel we
been doing it lor :11 all ICBIOn. ,number J Barry Adams, number 5
Randy has won 14 of hi. last 15 Ken Brown, and the second should do well and could surprise
singles matches and is15-3 for the doubles team of Adams and some people if things 10 our way.
We have to be tou,h in the third
season. I think he has a real good Brown.
set. I'm proud of this team, this is
chance of winning the conference
,the most wins a team hu had in
title. He'll probably be going in
with the second seed."
,/ The teams' season mark is now about five years and I'm looking

forward to more lood thinas,"
uid Cutter.
The conference loum_t is
let for May J, 2, J at WaUI.Walla.

District is the folJowina weekend
here at Whitworth. The district
tournament will determine who
lOCi to Nation.lI.
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Giving Plasma Proves Interesting
and' found two chair and sat
down.

By Heidi Vau,hn

"Oops, looks like we didn't get
it."

.,
"'.

The exprcuion on the nurse's
face u she spoke those words was
• mixture of disappointment and
frustration. • look over at my
brave comrade and friend, Mary
Kay, Iyins on the table beside me.
My ,rip on MK's hand tightened,
and 1 tried. to convey my mOlt
compassi~ look. This ordeal
;ras BCUiaI to be ricidulous, and
we layahcd aervously. I think we
both wondered if the pain was
:wortti th~ r~1O for donating,
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the plarui so that the home 'will
have tw~l.e sides llbecause the
angles ~e'easier to work with."
The horite' 'will be two stmies
and have a split level entry' with
stairs ~e~ding and descending
around' the inside w..u. In die
center Will -be a -"massive post
that will, ~Won the beams,"
Dr.'Stien. He added that there'
would be a circUlar .stairway
around the center post. In the
daylight ba~ement will be the
bedroo~~ bath, utility, and.
storage 'areas, Vpstairs there
will be an en~us lmng
room, kitchen, dininS ~ea,
and a study.
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Dream' "'H olfse- :
So I sat in the n'li~leof mt ~t-. ,thr~ug~'it, blowing .... ~re "e
ch,en and drew' W\th my 1f'1I:~- . would'put thinis.-H ,
suck where 1 thought I, ."aQ,tea
". .
' . . '.
this and that becaUse I walled
'.
.
to lay it out:~'~,~J"r~'
1'he .. ~-offic:ial anit."
" '.'
':..
nouncement of the birth of their
brainchild," the round h~,
came in' their Christmas letter.
Because
tb~,
Stiens. Dr. Stien sketched the· main
entertain large groups Of. floor plan for the backgr~d
college students, they. baveof the statio~ and Mrs.
made their living room about Stien. t~· the letter over the
double the ~ize_ of a ccntYen. 'ubit.;. Ie'
,
fional home's. But Mrs,' Stien ·top; s .j ttins people know
the reason for their move.
added, "We are iritereSted in The Stiens had sold the home
liavin! some. sn1~ ,cOnversa:... that
,~ firSt built aboUt a'
riOn areas ~ that it ~ ~ more 'year ago" i.'.,· . '
. ,
enjoyable·forinrimat.~l'oups,"
.'.
.-::,~'.< .
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Mrs. Stien also bad a
hand in planning the kitchen.
Mrs. Stien eKpWned the
process. "Stien says I' am an
Egyptian rather than a Greek.

'_'1 .'

"-~

'
.,
,
.
.
...' .1be.J. will COIDIIIeIICC
. worhng ~ t4e'house of tbek
dreams this SUIIUDtf. Dr. and
Mrs. ~ticn, aloua; with _thier
#ughter 'Beth, wiil do aU of the
conStructio~·, .-ark;
Dr. Stien
plans to do IdJ the plumbinj and
The house will be heated ~Iectrical work be can since
by two woodburninS unitS and' he has ~ most of it in the
a heat pw:op, accordina ,to Dr. past. ¥rs'., Srien laughed when
Stien, He admits to" haVing asked what ber contribution
toyed with the idea Of solar was-; "I 'pOUnd some nails."
heating or buildinS an earth Dr. Stien. interruptS, "She
home. But after aban40ning c:olrries lumber. i, Still laughing,
. his dream once, he is rather Mrs. Stien a~, "And' I sweep
reluctant to build a more a lot of sawdust, a lot of sawconventional structure or even dust.'"
.,
t~ . compromise me design
.
significantly. .
.«

ao

·;i

_

,

be

~

_.

, ,:
Dr. Stien ~ thattbe
living r.OODl ~. other" ~eas
could 'be closed . 'off '-4' not
heated, since much of the time
only two of them would be living
in the 280()..square-foot home.

The study seemS to
~. Srien said his. reasoo
the Stien' s 10.,. of· their ~G-L. !~r bulding the, ~ ~
posed house. Mrs; Pat Stien,
IS: a need to d? ~ cliffeI!'tructor o(Theat~i ~ns, men- .r~t, ~ething qeatl!e . . He
honed that the st\ady would be
st~ted~ Yau c.an dO· tbinp,
fairly larse. "Thac means a
'W!th.cJrcles that you canntII
With rectangles.
All your
desk for both Of us. Wef.e
neyer had that .before H she
rooms do not ha.e to be square.
smiled.'.
'
·they can ~ frlanplar, bexa. gorial, any shape .•. H .

·1

:;!

'

H~ 'has ~mce modified

rt
'j

,:;;1

my

After I'd filled
first
pint bag, arid my blood ceUs
. At 11 :JO I was. f!aal.Iy
were being returned to my finished. I received my' $10
body, a nurse noticed that Mary plus an extra S-4 and 'my very
The donor room was Kay's arm was puffing a bit own "pimp ~ar~," or f!rst-~i
filled with bodies on tbe table-, and her blood was flo~ quite ,card, for brmg~, ~ hiel;ld With
slowly. The nur~ .....thdrew: me.
.beds (60_ beds in aU), ~~ . the needle from MK~s vein,
'.
donors reading as the blood
and tried to inject it into a vein .
flowed into the pint sacu,
in the opposite arm. About this
others chaning with each other
time, my own arm ~an to
BaCk in the 'Car, :M:iIlrY
and the nurses. After one more
ffy
an'd I
-J
blood sample, 1 was directed
get pu ',~and J was
that ~ay
coinpared needJe
my blood/saline mixture was marks and bruised veins,
to my table-bed and was !not flowing into 'my vein cor- It had taken up four hours for
told that nurses would be asking . recti),. My needle was taken a process that was s~
~y ID num~r and'n;une many
out alSo, and aDC?ti;tef was in-/to'have taken only two. ADd'we
h~S . during the process., serted mto my opposite ~ '" were dispPointeci that this could
This was to ~e ~ure that .
.
.,
not becOQle a weekI ritual
!~e are no DIlZ-;up$ ~ retum..
for us, ~ we'd p~; the
::~~.blood ~eUs to.the do.
Not to ~ ~.;~ :' n1frse.,~ t~ M~a "per.
Kay's second. VeIIl ~. up ,~nentdoaorrejeCt~H Shoot.
/ alsd,.'. Tbe nurses :'. . 'MJed it
-- '.'
. wOOId . be.~Oo ,1iiUch ~ "
yet
Th~ rest of the process
'another vein and' were' i:oowmt as I had been. told overcemedthat MK'j"y~" .;u.ht
.
I' ~'. ',' "
.
the phone, and my Pint bag was' ~e "too fragile" for.i:~ ~a1D
. '. ,', set up my secoad .
half-full by the time Mary ~:'the 4ature. It was·ctecided appom~t to donate already.' ,
Kay was brought in to the table- brtbe nurses to simply' return ·1 ~Igur~ 'It' ~ ~th another' try; .
bed next to mine. Nurses had a
MK's whole blood·- to, ,her thiS next VISit can't be mUcb
little diK~v locati!1~ the right ,throujlh a vein in ber: hand. worse rhall the fllst.

"Next we would sur,ically
scrub your arm, like they would if
you were donatin, blood," sbe
continued, "then insert a needle
into your vein and remove one
pint of whole blood. This pint
would go straisht to our labs
where the plasma is removed, and
then the book cells, mixed with a
saline solution, would be returned
to you through the ~ needle
plasma.
..'
already in your .. arm. We would
~>'
then remove another pint of wbole
.; I ~,~..·heard of Hylalld b,lood and follow the· same
;~"~: ,Center throup.~ ,~~ur~. The: en.tirt; process. is
~~rcd me .that it.is. qUite paln~, and takes about
:;o..iIIiWto~~ .':.- Ie pluma twice .... '.qne hour and fifteen minutes in
~;t..ad:;\~ve. $10: for eam.4.._ the donatins room.
iJOnanoa. ',To thiS nat broke
.',
.
..q.,I~, ~~, donating plasma '. ,', "Sin(:C your rcd blood (:Clls are
" . . ~ too Soad to be ... ::','retllrned to you," sbe added., "yo~
!'ue. J.. c,t,'!;;;,
. ::~Id donate tWK:C: a week, as it
'',i,
.":,'~lV'
",.I" .. &.
h
t···
.~: ,'i,> ::i:~~;'
" . b~..es . t e I;»qdx.. ~ )' 48 bours to
,t:, As;~~f~!." could get to, !I,..'.;}~re the pla.sma.,..,.~ \bere are
;"o~)j,~",~ary Kar, we'~__ :~:,flone of the 'Side ~~c(:ts,t~at .can
,~'~:~ally defiCIent f~ ;.,~~pany donatJ~•. bIood.. Since
~, w~U~!Ji!':'he~ response ,~ ".'.',~here IS essentially.no blood los~."
·ltla~~~.~:~natlngwa~ lis·>[~"·
.
,
i:l!tth - ie:.. mine had been.~;· ',: ,~;'
.' ,
:-" - ~~~').":~}~:' .
.:' . ~.~; I ~ up an' appointment for
,:::-'~;~"i:~~ming J phoned the<~~ary Kay and I 'on Friday ,!,or:
,~YIUW~~ponorCenterand\.':.~I.ng at 7;15 (when: the':Center
~cd:~,~~.~I~ dono~prosram;:, ':~~T!_oJ'Cn.) " . ,.
. '. - . Ev~ryone. has a dream
Xlse ~..t'1n(ormcd me that •. ,·~;,
'., _
-bouse they would like. to own,
'~n./~a j~ si~jla~ ;,(~X? Friday ~~rnins, after a hurried
but now Dr •. and Mfs. Stien
~~~,~)~., .' " " . '({~t-.~~!;;a~f~,st (requi~ed before
plan to begin building the home
We' r~>p,.",:, ,: .:'1 ..
" ',.' ".,,\.~ <~nattng); we' were· off 'to the
they ~Yisioned' oyer eight
~~; •. ~ pr~ .. re is as follows,!' i ,~~e~ter located downtown on years ago.
'*e . . . .··;,',First time dono ...'; ·Thlrd Avenue.
~~ ~':Physical by our starr ~ ,," '.
.
'~~~tcm" h«:'~ would OK you" "\':;;' Inside' the !'lain doors of the
Dr.
Howard
Stein,
~~ity-!,{. donor. We take ;' ,Center was large wai,ting room full
'rof~ssor of ~logy at Whit.~\ler~.1 !bl~d samples from ,;; 'Qf people (at 7:1~ am'!?). Some
worth, . designed a 16-sided
,~on~t' .. b.(ore they actually.:;lwere clearly straight 'off Skid
home, ·a fOund house, when
:~n"~f~;~~,,,,e may check, ironi ··jtow, and most IQokcd to ~ over
they planned build their fllSI
'~d'~~lt!~els and the bl~ ,35. The room did not ~mell good
house ,eight years ago. Stien
st;pc;c ..~I,. oq.,u would take you ,L (an understatement). We turned ' 's~. tha.t .,be !=oristructor talked
,"'~~~'."5 minutes, a~·.r,our names in to the recePtionist
him ~t',~,.the plan beca~ Of'
various' difficulties. But Dr."
. Stein' n~v~ forgot the idea .of
i "{,:
'
... bUilding II r,ound hoqSe. .

."{'..
'r~

which YDU would 80 into the
donating room and lie on a table
. bed."

O\lr turn came to see the
doctor after a .. s minute wait.
Question, Urine specimen,
Examination, and then wait for
the Big Moment.

vein in MK"s ann, but fmally Neat. This little operation was
the needle was inserted and sucessful, and Mary Kay was
we were on our way. It was bandaged up and sent back to
the w&itinS room before I was
9:20 by now.
throush with my second pint.

Both of the Stiens see
this as ~ ~ .way of aearin,.
Dr. Shen 5aI~, Hit! S a totally
differ~t'actiYity. In fact, I am
not sure that I would rather bt;
.doing that!'
.

In a few short -.ech,
if ~ goes .acC«~ to pIan.- the
. SheDS will' biep exeantioa
Mrs. Stien'adds, "We and construction. About a ye~
have lived ..nth tbU Plan loaa Ia~.. the rC)IJmdbouse, DOW a
enouSh that we fmd ounelfts dream. should be a reality
in our

imaRinatioa· walkip able to be lived in.

"

Eaton and Hunt

s.

w~re both nommated by Duncan Ferguson to be given
applications to become Danforth Associates.

By Ken Norman

, Two Whitwor!h faculty
members, Dr, Phillip Baton and
Dr. Jim Hunt and their wives, '
Sharon Eaton and Linda Hunt, The profes!!!ors and their wives
h;lve been. selected as Danforth had to fill out lengthy appliAssociates.
cations in order to be accepted
. to this nationally' mown association.
'
This program offers
opporwnities for interdisci, Both professors and their
plinary and interinstirurionaJ
activities among faculty and is
wives were very gratified and
designed to encourage effective excited to be accepted and to
nave the experi,ence of being
~eaching
and to humanize
Danforth Associates ..
teaching and learning in the
campus commUnity.
Dr. Eaton and Dr. Hunt

The requirements of
becoming a Danforth Asso-

ected A. Dan
date are to have a dedicated
C'ommittment to college te!lchmg and higher level edl,JCation.
The purpose of the program
is for the teachers to have an
interest in teaching and in
relating values in humanistic
education.
"It's teaching, but it is
also being able to relate to
students in a humanistic sense
and discuss issues that are
confronting them and some of
their solutions. It's not just
throwing material at, them to
learn, explained Dr. Hunt.
to

Upon
receiving
the
award, the associates are c;om-

A •• ociate.

mined to attend national and
regional conferences. At the , ,who speak on c'urrent topics.
conferenC'es. the professors
and their wives discuss timely
There are two othe
topics of general interest.
They have discussions witp faculty members at Whicwort
other teachers with the same who have been selected a.
interests in higher level ed- Danforth Associates in the past,
ucation
and
humanistic Doctor Short, from the applie
teaching. They relate the topics behavior science, was an origof the conferences t<; teaching inal Associate, and Dr. Dean
and develop some lifelong Ebner of the BngUsh Departfriendships with some of their ment.
associates:
An associate is required
to attend at Jeas. one regional
ronfernece every two years and
al least' one national conference. The conferences usually
have nationallv known figures

With our already dedicated and highly qualified
staff, it is a good feeling to know
thac they also have II truly
profound interest in bringins
together' faculty and students
in education.
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Jim Hunt
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Put a new career

on your hOrizon...
1'tICIonaI1 rwel Ind Airline
C..- cen train )'OU fOf

., ,.cltlng

Clfeel' . .

a

fljghllttmdanl.
1'fteMIIloflIII, trllYel

conlUbnl. loor dlrKtOl'
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name a few, Thew
fNdUlng Jobs cfIen
Include frt,. berIeIb like
free !lip paues. gtnefOUI
vlIC.tIon p!lnl, and ItM
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opportunities .. reduced

AI)'OU need l i b
delire IUlrllVel lind me« . - people: "'N prooAde!he 1181",""
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Mar-k Bovee solos
the stUtlphoru!! during last week's home concert btmd andjazz band concerti
the highlight enying the band's thr-ee-dtJ)' tour-oj &sInn Washingto".

Ch;ue 8U51nru CIlliOle • V~ncouver, Wuhlntlon
Couplln to;
Nilflln~1 Tf~veI/Afrlfne'C"efn OHice
3209 N.E. 71th Street

Vlncouver, WA 91166S
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the development and ~Ie
mentation of cost sanng
innovations and techniques.
These
suggestions
might
involve the use of fmancial
and human resources, the
development of better, operating
methods, arrangements conducive to the sharing of resources
inter-campus, and ideas which
could increase the awareness
of the en,tire campus.

.ainlenence
8us, SUllller
By Mark Meyer

All current faculty, staff,
and students are encour,aged
to participate.
The sugges~':::':':'~~)I tions may involve any area 9f
the campus and its oper;ltion,
L . . . - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....l even if you are not directly
involved with the area.

,.,f.

S

D,., ,. ~ ,

There has been a rumor
that
Whitworth
College has been considering
dropping its sports program
within five to ten years. There
is nothing to this rumor, according to Whitworth Athletic
Director Bill Knuckles.
Mr.
Knuckles 'said: "We've never
even considered dropping our
sports program; we feel that it
has a lot to contribute to the
schooL"
cir~lating

,

,
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The Chaplair:
Search
Committee is approaching the
time to review the applications
of the various candidates for,'
the
Whitworth
chaplaincy.
Students are invited to sh<lre
their hopes, insights, and
criterion for this key, POSt.
Imput can be given to the stUdent members of the committee:
Phil Pannell, Susan
Schilperoot, and Jim Craig.
The cOlllmittee will convene
on May first to begin this ne:a:t
stage of its task.
-I

S.",I

A few corrections need to
be made concerning the article
on the Board of Trustees in the
Aptil14 issue of the Whitw,orthian, One relates to the health
fees. The article notes that they
will be raised from 57 to $ 10
for the coming year. The actual
raise will be from $7 to 520
per semester. nte article also
indicates that Student Life has
hired a psychologist to work: on
campus next year. In fact, the
increase in health'fees makes it
pos~ible to hire a counseling
psychologist for the coming
year, but this position is just
now being listed and has not
been fllied. Also, the ,dinner:
at the Ridpath Hotel on Friday
evening was the occassion of
the presentation of the George
Frederick Whit,worth Medal to
Werner Rosenquist, 3O-year
member of the. board and president of the Whitworth Foundation.
Senator Hatfield
will be the commencement
speaker on May 18, and at that
time will receive an honorary
doctorate and also the Whitworth College Christian Statesman award.

S.YI-A·I.c'

C•• f •• ,

Since the continued financial stability of the college is
all of our concern, the Administrative Council is \ establishing
a Cost Reduction Incentive
Award program to encourage
everyone to submit sugge~tioDS
which could possibly result ill

All suggestions should
be sent to the Administrative
Council (Station .2) and include
your name, address, and phone
number. The Administrative
Council will serve as the
clearinghouse and
forward
each suggestion to the appropriate department head, com·
mittee, or council for review
and 'evaluation. - The suggestions should either be ideas
which would result in immediate current operating bu~get
savings or demonstrate a
reasonable savings from a
capital investment.
Judging will be ba~ed
on the following criteria:
1. Feasibility
2.0riginalitv
3. Projected savings
without Joss of eHiciency
Besides recelvmg much
acclaim, notoriety, emulation,
and praise from ,the campus,
each award recipient will
receive a 525 gift certificate
for dinner for two at an exclusive local restaurant.

·A.~
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A celebration· of 200
years of American bands ~nd
band music' is tl:te subject of a
Smithsonian Institution photo
exibit on display in the HUB.
The exhibit of the
30 by 40 inch photo panels
was opened with a reception
on April 7. Regular vieWing
hours are from 9 am to 11 p.m
until May 4, acc~rding to
Haught,
Student
Lunnel
Activities Coordinator.

While everyone is home
enjoying t~e summer vacation,
the maintenance crew, directed
by Don Holden, will be busy
preparing for next fall. They
have many tasks planned out
and according to Holden.
"We'll be doing something
In every building on campus
this summer. From replacing
the plumbing in Stewart Hall
to replacing water gaskets
and general repair work over
in Beyond."
Another chore the maintrnance department must handle is the painting of dorm
rooms,
"We Inspect every
dorm room," said Holden,
"and determme if it needs
to be painted." He then went
on to say that if a student
makes -a deposit on a room,
they can inform maintenance
as to whether or not they want
the room painted. "I'd estimate that we paint between
65% and 75% of the rooms,"
said Holden.
Other projects
cited
by Holden were the replacement of all the plumbing in
the shower rooms in Stewart
Hali,' ~aking improvements
in the heating system in South
Warren, and the replacement
or repairiDg of all the steam
trap and individual stei1m
control valves in both MacMillan and Dixon Halls. They

remstate the floor heating system in the HUB, which, in
also hope to accomplish the - Holden's opinion, should cut
same task in Bii1lard Hall. c:I own the cost of heating that
One more ' project was to building considerably.

0/ the

many job

The hallways ot the
dorms are also sometimes in
need of a fresh coat of paint,
According to Holden, the hallway~ are painted every five
years. unless they are mistreated and heed repaintinl[.
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Forum update
By Sara Nilson
I AM THE POTTER, .
You are the clay.

Among the many aspects
of band history which may be
enjoyed in the exhibition are
military bands of the Revolution
and Civil War, the famous
concert bands of Patrick S.
Gilmore and John Philip Sousa,
Jazz and Swing bands of the
eady 20th century, the American Institution of open-air
concerts and die special place
of bands in schools and colleg;es.
'
Students and visitors also may be interested in the section devoted to the development of band instruments.
A booklet which parallels ~e
material in the emibiton is
available.
'
The exhibition is a part
of the Smithsonian Instituation
Traveling Exhibition service
and is an endeavor to culturally enrich the students in
part of the music history of
the United States:

Cleaning up trash around campus is just one
that the maintenance crew does every day.

'~Sasha
Makovin,"
according to Ron White, chaplain, "is gentle, underst~nding,
is worth seeing; worth heal"ing." . Through slides, scripture, music' 'and wo~ds~ this
speaker attempted to share with
Forum a slice of his life.

Makovin 'began with a
faith. type journey of his life
before and after becoming a
Christian. Prom there he gave
not only an understartding of
the story of Jeremiah and the
visit to the potter. but also a
challenge--a
challenge
to
create; a challenge to serve
God in our every way of life.
Makovin stated, "Each of us
will be a potter in someone
else's life.
In our lifetime
we will all beth serve and receive. We are interconnected

and we all are able to determine
how effective we can be."
Sash a spent the rest of the week
with students showing them the
techniques he uses' with the
wheel and how he relates it
to his life.

was permitted to leave South
Africa with his wife and seven
children on an "exit permit,"
a document which makes it
illegal to return: Whitworth is
very fortunate in having Brutus
share with us as he keynotes
the Northwest Regional Conference for' Amnesty International
ehld at Gonzaga May 2 and 3.

Upcoming
Fonuns
promise to be very informative
and educatiqnal.
April 29Ernest Gordon. Dean Ot the .
May 6-' Chapel.
Dr .
. chapel at Princeton University, Bruce Murphy, associate prowill be speaking as a pan of fessor of political studies, will
Focus Days. The theme will be speak.
"The Human, Situation and
the Freedom to Be.'!
May 8- Honors Forum.
This Forum is a tradition at
May 1- A special oppor- Whitworth. This is the only
tunity to listen to and meet chance to honor certain indivDennis Brutus. a South African diuals in various departments
writer/pOet. Brutus is now a for
outstanding
academic
professor of African literature achievement. Students as well
at Northwestern University, ,as the favorite professor of
Evanston, Ill. While teaching the year, voted on by the
in South Africa in the 1960's, senior class, will be honored.
Brutus served an 18-month In past years this Forum has
prison term for participating always been special for seniors
. in Anti-apartheid campaigns. and at the sam~ time enterAfter finishin his term
tainin for the whole cam us.
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faculty And Staff Honored
By Sara Nilson

Dr. Ed Olson. -

Twenty years:
"
,
din
Students who' study
ThIS hme, ~ccor I to Leon, hard' who work hard and ...ho
Harry DiJ:!)n
The second catqory of
some 'of the c~~tes may , even: play hard'
become
Edwin A. Olson
Whitworth
College's
come to Spokane: which enables good at doing these things often awards was to honor those for Isla R. Rhodes
search for a new president
them to see the college ~t- fmd that they are honored. their length of service. 1hose
awards are as follows:
continues,
According' to
hand and to meet ~em~rs of ,The same is true for the faculty
Dick Leon. chairman I ~f tbe
the col1eg~ ,:ommunttY.'
and staff of our college. At,
Twenty-five years:
five years:
Presidential Search Gonlmittee,
Whitworth, there are many
about ten letters of recommen: Patricia MacDonald
. th'
faculty and staff who not only N. Je' an Acheson
_ Accor,d ing to Leon, ere' d
h
h'
b de
'
dation have been received.
' I '1st of'
at tb eu" .jo h ~ptioD Dawn
Bowers
, an extensIve'
IS
'quaIi- ca0II svi Clor
'
May eighth' was the la~t day
ut 10 t e process Laura
Blowham
f ications that the committee is
d
be
.
.J!
that nominations could· be
decide to" 0 t extra creWt"
Dale Bruner
accepted, so the process "f
lookina for in e'ach of' the also,
It was for this extra
candidates.
He mentioned
'
Margaret W, Clark
sifting through and contacting
t~t Gal'l FI'eldl',ng
The Ibrd categ~y and
t h at there ate three baSIC crus- credit and, hard work
C
c_ __1
,
all the applican~ has be~~
the ·ijemors Banquet lor I<It;Ulty Ke' I'tb K'rJ'Sh'n
,the foais cL. the evenlni - was
ters of criteria that the conund
ff C
d
'1
': the awarding by YQ.te of the
iUee is taking 'into considet- an sta locuse on Apn 25"
Wm. D, Pete-rson
BoaId of TIU!IteeS·'·
of the'
ation: The fir~t of these is the
"Be,verly Stanford
, Presently, Leon and his
, ''
,
.
reoogniboo
ci:
PJ:ofessor
eme"n-:
secretary h!lve born the brunt
ca.nd,idate's 'per~nal ,re~igious ,
There were three cate- ,Alace Tyler,
" tuS tofOui retifing facUIty. "
of all the applic"tions
faith. '
.lnclud6d
10 this IS his/
'
f awar,ds -gIVen
'
...., _ ' .'The two
h
.,
d
.
gones
0
at t be' R~bert Elston
,
They 'include AI Gray, wh~ has
, of them ~~y~'~~n domg most
er ~ctJVI~e~ an ewenences banquet.
"the rust one"
been at Whitworth since 1946
, of ,the,: sl~tJng tbci.ugh! ,and
of faith :Wlthm t~.e c~1:U'ch and included four.. ~eparate awards, ten ~ars~-"
'
and ha~ put in' ~4" years of
, _cOfltactmg of, all the applicants, ,c~~~u~~t>:..
The .. ;5econd 'given for faculty and staff who ,,~
:'
service. , NiH Gray has been
When as~ed about ~~e p~ocess
cntena, sal~, L~on; ".are.' the' h~ve, shoWn' 'outs~~g, per-,-,'
;, ' .
'
'at
Whitworth since 1944
o~ ,~el~c,tt.n$ a .new pr~sl~ent, pers?n~ ~u;dlttes th~ ..~ttr ' foima'oce in ~ir fields. 'I11.e' }JtlDfa!l Fe.r8lt~n _
and has' pur in' .36_ years of
-l:~on';fC,'lplteH .... It'~ a lot,~:l:Iard: ,- preslc;len!1al, ~t~~1Te,dlkc<:rJ~a:, ,~, '. "4' : ,,~ -, €If .::.:..!.,,"t.~ E.B, LI~~l'l~an ,"
service. 'CleiTf'Swpsou" ~ame to
" 'work,' It easily t~es abOut'ten' ~ers~jp;cli~i'!~fua;,~c~~~:"·'<~~j~;a::::;as~~~: ,'~aX~Y1~,,¥:I~elson~ .'"
Whitwmfl in 1951 an~ has
hours a we~U~om my scbe~ule. ,IP, rep~es~ntJng tlie' ~ol~~~e.' 'Don Holden' of the" Physical Dons MillIe" '", '
:,
·in 27 years at Whitworth.
We're revlewang a n,:""~ of ,IAccordl!lg',to Leon, tins .IS the Plant.
The distinguished, Dan D. Sanford '
names; some for the fust·h.me.
most ~ifficult ~ea to Judge. . support staff award went John w" Vanderbeek
And Evelyn Smith came to
Whitworth in 19«, ami ,hal·
. and >ot~~rs fro~ ,the preVIous
!h_~ tJ¥rd and largest ca.. eg~y to Mary Simonson in the
, d~VOf~ 36 year~ t~,teaching, ,
search,
"
mvolves,,.he
c~ndld~te S Adminisuation office. Simon'
cof~pet ~n~y III ~h e various ,,~s son is the secretaiy
.
to the Fifteen,years:
,
,
" , , 0 ,~d~strat.o~:
Into "~IS president.
The award for
.
Alth~gb he couldn t , t>sucbrlUl~~ f;t,lls v~..~ q~~heS' 'distmguished operation,' an~ Gl~n P ~rickson
, . .' ~., whit~rthi~"" joi~
pinpoint an .exact date :by
, as ~, ~g., ~i1ity
maintenance went to Wayne Thelrn;a H: GundetsOQ'"
'~ ',.10 J"eI".~!"2J!ag, these ,pe~.,
which a preSIdent' ~~uld" 'be' :"pl,lbh~ re~ahO~ work, deaI-- VanVoorhis. The fourth award ,Ronald R. Short,·
and it,is hope~ t~t ~e stud~ts
selected, Leon had a basic
ca~ion to a liberal 'arts philoc· th d"t'
. h'ed cacuI"
Mary,SlmonsOO"~" '.:"
will gi,!,e these per',sons a hearty
..!-~.LL·
.
H
'd"
h
d
'
_
.
.1__
was [or e is mgws
I:
Howard M Sri
I
UlI~ at mind.
e, Sal '. sop Yt' evohon to Snlucut t ,and th t 'ard
ent t
' , en
congratu ationsasyinl see them
that it would probably .'We
~evelopment,
~ various y,
, a aw
w
0
WayneV~V~his'
inthesc'lastfe...daysofsebool,i'
another five weeks to comp~e ,academic q~cations and ======::;::========:::;::::=====::::::;::::;:=::;::==
the fil~s on aU the !lpplicants,
scholarship.
'
then the number of candidates
would be trimmed down to
' In 'the end, -after the
about ten or fifteen,
Then
Presidential Search Committee
representatives of the college ,has made their recommendawill meet on a first-hand basis' tion, it· still res~s with the
with the prospective presidents.
Board of Trustees to approve
In the last presidential search.
the recommendation, However,
the committee -met with the
Leon said. "We're still several
candidates in a neutral .city .
months· from, the
end. ,.
By Mark Meyer
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IWhitlDorthian i s l
Idedicated to retiring !
I~duiser Alfred ~. Grayj
! In thanks for hiS 34 . I
•
1
I.years of dedicated. I
Iseruice to th'e stude'ntsl:

.
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By Lise Greenfield
ethical integrity as beyond- the
The Whitworth College influence of poli~al expedienChristian Statesman award is cy. Finally. awarclees II1USt be
an award to 'recognize: outstanding men 'and women amons those whole: commitment to Jesus Christ is, ezwho
are
acting
with
plicitly
verbalized and ~
distinction in higher levels of
government. ' Senator Mark strafed, their witness beiDa sO
. evident that ~tians rejoice
Hatfield will be receiYing this and others ar~' , challenged .• ,
award
at· COII1IDeDc:ement
MliJ 18, 1980 when Whitworth Senator Hatfield was the man
will confer a Doctor 01. Law they feh best fulfilled these
requirements.
degree upon him.

from
Willamette in 1943
~nd five' years lam fmisbed
Stanford' with a Bachelor's
oegr~· in PolitiCl~: Sci~.
Three years after that. be bad
begun his career in,
ment:

Mark· Hatfield
was
elected to the U.S. Senale in
t~e ,966 election after perninB Oreson for two yean.
Before the perDOn' office,
Hatfield was Oreaoa Secretary of State £rom 1955-1957
and State Repre,entariYe from
1951-1955. Hatfield graduated

. . who lIMe withstood peer
without ~.. ,ot
thanks. The CoIJep will
be conferring the dearee
and presentiDa the
at
graduation as their w.y 01.
'hankin, Hatfield f« • job

The Board of Trustees
established the award this year
using the r~ criteria in
choosing a c~te. ~'Tbe
recipient shall have demon: strated by coui8tem xtiou
intelrity that is
recognized.
They
have
shown clearly that they reaarcl

=z.

,cwem-

T1:te board Ht8bllsbed

{his award to hObor the few
famous Christi..,.. wbo have
lead e~1ary lives within
their perDment office.
It
seems as if r9tey wish to rnrard

Pressure

aw.a

weUdone.
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Campul ,communication
critiqued
!?ear Whitworthians,
Over the past months we have been faced with many
crises such as the Iranian crises, the olympic boycott issue , and
news of the Russian invasion of Afghanistan, Just to name a few.
But behind the all-encompassing Pine,;one Curtain we are still
faced with the same issues we had during February of this year.
First, it is nearly the 'end of the school year, and we all may
go home still not knowing about ·the selection .of a new president
for the college. In fact, I feel quite uninformed about the process -"
and have felt that way since the beginning. I read the Flash
regularly and the Whitworthial1 from front to back, yet] didn't
even ~now who the candidates were or when they came to cam- '
pus, except by word of mouth. This is the poorest means of
communication, for many romors can start. In other words, I'd
feel more comfortable reading something in print about this '
situation. .
.
Secondly, just tocby, May 7 did I become aware that the
selection of a new Athletic Director was also in the process. I
also had the fUle distinction of reading about Coach Sam Brasch's
resignation in the Spolcesmal1 Review. He stated that because
of financial problel1l$ the ~tb1etic department was again pring
to combine the' job. Of athletic 'directOr ~ head basketball coach.
If this is the way it must be then I can handle it. But how often we
forget the students and the athletes. We have faced frustration
in the tune of four athletic directors in as many years, and cer- '
tainly the basketball players ...ho had as many coacb~ in just
three years. Our athletic department has become a game of
musical personnel, and I'm tired of it; Coach BraSch and Jim
Knuckles did a very fine job of keeping things together on such
short notice. We are so quick' to bid them
"hello" and
~'Iood~bye" . ,but
'I've . yet
to
hear
anyone's
-appreciation for their time and effort. Coach Brasch Rave us
some of the most ~citing basketball ~ I've been at this school.
, His enth~wm and intensity was'more than appreciated by this
writer an4 so I would like to say .. thanks" to ~am Bl'asch (or'his
efforts' and . I'm sorry to see· him .go. And thank-you Coach
Knuckles for stepping in' and .pulling tplt;ther ~e ~thI~tic
department. I can truly say you were tbet~ ~eJl ....e ~ ypu.

.. ~

"

To co~l~de, I must s~y I feel die &Uatration of being one
of the uninformed who must again go home for the s~ to
return to get a new set of faces. I bid the old ones good-bye and
good luck and the new ones "hello," but are we, the students,
going to be informed on .the issues that are pertinent to existance
~f this campus? Thanks for,Your time.
.

j
'1,
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Drinking

de fen deel

rule

To the Editor:
Re: Janet Hall's editorial advocatini campus residents be allowed to drink alcoholic beverages on campus .
This editorial e&emplifies a faulty and unrealistic reasoning in considerins the drinking issue on campus. The most Iud'icrous of Ms. HaU's arguments implies that the administration
and the Board of Trustees are guilty of risking the lives of
students by not allowing them to c:iriM on campus. By Ms. Hall's
account, the blame for a hypothetical drunk-driving accident involving Whitworth students would not rest with the intoxicated
operator of the car, but with the administration who "coerced"
students to drink off campus and have to drive back. This contention ;is of vital concern for Ms_ Hall intends t!> transfer res~n
sibility from the intoxicated driver to "those who make the
rules," a rather serious accusation leveled the administration.
This logic perplexes me, for my position is that one who drives
while intoxicated should not drink at all, since they are not behaving responsibly. Certainly the administration cannot' be held
accountable for a student's behavior in such a mariner. Additionally, if drinking was allowed on campus"what is to stop one from
driving while intoxicated away from campus (for example,
another "beer run")
The editorial ~ ignores any realistic assessment, of the
consequepces o( all4?wing drinking on campus. Ms. Hall apparently has overlooked' all of the, practical difficulties. For one,
drinking under the age of 21 is illeSal; what is the campus
community to do in making such distinctions in enforcement
Woul~n't this create a serious division of the community? It is
also another fact of life that the atitudes of contributors and benefactors of the college be kept in mind while fannulating campus
policy. I would predict that it would be almost impossible for
Whitworth to raise; enoUsh money to continue to operate if its
administration. announced the retraction of tbe rule disallowing
' ,
alcohol on campus.
, !n ~ummary. it is not the respOnsibility 'of the administration if stude~ts who drive off campus are ,injured while intoxicated; the blame rests with those who drive while intoxicated.
AUowing~ s~ts to let, drunk on campus so "that 'mey will
theoretic~y avoid recei~ inhJry while in a car is not 'a reason-' .,.'
able solution. Secondly, any inteIl~lent discussion of the i~
s,hould ~eat the practical ~es that will 'reSu,tt, . .0 'diac:
we do not ris~ de!Jtroying a coHege .by foolishly chanJiDs a caJjlpus '
policy.

, "

. ,

R~pec~y,

..

, Kenneth BroWn
Off ~ampUs, boli S6
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To the stud~nts of Whitworth,

>

'

I'm lyin., in my waim bed, feeUnS drowsy and well..fed
course meal Bernadette FreCbet, of my Parisian
family, prq,ared this eveninJ. But the peaceful feeUng I bad from
contmlpl~tinl my success at communicating well with them ill
meltinS away from the heat of the e.oefIicts I' sense between we
Americans ~ the people of our world.
:
.

from the five
"

-'

] have just fuu.hed reading two e4itorials in the
Whitworth",", crying out opinions on tbe possibility of war. I
too, th~Jb I am traveling through romantic French c~es,
quaint villages, and fablOUB cultural sights, am thinking oft~. of
our international situa~on. ·And· tbo\agh we expatrioc: Whit.... orthians have a difficult time followinl what is always hapPening'in the world (French newspapers aren't child's play) we ar~
learning things about people, humankind, tha~ color our opinions
of what should be done about the delicate position our country
is in. I said our opinions but now I speak for myself.
,

•

!

•

•

. I shout across the Atlantic to you. Nol Nol Americans,
you don't know war and neither do I. But the French people rve
met, they've known it, and they say:':"never a,ain. The youth of
France tell me they will not filht,.it isn't worth it. When they
ask me if Cartp will make war, I say maybe. They can't believe
it, They can'l belieye we youths would go Spt a war, start a
war, that haS the ~!dbility of world wide proportions. "And
you bow who will benefit," one young man asked me. He
, answered himaelf, "The oil compMlie.; give your Ufe for lOmeone else'. ~ercedH-BeIlZ-:o:'f--- ()ff,' I'd teU them."

;,

But here in ~urope whAt makes 'my JUts, my soul, what:
ever it is, is the,bond I'yo found does emt between cultures,
and I don't want to lose it.' ·From Monoeco; Germany, Alpria,
, Emt, Italy, Pale.tine, and Fruce I've met' people who ·have
n:.usured me that bwn1nkfDd it one. And nat. hope I have
from meetinl them and seem, the Jo.e ~ them that is 10 lib the
lcwe I know at home.

Right nOw the world is as frapnented and ~ttu.tful as it. was
in the times of tbe feudal casdes I've ~ lookins at. I . .,
have we learned anything since those dark aaes? The 600 year
old fons laugb Coldly at our foolishness, as if they bow their
rime com~s again.
The'hate and fear we carry within us doesn't dissipate, it
spreads. Iran suffered under the shah, aDd, the pent-up anger is
now dashed in our faces and we besin to bate in return. It'.
only natural, right? I too grow more ansrY at the Iranian revolutionaries who hold our coun~en. But I grow angry because
those few threaten the peace« the world. And because they
spread the plague. It's the plague we haven't found a cure for,
the plasue of hate that's spreading ~g us like a prairle fire.
If we dOn't realize bow it grows in us we will spread it elsewhere .
WMther w~ try to stop ,it or we spread it, and if we give more
~ountries the plague, tbe epidemic (WW IU?) is our responsibU~.

.

.

.

Greg Strom said we must respe(t our forefather'\ac:tions
tn war that hav.e giv~n us our comfortable lifestyle. Oby, I thank
them for s~~g HIder's consumption of Europe. But I say ~hey
stop~ hlDl WIth the ~d ways. "If you want peace, prepare for
~ar '. the Romans_ 8a1d , and that 2,000 year-old foreign policy
IS .still our own. Uriless we are darinS enough to use the ~eatiye
nun~ God gave us that .kind of pet'spective of war and peace' will
contmue. And the wars It aeates will continue and the pain they
bring will continue. And the plague ofhate g~ round and round
ancJ we'still live in the dark a g e s . ,
.
It is easy to have peace between countries when relation-'
ship~ ar~ tranq~i1. The challenge is to keep tbat'peace:w'beD the
teDSton IS strame~ to ~e last thread. ~t is a peace to'l;e
respected. Aren t we lDteUesent enough? Aren't we loving
~~g~ to demand ~t .kind of. peace? b it time to take the
.rutiat~ve and stop .~e cyclic hate and war? Or mayt,e we
Amencans, we Cbrisnans, aren't as &ee £rt.m the ways of the
past as we ~t. ADd maybe we'llitay right where we U'c ....
.
m the age of distrust and war ... the dark . .s.
K.,-en Steffensen
Paris, France
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For those who really would like to know wbat Jesus and the
New T€:stament teacb about sexual morality I have selected
several sCriptureS that are crystal dear on the subject. These
vers(;s are representative of the entire New Testament teacNna
on the subject and must become the basis of our sexual morality
if we are to be truly Christian.

And now on marriage and se~: ... 'Haven't yop read,'
he replied, 'that at the beginning the Creator made them malt
and female, and said. 'For this reason a man will leav~ his father
and mother and be united to his wife, and the two will become
one flesh?' So they are no lonler two, but one. Therefore what
God has joined tOlether,let man not separate.

"You have heard that i, was said, 'Do DOt commit adultery.' But I tell you that anyone who looks at a woman lustfully
has already committed adultery with her in his heart. If your
right eye causes you to sin, gouge it out and throw it away. It
is better for you to lose one part of your body tl}an for your whole
body to be truown into hell. And if your right hand causes you to
sin. cut it off and throw it away. It is better for you to lose one part
of your body than for your whole body to go into hell.

"But since there is so much immorality, each man should
have his own wife, and each woman her own husband. The
husband should fulfill his marital duty to his wife, and likewise
the wife to her husband. The wife's body does not belong to her
alone but also to her husband. In the same way, the husband's
body does not belong to him alone but also to his wife. Do not
deprive each other except by mutual consent and for a time, so
that you may devote yourselves to·prayer. Then come together
again so that Satan will not tempt you because of your lack of
self-control.' ,

.
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Hark! The w~kly two a.m. prelude
ci screedling tires and voices lewd.
'
.
Invoking the muse of choice barley and hops,
these bold night chOristers pull all the stops;
And hurl forthlheir anthems obscene
. To campus sleeping in beds serene.
Add to this song a' touch 'of class
The soothing sound of shatt'ring glass.
Cool night airs bear (amiliar theme~
.Wrenching doors of dryer and vending machine.
Then the fugue, perversely somehOw to charm
The baU~rd ladies; ringing their fife alarm.
As this symphony grows in blight;
.
(Oh, Thanl the s~s, we'll hear no Nugent t~ght)
I turn my face frQm the morning sky
Rocked to. sleep by Dionysian Lullaby.
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To the Whitworthian:
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"When they kept on questioning him, ~e strai'glitened up
aM said to them, 'I£'any one of YQU Is without sin, 'le~ him'be
the fltst to throw a stone ,~t, her ..', Again he stoope~ .!1own ~nd
wrot~ on·the ground. At thi~, ~hose who hear!i bega.n to g~. away
on'e at a time, the older ones first. uri til only J~!iUS w~ ,left, with
die woman still standing there. J~sus. s~aightened up and, asled .
, her,. 'Woman;wher,e' ..re they? Ha~ rio one'co~deQUlecJ you?'
"'No on'e:.~ir,' sh~ said.:., 'Then ~ei.th~ ~ I c~nde~.y.~uf'Je:SUS
, ,,' dedare.;l..:.G9
110w..an)1le~ve
yqur J~f~ of sin;' -!' -',.. , ' :~, . . ..
.
.
, . ....

:, _ ....-

\

... , ••.•..••••••.......•..•...•..••. .••..•••.•...... •.........• ,.
·· ··Hono,r. ' forum'
··

~

'EveJ;ytb~ng is pennissib,e for mel'- -.b~t I will DOt be nlast~red'
by anYthing. <Food fdr' the ,':'tomacb aDd the stomach for fuod' :but God ,will destroy them both. The body is not meant for sexual immorality, but for the Lord, and ~he LorcJ for- the. body.
By his power God raised the Lord frQDl t~ ~ad ..
be will
praise us also. Do you not know that your bodies are inembers
of Christ himself? shall I then tak~ the members of Christ and
unite the~ with a proshtQte? Never!' Doy~·' nOt Pta.. that'
he who unites hi~1f with a.plosh.tute iSOne with her in I;ody? ,
For it, i;s said, 'The two 'will become one flesh.' But he who unites
himselfwit/:l the Lord i.s qpe wiildiirn in spirit, . ~ee nom sexual
. imm9rality.Alloth~'siits ~ man ~t~ are oUtsid~his l?ody,
but h~ ~ho sins, se~Uy sins iigairlst"iUl!, 9WD body. Do you I!.0~ ,
kIJow that YOPl body i~ ~ temple of theHoly'~pirit. wbe) is ~ YQU.
, -,whOm you )la!e rec~ived, from God? YQU art? not y()U~ own; 'you .
were bo1ighfat a' pri~e. nerefoie lIouor "God Witll your bo4i. .
I

The Hpnor'. Forum on May B'was an emOtional and joy'ous experience for me. I think the or&anizers' did a beautiful
job of pUtting the prolram tOlcther. I appreciate the fact that
those students chos~n to be ~ed by the faculty and administration of Whitworth are not limply !'Sifted," rather they were
being seleded for honors 1:M!causc'of their hard work, dediclJtiof1 ,
.and'perhaps a de~ire to contribute, to serve others. They deserved
'their awards and I'am very prOud of lIU of'thmt; , However, this
letter is nOt written ,about those honored by the Whitworth community that day,:it is written about those. who were'intulted and
hu~t by the" foolish' anchheap ,mott at odters in the' Whitworth
community. Perhaps they tllousht. they were bein, funny or'
.hun'lotQu~: . 'PethilpS they tbouaht they were beina "cool. w
, I t/:lought they Vlere'be~rig croel and showed poor judgement.,
I

,~

,

I·..... ."
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, , . 'After thecct'emcmies were over I asked a few studen.ts why
the emcees said the things they did toward those at Whitworth
,who have also exhibited hard work, dedication; :and .!Service , to
others. The response was generally that it was a "tradition."
Well, my reaction t~ that is that harmful an~ hurtful traditions'
in any ~ociety or community can be brokf!n, altered, or stopped if
,., 'people ~ry, I have'l'J..o iIIusjo') ~hat one I~t!er to the editor will
e'radlcate this' sh;ameful 'tr~idbn'of. "insult. 'in' fun, ~f ~ut·ijllhe
best Christian,and democratic traditions, it is important for people
to stand up and say what. they think. Hence, this letter .. In my
opinion, the Whitworth commvnity is .abqn such. traditiDhs as
"insults in-fun,"
..
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Dar1~ne &rland
Secretary, Psychology Dept:
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References: Matthew 5: 27-30, Matthew 15: 19-2dOa, Ephesians
5: 1-3, Ephesians 5: 5-7, J Corinthians 6: 12-20, John 8: 7~11,
Matthew 19: 4-6, I Corinthians 7: 2-5 (From the "New
International Version")

"Be imitators 9f God, therefore, as dearly loved children
and live a life of love, just as ClOst loved us and gave himself
up f~r us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. But am.ong
you 'there must not be even a hint of ~mal inunoJality, or of
any kind ofimpurity, or of greed. because the:se are improper for
God's h~ly peQple. For of this you can be s~e: No immoral, impure or greedy 'person -- .such a' man is an idolater~ - has any il\,:
heritanee in the .kingdom of Christ and of God" Let ~ one «eceive
you with empty words, for because of such things God's wrath
comes on those who ar~'disobedient. Therefore do not be,partners with ~ -th~m.
.
.

,
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..xual condu'ct
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"For out of the heart come evil thoughts, murder, adultery, sexual immorality, theft, false testimony, slander. Th~se
are what make a man 'undean.'
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STUDENT FORUM:
€D1TORI~L'
Do you believe that as a Christian College, Whitworth
should have more mandatory classes or activities relating to the
Christian theme, or do you believe ,hey are bettered oJ/ereq
optionally?

'" don't feel there is enough emphasis placed on the
Christian theme. (t's easy to put other fun things above it on
your list of priorities. I think you should get credit for Foruml
Chapel because people need some kind of motivation like cr_edit
to get them to go. I feel ~e:w Te~ent should ~ a:~datory
class whether you're a religton maJor or not. I think st s unportant to have a basic background of the Bible."

Monarch., bur,·.r.,' and

th. brove new worlel
K,/lell

"

Leadership crisis. This is what, an anthropologist.
interviewed a few weeks ago in the Spokesman Review ~
our nation's rroblem. She termed the ,presidential candidates
"a bunch 0 scum bums" and said she probably wouldn't
vote for any of them. Why is it so hard to find good leaders
anymore? '

r

~

<

Two hundred years ago our forefathers decided the best
way to get 'ODe Jood leader was to choose two contenders and
let them battle for the spot. The same foUowed widi ~usiJless.
They embraced the policy "competition breeds quality."
Today, Wendy's, MacDonalds and Burger King mus~ stoop
to buying cheap beef from fourth world countries and flooding
the air-waves with sinS-song commercials in order to be the
financial top dOJls. Similarly, politicians must sabatoge debates.
acc~t bribes from industries, and embezzle 'money in order
to afford the dOJ-eat-dog campaign com~tition~ ~ a ,result
of our glorious free enterprise system "'e. Wind, up with tacky;
fast food joints !lbd clisllonest~ls. _, ' "
'- \
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j'm not suggestiq ~e ~opple the entire democratic

:au,

-",!

free enterprue system.
why not perpetrate a line of democratic dictators to co-rule with our present congress? A modem
monarchy. Leaders who, relieved '?f the fear of re-election
races, can make decision wi~ long term benefits in mind
instead of satisfying for the moment those corporate fund givers
on whom their survival as politicians depends.
'
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-, Perhaps i[.~~sident' ~r ~'t ~ Uyins,to ~,
votes ,from Ronald Reasan, h~ miSht' ,~ve been more' patient
with his~hostage rescUe mission, ~ing in 'mind that k~ ,
seek attention, rather than World War nI, and, tba~ time and
compromise have the best chance of bringing the hostages·
release without risk of war or international an4mOsity •
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'Our democratic monarc~ could be picked r~y, as
for jury duty-be an "ordinary c;:itizen." unsch~led in the tricks
of politics, but holding a representativ~ view. ' On ;the other
hand, Congress could pick a Jane Pauly. Phil Donahue,' or
Dustin Hoffman type who -would be assured of wide popular
support, This leader could practice the ceremonial duties of
the present president, e'I' attend funerals of foreign presidents,
drink cognac with Brezhnev, throw out the first pitch of the
All Star game, even give speeches reporting national 'policies.
He or she would act as intermediator betweep congress and
,the public, cxcell in diplomatic skill, occasionally be called on
for opinion, but se~e chiefly for show,
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After reforming the r~esidential. system, .' we, could
"dean up" congress' by requlnng campalJll contrtbuttons go
into a central fund to be doled out on the basis of fmanciaJ need,
and also putting a price ceiling on campaign budlets,. in order
that money not be a pre-requisite for running fOr office.
With 'money saved by canceling the presidential election,
congress could fund the settins up of cooperative neighborhood
projects and community farms, and give tax-credits for those
who give up elaborate advertising budgets. and those who
support sports, pagaents, and activities whose chief p~
is other than to determine a winner, We have a national
tradition of overproduction, and of competition. Maybe someday, though, products won't have to sell themselves but will
rise out of a consented need for them;' leaders won·t have'to
sell themselves but Will be called to sene obvious needs.
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"N ot eoou,h ...or 100 nnaeh." clec:tared one philosopher,
At this point of t.,o many politiciaDs. too many breakfut
c:ereall, too many basketball James, too many c:oaunerci.ab.
Why 'DOt' risk "not enouab? .. Variety of uperieDce is the
·spice ~flife. ~ you in the reYOlution, In the meantime, happy
summer.

Jan Tautfest, Baldwin
". think they are better offered optionally and encouraged in olher ways. I think manda~ activiti~s ~ause~ in most
people, more rebellion than cooperatton. POSSIbly mahng more
quality Christian activities more readilt available would promote
cooperation and mandatOry policies wo~d be Unnecessary,"
Lou Douros, off-campus'

"I think optional clasSes better suit my perSonal need for
'freedom in discovering myself as a Christian. People tend to
go into mandatory classes With an attitude of "let's get this over
with" rather than one reccptiyeto learning: In this type of
situation, no one really ben~fits."

"My mother went to a coUelJe very much I~e this one
2$ years ago. ,~he had mandatory chapel. devotions~' and
'prayer-time every day. I like the fact'that w~ have the'option
to participate or not ,participate, as we see fit. -in these
~vities,"

h

-!!'.

J eonifer W;.u~e, Bast Wari-en

1 , , _ , . _'. 1,

, '.'The ,tudents of Whitworth form a!aried sr~up, I think
all of us, myself ~c,luded, ~~aSi~y need jO '?e. r~~ of
that: 'nqugh this ss a P1'esb~an
~oUege",
of
us
are, of' dwt
same ~ _ OAr s~ent bQdy_
maudes non-Chri~tians; it also mcl~s
of ,the C:i~olic
church, the Ang~an Communioan, and all maon~, of proleJ-,
tants. If we are goin~ to form any ~d of c~unity, we'must
respect all the ~Iiefs represented, w\tether or DC;It we' agree '
with th~m, and r'espect the indiyiduals who hold those beliefs.
If this can be cauuied into religious classes and activities, fine;
I don't think that there should be an increase in -mandatOry
cl~sses, but with the stated ~oYements,· the ones we have
. mig~t be more acceptable to everyone. If. however. only one
poil,lt of view is going to be taught and respected on this campus,
'- , then we should drop all pretense of being a Christian (~lusive)
c~llege and honestly be a denominational (exclusive) schoo1."

not""

those

Janelle Case, Goo4sell
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by,) eri H Qnsen

May 18th is an important
day for a num~r of Whitworth students. It is commencement for 125 seniors. Goals
will be reached and new goals
will take their plact to be looked
forward to.
Among those graduating
will be Chris Deulen, Richard
Viel, Debbie Crouse. and Sarah
Ramsey.

Debbie, a Business Management major, is looking forward 10 a sales merchandizing
position with General Foods
this summer and a trip to Coventry, England in the fall.
There is also a possibility of
a job opportunity for. Debbie
.
in England.
Having attended ,Whitworth for four years, Deb
hie says, " there's some
beautiful people here aqd
theY've helped me. -out _tremendously." She - - .
plans
to go into a career mvol
ving sales merchandizing, retad, or marketing, as long as
she can deal with people.
. - At Whitworth, Debbie cou~.Id be- found filling such po~
sirions as Resident AdvisOr.
SaBa Worker. Travel' Mana __ ger. Dorm Chaplain, and'
Executive Vice President. She
has been very, ac:tive working
on campus.
"Tbougb 9Ile can let
caught up ,in a' ~el-' vis~
ion,- J s~ bad: - and considered the' whole pe~spec:
rive ,1#
Debbie
commented
on her tUne' -at - Whitworth,'
If she bad it to do oyer; Debbie
~ 'she would like to attend
another collele (or ~ ~mester
or full year as to, compare and
"God's opened a lot of
doors for me.:' Debbie concluded.
'

Ciris,

D,.I,.

Chris is -a Psychology
major from Scappoose, OreSon,
He began his Whitworth career
five years ago. FolJowing his
sophomore year, Chris spent
some time working and visiting
South America.

"I thought about changing
it a couple times, but I never
did,1/ Chris commented on his
major, He plans to- go into
Christian eounselina, a field
implementin. psyc.bololY and
spiritual values.
For Fall,
1980, Chris has been accepted
to FuIJer Seminary's Ph.D.
propam in Psy~hoIOJY'

Chris commented about Whit- open to career options within
worth. He also nphasized that the Communications field.
he would not be the same perAmonl Sarah's activities
son if he hadn't come here.
connected with Whitworth are
Among Chris' past actiVI- an internship at a radio station
ties are HUB manager. includ· in Tacoma, an independant
ing settinl up thinlS like Games study in Whitworth's Public
Nisht, and Hunger Task Force, Relations department. and a
where he/articipated for three Research and Writing Project
years an was co-coordinator at K WRS. Whitworth I s studwith his wife for one semester ent-run st ation.
Chris was also indirectly involved in starring Nutrition
". don't think Whitworth
t 985 during his first year at had anything to do with making
me a 'whole person' or not,"
, Whitworth.
!>'arah added, but said that she
Chris says that of all his did receive good academi,
activities here. he has most preparation for her future.
enjoyed more personal. infor·
- mal interaction. such as talking
to people about problems:
") think that's one of the basic
things
about
Whitworth."
he reveals.
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Richard
began
taking
classes at Whitworth in Pall,
1977, after two years at Pasadena City College in California.
Richard says that he heard
about Whitworth from his sister
who was on the first California
Bus Trip, which was orlanized
by the Youth Minister at
Richard's church, a graduate
of Whitworth.

\

;.

. a much needed change.

I
I

")' m prepared for later life
in spile of Whitworth," Richard
says. "We tend to isolate ourselves from the 'real world.'
I think the Pinecone Curtain
is our heads.'1
Post-graduation plans for
Richard consist of working a,t
a recording studio in New York
City or being a stage manager
for the international edlll'ational
Richard became interested corporation. "Up With People."
i!1 History classes at Pasadena Richard has previously been
and that became his major here in this oraanization for one year
at Whitworth. where he found and also took another year off
a totallv new environment and of studies for work,

in

-S. r I i I •• s. ,.
,

\

Like Debbie. Sarah has also
gone to college for four years
at Whnworth, She is from Ta'
coma, ,Washington and says,
"I wanted to go to a small school
that was academically good"
and added that she looked for
one that' was' far enough but
,not too fa~.away from her home. -Jown.
. BeginninJ her coUclC
career as a French and'Spanish
major, Sarah explained that she
realized this did, not Mfer her
open career field and desired
broader choice.
S-arah is
.graduatu,g -- as a combined
Cominunications and Journalismmajor.

-

.,

an
a

"1 hope to let a jOb in Seattle," she explained, goml on to Chris DeuIen ~ .r~May 18 at as~" and 10m to Puler SenDlyls Ph.D
say she is interested· ion a~ program in that field next fall. an hall been adiwl.Y imoMId it the ~ T_I'ora:, and
vertising, - Public _, ~elations. HUBmanapnent at Whitwarth.
_' .
: ~ . ' ~.' ;-:.-:: .;
Richard ,has worked in
"
'
';.?, ';,,/- .
the library on campus and is
currently Refiident Advisor in
Keola. Commenting on Whit-,
worth, Richard says, "I couldn't,
h.. ve asked for a better edu-,
cation than Illot here."
Richard plans to go on to
~t'minary. but that is farther'
in farther in future plans,
"I feel like it would be bener
ror me to lake of some time and
work," he explains.
Youth
Ministry is th.e kind of career
that interests him.
These four very differ~nf
people will 'be commendnl on
:0 new challenges on May 18.
Each looks toward a specifk
future and holds many 100stin"
;aem~rles of their time a.t
Whitworth College,
/,

~.

~.~

'"

y~ Hi_tory m'ajor, p .... .,.,muo a~ in YClUlb~. HetpdlWD""'.
"'J'be resources are there if Pasadma<lty CoIJeae inc,ifonia, aAdplam.,."....,...-.,. WDwWcapaixlm wortiQa'
.
you .... to tap into them." inNewYcd4X' with "Up WIlbPeapie."

---..-- ..

r
I

Loom.

back on his experiences at Whitworth. Chri,s
says that discoverinl his
Christian faith was the most
~t to him. He expressed
that findina·ooe's faith can be
eYeD mcxe valuable than prepariDI for a future career •

1980
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Researcll es

By Richard Viel

,
I,

When he was in second
grade, \fhitworth assistant
psychology
professcr
Dr.
Robert Sell, began his fust
garden. - Though· he pursued
an educati9n in psychology.
graduating from UCLA with a
Bachelor of Arts dearee in 1970
and from State University of
)lew York with a P1i:D sis
years later, agricuJture has
remained a strong interest for
Dr. Sell.

The area of agricultural
reSearch in which Dr. Sell is
most interested is a total
ol'ganic system sometimes
referred to as the "double dig"
method. It is a metbod that was
developed in the early 1900's by
the,French bec~use ~y f~
It was this mterest that
that mUcb of tbeir crop lands
prompted Dr. Sell's decision to,
had been depleted after years
after three years of teaching,
leave Whitworth and seek a Dew of replanting. The system is
career in agricultural research. ' called "double dig" because
However. as of May 9, he has the earth is prepared to a depth
officially agreed to cODtinUe at of two to three feet. This allows
Whitworth for the Dext academ- the roots of tbe plants to grow
ic year. "The searcb process straight down, rather than
for my replacement. thro',lgh a spreading ou~. and the plants
comedy of errors, failed to be· can then be grown much, closer
tOgether, incrr;asing._ the yield
well ad~ertised nationally. "
he esplams. "The pool of appli- per acre. The method also
cants ended up being vtty small includes the uSe of companion
plants
and the departtneDt could not planting-growing
together which aid e~h others
find someone who fit the
quaiifications
very.... will." growth-and allied planringAs a result, the process will be growing plants together which
reoOpened and Dr. Sell will stay mutuallyrepel insects hazart o ' each
other .
for
one
~ more
year. dous
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.. Dr. Robert' Sen,' assistant pr~es~r of ;~ycholo8Y at Whi~ortb Con~ge is

.
~m~iCCl"
in agricultural research and the 'tII'orld h~ller.
Though be wopld like to _utter mto
resei!«h as soon as possible, he continues -to teaCh at Whitworth for at least another school year .

ProbIem:-
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:8lo'od' Dri,e Successful_

usrO'M-' TUNE-UP

Roger'McKinle,

32 6 - 2 J3 7 e..tort

,"

,

At one time or another,
deJlt;~ lite is too far removed talking about the Pine Cone
most college students experia depression may follow. pbil- Curtain and how· they feel isoNeither, the· original
ence a certairi amount of stress
Jips believ~s the student-needs lated fro_ni social and political
decision to leave, nor the fmal
Though this system has and tension. Now in the ftnal
a balanced program that would activi~m. -Thsi sense of ~ isOladecision to stay were easy for been used for several years in - days of Spring semester, with
not only' pr~duce !l more wr;IJ- tioo'often connibutes to one's
Dr. Sell. He has had the idea of ~any places, there has been tests and term papers due,
rouqded indiVidual, but les~D.· deP1essi~n
~
~
,
agriculture, research on the back httle scientific research done in there ~ has naturally been a
tension. He s!!lted that coll~~es, ;-. ,- "
burners for quite some tUrie and this area. "As a re~ult;" Dr. noticeable inq-ease in the - . doa g~ Job of educattng ,- ,;now feels a strong yearning to Sell claims, '''ll lot ~f myths amolmt of tension ,within the
the,studel\t ~etjt~ny.~(1t,!>ft~n ~.. ~,
give it the time it needs. "I have developed about the Whitworth College st1,ldenf ,~ the stUdent' imme~ses ,,;~If - . '. -_
,.
_
.
have
become
incr~asingly
One of_the cons~tve
amount and quality of the food body. Dr.· Dave Phillips, the. in ac:ademic!t and ~ neglects aware of the world food problem J'Toduced using this system. school's psycholosist, commany pleasureable physical things a student can do IS ~t
and the problems we are 1 would like to see if there is any mented that this is usually the
activities. Along with- a.gTeater up a time scbedule. _ In thts
approaching as we use u? much scientific evidence to back up case. He believes that there
involvement in, physical activi- schedule should be a presqi"ed
of our irreplaceable lands ... these mychs.
are constructive activities a
ties- should be an iru:reased management of time, stressing
he says. "Part of my dilemma
student can implement, into
knowledge of"nutrition.~ ~
~
c.er~ain " ac~ivities" at certain
has been that I so love psychhis/her schedule to reduce this
,tunes~
ThtS schedule should
ology aird teaching, but I feel
stress.
'
have:an .emphaSis' on balance,
that this is somethUlR I need to
Phillips also found that much of touching all areas of hunlat!.
,do." ,
.
The little amount of
student's depression arose out elq)erience. A wholistic .apre:;earch that has been done in
of a feeling of helplessne;ots proach,' !lccording to Phillips,'
Phillips graduated from
this area bas been promising. Arizon!l State University ~ and ,concern~g world i!lsues.
It is a successful method of easing
According to Dr. SeD, one re-- completed . his masters and , seems
that
manv"are
constantly:
tension.,
.
,
'
searcher in California has been Ph.D. work in ,.sychology at
The agreement that Dr .. able to produce crops of beans ~ the University 0 minois. He
Sell has reached with the
and cabbage up to 'forty times has ta\lght psychology at the
college is actually a compromise
larger than crops planted in the University' of Illinois and at
which may offer him a good
traditional manner. If . these the Universitj of Pacific and has
balance between teaching and figures prove possible With been in private practiie for ten
research. He will continue to other crops, Dr. Sell fe~ls ,that years. He vi~ws his role at
teach a fuillo'ad of courses, but this system ,may hold at. least Wh~twor~h as one of assisting
, he will not have the student part of the answer to the students in, helping them deal
advisery and other responsi. grQwing world food crisis, with ~ their 'problems and in
biJities of a full time, faculty and he wants to, be on the reaching their goals. Iu his
member. _ •'I've found\that I
cutting edge of this ,new and
counseling he attempts to ge~
n~e~ ,m<,>re time to spend'pn my
exciting ~rea of research._
'his' patient to define his/her
,
/
problem. This often the rust
step on the road to resolution.
. Phillips likes to believe he is
,supporting his P!ltient, discussing problems non-judgementally, He~, often finds that a
ty.
The
donor
cannot
give
blood" '~' !.' . Eve~y FidJ and Spring for if he or she has- not eaten a patient
just ne,eds someone to
the past 15 years t~e Spokane'
!)alanced
.
di~t.' dyeing the ~day. listen to their problems instead
Blood Bank has 'sponsored "a
M~ny -!>tudents- ~Yne:!n, t~ give of proposing a s<?lution ..
blood drive at Whitworth. The , blOOd
during the afternoon and
drive usually lasts for two days , were . denied because they
and uses Whitworth Collcege hadq 't ~eaten anything since the
The depression that the
students as donors. ThiS' year .
coll~ge experienced during Fall
night
be~Qr,~.
:
'.,
'a~. average of no ,students a .
semester was of greater mag- , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - _ - - - - - - - -_ _ _-~
day came in to give blood with
J!itude than past years. Phillips
85 successful donors.
This
Anne
Washburn,
a believes this depression is
attendance broke last year's senior at Whitworth and coordi- chiefly related to time of year.
turnout and was the greatest nator of SERVE, ·was involved People often experience a deshowing since 1968.
in this year's drive: Tho Spo- crease in enthusiasm during
kane Blood B~ provided all winter. Th_e diSappearance of
the nurses and - teChnicians the sun and the arrival of more
that were needed and Anne was brisk temperatures mean stuMany
students
are involved in much of the organi- _ dents spend more time inside
III work vmer(M{ you are located. Tune up $25f air
turned away if they don't meet zational work dur4tl_ the func- and less hours doing the
the requiremen~s of a healthy tion. The blood itself is used in p\~asureable, . activities that
s at cost. PICk up ,tee tot parts $5.
donor. A donor can not have -. many oeMs that -arise in hos- accompany spring and summer.
iron-deficient blood or any other pitals, such as a car accident The emphasis in a student's
8 a.... IftIr 10 p...
sort of condition that would where loss of blood is signifi- life is now more on academics
If the ph.ysical side of a stu- , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
yield less than adequate quali- ca,nf. ,

:~

research than J've been allowed
with my duties at Whitworth,"
Dr.-Sell reflects. I'Whether or
-not this arrangement will Jive
me that time re~ to be
seen."

or
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Karen

Harris

For tbose who l£eep up

with Wasbinltons eoer BY news
especiaUy WhitwortJ,l'S Ra;
Robertson, "Woops" is more
than an exdamatiol't of care.
'cssness. For tbern it is the

can continue to use "cheap
power," also produced by
the joint energy OI'IaniJatiolu.
It, also" Robertson said, pre·
dieted a great,er enerlD' need
!han was acqirate foi Washmgton.

pus. and downtown OD week·
ends. He plans to 'ctisaribute
petitions to other ~aniaatiofts
and businessel,
contiaue
recruitins ~Ie to coiled
signatures ~ luach hours

U

given to

,

:'m

j

I

,~

i

...

and w~kends doWntown.

.
With the help of Nutri·
WPPSS
bOn
1985, Robertson had
(W_~hinlto~ Public
Power
50 people write letters to
Supp]~ System). a sta~
, CooJressman TOm Foley urginl
authorized eoerl)' corpGl'atioo
, also the tarlet of JnitiatiYe 385: , ' that ~ bill not be passed ,,"th·
out ammet1dmeuts to consider
which Robertson is belpina Put
other euerlY sources.
on the ballot for the NoYember
election.
. Because of IUs work with
the Northwest Power Bill,
Robertson is m charae
::ben5Oll :*as asked, "by the·
of rounding up 12,000 sipa.
VES c:h.airuwJ Joe R')IQI1 to
tures from Spokane voters by
~~~~_~he J8~ campailn in
J~)~ . 2nd
supportina the
r--"".
SInCe
Initiative
lnltlatlvr: which "ould allow
383 came out earlier than J8S
public coritro] over construction
Robenson says many of th;
of large-scale, power plants in
~op)e who suppon, the SAvEs
!h~ ..s~te of Washington. ' The
~ill are commited to campaignIhlha.tlVe appeared in April
for 383 and volunteer, are
Ing
after a congressional study
hard to find. He has cOmpiled'
revealed that, it may be econ·
about 1.100 sisnatures so
omicaUy inefficienr for WPPSS
far by' having peti~· .tables
to finish c'Onstruction on five
set up...
on· the WhitwCirth·
. - - 'cam.
nuclear· power plants ar.-eady
started in the state (three at
Hanford and two in SatSup,
near Olympia) whoSe cost.s are'
expected to excec;d $12 billion.
nkkname

'>

J

L..

\.
\I

1980

'j,

jul. aD' hour uar

Rivedront Puk, U RobentoD
said, "I collected over '. hun·
dIed si,natures. '!
eaJeulates
:hat with • sn:aall crew of '#Olun·'
reelS be CUi ,.H.er • _lund
signatures • week until July
2nd and reach the 12.000
quota.
He especiaUy hopes'
to reach crowds durin,'the Lilac
Festival Parw May 17, aad
is asling (or YO)\ID~rs to carry
clipboards Ofl fhe streets, and
sit at tables downtown
.

"tJ

He

~

\

,.
I

,.
~',
"

..
t

Robertson said he would i
~ive petitions to any iatetested \
!n the signature drive. 'Ibose : '
mt~r~sted in pickins' up - a
petlt~O? or helping with the
campaign can 'call 'him at
48)-4~40. "

I

..

,

The study, as quoted in
the April 8th Seattle Times by Phil Lorente
iss~, showed that up to '11.7
',' 'J{enny Cragg. out·going
~illion could be/saved by'shut- stahon manager of KWRS.
tmg down construction on
told, abo\lt his experiences, as
tht;, two O)ympiaJ plants, ~nd
student 'an4 manager of the
fillmg .projected energy needs
ra~io station. !he ch~ges that,
through a combination ,of ,have ocgIred In the 2112 years
conservation :and altern;ttive
that., KW~S ,has been "roadenergy "~leasures" .Accordipg' , c~~t~~8, and ~ome. of the thin~s
to the 'F',!,f?5.'~ WPPS~ spokes.c,~tfd~~,L ~e~; ,~'f~~!,.w:~~I)i~pp~n m ,
men, declmed to cQmment on
tne future..-,
the report.
Though WPPSS :",:WI:fIr~ _ How long have you
are funded' by irs utility rate', been, with
the
station?
projects are" funded 'by its ,:;" "
utili~y rate payers, it is fUD . Ke-.my
Since it opened in,
by 'a' board '9 directors and
Octoberof'77.
.
f
',there is no mechanism
for. dir_What was your role
ect .ac~ountabiJity to the 'rate WHIT
payers,
't,hen? _

and did a f"ntastic job, There WHJT
Where do you think
wasn't any administrative or KWRS is now?
~tud~nt support, and getting
It gomg, the funding, building,
connection, with the FCC. Kenny
Hey, it's big time,
and get~ing our fitst engineer, You mean how far it'scome and
A lot of work was involved just that Idnd of thing? Oh, the im~ lot of work, was involved to ptovemenrs over, the last 2112
~uSt;g~t.us g~I,',n,g on the air(;, " ,,' yehars have been phenomenal,
, ' , ' t, , , Ib"
T e stillion' Sho'!'l'S, well ,it' 5
WHIT
HoW much mOfley a student run outfit. and the
'~as involved?
students are 'very aClive. ,/t' s
. well taken by the student body,
Keriny
Oh, with construction They want to gC,t active' and they
and>everything probabl, 20 want to'getin'volved, thev're
thousand dollars.'
tied into it and they lov~ it.
I don't think there' 5 any other
WHIT
Paid for liy the stu. organization on campus that the
dents? How'd they ever get students are so involved in,
that l1!oney?
,We were on ~Il s'-tmmer; you
. know. /8 ~ou'r5 a day, and no·
Kenny "We 'had to recon- bod~ was geuing pa.i~ ex~ept
,struct an old music loft for the myself. ~nd the' 'leqeJary.
station itseJf~ and we ,ot the No,w that's dedication, and
construction' pennit, built it, quite a love ,f9r somethi,ng,
fOJ students to plJt $0 lJIuch
up about three years ago.
work into it.
" "
,f

~~nny :J~5t a D.J., one N,ht
,"
Initiative 385. c~d
a
~e~k, Fraday night ! til two,
by a Seattle·based ad, hoc
qune a show. A fUll two hours
committee. called SAVES reads' ,'wnen' nobody is listenm,.
"Shall joint operating agencies
:rhe .reason nobody was lilten·
obtain
voter approval prior 109
15 because it takes a w)aile
to issuing bonds for ~'~Oll~ for. any radio station to really
st~t~n' of signifJC~t, ~IY
: ~ilc:i up ~n aQdience. ,Nobody
facilmes?" ,If pwd; theinitia- ',blew,~
Hew much has it
,us yet. Arid heiD, W,HIT
tiv~ would reqqire' a majority
,
,'
how ,~at~ it _was at niJht, fC1r' changed since? '
voter a~ovaJ on .:my ~ge
~l~, wer~-lis~ing. - I' just
scale project (2S0 ~lawaftS
Kenny From when we oPened
~r,more) constructed byWPPsS ~OuI~n"t J~ aood-at it 'caUte it's changed in all aspects.'
It was only, twO hours a' week
or any other: joint' orgazition
and by ~etime you I~,iii there First off, it's· very difficult
of,p~lic utilities in the state.
and you Jet a P.JOd -feel for it , . te get any operation like this
': Robenson said" 'peoplt:' ' you only got ,ten minutes left 'going. We, had a staff of 12,
are confused" about the bill in your sbow aDd you have to and it was very' unclear about
because of, ~ber bill.' lnitia· 'sign off. '. I w~ pretty bad the positions. We tust did,,' t
know anythinl about radio, But
.tive 383, which seeks to' limit at first by eyerylbody only bad
there was a lot of student intenudear. waste transportation one show a week. because there'
rest.
to that produced ~thin the was only six hoUrs to tht; broad·
s!ate. "PfIlOPle think _they'ye c~t day, wbere there I s 19
WHIT
What was the hardest
slgned both'." He streSsec:i that pow."
part?
/
385 i!, no~'~an aDti·nUc:~ar bill.
"Though ': dUs . mighi 'limif WH~' ()nl, six hOUri? What
"
' ' ,
w~re the tm:.es?
-:
Kenny Geffing aU the proper
nuclear PQWei plaiati" in Washtec~c:aJ faels dOwn to operate,
ington, it dOesit't ruJ~ them out. Kenny
was six I til midnite ' rnee!,"g the FCC requirements,
It's chief' goaJ ~ to bav~ the and
six 'til two on t~ log"ng, ~d all the lelaJities.
most . cost~fficient means of' weekends.
'
energy, prodUctic:m .. .it deals'
with c~·6rin1 and bydro-elec· WH~ Six in the eveniD.?
WHIT
What i. the operarint
tric, as weD as nudear plants."
budletnow?
_
,
Robertsoa
also
has Kenny Yep, and tbm SahU·
Kenny --Since we'have to
to
worked in oppO;sihon to the day' went until-preny much all
100 - wanl, we, Deeded money
Northwest Power Bill, DOW in day. S~ about teD in the
from capital, e~DJeS to' ,et
'
, congress, ..,hkh he says _~I·
the new equipment to meer
discourages conservation and
the requirement.; " We lot
small-scale energy projects WHIT How' d it so?
15000 for that and 16500 for and
in favor of more large-scale
Well, eyerybody ~as operating bud,et for the year.
plants, with the assumption that Kenny
the high cost of J)..udear power new at it. Our far.t atation They gave u. everythin, we
can be melted into consumers' manager, JoIm Flora, be built aske~ for last year ezcept
utility costs while industries the station from grouDd zero, salanes.

t.

WHIT ' How many students
were involved last sumrnerf
Kenny The most we had was
14,15. aridit lotdown'ro9.
WHIT
How many 5tud~nts
are involved now? .
Kenny
We had 62 rotlll stu'
dents'participate this year.

'WIll!

What' things are you
hapPIest about have that have
nappcned, this yead

~enny
,

,One thing I'm really

" .. ' Impres8t!d with, is the News
, , Department. 'That ($ something
w~' ve been really stressing
thIs, year.
People used to
choose either news or D.J.
but you'll never get a news
staff that way.
Everybody
wants to spin records.
Now
, everyone starts out in the news
. because it gives them a background, some practice dealing
with a microphone, and they
can 10 from ,heie. Now we
fit into a more sfructtued clas.
where the News has to be on the
air. at Hiaht 0' dock, 'without

lJeJay.

WHIT . Do you ICe anythlnl
, that needs i'!'provement?

Kenny

An area that needs
and hopefully
we can do it with the new bud·
get" is get more mana,ernent
positio~l.
With a staff of
three and ~verythjnl that's
involved in' runnin. the Itataon,
it I s ridiculous. We wan. an
allllSJilnt newl director. a prodUction manaler, traffic coordinator and I believe fhac' s it.

improv~ment,

It

,0

. . ,,

~

"

.

,

.'

. ....

. ~. \
I'
I , I ! ·1 I
I

I .

II

1\

We allO need IUpport from the
Administration. They' .. been
very
lupponive, demaria,
1500 a semelter, where before
they wouldn' f have aD)'thiaa to
do with UI. We conriaced them
'hi' year thac the radjo mrion
is an imporwaf cool fOl' the
coUelt aU·around. ,We're DOt
just dotn, stuff for owMlm
on campu" We I re reKhiir, ouf
into the community and Ietrin,
them know what Wbirlnwth il

all about.
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Seueral Tracksters, Qualify For Districts
By Leo Trusc:lair
Last weekend at the conference
meet in Walla Walla, the Buc
tricksters took fifth place with 60
points. Steve Avolio took 5e(:Ond
in the 400 with a time of 49.6.
Mike Rubrecht was second in the
1500, running a 3:52. I. Art Kelly
came through with a surprise, running 32:49. I at 10,000 meters for
second'place, as was Eric Krueger
who threw the discus 145'11". The

mile relay team look third with a
time of 3:2.1 and Jeff Rahn was
third in the SOO.
Thursday, the women head for
Boise, Idaho for the start of the
AlA W Region IX meet for Division II and III teams. Qualifiers
include Dixie Reimer, 1500
meters, Kathy Armstr(mg 5000
meters and 10,000 meters, Cindy
Standley. 3000 and 500Q meters,

Over this weekend, the men go
to districts in Tacoma.
Whitowrth's qualifiers are: Wayne
Christiansen, pole vault. Steve
Avolio,400 meters, Eric Krueger,
discus and shot put, Ken Packa.
javelin. Jess Snider, hammer,
Randy Schoop high jump and the •
'mile relay team. Dave Williams,
Nic Quinzon, Charlie lewis and
Avolio.

Lori Pickard 200, Norinne '1 hornock and Darrin Nelson, javelin
and relay teams in the two mile,
(Reimer, Standley. Lori Carlton
and Annette Swanson), 800 meter,
Pickard, Pam Pree, Connie
Copeland and Tami Elliot, and
mile relay, Pickard, Elliot,
Copeland and Reimer or Carlton.
The 800 meter medley relay team
was third with a time of 2:06.8.

"

,1",

"

,"J . t

,.-'

.~

{~

I
'. f

, },enia'&eve Avolio "'rWw htlrdnlte,,* ... ~u.

,he 'anchor tt14PI as Whitworfh toolrtltirdpla:ria~

Women's Tennis
Places Fourth
By

~~rry

Adams';

The women's tennis team
placed fourth this weekend
in theRegionaI tournament held
in Tacoma.

The te~ went in with high
hcpes for the Regional title
an a ~rth" to the national
tournament. the hopes 'wert;:
dashed by bad luck in some
'tight matches as they were
aced out by eventual winner,
Western ~ Washington
U.

,

I

,

Number one sinlles player,
:Janis JohnsOn said of the
1team's play, HI think we played
well in the early going, but we
were tired out by long matches
'and mainly just ran out of gas.
Five people made it to the
,emPs and lost."

_

Dixie Reimer, also a .uriF. ~ Jr ~ n the
Reimer will be running the ~ .." tfti
possibly the mile relay.
,

15OO~.

Athletic '~~olarships Fair ,
Bv

Debbie

Equ~1

Reinwand

With the advent of financial
aid awards, there is generally
some grumbling, this rime of
year about athletic' scholarships. According to ,Bill Rusk;
head of Whitworth's fmancial
'aid office, most of this is_
unwarranted.

Placers for the Due women
in singles were Janis Johnson,
third place, number. cwo, Kelly
Rice, fourth place, number four
Karen Smith, third p1ac.e, and
number five Becca Sellton~
second place, number SUI"
'Julie SnOdgrass, third place.
The actual dollar figure given
In the doubles competition, to athletes is miniscule when
the number 'one team of compared to the overall college
Johns~mand Rice placed fourth
scholarhsips th~t
shJ4ents
and the third doubles team of receive. Athletic- scholarships
Sexton and Smith came in third. . are in' a category along with
music award,J.,. ;and that amount
is S~45,OOO. ~nder HEW law
The team ended the regular women /must rec:eive a com'season with an outstandinl parable amount to what the
11-1 record and had a brilliant men receive.
According to"
season, the team is looked' on Rusk, Whitworth has long
next year to do even better as been in compliance with this
Johnson is the only player ruling. There are ~pproximatly
graduating.
Of course, it's
1/3 as many females competing
the old story 'of wait till nnt in sports as there are men,
year and this time hope they which is precisely how Whitwin the regionals and represent worth divides up the awards.
Whitworth at the national , When Joseph Califano headed
tournament.
t;'p HEW, he excluded football

trom the ruling, since the'
income from football generally
covers the amount of the
scholarships. However, Harris'
decided that football awards
should be included in the initial
award figure, thereby cutting
out a chunk of money, andmaking the scholarships more
even.
When the Civil Right Invest·
igation team came toWJii~h
they ,discovered that they
had already been dispersing
their ~holarhshjps in this
manner.

Another plus for Whitworth
is that all awards are given by
need, academic and athletic
achievement.
Rather than
allot each sport a dollar figure
and have them award students
as they see fit, each individual
student/athlete is evaluated.

Rusk feels chat WhitWorth
does a good job of satisfjing
the student's needs in a fair
and generous way. "Everything
, is based on need. The student
is evaluated on athletics and
academics, and there is not
disctimination between men or
women." Rusk said. He also
mentioned that every year
he hears students complaining
that 'not everyone, will get
their awards', and that 'the
athletes get it all anyway. •
Considering the smaU amount
of special achievement awards,
and the high fmanci:¥ aid offer
,per student (~f 840 students
applymg, the average award is
$1906), neither of these are'
accurate, statements.
Rusk
addded that so far this year,
he hasn't heard any grumbling.
"The one thing that is true is
that we're' already starting,. a
waiting list.
Anyone that
completed their financial aid
file after May t, is on a waiting
list." he conc~uded.
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Plopper Goes To Nationals
'..
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With 9sborne
,-

Barry' hdilms

. Randy Osbo{Oe~ Whitworth's
number one men's telUtis player
qualified for nationals by
winning the District J sinBles
champwnsh,ip in play at
Whitworth. '·~unday. ~borne
defeate4Jeff Ratte of. Whitman,
7-5,6-1 in the finals.

)

May 12,

Although
Osborne
was
considered by most, the favorite
to win the tournament, it took
a near miracle to reach the
finals. Against Scott charJston
of PLU, Osborne was down
6-4. 5-1, <W-t5, hitting every
shot in the book. He made
a fabulous comeback, baffling
Charlston and gaining spectaJor
interest. The final score was
4-6, 7-5, 6- 1.
In his other
matches in the tournament,
Osborne
defeated
Ken
Woodward, (PlU), 6-2, 6-2;
Tom SKalIey, 6-3, 6-1; and AI
White 6-2. 6-1.

hut I'm sure Randy can hold his
Qwn, he'S a tough dude and a
fierce competitor ~"

,

/

The Whi!W6rth 'ie'~'''''ri04I''f9r
second with Whitman ilL the
tournament behind petennial
district champs PLU. This was
Whitworth's best showing in
a number of years. Competing
in the tournament for the
Pirates were Brad Adams,
Eric Timm, Ward STratton,
Ken Brown, Barry Adams and
Jim Houser.
Due to touBh
draws and other circumstances,
the doubles team of Brad
Adams and Osborne won the
only other matches for the
Bucs.
They Jost in the
semifinals to Woodward and
Koe.,ler of PLU.
They
defeated the teams of Thomas
and Lowe from Whitman,
and Savage and Noson of
Western. The doubles championship was won by the Number
one doubles team from PLU,

Os~rne will compete in
NatiOnals May 27-31 at the
Rock 'HiD TeMis' Club in
The team-finished the season
Kansas Gily, Missouri. Venwith a 12·7 mark, the best
erable tennis coach Dr, Ross
for a Pirate team in five
Culler wilt be in Kansas City
They are noted in
tc cheer Randy on as he is a years.
tennis circles for their abunmember of the tournament
dance of nicknames. The team
committee. there will be over
includes an alligator, bear,
200 entrants in the singles
panther
and
groundhog ..
draw. cutter feels Randy has
a gOod chance to do well in
,th~ tournament but says a lot
, Next year's team should be·
of it depends on the. draw h~
gets.
"It's the biggest , tough although Osborne, Timm,
intercollegiate tennis tourn- 'and Brown will be lost due to
graduation and Houser is traname!)t in the world and the
competition, wilt . be! fierce,; sfeuinlJ·' '

Ray PIcpper finished tl.! rrgultr .season wilt a.fm"irl~
PIcpper played his fintJ 7 ran# w.iIh:at"chubIe
bogey;

near 73,

fh' P.\f

WilJiam~

The fourth hole, a 400
par four with out pf bounds
left was the hole that Plopper
needed. Since the first three
holes . were relativley short
neither player .h~~ had' t~ use
any·
club
othr
any club other that a sand'
wedge for their approach
shots.
But on the fourth
To get in~o the play-off
. with Western Washington' both had to play longer se~ond
shots. Neither player hit the
University's
Brian
Blume,
green and when Blume failed
Plopper had bogeyed Jhe final
wget his chip close'Plopper had
two holes and so after 36 holes
only to get up and down in
had a 14(> total ,;,f two over par'.
two to win, which he did.
The first round of the tourThe nationals will be held
nament had been played at
at the Bay Valley Golf Club
the Walla Walla Country
in Saginaw Michigan, (rom
Club, and Ploppers one over
May 27-30;
par 73 ~ad given him a one
strole lead. However after 27
or the Whitworth team the
holes . Plopper had fallen -to
district tourney was a sucess.
four over par and was tied
They pJayed both rounds under
for the lead. with five people
400, which is a team average of
within two strpkes of him.
under 80 strokes per player.
It was then that he began a
In the process they took third
streak
where he birdied
place, beating out Northwest
seven. of the iem~ning fifteen holes (including the play- Conference Champions, PacificLuthern University. Western
off) to win.
Washington played excellent
golf the second day to overcome
The play-off began on
Simon Fraser by three strokes
,hole one, a short par four
with a dogleg left. Plopper and win.the team title.
played straight down the
For
Whitworth
Tom
fairway and left himself Y;ith
Straeter had a total of ISS,
a sand-wedge to the green.
Blume .hough, cut the dog- Bob Lighty was at 159, Dan
l!!g and successfully drove Paulson shot 162,Pat Williams
to within five feet of the green. recorded 169 and Tim Haugan
finished with 171.
Plopper then put his shot
a half foot away and made
On May 1-2 the team
his birdie, as did Blume.
competed in the 17 team
Both players parred the Eastern Washington Invitationsecond hole and at the third al. On the first day of competition at Hangman VaJley
both made yet another birdie.
Ray PloWer becaple the
first Whitworth, golfer in 17
years to go to the N.A,l.A,
national tournament, last MOnday and Tuesday when he won
a sudden death play-off at the
Vett:lns Memorial Golf Course
in Walla Walla,

ya~d

Golf Course the team shot its
best competitive round of the
season, 367. That averaged
out to 73 or two over par per
player.
Both Plopper and
Straeter shot one under par
70 and were tied for fpurth
'place. Freshman Paulson had a
72 while Lighty had 77 and
Wimams 78.
After 18 holes the team
. was leading ,their division,
which included Western and
Simon Fraser and was tied
for third with Idaho, behind
Washington State and Montana. However on the second
day a rainy front nine pushed
the scores up and the team
finished, with 407, for a 774
total, finishing in sixth place.
Plopper . managed to finish
in fourth place overall and
he won in the NAIA division.
. On April 28-29 the team
played in the Nrthwest Conference championships in Blue
River Oregon at 'Tokatee
Golf Club.

.
The 6900 yard layout
proved tough (or the Pirates,
(spokanes longest public course
is only 6400 yards) and they
finished in fourth place. That
left them only six shots behind
Pacific and eight behind second
place Lewis and Clark. Pacific
Lutheran won the event gOing
away. Plop per turned in the
teams
best
performance
tieing (or fourth place and
gaining all-confernce hon

0tI his w~y to NaHonals il1 Kansas City,
Missouri. Osborne won the Dlslric11 ~ J .. /~

Randy Osborne is

SUI,day.

f:.
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Baseball Team Conference Champs
By Chris Edwards

.' I

t

J

Whitworth could win the
conference this weekend with
a sweep in their three game
series with PLU. A three game
winning streak would tie the
Buc's for first place in district
pJay,_
'
Coach Vaughn says he feels
pretty good about this year.
:'A lot of people came. !hrough
10 the clutch, not Just one
person," said Vaughn; "the
team's batting average is .305
which is very good. but our
pitching has been very inconsistent, which has kept us
from doing our best. We've
stolen more bases than any
other Whitworth team and won
more games than. any team
since 1977." Coach Vaughn
feels good about the future
_for his sophomore dominated
team. '-.."W e'U need
some
infielders and a few pitchers to
replace some 'of our graduating
seniors;" said the head coach.

The Whitworth baseball team
is still on top of the Nordiwest
Conference.
The Bucs are
currently tied with Linfield
College for first place with an
overall win/loss record of
14-14, 10-4 in conference play.
On April 26 the Bues faced
WiUamette University and soon
wiped them off the map. The
Pirates won both ends of a
doubleheader. In the first game
the Bucs preva;led 6-2 with'
Mike Leighton throwing a
three-hitter from the mound.
The bats came alive as Doug
Cey had five RBI's.
,

In the second game, Whitworth faced Willamette's
powerful arc pitcher, Dave
Wong. The Bue's came out on
top' .thanks to Jim Dorr's
clutch hitting. Dorr put the
game away with a two run
triple in the r'sixth inning.

"'\

Next, the Whit's faced
Linfield and won 18-11. Tim
Frisbee did the throwing as
the team's bats came through
'fifr a total of ~ 9 base hits
against one of' the, league's
best' ball clubs. 'Dan Harder
had two doubles early in the
game,
both good
for two. runs.
1,'-" .

.f.,

- "1.'"

""Weste'rn Washington U.
w~s' the next team' in town.

, Senior. shortstop, Sieve Adczrns ~

Imoclting

home

P*fI a ~'for

in '" clutch situcIIi::n.
took the Bues just' seven
innings to amass a 2..1-2 lead.
The Whitworth nine then hit
The next day the Pirates were Ea'sternWashington Eagles for
The . gam~ was called after
seven innings. Joey Kenney r the road f~r ?reg,!n, 7o,v~~~, ~ey,. :,;I~~~' ·,.an.d . Clark College. a ·non-conference, contest.
Frisbee started on the The ,team. lost 15-6,,, fall~g
got his second win of the year ,.faced LmfleJd once agam..
over the Vikings. Once again, The Bues ~d a ba~ ~!:a~ th~ _ . :. ',~i;, bqt was relieved c;arly vi€;tim to· the ~agles bats.
by joey Kenney. The final score Steve Renz Tim Frisbee Mike
the Bues bats were active as plate droppmg the first one 5-0.
the team collected 20 base hits. The second game of the ,1;i01,1ble 'was' WQito,vorth 14, Le 10. Leighton.;Ud Frank. J~bnson
'
Harder and Marc Skubina header was a little, do~er, but
all t~k turqs ~owm.g on, the
"again the Bues lost,' 7-6.
had three hits apiece.
The Pirates then face~ rivals mound.

it'

in

a

"m

Dan

Rahn,
By .Leo

,and:' ~Rubrecht

Trusclair

For two runners who didn't
know each other at the
beginning of the ichooJ ye,ar,
there has certainly been a tum
around.
Whitworth's two
versatile runners, Jeff Rahn
and Mike Rubrecht have really
distinguished themselves by
spliuinS record times in the
800, 1500 and' 5()00 meters.
How did the year start for
these two? Jeff, a transfer
&om two tough track programs
at sec and Seattle pacific
University started the season
as an inelisible 'runner. Mike
started the year ,way down in
Florida,. pUlsuin. an internship which f~U ~ou8h. "I was
supposed to run with Marty
Liquorj for'
weeks, but
coUldn't because of a bad knee,
which was later diagnosed as
tendonitis."

nve

Rahn and Rubrecht got to
know each. other, and became
aware of their sinUlar Soals and
objectives, Ip their fust outdoor
meet of the year, Rubrecht ran
a 8:31, and R;din Jan a' 8:31.2,
sulpris~8. each other With ~he
siinilarity in .their ability .

"There was' a poiJJt ·.hen we
knew we ~ere way 'ahead of
the other runners in terms of
physicaf and mental tTaining,
'so Jeff and I decided to reach
even
higher,"
commented
Rubrecht. So with 1 that kind of
thinking, both runners' came
across the ftnish line with a
time of 3:50.8 in the 1500,
two seconds off the national
best of the year :

Thin,s

began to look up for
. both 0 these runners as they
became determined to win.
Rubrecht started running again
tbe'.' mst of December, aver""'~' 'so miles a week,
incieasinl to 100 by January.

F-orod ..

.. . .IDd wu runniD8 wolaht
about

'~

a week.

__
....
In confere"Ae
1_'-t'
L
Rubrecht took second in the
1500, while Jeff finished third
in the 5000. This weekend at
di~ts, Rubrecht Will CODcentrate on the SOO, while RaIm
will take his best of. 3:50.8
to the 1500.
wee~,

\

One of th~ team's stronger
PQints this season has been
senior pitcher Steve· Rem.
Renz can ofietl be seen coming
in late in the game to put it
away for the Pirates; . He has
appeared in 15 games in relief
this '·season. and has a 2-5
win/loss record overall. REnz
. is 2-1 'in league .play. . Renz
. definitely.feels better about this'
season than' las";" He credits'
some of hi~' improvement
to his work on his fast ball in the,
off seas,on. ReJ)z' also put in
his time lifting in the weight
room and. running. He fe~ls
that the pitching staff has got to
pitch up to their full potential,
bein~ vf<ry inconsistent so far.
'.
".
..,:', .
. .... Iso· gra~uatmg . WIth R,:nz
thIS year WIO be. pitcher Mtke
Leighton. third baseman Dm;lg
~edY' . and ; . ~~or~stop Ste~e
n ams.
,

.'

"

.... -.

','
...

4",-

~

•

..,.,.,..,..J , ...
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Campus groups designed to educate
group does projects to help with
hunger in Spokane and in world
hunger. In the coming fall 'they
plan to work with the Spokane
Food Bank to widen their sCope of
service.
A similar interest group along
with the Hunger Task Force is
Nut rit ion 1985. which' tries to
educate people about world
hunger, personal nutritioll. and
eating habits, Those who jo;" the
group are expected to have some
ethical and moral responses for
the hungry world.
Amnesty International is
basically concerned with political
prisoners. Its coordinators are
Carol Rose and Claudia Davis.
The main work of this group is to
gel together twice a week. sit
down and \ write letters to the
leaders of those countries who
have people ilTjail because of their
beliefs, race or religion, 'They
usually' work with a "urgent Be"tion ~heet" which requires -im- ,
mediate responSes an~ actions,'
It's amazing to see how many
prisoners are rcleased because of' the letters. All this group needs i~
more people who are conCerned
and can spare their time to"write,
Th~' World
Christian
Fellowship group is concerned

There are more than II interest
groups active on campus. Each of
them work independently of each
other and have their own themes.
And yet they all share something
in common, that is to try \0
educate the people on campus'
about the particular issue they are
working with, offer services, and
hope to bring the message across
the campus.as well as the community.
Among these groups, some are
involved in hunger, peace.
political prisoners. worship. mission, bible studies, and women's
issues.
The Peace Action Coalition,
concerned with peace issues,
attempts to educate the students
on campu~ about peace. They will
have speakers from 6ff-campus to
give talks and ~oviC!s t~ show too.
Meetings for the group will be
held in the chapel. Liz Calvin is
coordinator for the group.
Lead by Jane Fuller. the
Hunger Task Force IS another
main group. The F:astil)g for Cambodia last fall marked a prominc;nt succ~s of the group. NCllt
fall they are planning to have a
fasting belare Thanksgiving time.
Besides working on campus. the

-
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To Leave
II

This year nine faculty'
members are leaving Whitworth College. The WltilworIhia~ joins. with the students,

admIOlstr~tlOn, and

faculty in
honoring these faculty members
and thanking them for their
years of dedicated service to
the college. Much lood luck
in the future to all of youl
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Clem

English. No replacement.

•

There are rmmy am:&S in 4ftich ,.,.. eM
There tft
a/u.uys pknty 0/ news stories ~, plus spcm. /eabres
editorids. colu",ns, perscnal sllllerrtMs, tnl the II.? If ~
are in~ter:I in writing a certain type 0/ ~ )IOU tIlT
ertCC44I'agec/ to go ahead and do just N. ()IOU erjc7y
inleTviewing pecf'le and writing PIeWS wticks j:r the ..ro,
but tW sured 10 speak Q&.Ier the rlIicJqJItone, goJ..J tlltdlWile
the ar1icIe. Your nmne will newr
nMtIbal OM!P' the
air WIU!$. Qo, t he alher lund, if,.,.. ...., fa . . )QI' , . , .
inprint eI.teI')' two weeIrs,join the Wbitwoman1ll#

etAIM"

ment yet.

I.

No replacement yet. Evelyn
Smhh - I\elialon. No replace-

•

Yourschool anJ KWRS r.Jio tIlT the tIW rmst~
infonnanls as to CU1'T~t happenings on ~
sla//s
are fomposed totally of students, mGISf of them jountafsm
majors or pecpIe who lire interested in u.t"iMg. 0... -tis try to
give complete cwerage of campus eaetts, but tn hinJem:l
~ by the fact that mtmy Of us tIlT jounWsm f'fWjors
,hus possissing a somewluu IimUeJ ~ .. P' as •
majors at the college are ccmcemed. In order broaden our
viewpoints. both the ~ awl KWRS encoura,qe
'students from any departmerrJ wiIh an interest ., wriJing
to !'Y )'OW' hand til writing for either the J'OP" or the radio
s~. 7he purpose of this writing ~ be jK)W to gain
some practical experierlce which wiD f1"!Pt1W )W for any

career.

I

:•

'IAUidlutclrison

:

I

. , '

:

•

Teachers who are redr.:
ing are as follows; A.D. Gray Journ~lism. No replacement
yet. Nicolin Gray - Biol0l>'.

I

-~

II

Teachers who are leaving are as follows~ William
Benz - History IPolitical Stu·
dies. No replacement_ selected
yet. Glen Hie~tra - Speech
Communic"tions. Going on'
graduate work. No replacement
yet. Dr. Duprie - Continuing
studies. No future plan., no
replacement yet. Pam Weltbrock
Home Economic •.
Department
Phased
out.
Patsy Keck Marshall - Getting
married. No replacement y~. ';

to

.!

p..;.,.
sIfItt"oj
,.... ! We Will be tiIOI"Idttg' haiJ.*? "". 1M
."",.,,..
writing. ~ ~IIP$ dre~ seaedy of somdIyb«ot',;,c
yearthm it has been in thep4S;;-lrtorder",T".,
a ~ wnlef"r()~rself? ~ )IOIU,........ tha.tIa down in'
•
.IL- I.
-" " L
... J-&.. of
13 ~ ~ poet')(contests, o r . - up ~ ._,aconscri:JuseJ.lV'IJromJM"()J tfWS___
~Q,I,p.
tracts? If.~. 'do any of these things.. or tIlT , j . . I in.." .
Withous )'OUI' help, '""ther the Whit........ 'Il0l'' KWRS
type. of writing, )'ON could be ia bur:ldiotg udr,."....j 0/ II
would ftAm e»st. 'With)'OUl'~, ue 'eM um b " . . )Q'
~a:reerin t~ ...JliMalW.l
,tuo rwfor ~ s~rces ".".. inIIeresting. mofIf, ~ tnl
tttInftd·

1980

Faculty

with both. on-campus lind offcampus services, According to one
of the coordmators Toni Jacobs,
they try to reach out to the
students who do not belong 10 the
Fellowship. \0 reach out to nonChristians us well as intcTlHlllOllll1
students too, They will he
witnessing and discipling and putting the world in focus, They hllvc
small group mcetings for ~hilT1nl!
lind large 'group meetings for
bringing opinions and suggestions
together.
With Ingrid Anderson us coordinator, the Women's Issucs
group is located in the Women's
Resource Center in the HUB, The
cenler provides information and
resources ubout other women's
groups in the Spokane cllmmunity. They will hlive women
spelikers from the community to
come and talk about their jobs
a~d positions in the s~iety. There
Will also be seminars on skill lind
movies shown.
Next year these groups will still
be basically independent from
each other, Inrormation about the
various groups is available in the
Registration Office and displays
by various groups will be put upin
the HUB.
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Controversial
Initiative
Shall Washinlton State
ban the importation and stor:lge
of non-medical
radioactive
wastes
generated
outside
Washington? Shall the state
of Washington become the
dumping ground of nuclear
wastes for other states putting
into risk the health, safety,
and weifare of the people?
The issue has aroused controversial opinions from various
people,

,

-?

i,

May 12,

Initiative Measure #383
is initially a petition to prohibit
the importation of all nonmedical nuclear waste into
the state of Washington. The
action is now under process.
If it obtains enough signatures from the people of Washington for the bill, the issue
.will go through the legisla'ture and be put on the ballot
nellt November, '

Rob Crowell, a· Whitworth student who helps 'A ith
this initiative, is !DOre concerned with the risk involved
in cross country .transportation of nuclear wa3tes,

Dr. G.H. Erickson of
the Physics Department, in response to the issue, stines that
he is in favor of having some
other facilities and storage cites
developed throughout the country. He believes that· transportation and stQ~~ge will not
be critical problems. Chemicals
like chlorine and cyanic,le
are ~ansported and stored too.
Apparently the people am' t
,too worr;ed about tbe storage
of these chemicals', some of
which are tOllie for infinite time.

Department Chairpersons

George
Whitworth

Cho.en for 1980-81

Medal

.-

Awarded

probably does not happen as
often but that d~sn't necessarily . mean that it doe~n't or
shouldn't exist, The chairman
As a part of the struCBy Lise Greenfield
'
.
s.ubmits poSitive ~d key points
ture of faculty here at Whit!hC'"
departm~ntQr perhaps
that
worth, Chairpersons are chOsen
faculty, are doing well. In addi:for each department. These
The George' F. Whit
cbairpeI'Som may not seem to. tion, students have tIle opportu- . worth medal is awarded to
be needed by the' students. but ' nity to give positive' feedback people 'whose. contributions
on improvements that a departthey are important assels to
and services to 'Whitworth
ment can make,
the structure ,on the. wbole.
col1~ge has been .SO extraAside from, their work with
ordinary as to win reeog
adminis~ation, two ~ponant
'
. tS i. n . be
qition. . This fiaward .hilS
' "thst' he
W
.
,
l
e
polO
' only
fu~ctions
seem to emerge
es.
,
mind.'
it
is
th~
~ministrarion'-s
,
en
I'
glvTen
.
ve.
tun
Pdrel
in the'job of dep~tment chairh IS year th e me a
I
'h d
' VIOUS y.
person:
Phe~sure to glJ,e t e epartment ,was awarded' to Werner
.1980-81 :
, R ' " t ' thirty
. 1>0ard
,"
. c alrp,ersons
,
.' '.lor
'. "
,
'.
osenquls • a
. year
',],' k "., "','/1''', '"
. i!'~,. ..' -;;'~"'.-"'" "-'''''':'~'-:: "'P<i'.r=,'·:·, ,.' ."' .....
.c: , ! membe!')" on .. An!'!i- ,II,': t 980
.' r
. The first one wOlM come' B' T :, D'
~"-k B ~.
I
at ~ banquet herd in the Ridindhe art;a ,of, choosing:.,and,:;, \'E"~? ~~~,~ aVG'~' ~I!C. :;;, JJWslJ,lebess... ; p!!th' ~Hote\.
The Board of
. , . , F ul.
conomlcs- eorge
e r, T
. '.
d
'
1 .
deC,armg_
maJors., . ac .y - Clle-htistr INutJ'tion-Bob
,,'
.,,,'
~l1~~~e~._
..
,
an.
.
£O.~~~lU.mty
chalrp-~rsons are good people to
B k h Y , C1
'..
'dmner was· held at die .end
",'t.
r,
d'
.1'-"_,
oc SC ;
ommumcattonsf' h JL" .,,11
,.',
. h"
gQ.to woen your,~ IV§er ~.sn ~
b"~'t;1"I"f d .... E "th ~_.
0 , t e). ~"r!o!,s~. ~sslon t IS
know .~. ;'hilt
':'dtt ~wi~h-,t4the ~' 'qP~ ,ec, e ~ •. ar _ ~~Ience~ j~~,lr :~:'~. ' ~l~;T~;, Jf\~;'
.
complications that all ,students
Ed Ols~~, Education Bt,1 KI1:~:
'
. Werner~ Ros~n~ulst
seem to have concermng class
FE~~hs leoAnardp
. OakSl~"
wa<; a former
Whitworth
, h ed u Ies, major
' requirements,
' '
at . S' tlen; u'1uerg
..1- ra d uate . .VI h ere h e
sc
. H'me ' IP r'rtsI
c
and other. such issues. Depilrt -,' B;~:o;Y M o'/h : c M'~ i?-H~~.ifd~ r.~t~died E~on,o~~~. and Bu~~
ment chairpersons always have"G .
,~~y.
mess, He' wasdi:J;loV(!l for:hls
the answers and if they do~'t,
p,~ge;, G errs ,a;~u:,~ei drive a?d organi~'ati~n as. well
they are very good ~t making· Edrret~~ D,:,sta
ks YPha .. as holdmg a reputahon for be-'
.lp suitable ones.
' . , ,~cGalt.. ?n.-"E~~~~'· ar ;1'" y/- . ing ;l real go~getter ...... After
, ,.
,
SICS- e{l
nCL!j,on; Re Iglon
h f" h' d 'h'
d" '
h
e. I lOIS
ucatlon
e
Ph I'l osop'h'y- Ron.Wh'···
Ite" Soc'1d" e S ISL'e
"
d
'.
'10 -Ron F r ,
' . .
sett e 10 po~~nt;, an .manThe' second 'func~ion q gy~ .'. a,~"..
:aged 'to run a" succe§sful
f',
business in addhion to donating- a vast,'amOUDr of time and
. energy to Whitworth College.
,Rosenqui~t WjlS chos~n
for the George' ,F. WhitWorth
. TIled,,1 rrimarily becauae of his'
work with the Whitworth Foundatior}.· ' H'e . wa~ the person
mainly 're~ponsible for, establishing tile foundation, 'This
is ' the' br'anch of 'the college
dealing 'with deferred giving.
Because of his work in this area
the' colJege has fO\lnd, itself
much better ofHinancially. '
y Sara Nil~n

Jeff Halstead, who is
As~ to the impact on' fu..
coordinating this mttlahve, ture generations, Dr. Erickson
believes that the whole concern bell~ves this worry to be too
is a matter of res~nsibility. far;fetched. He hopes by the
Why shouldn't the other states tim~ 10,000 years h!iLS gone by,
provide their own facilities our desceooents will be more
. instead of ;naking Washington. intelligent,
te~hnologica1ly
,"their garb'age can? 'Halstead" advanced,' and migh,t have!
peints . out "the ' fact thai the better ways to work with these'
" ,~adioactiv'e wastes, are highly , nuclear wastes than we do now.,
, tODC and" it requires' at lea$t
. a quarter million years before
'these wastes break doWn and
Dr. "Erickson . thinks
tum non' toxic. The' one ques, ~ioii; Ofte' ·nught 'n'eed' to' take , , tilat';if tht' radiOactive'· wastes
'into consideration' is the conseare transported, and stor~d
q~ences of climatic, geological
in a rational manner, to re~in
and other drastic changes
well-marked. and free from
which might affect the storage
casual accidental exposures',
of these wastes and in tum bethere: should,'~~S ~ve!-e;~~.~
ger.
;.; t.. {'> .} ~••
come harmful to the. environment.
Halstead doubts the
safety of these storage cites
and raises the question as to,
if it turns out to be unsafe in
Finally Dr. ErickSon
the n'ext 10,000 rears, who is
points ouf that to totally prohibit
going to be respc;msible for the
the importation, of radioactive
future catastrophe t Ethically,
waste into Washington, w,?uld
does this' culture have the right
becoJ,lle a mean~, ,of focusing,
to impose" all the ra(iioactive
atention for ,the other, states to
wastes on the future "generawmk oh the pr~~rns.·' ,
tions?
'
··r
1.

to"
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The medal was awarded
to
.four
other
long-time
memberts of the Board and
once to one of' Whitworth's
presidents,
Frank Warren,M . D., was the' first to receive
the award after serving as president for 23, years, The next
person to receive the award
was Mrs. Eric Johnston, for her
donation of the Science building.
The next three board
members, in -' the order of
recelvmg the medal were:
Albert Arend, M.D .• Harbert
Hamblen, and Mrs, Grant
Dickson, All of these people
were noted for significant conInblltions to the college,

•
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Co-Editors Selected
. Laura.
"It should publish
controversy, which includes
publishing both sides of that
controversy. ..
"The paper
should provide information
about activities on campus
or off and should include
light, interesting articles as
well as controversial," said
Debbie. • 'The paper should
inform students about what's
going on with college administration, what is going on
nationwide. and it should also
be a means for students to
express their views."

By Pam Paggeu
Laura Hutchison and
Debbie Reinwand were recently
chosen by the media committee
to serve as co-editors of the
W/rilU'or(Jllan for the school
yt:;ar lIH!O-Sl They will replace
Patrick Williams, who served
.l!> editor-in-chief this year.
Laura Hutchison is 'an
English major, with a minor in
journalism. Debbie Reinwand
is a journalism and political
!>cience major. They decided to
be co-editors largely because of
the amount of work involved in
hemg editor-in-chief.
"With
the class load I take," commenIl'd Laura, '!it would be too
much extra responsibility."
Both girls agreed that by working together they would be
hetter able' to get the job
done more efficiently.
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Laura lfutc/risctJ and Debbie Reinwand, ~&Iltn of _
198()..81 Whitwarthian.

imately. 19.000 from .ASWC,
Debbie and Laura plan to make
many changes next year in to encourage gOO<1 quality "We also need a production
format. design. and. if there IS .,tolleS· for state-wide jour· manager. a business manager.
l'nough interest. change the nalism competitions.' "Every an ads manager, and typeil.lme of the paper. "It wiD be ·i.,sue we will feature a' hall. setters." These are all paying
more I)f a paper fl)r students with pictures and comments positions. and job desc:ripthan a P.R. tool of the college on what· the floor or dorm is tions and applications arF
wtt'h more emphasis on student doing." stated Debbie.
available in the SAC office.
activitie!>
and
services. "
The applications are due
:.aid.-Debbie. Plans include a
to4ay, May 12 at· 3 p.m.
classified .ad section. a section
'To publish the paper 'as Debbie and Laura plan to en011
natio'nal" Spokane, and. they want it. many wo.rkers
courage reporters from this
nationwide college news, a will be needed.
"We need year to return. write.ietters to
. calendar of events for Spokane. all new ed~tors for next year freshmen and transfer students
. - and coVerage' oJ "th~ . (,1.S. which includes news, feature", .,.-bo are interested in.. jour--'
presidential electiC?n. T~eY aiso, !>port~. editorial. an~ photo na,ism, and gO to the jounia~
plan to have writing conJests' 'editor positions." said Laura. .Ji~m classes in their reauirina
.
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Laura
believes· the
newspaper's most important
responsibility to the students
is to be aware of current student needs and to react aceordingly to them. "The paper
. has to be really open to the
, .. t~~ent's,. faculty's, ,and administration's, opinipns and
ideas for ,tolies," noted
"

r"lll $
~

dforts. More staff activities
will be' planned. and the
newspaper will be a structured
class.'
,

".

'

_4

Laura, a sophomore,
""'as a reporter and is currently
news editor for t~e WhitU'ort/riem. She feels this experience
will help prepare ~er for her
career as a high school English
feacher \ and will be of gr~at
value if she decides to go into
a journalism field. As former
sports' reporter and current
sports editor, jl.lnior Debbie
Reinwand hopes to be working
In government, journalism, or
public relations in some way.
"Working with a staff in a
supervising position is a Soad
experience in any job. I t Debl?ie
said.
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Do their. future plans
inch.de work on any. other
.pub!i~ations
. besides .the
Wh(lworthian. or. perhap's
t9 start a publication oc" their
~wn? ,jl'lI just stick' whh the
W1Jjtworthiart." said Lau,ra,
Debbie felt the same. "Glven
the once in a lifetime chance to
, •be . co-editor with Laura is
cno~gh for anyone," replied
Debbie.
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So. KWRS combinefj n·d for ;he price (fll,900).
.. . . Some changes' in; pro--'
~nft-rocl, whh Christian .music
They then .look~d at. a fully
-gramming art"planned for this
~o that people "'can learn to automated ~~.
. ' .~ummer'. ' The clitssical sect40n
t'njoya lot of new artists in the much bener;" . , . ':but
KWRS listeners who' during the Sunday p'rogram- Christian fifld." Jill felt that ('ost 12.500, KWRS m.....~
plan to live in Spokane this ming will be drop~d because
C:hri!>.tian mu~ic, is chan,in, In bargain with HoEfman'.
!>ummer can expect days full the record supply i~ .bec~ng
(for the beuer), and that this Music and to purcbase the
of soft, album-oriented rock, Iimit{'d, ~it1J many ·of the
summer the·. staff will be Otari, plus two free . . . . .
j.lZz-fu!oion music. and contem- records wearing out. " A 'new
working to fit all that they do ~m how to run it, for
J)orary Christian music mixed classical record library needs to
into perspective .. '.' to keep the .1 ~ilvings of 1600 off the (lriain al
with news, according to station bl' built up before this pro- freedom of the fOl1J1at, but to price.
manag~r. J ill ,Bauermeister.
gramming can again assume
also. stay within the realms of
KWRS will be on the air 19 operation~ Also. the old-time
playing what 'p~ople want to
hours per day every day during radio shows are being dropped.
KWRS is now underhl·ar.
tht' ~., The stlttion will
.
writing Hoffman', Music for
come on the air at 6 a.m.
the purchase of the Otari.
,
{'very day for ,·the benefi~' of
Jill Bauermeister says
Jill, is also looking for- The station underwrites nine
t'arly risers. No credit will be that the big push for KWRS for
Underward to some changes that will different retailers.
offered to the summer dee- this summer "is an approach
take place next fall.
She writing much like adverti.'ng.
jays; however, ten deejays are where we can reallly fulfill
hopes, to build up a good tape . A compna)' buys six seconds of
interested in working through our theme' of 'KWRS 90.3-library' this summer. and to airtime, and the money is put
the summer, and the staff FM with a difference .... Jill
have interviews with professors into some sort of station
hopes to pick up five more commented that during the
from different departments programming. In another type
deejays in training this sum- ~ummer, there will be more offIll'xt fall. They also plan a of underwriting. DJ's Sound
campus listeners than on- Sunday morning devotional City donate" re~ofds .instead. of
mer. ,
campus ones. She wants the
money. NorthSide Pnnt Semce
program which will feature
people who are living on Jhe
music and theme literature from allows KWRS to 'use its printing
The new staff at KWRS South Hill to pick up that !>ouch contemporary authors facilities. In turn. KWRS sell.
for next year induees many "dirference." The difference,
its bumper stickers and puts
ill> C.. S. Lewis. Shirley Chesum,
of the same people that worked as Jill describes it, is that and Micha~1 Quoist.
the money into pro,ramming.
.
there this year, with some of KWRS is the only station in
Pairwood Shoppin, Center
-' " T"e .tation bas also just also does much - underwritinS
the positions changed.
Jill town that plays many kinds of
purchued a DeW . . . . . reel- for KW({S, and Jill encourages
Although KWRS
Bauermeister takes over as music.
to-reel rnacJaine.
'The' old staff members and others to
Sfation . Manager. '..nth Chris professes to be a Christian
macbiae r~ broke and'up do bUliness, with those 11Ores.
Frimoth. Production Director; radio station, it does more than
to Ca1UoriUa Underwriting is a benefit to
Bill Williamson. Pr08ram Direc- just play Christian music. If to ,be lhi
for
repairs.
When
the machine manx companies, who can write
K
WRS
played
only
Christian
tor; Christy' Galotte. News'
had not heeD returned within it off on their income tax and
Director; Laura Mader, Music music, it would have no witne..
Director;
Ronna
Dietrick, to . those people ~o aren't ,a ,month's tbne, tbe KWRS yet gain airtime,
~taff started t~ of pur. Assistant News Director; and interested in listening . to
Jill has other pi.... for
chasins a new one. Tbey looked
Rob Novasky. Traffic· Coor- Christian music, and who tum
the year. ahead. KWRS hal
at a TEAC, the belt reel-totheir radios off every time they
dinator (Advertising Agent).

Ill':i'r it.

",900,

rs

..~•

joined PROW (Public Radio Of
Washington), wher'e all 10watt. public service Itationl
aro~nd the .nate band together
for strength and to share
ideas. Jill and Chril Primoth
are working on starting an
organiJation similar to PROW
with small colleges in Orelon,
Wa.hington,
and
Idaho.
So far, th~y are "orkin. with
Lewis and Clark Collele and
Linfield College; finding ealier
methods to get recor~s and
sales, and sh'engthcmin, the
music program. KWRS also
joined a $ervlce out of Lol
Angeles that lend. information
to all colles" radio Itations
around the country, This will
help make KWRS become
known am9ns coUege circuitl.
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Jill's last comment wall
to praise the KWRS deeJ""~
who' have been going througli
hard times thil month with
the many machine breakdowns.
~uch as the <>tari, the receiver
and turntable Q-arnp., and the
air-conditionin,.
Jill said,
"The deejay. hflln been doing a
8uper job, . but you'd never
know what they were goina
through."
·She encowalel
people with objections Of
suggestion. concerning the
station to tell the deejay. Of
herself, and said, "We're a
lot more open. to it than we
proliably seem."
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The Week.cnd, an annual
Whitworth fall retreat,
been
'scheduled fOF ~tober JO-I2.
This ynr it will be held at
Camp Easter Seal on beautifut
Lake CoIu' d' Alene. Tbe
'theme' is It liVing ,(or Cbrist, to
with special emphasis on bow
we" can practically apply that
ethic to our liycs. Cost will
be ten doUars for those with
mml QIds Md sixteen CIoIJan
tor'tIlose without.
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SUMMIT, a moun~
survival program with a Christ,ain (09lS, i, being offered this
suirimei"by -tlfe InJarid Empire
Presbytery for, anyone 15 years
- of age and older.
,

, T h e .featured

speaker

, will be Steve Hainer, hom
University Presb~rian Cbruch
in seattle. Steve has a special
'gift of relating weD to coI1eRe-

age ~'aDd thus bas developed an eDemive ministry with
students at the University: of

Wasbiagtm.' '

-

. Besides' messages from
Separate sessions for Steve, several 'shOrt 'seminars
high school and college stu- ,will, be ' offered~-on ',; various
dents, as well as for adults will topics; each beirig' led by a
be offered,' starting JUly Sth member of the Whitworth facat Camp Spalding in the 10llrer ulty. These are not only helpSelkirk MouQtains, near New- . ful, but also provide a c:hance
~rt, VI ashington.
.
"
to, get to know that inStructor
outside the classroom.

t.L0

days ~~Ura!ds,:~
Experiences of the mind
spiritual re~lecrio~ as "ell -are hot the only thing in store
liS physical' ~~rvival techniques ' for The' Weekend, but also
in map/dnnpus, food gatber- 'plenty of good food, fellowship, ,
i~1!;/prepa(;.tipri,. shelter,· conentertainment, and reluation.
struction, mountain __ medicine,
An enjoyable time is planned.
outdoor leadership, fire, buil- . af;ld, as alwaY$,' an. oppo~ty
ding, ,mouilt:ameering . skilIs to develop new friends~ learn
~ psychology of survinl.
mQre about !oiJe~e1f. iIIf~-FQW'
"
in ones Chri~t,iailli{~~ ,
.' ':
Participants will also be
provided a22 mile croSS-cQUD-'
try expedition and a 24 hour '
"solo" as a Part,of t~ ov~1lll
experience.' Courses 'are limited
to 14 per' ~!>sion: The cost. of
,the program -is either 19S' or,
11~5,· ~ding on the lenglit-'
of '.t~e s~~sion,
A~tional
irifoi-ma~on 'and a, program
, 'brochUre 'c~~ De ob~ed, 'by
c;aIling ',the' Inland Empire
})resbytery office ~t 8~8-8689. '

By Pam Paggett
On May 8, students,
faculty, and administration
gathered
for
Whitworth's
traditional yeai~nd Honors
Forum in Cowles AUditorium.
This year, as in the past, the
Forum was special for the
seniors as well as entertaining
for the whole campus.

honor. Most of the award&
went to seniors, with some
departments giving various
other awards to outstanding
freshmen, sophomore,
and
junior c1assmen. The Dean's
List,
honoring outstanding
M:holastic achievement, was
read, gag awards were pre-'
scnted, and the' PfHident's
Cup for the outstanding senior
was awarded to public relations major Greg Strom.

"This Forum started off to be
very traditional," said Glenn
Terrell, who was in charge of
Who decided on the
the production alon,' with'
rec:ipients of the awar4s?
communications
ins~
"It is left up to the department
Glen Hiemstra. ,"The seniors
used JO, wear-c!aps and sowns as to wbether they want to give
and a big production was m.a4e awards or not," said· TerreD.
of it." This year, the program "-If they decide to give awards,
was hosted by seniors Thom it is up to the faculty members;
,frOIJ1 the department giving
Lamb and Nancy'Sisko.
the awards to decide." In alI,
JS awards were given, 13
The purpose of t~e For:' being departmental. Awards
um is to honor certain indivi- were presented in the f~rm
duals in v~rious departments of ~ks, 'cups, trophies,
'
for
outstanding
academic magazmes, and money.
achievement. There was, however, one' faculty award given
Students
chosen
by
to the moSf influential teacher
, as chosen by the senior class. d~partments to rece-ive !Jooors
Glen Hiemstra received this were: Biol~gy-J_an McLanen

a11d Alice ~)jel; Earth
Science-Gary Paukert; EnglishLinda Grund; Religion-Sue
Teegen; Physical EducationJohn Carroll, Mark Gorman,
and BUI Penrose; RecreationSteve R~nz; Outstanding Female Athlete-Janis Johnson,
tennis, and Dixie Reimer,
track; Outstanding Male Athlete-Todd Frimoth, basketball;
Memorial
Denny
Spurlock
Award-Ken Pecka; Fesident's
. Life Staff Award~ary Pauk.en;
Akers,
J ournalism-Debbie
Richard Viel, and Laura Hutch-'
ison; Business-Dawn Ikozovsky
and Mark Collinswoodi Sociologr.-Li~ Lee, Je~ Mohler,
anii Ileaite
F.-ne Arts!
Music-Debbie Holm,
Greg
Slag, Bob Winkley. Rick Anderson, Carolyn Milia. Lee '~n"
inls, Madon Miller. and
Deanne Shaver; Drama-Karen
Neufeld, Glenn Gano, Diane
PindeU, and Art Krug; Psychology- Lori Kolbet and Chris. fopher Deulen; Chemistry-To~
,Schiller and Pat Madden;
Political Science-Julie Weinman; and History·Alan Bell,
Ji~ German, Cheryl Benz,
and Kris Sal9in.
•

wason;

Presillents Coullcil Willis' Up
By Greg

w.,

painted Pirate logo tor the
next~season.

for a new tape machine to
help with the amount of production needed for their expanded operabms.
- :-_

1tJe Trwlees decided to
seD 40 aries behind campuS in
,the near furure. The budget
for the 80-81 year has balanced

'and tuition w~ raised about
J2 per-cctt b each of the ~xt
fetr)"*S. 1be health fee wiD
new

be, m

pel'

~,"effter.

'!be TrusIIees also r~named the
Student DeveIcp en~ Center,
"The Eileen Hendricks Center

f<rStudent Life .• ,

,

"

1be new rzcutive -of
the student body, Doug Nave,
Tm <lleek, ;md John Perkins
have made SIDDIh transitions
into Power ;md new projects
and ideas have been and, will .
cmbnue 10 Sow when the
councilJlltldsapin next year.

:.

,

The ~ 'used Book
Sale' of the ,.Friends of· 'the
- Spokane PuJ,liC Library has
hf!en 'set fOr Thursday and
,
Friday, May 15 and 16, from
? a.m. ,to 9 p.m. 1be sale will
, ' A: few changes need to be held at the Woman's Club
bt' made, 'in . reference to the of Spokane, 9th and Walnut.
article iii 'the :April 28 edition Hardcover boob will seU for
of the Whitworlhian concerning 25~ per poiWi and paperbacb
the gran.t'~~arded to Whitworth are priced beginning at 154'
by ·the- ',Federal Dep~nt each.
A large selection of
of Education for an inter- materials,' will be ....ailable.
j~uding , children's
.,...
national Studie!l c0!1sonium.
Donations of used boob
being accepted until the day' of
CoUege Christian Statesman
, Dr. Daniel Sanford of the sale and may be taken· to
By Mark Meyer
Award. He wiI1 also receive lUI
Whitworth, who will be assis- any Spokane PUblic Ubr!IfY
Honorary Doctorate of La"
tant director of the program branch. Por more infonDatioa,
The Baccalaurete and ~Fee. Pre.~t Iindaman,
,next y~ar, stated that the call 838-3361, est ......
total aQlOWlt of the grant will
Commencement .ceremony GO -wiD also be ..~~ .an Hoaorary
come to 1115,000' for three
'May 18 will be
ted by' ~ of Dimuty Depee.
, years, as he was just informed,
The proceeds ~ the sale
two speuers ODe
them a Whitworth College bas been
by the government. Since the are earmarked for c:arpetina for
graduarins ,~. n.e'main trying to ananle fw Senator
program was extended for three the Manito lkanch, loUDge
speaker will be Senator- N_k Hatfield to gift the COIIUIIeDeCyears, the IDOnetary total furniture for both North Hill
O. Hatfield, the semc. aenacar ment address for maD.y.,ell1'l,
from Oregon.
but he has always unable to
was raised ac:c:!:flY. Dr. and Mauito Brncbea, shelrina
attend.
Sanford also- men .
that the lor paperbacks fw both Shadle
total amount lor all three aud -North lJiIl &IIDCbes,
schoo~s participating in the' a 26 !DID ~ for brmc:b
_ In addition to deli~
This year'.
.tudent
c:EoWDSOUrtiWll, WbiF~~~rig~~; ~ammmF'
. ,,_beadphaon Ec.
the ..w,M'wu:nnent ~. commencement IpCUer will
• and
nrunu. ww IIlC
Ole 6UQ DepartlDeDt.
'
.
Id -,n be ..L_
be Whitworth senior <des
amount to 1350.000 in the next 'and special nen~ Ec. the
Senator. I:'atfie
1nU.
UIII:
three years.
S~ ReadinJ Prop'am.
Arst recqnent 01 the Whitworth Strom., When asked to cIetaibe

(wrectl.

,

.

Hatfield And Strom

Commencement
Speakers

are

liiption

I

what he will be apeabng oa,
Greg said, "The main point of
the speech will be that if we
want to get a Jook into the future, then we must examinewhat our leneratioo is. Then
we can enhance the
add
discard the bad." The .tudent
commencement speaker' is
selected by • committee comPQSed of both students ad
racuJty member.. Strom added,
"I realize the boDor that'.
been bestowed and I'm
gratified to be select.ecl.• ,
Grel was informed of his leleccion about a week lip thro.th
campus. mail .
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